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L O V E ME
LITTLE,
LOVE ME LONG.
CHAPTER I.
NEARLY a quarter of a century ago, Lucy Fountain, a young lady
of beauty and distinction, was, by the death of her mother her sole
surviving parent, left in the hands of her two trustees, Edward
Fountain, Esq. of Font Abbey, and Mr. Bazalgette, a merchant
whose wife was Mrs. Fountain's half sister.
They agreed to lighten the burden by dividing it. She should
spend half the year with each trustee in turn, until marriage should
take her off their hands.
Our mild tale begins in Mr. Bazalgette's house two years after
the date of that arrangement.
The chit-chat must be _ your main clue to the characters. In life
it is the same. Men and women won't come to you ticketed, or
explanation in hand.
" Lucy, you are a great comfort in a house : it is so nice to have
some one to pour out one's heart to; my husband is no use at all."
" Aunt Bazalgette ! "
" In that way. You listen to my faded illusions, to the aspirations of a nature too finely organized, ah !, to find its happiness in
this rough selfish world—when I open my bosom to him, what does
he do ? guess now,—whistles."
" Then I call that rude."
" So do I, and then he whistles more and more."
" Yes but aunt, if any serious trouble or grief fell upon you, you
would find Mr. Bazalgette a much greater comfort and a better stay
than poor spiiit-less me."
" Oh if the house took fire and fell about our ears, he would
come out of his shell no doubt; or if the children all died one after
another, poor dear little souls ; but those great troubles only come
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in stories. Give me a friend that can sympathize -with the real
hourly mortifications of a too susceptible nature ; sit on tliis ottoman,
and let me go on; wliere was I, when Jones came and interrupted
us ; they always do just at the interesting point."
Miss Fountain's face promptly •\\Teathed itself into an expectant
cniile ; she abandoned her hand, and her ear, and leaned her graceful
per.son towards her aimt, while that lady murmured to her in low
and thrilling tones—his eyes, his long hair, his imaginative expressions, his romantic projects of frugal love ; how her harsh papa had
warned Adonis off the premises, how Adonis went without a word,
(as pale as death, love), and soon after in his despair flung liimself
—to an ugly heiress, and how this disappointment had darkened
her whole life and so on.
Perhaps if Adonis had stood before her now, rolling his eyes, and
his phrases hot from the annuals, the flourishing matron might have
sent him to the servants' hall with a wave of her white and jewelled
hand. But the melody disamis this sort of brutal criticism : a
woman's voice relating love's young dream : and then the picture ;
a matron stdl handsome pouring into a lovely virgin's ear the last
thing she ought; the 3'oung beauty's eyes mimicking sympathy, the
ripe beauty's soft delicious accents—puxr ! purr ! purr !
Cra.?li! over head ! a window smashed aie ! aie ! clatter ! clatter !
screams of infantine rage and feminine remonstrance, feet pattering
and a general hullah baloo, cut the soft recital in two. The ladies
unclasp)ed hands like guilty things surprized.
Lucy sprang to her feet: the oppressed one sank slowly and
gracefully back inch by inch on the ottoman with a sigh of ostentatious resignation, and gazed martyr like on the chandelier.
" "Will you not go up to the nursery?" cried Lucy in a flutter.
" No, dear," replied the other faintly, but as cool as a marble
slab, " you go, cast some of your oil upon those ever troubled
waters, and then come back and let us try once more."
Miss Fountain heard but half this sentence : she was alreadj'
gliding tip the stairs. She opiened the nursery door and there stood
in the middle of the room, " Original Sin." Its name after the
flesh was Master Eeginald; it was half-past six, had been baptized
in church, after which every child becomes, according to certain
polemic divines of the day " a little soul of Christian fire,"—irntd.
it goes to a public school: and there it straddled, two scarlet cheeks
puffed out "vvith rage, soft flaxen hair streaming, cerulean eyes glowing, the poker grasped in two chubby fists : it had poked a window
in vague ire, and now threatened two females with extinction if they
•^icd it anv more.
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The two grown up women were discovered, erect but flat in
distant corners, avoiding the bayonet and trusting to their artillery.
"Wicked boy!"
\
" Naughty boy! "
> (grape)
" Little ruffian, etc. ! " )
And hints as to the ultimate destination of so sanguinary a
scul. (round shot)
" Ah, here's miss. Oh ! miss we are so glad you are come upi:
don't go a nigh him miss; he is a tiger."
Miss Fountain smiled and went gracefully on one knee beside
him ; this brought her angelic face level with the fallen cherub's—•
" Wliat is the matter dear ?" asked she, in a tone of soft pity.
The tiger was not prepared for this; he dropped his poker and
flung his little arms round his cousin's neck.
" I love Tou, oh ! oh ! oh ! "
" Yes dear : then tell me now; what is the matter ? What have
you been doing ?"
" Noth—noth—nothing—its th—them been na—a—agging
I"
me
" Nagging you ?" and she smiled at the word and a tiger's horror
of it. " Who has been nagging you, love ?"
" Th—those—bit—bit—it." The word * was unfortunately lost
in a sob. It was followed by red faces and two simultaneous yells
of remonstrance and objurgation.
" I must ask you to be silent a minute," said Miss Fountaia
quietly. " Reginald, what do you mean by—^by—^nagging?"
Reginald explained. " By nagging he meant—why—nagging."
" Well then what had they been doing to him ?"
" No ! " poor Reginald was not analytical, dialectical, and critical,
like certain pedanticules, who figure in story as children. He was
a terrible infant, not a horrible one.
" They won't fight—and they won't make it up, and they keep
nagging," was all could be got out of him.
" Come with me, dear," said Lucy gravely ; " yes," assented the
fciger softly, and went out awe struck, holding her hand and paddling
three steps to each of her serpentine glides.
Seated in her own room. Tiger at knee, she tried topics of admonition ; during these his eyes wandered about the room in
search of matter more amusing; so she was obliged to bring up
her reserve.
" And no young lady will ever marry you."
* Bit-trv liad bar"ains.
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" I don't want them to, cousin. I wouldn't let them; you will
marry me : because you promised."
" Did I ?"
" Why you know you did; upon youi' iionour : and no lady or
gentleman ever breaks their word when they say that; you told me
so yourself," added he of the inconvenient memory.
" Ah but there is another rule that I forgot to tell you."
" "What is that?"
" That no lady ever marries a gentleman who has a violent
temper."
" Oh, don't they?"
" No, they would be afraid—If you had a wife, and took up the
poker, she would faint away—and die—perhaps."
" Oh dear ! "
" I should."
" But cousin, you would not want the poker taken to you—you
never nag."
" Perhaps that is because we are not married yet."
" ^Yhat then, when we are, shall you turn like the others ?"
" Impossible to say."
" Well then " (after a moment's hesitation) " I'll marry you all
the same."
" No ! you forget, I shall be afraid imtil your temper mends.
" I'U mend it. It is mended now. See how good I am now "
added he with self admiration and a shade of surprize.
" I don't call this mending i t ; for I am not the one that offended
you; mending it is promising me never, never to call naughty
names again—how would you like to be called a pupj)y-dog ? "
" I'd kOl 'em."
" There you see—then how can you expect poor nurse to like
it?"
" You don't understand cousin—Tom said to George the groom
that Mrs. Jones was an—old—stingy—"
" I don't want to hear anything about Tom."
" He is such a clever fellow, cousin. So I think if Jones is an
old one, those two that keep nagging me must be young ones. Wliat
do you think yourself ?" asked Reginald, appealing siiddenly to her
candour.
" And no doubt it was Tom that taught you this other vuln-ar
word ' nagging,' " was the evasive reply.
" No, tliat was mamma."
Lucy coloured, wheeled quickly, and demanded severely of the
teri-ible infant " Who is this Tom ?"
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•' What don't you know T o m ? " Reginald began to lose a grain
of his respect for her. " W h y he helps in the stables; oh cousin
he is such a nice fellow."
" Reginald, I shall never marry you if you keep company with
grooms, and speak their language."
" W e l l ! " sighed the victim " I'll give u p Tom sooner than
you."
" Thank you dear—now I am flattered. One struggle more :
we must go together and ask the nurses' pardons."
" Must we ? ugh ! "
" Yes—and kiss them,—and make it u p . "
Reginald made a wry face; but, after a pause of solemn reflection, he consented on condition that Lucy would keep near him,
and kiss him directly afterwards.
" I shall be sure to do that, because you will be a good boy
then."
Outside the door Reginald paused—" I have a favour to ask you
cousin—a great favour. You see I am. very little : and you are so
b i g ; now the husband ought to be the biggest."
" Quite my own opinion, Reggy."
" Well, dear, now, if you would be so k m d as not to grow any
older, till I catch you up, I shall be so very, very, very much
obliged to you, dear."
" I will try Reggy. Twenty is a very good age. I will stay
there as long as my friends will let me."
" Thank you cousin."
" But that is not what we have in hand."
The nurses were just agreeing what a shame it was of miss to
take that little vagabond's part against them, when she opened the
door.
" Nurse, here is a penitent, a young gentleman who is
never going to use rude words, or be violent and naughty again."
'' La miss, why it is witchcraft—the dear child—soon up, and
soon down, as a boy should."
" Eeu' par'n nurse—beg par'n Kitty," recited the dear child, late
ti^ei', and ki.-^sed them both hastily; and, the double formula gone
through, ran to Miss Fountain and kissed her with warmth while
the nurses were reciting " little angel," " all heart," &c.
" To take the taste out of ray mouth," explained the penitent,
and was left -with his piopitiated females : and didn't they nag him
at short intervals until sunset ! But, strong in the contemplation of
his future union with cousin Lucy, this great heart in a little body
dcsjiised the pins and needles that had goaded him to fury before.
Lucy went doA\'n to the drawing-room. She found Mrs. Buzal-
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gette leaning with one elbow on the table, her hand shading hei
high polished forehead; her grave face reflected great mental power
taxed to the uttermost. So Newton looked, solving Nature.
Miss Fountain came in full of the nursery business, but catching
sight of so much mind in labour, approached it with silent
curiosity.
The Oracle looked up with an absorbed air, and deKvered itself
very slowly, vath eye turned inwards.
" I am afraid—I don't think—I quite like my new dress."
" That is imfortunate."
" That would not matter ; I never like anything till I have
altered i t ; but here is Bald-\via has just sent me word that her
mother is dying and she can't undertake any work for a week. Provoking—couldn't the woman die just as well after the ball ? "
" Oh, a u n t ! "
" And my maid has no more taste than an owl. What on earth
am I to do ? "
" Wear another dress."
" What other can I ?"
" Nothing can be prettier than your white mousseline-de-soie
with the tartan trimming."
" No : I have worn that at four balls already ; I won't be knoAvn
by my colours like a bird. I have made up my mind to wear the
jaune, and I will in spite of them aU ; that is if I can find anybody who cares enough for me to try it on and teU me what it
wants." Lucy offered at once tc go ^sith her to her room, and
try it on.
" No—no—it is so cold there—we will do it here by the fire—•
you will find it in the large wardrobe, dear—mind how you carry
ii—Lucy !—lots of pins."
Mrs. Bazalgette then rang the beU and told the servant to say she
was out if any orie called, no matter who.
Meantime Lucy, impressed with the gravity of her office, took the
dress carefully down fromL the pegs; and as it would have been
death to crease it, and destruction to let its hem sweep against any
of the inferior forms of matter, she came down the stairs and into
the room, holding this female weapon of destruction as high above
her head, as Judith waves the sword of Holofernes in Etty's immortal picture.
The other had just found time to loosen her dress and lock one
of the doors; she now locked the other and the rites began.
WeU!!??
" It fits you like a glove."
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" Really ? tell the truth now ; it is a sin to tell a story—about a
new gown—what a nuisance one can't see behind one."
" I could fetch another glass, but you may trust my word, aimt.
This point behind is very becoming, it gives distinction to the
waist."
" Yes—Baldwin cuts these bodies better than Olivier; but the
worst of her is, when it comes to the trimming you have to think
for yourself; the woman has no mind : she is a pair of hands and
there is an end of her."
" I must confess it is a little plain, for one thing," said Lucy.
" Why you little goose, you don't think I am going to wear it
like this. No, I thought of having down a wreath and bouquet
from Foster's of violets and heartsease—the bosom and sleeves
covered with blonde you know, and caught up here and there with
a small bunch of the flowers. Then, in the centre heartsease of the
bosom, I meant to have had two of my largest diamonds set—
hush!"
The door handle worked viciously ; then came rap ! rap ! rap !
rap !
" Tic—tic—tic—this is always the way. Who is there ? go
away—you can't come here."
" But I want to speak to you—^what the deuce are you doing ? "
said through the keyhole the wretch that owned the room in a mere
legal sense.
" We are trying a dress. Come again in an hour."
" Confound your dresses ! Who is we ? "
" Lucy has got a new dress."
" Aunt," whispered Lucy, in a tone of piteous expostulation.
" Oh if it is Lucy. Well good bye ladies. I am obliged to go
to London at a moment's notice, for a couple of days. You will
have done by when I come back, perhaps : " and off went Bazalgette
whistling, but not best pleased. He had told his wife more than
once that the drawing-rooms and dining-rooms of a house are the
public rooms, and the bed-rooms the private ones.
Lucy coloured with mortification ; it was death to her to annoy
any one : so her Aimt had thrust lier into a cruel position.
" Poor Mr. Bazalgette ! " sighed she.
" Fiddle-de-dee. Let him go ; and come back in a better temper,
set transparent, so then backed by the violet you know they will
imitate dew-drops to the life."
" Charming ! Why not let Olivier do it for you, as poor Baldwia
caimot ?"
" Because Olivier works for the Claytons, and we should have
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that Emily Clayton coming out as my double, and as Ave visit the
same houses—"
" And as she is extremely pretty—aunt, what a generalissima you
are ! "
" Pretty ! Snub-nosed little toad. No. She is not pretty. But
she is eighteen : so I can't afi"ord to dress her. No. I see I shall
have to moderate my views for this gown, and buy another dress
for the flowers and diamonds. There, take it off and let us think it
calmly over. I never act in a hurry, but I am sorry for it afterwards, I mean in things of real'importance." The gown was taken
off in silence, broken only by occasional sighs from the sufferer, in
whose heart a dozen projects battled fiercely for the mastery and
worried and sore perplexed her and rent her inmost soul fiercely
divers ways.
" Black lace dear," suggested Lucy soothingly.
Mrs. B. curled her arm lovingly round Lucy's waist "just what I
was beginning to think," said she, warmly. " And we can't both
be mistaken, can we ? But where can I get enough ?" and her
countenance, that the cheering coincidence had rendered seraphic,
was once more clouded with doubt.
" Why vou have yards of it ? "
" Yes—but mine is all made up in some form or other, and it
messes one's things so to pick them to pieces."
" So it does, dear," replied Lucy with gentle but genuine feeling.
" It would only be for one night Lucy—I should not hm-t it, love
—^you would not like to fetch do^vn your Brussels point-scarf, and
see how it would look, would you ? we need not cut the lace, dear;
we could tack it on again the next morning : you are not so particular as I am—you look well in anything."
Lucy was soon seated denuding herself and embellishmg her aunt.
The latter reclined with grace and furthered the work by smile and
gesture.
" You don't ask me about the skirmish in the nursery."
" Their squabbles bore me, dear : but you can tell me who was
:he most in faidt, if you think it worth while."
" Reginald then, I am afraid; but it is not the poor boy ; it is
the influence of the stable-yard; and I do advise and entreat you to
keep bim out of it."
" Impossible, my dear; you don't know boys. The stable is
their paradise. "When he grows older his father must interfere,
meantime let lis talk of something more agreeable."
" Yes—you shall go on with your story. You had got to his
look of despair, when your papa came in that morning."
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" O h — I have no time for anybody's despair just now —I can
think of nothing but this detestable gown. Lucy, I suspect I
almost wish I had made them put another breadth into the skirt."
" Luncheon, ma'am."
Lucy begged her Aunt to go down alone, she would stay and work.
" No, you must come to luncheon : there is a dish on purpose for
you—stewed eels."
" Eels ; why I abhor them, I think they are water-serpents."
" Who is it that is so fond of them, then ? "
" I t is you, aunt."
" So it is. I thought it had been you. Come, you must come
down whether you eat anything or not. I like somebody to talk to
me while I am eating, and I had an idea just now—it is gone—but
perhaps it will come back to me : it was about this abominable
gown. Oh ! how I wish there was not such a thing as dress in the
world ! ! ! "
While Mrs. Bazalgette was munching water-snakes with delicate
zeal, and Lucy nibbling cake, came a letter—Mrs. Bazalgette read
it with heightening colour, laid it down, cast a pitying glance on
Lucy and said with a sigh, " poor girl."
Lucy turned a little pale.
" H a s anything h a p p e n e d ? " she
faltered.
" Something is going to happen : you are to be torn away from
here, where you are so happy, where we all love you, dear ; it is
from that selfish old bachelor. Listen :—' Dear Madam, my niece
Lucy has now been due here three clays. I have waited to see
whether you would part with her without being dunned. My
curiosity on that point is satisfied, and I have now only my afl'ection
to consult, which I do by requesting you to put her and her maid
into a carriage, that will be waiting for her at your door twenty-four
hours after you receive this note. I have the honour to be madam,'
an old brute ! ! "
" And you can smile ; but that is you all over : you don't care a
straw whether you are happy or miserable."
" Don't 11 "
" Not you—you will leave this, where you are a li:tle queen,
and go and bury yoiir.-^elf three months with that old bachelor, and
nobody will ever gather froju your face tliat you are bored to
death : and here we are asked to the Cavendish's next Wednesday,
and the Hunt's ball on Friday—you are such a lucky girl—our
best invitations always drop in while you are with us—we go out
three times as often during your months as at other times : it is
your good fortune, or the weather, or something."
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" Dear aunt, this was your own arrangement with Uncle Fountain—I used to be six months with each in turn till you insisted on
its being three: you make me almost laugh both you and Uncle
Fountain : what do you see in me worth quarrelling for ? "
" I will tell you what Jie sees, a good little spiritless thing—"
" I am larger than you, dear."
" Yes, in body—that he can make a slave of—always ready to
nurse him and liis toe, or to put down your work and to take up
Ills : to play at his vile backgammon."
" Piquet—please."
" Where is the difference 1 to share his desolation, and take half
his blue devils on your own shoulders, till he wiU hyp you so that
to get away you -will consent to marry into his set, the county set,
some beggarly old family that came do^vn from the Conquest, and
has been going down ever since : so then he will let you fly—with
a string—you must vegetate two miles from him; so then he can
have you in to Backquette and write his letters—he will settle four
hundred a year on you, and you will be miserable for life."
" Poor Uncle Fountain, what a schemer he turns out."
" Men aU turn out schemers when you know them, Miss Impertinence. Well dear, I have no selfish views for you. I love my
few friends too single heartedly for that : but I am sad when I see
you leaving us to go where you are not prized."
" Indeed aunt, I am prized at Font Abbey. I am over-rated
there as I am here. They aU. receive me with open arms.'l/
" So is a hare when it comes into a trap," said Mrs. Bazalgette
sharply, drawing upon a limited knowledge of grammar and field
sports.
" No—Uncle Fountain really loves me."
" As much as I do ? " asked the lady with a treacherous smile.
" Very nearly," was the yoimg courtier's reply. She went on to
console her aunt's unselfish solicitude by assuring her that Font
Abbey was not a solitude : that dinners and balls abounded, and
her uncle was invited to them all.
" You little goose, don't you see ? all those invitations are for
your sake not his : if we could look in on him now, we should find
him literally in single cursed-ness. Those county folks are not
without cunning. They say, beauty has come to stay vrith the
beast, we must ask the beast to dinner, so then beauty will come
along with him.
" What other pleasure awaits you at Font Abbey ?"
" The pleasure of giving pleasure," replied Lucy, apologetically.
" Ah! that is your weak-ness, Lucy: it is all very weU. with
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those who won't take advantage; but it is the wrong game to play
with all the world; you AVTU be made a tool of, and a slave of, and
use of. I speak from experience ; you know how I sacrifice myself
to those I love ; luckily they are not many."
" Not so many as love you, dear."
" Heaven forbid ! but you are at the head of them all, and I am
going to prove it—by deeds, not words."
Lucy looked up at this additional feature in her Aunt's affection.
" You must go to the great bear's den for three months, but it
shall be the last time ! " Lucy said nothing.
" You will return never to quit us, or at all events not the
•neighbour-hood."
" That—would be—nice "—said the courtier, Avarmly, but hesitatingly : " but how wiU you gain Uncle's consent ? "
" By dispensing with it."
" Yes : but the means, aunt ?"
" A husband ! "
Lucy started and coloured aU over, and looked askant at her
aunt with opening eyes like a thorough-bred filly just going to start
all across the road. Mrs. Bazalgette laid a loving hand on her
shoulder and whispered knowingly in her ear. " Trust to me, I'll
have one ready for you against you come back this time."
" No ! please don't! pray don't! " cried Lucy clasping her hands
in feeble-minded distress.
" In this neighbourhood, one of tile right sort."
" I am so happy as I am."
" You wiU be happier when you rjc quite a slave ; and so I
shall save you from being snapped up by some country wise-acre ;
and marry you into our ovni set."
" Merchant Princes," suggested Lucy demurely, having just recovered her breath, and what little sauce there was in her.
" Yes, merchant princes—the men of the age, the men who
could buy all the acres in the country without feeliug it—the men
who make this little island great, and a woman happy, by letting
her have everything her heart can desire."
" You mean everything that money can buy."
" Of course. I said so, didn't I ?"
" So then you are tired of me in the house," remonstrated Lucy
sadly.
" No, ingrate: but yo-u will be sure to marry soon or late."
" No, I will not—if I can possibly help it."
" But you can't help i t : you are not the character to help it.
The first man that conies to you and says—I know you rather dis-
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like m e " — ( y o u could not hate any body Lucy), " but if you don't
take me I shall die of a broken fiddlestick, you \n\l whine out, oh
dear—-shall you ? well then—sooner than disoblige—^here—take
me!"
" Am I so weak as this ? " asked Lucy colouring, and the watei
•••oming into her eyes.
" Don't be offended," said the other coolly, " we won't call it
weakness, but excess of complaisance : you can't say no to anybody."
" Yet I have said it," replied Lucy, thoughtfully.
" Have you ? when ? Oh to me. Yes—where I am concerned,
you have sometimes a will of your own, and a pretty stout one—
but never with anybody else."
The aunt then enquired of the niece, " frankly now, between ourselves," whether she had no wish to be married. The niece informed
her in confidence tliat she had not, and was puzzled to conceive how
the bare idea of marriage came to be so tempting to her sex. Of
course she could understand a lady Avishing to marry, if she loved a
gentleman who was determined to be unhappy without her : but
that women should look about for some hunter to catch instead of
waiting quietly till the hunter caught them, this puzzled her, and
as for the superstitious love of females for the marriage rite in cases
when it took away their liberty and gave them nothing amiable in
return, it amazed her. " So A u n t " she concluded, " if you really
love me, dri^-ing me to the altar will be an unfortmiate way of
showing it."
While listening to this tirade, which the young lady delivered
with great serenity, and concluded -ndth a little ya•\^^l, Mrs. Bazalgette had two thoughts—the first w a s — " This girl is not flesh and
blood ; she is made of curds and whey, or something : " the second
was " No, she is a shade hypocriticaUer than other girls—before
they are married, that is all." And, acting on this latter conviction
she smiled a lofty incredulity, and fell to counting on her fingers aU
the monied bachelors for miles.
At this Lucy •winced 'with sensitive modesty, and for once a shade
of vexation showed itself on her lovely features : the quick-sighted,
keen-witted matron caught it, and instantly made a masterly move
of feigned retreat. " No " cried s h e — " I wiU not teaze you any
more, love ; just promise me not to receive any gentleman's addresses
at Font Abbey, and I will never drive you from my arms to the
altar."
" I promise that," cried Lucy eagerly.
" Upon your honour I "
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" Upon my honour."
" Kiss me dear. I know you won't deceive me now you have
pledged your honour. This solemn promise consoles me more than
you can conceive."
" I am so glad ; but if you knew how little it costs me."
" A l l the b e t t e r ; you will be more likely to keep i t " was the
dry reply.
The conversation then took a more tender turn. " And so tomorrow you go. How duU the house will be without you : and
who is to keep my brats in order now I have no idea—well, there
is nothing but meeting and parting in this world ; it does not do to
love people, does it ? (ah) ! Don't cry, love, or I shall give way :
my desolate heart already brims over—no—now don't c r y " (a
Httle sharply) " the servants will be coming in to take away the
things."
" Will you c—c—come and h—help me pack, dear ? "
" Me ? love ? oh no. I could not bear the sight of your things
put out to go away. I promised to call on Mrs. H u n t this afternoon : and you must not stoj) in all day yourself—I cannot let your
health be sacrificed : you had better take a brisk walk, and pack
afterwards."
" Thank you aunt. I will go and finish my dra^ving of Harrowden church, to take with me."
" No—don't go there : the meadows are wet—walk upon the
Hatton road ; it is all gravel."
" Yes ; only it is so ugly, and I have nothing to do that way."
" But I'll give you something to do," said Mrs. Bazalgette
obligingly.
" You know where old Sarah and her daughter
live : the last cottages on that road; I don't like the shape of
the last two collars they made me ; you can take them back if
you like, and lend them that one of yours I admire so, for a pattern."
" That I will with pleasure."
" Shall you come back through the garden ? if you don't, never
mind ; but, if you do, you may choose me a bouquet. The servants
are incapable of a bouquet."
" I w i l l ; thank you dear ; how kind and thoughtful of you to
give me something to occupy me now that 1 am a little sad." Mrs.
Bazalgette accepted this tribute with a benignant smile, and the
ladies parted.
The next morning a travelling-carriage with four smoking jiosthorses came wheeling round the travel to the front door. Uncle
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Fountain's factotum got down from the dickey, packed Lucy's
imperial on the roof, and slung a box below the dickey; stowed
her maid away aft, arranged the foot-cushion and a shawl or two
inside, and, half obsequiously haH bumptiously, aAvaited the descent
of his fair charge.
Then, up-stairs, came a sudden simultaneous attack of ardent
lips, and a long clinging embrace, that would have graced the most
glorious, passionate, antique love. Sculpture out-done, the young
lady went down and was handed into the carriage. Her ardent
aunt follov/ed presently and fired many glo^ving phrases in at the
window ; and, just as the carriage moved, she uttered a single word
quite quietly, as much as to say, now this I mean. This genuine
word, the last Aunt Bazalgette spoke, had been, 200 years before,
the last word of Charles the First.
Note the coincidences of
history.
The two post-boys lifted their whips level to their eyes by one
instinct, the horses tightened the traces, the wheels ground the
gravel, and Lucy was whirled away -with that quiet emphatic post
diet ringing in her ears.
Remember !
Font Hill was sixty niUes off: they reached it in less than six
hours ; there was Uncle Fountain on the haU steps to receive her,
and the comely housekefjDer Mrs. Brown ducking and smiling in
the back ground. While the servants v.'eie unpacking the carriage,
Mr. Fountain took Lucy to her bed-room. Mrs. Brown had gone
on before to see for the tlurd time whether ail was comfortable.
There was a huge fire, aU red ; and on the table a gigantic nosegay
of spring flowers ^nth smell to them aU.
" Oh how nice after a journey," said Lucy, mowing down Uncle
Fountain and Mrs. BroAvn with one comprehensive smile.
Mrs. Brown flamed Avith complacency.
" What," cried her uncle, " I suppose you expected a black fire
and impertinent apologies, by way of substitute for warmth ; a stuffy
room, and damp sheets roasted, like, a woodcock, twenty minutes
before use."
" No uncle dear, I expected every comfort at Font Abbey."
Brown retired with a curtsey.
" Aha, what you have found out that it is all humbug about old
bachelors not knowing comfort ? Do bachelors ever ptit their friends
into damp sheets ? No ; that is the women's trick with their household science. Your sex have killed more men Avith damp sheets
than ever feU bv th" =word."
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" Yet nobody erects monuments to us," put in Lucy slily.
She missed fire—Uncle Fountain, like most Englishmen, could
hke in a pun by the ear, but wit only by the eye. " Do you
remember Avhen Mrs. Bazalgette put you into the linen sponge, and
kiUed you ?"
" Killed me ?"
" Certainly, as far as in her lay. We can but do our best—
well, she did hers, and went the right way to work."
" You see, I survive."
" By a miracle. Dinner is at six."
" Very well, dear."
" Yes : but six in this house means sixty minutes after five and
sixty minutes before seven. I mention this the first day because
you are just come from a place Avhere it means twenty minutes to
seven; also let me observe that I think I have noticed soup and
potatoes eat better hot than cold, and meat tastes nicer done to a
tn/n than—"
" To a cinder ?"
" Ha—ha—and come with an appetite, please ! "
" Uncle, no tyranny, I beg."
" Tyranny? you know this is Liberty Hall: only Avhen I eat, I
expect my companion to- eat too : besides there is nothing to bo
gained by humbug to-day. There will b^ only us two at dinner,
and when I see young ladies fiddling Avith an asparagus head, instead of eating their dinner, I don't fall into the greenhorn's notion
•—exquisite creature ! all soul! no stomach! feeds on air, ideas,
and quadrille music; no ; what do you tliink I say ?"
, " Something flattering, I feel sure."
" On the contrary, something true. I say hypocrite ! Been
grubbing like a pig all day, so can't eat like a Christian at mealtone ; you can't humbug me."
" Alas ! so I see. That decides me to be candid—and hungry."
" Well, I am off: I don't stick to my friends and bore them
Avith my affairs like that egotistical hussy Jane Bazalgette. I amuse
myself, and leaA'e them to amuse themselves; that is my notion of
politeness. I am going to see my pigs fed; then into the village. I
am building a neAV l^lacksmith's shop there; (you must come and
look at it the first thing to-morroAV,) and at six if you Avant to find
me—"
" I shall peep behind the soup tureen."
" And there I shall be if I am alive."
At dinner the old boy threw himself into the Avork Avitli such
zeal, that, soon after the cloth was removed, fiom fatigue and
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repletion he dropped asleep Avitli his shoulder toAvards Lucy, but
his face instinctively turned towards the fire. Lucy crept away on
tiptoe not to disturb him.
In about an hour he bustled into the draAving-room; ordered
tea, blew up the footman because the cook had not Avater boiling that moment; drank three cups; then brightened up, rubbed
his hands, and, Avith a cheerful benevolent maimer, " Now
Lucy," cried he, " come and help me puzzle out this tiresome
genealogy."
A smUe of Avarm assent from Lucy, and the old bachelor and the
blooming Hebe Avere soon seated Avitli a mountain of parchments by
their side, and a tree spreading before them.
It Avas not a finite tree like an elm or an oak. No—it Avas a
banyan-tree; covered an acre, and from its boughs little suckers
dropped to earth, and turned to little trees, and had suckers in
their turn, and " confounded the confusion."
Uncle Fountain's happiness depended, pro tern., on proving that
he was a sucker from the great bough of the Fontaines of Melton :
and why ? Because, this effected, he had only to go. along that
bough by an established pedigree to the great trunk of the Funteyns
of SaUe—and the first Funteyne of Salle Avas said to be (and this
he hoped to prove true) great grandson of Robert de Fontibus, son
of John de Fonte.
Now Uncle Fountain could prove himself the shoot of George
his father, (a step at Avhich so many great pedigrees halt,) Avho Avas
the shoot of Wdliam., Avho was the shoot of Richard: but here
came a gap of eighty years between him and that Fountain, younger
son of Melton, to Avhom he wanted to hook on. Now the logic of
Avomen, children, and criticasters, is a thing of gaps; they reason
as marches a kangaroo: but, to mathematicians, logicians, and
genealogists, a link Avanting is a chain broken. This blank then
made Uncle Founta.in miserable, and he cried out for help. Lucy
came A\itli her young eyes her woman's patience and her native
complaisance. A great ditch yaAvned betAveen a crocheteer and a
rotten branch he coveted. Our Quinta Curtia flung herself, her
eyesight, and her time into that ditch.
TAvelve o'clock came and found them stUl wallowing in modern
antiquity.
" Bless me," cried Mr. Fountain, when John brought in the bedcandles, " hoAV time flies Avlien one is really employed ! "
" Yes, indeed Uncle : " and by a gymnastic of courtesy she first
crushed, and then so moulded, a yaAvm, that it glided into society a
smUe.
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We have spent a deHghtfol evening, Lucy ?"
Thanks to you xmcle."
I hope you will sleep well, child."
I am .sure I shaU, dear," said she, sweetly, and inadvertently.

CHAPTER IL
A LARGE aspiration is a rarity: but who has not some smallambition, none the less keen for being narrow—keener perhaps?
Mrs. Bazalgette burned to be great by dress, Mr. Fountain, mertber
fcf a sex Avith higher aims, aspired to be great in the county.
Unluckily his main property was in the funds; he had acres
iii
shii'e, but so few, that, some years ago, its lord-lieutenant
declined. to make him an injustice of the peace : that functionary
died, and on. his death the mortified aspirant bought a coppice,
christened it Springwood, and im^der cover of this fringe to his
three meadows applied to the new lord-lieutenant as McDuff approached McBeth: the new man made him a magistrate; so noAv
he aspired to be a deputy-lieutenant, and attended all the boards of
magistrates, and turnpike trusts, &c., and brought up votes and beer
barrels at each election, and in short played all the cards in his pack,
Lucy included, to earn that distinction.
We may as well confess that there lurked in him a half unconscious hope that some day or other, in some strange collision or combination of parties, a man profound in county business, zealous in
county interests, pei^onaUy obnoxious to nobody, might drop into
the seat of county member ; and, if this should be, would not he
have the sense to hold his tongue upon the noisy questions that
waste Parliament's time, and the nation's; but, on the first of those
periodical attacks to which the A^•retched land-OAvner is subject,
wouldn't he speak and show the difference between a mere member
of the commons and a member for the county.
If any one had asked this man plump which is the most import£int, England or
shire, he would have certainly told you
England; but our opinions are not the notions we repeat, and can
defend by reasons or even by facts: our opinions are the notions we
feel and act on. Coiild you have looked inside Mr. Fountain's
head you would have seen ideas corresponding to the foUowmg
diagrams:—
c
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Tlie JVorLd at large.

Mr. Fountain courted the stomach of the county.
Without tlus, he knew, an angel could not reach its heart—and
here one of his eccentricities broke out. He drcAV a Une in his dictatorial way between dinner, and feeding, parties. " A dinnerparty is two rubbers. Four gentlemen and four ladies sit round a
circular table : so then each can hear what any one says, and need
not twist the neck at every Avord. Foraging-parties are from fourteen to thirty, set up and doAvn a plank, each separated from those
he could talk to, as effectually as if the ocean roUed betAvixt, and
bawling into one person's ear amidst the din of kiuA^es forks and
multitude. I go to those long strings of noisy duets, because I
must; but I give society at home."
The county people had just strength of mind to Uke the old
boy's sociable dinners though not to imitate them, and an invitation
from him was very rarely declined when Lucy was Avith him.
And she was in her glory. She could carry complaisance such a
long way at Font Abbey—she was mistress of the house.
She listened Avith a wonderful appearance of interest to county
matters, i. e. to minute scandal and infinitesimal politics; to the
county cricket match and archery meeting; to the past baU and the
baU to come. In the draAving-room, when a cold fit feU on the
coterie, she would gUde to one egotist after another, find out the
monotope and set the critter off on it. Then might you see beings
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of straw Idndle and emit sparks of smaU talk as this torch Avent
round and touched them.
One day old Fountain said to his niece AAdtli a good-humoured
sneer " I have found out why you are such a favourite, Lucy : you
have not got a Avisli or an opinion of your own upon any earthly
thing. You are a mirror—a regular looking-glass in a handsome
frame upon my honour—haw-—haw—haAV ! But never mind : a
mirror is more attractive than a magnet : see hoAv they all sidle up
to mine : and so they do to you, and ahvays AA^UI, Avherever you
go." Lucy smiled, but a red flush flitted across her brow—she
bowed over her work, and made no reply.
Uncle Fountain chuckled. He prided himself on his perfect insight into people's characters. He Avas one of those Avho can tell
the exact depth of the Atlantic Avitli a ten-fathom line.
Lucy was finishing her answer to Mrs. Bazalgette's letter, that
lay on the table : that lady's postscript ran thus—" any Avooer yet?
upon your honour ? "
She had hardly time to fold her letter before her uncle wanted
her to Avrite five invitations to dinner. She Avas immediately at liia
service, and out of the business arose the following dialogue :
" And who is to be the eighth? "
" Oh, Talboys."
" No uncle, not Mr. Talboys."
" Not Mr. Talboys? why Avhat earthly objection can you have to
him ?" said Mr. Fountain almost roughly.
" I ? none A^llatever: only you never invite the same person
tAW.ce running, and Mr. Talboys dined here last time, at least I
think so ; let me examine my book—yes—Avhy he dined here not
only last time but the time before. Whom shall AVO substitute ? three
times running is too great a distinction for any mere mortal."
" Mr. Talboys," replied the other gravely " is one of those who
confer distinction on his entertainer ; he can hardly receive it."
Lucy opened her eyes, " Why what has he done ? "
" He is the oldest family in the county, that is all," repUed
Fountain with tremendous irony.
" Older than yours ?—than ours 1"
" Older than ours," said her uncle, firmly and solemnly. " The
Talboys came in Avith the Conqueror—Robert de Fonte lived in
Henry the Third's reign only."
" Apropos, where has Mr. Talboys been all this time that I never
met him here before this visit ? "
" He was doing what his ancestors have done for three hundred
years past. On attaining his majority, he made a three j^ears' tour
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of Europe to rub off his English prejudices : he has returned the
accomplished gentleman you see him."
" Mr. Talboys dresses in good taste and carries hiniseK very
tolerably," said Lucy, whose cue it now was to see the gentleman's
good quaUties : " still three times running : consider the many competitors for a seat at your board."
" My talile, please, the only one in the county that is not a
board: never mind Lucy, so long as Talboys does us the honour to
come, we AviU make him welcome ; and, by the way, I want you to
pay him a Kttle more attention."
" Dear uncle, have I been so thoughtless as to neglect any guest
of yours ? "
" No my dear, you are the pink of courtesy; but Talboys is a
little reserved ; a man of singular deUcacy : he wants draA^ing out:
but he has been in aU the courts of Europe, and there are treasures
of good sense and knoAvledge in him, if you wiU but dig for them:
ay and of feeling too."
" Of feeling ? are you sure, uncle ? "
" PositiA'e : he has the lughest opinion of you."
" Indeed ? he never gaA^e me any reason to think so."
" He has me though ; Avhich is more to the point."
" Is it ?"
" And by-the-by," said the old boy slily, " that reminds me I
have a note from him in my pocket in AA'luch you are concerned—
there it is. Talking of notes I had better ring and send your letter
doAvn, or it AviU be too late for the post—^Avell—what is the matter
—you are as red as a fire—ha !—ha ! "
" Ob. uncle ! now how kind of Mr. Talboys—how very kind."
" ' Your niece mentioned the other evening that she Avas fond of
riding, but that your hunters are too hot for a lady to manage.
There is an animal here that perhaps may suit her; a quiet galloway '—oh uncle !—' Avith tolerable paces. I send bim over to yov
Avith his side saddle '—oh uncle !—' and shall feel flattered if Misa
Foimtain vrill do him the honour to ride him faute de mieux.' Is
not that kind of Mr. Talboys ? so considerate too. How one may
be mistaken I"
" In what ? " cried Fountain Avith eager expectation.
** I took him for a weU-bred nullity."
" WeU now you see he is nothing of the kind."
" Oh no ; a quiet gaUoway ! I AVUI make up for my injustice
when he dines here. I was to iuA-ite Mr. Talboys, was I not ?"
" Of course."
Lucy drew the note paper to her, and, while she was A\Titing Mr.
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Talboys in the usual form, but with a grateful smile dimpling her
gloAving cheek, John answered the bell and Mr. Fountain sent off
her letter to Mrs. Bazalgette.
Mrs. Bazalgette got the letter in due course, pounced like an
eagle on the postscript first. I t ran t h u s — " No wooer—upon my
honour."
Her eye twinkled Avith exultation and small treachery.
That A'ery afternoon, for the second time this month, she
despatched a perfumed note to Mr. Hardie.
Mr. Hardie Avas only son of the greatest banker in the great
commercial city near which the Bazalgettes lived. The lady's
reasons for courting him so ran thus, on the ascending scale : he
is thirty—he is a bachelor—his father is just dead.

CHAPTER III.
LUCY received Mr. Talboys graciously ; but reserved the pony
for the drawing-room. There she thanked him with a Avorld of
grace : and indeed the nag and his paces Avere a fruitful theme, to
which she returned by skilful detours, when all else flagged. Next,
in compliance Avitli her uncle's request, she dug for this gentleman's
treasures.
Hitherto he had not appeared to her what my Lord
Bacon calls " a full man : " for Avhich she blamed herself. " I Lave
not given him a fair chance. He is a great traveller ; I ought to
have shoAved more curiosity about the countries he has visited, the
customs, the buildings, the works of art, the costumes, the—oh how
I should love to travel ! "
So noAV she did question him Avith a Avarm and courteous curiosity ; and so plied him that the other ladies by degrees came gliding
up one by one, serpent like, Avith genuine curiosity and most seeming
non-chalance, and Mr. Talboys Avas the centre of a circle of bright
eyes. Miss Fountain still plied him, and the others listened to him
Avitli undisguised deference, and a marked prejudice in favour of
every word he could utter.
The gentleman saw this, and, instead of warming at his hearers,
and fighting hard against his natural coldness of temperament and
faintness of perception, he fell into the quaint error of icing his
milk and Avater. Most superfluous congelation ! Tall loys had really
sauntered Europe round with a mind cased in non-conductors. To
hull nothing in all the countries he Aisited had seemed very beautiful, or very curious ; and why ? to admire a man must appreciate.
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and the power of appreciating on a large scale is too much akin to
genius to be common. GloAving descriptions from such a quarter as
this Avere out of the question : to describe loftily you must have
admired humbly.
The quiet and AveU-bred but genuine enthusiasm, with which
Lucy addressed the great traveUer, extracted cold nionosyUables :
jttle clots of indift'erence ; she felt like chipping an iceberg : still
she persisted, and vanity fired the little heart, that the Alps from
the Jurat, the lake of Thim, the bay of Naples, the Yung Fran, the
Avreck of the Parthenon, St. Peter's, the Place de Concorde, the
square of St. Mark, VersaiUes, the Alhanibra, the Apollo Belvidere,
the Madonna of the chair, and all the glories of nature and the feats
of art could not Ararm. So then the fine gentleman began to act:
to Avalk himself out as a person Avho had seen and could give details
about anything, but Avas exalted far above admiring anything.
(Quel grand homme! rien ne pent lui plaire!) and, on this, Avhile
the Avomen were gazing SAveetly on him, and revering his superiority
to all great impressions, and the men envying, rather hating, but
secretly admiring him too, she, who had launched him, bent on liim
a look of soft pity and abandoned him to admiration.
" Poor Mr. Talboys," thought she, " I fear I have done him an
ill turn by draAving him out," and she gUded to her uncle Avho was
sitting apart and nobody talking to him.
Mr. Talboys, started by Lucy, ambled out his high-pacing nil
admirantem character and derived a little quiet self-satisfaction.
This Avas the highest happiness he was capable of; so he was not
ungrateful to Miss Fountain, who had procured it liim, and partly
for this, partly because he had been kind to her and lent her a pony,
he shook hands with her somewhat cordially at parting. As it
happened he Avas the last" guest.
" You have Avon that man's heart, Lucy," cried Mr, Fountain
with a mixture of surprise and pride.
Lucy made no reply. She looked quickly into his face to see if
he Avas jesting.
"Writing, Lucy? so late."
" Only a few lines, uncle. You shall see them : I note the more
remarkable phenomena of society. I am recalling a conversation
between three of our guests this evening and shall be grateful foi
your opinion on it. There. Read it out, please."
" ilJrs. Luttrell.
ha! h a ! '

'We missed you at the archery meeting,--ha i
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" Mrs. Willis.
' Mr. WiUis would not let me go,—he ! he !
he!'
" Mrs. James. ' Well at all events—he ! he !—you Avill come to
the flower-show.'
" Mrs. Willis. * Oh yes !—he ! he !—I am so fond of flowers-—
ha! ha!'
"Airs. Luttrell. ' So am I. I adore them,—he ! he !'
'• Mrs. Willis. ' How sweetly Miss Malcolm sings,—he ! he ! '
" Mrs. Luttrell. ' Yes, she shakes like a bird,—ha ! ha !'
" Mrs. James. ' A little Scotch accent though,—he ! he ! '
" Mrs. Luttrell. ' She is Scotch,—he ! he !' (To John offering
her tea) ' No more thank you,—he ! he !'
" Mrs. James. ' Shall you go to the assize sermon ?—ha ! ha !'
" Mrs. Willis. ' Oh yes !—he ! he !—the last was very dry,—
he ! he ! Who preaches it this term ?—he !'
" Mrs. James. ' The Bishop—he ! he !'
" Mrs. Willis. ' Then I shaU certainly go : he is such a dear
preacher,—he ! he !' "
" Just teU me Avhat is the precise meaning of ' h a ! h a ! ' and
what of ' h e ! he ! ' "
" The precise meaning ? there you puzzle me uncle."
" I mean what do you mean by them ? "
" Oh, I put ' ha ! h a ! ' when they giggled, and ' he ! he !' when
they only chuckled."
" Then this is a caricature, my lady."
" No, dear ; you know I have no satire in me ; it is taJien doAvn
to the letter, and I fear I must trouble you for the solution."
" Well the solution is, they are three fools."
" No, uncle, begging your patdaii, rtiey are not," replied Lucy
politely but firmly.
" WeU then,—three d
d fools."
Lucy Avinced at the participle, but was too polite to lecture her
elder. " They have not that excuse," said she ; " they are aU sensible women, who discharge all the duties of life Avitli discretion,
except society: and they can discriminate between grave and gay
Avhenever they are not at a party ; and as for Mrs. LuttreU, when
she is alone with me she is a sweet, natural, love."
" They cackled — at every word — like that — the whole
evening ! ! ? ] "
" Except Avhen you told that funny story about the Irish corporal who was attacked by a mastiff, and killed him with his halbert, and when he was reproached by his captain for not being
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content to repel so valuable an animal Avith the butt-end of his
lance, answered,—' ha ! ha !' "
" So then he answered ' haw ! haw !' did he ?"
" Now, uncle ! No, he ansAvered ' so I would your Amr, if he
had run at me Avith his t a i l ! ' Now that was genuine Avit mixed
Avith quite enough fun to make an inteUigent person laugh, and
then you told it so droUy, ha ha ! "
" They did not laugh at that ? "
" Sat as grave as judges."
" And you teU me they are not fools."
" I must repeat they have not that excuse : perhaps their risibility
had been exliausted: after laughing three hours apropos de rien it is
time to be serious out of place. I Avill tell you what they did
laugh at though—Miss Malcolm sang a song with a title I dare not
attempt. There were two lines in it which I am going to mispronounce, but you are not Scotch so I don't care for you, imcle
darling.
He had but a saxpence : he brake it in tAva,
And he gave me the half o't Avhen he gaed awa.
They laughed at that: a general giggle went round."
" WeU I must confess I don't see much to laugh at in that,
Lucy."
" It would be odd if you did uncle dear; why it is pathetic."
"Pathetic? Oh is i t ? "
"You naughty cimning uncle, you know it is—it is pathetic;
and almost heroic—consider, dear : in a Avorld Avliere the very UBAA'Spapers show hoAV mercenary Ave aU are, a poor young man is parted
from his love : he has but one coin to go through the world Avith,
and what does he do Avith it ? scheme to make the sixpence a croAvn
and to make the croAvn a pound ? no : he breaks this one treasure
in two that both the poor things may have a silver token of love
and a pledge of his return. I am sure if the poet had been here,
he would have been quite angry AAath us for laughing at that line."
" Keep your temper! why this is ncAV from you Lucy : but
you women of sugar can all cauterise your OAvn sex : the theme
inspires you."
" Uncle! how dare you ! are j^ou not afraid I shall be angry one
of these days, dear ! ! ? The gentlemen were equally concerned in
this last enormity. Poor Jemmy, or Jammy, with his devotion and
tenderness that soothed, and his high spirit that supported the
weaker vessel, were as funny to our male as to our female guests—
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BO there. I saw but one that understood liim, and did not laugh at
him."
" Talboys, for a pound."
" Mr. Talboys ? no ! you, dear uncle, you did not laugh, I noticed
it with aU a niece's pride."
" Of course I didn't. Can I hear a word these ladies mew ? can
I teU in what language even they are Avhining and miauling ? I
bave given up trying this tAventy years and more."
" I return to my question," said Lucy hastUy.
" And I to my solution ; your three graces are three deed fools.
If you can account for it any other way, do."
" No, uncle dear : if you had happened to agree with me beforehand, I would ; but, as you do not, I beg to be excused. But keep
the paper, and the next time listen to the talk and the unmeaning
laughter; you will find I have not exaggerated, and some day, dear,
I Avill teU you how my mamma used to account for similar monstrosities in society."
" Here is a mysterious little toad. Well Lucy, for all this you
enjoyed yourself. I never saAV you in better spirits."
" I am glad you saw that," said Lucy, with a languid smile.
" And how Talboys came out."
" He did," sighed Lucy.
Here the young lady lighted softly on an ottoman and sank
gracefully back Avith a Aveary-o'-the-Avoiid air : and when she had
settled doAATi like so much floss silk, fixing her eyes on the ceiling
and doling her words out languidly yet thoughtfully—just above a
whisper—•" Uncle darling," enquired she, " where are the men we
have all heard of ?"
" How should I know ? "Wliat men ? "
" Where are the men of sentiment, that can understand a Avoman,
and Avin her to reveal her real heart, the best treasure she has, uncle
dear ? " She paused for a reply : none coming, she continued Avith
decreasing energy:—
" Where are the men of spirit ? the men of action ? the up-right,
doAvn-right men, that heaven sends to cure us of our disingenuousness? Where are the heroes and the Avits?" (an infinitesimal yawn,)
" where are the real men ? And where are the women to whom
such men can do homage Avithout degrading themselves ? where are
the men who elevate a woman Avithout making her masculine, and
the women Avho can brighten and polish and yet not soften the steel
of manhood—tell me, tell me instantly," said she Avitli still great
languor and want of earnestness, and her eyes remained fixed on the
ceiling, in deep abstraction.
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" They are aU in this house at this moment," said ilr. Fountain
coolly.
" "^Mio, dear? I fear I Avas not attending to you. How
rude! I "
" Horrid. I say the men and AA'omen you enquire for are all in
this house of mine;" and the old gentleman's eyes tAvinkled.
" Uncle ! Heaven forgive you, and—oh fie ! "
" They are upon my soul."
" Then they must be in some part of it I have not Adsited—are
they in the kitchen? " (A\ith a little saucy sneer),
" No, they are in the library."
" In the lib—, ah le malin !"
'• They were neA'er seen in a draAAdug-rooni and never Arill."
" Yet surelj' they must have Uved in nature before they Avere
embalmed in print," said Lucy, interrogating the ceUiiig again.
" The nearest approach you A^-ill meet to these paragons is Reginald Talboys," said Fountain, stoutly.
" Uncle I do love you ; " and Lucy rose Avitli Juno-like sloAAaiess
and dignity, and leaning over the old boy, kissed him Avith sudden
small fury.
" Why ?" asked he eagerly, connecting this majestic squirt of
affection Avith his last speech.
" Because you are such a nice, dear, sarcastic, thing. Let us
drink tea in the library to-morrow ; then that Avill be an approach
to—"
With this illegitimate full-stop the conversation ended, and Miss
Fountain took a candle and sauntered to bed.
In church next Sunday Lucy observed a young lady with a
beaming face, who eyed her by stealth in all the interstices of devotion. She asked her uncle who was that pretty girl with a nen
retrousse.
" A cocked nose ? it must be my Utile friend Eve Dodd. I
didn't knoAV she was come back,"
" What a pretty/ace to be in sueli—such a—such an impossible
bonnet. It has come doAvn from another epoch." This not maliciously but Avith a sort of tender womanly concern for beauty set off
to the most disadvantage.
" Oh hang her bonnet! she is full of fun; she shaU drink tea
with us; she is a great favourite of mine."
They quickened their pace and caught Eve Dodd just as she took
a flying leap over some water that lay in her path, and showed a
charming ancle; in those days female dress committed two errors
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that are disappearuig; it revealed the whole foot by day, and hid a
section of the bosom at night.
After the usual greetings Mr. Fountain asked Eve if she would
come over and drink tea Avitli him and his niece.
Miss Dodd coloured and cast a glance of undisguised adniira.tion
at Miss Fountain, but she said ; " Thank you sir, I am much
obliged, but I am afraid I can't come ; my brother would miss me."
" "Wliat ? the saUor ? is he at home 1"
" Yes sir, came home last night," and she clapped her hands by
Avay of comment. " He has been Avith my mother all church
time ; so now it is my turn, and I don't knoAV how to let him out
of my sight yet awhile." And she gave a glance at Miss Fountain
as much as to say, " you understand."
" Well Eve," said Mr. Fountain goodhumouredly, "we must not
separate brother and sister," and he was turning to go.
" Perhaps uncle," said Lucj^, looking not at Mr. Fountain but at
Eve, "Mr.—Mr.—"
" DaAdd Dodd is my brother's name," said Eve quickly.
" Mr. David Dodd might be persuaded to give us the pleasure of
his company too."
" Oh yes, if I may bring dear David with me," burst out the
child of nature, colouring again Avith pleasure.
" It Avill add to the obUgation," said Lucy, finishing the sentence
in character.
" So that is settled," said Mr. Foimtain someAvliat drUy.
As they were walking home together the courtier asked her uncle
rather coldly,—" Who are these we have invited, dear ? "
" Who are they ? A pretty girl and a man she wouldn't come
without."
" And who is the gentleman ? what is he ?"
" A marine animal : first mate of a ship."
" First-mate ? mate 1 is that what in the novels is called boatSAvain's mate ?"
" HaAV ! liaAV ! haw ! I say Lucy, ask him when he comes if he
is the bosen's mate ? how little Eve Avill blaze ! "
" Then I shaU ask him nothing of the kind ; do tell me!—I
knoAY admirals—they swear—and captains, and, I think, Ueutenants,
and, above all, those Uttle loves of midshipmen, strutting Avith their
dirks and cocked hats, Uke warUke bantams, but I never met
' mates.' Mates ?"
" That'is because you have only been introduced to the Royal
Navy: but there is another naAy not so ornamental, but quite aa
useful, called the East India Company's."
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" I am ashamed to say I never heard of it."
" I dare say not. WeU, in this navy there are only two kinds of
superior officers—^tlie mates, and the captain. There are five or six
mates. Young Dodd has been first-mate some time, so I suppose he
AA'Ul soon be a captain."
" Uncle ! "
" WeU."
" Will this—mate—swear? "
" Cleariy."
" There now. I do not like swearing, on a Sunday. That
Avicked old Admiral used to make me shudder."
" Oh," said Mr. Fountain, playing upon innocence, " he swore by
the Supreme Being, I bet sixpence."
" Yes," said Lucy, in a low soft voice of angelic regret.
" Ah, he was in the Royal Navy. But this is a merchant-man ;
you don't think he Avill presume to break into the monopoly of the
superior branch. He Avill only swear by the wind and the weather.
Thunder and squaUs ! Donner and blitzen ! Handspikes and halyards ! these are the innocent execrations of the merchant service—
he ! he ! ho ! "
" Uncle, can you be serious? " asked Lucy somewhat coldly; " if
BO, be so good as to tell me, is this gentleman—a—gentleman ?"
" WeU," repUed the other cooUy, " he is what I call a nondescript : Uke an attorney, or a surgeon, or a civil-engineer, or a
banker, or a stock-broker, and aU that sort of people. He can be a
gentleman if he is thorouglily bent on i t ; you would in his place,
and so should I ; but these skippers don't turn their mind that way.
Old families don't go into the merchant-service. Indeed it Avould
not answer. There they rise by—by—mere maritime considerations."
" Then uncle," began Lucy AAdth dignified severity, " permit me
to say that in inviting a nondescript—you showed—^less consideration for me than—you—are in the habit—of doing, dearest."
" WeU, have a headache and can't come doAvn."
" So I certainly should ; but most unfortunately I have an ob
jection to teU fibs on a Sunday."
" You are quite right; we should rest from our usual employ
ments one day, ha—ha ! and so go at it fresher to-morrow, haw !
ho ! Come Lucy don't you be so exclusive. Eve Dodd is a merry
girl; she comes and amuses me when you are not here, and David
by all accounts is a fine young feUow, and as modest as a girl of
fifteen; they will make me laugh, especially Eve, and it Avould be
hard at my age I think if I might not ask Avho I like—to tea."
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* So it Avoidd," put in Lucy hastUy : she added coaxing, " it shall
have its oAvn Avay, it shaU have what makes it laugh."
Long before eight o'clock the Fountains had forgotten that they
had invited the Dodds.
Not so Eve. She Avas all in a flutter, and hesitated between two
dresses, and by some blessed inspiration decided for the plainest;
but her principal anxiety was not about herself, but about DaAdd's
deportment before the Queen of Fashion ; for such report proclaimed
Miss Fountain. " And those fine ladies are so satirical," said Eve
to herself; " but I AATII lecture him going along."
Dinner-time, and by consequence tea-time came earlier in those
days. So about eight o'clock a taU square-shouldered young fellow
Avas Avalking in the moonUght towards Font Abbey; Eve holduig
his hand and tripping by his side, and lecturing him on deportment
A'ery gravely while dancing round him and pulling him all niannei
of Avays, Uke your solid tune Avith your gambolling accompaniment,
a combination now in vogue. All of a sudden, Avithout your leaA'e,
or by your leave, the said David caught this Uglit fantastic object
up in his arms and carried it on one shoulder.
On this she gave one Uttle squeak, then, Avithout a moment's
interval, continued her lecture as if notliing had happened. She
looked doAvn from her perch, like a hen from a ladder, and laid
doA\ai the laAV to David Avith seriousness and asperity.
" And just please to remember that they are people a long way
above us, at least above what we are noAV since father fell into
trouble, so don't you make too free ; and Miss Fountain is the finest
of aU the fine ladies in the county."
" Then I am sorry we are going."
" No, you are not; she is a beautiful girl."
" That alters the case."
" No, it does not : don't chatter so David, interrupting for ever,
but Usten, and mind Avhat I say, or I'U never take you anywhere
again."
" Are you sure you are taking me now ?" asked David drily.
" "Why not Mr. David ? " retorted Eve from his shoulder. " Didn't
I hear you teU hoAv you took the ' Combermere' out of harbour, and
how you brought her into port: she didn't take yoii out and bring
you home, eh ?"
" Had me there though."
" Yes, and what is more, you are not skipper cf the ' Combermere ' yet; and never will be ; but I am skipper of you."
" Ashore; not a doubt of it," said David Avith cool indifference.
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He despised terrestrial distinction, courting only such as was
marine.
" Then I command you to let me doAvn this instant: do you hear,
creAv! ?"
" No," objected David, " if I put you overboard you can't command the vessel, and ten to one if the craft does not foimder for
Avant of seawomanship on the quarter-deck. However," added he in
a relenting tone, " wait tUl we get to that puddle shining on a-head,
and there I'U disembark you."
" No, David do let me doAvn that is a good soul—I am tired,"
added she peevishly.
"Tired! of what?"
" Of doing nothing, stupid—there let me doAvn dear ; won't you
darling? then take that, love," (a box of the ear).
" WeU I've got it," said David, drUy.
" Keep it then, tUl the next: no he won't let me doAvn—noAV he
has got both my hands in one of his paws, and he Avill carry me
every foot of the way now, I know the obstinate pig."
" We aU have our Uttle characters. Eve. Well I have got your
Avrists, but you have got your tongue and that is the stronger Aveapon
of the two you know, and you are on the poop, so give your orders
and the ship shaU be worked accordingly—likeAvise I AviU. enter all
your remarks on good breeding into my log."
Here unluckily David tapped his forehead to signify that the log
in question was a metaphorical one, the log of memory. Eve had
him again directly. She freed a claAA'. " So this is your log is it ?"
cried she tapping it as hard as she could, " Avell it does sound Uke
wood of some sort. WeU then DaAdd dear, you Avretch I mean,
promise me not to laugh loud."
" Well, I Avill not: it is odds if I laugh at aU. I Avish we were
to moor alongside mother instead of running into this strange
port."
" Stuff ! think of Miss Fountain's figure-head—nor teU too many
stories—and above aU for heaven's sake do keep the poor dear old
sea out of sight for once."
" Ay, ay, that stands to reason."
By this time they were at Font Abbey, and David deposited his
fair burden gently on the stone steps of the door: she opened it
Avithout ceremony and bustled into the dining-room crying, " I have
brought David sir, and here he is," and she accompanied David's
bow Avith a corresponding movement of her hand, the knuckles
doAATiwards.
The old gentleman awoke Avith a start, rubbed his eyes, shook
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hands Avith the pair, and proposed to go up to Lucy in the drawingroom.
Now it happened unluckUy that Miss Fountain had been to the
Ubrary and taken dovm one or two of those men and Avomen, who
according to her uncle exist only on paper, and certain it is she was
in charming company, when she heard her A'isitors' steps and voices
coming up the stairs. Had those visitors seen the vexed expression
of her face as she laid doAvn the book, they would liaA'e instantly
'bout ship and home' again, but that sour look dissolved away as
they came through the open door.
On coming in they saAV a young lady seated on a sofa.
Apparently she did not see them enter : her face happened to be
averted; but ere they had taken three steps she turned her face,
saw them, rose and took tAvo steps to meet them all beaming Avith
courtesy, kindness, and quiet satisfaction, at their arrival.
She gave her hand to Eve.
" This is my brother. Miss Fountain."
Miss Fountain instantly swept David a courtesy with such a gi-ace
and flow, coupled Avith an engaging smile, that the saUor Avas
fascinated and gazed instead of bowing.
Eve had her finger ready to poke him, when he recovered himself and bowed low.
Eve played the accompaniment with her hand, knuckles doAvn.
They sat doAvn—cups of tea, etc. were brought round to each by
John. It was bad tea—made out of the room—catch a human
being making good tea in Avhich it is not to share.
Mr. Fountain was only half awake.
Eve was more or less awed by Lucy—DaA'id tutored by Eve held
his tongue altogether, or gave short ansAvers.
" This must be what the novels call a sea-cub! " thought Miss
Fountain.
The fiends. Propriety and Restraint, presided over the innocent
banquet, and a dismal evening set in.
The first infraction of this polite tranquillity came, I blush to say,
from the descendant of John de Fonte. He exploded in a yaAvn of
magnitude ; to cover this the young lady began hastUy to play her
old game of setting people astride their topic, and she selected DaAdd
Dodd for the experiment. She put on a warm curiosity about the
sea, and ships, and the countries men visit in them. Then occurred a droll phenomenon: David flashed A\dth animation, and
began full and intelligent answers ; then catching his sister's eye
came to unnatural full stops ; and so warmly and skilfully was he
pressed that it cost him a gigantic effort to avoid giving much
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amusement and instruction. The courtier saAV this hesitation, and
the vivid flashes of intelUgence, and would not lose her prey. She
drew him with aU a woman's tact and with a Avarmth so Avell
feigned that it set him on real fire. His instinct of poUteness
would not let him go on all night giving short ansAvers to enquiring
beauty. He turned his eye, which glowed noAV like a Uve coal, towards that enticing voice, and presently, like a ship that has been
hanging over the water ever so long on the last roUers, with one
gallant glide he took the sea and toAved them all Uke Uttle cockleboats in his wake. From sea to sea, from port to port, from tribe
to tribe, from perU to perU, from feat to feat, David whirled his
Avonder-struck hearers and held them panting by the quadruple
magic of a tuneful voice, a changing eye, an ardent soul, and truth
at first-hand.
They sat thrilled and surprised, most of all Miss Fountain—to
her things great and real had up to that moment been mere vague
outlines seen through a mist. Moreover her habitual courtesy had
hitherto draAvn out pumps : but IIOAV, AAdien least expected, all in a
moment, as a spark fires poAvder, it let off a man.
A saUor is a Uve book of travels. Check your OAvn vanity (if
you possibly can), and set him talking, you shall find him full of
curious and profitable matter.
The Fountains did not knoAV this, and, even if they had, Dodd
would have taken them by surprise ; for besides being a sailor and
a sea-enthusiast, he Avas a fellow of great capacity and mental
vigour.
He had not skimmed so many books as we have; but I fear he
had sucked more. However his main strength did not lie there—
he was not a paper man, and this—oh men of paper, and oh C. R.
in particular—gave him a tremendous advantage over you that
Sunday evening.
The man whose knowledge all comes from reading accumulates a
great number of Avhat ? facts ? no of the shadows of facts, shadows,
often so thin, indistinct, and featureless, that, when one of the
facts themselves runs against him in real Ufe, he does not know his
old friend, round about which he has AATitten a smart leader in a
journal, and a ponderous trifle in the Polysyllabic Review.
But this saUor had stowed into his mental hold not fact-shadows,
but the gloAving facts aU. alive oh. For thirteen years, man and
boy, he had beat about the globe, Avith real eyes, real ears, and real
brains ever at work. He had drunk Uving knoAvledge like a fish,
and at fountain heads.
Yet to utter inteUectual wealth iioldv tAVO things more are indis-
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pensable, the gift of language and a tuneable voice, which last does
not always come by talking Avith tempests.
Well David Dodd had sucked in a good deal of language from
books and tongues ; not indeed the Norman-French and demi-Latin,
and jargon of the schools, printed for English in impotent old
trimestrials for the further fogification of cliques, but he had laid by
a fair store of the best, of the monosyUables, the Saxon, the soul
end vestal fire of the great English tongue.
So he Avas never at a loss for words, simple, clear, strong, like
blasts of a horn.
His voice at this period Avas meUow and flexible. He was a
mimic too; the brighter things he had seen, whether glories of
nature or acts of man, had turned to pictures in this man's mind.
He flashed these pictures one after another upon the trio : he
peopled the soft and cushioned draAving-room with tAventy different
tribes, and varieties of man—barbarous—semi-barbarous and ciAdlized ; their curious customs, their songs and chants and dances and
struts and actual postures.
The aspect of famous shores from the sea, glittering coasts, dark
straits, volcanic rocks defying sea and sky, and Avarm deUcious
islands clothed with green, that burst on the mariner's sight after
rugged places and scowling skies.
The adventures of one unlucky ship, the " Connemara" on a
single Avhaling cruise, on the coast of Peru. The first slight signs
of a gale seen only by the careful skipper. The hasty preparation
for it : aU hands to shorten sail; then the moaning of the Avind
high up in the sky. All hands to reef sail now—the whirl and
whoo of the gale as it came dovm on them. The ship careening as
it caught her, the speaking-trumpet—the-captain howling his orders
through it amid the tumult.
The floating icebergs—the ship among them picking her way in
and out a hundred deaths. Baffled by the unyielding Avind off
Cape Horn, saUing six weeks on opposite tacks and ending just
where they began, Aveather-bound in sight of the gloomy Horn.
Then the terrors of a land-locked bay, and a lee shore : the ship
tacking, Avrithing, twisting, to Aveather one jutting promontory; the
sea and safety is on the other side of it, land and destruction on
this—the attempt, the hope, the failure; then the stout-hearted
skilful captain Avould try one rare manoeuvre to save ship, cargo,
and crew.
He Avould club-haul her, " and if that fails
my lads, there is nothing but up mainsail, up helin, run hei
slap ashore, and lay her bones on the softest bit of rock we can
pick"
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Long ere this the poor ship had become a live thing to all these
four, and they hung breathless on her fate.
Then he showed how a ship is club-hauled, and told how nobly
the old " Connemara " behaved (ships are apt to Avhen well handled
—double-barrelled guns ditto); and how the wind blew fiercer and
the rocks seemed to open their mouths for her, and how she hung
and vibrated between safety and destruction, and at last how she
writhed and sUpt between Death's lips, yet escaped his teeth, and
tossed and tumbled in triumph on the great but fair-fighting sea.
And how they got at last to the whaUng-ground and could not find
a whale for many a weary day, and the novices said, "they were aU
killed before we saUed," and how, as uncommon ill luck is apt to be
balanced by imcommon good luck, one fine evening they feU in Avith
a whole shoal of whales at play, jumping clean into the air sixty
feet long and coming doAvn each Avith a splash Uke thunder ; even
the captain had never seen such a game : and how the crew were
for lowering the boats and going at them, but the captain would not
let them—a himdred playful mountains of fish, the smallest weighing thirty ton, flopping doAvn happy-go-lucky, he did not Uke the
looks of it. " The boat Avill be at the mercy of chance among all
those taUs, and we are not lucky enough to throw at random. No
—since the beggars have taken to dancing for a change, let them
dance all night, to-morrow they shall pay the piper." How at peep
of day the man at the mast-head saAV ten whales about tAvo leagues
off on the weather bow, how the ship tacked and stood towards
them, hoAv she weathered on one of monstrous size, and how he and
the other youngsters were mad to lower the boat and go after it, and
how the captain said, " Ye lubbers can't ye see that is a right whale,
and not worth a button ? Look here away over the quarter at this
whale : see how low she spouts : she is a sperm whale, and worth
seven hundred pounds if she was only dead and towed alongside."
" ' That she shaU be in about a minute,' cried one, and indeed we
were all in a flame, the boat was lowered and didn't I worship the
skipper when he told me off to be one of her crew!
" I was that eager to be in at the whale's death, I didn't recoUect
there might be smaller brutes in danger.
" Just before the oars fell into the water the skipper looked doAvn
over the bulwarks and says he to one of us that had charge of the
rope that is fast to the boat at one end and to the harpoon at the
other :—' Now Jack you are a new hand—mind aU. I told you last
night, or your mother Avill see me come ashore Avithout you and
that wiU vex her; and rsr hA<= ro"ip"ilT»T if i>io™ j ^ ^ single
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lubberly hitch in that line you AA'ill none of you come u p the ship's
side again.'
" ' All right captain,' says Jack, and we pulled off singing—
And spring to your oars and make your boat fly,
And Avhen you come near her beware of her eye—till the coxsAvain bade us hold our lubberly tongues, and not frighten
the whales ; however Ave soon found we wanted aU our breath for
our Avork and more too." Then David painted the furious race
after the Avhale, and " how the boat graduaUy gained, and IIOAV at
last, as he was grinding his teeth and pulling like mad, he heard a
sound a-head like a hundred elephants Avallowing. And IIOAV he
hoped to see the harpooner leave Ms oar and rise and fling his
weapon; but that moment, up flukes, a tower of fish was seen
a moment in the air Avith a tail fin at the top of it ' just about
the size of this room we are sitting in ladies,' and doAvn the
whale sounded ; then it was puU on again in her wake, according
as she headed in sounding : pull for the dear life : and after a while
the oarsmen saAV the steersman's eyes prying over the sea turn like
hot coals; the men caught fire at this and put their very backbones
into each stroke, and the boat skimmed and flew : suddenly the
steersman cried out fiercely,—' Stand u p harpoon ! ' up rose the
harpooner, his eye like a hot coal, noAV : the men saAV nothing ; they
must pull fiercer than e v e r : the harpooner balanced his iron,
SAvayed his body lightly, and the harpoon hissed from him. A soft
thud—then a heaving of the Avater all round, a slap that sounded
like a church-tower falling flat upon an acre of boards, and drenched
and blinded and half smothered us all in spray, and at the same
moment away whirled the boat dancing and kicking in the whale's
.foaming bubbling wake, and we holding on Uke grim death by the
fthwarts not to be spun out into the sea."
" Delightful!" cried Miss Fountain, " the waves bounded beneath
fou like a steed that knows its rider—^pray continue."
{ " Y e s , Miss Fountain, now of course you can see that if the
ine ran out too easy the whale Avould leave us astern altogether,
mud that if it jammed or ran too hard, she would tow us under
vater."
|. " Of course we see," said Eve, ironicaUy, " Ave understand every•hing by instinct—hang explanations when I'm excited, go a-head,
JO!"

1, " Then I Avon't explain how it is, or why it is, but I'll just let
j[OU know that two or three hundred fathom of line are passed
..ijund and round the boat from aff^m t.njjtgj-ji ai^j bade, and carried
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in and out between the oarmen as they sit. WeU, it was aU neAV
to me then; but when the boat began jumping and rocking, and
the Une began whizzing in and out and screaming and smoking
like
there now, fancy a machine, a complicated one, made of
poisonous serpents, the steam on, and you sitting in the middle of
the works Avith not an inch to spare, on the crankest, rockingest,
jumpingest, bumpingest, roUiagest cradle that ever—"
" David ! " said Eve, solemnly.
" Hallo ! " sang out David.
" Don't!"
" Oh ! yes, do ! " cried Lucy, sUghtly clasping her hands.
" If this little black ugly line was to catch you, it Avould spin
you out of the boat Uke a shuttlecock; if it held you, it Avould cut
you in two ; or hang you to death and droAvn you all at one time .
and if it got jammed against anything alive or dead that could
stand the strain, it would take the boat and crew down to the coral
before you could wink tAvice."
" Oh dear," said Lucy, " then I don't think I like it now; it is
too terrible—pray go on, Mr.—Mr.—"
" WeU, Miss Fountain, when a novice like me saw this black
serpent tAvisting and tAvirUng, and smoking and hissing in and out
among us, I remembered the skipper's words, and I hailed Jack: it
was he had laid the line; he was in the bow.
" ' Jack,' said I. ' Hallo,' said he. ' For God's sake are there
any hitches in the line ?' said I.
" ' Not as I knows on,' says he, much cooler than you sit there,
and that is a sailor all over. WeU, she towed us about a mile and
then she was bloAvn, and we hauled up on the Une and came up
with her and drove lances into her, till she spouted blood instead of
salt Avater, and went into her flurry and roUed suddenly over oui
way, dead, and was Avithin a foot of smashing us to atoms; but il
she had it woula only ha,ve been an accident, for she Avas past
maUce, poor thing; then we took possession, planted our flagstaff in
her spouting hole, you knoAV, and pulled back to the ship, and she
came doAAm and anchored to the whale, and then for the first time 1
saw the blubber stripped off a whale and hoisted by tackles into
the ship's hold, which is as curious as any part of the business, bu*
a dirtyish job and not fit for the present company, and I dare sai
that is enough about whales."
" N o ! no! n o ! "
" WeU then shaU I tell you hoAv one old Avhale kuocked on
boat clean into the air, bottom uppermost, and how we SAvam rom^
her, and managed to right her ?"
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" And went back to the ship and had your tea in bed and your
clothes dried ?"
" No, Eve ! " replied David with the utmost simplicity; " we
got in and to work again and kUled the Avhale in less than half an
hour, and planted our flag on her, and away after another."
Then he told them how they harpooned one right whale, and by
good luck were able to make her fast to the stern of the ship, and
if you will believe me Miss Fountain, though there was just a
breath on and off right aft, and the foresail jib and mizen all set to
catch it, she towed the ship astern a good cable's length, and the
last thing was she broke the harpoon shaft just below the Une, and
away she sAvam right in the Aviiid's eye.
" And there was an end of her, and your nasty cruel harpoon,
and—oh I'm so pleased."
" No there wasn't Eve: Ave heard of both fish and harpoon
again; but not for a good many years."
" Mr. Dodd ! "
" Yes, Miss Fomitain; it is curious like many things that fall
out at sea; but not so wonderful as her towing a ship of four
hundred tons with the foresail, mizen, and jib all aback. Well, sir,
did you ever hear of Nantucket ? It is a port in the United States :
and our harpooner happened to be there full four years after we lost
this whale. Some Yankee whalers were treating him to the best of
grog, and it was brag Briton, brag Yankee, according to custom
whenever these two meet. Well our man had no more invention
than a stone; so he was getting the worst of it, till he bethought
him of this whale; so he up and told IIOAV he had struck a right
Avhale in the Pacific and she had toAved the shij) Avith her sails
aback, at least her fore-sail, mizen, and jib, only he didn't tell it
short like me, but iis long as the red sea, Avitli the day and the
hour, the latitude (within four or fiA'e degrees I take it) and Avliat
we had done a week before, and AA'hat we had not done, all by way
of prologue, and for fear of weathering the horn, tic, tic. the point,
of the story too soon. When he had done there was a general howl
of laughter, and they began to cap Ues Avith him, and so they
bantered him most cruelly by all accounts; but at last a long,
eUent, chap, weather-beaten to tbo colour of rose-wood, put in his
word.
" ' "What was the ship's name, mate ?'
" ' The Connemara,' says he.
" ' And what is your name ?' So he told him, ' Jem Green.'
" The other brings a great mutton fist doAvn on the table, and
makes all the glasses dance. ' You stay at your moorings till I
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come back,' says he. ' I have got something belonging to you, Jem
Green,' and he sheered off. The others lay to and passed the grog.
Presently the long one comes back Avitli a harpoon steel in his
hand—there was ' Connemara' stamped on it, and also ' James
Green' graved with a knife. ' Is that yours?' ' Is my hand
mine ?' says Jem ; ' but wasn't there a broken shaft to it ?'
" ' There Avas,' says the Yankee harpooner, ' I cut it out.'
" ' WeU! ' says Jem, ' that is the harpoon Ave Avere fast by to
this very whale—where did you kUl her ?'
" ' In the Greenland seas.' And he whips out Ms private log,
' here you are,' says he—' March 25, 1820, latitude so and so—
killed a right whale, lost half the blubber owing to the carcass
sinking—cut an English harpoon out of her.'
" ' Avast there mate !' cries Jem, and he whips out his log;
' overhaul that.' The other harpooner overhauled it, ' mates, look
here,' says he, ' I reckon we han't fathomed the critters yet. The
Britisher struck her in the Pacific on the 5th of March, and Ave
killed her off Greenland on the 25th, fiA-e thousand miles of Avater
by the lowest reckoning.'
By this time there Avere a dozen
heads jammed together, like bees SAvarming, over the tAvo logs.
' She got a wound in the Pacific ! " Hallo ! " says she—" this is no
sea for a lady to Uve in ; " so she up helm and right aAvay across the
pole into the Atlantic, and met her death.' "
" Your story has an interest you little suspect, young gentleman.
If this is true the north-west passage is proved."
" That has been proved a hundred times, sir, and in a himdred
ways ; the only riddle is to find it. The man that tells you there is
not a north-west passage is no saUor, and the fish that can't find it
is not a whale ; for there is not a young suckling no bigger than
tMs room that does not knoAV that passage as well as a mid on Ms
first voyage knows the way to the mizen top through lubber's hole
—hoAv tired you must be of whales, ladies 1"
" Oh, no ! "
" Kill us one more, David ! I love bloodshed—^to hear of."
" Well now, I don't think that can be Miss Fountain's taste, to
look at her."
Then David told them how he had fallen in Avith a sperm whale
dead of disease, floating as Mgh as a frigate ; hoAV, Avith a very Ught
breeze, the skipper had crept doAvn toAvards her ; hoAv at half a mUe
distance the stench of her was severe, but, as they neared her,
aAvful—then so intolerable, that the skipper gave the crew leave to
go below, and close the lee-ports. So there were but two men left
on the brig's deck, and a sMp's company that a hurricane would not
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have driven from their duty, sculked before a foul smell; but sucli
a smell—a smell that struck a chUl and a loathing to the heart and
soul and marroAA^-bone, a smell like the gases in a foul mine : " it
would liaA'e suffocated us in a fcAv minutes if Ave had lieen shut up
along Avith it." Then he told IIOAV tlie skipper and he stuffed their
noses and ears Avitli cotton steeped in aromatic vinegar, and their
mouths Avith pig-tail (by AvMch, as it subsequently appeared, Lucy
understood pork or bacon in some form unlaioAAai to her narroAV experience) and lighted short pipes and breached the brig upon the
putrescent monster, and grappled to it, and then the skipper jimiped
on it, a basket slung to his back, and a rope fast under his shoulders
in case of accidents, and drove his spade in behind the Avhale's
side-fin.
" His spade, Mr. Dodd?"
" His whale-spade ; it is as sharp as a razor;" and how the
skipper dug a hole in the whale as big as a Avell and four feet deep,
and, after a long search, gave a shout of triumph and picked out
some stuff that looked like Gloucester cheese, and when he had
nearly fiUed his basket Avith this stuff, he slacked the grappling iron
and David hauled him on board and the carcass dropped astern, and
the captain sang out for rum, and drank a small tumbler neat and
would have fainted aAvay, spite of Ms precautions, but for the rum,
and how a heavenly perfume was IIOAV on deck fighting with that
horrid odour. And hoAV the crew smelt it and crept timidly up one
by one, and hoAV " the Gloster cheese Avas a great favourite of yours,
ladies : it was the king of perfumes : amber-gris : there is some of
it in all your richest scents ; and the knoAving skipper had made a
hundred guineas in the turn of the hand. So knoAvledge is wealth
you see, and the sweet can be got out of the sour by such as study
nature."
" Don't preach, David, especially after just telling a fib—a hundred guineas ! ! "
" I am Avrong," said David.
" Very Avroiig indeed."
" There were eight pounds : and he sold it a guinea the ounce to
a Avholesale chemist; so that looks to me Uke 128Z."
Then David left the whales, and encouraged by bright eyes and
Avuming smiles and Avarm questions, sang higher strains.
Ships in dire distress at sea, yet saved by God's mercy and the
cool invincible courage of captain and crcAv,—great ships run ashore
—the waves breaking them up—the rigging black Avith the despairing crcAv eyeing the Avatery death that tumbled and gaped and roared
for them beloAA'—and then little shore boats, manned by daring
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hearts, launched into the surf, and going out to the great ship and
her perU, risking more life for the chance of saving Ufe. And he
did not present the bare skeletons of daring acts ; those grand
morgues, the journals do that. There lie the dry bones of giant
epics waiting GeMus' hand to make them live. He gave them not
only the broad outAvard facts, the bones ; but those smaller touches
that are the body and soul of a story true or false ; wanting which
the deeds of heroes sound an almanack; above all he gave them
gUmpses not only of what men acted but what they felt, Avhat
passed in the hearts of men perishing at sea, in sight of land,
houses, fires on the hearth, and out-stretched hands, and in the
hearts of the heroes that ran their boats into the surf and Death's
maAV to save them, and of the lookers on, admiring, fearing, sMvering, gloAving, and of the Avomen that sobbed and prayed ashore Avith
their backs to the sea; just able to risk lover, husband and son for
the honour of manhood and the love of CMist, but not able to look
on at their OAATI flesh and blood diving so deep, and lost so long, in
cockle-sheUs between the hiUs of waves.
Such great acts, great feelings, great perUs, and the gushes that
croAvned aU of holy triumph, when the boats came in Avith the
dripping and saved, and man for a moment looked greater than the
sea, and the AA-ind and death, this seaman poured hot from his OAvn
manly heart into quick and womanly bosoms, that heaved Adsibly
and gloAved Avitli admiring sympathy and fluttered with gentle fear.
And after a Avhile, though not at first, David's yarns began to
contain a double interest to one of the party—Miss Fountain.
Those who Uve to please get to read character at sight, and David,
though in these more noble histories he scarcely named himself, was
laying a full-length picture of his OAvn mind bare to these keen
feminine eyes. As for old Fountain he was charmed, and saw
nothuig more than David showed Mm outright. But the women
sat flashing secret intelligence backwards and forwards from eye to
eye after the manner of their sex.
" Do you see," said one lady's eyes.
" Yes," replied the other. " He was concerned in this feat
though he does not say so."
" Oh ! you agree with me ? Then we are right," replied tha
first pair of speakers.
" There again, look, this saUor whom he describes as a felloAV,
that happened to be ashore at that foreign part with nothing better
to do, and who went out with the English smugglers to save the
brig when the natives durst not launch a boat 1"
" Himself ! not a doubt of it."
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And so the blue and hazel lightning went dancing to and fro:
aye, even when the tale took a sorroAvful turn and dimmed these
bright orbs of intelUgence, the lightning struggled through the dew,
and David was read and discussed by gleams and glances and
flashes, without a word spoken. And he, aU unconscious that he
sat betAveen a pair of telegraphs, and heating more and more under
his great recollections, and his hearers' sympathy, enthralled them
Avith his tuneful voice, his glowing face, his lion eye, and his
breatliing-buming histories : heart to dare and do, yet heart to feel,
and brain and tongue to tell a deed well, are rare allies, yet here
they met. He mastered Ms hearers, and played on their breasts as
David played the harp, and perhaps Achilles, Boclisa never, nor
any of his tribe. He made the old man forget his genealogies, his
small ambition, his gout, his years, and be a boy again an hour or
two in thought and blood and early fire. He made the women's
bosoms pant and swell and seem to aspire to be the nests and
cradles of heroes, and their eyes flash and gUsten, and their cheeks
flush and grow pale by turns; and the four little papered walls that
confined them seemed to fall without noise, and they were away in
thought out of a carpeted temple of wax, small talk, nonentity, and
nonentities, away to sea-breezes that they almost felt in their hair
and round their temples as their hearts rose and fell upon a broad
swell of passion, perils, waves, male' men, realities. The spell was
at its height, when the sea-wizard's eye feU on the mantel-piece.
Died in a moment his noble ardour : " "Wliy it's eight beUs," said
he serAdlely; then, doggedly, " time to turn in."
" Hang that clock ! " shouted Mr. Fountain, " I'll have it turned
out of the room."
Said Lucy, AAith gentle enthusiasm, " it must be beautiful to be
a sailor, and to have seen the real world, and above all to be brave
and strong like Mr.
, must it not, uncle ?" and she looked
ascant at David's square shoulders and lion eye, and for the first
time in her life there crossed her an undefined instinct that this
gentleman must be the male of her species.
" As for his courage," said Eve, " that we have only his oAvn
word for."
David grinned.
" Nor even that," replied Lucy, " for I observed he spoke but
little of himself."
" I did not notice that," said Eve, pertly: " but as for his
strength, he certainly is as strong as a great bear; and as rude.
What do you think ? my lord carried me all the way from the top
of the green lane to your house, and I am no feather."
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" No, a skein of silk," put in David.
" I asked the gentleman poUtely to put me doAvn, and he
wouldn't, so then I boxed Ms ears."
" Oh ! how could you ? "
" Oh ! bless you! he never Mts me again ; he is too great a
coward. And the great mule carried me aU the more—carried me
to j'our very door."
" I almost think, I beUcA^e, I could guess why he carried you, if
you Avill not be offended at my assuming the interpreter," said
Lucy, looking at Eve, and spealdng at DaAdd. " You have tMn
shoes on. Miss Dodd ; now I remember the gravel ends at green
lane and the grass begins ; so, from what we now know of Mr.
Dodd, perhaps he carried you that you might not have damp
feet."
" Nothing of the kind—^yes it was though, by Ms colouring up.
La David, dear boy!"
""What is a man alongside for, but to keep a girl out of mis>
chief ? " said David brusquely.
" Pray convert all your sex to that view," laughed Lucy.
So now they were going. Then Mr. Fountain thanied David
for the pleasant evening he had given them : then David blushed
and stammered; he had a veneration for old age; another of his
superstitions.
Her uncle's lead gave Lucy an opportumty she instantly seized.
" Mr. Dodd, you have taken us into a new world of knowledge:
we never were so interested in our Uves." At tMs point-blank
praise DaAdd blushed, and was anything but comfortable, and began
to back out of it all Avith a curt bow. Then as the ladies can
advance when a man of merit retreats, Lucy went the length of
putting out her hand Avith a SAveet grateful smile; so he took it,
and, in the ardour of encouraging so much spirit and modesty, she
unconsciously pressed Ms hand : on tMs delicious pressure, light as
it was, he raised his full broAvn eye, and gave her such a straightforward look of manly admiration and pleasure, that she blushed
faintly and, drew back a little in her turn.
" Well Davy dear, how do you like the Fountains ?"
" Eve, she is a clipper! "
" And the old gentleman ? "
" He was very friendly. "What do you think of her ?"
" She is an out-and-out woman of the world—and very agreeable, as insincejiipeople generaUy are. I like her, because she was
60 poUte to you,
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" Oh that is your reading of her, is it ? "
The rest of the walk passed almost in silence.
" Uncle, I am not sleepy to-night."
" No more am I : that young rascal has set me on fire Avitli his
jrarns : who Avould have thought that aAvlnvard cub had so much in
him ?"
" AwlcAvard ; but not a cub : say rather a black swan : and you
knoAV, uncle, a SAvan is an awkAvard thing on land, but Avlien it
takes the water it is glorious, and that man was glorious ; but—
Da—vid
Do—dd."
" I don't knoAV whether he Avas glorious, but I know he amused
me, and I'll have him to tea three times a week whUe he lasts."
" Uncle, do you believe such an unfortunate combination of
sounds is his real name ? " asked Lucy, gravely.
" Why who would be mad enough to feign such a name ?"
"That is true, but now, tell me—if he should ever thuik of
marrying Avith such a name ? "
" Then there will be two David Dodds in the world, Mr. and
Mrs."
" I don't think so; he Avill be merciful, and take her name instead of she Ms : he is so good-natured."
" Ordinary sponsors AA'ould have been content with Samuel or
Nathan, but no, his ones must call in ' apt aUiteration's artful aid,'
and have the tAvo ' d's.' "
Lucy assented Avith a smUe, and so, being no longer under the
spell of the enthusiast, and the male, the genealogist and the fine
lady took the rise out of what Miss Fountain was pleased to call his
im-possible title
Da—vid Dodd.
Lucy Avas not caUed on to Avrite any more formal invitations to
Mr. Talboys. Her uncle used merely to say to her, " Talboys
dines Avith us to-day." She made no remark, she respected hei
uncle's preference ; besides—the pony. Of these trios Mr. Fountain
Av^as the true soul. He had to bloAV the coals of conversation right
and left. It is very good of me not to compare him to the Tropic
betAveen tAvo frigid zones. At first he took Ms nap as usual; for he
said to Mmself, " noAv I have started them they can go on." Besides,
he had seen pictures in the shop AvindoAvs of an old felloAV dozing
and then the young ones " popping."
Dozing off with this idea uppermost, lis used to Avake Avitli his
eyes shut and Ms ears Avide open : but it Avas to hear droAvsy mono-
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syllables dropping out at intervals like minute-guns, or to find Lucy
gone and Talboys reading the coals. Then the schemer sighed, and
took to strong coffee soon after dinner, and gave up his nap; and
its loss impaired his temper the rest of the evening.
He indemnified himself for these laborious and sleepless dinners
by asking David Dodd and his sister to tea thrice a week, on the
off-nights : this joyous pair amused the poor old gentleman, and he
Avas not the man to deny himself a pleasure Avithout a powerful
motiA-e.
" "What again so soon ?" hazarded Lucy, one day that he bade her
invite them. " I hardly'knoAv'hoAV to word my invitation—I have
exhausted the forms."
" If you say another word, I'll make them come every night.
Am I to have no amusement ?" he added, in a deep tone of reproach,
" they make me laugh."
" Ah ! I forgot, forgive me."
" Little hypocrite : don't they you too, pray ? why you are as
dull as ditch-water the other evenings."
" Me, dear, duU Avith you ?"
" Yes, Miss Crocodile ; dull with a pattern uncle, and Ms friend
-—and your admirer." He watched her to see IIOAV she Avould take
tMs last word. Catch her taking it at aU. " I am never dull with
you dear uncle :" said she, " but a tMrd person hoAvever estimable
is a certain restraint, and Avlien that person is not very lively—'
here the explanation came quietly to an untimely end, Uke those old
tunes that finish in the middle or thereabouts.
" But that is the very thing; what do I ask them for to-night,
but to thaAV Talboys ! "
'^ To thaAV Tallioys ? he, he ! " Lucy seemed so tickled by this
expression that the old gentleman was sorry he had used it.
" I mean they Avill make him laugh ; " then to turn it off he said
hastily, " And don't lorget the fiddle, Lucy."
" Oh yes, dear, please let me forget that, and then perhaps they
may forget to bring it."
" "Why you pressed him to bring it, I heard you."
" Did I ?" said Lucy, ruefully.
" I am sure I thought you Avere mad after afiddle—^youseconded
Eve so warmly ; so that was only your extravagant politeness after
all. I am glad you are caught. I like a fiddle ; so there is no
haiTO done."
Yes, reader, you have hit it. Eve who openly quizzed her brother,
but secretly adored him, and loved to display all his accomplishments, had egged on Mr. Fountain to ask David to bring Ms violin
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next time. Lucy had shivered internally—" NOAV of aU the screech
ing, whining things that I dislike, a violin !"—and thus thinking
gushed out, " Oh pray do, Mr. Dodd," with a gentle warmth that
settled the matter and imposed on all around.
This evening then the Dodds came to tea.
They found Lucy alone in the draAving-room, and Eve engaged
her directly in sprightly conversation, into which they soon drcAV
David, and interchanging a secret signal, plied him Avith a fcAV artful
questions and—launched him. But the one sketch I gave of his
manner and matter must serve again and again. Were I to retail
to the reader all the droll, the spirited, the exciting things he told
his hearers, there Avould be no room for my OAvn little story ; and
Ave are all so egotistical. Suffice it to say, the living book of travels
Avas inexhaustible ; his observation and memory Avere really marvellous, and his enthusiasm coupled with Ms accuracy of detaU had
still the poAver to enthral his hearers.
" Mr. Dodd," said Lucy, " now I see why Eastern kings have a
story-teller always about them, a live story-teller : would not you
have one. Miss Dodd, if you were queen of Persia ?"
" Me ? I'd have a couple : one to make me laugh, one miserable."
" One would be enough if Ms resources were equal to your
brother's. Pray go on Mr. Dodd ! It was madness to interrupt
you with small talk."
David hung his head a moment; then lifted it Avith a smUe, and
sailed in the spirit into the China seas, and there told them hoAV the
Cliinamen used to slip on board Ms sMp and steal Avith supernatural
dexterity, and the sailors catch them by the tails, Avhich they observing, came ever AAitli their taUs soaped like pigs' at a vUlage feast;
and hoAv some fool-hardy sailors Avould venture into the toAvn at the
risk of their Uves : and how one day they had to run for it, and
Avhen they got to the shore their boat was stolen, and they had
to 'bout sMp and fight it out, and one fellow Avho knew the
natives had loaded the saUors' guns with currant-jelly.
Make
ready—present—fire !—In a moment the troops of the celestial
empire smarted, and were spattered Avith seeming gore, and fled
yeUing.
Then he told how a poor comrade of his was nabbed and clapped
in prison, and his hands and feet were to be cut off at sunrise:
himself at noon. It Avas midnight, and strict orders from the
quarter-deck that no man should leave the ship : what was to ba
done ? It was a moonlight night. They met sUent as death between
decks—daren't speak above a Avhisper, for fear the officers should
hear them. His messmate Avas crying like a child. One proposed
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one thing one another : but it Avas aU nonsense, and Ave knew it
was, and at simrise poor Tom must die.
At last up jumps one feUow, and cries " Messmates, I've got it,
Tom isn't dead yet !"
TMs Avas the moment Mr. Fountain and Mr. Talboys chose for
coming into the draAAong-room, of course. Mr. Fountain Avith a
shade of hesitation and aAvkAvardness, introduced the Dodds to Mr.
Talboys : he boAved a Uttle stiffly, and there Avas a pause. Eve
could not repress a little movement of nervous impatience. " DaA'id
is telling us one of Ms nonsensical stories sir," said she, to Mr.
Foimtain, " and it is so interesting, go on, David."
" Well, but," said DaAdd modestly, " it isn't everybody that likes
these sea-yarns as you do, Eve. No, I'U belay, and let my betters
get a Avord in UOAA'."
" You are more mercifiU than most story-tellers sir," said Talboys.
EA'C tossed her head and looked at Lucy, AA'ho Avith a Avord could
have the story on again. That young lady's face expressed general
complacency, poUteness, and " tout m'est egal." EA'C could have beat
her foi not taking DaAdd's part. " Double face ! " thought she : she
then devoted herself AAdtli the sly determination of her sex to trotting
DaAdd out and making him the principal figure in spite of the ncAV
comer.
But as fast as she heated him, Talboys cooled Mm. We are all
great at something or other, smaU or great. Talboys Avas a first-rate
freezer. He Avas one of those men who cannot shine but can eclipse.
They darken all but a A^ain man by casting a dark shadow of trite
sentences on each luminary. The vain man insults them directly
and so gets rid of them.
Talboys kept coming across honest enthusiastic David with little
remarks each skilfully discordant Avith the rising sentiment. Was
he droll, Talboys did a bit of poUte graAdty on him : Avas he warm
in praise of some gaUant action, chUl irony trickled on him from T.
His flashes of romance were extinguished by neat little dicta, embodying sordid and false, but current, views of life. The gauze wings
of eloquence unsteeled by A^auity AA-UI not bear this repeated dabbing
with prose glue, so DaA'id coUapsed and Talboys conquered—" speU "
benumbed " charm." The sea-AAozard yielded to the petrifier, and
" could no more " as the poets say. Talboys smiled superior. But,
as his art Avas a purely destructive one, it ended Avith its victim ;
not having an idea of his OAvn in Ms skull, the 'commentator, in
sUenciag Ms text, fenced himself, and brought the society to a
stand still. Eve sat AA'ith flashing eyes. Lucy's tAA-iukled Avith sly
fun : this made Eve angrier. She tried nnnt.lnPT i-i,.i.-
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" You asked David to bring Ms fiddle," said she, sharply, " but
I suppose now—•"
" Has he brought it ? " asked Mr. Fountain, eagerly.
" Yes, he has, I made him." (With a glance of defiance at
Talboys.)
Mr. Fountain rang the bell directly and sent for the fiddle. I t
came, David took it, and tuned it and made it discourse. Lucy
leaned a little back in her chair and wore her " tout m'est egal face "
and Eve AA^atched her like a cat. First her eyes opened Avith mild
astonishment, then her lips parted in a smile ; after a whUe a faint
colour came and went, and her eyes deepened and deepened in colour
and glistened with the dewy light of sensibUity.
A fiddle AVTOught this ; or rather genius ; in whose hand a JCAV'S
harp is the Ijnre of Orpheus, a fiddle the harp of David, a chisel a
hcAver of heroic forms, a brush or a pen the sceptre of souls, and,
alas ! a nail a picklock.
Inside every fiddle is a soul, but a coy one. The nine hundred
and ninety-nine never Avin it. They play rapid tunes, but the soul
of beautiful gaiety is not there ; SIOAV tunes, very sloAv ones, Avlierein
the spirit of Avhining is mighty, but the sweet soul of pathos is
absent; doleful, not nice and tearful. Then comes the Heavenborn fiddler,* who can make himself cry with his oAvn fiddle.
David had a touch of this Avitchcraft. Though a sound musician
and reasonably master of Ms instrument, he could not fly in a
second up and doAvn it, tickling the finger-board, and scratching the
strings AAdthout an atom of tone, as the mechanical monkeys do that
boobies call fine players.
Great Orpheus played so Avell lie moved Old Nick,
But these move nothing but their fiddle stick."i"
But he could make you laugh and croAV with his fiddle, and could
make you j u m p up, aetat. 60, and snap your fingers at old age and
propriety, and propose a jig to tAvo bishops and one master of the
rolls, and they decUning, p i t y them without a shade of anger and
substitute three chairs : then sit unabashed and smiling at the p a s t ;
and the next niuiute he could make you cry or near it. I n a Avord
he could evoke the soul of that wonderful wooden shell and bid it
discourse with the souls and hearts of Ms hearers.
* This is a definition of the Heaven-born fiddler by Pate Bailey a gipsy
tinker and celestial violinist. Being asked for a test of profioiency on that
instrument, lie replied that no man is a fiddler " t i l l he can gar himsc]
greet wi a feddle."
t See how unjust satire is ! Don't they move theu" finger-nails ?
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Meantime Lucy Fountain's face would have interested a subtle
Btudent of her sex.
Her sensibility to music was great, and the feeling strains stole
into her nature and stirred the treasures of the deep to the surface.
EA'C, a keen if not a profound observer, was struck by the rising
beauty of this countenance over wMch so many moods chased one
another. She said to herself—" Well, DaAdd is right after aU,
She is a lovely girl. Her features are nothing out of the way.
Her nose is neither one thing nor the other; but her expression is
beautiful. None of your wooden faces for me. And, dear heart,
hoAV her neck rises ! La—-how her colour comes and goes ! WeU
I do love the fiddle myself dearly; and now, if her eyes are not
brimming; I could Mss her! La David," cried she, bursting the
bonds of silence, " that is enough of the tune the old cow died of;
take and play something to keep our hearts up, do."
Eve's good-humour and mirth were restored by David's success,
and now nothing Avould serve her turn but a duet, pianoforte and
violin. Miss Fountain objected—" Why spoU the vioUn ?" David
objected too—" I had hoped to hear the pianoforte, and how can I
Avith a fiddle sounding under my chin ?" Eve overruled both
peremptorily.
" WeU, Miss Dodd, what shall we select ? but it does not matter,
I feel sure Mr. Dodd can play a livre ouvert." " Not he," said Eve,
hypocriticaUy, being secretly convinced he could. " Can you play
' a lecArre ouvert,' David ?" " Who is it by. Miss Fountain ?"
Lucy never moved a muscle.
After a rummage a duet Avas found that looked promising; and
the performance began.
In the middle David stopped.
" Ha h a ! David's broke doAvn," shrieked Eve, concealing her
uneasiness imder fictitious gaiety. " I thought he would."
" I beg your pardon," explained David to Miss Fountain, " but
you are out of time."
" Am I ?" said Lucy, composedly.
" And have been more or less all through."
" DaAdd you forget yourself."
" No, no, set me right by aU means, Mr. Dodd. I am not a
hardened offender."
" I s it not just possible the vioUn may be the instrument that is
out of time ?" suggested Talboys, insidiously.
" No," said David, simply, " I Avas right enough."
" Let us try again, Mr. Dodd. Play me a few bars first m
exact time—Thank you !—^now:—"
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" All Avent merry as a marriage beU," for a page and a half—•
then David fiddling away, cried out, " You are getting too fast, ' ri
tum tiddy iddy ri tum ti,'"—then by stamping and accenting very
strongly, he kept the piano from overflowing its bounds. The piece
ended. Eve rubbed her hands. " Now you'll catch it, Mr. David."
" I am afraid I gave you a great deal of trouble, Mr. Dodd."
" En revanche, you gave us a great deal of pleasure," put in Mr.
Talboys.
Lucy turned her head and smUed graciously: " but, pianoforte
players play so much by themselves; they really forget the aAvful
importance of time."
" I profit by your confession that they do sometimes play by
themselves," said Mr. Talboys : " be merciful, and let us hear you
by yourself." Eve turned as red as fire.
David backed the request sincerely.
Lucy played a piece composed expressly for the piano by a pianist
of the day. David sat on her left hand and watched intently how
she did it.
When it was over Talboys did a bit of rapture; Eve another.
" That is playing."
" I would not have beUeved it if I had not seen it done," said
David. " Eve, you should have seen her beautiful fingers thread in
and out among the keys, it was like white fire dancing, and a^ for
her hand, it is not troubled with joints Uke ours I should say."
" The music, Mr. Dodd," said Lucy, severely.
" Oh, the music ! weU I could hardly take on me to say. You
see I heard it by the eye, and that was all in its favour: but I
should say the music wasn't worth a button,"
" David!"
" How you run off Avith one's words. Eve, I mean played by
anybody but her—why what was it when you come to tMnk 1 up
and doAvn the gamut and then doAvn and up. No more sense in it
than a h c, a scramble to the mainmast head for nothing and back
to no good. I'd as Ueve see you play on the table. Miss Fountain."
" Poor Moscheles !" said Lucy, drUy.
" Revenge is in your power," said Talboys, " play no more;
pumsh us all for this one heretic."
Lucy reflected a moment: she then took from the canterbury a
thick old book. " This was my mother's. Her taste was pure in
music as in everything. I shaU be sorry if you do not all like
this," added she, softly.
It was an old mass; full magnificent chords in long succession,
strung together on a clear but deUcate melody. She played it to
E
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perfection: her lovely hands seemed to grasp the chords. No
fumbling in the bass; no gelatinizing in the treble. Her touch,
firm and masterly, yet feminine, evoked the soul of her instrument
as DaAdd had of Ms, and she thought of her mother as she played.
These Avere those golden strains from Avliich all mortal dross seems
purged. Hearing them so played you could not reaUze that he who
Avrit them had ever eaten, drunk, smoked, snuffed, and hated the
composer npxt door. She A\ho played them felt their majesty and
purity. She lifted her beaming eye to heaven as she played, and
the colour receded from her cheek; and when her enchantment
ended she was silent, and aU were sUent, and their ears ached for
the departed charm.
Then she looked round a mute enquiry.
Talboys applauded loudly.
But the tear stood in David's eye, and he said nothing.
" WeU, David," said Eve, reproacMully, " I'm sure if that does
not please you."
" Please me," cried David, a Uttle fretfidly, " more shame for me
if it does not. Please is not the Avord. It is angel music, I caU
it—ah!"
" WeU you need not break your heart for that: he is going to
cry, ha ! ha! "
" I'm no such thing," cried David indignantly, and blew Ms
nose—promptly, Avdth a vague air of explanation and defiance.
But why the male of my species bloAvs its nose to hide its
sensibility a deeper than I must decide.
Mr. Talboys for some time had not been at Ms ease. He had
been playing too, and an instrument he hated—second fiddle. He
rose and joined Mr. Fountain, who was sitting half awake on a
distant sofa.
" Aha," thought Eve exidting, " we have driven him away."
Judge her mortification, when Lucy, after shutting the piano
joined her uncle and Mr. Talboys. Eve wMspered DaAdd—" Gone
to smooth him doAvn : the Mgh and mighty gentleman wasn't made
enough of."
" Every one in their tmn," said David calmly; " that is manners : look, it is the old gentleman she is being kind to. She could
not be unkind to any one however."
Eve put her Ups to David's ear. " She AVUI be unkind to you,
if you are ever mad enough to let her see what I see," said she, in
a cutting wMsper.
" "What do you see ? More than there is to see, I'll wager," said
David looking doAvn.
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" Ah that is the way with young men : the moment they take a
fancy their sister is nothing to them: their best friend loses their
confidence."
" Don't ye say that, Eve ! noAV don't say that! "
" No—no—David—never mind me. I am cross. And if you
saAV a sore heart in store for any one you had a regard for, wouldn't
you be cross ? Young men are so stupid : they can't read a girl, no
more than HebreAV; if she is civil and affable to them, oh they are
the man directly, when, instead of that, if it Avas so, she would
more Ukely be shy, and haK afraid to come near them. David,
you are in a fool's paradise. In company and even in flirtation all
sorts meet and part again: but it isn't so AAdtli marriage. There
'it is beasts of a Mnd that in one are joined, and birds of a feather
that come together.' Like to like, David. She is a fine lady, and
she Avill marry a fine gentleman and notMng else, with a large income. If she kncAV what has been in your head this month past,
she Avould open her eyes and ask if the man was mad."
" She has a right to look doAvn on me I know," murmured David
humbly, but (Ms eye gloAving Avith sudden rapture) she doesn't—•
she doesn't."
" Look doAvn on you, you are better company than she is, or any
one she can get in tMs out-of-the-way, place : it is her interest to be
ciAdI to you. I am too hard upon her—she is a lady, a perfect
lady, and that is Avhy she is above giving herself airs. No David,
she is not the one to treat us Avith disrespect, if Ave don't forget ourselves. But if ever you let her see that you are in love Avith her,
you Avill get an affront that Avill make your cheek burn and my
heart smart : so I teU you."
" Hush! I never told you I was in love with her."
" Never told me ? Never told me ? who asked you to tell me ?
I have eyes if you have none."
" Eve," said David, imploringly, " I don't hear of any lover that
she has. Do you ? "
" No," said Eve, carelessly. " But who knows ? she passes half
the year a hundred mUes from this ; and there are young men
everywhere. If she was a mUkmaid, they'd turn to look at her
Avith such a face and figure as that, much more a young lady Avitli
every grace and every charm : she has more than one after her that
Ave never see, take my Avord."
Eve had no sooner said this, than she regretted i t ; for David's
face quivered, and he sighed Uke one trying to recover Ms breath
after a terrible blow.
"What made this and the succeeding conversation the more trying
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and pecuUar was that the presence of other persons in the room
though at a considerable distance compeUed both brother and sister,
though anything but calm, to speak sotto voce. But in the Mstory
of mankind more strange and incongruous matter has been dealt
Avith in an undertone, and Avith artificial and forced calmness.
" My poor David," said Eve, sorroAvfuUy, " you Avho used to be
iSo proud, so Mgh-spirited. Be a man ! don't tMow aAvay such a
treasure as your affection. For my sake dear David, your sister's
sake who does love you so very, very dearly ! "
" And I love you. Eve. Thank you. It was hard lines. Ah !
But it is wholesome no doubt, like most bitters. Yes. Thank you
Eve. I do admire her v-very much," and his voice faltered a little.
" But I am a man for aU that, and I'U. stand to my OAvn words.
I'll never-be any woman's slave."
" That is right, David."
" I Avill not give hot for cold, nor my heart for a smile or two.
I can't help admiring her, and I do hope she wiR be—happy—ah
—whoever she fancies. But, if I am never to command her, I
won't carry a wUlow at my mast-head, and drift away from reason
and manhood and my duty to you and mother and myself."
" Ah, David, if you coidd see how noble you look now—^is it a
promise David ? For I know you Avill keep your Avord if once you
pass it."
" There is my hand on it. Eve."
The brother and sister grasped hands, and when DaAdd was about
to AAdthdraw Ms, Eve's soft but Adgorous Uttle hand closed tighter
and kept it firmer, and so they sat in sUence.
" Eve."
" My dear I "
" Now don't you be cross."
" No dear. Eve is sad, not cross : what is it? "
« WeU Eve—dear Eve."
" Don't be afraid to speak your mind to me—why should you ?"
" WeU then. Eve, now, if she had not some Uttle Mndness for
me, would she be so pleased Avith these thundering yams I keep
spinning her, as old as Adam, and as stale as bilge-water? You
that are so keen, how comes it you don't notice her eyes at these
times ? I feel them shine on me like a couple of suns. They
would make a statue pay the yarn out. "Who ever fancied my chat
as she does ? "
" David " said Eve quietly, " I have thought of aU this : but T
am convinced now there is nothing in it. You see, David, mother
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and I are used to your yarns, and so we take them as a matter of
course—but the real fact is they are very interesting, and very enticing, and you tell them like a book. You came all fresh to this
lady, and she is very quick ; so she had the Avit to see the merit of
your descriptions directly. I can see it myself now. All young
women like to be amused, David, and, above all, excited: and your
stories are very exciting: that is the charm : that is what makes her
eyes fire : but if that puppy there, or that book-shelf yonder, could
teU her your stories, she would look at either the puppy or the bookstand with just the same eyes she looks on you with, my poor
David."
" Don't say so. Eve! Let me think there is some little feeling
for me inside those sweet eyes that look so kind on me."
" And on me, and on everybody. It is her manner. I tell you
she is so to all the world. She isn't the first I've met. Trust me
to read a Avoman, David : what can you know ? "
" I know nothing : but they tell me you can fathom one another
better than any man ever could," said DaAdd sorrowfully.
" David, just noAV you Avere telling as interesting a story as ever
was. You had just got to the thrilling part."
" Oh had I, what was I saying ? "
" I can't tell you to the very Avord : I am not your sweetheart
any more than she is; but one of the sailors Avas in danger of Ms
life, and so on ; you never told me the story before. I was not
worth it. WeU, just then does not that affected puppy choose his
time to come meandering in ? "
" Puppy ? I call him a fine gentleman."
" Well, there isn't so much odds. In he conies : your story is
broken off directly. Does she care ? No, she has got one of her
OAvn set; he is not a very bright one ; he is next door to a fool. No
matter ; before he came, to judge by her crocodile eyes she Avas hot
after your story; the moment he did come, she didn't care a pin for
you nor your story. I gave her more than one opening to bring it on
again ; not she. I tell you you are nothing but a JJOSS time,* you
suit her tum so long as none of her OAvn set are to be had. If she
Avould leave you for such a jackanapes as that, Avhat would she do
for a real gentleman, such a man as she is a woman for instance,
and as if there Averen't plenty such in her OAvn set—oh you goose ! "
David interrupted her. " I have been a vain fool, and it is
lucky no one has seen it but you," and he hid his face in Ms hands
a moment : then, suddenly remembering where he Avas, and that
* J write this word as the lady thought proper to pronounce it.
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tMs AA'as an attitude to attract attention, he tried to laugh—a
piteous effort; then he ground his teeth and said, " Let us go
home. All I want UOAV is to get out of the house. It would have
been better for me if I had never set foot in it."
" Hush ! be calm DaAdd, for heaven's sake. I am only Availing
to catch her eye, and then Ave'U bid them good evemng."
"Very weU, I'll wait;" and David fixed his eyes sadly and
doggedly on the ground. " I won't look at her if I can help," said
he resolutely, but' very sadly, and turned his head aAvay.
" Now, David," AvMspered Eve.
DaAdd rose mechamcaUy and moved A\dtli Ms sister toAvards the
other group. Miss Fountain, turned at their approach. SomeAvhat
to David's surprise. Eve retreated as quietly as she had advanced.
" We are to stay."
" What for ? "
" She made me a simal."
o

" Not that I saw," said David incredulously.
" What, didn't you see her give me a look ?"
" Yes, I did. But what has that to do Avith it ? "
" That look was as much as to say please stay a Uttle longer, I
have something to say to you."
" Good heavens ! "
" I think it is about a bonnet, David. I asked her to put me in
the Avay of getting one made like hers. She does wear heavenly
bonnets."
" Ay. I did well to listen to you Eve : you see I can't even
read her face, much less her heart. I saw her look up but that
Avas aU. HoAv is a poor feUow to make out such'craft as these that
can signal one another a Avhole page with a flash of the eye?
Ah ! "
" There David, he is going. Was I ria-ht ? "
Mr. Talboys Avas in fact taking leave of Miss Fountain. The
old gentleman convoyed his friend. As the door closed on them
]\Iiss Fountain's face seemed to catch fire. Her sweet complacency
gave Avay to a half-joyous, half-irritated smaU energy: she came
gliding swiftly though not hurriedly up to Eve : " thank you for
seeing." Then she settled softly and gradually on an ottoman
Baying, " NOAV, Mr. Dodd."
David looked puzzled. " What is it ?" and he turned to Ms
interpreter Eve.
But it was Lucy who replied, " ' His messmate was crying Uke a
cliild. At sunrise poor Tom must die. Then up rose one feUow'
(we have not an idea who one felloAv means in these narratives;
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nave Ave, Miss Dodd ?) ' and cried, " I have it messmates. Tom
isn't dead yet." ' Now Mr. Dodd, between that sentence and the
one that is to foUow, all that has happened in tMs room was a
hideous dream : on that understanding we have put up with it—it
is now happUy dispersed and we—go a-head again."
" I see. Eve, she thinks she would like some more of that CMna
yarn."
" Her sentiments are not so tame. She longs for it, thirsts
for it, and must and Avill have it—if j^ou AvUl be so very obliging,
Mr. Dodd." The contrast between all this singular vivacity
of Miss Fountain, and the sudden return to her native character
and manner in the last sentence, struck the sister as very droll;
seemed to the brother so Avirming, that, scarcely master of himself, he burst out, "You shan't ask me twice for that, or anything I can give you : " and it Avas Avith burning cheeks and happy
eyes he resumed Ms tale of bold adventure and skUl on one side, of
numbers, danger, and difficulty on the other. He told it now like
one inspired, and both the young ladies hung panting and gloAving
on his words.
DaAdd and Eve Avent home together.
David was in a triumphant state, but waited for Eve to congratulate him. Eve was silent.
At last David could refrain no longer.
" Why, you say
nothing."
" No. Common sense is too good to be wasted—don't go so
fast."
" No. There—I heave-to for convoy to close up—would it be
Avasted on me ? ha ha."
" To-night. There you go pelting on again."
" Eve, I can't help it. I feel all canvas, Avith a cargo of angels'
feathers, and sunshine for ballast."
" Moonshine."
" Sun, moon, and stars, and all that is bright by mght or day.
I'U tell you Avhat do ; you keep your head free and come on under
easy saU : I'll stand across your bows with every rag set and drawing : so then I shall be ahvays A^dthin liaU."
This sober-minded manceuArre was actuaUy carried out.
The
Uttle corvette sailed steadUy doAvn the middle of the lane ; the
great merchant-man went pitching and roUing across her bows:
thus they kept together though their rates of saUing were so
different.
Merry Eve never laughed once ; but she smiled ; and then sighed,
David did not heed her : all of a moment his heart vented itself
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in a sea ditty so loud and clear, and mellow, that Avindows opened,
and out came night-capped heads to hear him carol the lusty stavo
making night jolly.
Meantime the weather being balmy, Mr. Fountaia had walked
slowly Avith Mr. Talboys in another direction. Mr, Talboys enquired, " "Who were these people ?" " Oh, only two humble
neighbours," was the reply,
" I never met them anjrwhere. They are received in the neighbourhood ?"
" Not in society, of course."
" I don't understand you. Have not I just met them here 1"
" That is not the way to put it," said the old gentleman a little
confused. " You did not meet them; you did me and my mece
the honour to dine Avith us, and the Dodds dropped in to tea—•
quite another matter."
" Oh is it ?"
" Is it not ? I see; you have been so long out of England you
have forgotten these little distinctions; society would go to the
deuce Avithout them. We ask our friends, and persons of our OAvn
class, to dinner, but we ask who we lite to tea in this county.
Don't you Uke her? she is the prettiest girl in the AriUage."
" Pretty and pert."
" Ha—^ha—that is true—she is saucy enough and amusing in
proportion."
" It is the man I alluded to."
""What DaAdd? ay, a very worthy lad. He is a doAvmright
modest, well-informed young man."
" I don't doubt his general merits, but let me ask you a serious
question. His evident admiration of Miss Fountain ?"
" His ad-mi-ration of Miss Fountain ? "
" Is it agreeable to you 1"
" It is a matter of consummate indifference to me."
" But not I think to her—she showed a submission to the cub's
impertinence, and a desire to please instead of putting bim doAvn
that made me suspect—^Do you often ask Mr. Dodd, what a name!
—^to tea ?"
" My dear friend, I see that Avith all your accomplishments you
have something to learn; you want insight into female character:
now I, who must go to school to you on most points, can be of use
to you here:" then seeing that Talboys was mortified at being told
thus gently there was a department of learning he had not
fathomed, he added, " a t all events, I can interpret my oAvn niece
to you, I have knoAvn her much longer than you have,"
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Mr. Talboys requested the interpreter to explain the pleasure his
Mece took in Mr. Dodd's fiddle.
" Part poUteness—part sham—^why, she wanted not to ask them
tliis evening, the fiddle especially. I'U give you the clue to Lucy;
she is a female Chesterfield, and the droll thing is she is poUte at
heart as weU. Takes it from her mother: she was something between an angel and a duchess."
" PoUteness does not account for the sort of partiaUty she showed
for these Dodds AvMle I was in the room."
" Pure imagination my dear friend. I was there ; and, had so
monstrous a phenomenon Occurred, I must have seen it. If you
think she could really prefer their society to yours, you are as
unjust to her as to yourself. She may have concealed her real
preference out of finesse, or perhaps she has observed that our
inferiors are touchy, and ready to fancy we sUglit them for those of
our OAvn rank."
Talboys shrugged Ms shoulders, he was but half conAdnced.
" Her enthusiasm when the cub scraped the fiddle went beyond
mere poUteness."
" Beyond other people's you mean. Nothing on earth ever went
beyond hers—ha ! ha ! ha ! To-morrow mght, if you like, Ave
win have my gardener Jack Absolom in to tea."
" No. I thank you. I have no Avish to go beyond Mr. and
Miss Dodd."
" Oh, only for an experiment. The first minute Jack wiU be
Avretched, and want to sink tMough the floor. But in five minutes
you Avill find Lucy Avdll have made Jack Absolom at home in my
draAvdng-room. He AviU be laying doAvn the law about jonqidlles
and she all sweetness, curiosity, and enthusiasm outside—ennui in."
" Can her eyes gUsten out of poUteness ? " enquired Talboys Avith
a subdued sneer.
""Why n o t ? "
" They coiild shed tears perhaps for the same motive ?" said
Talboys AAdth crushing irony.
" WeU ? Hum ? I'd back them at four to seven."
Mr. Talboys was sUent, and Ms manner showed that he was a
Uttle mortified at a subject turning to joke which he had commenced seriously. He must stop this annoyance. He said severely,
" It is time to come to an understanding Avith you."
At these Avords, and above all at their solemn tone, the senior
pricked Ms ears, and prepared Ms social diplomacy.
" I have visited very frequently at your house, Mr. Fountain."
" Never Avithout being welcome, my dear sir."
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" You have I tliink divined one reason of my very frequent
Adsits here."
" I have not been vain enough to attribute them entirely to my
OAvn attractions."
" You approve the homage I render to that other attraction ?"
" Unfeignedly."
" Am I so fortunate as to have her suffrage too ? "
" I have no better means of knowing than you have."
" Indeed. I was in hopes you might have sounded her inclinations."
" I have scrupulously avoided it," replied the veteran. " I had
no right to compromise you upon mere conjecture however reasonable. I awaited your authority to take any move in so deUcate a
matter. Can you blame me 1 On one side my friend's dignity, on
the other a young lady's peace of mind, and that young lady my
brother's daughter."
" You were right, my dear sir ; I see and appreciate your reserve,
your deUcacy; though I am about to remove its cause. I declare
myseK to you your mece's admirer ; have I your permission to
address her ?"
" You have, and my warmest Avishes for your success."
" Thank you. I think I may hope to succeed, provided I have
a fair chance afforded me."
" I win take care you shaU. have that."
" I should prefer not to have others buzzing about the lady,
whose affection I am just beginning to gain."
" You pay this poor sailor an amazing compliment," said Mr.
Fountain a Uttle te.stUy; " if he admires Lucy, it can only be as a
puppy is struck Avith the moon above. The moon does not respond
to all this wonder by descending into the whelp's jaws : no more
Avill my niece. But that is neither here nor there; you are noAV
her declared suitor and have a right to stipulate, in short you haA'e
only to say the word, and ' exeunt Dodds ' as the play-books say."
" Dodds ? I have no objection to the lady; would it not be
possible to invite her to tea alone ?"
" Quite possible, but useless : she would not stir out Avithout her
brother."
" She seems a little person likely to give herseK airs ; well
then, in that case, though as you say I am no doubt raising Mr,
Dodd to a false importance, stUI—"
" Say no more; we should indulge the whims of our friends, not
attack them with reasons. You Avill see the Dodds no more in my
house."
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" Oh, as to that, just as you please. Perhaps they would be as
well out of it," said Talboys, with a sudden affectation of carelessness. " I must not take you too far, good mght."
" Go-o-d mght ! "
Poor David. He AA'as to learn how little real hold upon society
has the man Avho can only instruct and delight it.
Mr. Fountain bustled home, rubbing his hands Avitli deUght.
"Aha !" thought he, "jealous, actuaUy jealous ! absurdly jealous !
That is a good sign. Who would have thought so proud a man
could be jealous of a sailor ? I have found out your vnlnerable
point, my friend. I'll tell Lucy : hoAV she will laugh. David
Dodd ! Now we know how to manage him, Lucy and I. If he
freezes back again, Ave have but to send for David Dodd, and his
fiddle." He bustled home and up into the drawing-room to tell
Lucy Mr. Talboys had at last declared himself. His heart felt
Avarm. He would settle six thousand pounds on Mrs. Talboys
during his life, and his whole fortune after Ms death.
He found the clraAving-room empty. He rang the bell. " "Where
is Miss Fountain ?" John didn't know but supposed she had gone
to her room.
" You don't know? You never know anything. Send her maid
to me."
The maid came and curtsied demurely at the door.
" TeU your mistress I want to speak to her directly ; before she
undresses."
The maid Avent out and soon returned to say that her mistress
had retired to rest, but that if he pleased she Avould rise and just
make a demi-to-let, and come to Mm. TMs smooth and fair-sounding
proposal Avas not, I grieve to say, so graciously received as offered,
" Much obUged," snapped old Fountain. " Her deim-toilette will
keep me another hour out of my bed, and I get no sleep after dinner
now amongst you. Tell her to-morrow at breakfast-time Avill do."

CHAPTER IV
DAVID DODD was so radiant and happy for a day or tAvo that
Eve had not the heart to throAv cold Avater on him again.
Three days elapsed, and no invitation to Font Abbey : on thia
his happiness cooled of itself. But when day after day roUed by,
and no Font Abbey, he was dashed, uneasy, and above all 'i^.,^rplexed.
What could be the reason ? Had he with his rough Avays offended
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her ? had she been too digmfied to resent it at the time ? Was he
never to go to Font Abbey again ?
Eve's first feeling was unmixed satisfaction. We have seen already
that she expected no good from tMs rash attachment. For a single
moment her influence and reasons had seemed to wean David from
it, but Ms Adolent agitation and joy at tAvo words of kindly curiosity
from Miss Fountain, and the instant unreasonable revival of love
and hope, shoAved the strange poAver she had acquired over him. It
made Eve tremble.
But now the Fountains were aiding her to cure tMs folly. She
had read them right, had described them to David aright. A Avind
of caprice had carried him and her into Font Abbey; another such
Avind was carrying them out. No event had happened. Mr. and
Miss Fountain had been seen more than once in the vUlage of late.
" They have dropped us, and thank heaven," said Eve in her
idiomatic way.
She pitied DaAdd deeply, and Avas kinder, and kinder to him now
to show him she felt for him, but she never mentioned the Font
Abbey people to him either to praise or blame them, though it was
aU she could do to suppress her satisfaction at the turn their insolent
caprice had taken.
That satisfaction was soon clouded. This time, instead of rousing
himself and his pride, David sank into a moody despondency varied
by occasional fretfulness : his appetite Avei> i, and his bright colour,
and Ms elastic step : this sUent sadness Avas so ncAV in him : such a
contrast to his natural temperament, large, gemal, and ever cheerful,
that Eve could not bear i t ; " I must shake him out of this at all
hazards " thought she : yet she put off the experiment, and put it
off, partly in hopes that David would speak first, partly because she
saw the wound she must probe was deep, and she winced beforehand
for her patient.
Meantime prolonged doubt and suspense now goaded with their
intolerable stings the active spirit that chill misgiAongs had at first
benumbed. Spurred into action by these torments David had already
watched several days in the neighbourhood of Font Abbey, determined to speak to Miss Fountain and find out whether he had given
her offence; for this Avas stUl Ms uppermost idea. Having faUed in
tMs attempt at an interview Avith her, he was now meditating a
more resolute course, and he paced the little gravel-Avalk at home
debating in himself the pros and cons. Raising his head suddenly
he saw Ms sister walking slowly at the other end of the path. She
was coming towards him, but her eyes were bent thoughtfully on
the ground. David slipped behind some bushes not to have Ma
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unhappiness and Ms meditations interrupted. The lover and the
lunatic have points in common.
He had been there some time when a grave Uttle voice spoke
quietly to him from the laAvn. " David I want to speak to you."
David came out.
" Here am I."
" Oh I kncAV Avhere you were. Don't do that again, sir, please,
or you'll catch it."
" Oh ! I didn't think you saw me," said David somewhat confusedly.
" What has that to do AAdth it, stupid ? David," continued she
assuming a benevolent, cheerful and someAvhat magnificent nonchalance, " I sometimes Avonder you don't come to me with your
troubles. I might adAdse you as well as here and there one. But
perhaps you think now, because I am naturally gay, I am not
sensible. You mustn't go by that altogether. Manner is very
deceiAung. The most foolishly-conducted men and women ever I
met Avere as grave as judges, and as demure as cats after cream.
Bless you there is folly in every heart. Your slow ones bottle it up
for use against the day Avisdom shaU be most needed. My sort let
it fizz out at their mouths in their daUy talk, and keep their good
sense for great occasions, like the present."
" Have we drifted among the proverbs of Solomon ?" enquired
DaAud, drUy. " No need to make so many tacks. Eve. Haven't
I seen your sense and profited by it—I and one or two more ?
'Wlio but you has steered the house tMs ten years, and commanded
the lubberly crew ? " *
" And then again, David, where the heart is concerned, young
women are naturaUy in advance of young men."
" God knows. He made them both. I don't."
" "Why aU the world knoAvs it. And then, besides, I am five
years older than you."
" So mother says : but I aon't know how to belicA^e it. No one
Avould say so to look at you."
" I'U tell you, David. Folk that have smaU features look a deal
younger than their years ; and you know poor father used to say
my face was the pattern of a flat-iron : so nobody gives me my
age : but I am fiA'e good years older than you ; only you need not
go and teU the tOAvn-crier."
* The reader must not be misled by the familiar phraseology of these
tAVO speakers, to suppose that anything the least droll or humorous was
iuteTided by either of them at any part of this singular dialogue. Their
hearts Avere sad and their faces grave.
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"WeU, E v e ? "
" WeU then put aU these together, and now why not come to me
for friendly adAdce, and the voice of reason ? "
" Reason ! reason ! there are other lights beside reason."
" Jack-o'-lantern, eh ? and AviU-o'-the-Avisp."
" Eve, nobody can advise me that can't feel for me. Nobody
can feel for me that doesn't knoAV my pain: and you don't know
that, because you were never in love."
" Oh then if I had ever been in love, you woidd listen,"
" As I would to an angel from heaven."
" And be advised by me."
" Why not ? for then you'd be competent to advise: but now
you haven't an idea what you are talking about."
" ^Yha,t a pity! Don't you think it Avould be as weU if you
Avere not to speak to me so sulky ?"
" I ask your pardon. Eve. I cUd not mean to offend you."
" Davy dear—^for God's sake what is tMs chill that has come
betAveen you and me ? You are a man. Speak out like a man."
David turned Ms great calm sorroAvful eye fuU upon her.
" WeU then, Eve, if the truth must be told, I am disappointed
in you."
" Oh, David."
" A Uttle. You are not the girl I took you for. You know
wMch way my fancy Ues; yet you keep steering me in the teeth of
i t : then you see how doAvn-hearted I am this wMle: but not a
word of comfort or hope comes from you; and me almost dried up
for want of one."
" Make one word of it, David: I am not a sister to you."
" I don't say that—but you might be kinder: you are against
me just when I want you Avith me the most."
" Now tMs is what I like," said Eve, cheerfully : " tMs is plain
speaking. So now it is my turn, my lad. Do you remember
Balaam and his ass ?"
" Sure," said David: but used as he was to Eve's transitions he
couldn't help staring a Uttle at being carried eastward ho so
suddenly.
" Then what did the ass say Avhen she broke sUence at last ?"
" WeU, you know. Eve, I take shame to say I don't remember
her very words; but the tune of them I do. "Why she sang out,
* Avast there, it is my first faiUt: so you needn't be so hasty Avith
your thundering rope's end.'"
" There ! You'd make a nice commentator. You haven't taken
it up one bit: you are as much in the dark as our parson. He
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preached on her the very Sunday you came home ; and it Avas all
I could do to help wMpping up into the pulpit, and snatching away
his book and letting dayUght in on them."
DaAdd was scandalized at the very idea of such a breach of discijiUne. " That is ridiculous," said he : " one can't liaA'e tAvo
skippers in a church any more than in a ship, brig or barque. But
you can let daylight in on me."
" I mean. To begin, the ass was in the right and Balaam in the
AATong : so what becomes of your ' first fault ?' She was frugal of
her words; but every syllable was a needle: the Avorst is some
skins are so thick our needles won't enter 'em. Says she, * TMs
seven years you have knoAvn me; always true to the bridle, and
true to you. Did ever I disobey you before ? Then Avliy go and
fancy I do it without some great cause, that you can't see ?' Then
the man's eyes were opened, and he saw it Avas destruction his old
friend had run back from, and gaUed his foot to save his life : so of
course he thanked her and blessed her then. Not he. He was too
much of a man."
" Ay, ay, I see, but Avhat is the moral ? for I have no heart to
expound riddles."
" Oh, I'll teU you the moral sooner than you'U like perhaps.
The ass is a type, David. In Holy Writ you knoAv almost everything is a type: Avhen a thing means one tMng and stands for
another, that's a type."
" Ducks can SAvim. At least I've heard so. NOAV, if you could
tell me what she is a type of ?"
" What, the ass ? don't you knoAv ? Why of AVomen to be sure.
Of us poor creatures of burden underrated and misunderstood all
the Avorld over. And Balaam he stands for men ;—and for you at
the head of them," cried she, turmng round Avith flasliing eyes on
David : " you have kiioAvn me and my true affection more than
seven years, or seventeen. I carried you in my arms when you
Avere a year old, and I Avas six. You Avere my little curly-headed
darling then, and have been from that day to this. Did ever I
cross you or be cold or unkind to you tUl the other day ?"
" No, Eve, no, no, no ! Come Sit beside me !"
" Then shouldn't you have said—' Don't slobber me—I Avon't
have it—you and I are bad friends '—oughtn't you to have said,
' Eve could never give herself the pain of crossing me' (no there
isn't a man in the world Avith gumption enough to say that: that is
a woman's thought) but at least you might have said, ' She sees
rocks a-head that I can't.' (Balaam couldn't see the draAvn sAvord
a-head, but there it was.) It was for you to say, ' My sister Eve
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would not change from gay to graA'e all at once, and from indulging
me in everything to thwarting me and vexing me, uMess she saAi
some great danger tMeatemng your peace of mind, your career in
life, your very reason perhaps.'"
" I have been to blame, Eve: but speak out, and let me know
the worst—you have heard something against her character ? Speak
plain out for Heaven's sake !"
" It is all very weU of you to say speak plain out; but there ate
things girls don't Uke to speak about to any man. But after what
you said that you would Usten to me if I—so it is my duty. You
AviU see my face red enough in about a minute. Two years ago I
couldn't have done tliis even for you—It is hard I must expose my
OAvn foUy, my OAvn crime."
" Why, Eve, lass, how you tremble. Drop it now ! drop i t ! "
" Hold your tongue !" said Eve, sharply, but in considerable
agitation. " It is too late now ; after something you have said to me.
If I didn't speak out now I should be Uke that bad man you told
us of, who let out the beacon Ught Avhen the wind was bloAving hard
on shore. Listen, DaAdd, and take my words to heart! The road
you are on now—I have been upon ; only I went much farther on
it than you shaU go"—she resumed after a short pause, " You
remember Henry Dyke ?"
" What the young clergyman, who used to be always alongside
you at our last anchorage ?"
" Yes. He was just such a man as Miss Fountain is a woman.
He was but a dish of skim milk—yet he could poison my life."
Then Eve told the story of her heart. She described her lover
as he appeared to her in the early days of courtship, young, handsome, good, 'noble in sentiment and warm and tender in manner.
Halcyon days, not a speck to be seen on love's horizon.
Then she delineated the fine gradations by which the Ulusion
faded, too slowly and too late for her to Avithdraw the love she had
conceived for Ms person at that time when person and mind seemed
alike superior. She painted with the deUcate touch of her sex the
portrait of a man and a scholar bom to please all the world, and
incapable of condensing Ms affections : a pious flirt, no longer
stimulated to genuine ardour by doubts of success ; but too kindhearted to pain her beyond measure, when a Uttle factitious warmth
from time to time would give her hours of happiness, keep her on
the whole content, and, above all, retain her his. Then she shifted
the mirror to herself the fiery and faithful one ; and showed David
what centuries of torture a good Uttle creature Uke this Dyke Avith
its charming exterior could make a quick and ardent and devoted
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nature suffer in a year or two. Came out in her narrative, link by
link, the gentle delicious complacency of the first period, the chUl
airs that soon ruffled it, the gloAsdng hopes, the misgivings that
dashed them; then the diminution of confidence, more perplexing
and exasperating than its utter loss; the alternations of joy and
doubt, the fever and the ague of the wounded spirit: then the gusts
of hatred followed by deeper love: later stUl, the periodical irritation at hopes long deferred and stUl gleams of bliss between the
paroxysms: so that now, as the vulgar say in their tremendous
Saxon, she " spent her time between heaven and h e l l : " last of all
the sickness and recklessness of the worn-out and wearied heart,
over which melancholy or fury impended.
It was at tMs crisis when, as she could now see on a calm retrospect, her mmd was distempered, a new and terrible passion stepped
upon the scene—^jealousy. A friend came and wMspered her, " Mr,
Dyke Avas courting another woman at the same time, and that other
woman was rich."
" David, at that word a flash of lightning seemed to go through
me and show me the man as he really was."
" The mean scoundrel to seU himself for money ! ! "
" No, David, he would not have sold himself with his eyes open,
any more than perhaps your Miss Fountain would : but what little
heart he had he could give to any girl that was not a fright. He was
a self-deceiver, and a general lover; and such characters and their affections sink by nature to where their interest lies. Iron is not conscious, yet it creeps towards the loadstone. WeU, whUe she was Avith
me I held up and managed to question her as coldly as I speak to you
now, but, as soon as she left me, I went off in violent hysterics."
" Poor Eve ! "
" She had not been gone an hour when doesn't the Devil put it
into his head to send me a long affectionate letter, and in the postscript he invited himseU to supper the same afternoon. Then I got
up and dried my eyes, and I seemed to tum into stone with resolution. ' Come !' I said, ' but don't think you shall ever go back to
her. Your troubles and mine shaU end to mght.'"
" Why, Eve, you tum pale with thinking of it. I fear you haA'O
had worse thoughts pass through your mind than any man is Avorth,"
" David, your blood Avas in my veins, and mine is in yours."
" If I didn't think so ! The Lord deliver us from temptation I
We don't know ourselves nor those we love."
" He had driven me mad."
" Mad indeed : Avhat, had you the heart to see the man bleed to
death, the man you have loved, jcu, my Uttle gentle Eve ? "
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" Oh no, no, no blood!" said Eve Avith a shudder. " Laudanum !"
" Good God !"
" Oh! I see your thought; no, I was not Uke the men in the
neAvspapers, that kUl the poor woman with a sure hand and then
give themselves a scratch. It was to be one spoonful for Mm, but
two for me, I can't dweU on i t " (and she Md her face in her
hands); " it is too terrible to remember hoAv far I was misled ; who,
think you, saved us both ? " David could not guess.
" A Uttle angel, my good angel, that came home from sea that
very afternoon. When I saw your curly head, and your sweet sunburnt face, come in at the door, guess if I thought of putting death
in the pot after that : ah ! the love of our OAvn flesh and blood,
that is the love—God and good angels can smUe on it."
" Yes : but go on," said David impatiently.
" It is ended, David. They say a woman's heart is a riddle;
and perhaps you AviU think so when I tell you that when he had
brought me doAAn to this, and hadn't died for it, I turned as cold as
ice to biin that minute, once and for ever. I looked back at the
precipice, and I hated him. Aye from that evemng he was like the
black dog to my eye. I used to sUp anywhere to Mde out of his
way—just as you did out of mine but now."
" Can't you forget that ? WeU to be sure. WeU ?"
" So then (now you may learn what these skim-milk cheeses are
made of,) when he found he was my aversion, he feU in love Avith
me again as hot as ever: tried aU he could think of to Arin
me back; Avrote a letter every day; came to me every other
day, and when he saw it was all over for good between us, he cried
and beUowed tUl my hate aU went, and scorn came in its place.
Next time we met he played quite another part, the calm heartoroken CMistian: gave me his blessing, went doAvn on Ms knees,
and prayed a beautiful prayer that took me off my guard and made
me almost respect him; then went away, and qmetly married the
girl Avith money; and six months after Avrote to me he was miserable, dated from the vicarage her parents had got him."
" Now you know if he wasn't a parson, d—n me if I'd tum in
to-mght tUl I'd ropes-ended that lubber ! "
" As if I'd let you dirty your hands Avith such rubbish. I sent
the note back to him Avith just one line, ' Such a fool as you are has
no right to be a villain.' There DaAdd, there is your poor sister's
life. Oh, what I went tMough for that man ! Often I said, is
heaven j'lst to let a poor faithful loAong girl, who has done no barm,
be playe ' AAdth on the hook and tortured hot and cold, day after
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day, month after month, year after year, as I was ? But now I see
Tfiiy it Avas permitted; it was for your sake, that you might profit
by my sharp experience and not fling your heart away on frozen
mud as I did : " and, happy in tMs feminine theory of divine justice, Eve rested on her brother a look that would have adorned a
seraph, then took him gently round the neck and laid her little
cheek flat to his.
She felt as if she had just saved a beloved life.
Who can estimate the value of a happiness so momentary, yet so
holy?
Presently looking up she saw David's face iUuminated. " What
is it ? " she asked joyously ; " you look pleased."
David Avas " pleased because noAV he Avas sure she could feel for
him and would side with him."
" That I d o ; but David—as it is aU over tetAveen you and
her—"
" AU over ? Am I dead then ? "
Eve gasped Avith astonishment: " "Wliy what have I been telling
you all this for ? "
" Who should you tell your trouble to but your OAvn brother ?
"Why Eve, ha ha, you don't really see any likeness between your
case and mine, do you ? You are not so blind as to compare her
with that thundering muff ?"
" They are brother a,nd sister, as we are," was the reply. " Ever
since I saw you looked her way, my eye has hardly been off her;
and she is Henry Dyke in petticoats."
" I don't thank you for saying that: well and if she is, what has
that to do Avith it ? I am not a woman. I am not forced to lie-to
waiting for a wind as the girls are. I am a man. I can work for
the Avish of my heart, and, if it does not come to meet me, I can
overhaul it." Eve was a little staggered by tliis thrust; but she
was not one to show an antagomst any advantage he had obtained.
" David," said she, coldly, " it must come to one of two things :
either she wUl send you about your business in form, Avhich is a
needless affront for you and me both, or she AviU hold you in hand,
and play Avith you and drive you mad. Take Avarning, remember
what is in our blood. Father Avas as well as you are ; but agitation
and vexation robbed him of his reason for a while ; and you and I
are his children. MUk of roses creeps along in that young lady's
veins, but fire gallops in ours. Give her up David, as she has you.
She has let you escape : don't fly back Uke a moth to the candle !
you shan't hoAA'ever ; I won't let you."
" Eve," said David quietly, " you argue weU: but you can't
r 2
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argue light into dark, nor mght into day. She is the sun to me, 1
have seen her Ught and noAV I can't Uve without it."
He added more calmly, " It is her or none. I never saw a girl
but this that I wanted to see twice, and I never shaU."
" But it is that AA'MCII frightens me for you David. Often I have
wished I could see you flirt a bit, and harden your heart."
" And break some poor girl's ?"
" Oh hang them ; they ahvays contrive to pass it on. What do I
care for girls ! they are not my brother. But no, DaAdd, I can't
beUeve you AA'UI go against me and my judgment after the insult
she has put on you ; no more about it, but just you choose between
m.y respect and tMs wUd-goose chase."
" I choose both," said David quietly.
" Both you shan't have ; " and Avith this up bounced Eve and
stood before him bristling like a cat-o'mountain. David tried to
soothe her, to coax her—in vain : her cheek Avas on fire and her
eyes like basilisks. It was a picture to see the pretty little fury
stand so erect and threatening, and great David so humble and deprecating yet so dogged. At last he took out Ms knife : it was not
one of your stabbing-kniA-es, but the sort of pruning-knife that no
saUor went Avithout in those days. " NOAV," said he, sadly—" take
and cut my head off; cut me to pieces if you wUl; I won't wince,
or complain ; and then you wiU get your way : but while I do Uve
I shall love her, and I can't afford to lose her by sitting tAviddUng
my thumbs Availing for luck. I'U try aU I know to Avin her : and
if I lose her I Avon't blame her, but myself for not finding out
hoAV to please her ; and Avith that I'll live a bachelor aU my
days for her, or else die, just as God AVUIS—I shan't much care
wMch."
" Oh, I know you you obstinate toad," said Eve, clenching hei^
teeth and her Uttle hand. Then she burst out furiously—" Are
you quite resolved ? "
" Quite, dear Eve," said DaAdd sadly—but somehow it was Uke
a rock speaMng.
" Then there is my hand," said Eve, Avith an instant transition to
amiable cheerfulness that dazzled a body Uke a dark lanthom flying
open. Used as DaAdd was to her, it stupified Mm ; he stared at her
and was aU abroad. " WeU, what is the wonder now ? " enqiured
Eve ; " there are but tA\'o of us. We must be together somehow or
another mustn't Ave ? You won't be wise with me ; weU then I'U
be a fool with you. I'U help you Avith tMs girl."
" Oh ! my dear Eve ! "
" You Avon't gain much. Without me you hadn't the shadow
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of a chance, and with me you haven't a chance, that is all the
odds."
" I have ! I have ! you have taken away my breath Avitli joy,"
and David was quite overcome at the turn EA'C had taken in his
favour.
" Oh you need not thank me," said Eve, tossing her head, with an
hypocrisy all her OAm. " It is not out of affection for you I do it,
you may be very sure of that. But it looks so ridiculous to see my
brother slipping out of my way behind a tree as soon as he sees nie
coming. Oh ! oh ! oh ! oh ! " And a violent burst of sobs and
tears revealed hoAV that incident had rankled in this stoical little
heart.
David, with the tear in his OAvn eye, clasped her in his arms,
and kissed her and coaxed her and begged her again and again
to forgive him. This she did internally at the first Avord; but
externally no ; pouted and sobbed till she had exacted her full
tribute, then cleared up Avith sudden alacrity and enquired his
plans.
" I am going to call at Font Abbey and find out whether I have
offended her."
Eve demurred; " that would never do. You would betray
yourself, and there would be an end of you. How good I am not
to let you go. No, I'll call there. I shall quietly find out
whether it is her doing that we have not been invited so long, or
AA'hose it is. You stay Avliere you are. I won't be a minute."
When the minute was thirty-five, David came under her AA'indow
and called her—she popped her head out—" Well ? "
" "What are you doing ?"
" Putting on my bonnet.'*
" Why you have been an hour."
" You wouldn't have me go there a fright, would you ? "
At last she came down, and started for Font Abbey, and David
was left to count the minutes tUl her return. He paced the gravel
sailor-Avise, taking six steps and then turning, instead of going in
each direction as far as he could. He longed and feared his sister's
return. One hour—two hours elapsed—still he walked a supposed
deck on the little lawn. Six steps and then turn. At last he saw
her coming in the distance; he ran to meet her; but Avhen he
came up Avith her he did not speak, but looked wistfully in hei
face ; and tried hard to read it and his fate.
" NOAV David don't make a fool of yourself, or I won't tell
you."
« No—no. I'U be calm, I wiU—^be—calm,"
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"WeU then for one thing—she is to drink tea Avith us tMs
evening."
" She ? "Who ? "What ? Where 1 Oh ! "
" Here."

CHAPTER V
ME. FOUNTAIN sat at breakfast opposite Ms mece Avith a twinkle
set in his eye Uke a cherry clack in a tree, relishing beforehand her
sniUes and blushes and gratitude to him for having hooked and played
his friend, so that now she had but to land him. "I'U just fimsh
this deUcious cup of coffee," thought he, " and then I'U teU you,
my lady." "WMlst he was slowly sipping said cup, Lucy looked up
and said graciously to bim : " How sUly Mr. Talboys was last mght,
was he not, dear ?"
" Talboys ? silly ? what ? do you know ? Why what on earth do
you mean ?"
" SUly is a harsh word ; injudicious then : praising me d tort et
a travers, and was doAvnright Ul bred ; was discourteous to another
of our guests, Mr. Dodd."
" Confound Mr. Dodd ! I Avish I had never iuAdted him."
" So do I. If you remember, I dissuaded you."
" I do remember now; what, you don't Uke him, either ? "
" There you are mistaken, dear. I esteem Mr. Dodd highly,
and Miss Dodd too, in spite of her manifest defects; but in making
up parties however smaU, we should choose our guests Avith reference to each other, not merely to ourselves ; now, forgive me, it
Avas clear beforehand that Mr. Fountaia and the Dodds, especially
Miss Dodd, would never coalesce. Hence my objection to iuAdting
them ; but you over-ruled me—^Avith a rod of iron, dear."
" Yes, but why? because you gave me such a bad reason ; you
never said a word about tMs incongrmty."
" But it was in my mind all the time."
" Then why didn't it come out ?"
" Because—because sometMng else would come out instead. As
if one gave one's real reasons for things !! NOAV micle, dear; you
allow me great Uberties; but would it have been quite the tlung
for me to lecture you upon the selection of your OAvn convives ? "
" "Why you have ended by doing it."
Lucy coloured. " Not tUl the event proves—^not tUl
"
" Not tiU your advice is no longer any use."
Lucy, driven into a comer, repUed by an imploring look, Avhicb
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had just the opposite effect of argument; it instantly disarmed the
old boy; he grinned superior and spared his supple antagomst three
sarcasms that were aU on the tip of Ms tongue. He was rewarded
for his clemency by a Uttle piece of advice, deUvered by his mece
with a sort of hesitating and pemtent air he did not undersand one
bit, eyes doAvn upon the cloth aU the time.
It came to this : he was to Usten to her suggestions Avith a prejudice in their favour, if he could; and give them credit for being
backed by good reasons; at all events he was never to do them the
injustice to suppose they rested on those puny considerations she
might put forward in connection Avith them.
" SUly" is a term carrying Avith it a certain promptness and
decision: above aU, it was a very remarkable word for Lucy to use.
" The girl is a martinet in these things," thought h e ; " she can't
forgive the least bit of impoUteness. I suppose he snubbed Jacky
Tar: what a crime ! But I had better let tMs blow over before I go
any farther." So he postponed Ms disclosure till to-morrow.
But, before to-morrow came, he had thought it over again and
convinced himself it would be the wiser course not to interfere at
aU for the present, except by throAving the young people constantly
together. He had lived long enough to see that in nine cases out
of ten husband and Avife might be defined :—"A man and a woman
that were throAvn a good deal together—generally in the country.
A. marries B., and C. D. but under simUar circumstances i. e.
throvni together, A, would have married D. and C. B. TMs appUes to puppy dogs male and female, as weU as to boys and girls."
Perhaps a personal feeling had some little share too in bringing
him to the above conclusion. He was a bit of a schemer; liked to
play puppets. At present his mece and friend were the largest and
finest puppets he had on hand; the day he should bring them to a
mutual, rational understanding, the puppet strings would faU from
Ms hands, and the puppets tum independent agents. He represented to Talboys that Lucy was young and very innocent in some
respects; that marriage did not seem to run in her head as in most
girls': that a precipitate avowal ncught startle her, and raise unnecessary difficulties by putting her on her guard too early in their
acquaintance : " you have no rival," he concluded : " best win her
quietly by degrees. Undermine the coy jade ! she is worth it."
Cool "Talboys acquiesced. DaAdd had spurred him out of Ms pace
one mght. But David was put out of the way: the course Avaa
clear; and, as he could walk over it now, why gallop ?
ChUdish as Ms friend's jealousy of tMs poor saUor had seemed to
Mr, Fountain, stUl, the idea once started, he could not help inspect-
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ing Lucy to see how she would take Ms sudden exclusion from
these parties. Now Lucy missed the Dodds very much, and was
surprised to see them invited no more. But it was not in her
character to satisfy a curiosity of this sort by putting a point-blank
question to the person who could teU her in two words. She was
one of those thorough women whose instinct it is to find out Uttle
things, not to ask about them. "When day after day passed by and
the Dodds were not invited, it flashed tMough her mind first, that
there must be some reason for tMs ; secondly, that she had oMy to
take no notice, and the reason, if any, would be sure to pop out.
She half suspected Talboys : but she gave Mm no sign of suspicion.
With unruffled demeanour and tranquU patience, she watched
demurely for disclosures fi'om her uncle or from him, like the
prettiest Uttle velvet panther conceiA'able lying flat in a blind path,
deranging nobody, but waiting Avith amiable tranquiUity for her
friends to come her way.
Thus under the smooth surface of the Uttle society at Font
Abbey, finesse was cannUy at work. But the surface of every
society is like the skin of a man—Mdes a deal of secret machinery.
Here were two undermining a " coy jade," (perhaps on the whole
Uncle Fountain it might be more prudent in you not to caU her
that name again; you see, she is my heroine, and I am a man that
could cut you out of tMs story, and nobody ndss you), and the coy
jade watching for the miners like a sweet little velvet panther, and,
to fling away metaphor, an honest heart set aching sore hard by for
having come among such a lot.

CHAPTER VI.
A FABLE teUs US a fowler one day saw sitting in a tree a woodpigeon. TMs is a very shy bird, so he had to creep and manoeuvre
to get within gun shot unseen, unheard. He stole from tree to tree,
and mufiled Ms footsteps in the long grass so adroitly, that, just as
he was going to puU the trigger, he stept Ught as a feather on a
venomous snake, it bit, he died.
TMs is amusing, and pointed, but a trifle severe.
"What befel Uncle Fountain busy enmeshing Ms cock and hen
pheasant, netting a mece and a friend, went to the same tune, but in
a lower key, as befitted a domestic tale.*
* " Domestic" you are aware is Latin for "Tame." Ex. "domestic
fowl," "Domestic drama," " Story of domestic interest," or "chronicle
of small lx;er,"
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Among his letters at breakfast time came ©ne, Aidiich he had no
sooner read, than he flung it on the table and went into a fury.
Lucy sat aghast: then enquired with tender anxiety what was the
matter ?
Angry explanations are apt to be dark ones. " It is a confounded
shame—it is a trick, cMld—it is a do."
" Ah? what is that, imcle? ' a do ?'—' a d o ? ' "
" Yes, ' a do.' He knew I hate figures ; can't bear the sight of
them, and the cursed responsibUity of adding them up right."
" But who knew aU tMs ?"
" He came over here bursting with health, and asked me to be
one of his executors; mind, one : I consented on a distinct understanding I was never to be called upon to act. He was tAventy years
my junior, and like so much mahogany ; it was just a form ; I did
it to soothe a man, Avho called himseU my friend, and set his mind
at rest."
" But uncle, dear, I don't understand even now: can it be possible that a friend has abused your good-nature ?"
" A little," Avith an angry sneer.
" Has he betrayed your confidence ?"
"Hasn't h e ? "
" Oh dear ! "What has he done ?"
" Died, that is all," snarled the victim,
" Oh uncle ! Poor man ! "
" Poor man ! no doubt. But how about poor me ? why it turns
out I am sole executor."
" But, dear uncle, how could the poor soul help dying ?"
" That is not candid, Lucy," said Mr. Fountain severely. " Did
ever I say he could help dying? But he could help coming
here under false colours, a mahogany face, and trapping his
friend."
" Uncle what is the use your trying to play the misantlirope Avith
me, who know how good you are in spite of your pretences to the
contrary ? To hide your emotion from your poor niece, you go into
a feigned fury, and all the time you know how sorry yoii are your
poor friend is gone."
" Of course I am. He has secured one mourner. He might
have died to aU etermty if he hadn't nailed me first. See how
selfish men are, and bad-hearted into the bargain: I believe that
young feUow had been to a doctor, and found out he was booked
in spite of Ms mahogany cheeks. So then he rides out here and
wheedles an unguarded friend ; I'm Avired—I'm trapped—I'm
snared."
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Lucy set herself to soothe her injured relative—you must say to
yourself " c^est un petit mallieur."
" TeU myself a falsehood 1 "What shaU I gain by that ? Let me
teU you it is these minor troubles that send a man to Bedlam: one
breeds another tUl they swarm and buzz you distracted and sting
you dead. ' Petit malheur I ' i t is a greater one than you have ever
encountered since you have been under my Aving."
" It is dear, it is; but I hope to encounter much greater ones
before I am your age."
" The deuce you do ! "
" Or else I shall die Avithout ever having Uved, a vegetable not a
human being."
" Bombast! a ' flower' your lovers AviU caU you."
" And men of sense a ' weed.' But don't let us discuss me.
What I Avish to know is the nature of your annoyance, dear." He
explained to her Avith a groan that he should have to Avind up all
the affairs of an estate of 8000Z. a year, pay the annual and other
incumbrances, etc., etc.
" WeU but dear you AviU be quite at home in tMs, you have such
a tum for business."
" For my OATQ," shrieked the old bachelor angrUy; " not for
other people's. "Why Lucy there wiil be half a dozen separate
accounts, aU of four figures. It is not as if executors were paid.
And why are they not paid ? There ought to be a law compelling
the estates they administer to pay them, and handsomely. It never
occurred to me before, but now I see the monstrous imquity of
amateur executors, amateur trustees, amateur guardians. They take
business out of the hands of those who Uve by business : I sincerely
regret my share in this injustice. If a snob works he always expects
to be paid. How much more a gentleman. He ought to be paid
double; once for the work, once for giving up Ms natural ease.
Here am I guardian gratis to a cub of sixteen, the worst age, done
school and not begun Oxford and governesses."
" Tutors you mean."
" Do I ? is it the tutors the whelps faU in love Avith, Uttle goose ?
Stop : I'U describe my ' interesting charge' as the books caU it. He
has hair you could not teU from tow. He has no eyebrows—a Uttle
unfledged sUppery horror. He used to come in to dessert, and tum
all our stomachs, except Ms sUly father's."
" Poor orphan !"
" When you speak to him he never answers. Blushes instead. "
« Poor cMld !"
" He has read of eloquent blushes, and thinks there is no need
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to reply in words—blushing must be such an interesting and effective
substitute."
" Poor boy; he wants a little judicious kindness. We Avill have
him here."
" Here !" cried the old gentleman Avith horror. " What ? make
Font Abbey a kennel!!! No Lucy, no, this house is sacred : no
nuisances admitted here. Here, on this single spot of earth reigns
comfort, and shall reign unruffled wMle I live. TMs is the temple
of peace. If I must be worried I must, but not beneath this
haUoAved roof."
This eloquence, deUvered as it was with a sudden solemnity, told
upon the mind.
" Dear Font Abbey," murmured Lucy haU closing her eyes,
" how well you describe i t ; cosiest of the cosy; the walls seem
padded, the carpets velvet, and the whole structure care-proof: all
is quiet gaiety and sweet punctuality. Here comfort and good
humour move by clock-work—that is Font Abbey. Yet you are
right—if you were to be seen in it no more, it would lose the life
of its charm, dear Uncle Fountain."
" Thank you my dear—^thank you. I do like to see my friends
about me comfortable; and, above all, to be comfortable myself:
the place is well enough, and I am bitterly sorry I must leave it,
and sorry to leave you, my dear."
" Leave us ? not immediately ?"
" This very day. Why the funeral is to be this Aveek—a grand
funeral—and I have to order it aU. Then there are relatives to be
invited—thirty letters—others to be asked to the reading of the
wUl. It Avill be one hurry-scurry till we get the house clear of the
corpse and the vultures: then at it I must go head foremost into
fathomless addition—subtraction-—multipUcation and vexation. ' Oh
noAV for ever fareweU something or other—farewell content!' You
talk of misanthropy. I shall end there.—Lucy !"
" Yes, dear uncle."
" I never—do—a good-natured tMng—but—-I—bitterly—repent it. By Jupiter the coffee is cold: the first time that has
befallen me since I turned off seven servants that buttled that
point of comfort Avith me."
Lucy suggested that the coffee might have cooled a little whUe he
was being so kind as to answer her question at unusual length.
Then she came round to him bringing a fresh supply of fragrant
slow poison, and sat beside him and soothed him, tUl Ms ire went
doAvn, and came the calm depression of a man, who, accustomed for
many years to do just what he liked found himseU suddenly obUged
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to do something he did not like, a thing out of the groove of his
habits too."
Sure enough he left Font Abbey the same day A\dth a promise,
exacted by Lucy, that he should make her the partner of aU hia
vexations by Avriting to her CA-ery day.
" And Lucy," said the old Partliian as he stepped into his travelling-carriage, " my friend Talboys AVUI miss me; pray be kind to
him wMIe I am aAvay. He is a particular friend of mine. I may
be Avrong; but I do like men of knoAvn origin; of old family."
" And you are right. I wUl be kind to him for your sake, dear."
A sUght cold confined Lucy to the house for tliree or four days
after her uncle's departure (by-the-bye I thuik this must have been
the reason of David's iU success in his endeavours to get an interview Avith her out of doors).
Thus circumstanced, ladies rummage.
Lucy found in a garret a chest containing a quantity of papers
and parcliments ; and the beautifuUest dust. No such dust is made
in these degenerate days. Some of these MSS. bore recent dates,
and were easUy legible, though not so easily inteUigible, being
Avritten as Gratiano spake.* The Avriters had omitted to put the
idea'd words into red ink : so they had to be picked out Avith infimte difficulty from the multitude of umdea'd ones.
Other of the MSS. more ancient wore a double veil. They Md
their sense in verbiage, and also in narrow germanified letters further
deformed by contractions and ornamental flourishes, Avhose joint effect
made a word look like a black daddy-long-legs, aU sprawling fantastic
limbs and the body a dot.
The perusal of these pieces was slow and painful, it was Uke
walking or sUpping about among broken ruins overgroAAm Avith
nettles. But then Uncle Fountain was so anxious to hook on to
the Flunkeys, Oh Ciel! what am I saying ? the Funteyns; and Ms
direct genealogical evidence had so completely broken doAvn. She
said to herself " Oh dear if I could find something among these
old Avritings and shoAv it him on his return." She had them all
dusted and brought doAvn and a table-cloth laid on a long table in
the draAving-room., and speUed them with a good-humoured patience
that belonged partly to her character partly to her sex. A female
who undertakes this sort of work does not skip as Ave should ; the
liabit of needlework in aU its branches reconciles that portion 0/
maniind to iuAdsible progress in other matters.
* " Gratiano speaks an infinite deal of nothing
as three grains of wheat in two bushels of chaiT."

his reasoi",s are
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Besides this they are naturaUy careful, and, above aU, bom to
endure they carry patience into nearly aU they do.*
Lucy made her way manfully through aU the well-Avritten circumlocution, and in a very short time considering: but the antique
BaTToXoyia tried her eyes too much at mght, so she gave nearly
her whole day to it, for she was anxious to finish aU before her
uncle's return. I t was a curious picture ; Venus immersed in musty
records.
One day she had studied and speUed four mortal hours Avhen a
\dsitor Avas suddenly announced—Miss Dodd—that young lady came
briskly in at the heels of the servant and caught Lucy at her work.
After the first greeting her eye rested with such undisguised curiosity
on the " mouldy records " that Lucy told her in general terms Avhat
she was trying to do for her uncle. " L a , " said Eve, " y o u will
ruin your eye-sight; Avhy not send them over to u s ; I Avill make
David read them."
" And his eye-sight ? "
" Oh bless you he has a knack at reading old Amting. He has
made a study of it."
" If I thought I was not presuming too far on Mr. Dodd's goodnature I would send one or two of them."
" Do : and I Avill make him draAV up a paper of the contents—I
have seen him at this sort of work before noAV. But there la I
suppose you know it is all vanity."
" I do it to please my poor uncle."
" And very good you are : but Avliat the better AviU the poor old
gentleman be : we are here to act our own part weU : Ave can't ride
up to heaven on our great grandfather."
These maxims Avere somewhat coldly received. So EA^C shifted
her ground. " After all I don't knoAV Avhy I should be the one to
say t h a t ; for my own name is older than your uncle's a pretty
deal."
Lucy looked puzzled; then suddenly fancying she had caught
Eve's meaning, she said, " That is true. HaU mother of mankind ! !" and bowed her head with graceful reverence.
Eve stared and coloured, not knoAving what on earth her companion meant. I am afraid it must be oAvned that Eve steadily
eschewed books, and always had. "What little book-learmng she had
'* At about the third rehearsal of a new play, our actresses bring the
author's words in their heads, our actors are still all abroad, and at the
first perfonTiance the breaks-down are sure to be amongst the males : tlie
female jumenta carry their burden (be it of pig-lead) safe from Aving to
wing.
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came to hsr filtered through David, and by this channel she accepted
it AvilUngly, even sought it at odd times, when there was no bread,
pudding, dress, theology, scandal, or fun, going on. She turned it
off by a sudden enquiry where Mr. Fountain was, " they told me in
the AoUage he was away." Now several circumstances combined to
make Lucy more communicative than usual. First she had been
studying hard; and after long study, Avhen a lively person comes to
us, it is a great incitement to talk. Pitiful by nature, I spare you
the " bent bow." Secondly, she was a Uttle anxious lest her uncle's
sudden neglect shoidd have mortified Miss Dodd, and a neutral topic
handled at length tends to replace friendly feeUng Avithout direct
and unpleasant explanations. She therefore answered every question in fuU; told her that her uncle had lost a dear friend, that he
was executor and guardian to the poor boy, now entirely an orphan.
Her uncle Avith his usual zeal on behalf of Ms friends had gone off
at once, and doubtless would not return tUl he had fulfiUed in every
respect the Avishes of the deceased.
To this general sketch she added many detaUs, suppressing the
misanthropy Mr. Fountain had exMbited or affected at the first
receipt of the intelUgence.
In short angeUc gossip. Earthly gossip always backbites you
know. Eve missed something somehow, no doubt the human or
backbiting element—stUl it was gossip, sacred gossip, far dearer than
Shakespeare to the female heart, and Eve's eyes glowed Avith pleasure, and her tongue pUed eager questions.
With aU tMs, such instinctive artists are these deUcate creatures,
both these ladies were secretly in ambush, Lucy to learn whether
Eve and David were hurt or surprised at not being invited of late,
and why she and he had not called since. Eve to find out what was
the cause DaAdd and she had been so suddenly dropped; was it
Lucy's doing or whose ?
Each lady being bent on receiving not on making revelations,
nothing transpired on either side. Seeing this. Eve became impatient and made a bold move.
" Miss Fountain," said she, " you are all alone : I Avisli you would
come over to us tMs evening and have tea."
Lucy did not immediately reply. Eve saw her hesitation. " It
is but a poor place," said she, " to ask you to."
" I AvUl come," said the lady, directly. " I AVUI come Avith great
pleasure."
" WUl seven be too early for you ?"
" Oh no. I don't dine now my uncle is aAvay. I caU luncheon
dinner."
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" Perhaps six, then ? "
" Pray let me come at your usual hour. Why derange your
famUy for one person ?" Six o'clock was settled.
" I must take some of tMs rubbish Avith me," said Eve, " come
along my dears," and Avith an ample and mock enthusiastic gesture
she caught up an armful of manuscripts.
" The servant shaU take them over for you."
" 0 bother the servant, I am my oAvn servant—if you Avill lend
me a pin or two."
Lucy drew sis pins out from different parts of her dress. Eve
noticed this but said nothing. She pinned up her apron so as to
make an enormous pocket, and went gaUy off with the " spoUs of
time."

CHAPTER VII.
" Is that what you call being caUn, David ? Let me alone—
don't slobber me. I am sure I Avisli she had said ' No.' If I had
thought she would come I would never have asked her."
" You would Eve, you would for love of me."
"Who knoAvs? perhaps I might. I am more indulgent than
kind."
" Eve, do tell me all. Is she Avell ? does she come of her OAAm
good Avill ? Dear Eve ! "
" WeU I'U teU you : first we had a bit of a talk for a blind like;
and her uncle is away : so then I asked her plump to come to tea.
WeU, David, first she looked ' No'—only for a single moment
though, she soon altered her mind, and so then the moment it was
to be ' Yes' she cleared up and you AVOUM have thought she had
been asked to the Mng's banquet. Ah David my lad you have
faUen into good hands—you have launched your heart on a deeper
ocean than ever your ship sailed on."
David took no notice. He was in a state of exaltation for one
thing, and, besides. Eve's simUe was sent to the Avrong address; Ave
terrestrials fear water in proportion to its depth, but these mariners
dread their native element oMy when it is shallow.
DaAdd now kept asking in an excited way what could they do for
her ? What could they get to do her honour ? Wouldn't she miss
the luxuries of her fine place ?
" Now you be quiet, David : we need not put ourselves about;
for she AVUI be the easiest girl to please you have ever seen here ; or,
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if she isn't, she'U act it so that you'U be none the wiser. However
you can go and buy some flowers for me."
" That I Avill, Ave have none good enough for her here."
" And, David, tea under the Catalpa as we always do on fine
nights."
" You don't mean that."
" Ah, but I do—these fine ladies are all for novelties : now I'm
much iMstaken if tMs one has ever had her tea out of doors in all
her born days. What do you think our little stuffy room vvould be
any treat to her, after the draAving-room at Font Abbey ? Come
you be off tUl half-past five : you'U fidget yourself and fidget me
else."
DaAdd recogmsed her superiority, obeyed, and vamshed.
Eve, haAdng got rid of him, showed none of the insouciance she
had recommended : she darted into the Mtchen, bared her arms and
made wheaten cakes Avith unequaUed rapidity, the servant looking on
Avith demure admiration aU the wMle. These put into the oven,
she got her keys and put out the sUver tea-pot, cream-jug, and
sugar-basin, things not used every day I can teU you: item, the
best old china tea-service ; item, some rare tea of wMch David had
brought home a small quantity from China. At six o'clock Miss
Fountain came ; a footman marched twenty yards behind her—she
dismissed him at the door, and Eve iuAdted her at once into the
garden. There DaAdd joined them; Ms heart beating violently.
She put out her hand, kindly and calmly, and shook hands Avith
him in the most unembarrassed way imaginable. At the touch of
her soft hand every fibre in him thriUed, and the colour rushed into
his face. At tMs a faint blush tinged her own, but no more than
the warm Avelcome she Avas receiving might account for.
They seated her in a comfortable chair under the Catalpa. Presently out came a mce clean maid, her wMte neck haU hidden half
revealed by plain unfigured muslin worn where the frock ended.
She put the tea-things on the table and curtsied to Lucy, who returned her salute by a bemgnant smile ; out came another stouter
one Avith the kettle, hung it from a hoop between two stout sticks,
and Ughted a fire she had laid underneath, retiring Avith a parting
look at the kettle as soon as it Mssed. Then returned maid one,
Avith bread and wheaten cakes and frmt, butter mce and hard from
the ceUar, and yeUow cream, and went off smiling.
A gentle zeal seemed to animate these domestics, as if they also
in relative proportions gave the fete, or at least contributed goodAvUl—Lucy's quick eye caught this ; it Avas new to her.
The tea was soon made, and its Oriental fragrance mingled Avith
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the other odours that fiUed the balmy air. Gay golden brokea,
Ughts flickered in patches on the table, the china cups, the ladies,
dresses and the grass, aU but in one place where the cool deep
shadow lay undisturbed around the foot of the tree-stem ; looking
up to see whence the flickering gold came that sprinkled her white
hand, Lucy saw one of the loveliest and commonest things in
nature : the sky was blue—the sun fiery—the air potable gold outside the tree, so that, as she looked up, the meUow green leaves of
the Catalpa, coming between her and the bright sky and gloAving
air, shone Uke transparent gold—staircase upon staircase of great
exotic translucent leaves, Avith specks of lovely blue sky that
seemed to come doAvn and perch among the top branches : charming as these sights were, contrast doubled their beauties: for all
these dimples of bright blue and flakes of translucent gold were
eyed from the cool and from the deep shade : the Ught, it is true,
came down and danced on the turf here and there, but it left its
heat behind, tMough running the gauntlet of the myriad leaves.
Over Lucy's head hung by a sUk line from one of the branches a
huge globe of humble but fragrant flowers : they were in point of
fact fastened with marveUous skUl aU round a damp sponge : but
she did not know that. Thus these simple hosts honoured their
lovely guest. And wMle these sights and smeUs stole into her deep
eyes and her deUcate nostrils, " Fiddle, David," said Eve, loftUy—
and straightway a simple mellow tune rang sweetly on the cheerful
chords ; a rustic, dulcet and immortal ditty, in tune with summer,
and afternoon, with gold chequered grass and leaves that slumbered
yet Adbrated in the glowing air.
A bright dreamy hour; the soul and senses floated gently in
colour, fragrance, melody and great calm—" Each sound seemed
but an echo of tranquUlity."
Lucy looked up and absorbed the scene, then closed her eyes and
listened : and presently her lips parted gradually in so ravishing a
smUe, her eyes remaining closed, that even Eve, who saw her in her
true light, a terrible girl come there to burn and destroy David, remaining cool as a cucumber, could hardly forbear seizing her and
mumbling her.
In certain companies you shall see a boisterous cordiality, which
at bottom is as hoUow as diplomac/. But there is a modest
geniality which is to society Avhat the bloom is to the plum.
And this charm Lucy found in her hosts of the Catalpa. For
this very reason that they were her hosts their manner to her
changed a Uttle, and becomingly ; they made no secret that it Avas a
o
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doAvnright pleasure to them to have her there. They pettid her
and showed her so much simple kindness, that what with the scene,
the music and her companions' goodness, the coy bud opened,—
timidly at first—but in a way it never had expanded at Font
Abbey.
She even developed a feeble sense of fun, foUowed suit demurely
when Eve came out sprightly, laughed Uke a brook gurgUng to Eve's
peal of beUs, and lo and behold when the two girls got together,
and faced the man, strong in numbers, a favourite trick, backed her
aUy as cowards back the brave, and set her on to sauce David. They
cast doubts upon Ms skill in navigation. They perplexed him with
treacherous questions in geography put Avith an innocent affectation
of a humble desire for information. In short they played upon him
Ughtly as they touch the piano. And Eve carolled a song, and
DaAdd accompamed her on the fiddle; and at the third verse Lucy
chimed in spontaneously Avith a second, and the next verse David
struck in Avith a bass, and the tepid air rang with harmony and
poor David tMUled with happiness. His heart felt his voice mingle
and blend A\dth hers, and even tMs contact was delicious to his imagination. And they were happy. But aU must end, the shades of
evemng came doAvn, and the pleasant Uttle party broke up, and as
John had not come, DaAdd asked leave to escort her home. Oh no
—-she could not think of glAong him that trouble—so saying she
went home Avith him. "When they were alone his deep love made
bim tuMd and confused. He walked by her side, and did not
speak to her. She waited Avith some surprise at his silence, and then
as he was shy she talked to him, uttered many airy nothings, and
then put questions to him. " Did he ahvays drink tea out of
doors ?"
" On fine mglits in summer. Eve settled all such matters."
" Have you not a voice ? "
" I have a voice, but no vote. She is skipper ashore."
" Oh, is she ? "Who taught her how deUcious it is to drink tea
out of doors ? "
David did not know, fancied it Avas her OAvn idea—" Did you
reaUy like it. Miss Fountain ? "
" Like it, Mr. Dodd, it was Elysium. { never passed a sweeter
evemng in my life."
David coloured all over. " I wish I could beUeve that."
" Was it the tuUp-tree, or the violin, or was it your conversation,
Mr. Dodd, I Avonder ?" asked she demurely, looking mock innocent
in his face.
" It was your goodness to be so easUy pleased," said Dodd Avith a
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gush that made her colour—she smiled hoAvever. " WeU that is
one way of looking at things," said she, " Entre nous, I think
Miss Dodd Avas the enchantress."
' '
" Eve is capital company for that matter."
" Indeed she is ; you must be very happy together, your mutual
affection is very charming, Mr. Dodd; but sometimes it almost
makes me sad : forgive me ! I have no brother."
" You wUl never want one to love you, a thousand times better
than a brother can love."
" Oh, shan't I ?" said the lady, and opened her eyes.
" No—and there is more than one that worsMps the ground you
tread on at this moment—^but you know that."
" Oh, do I ?" she opened her eyes stiU wider.
David longed to teU her how he loved her; but he dared not;
he looked AvistfuUy at her face—it was quite calm, and had suddenly
become a Uttle reserved. He felt he Avas on new and dangerous
ground; he sighed and was silent. He turned away Ms face. ^\Tien
tMs involuntary sigh broke from him she turned her head a Uttle
and looked at him. He felt hei: eye dAveU on him and Ms cheeks
burned under it.
The next moment they were at Font HiU, and Lucy seemed to
DaAdd to hesitate whether to give him her hand at parting or
not.
She did give him her hand, though not so freely, David thought,
as she had done on Ms OAvn Uttle laAvn three hours before ; and this
dashed Ms spirits. It seemed to him a step lost, and he had hoped
to gain a step somehow by walking home Avith her. He felt Uke
one who has undertaken to catch some sMttish timorous thing that,
if you stand stiU, AVUI come Avithin a certain sniaU but safe distance,
but you must not move a step towards it, or whirr, aAvay it is. He
Avent slowly home—Ms heart Avarm and cold by turns : Avarni AA^hen
he remembered the sweet hours he had just spent, and her sweet
looks, and heaveMy tones, every one of AvMch he saw and heard
again; cold when he thought of the social distance that separated
them and the hundred chances to one against his love. Then he
said to himself. " Time Avas I thought I coiild never bring a yard
doAvn from the fore-top to the deck, but I mastered that. Time
was I thought I could never work out a logarithm Avithout a
formula, but I mastered that. Time Avas the fiddle beat me so, I
was ready to cry oA-er it, but at last I learned to make it sing, and
noAV I can make her sniUe Avith it (God bless her), instead of stopping her ears. I can hardly mind the tMng that didn't beat me
dead for a long Avhile, but I pi-rscvered and got the upper hand.
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Ay, but tMs is Mgher and harder than them aU, a hundred times
harder and Mgher.
" I'U hold my course, let the wind bloAV high or low—and if I
can't overhaul the Avish of my heart, weU, I'll carry her fiag to the
last. I'U die a bachelor for her sake, as sure as you are the moon
my lass, and you the Pole Star, and from this hour I'll never look
at you, but I'U make beUeve it is her I am looking up at; for she
is as Mgh above me, and as bright as you are ; God bless her ! and
to think I never even said good night to her. I stood there Uke a
mummy." And David reproached himself for his unkind-ness.
Lucy on entering the draAving-room was surprised to find it
blazing Avith candles—but she was more surprised at what she saw
seated calmly in an arm-chair—Mrs. Bazalgette. Lucy stood transfixed, the audacious intruder laughed at her astonishment; the next
moment they intertAvined and feU to Mssing one another A\dth
tender Adolence.
" WeU, love, the fact is I was passing here on my way home
from Devonshire, and I wanted particiUarly to speak to you, so I
thought I would venture just to pop in for a passing caU, and lo—
I find the old ogre is absent and not expected back for ever so
long, so I have instaUed myseU at Ms Font Abbey, partly out of
love for you dear, partly, I confess it, out of hate to him. You
AvLU A\Tite and teU me Ms face when he comes home and hears I
have been Uving and enjoying myseU in his den. I ordered my
imperial into Ms bedroom. I took for granted that would be the
only comfortable one in Ms house."
" Aunt Bazalgette," cried Lucy, turning pale : " Oh aunt, what
AviU become of us ! "
" Don't be frightened • the grey-haired monster, that dyes his
AvMskers and gets Mm up to look only forty, interposed and forbade
the consecration."
" I am glad of i t : you shaU sleep in mine, dear, and I AviU go
into the East-room. It is a sweet Uttle room."
" Is it—then why not put me there ?'"'
Lucy coloured a Uttle. " I think mine would smt you better
dear, because it is larger and airier, and—"
" I see. As you please, you know I never make difficulties."
" And how long have you been here, aunt ? "
" About tMee hours."
" Three hours, and not send for me ! I was only in the A'Ulage,
Did no one tell you ? "
" Yes, but you knoAV it is not my Avay to make a fuss and put
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people out. HoAv could I tell ? You might be agreeably em
ployed, and I was sure of you before bed-time."
Mighty fine! but the truth is she came to Font Abbey to pry.
She had heard a vague report about Lucy and a gentleman.
She was very glad to find Lucy was out: it gave her an oppor
tunity. She sent for Lucy's maid to help her unpack a dress or
two—thirteen. This girl was paid out of Lucy's estate but did not
KUOAV that. Mrs. Bazalgette handed her her wages, and that gives
an influence. The wily matron did not trust to that alone. In
unpacking she gave the girl a dress and several smaUer presents,
and, this done, sloAvly and cautiously pumped her. Jane, to fulfil
her share of a bargain, which, though never once alluded to, was
perfectly understood between both the parties, told her all she
knew and all she conjectured, told her in particular how constantly
Mr. Talboys was in the house, and hoAV one night the old gentleman had Avalked part of the Avay home with him " which Mr.
Thomas says he didn't thuik his master would do it for the king,
mum ! " and had come in all a flurry and sent up for miss, and
swore * aAvful Avhen she couldn't come because she was a-bed.
" So you may depend, mum, it is so : leastAvays the gentlemen they
are AviUing—Ave talk it over mostly every day in the servants' hall,
mum, and we are aU of a mind so fur : but Avhether it wUl come to
a wedding that we haven't a settled yet: it's miss beats us—she is
like no other young lady ever I came a nigh. A man or a woman
it is all the same to her, a kind word for everybody and pass on.
But I do really think she likes her ov/n side of the house a trifle
the best."
" And there you don't agree Avith her, Jane ? "
" Well mum—being as Ave are alone—noAV is it natural ? But
Mr. Thomas he says, ' the cold ones take the first offer that comes
when there is money ahind it. It isn't us they Avants,' says he : I
told him I should tMnk not the likes of him, ' but our house and
land' says he, ' and hopera box and cetera.' ' But I don't think
that of our one,' says I, ' bless you, she is too high-minded.' But
what I think mum is she Avouldn't say ' no ' to her luicle—her
mouth don't seem made for saying no, especially to him; and he is
bent on Talboys, mmn, you take my word."
To return to the drawing-room, Mrs. Bazalgette after the above
delicate discussion sat there in ambush, knoAving more of Lucy's
affairs than Lucy kncAv. Her next point Avas to learn Lucy's senti* The ladies of the bed-clianiber will embellish. After all it is their
business.
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ments and to find whether she was deliberately playing false and
breaking her promise, vide p. 12,
" WeU Lucy, any lovers yet ? "
" No aunt."
" Take care, Lucy, a Uttle bird whispers it my ear."
" Then it is a humming-bird," and Lucy pouted—" Now aunt
did you reaUy come to Font Abbey to teaze me about such nonsense
•Mi—as—gentlemen ? " and Lucy looked hurt.
" Here's an actress for you—" thought Mrs. Bazalgette—but she
calmly dropped the subject, and never recurred to it openly aU the
evening, but lay secretly in watch, and put many subtle but seeming innocent questions to her mece about her habits, her uncle's
guest, whether her uncle kept a horse for her, whether he bought it
for her ? etc, etc.
The next morning Mrs. Bazalgette breakfasted in bed, during
wMch process she rang her beU seven times, Lucy received at the
breakfast-table a letter from her uncle.
" MY DEAE NIECE,

" The funeral was yesterday, and I flatter myself weU
performed—there were five-and-twenty carriages. After that a
luncheon, in the right style, and then to the reading of the AVUL
And here I shaU surprise you, but not more than I was myself: I
am left 50001. consols. My worthy friend, whose loss we are
caUed on so suddenly to deplore, accompamed this bequest in hia
AviU Avith many friendly expressions of esteem, which I have always
studied and shaU study to deserve. He bequeathed to me also
during minority the care of Ms boy, the heir to tMs fine property,
wMch far exceeds the value I had imagined. There is a letter
attached to the AviU—in compUance Avith it Arthur is to go to
Cambridge, but not untU he has been weU prepared. He AviU
•.herefore accompany me to Font Abbey to-morrow, and I must
contrive somehow or other to find bim a mathematical tutor in the
neighbourhood. There is a handsome aUowance made out of the
estate for Ms board, etc. etc.
" He is an interesting boy, and has none of the rudeness and miscMevousness they generaUy have—Blue eyes, soft, sUky, flaxen
hair, and as modest as a girl—His orphaned state merits kindness,
and hia prospects entitle him to consideration. I mention this
because I fancy when we last discussed this matter I saw a Uttle
disposition on your part to be satirical,at the poor boy's expense. I
am sure hoAvever that you A\dU restrain tMs feeling at my request.
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and treat him like a younger brother—I only wish he was three oi
four years older—you understand me, miss.
" To-morrow afternoon then we shaU be at Font Abbey—Let
him have the East-room and teU Brown to light a blazing fire in
my bedroom, and warm and air every mortal thing, on pain of
death.
' Your affectionate uncle,
" JOHN FOUNTAIN.

On reading tMs letter Lucy formed an innocent scheme. It had
long been matter of regret to her that Aunt Bazalgette could not
see the good qualities of Uncle Fountain, and Uncle Fountain of
Aunt Bazalgette. " It must be mere prejudice," said she, " or why
do I love them both ?" She had often wished she could bring
them together and make them know one another better; they would
find out one another's good qualities then, and be friends. But
how ? As Shakespeare says, " Oxen and wain ropes would not haul
them together."
At last chance aided her—Mrs. Bazalgette was at Font Abbey,
actually. Lucy kncAV that if she announced Mr. Fountain's expected return the B would fly off that minute; so she suppressed
the information, and, giving up to young Arthur as she had to Mrs.
B., moved into a stUl smaller room than the East-room.
And now her heart quaked a little : " but after aU Uncle Fountain is a gentleman," thought she, " and not capable of shovidng
hostUity to her under his own roof. Here she is safe, though noAA'here else ; only I must see him, and explain to him before he sees
her." With this Adew Lucy declined demurely her aunt's proposal
for a walk. No she must be excused; she had Avork to do in the
drawdng-room, that could not be postponed.
" Work ! that alters the case : let me see it." She took for
granted it Avas some useful work, something that could be Avorn
when done. " What is this it ? these dirty parchments. Oh! I
see, it is for that selfish old man ; who but he would set a lady to
parchments ?"
" A bad guess ! " cried Lucy, joyously ; " I found them myself,
and set myself to work on them."
" Don't tell me! He is at the bottom of it. If it Avas foi
yourself you would give it up directly. How amusing for me to
see you work at that! " Lucy rose and brought her the new novel
—Mrs. Bazalgette took it and sat down to it. But she could not
fix her attention long on it. Ladies, whose hearts are in dress,
have no taste for books however frivolous can't sit them for above
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a second or two—Mrs. Bazalgette fidgeted and fidgeted and at last
rose and left the room book in hand. " How unkind I am," said
Lucy to herself.
She was sitting sentinel tUl the carriage should arrive : then she
could run doAvn and prepare her uncle for Ms innocent and accidental visitor: it would not be prudent to let him receive the information from a servant, or without the accompanying explanation.
TMs it was that made her so unnaturaUy firm, AAdien the little idle
B pressed her to waste in play the sMning hours.
Mrs. Bazalgette Avent book in hand to her bedroom, and she had
not been there long before she found emplojanent. Many of Lucy's
tilings were stiU in the wardrobes. Mrs. B. rummaged them, inspected them at the AvindoA^-, and ended by ringing for her maid and
trying diA-ers of her mece's dresses on, " They make her dresses
better than they do mine : they take more pains." At last she
found one that was new to her, though Lucy had worn it several
times at Font Abbey."
" Where did she get this, Jane ? "
" Present from the old gentleman, mum; he had it doAvn from
London for her aU at one time Avith this shawl and tAvelve
puragloA'es."
Lucy looked tA\-o inches taUer than Mrs. B., but somehow, I can't
teU hoAv, tMs dress of hers fitted the latter like a glove. It embraced her : it held her tenderly but tight, as goA\Tis, and lovers,
should : the poor dear coiUd not get out of it. " I must wear it an
hoiu- or two," said she. " Besides it A^dU save my own, knocking
about in these country lanes." Thus attired she went into the
draAving-room to surprize Lucy. Now Lucy Avas determined not
to move; so, not to be enticed, she did not even look up from
her work ; on this the other took a mUd huff and AA-Msked out.
So keen are the feminine senses that Lucy on reflection recognised
something brusque, perhaps angry, in the rustle of that retiring
dress : and soon after rang the beU and enquired where Mrs. Bazalgette was ? John would make henquiries.
" Your haunt is in the back garden, miss."
" Walking? or Avhat?"
John would make henquiries.
" She is reading miss; and she is sitting on the seat, master 'ad
made for you, miss."
" Very weU, thank you."
" Any more commands, miss ?"
" Not at present." John retired with a regretful air, as one
capable of executing important commission?, but lost for lack of
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opportunity. All the servants in this house liked to come into
contact with Lucy: she treated them with a dignified kindness
and reserved politeness that wins these good creatures more than
either arrogance or famUiarity. " Jeames is not such a fool as he
looks."
Lucy was glad. Her aunt had got her book. It is an interesting story; she Avill not miss me now, and the carriage will soon be
here, and then I will make up for my unkindness. Curiously
enough at this very juncture, the fair student found something in
her parchment which gave her some little hopes of a favourable
result.
She was foUoAAdng this clue eagerly when all of a sudden she
started. Her ear had caught the rattle of a carriage over the stones
of the stable-yard—she rang the bell and enquired if that was not
the carriage ?
" Yes miss."
" My uncle has sent it back then. He is not coming to-day."
JoMi Avould enquire of the coachman.
" Oh yes, miss, master is come : but he got out at the foot of the
hUl and Avalked up through the shrubbery with the young gentleman to show Mm the grounds. On this news Lucy rose hastily :
snatched up a garden-hat, and Avithout any other preparation Avent
out to intercept her uncle. As she stepped into the garden she
heard a loud scream followed by angry voices : she threw her hands
up to heaven in dismay, and ran toAvards the sounds. They came
from the back garden. She went like lightning round the corner of
the house, and came plump upon an agitated group, of Avhom she
made one directly spell-bound. Here stood aunt Bazalgette, her
head turned haughtily, her cheeks scarlet. There stood Mr. Fountain on the other side of the rustic seat, red as fire too, but wearing
a hang-dog look: and behind him young Arthur pale, with tAvo
eyes like saucers, gazing awe-struck at the first row he had evei
seen between a fuU-groAvn lady and gentleman.
Our narrative must take a step to the rear, as an excellent
Avriter, Private * * * -j- phrases i t ; otherwise you might be misled
to suppose that Uncle Fountain was quarrelling Avith Mrs. B. for
having set her foot in sacred Font Abbey.
No! the pudding was richer than that.
Mr. Fountain had
young Arthur in charge; and, not being an ill-natured old gentleman, he pitied the boy and did all he could to make him feel he
f " I had an escape myself. As 1 opened the door of a house a black
fellow was behind waiting for me, and made a chop. I took a step to the
rear, fired through the door, and cooked his goose."—Times.
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was coming among friends. He sent the carriage on and showed
Arthur the' grounds, and covertly praised the place and aU about it,
Lucy included, for was not she an appendage of Ms abbey ? " You
AvUl see my mece, a charming young lady who AviU be kind to you,
and you must make friends Avith her : she is very accompUshed—
paints : She plays Uke an angel too. Ah! there she is—she has
got the goAvn on I gave her; a compliment to me, a very pretty
attention Arthur, the day of my return. "What is she doing ?"
Arthur Avith his young eyes settled tMs question : " the lady is
asleep—see, she has dropped her book." And in fact the whole
attitude was lax, and not ungraceful. Her right hand hung doAvn,
and the domestic story, its duty done, reposed beneath.
" Now Arthur," said the senior, making himseU young to please
the boy, and to show Mm that if he looked old he was not worn
out, " would you Uke a bit of fun ? we AviU startle her—we'll give
her a kiss." Arthur hung back irresolute, and Ms cheeks were
dyed Avith blushes.
" Not you, you young rogue; you are not her uncle." The old
gentleman then stole up at the back of the seat, foUoAved Avith
respectful curiosity by Arthur : she happened to move as the semor
got near, so for fear she was going to wake of herseU and bafiSe the
surprise, he made a rush and rubbed Ms beard a Uttle reugMy agains*
Mrs. Bazalgette's cheek. Up starts that lady, who was not fast asleep,
but only under the influence of the domestic tale, utters a scream,
and when she sees her raAdsher, goes into a passion.
" How dare you ? "What is the meaning of tMs insult ?"
" HoAv came you here?" was the reply in an equaUy angry tone.
" Can't a lady come into your Uttle misery of a garden Avithout
being outraged?"
" It isn't the garden, it is only the back garden," cried the proprietor of Font Abbey (blesse). I'll sAvear that is my Mece's gOAvn :
so you've invaded that too."
" Aunt Bazalgette—Uncle Fountain, it was my fault," sighed a
piteous voice : this was Lucy, who had just come on the scene.
" Dear uncle forgive me, it was I who invited her."
Lucy's pathetic tones, which were fast degenerating into sobs,
Avere agreeably interrupted.
At one and the same moment the man and woman of the world
took a new dew of the situation, looked at one another and burst
out laughing. Both these carried a safety-valve against choler—a
crait that takes us into many follies, but keeps us out of others—a
sense of humour : The next thing to reUeve the situation was the
semor's comprehensive vamty. He must recover young Arthur's
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reverence, wMch was doubtless dissolving aU this time. " NOAV
Arthur," he wMspered, " take a lesson from a gentleman of the old
school! I hate tMs she-devU ; but tliis is my house, so—observe !"
He then strutted jauntUy and feebly up to Mrs. Bazalgette,
" Madam, my mece says you are her guest: but permit me to dispute her title to that honour." Mrs. Bazalgette smiled agreeably.
She wanted to stay a day or two at Font Abbey.
The semoi
flourished out Ms arm. " Let me show you what we call the garden
here." She took his arm graciously. " I shaU be deUghted, sir :
[pompous old fool!] "
Mrs. Bazalgette steeled her mind to admire the garden, and would
have done so with ease if it had been Mdeous. But unfortunately
it was pretty, prettier than her OAvn : had grassy slopes, a fountain,
a grotto, variegated beds, and beds a blaze of one colour (a fasMoii
not common at that time), item, a brook Avith water-liUes on its
bosom. " This brook is not mine strictly speaking," said her host,
" I borroAved it of my neighbour." The lady opened her eyes : so
he grinned, and revealed a characteristic transaction. A quarter of
a century ago he had found the brook floAving tMough a meadow
close to his garden hedge. He applied for a lease of the meadow,
and was refused by the proprietor in the foUoAving terms, " "What is
to become of my COAVS?" He appUed constantly for ten years and
met the same ansAver. Proprietor died, the cows turned to ox-beef,
and were eaten in London along Avith flour and a Uttle turmeric,
and washed doAvn with Spanish Uquorice, water, salt, gentian,
and a Uttle burnt malt: Widow inherited, made hay, and refused
F. the meadow, because her husband had always refused him. But
in the tenth year of "her siege she assented, for the foUoAving reasons :
primo, she had said " n o " so often the word gave her a sense of
fatigue: secundo, she Uked variety, and thought a change for the
worse must be better than no change at all.
Her tenant instantly cut a channel from the upper part of the
stream into his garden, and brought the brook into the laAvn, made
it write an S upon his turf, then handed it out again into the
meadow " none the worse," his OAvn comment. These things could
be done in the country—jadis.
It cost Mrs. Bazalgette a struggle to admire the garden, and borrowed stream; they were so pretty. She made the struggle and
praised aU. Lucy walMng behind the pair, watched them with
innocent satisfaction. " How fast they are making friends," thought
she, mistaking an armistice for an alliance.
" Since the place is so fortunate as to please you, you AviU stay a
week with me, madam, at least."
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" A week! No, Mr. Fountain, I really admire your courtesy too
much to abuse it."
" Not at all: you Avill oblige me."
" I cannot bring myseU to think so."
" You may beUeve me. I have a selfish motive."
" Oh, if you are in earnest."
" I wUl explain. If you are my guest for a week that wiU give
me a claim to be yours in turn : and he bent a keen look upon the
lady as much as to say—Now I shaU see whether you dare let me
spy on you as you are doing on me."
" I propose an amendment," said Mrs. Bazalgette Avith a merry
air of defiance : '' for cA'ery day I enjoy here, you must spend two
beneath my roof: on this condition I wUl stay a week at Font
Abbey."
" I consent," said Mr. Fountain, a little sharply : he liked the
bargain—" I must leave you to Lucy for a minute. I have some
orders to give : I Uke my guests to be comfortable." With tMs he
retired to Ms study and pondered. " What is she here for? it is not
affection for Lucy : that is all my eye, a selfish toad like her. (How
agreeable she can make herself though.) She heard I was out and
came here to spy directly. That was sharp practice. Better not
give her a chance of seeing my game. I disarmed her suspicion by
asking her to stay a Aveek, aha! WeU, during that week Talboys
must not come, that is all: aha, my lady, I won't give those cunning
eyes of yours a chance of looking over my hand." He then Avrote a
note to Talboys teUing him there was a guest at Font Abbey, a disagreeable woman "AAho makes miscMef whenever she can. She
would be sure to dlAdne our intentions, and use aU her influence Avith
Lucy to spite me. You had better stay away tUl she is gone." He
sent this off by a servant, then pondered again.
" She suspects something: then that is a sign she has her OAvn
designs on Lucy. Hum! No. If she had she would not haA'e
invited me to her house—She inAdted me directly and cheerfully—
hum!"
Mrs. Bazalgette walked and sat Avitli an arm round Lucy's waist,
and told her seven times before dinner how happy she was at the
prospect of a qmet week wdtli her. In the evening she yawned eleven
times. Next day she asked Lucy who was coming to dinner ?
" Nobody, dear."
"Nobody at aU?"
" I thought you Avould perhaps not care to have our tete-a-tit*
Interrupted yet."
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'' Oh ! but I should like to explore the natives too."
" I AviU give uncle a hint, dear." The hint was given very delicately, but the malicious semor had a perverse construction ready
immediately. So this is her mighty affection for you : can't get
through two days Avithout strangers. " Uncle," said Lucy, imploringly, " she is so used to society, and she has me aU day. We
ought to give her some little amusement at night."
" Well, I can't make up parties now—my friends are all in
London. She only wants something to flirt with. Send for DaAdd
Dodd."
" "What, for her to flirt with ?"
" Yes, he is a handsome fellow, he Avill serve her tum."
" For shame uncle ; what would Mr. Bazalgette say ? Poor aunt,
she is a coquette now."
" And has been this tAventy years."
" Now I was thinking—Mr. Talboys?"
" Talboys is not at home ; she must be content with lower game
—She shall bring doAvn David."
Lucy hesitated. " I don't tMnk she Avill like Mr. Dodd ; and I
am sure he wUl not like her."
" How can you know that ?"
" He is so honest. He wUl not understand a woman of the world
and her little in—sin^—no I don't mean that."
" Well, if he does not understand her he may like her."
" Aunt, he has made me ask the Dodds to tea, and I am afraid
you will not like them."
" Well, if I don't, we must try some more natives to-morrow.—
"Who are they?" Lucy told her. " Pretty people to ask to meet
me," said she, loftUy. This scorn dissolved in course of the evening.
Lucy anxious her guests should be pleased Avith one another, drew
the Dodds out, especially David ; made Mm spin a yam. With tMs
and Ms good looks he so pleased Mrs. Bazalgette that it was the
last yarn he ever span during her stay: she took a fancy to him,
and set herseU to captivate him with sprightly ardour.
DaAdd received her advances politely, but a little coldly: the lady
was very agreeable, but she kept him from Lucy. He hardly got
three words with her all the evening. As they went home together
Eve sneered. " Well you managed nicely; it was your business tc
make friends with that lady."
" With all my heart."
" Then Avhy didn't you do what she bid you ?"
" She gave me no orders that I heard," said the literal first mate.
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" She gave you a plain hint, though."
" T o do what?"
" To do what, stupid ? why to make love to her to be sure,"
" "Why she is a married woman."
" If she chooses to forget that, is it your business to remember it?"
" And if she was single, and the loveUest in the world, how could
I court her when my heart is fuU of an angel ?"
" If your heart is fuU, your head is empty—why you see nothing."
" I can't see why I should beUe my heart."
" Can't you ? "Then I can. David, in less than a month Miss
Fountain goes to this lady and stays a quarter of a year—she told
me so herseU. Oh, my ears are always open in your service, ever
since I did agree to be as great a fool as you are. Now don't you
see that if you can't get Mrs. Bazalgette to iuAute you to her house,
you must take leave of the other here for ever."
" I see what you mean : Eve, how wise you are. It is wonderful. But what is to be done? I am bad at feigning. I can't make
love to her."
" But you can let her make love to you: is that an eSort you
feel equal to ? and I must do the rest, Oh, we have a mce undertaking before us. But if boys AviU cry for frmt that is out of their
reach, and their sUly sisters wiU indulge them—don't slobber me."
" You are such a dear girl, to fight for me so a Uttle against your
judgment."
" A Uttle, eh? Dead against it, you mean. Don't look so blank,
DaAdd; you are aU right as far as me : when my heart is on your
side, you can snap your fingers at my judgment."
DaAdd was cheered by tMs gracious revelation.
Eve was a tormenting Uttle imp. She could not help reminding
him every now and then that aU her mancEUvres and aU Ms love Avere
to end in disappointment.
These discouraging comments had dashed poor David's spirits
more than, once : but he was beginning to discoA^er that they Avere
invariably accompamed or foUoAved by an access of cheerful zeal in
the desperate cause a pleasing phenomenon, though somewhat unintelUgible to this honest feUoAV, who had never microscoped the
emgmatical sex.
Mrs. Bazalgette reproached Lucy—" You never told me how
handsome Mr. Dodd AA-as ! "
" Didn't I ?"
" No ! He is the handsomest man I ever saAV."
" I have not observed that, but I think he is one of the
worthiert "
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" I should not wonder," said the other lady carelessly. " I t is
clear you don't appreciate Mm here. You half apologized to me
for inviting Mm."
" That Avas because you are such a fasMonable lady, and the
Dodds have no such pretensions."
" All the better; my taste is not for sopMsticated people : I only
put up with them because I' am obUged. "Why Lucy you ought tc
know how my heart yearns for nature and truth; I am sure I have
told you so often enough. An hour spent with a simple, natural,
creature, like Captain Dodd, refreshes me as a cooling breeze after
the heat and odours of a crowded room."
" Miss Dodd is very natural too ; is she not ? "
" Very. Pertness and vrdgarity are natural enough—to some
people."
" My uncle likes her the best of the tAvo."
" Then your uncle is mad. But the fact is men are no judges in
such cases; they are always unjust to their own sex, and as blind to
the faults of ours as beetles."
"But surely, aunt, she is very arch and lively."
" Pert and fussy you mean."
" Pretty at aU events ?—Rather ?"
""What, with that snub nose!!?"
Lucy offered to invite other neighbours : Mrs. Bazalgette replied
she didn't want to be bothered Avith rurality.
" You can ask
Captain Dodd if you like; there is no need to invite the sister."
" Oh yes, I must; my uncle likes her the best."
" But J don't; and I am only here for a day or two."
" Miss Dodd would be hurt. It would be unkuid, discourteous."
" No—no. She watches him all the time like a little dragon."
"Apres ? We have no simster designs on Mr. Dodd—have Ave?"
and something unusually keen flashed upon Aunt Bazalgette out of
the taU of the quiet Lucy's eye.
Mrs. Bazalgette looked cross. " Nonsense, Lucy; so tiresome !
Can't we have an agreeable person AAdthout tacking on a disagreeable
one?"
" Aunt," said Lucy, patheticaUy, " ask me anything else in the
world; but don't ask me to be rude—for I can't."
"WeU then you are bound to entertain her, since she is your
choice; and leave me mine."
Lucy acquiesced softly.
David, tutored by his sister, now tried to seem interested in her,
who came between him and Lucy : and a miserable hand he made
of this his first piece of acting. LuckUy for Mm Mrs. Bazalgette
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Uked the sound of her OAvn voice; and Ms good looks too went a
long way with the mature woman. Lucy and Eve sat together at
the tea-table—Mr. Fountain slumbered below—Arthur was in the
study naUed to a novel—Eve, under a careless exterior, watched
intently to find out if Lucy under her calm surface cared for David
at aU, or not, and also watched for a chance to serve him. She
observed a certain languor about the young lady; but no attempt
to take David from the coquette. At last however Lucy did say
demurely : " Mr. Dodd seems to appreciate my aunt."
" Don't you think it is rather the other way ?"
" That is an insidious question. Miss Dodd. I shall make no
admissions : but I warn you she is a very fascinating woman."
" My brother is greatly admired by the ladies, too."
" Oh, since I praised my champion, you have a right to praise
yours. But he AviU get the worst in that little encounter."
" W h y so?"
" Because my sprightly aunt forgets the very names of her conquests Avhen once she has thorougMy made them."
" She AvUl never make this one : my brother carries an armour
against coquettes."
" Aye, indeed, and pray AA'hat may that be ?" inqmred Lucy a
little quizzingly.
" A true and deep attachment."
"Ah!"
" And if you look at him a Uttle closer you AviU see that he
would be glad to get away from that old flirt: but David is very
polite to ladies."
Lucy stole a look from under her sUken lashes, and it so happened that at that A-ery moment she encountered a sorroAvful glance
from DaAdd, that said plainly enough I am obUged to be here, but
I long to be there. She received tMs glance fuU in her eyes, absorbed it blandly, then lowered her lashes a moment; then turned
her head A^dtli a sweet smile towards Eve. " I think you said your
brother Avas engaged."
" No."
" I misunderstood you then."
" Yes." Eve uttered tMs monosyUable so drily that Lucy dreA"
back, and immediately turned the conversation into cMt-chat.
It had not tiickled above ten minutes when an exclamation frou
DaAdd interrupted i t : the young ladies turned instinctively, anc
there Avas David flushing all over and speaking to Mrs. Bazalgette
Avith a tremulous warmth, that, addressed as it was to a pretty
woman, sounded marveUously like love-making.
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Lucy turned her crest round a little haughtily and shot such
a glance on Eve. Eve read in it a compound of triumph and
pique,
David came to Eve one morning Avith parchments in his hand,
and a merry smile. " Eureka."
"You're another," said Eve, as quick as lightmng, and upon
speculation.
" I have made Mr. Fountain's pedigree out," explained David.
"You don't say so : won't he be pleased !"
" Yes. Do you think she AVUI be pleased ?"
" Why not ? She will look pleased any way. I say, don't you
go and tell them the whole county was owned by the Dodds before
Fountain or Funteyn or Font was ever heard of."
" Hardly. I have my OAvn weaknesses, my lass. I've no need
to adopt another man's."
" Bless my soul how Avise you are got! So sudden too ! You
shouldn't surprise a body Uke that. Lucky I'm not hysterical.
Now let me think, David—Solomon, I mean: no, you shall keep
this discovery back awhUe: it may be wanted." She then reminded
him that the Fountains were capricious, that they had dropped him
for a week and might again: if so this might be useful to unlock
their street door to Mm at need.
" Good heavens. Eve ; what cunning !"
" David, when I have a bad cause in hand, I do one of two things,
I drop it, or I go into it heart and soul. If my zeal offends you I
can retire from the contest with great pleasure."
" No ! no ! no ! no ! no ! If you leave the helm I shaU go ashore
directly"—dismay of DaAdd: grim satisfaction of Ms imp.
This matter settled, DaAdd asked Eve if she did not tMnk Master
Nelson (Mr. Fountain's new ward) was a very nice boy.
" Yes, and I see he has taken a wonderful fancy to you."
" And so have I to Mm: we have had one or two walks together.
He is to come here at twelve o'clock to-day."
" Now why couldn't you have asked me first, David ? The
painters are coming into the house to-day, and the paperers and all:
and we can't be bothered Avith mathematics. You must do them at
Font Abbey." Eve was a little cross. DaAdd only laughed at her ;
but he hesitated about making a school-house of Font Abbey, it
woidd look like intruding.
" Pooh, nonsense," said Eve, " they wUl only be too glad to tak«
advantage of your good nature."
" He is an orphan," said David, doggedly,
H
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However, the lesson was given at Font Abbey, and, after it. Master
Nelson came bounding into the drawing-room to the ladies.
" Oh Lucy, Mr. Dodd is such a beautiful geometrician ! He has
been giving me a lesson : he is going to give me one every day.—
He knows a great deal more than my last tutor." On this Master
Nelson was questioned, and revealed that a friendsMp existed between him and Mr. Dodd, such as girls are incapable of (tMs Avas
leveUed at Lucy); being cross-examined as to the date of this friendsMp, he was obliged to confess that it had only existed four days;
but was to last to death,
" But Arthur," said Lucy, " wUl not tMs take up too much of Mr.
Dodd's time ? I think you had better consult Uncle Fountain before
you make a positive arrangement of the kind."
" Oh, I have spoken to my guardian about it, and he was so
pleased. He said that would save Mm a mathematical tutor."
" Oh then," said Mrs. Bazalgette, " Mr. Dodd is to teach mathematics gTatis."
" My friend is a gentleman," was the tumid reply. (JuvenUes
have a pomposity aU their OAvn, and exquisitely deUcious:) * " we
read together because we Uke one another, and that is Avhy we walk
together and play together: if we were to offer him money he would
tMow it at our heads :" Mr. Arthur then relaxed Ms severity, and
condescending once more to the familiar, added—" and he has made
me a kite, on mathematical principles, such a whacker : those in the
shops are no use: and he has sent Ms mother's Bath-chair on to the
DoAvns, and he is going to show me the Mte draw him ten knots an
hour in it, a knot means a mUe Lucy: so I can't stay wastmg my
time here ; only if you want to see some fun for once in your Uves,
come on the DoAvns in about an hour—^wiU you ? Oh yes ! do
come!"
" CertaiMy not," said Mrs. Bazalgette, sharply.
" Excuse us, dear," said Lucy in the same breath,
"WeU, Lucy," said Mrs. Bazalgette, " a m I Avrong about your
uncle's selfishness ? I have tried in vain ever since I came here to
make you see it where you were the only sufferer."
" Not quite in vain aunt," said Lucy sadly; " you have shoAvn
me defects in my poor uncle that I should never have discovered."
Mrs. Bazalgette smUed grimly.
" Only as you hate him, and I love him, and ahvays mean to love
him, permit me to call Ms defects ' thought-less-ness.' You can
apply the harsh term ' selfish-ness' to the most good-natured, kind,
indulgent—oh!"
* Piead the Oxford Essays,
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" H a ! ha! Don't cry, you sUly girl. Thoughtless? a calculating
old goose, who is eternally aimmg to be a fox—never says or does
anything Avithout meamng something a mile off. Luckily his veU
is so thin that everybody sees through it but you. What do you
think of his thought-less-ness in getting a tutor gratis ? Poor Mr,
Dodd!"
" I Avill ansAver for it it is a pleasure to Mr. Dodd to be of service
to Ms little friend," said Lucy, warmly.
" How do you know a bore is a pleasure to Mr. Dodd?"
" Mr. Dodd is a new acquaintance of yours, aunt, but I have had
opportunities of observing his character : and I assure you all tMs
pity is Avasted."
" Why, Lucy, what did you say to Arthur just now ? You are
contradicting yourself."
" "What a love of opposition I must have. Are you not tired of
in-doors ? ShaU we go into the village ?"
" No ! I exhausted the viUage yesterday."
" T h e garden?"
" No."
" Well then, suppose we sketch the church together. There is a
good Ught."
" No. Let us go on the DoAvns, Lucy."
" "Why, aunt, it—it is a long walk,"
" AU the better."
" But we said ' No.' "
" What has that to do Avith it?"
Arthur was right: the kites that are sold by shops of prey are not
proportioned nor balanced; that is probably in some way connected
Avith the circumstance that they are made to sell, not fiy. The
monster kite constructed by the light of Euclid rose stea.dily into
the air Uke a baUoon, and eventuaUy, being attached to the chair,
drew Mr. Arthur at a reasonable pace about half a mile over a
narrow but level piece of turf that was on the top of the Downs,
Q.E.D. TMs done these two patient creatures had to Avind the
struggUng monster in and go back again to the starting-point.
Before they had quite achieved this, tAvo petticoats mounted the hill
and moved toAvards them across the plateau. At sight of them
David thrilled from head to foot, and Arthur cried, " Oh bother !"
an unjust ejaculation; since it was by his invitation they came. His
alarms were verified. The ladies made themseh^es No. 1 directly,
and the poor Mte became a shield for flirtation. Arthur Avas so
cross,
n 2
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At last the B's desire to occupy attention brought her to the verge
of trouble. Seeing DaAdd saying a word to Lucy, she got into the
chair and went gaUy off draAvn by the kite, which Arthur Avith a
mighty struggle succeeded in hooking to the car for her. NOAV the
plateau was narroAv, and the chair wanted guiding; it was easy tc
guide it, but Mrs. Bazalgette did not know how; so it sidled in a
pertmacious and horrid way towards a long and steepish slope on
the left side. She began to scream, Arthur to laugh: the young
are cruel; and, I am afraid, though he stood perfectly neutral to all
appearance, Ms heart Avithin nourished black designs. But DaAdd
came flying up at her screams—just in time. He caught the lady's
shoulders as she gUded over the brow of the slope, and lifted her by
Ms great strength up out of the chair, which went the next moment
bounding and jimiping athwart the Mil and soon rolled over and
groveUed in rather an ugly way.
Llrs. Bazalgette sobbed and cried so prettily on David's shoulder,
and had to be petted and soothed by aU hands. luAvard composure
soon returned though not outAvard, and in due course histrionics
commenced. First the sprain business ; none of you do it better,
ladies, whatever you may tliink. DaAdd had to carry her a bit.
But she was too A\dse to be a bore. Next the heroic business ;
would be put doAvn, would walk, possible or not, would not be a
trouble to her Mnd friends. Then the martyr sniUing through
pain. DaAdd Avas A^ery attentive to her : for whUe he was carrying
her in Ms arms she had v/on Ms affection, aU he could spare from
Lucy. Which of you can tell all the consequences if you go and
carry a pretty woman Arith her Uttle insinuating mouth close to
your ears ?
Lucy and Arthur walked behind. Arthur sighed. Lucy was
reveuse. Arthur broke sUence first. " Lucy ! "
" Yes dear."
" When is she going ? "
" Arthur, for shame ! I Avon't tell you. To-morrow."
" Lucy," said Arthur Avith a depth of feeling, " she spoUs everytMng ! ! ! "
Next morning
come hack ? "WTiat for ? J will have the
good-ness to tell you what slie said in his ear ? Why nothing.
You are a female reader ? Oh ! that alters the case : to attempt
to deceive you, would be coAvardly, immoral, it would faU, She
sighed " my preserver !" at Avhicli David had much ado not to
laugh in her face.
Then she murmured stUl more softly,
" You must come and see me at my home before you saU—•
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will you not ? I insist" (in the tone of a supplicant) " come !
promise me."
" That I will—Avith pleasure," said David, flushing.
" Mind ! it is a promise. Put me down ! Lucy, come here and
make him put me clown. I will not be a burden to my friends."

CHAPTER VIII.
THAT same evening, Mrs. Bazalgette being alone Avith Lucy in
the draAving-room, put her arm round that young lady's Avaist, and
lovingly, not seriously, as a man might have been apt to do, reminded her of her honourable promise—not to be caught in the
net of raatriiiioiiy at Font Abbey. Lucy ansAvered, Avithout embarrassment, that she claimed no merit for keeping her word : no one
had had the ill taste to invite her to break it.
" You are either very sly, or very blind," repUed Mrs. Bazalgette
quietly.
" Aunt! " said Lucy piteously.
Mrs. Bazalgette, Avho, by many a subtle question and observation
during the last Aveek, had satisfied herself of Lucy's innocence, noAV
set to Avork and laid Uncle Fountain bare.
" I do not speak in a hurry, Lucy ; a hint came round to me a
fortnight ago that you had an admirer here—and it turns out to be
this Mr. Talboys."'
"Mr. Talboys?"
" Yes. Does that surprise you ? Do you think a young gentleman would come to Font Abbey three nights in a week without a
motive ?"
Lucy reflected.
" It is all over the place that you two are engaged."
Lucy coloured, and her eyes flashed Avith something very like
anger ; but she held her peace.
" Ask Jane else."
" What, take my servant uito my confidence ?"
" Oh there is a way of setting that sort of people chattering,
Avithout seeming to take any notice. To tell the truth, I have
done it for you. It is all over the Adllage, and aU over the house."
" The proper person to ask must have been Uncle Fountain
himself."
" A s if he would have told me the truth."
" He is a gentleman, aunt, and would not haA'e uttered a
falsehood."
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" Doctrine of chivalry ! He would have uttered haK a dozen in
one minute. Besides, why should I question a person I can read
without ? Your uncle, Arith Ms babyish cunning that everybody
sees through, has giA^en me the only proof I wanted. He has not
had Mr. Talboys here once since I came."
" Cunning Uttle aunt! Mr. Talboys happens not to be at home :
uncle told me so MmseU."
" Simple Uttle mece—uncle told you a fib ; Mr. Talboys is at
home. And, observe ! untU I came to Font Abliey, he w-as here
three times a week. You admit that. I come ; your uncle knoAVs
I am not so unobservant as you. Mr. Talboys is kept out of sight."
" The proof that my uncle has deceived me ? " said Lucy coldly,
and Avith lofty incredulity.
" Read that note from Miss Dodd."
" "V\Tiat, you in correspondence Avith Miss Dodd ? ? "
" That is to say she has tMust herself into correspondence Avith
nie ; just like her assurance."
The letter ran thus :—
" DEAR ]\IADAM,

" My brother requests me to say that in compUance with
j'our request he caUed at the lodge of Talboys Park, and the people
informed him Mr. Talboys has not left Talboys Park at aU since
Easter.
" I remain
" Yours, etc."
Lucy was dumb-foiuidered.
" I suspected something, Lucy, so I asked Mr. Dodd to enquire."
" It was a singular commission to send him on."
" Oh, he takes long Avalks, cniises he caUs them, and he is so
good-natured. Well what do you think of your uncle's veracity
now ?"
Lucy was troubled and distressed ; but she mastered her countenance, " I think he has sacrificed it for once to Ms affection for
me. I fear you are right; my eyes are opened to many circumstances. But do, oh pray do, see Ms goodness in aU tMs ! "
" The goodness of a story-teller."
" He admires Mr. Talboys. He reveres him. No doubt he
Avished to secure Ms poor niece what he thinks a great match, and
now you assign Ul motives to Mm. Yes ! I confess he has dcAdated
from tiuth : cruel! cruel! what can you giA'c me in exchange, if
you rob me of my esteem for those I love ! "
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TMs innocent distress Arith its cause was too deep for a lady
Avliose bright little intelligence leaned toAvards cimning rather than
Avisdom ; in spite of her niece's trouble, and the brimming eyes that
implored forbearance, she drove the sting nierrUy in again and again,
tUl at last Lucy, who was not defending herself, but an absent friend,
turned a little suddeMy on her and said :—
" And do you think he says nothing against you ?"
" Oh ! he is a backbiter too, is he ? I didn't know he had that
vice. Ah ! and pray what can he find to say against me ?"
" Oh ! people that hate one another can always find sometMng
ill-natured to say," retorted Lucy, Avith a world of meaning.
Mrs. Bazalgette turned red, and her little nose went up into the
air at an angle of forty-five. She said AAdth majestic disdain, " I
don't hate the man. I don't condescend to hate him."
" Then don't condescend to backbite him, dear."
This home-thrust coming from such a quarter took away my Lady
Disdain's very breath. She sat transfixed ; then upon reflection got
up a tear, and had to be petted.
This sweet lady departed, flinging doAvn her fire-brand on those
hospitable boards.
Lucy, though she had defended her uncle, was not a little vexed
that he had managed matters so as to get her talked of with Mr.
Talboys. Her natural modesty and reserve prevented her from
remonstrating. Nor was there any positive necessity. She wast
one of those young ladies who seem bom mistresses of the art; of
self-defence.
DeriAdng the art, not from experience but from
instinct, they are as adroit at seventeen as they are at twenty-seven :
even so a last year's bird constructs her first nest as cunningly as
can a veteran feathered arcliitect.
Therefore, without a grain of discourtesy or tangible ill-temper,
she quietly froze, and a small family Avith her, they could not teU
hoAV or Avliy : for they had never even suspected this girl's power ;
you would have seemed to them as one that mocketh had you told
them they owed their gaiety, their good-humour, their happiness,
and their conversational powers, to her.
Of these Talboys suffered the most. She brought him to a standstill by a very sunple process. She no longer patted or spurred
him: to vary the metaphor, a man that has no current must be
stirred or stagnate ; Lucy's light hand stirred Talboys no more;
Talboys stagnated. Mr. IFountain suffered next in proportion. He
began to find that something was the matter, but what he had no
idea. He did not, observe that, though I;ucy answered him as
kindly as ever, she did not draw Mm out as heretofore, far less that
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she was vexed Avith him, and on her guard against Mm and everybody, Uke a maitresse d'armes. No ! " the days were drawing in.
The air was heavy ; no carbon in it. Wind in the east again ! ! !"
&c. So subtle is the influence of these silly little creatures upon
creation's lords.
Mr. Talboys did not take delicate hints : he continued his Ausits
three times a Aveek, and the coast was kept clear for him. On this
Miss Fountain proceeded to overt acts of war. She brought a champion on the scene, a terrible champion, a champion so irresistible
that I set any woman doAvn as a coAvard AVIIO lets him loose upon a
sex already so unequal to the contest as ours. What that champion's real name is I have in vain endeavoured to discover; but he
is called " Headache." Wlieii this terrible ally mingled in the game
—on the Talboys nights,—dismay fell upon the Avretclied males that
abode in and visited the once cheerful, cosy. Font Abbey. Messrs.
Fountain and Talboys put their heads together in grave, anxious
consultations, and Arthur vented a yell of remonstrance. He found
the lady one afternoon preparing indisposition. She was leaning
languidly back, and the fire Avas dying out of her eye, and the colour
out of her cheek, and the blinds Avere di'aAvu down. The poor boy
burst in upon this prologue. "Oh Lucy," he cried, in piteous, foreboding tones, " don't go and have a headache to-night. It Avas so
jolly tUl you took to these stupid headaches."
" I am so sorry, Arthur," said Lucy, apologetically, but at bottom she was inexorable. The disease reached its climax just before dinner; all remedies failed, and there was nothing for it but to
return to her OAvn room and read the last new tale of domestic interest
—and principle—tiU sleep came to her relief.
After dinner Arthur shot out Avitli the retiring servants, and interred himself in the study, Avhere he sought out with care such Avild
romances as giA'e entirely false vicAvs of life—and found them, " and
so shut up in measureless content." Macbeth.
The seniors consulted at their ease. They both appreciated the
painful phenomenon. But they differed toto cwlo as to the cause.
Mr. Fountain ascribed it to the sombre influence of Mrs. Bazalgette;
and miscaUed her till Jane's hair stood on end : she happened to be
the one at the key-hole that night. Mr. Talboys laid all the blame
on David Dodd: the discussion was vigorous and occupied more
than two hours, and each party brought forward good : and plausible
reasons; and, if neither made any progress towards converting the
other, they gained this at least, that each corroborated himseU. Now
Mrs. Bazalgette was gone : no direct reprisals on her were possible.
Registering a VOAV that one day or other he would be even A\itli her,
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the semor consented, though not very wUUngly, to co-operate Avith
his friend agamst an imaginary danger. In answer to his remark
that the Dodds were never invited to tea now, Mr. Talboys had replied, " But I find from Mr. Arthur he visits the house every day
on the pretence of teaching him mathematics ; a barefaced pretence, a
saUor teach mathematics!" Mr. Fountain had much ado to keep
his temper at this pertinacity in a jealous dream. He gulped his ire
doAsm, however, and said somewhat suUenly, " I really cannot consent to send my poor friend's son to the umversity a dunce, and there
is no other mathematician near."
" If I find you one," said Talboys, hastUy, " will you reUeve Mr.
Dodd of his labours, and me of his presence ?"
" Certainly," sighed the other. Poor David.
" Then there is my friend Bramby ; he is a second Avrangler; he
sliaU take Arthur, and keep him tiU Miss Fountain leaves us.
Bramby AviU refuse me nothing. I have a living in my gift, and
the incumbent is eighty-eight."
The semor consented Avith a pitying smile.
" Bramby wUl take him next Aveek," said Talboys, severely.
Mr. Fountain nodded his head. It was all the assent he could
effect; and at that moment there passed through him the sacrilegious thought, that the Conqueror must have imported an ass or tAvo
among his other forces: and that one of these, intermarrying Avith
Saxon blood, had produced a mule, and that mule was his friend.
The same uneasy jealousy, which next week Avas to expel David
from Font Abbey, impeUed Mr. Talboys to call the very next day
at one o'clock to see what was being done under cover of trigonometry. He found Mr. and Miss Fountain just sitting doAvn to luncheon. David and Arthur were actually together someAvhere, perhaps going through the farce of geometry. He Avas half vexed at
finding no food for Ms suspicions. Presently, so spiteful is chance
—the door opened and in marched Arthur and David.
" I have made him stay to luncheon for once," said Arthur, " he
couldn't refuse me; Ave are to part so soon." Arthur got next to
Lucy ; and had David on his left. Mr. Talboys gave Mr. Fountain
a look, and very soon began to play Ms battery upon David.
" How do you naval officers find time to learn geometry?"
" What, don't you know it is a part of our education, sir?"
" I never heard that before."
" That is odd : but perhaps you have spent all your life ashore."
(This in commiserating accents.) David then politely explained to
Mr. Talboys that a man who looked one day to command a ship
must not only practice seamanship but learn navigation, and that
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navigation AA'as a noble art founded on the exact sciences, as well
as on practical experiences : that there did stUl linger upon the
ocean a few of the old captains, who, bom at a period Avhen a ship
in making a voyage used to rim down her longitude first, and then
begin to make her latitude, could handle a ship well and keep her
off a lee shore if tliey saw it in time, but were in truth hardly to be
trusted to take her from port to port. " We get a Avord with these
old salts now and then when we are becalmed alongside, and the
questions they put make us qmte feel for them. Then they trust
entirely to their instruments. They can take an observation but
they can't verify one. They can tack her and wear her (I have
seen them do one when they should have done the other,) and they
can read the sky and the water better than we young ones, and
while she floats they stick to her, and the greater the danger the
louder the oaths—but that is aU." He then assured them Avith
modest fervour that much more than that was expected of the
modem commander, particularly in the tAvo capital articles of exact
science, and gentlemanly behaviour. He concluded Avith considerable grace by apologizing for Ms enthusiastic view of a profession
that had been too often confounded Avdth the faults of its professors,
faults that were curable, and that they Avould aU, he hoped, live
long enough to see cured. Then turning to Miss Fountain he said,
" and if I began by despisuig my business, and taking a smaU vieAV
of it, lioAV should I eA'er hold sticks Avith my able competitors, who
study it Avith zeal and admiration?"
Lucy. " I don't quite understand aU you have said, Mr. Dodd, but
that last I think is unansAverable."
Fountain. " I am sure of it. As the Duke of Wellington said the
other clay in the House of Lords, ' that is a position I defy any noble
Lord to assault with success !' haw ! ho !"
Mr. Talboys diverted Ms attack. " Pray, sir," said he A\dtli a
sneer, " may I ask, have nautical commanders a particular taste for
education as AveU as science?"
" Not that I know of. If you mean me, I am hungry to learn,
and I find few but what can teach me something, and what little I
know I am A^'lling to impart, sir : give and take !"
" It is the direction of your teacMng that seems to me so singular.
Mathematics are horrible enough, and greatly to be avoided."
" That is news to me."
" On terra firma I mean."
At this opening of the case Talboys versus NeAvton, Arthur
shrugged his shoulders to Lucy and David, and Avent SAvifty out
as from the presence of an idiot. It Avas abominably rude. But
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besides being ill-natured and a Uttle shallow, Mr. Talboys Avas drawling out his Avords, and Arthur Avas sixteen, candid epoch, at AvMcli
affectation in man or Avonian is intolerable to u s : Ave get a little
hardened to it long before sixty. Mr. Talboys bit his lip at this
boyish impertinence, but he Avas too proud a man to notice it otherAvise than by quietly incorporating the offender into his satire.
" But the emgma is why you read them Avith a stripling, of Avhose
breeding we have just had a specimen; mathematics A^'itli a liobbade-hoy? Grand Bieu! Do pray tell us, Mr. Dodd, Avhy you
come to Font Abbey every day; is it reaUy to teach Master Orson
mathematics, and manners?"
David did not sink into the earth as he was intended to.
" I come to teach him algebra, and geometry; Avhat little I knoAV."
" But your motiA'e, Mr. Dodd?"
David looked puzzled, Lucy uneasy at seeing her guest badgered.
" Ask Miss Fountain Avhy she thinks I do my best for Arthur?"
said David, lowering his eyes.
Talboys coloured and looked at Fountain.
" I think it must be out of pure goodness," said Lucy, SAveetly.
Mr. Talboys ignored her calmly: " Pray enlighten us Mr. Dodd.
Now Avhat is the real reason you Avalk a mile every day to do
mathematics with that interesting and well-behaved juvenile?"
" You are very curious, sir," said David, grimly, Ms ire rising
unseen.
" I am—on this point."
" Well, since you must be told what most men could see Avithout
help, it is—because he is an orphan : and because an orphan finds a
brother in every man that is worth the shoe-leather he stands in ;
can ye read the riddle now ye lubber?" and David started up
haughtUy, and, Avith contempt and Avrath on his face, marched
through the open AvindoAV and joined his little friend on the laAvii,
leaving Fountain red with anger and Talboys Avhite.
The next thing Avas, Lucy rose and went quietly out of the room
by the door.
" It is the last time he shall set his foot Avitliin my door:
provoking cub !"
" You are convinced at last, that he is a dangerous rival."
" A rival? nonsense and stuff!!"
" Then why was she so agitated? She Avent out with tears in her
eyes : I saAV them."
" The poor girl was frightened, no doubt. We don't have fracas
at Font Abbey. On this one spot of earth comfort reigns, and balmy
peace, and shall reign unruffled AvhUe I live. The passions are not
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admitted here, sir. Gracious heaven forbid ! I'd as soon see a bou..
fire in the middle of my dining-room as Jealousy and Co."
" In that case you had better exclude the cause."
" The cause is your imagination, my good friend : but I wUl give
it no handle. I AviU exclude David Dodd untU she has accepted you
in form."
With tMs understanding the friends parted.
After dinner that same day, Arthur sat in the draAving-room with
Lucy. He was reading : she working placidly. She looked off her
work demurely at him several times. He Avas absorbed in a flighty
romance. " I have dropped my worsted, Arthur. It is by you."
Arthur picked the baU up and brought it her; then back to
his romance, heart and soul. Another side-long glance at him.
Then, after a long sUence, " Your book seems very mteresting."
" I'U fling it against the waU if it doesn't mind," A\'as the infuriated reply. " Here are two fools quarreUing, page after page, and
can't see, or Avon't see, what everybody else can see, that it is all an
absurd misunderstanding. One word of common sense would put it
aU right."
" Then Avliy not put the book down and talk to me ?"
" I can't. It won't let me. I must see IIOAV long the tAvo fools
AriU go on not seemg what everybody else sees."
" Will not the number of volumes tell you that!"
" Signorina, don't you try to be satirical!" said the sprightly
youth : " you'U only make a mess of it. What is the use droppmg
one drop of Aonegar into such a great big honey-pot?"
" You are a saucy boy," retorted Lucy, in tones of gentle approbation.
A long sUence.
" Arthur, AVUI you hold tMs skein for me?"
Arthur groaned.
" NeA'er mind, dear. I AVUI try and manage Avith a chair."
" No, you won't noAV : there."
The victim was caught by the hands. But, Avitli fatal instinctive
perverseness, he sat in sUent amazement watching Lucy's supple
wMte hand disentangling impossibiUties, instead of chattering as he
A\'as intended to. Lucy gave a Uttle sigh. Here was a dreadful
business : obliged to eUcit the information she had resolved should
be forced upon her.
" By-the-bye, Arthur," .said she carelessly, " did Mr. Dodd say
anything to you on the lawn ?"
""What about?"
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" About what was said after you went out so ru
so
suddenly."
" No; why ? what was said ? Something about me ? teU
me."
" Oh no, dear, as Mr. Dodd did not mention it, it is not worth
AA'hile. You must not move your hands, please."
" NOAV, Lucy, that is too bad. It is not fair to excite one'?
curiosity and then stop directly."
" But it is notMng. Mr. Talboys teased Mr. Dodd a little, that
is aU; and Mr. Dodd was not so patient as I have seen him on Uke
occasions. There, you are disentangled at last."
" Now, signorina, let us talk sense. TeU me, which do you like
the best of all the gentlemen that come here?"
" You, dear : only keep your hands stUl!"
" None of your chaff, Lucy."
"Chaff: what is that?"
" Flattery then. I hope it isn't that affected fool Talboys. For
I hate him."
" I cannot undertake to share your prejudices, Mr. Arthur."
" Then you actually like him."
" I don't dislike him."
" Then I pity your taste, that is all."
" Mr. Talboys has many good qualities : and if he was what you
describe him, Uncle Fountain would not prize him as he does."
" There is something in that, Lucy; but I think my guardian
and you are mad upon just that one point. Talboys, he is a fool,
and a snob."
" Arthur," said Lucy, severely, " if you speak so of my uncle's
friends, you and I shall quarrel."
" You won't quarrel just now, if you can help it.'"
" Won't I though? why not, pray?"
" Because your skein is not wound yet."
" Oh you Uttle black-hearted thing ! "
" I know human nature, miss," said the urchin, pompously. " I
have read Miss Edgeworth !!! "
He then made an appeal to her candour and good sense. " Now
don't you see my friend Mr. Dodd is worth them aU put together?"
" I can't quite see that."
" He is so noble, so Mnd, so clever."
" You must own he is a little brusque."
" Never. And if he is, that is not like hurting people's feelings
on purpose, and saying nasty ill-natured things wrapped up in politeness that you daren't say out like a man, or you'd get Mcked. He
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is a gentleman inside: that Talboys is only one outside; but you
girls can't look below the surface."
" We have not read Miss EdgCAvorth. His hands are not so Avhito
as Mr. TalboA's'."
" Nor Ms liver either—oh you goose ! Avliich has the finest eyes ?
Avhy you don't see such eyes as Mr. Dodd's every day. They are as
large as yours, only Ms are dark."
" Don't be angry, dear. You must admit Ms voice is very loud."
" He can make it loud; but it is ahvays IOAV and gentle whenever
he speaks to you. I have noticed, that: so that is monstrous ungrateful of you."
" There, the skein is Avouiid. Arthur ! "
"WeU?"
" I haA'e a great mind to tell you something your friend, Mr.
Dodd, said Avliile you Avere out of the room; but no, you shaU finish
your story first."
" No, no ! hang the story."
" Ah, you only say that out of politeness. I have taken you
from it so long already."
The impetuous boy jumped up, seized the volumes, dashed out,
and presently came running back crying, " There I have throAvn
them behind the book-case for ever and ever. Now AviU you tell
me Avliat he said."
Lucy smiled triumphantly. She could relish a blood-less victory,
over an inanimate rlA-al. Then she said softly, "Arthur Avliat I am
going to tell you is in confidence."
" I A\dU be torn in pieces before I betray it," said the young
chevaUer.
Lucy smUed at Ms extraA'agance, then began again very gravely,
" Mr. Talboys, who, Avith manj' good quaUties, has, Avliat shall I
say, narrow and artificial Adews compared Avith your friend—."
" Ah! now you are talking sense."
" Then why interrupt me, dear—-began teasing him and Avantmg
to know the real reason he comes here."
" The real reason? '\\1iat did the fool mean?"
" H o w can I tell, Arthur, any more than you? Mr. Dodd
evidently thought that some slur Avas meant on the purity of his
friendsMp for you."
" Shame ! shame ! oh!"
" I saAV Ms anger rising: for Mr. Dodd, though not irritable, is
passionate—at least I think so. I tried to smooth matters. But
no; Mr. Talboys persisted in putting this ungenerous question, Avlien
all of a sudden Mr. Dodd burst out ' You Avish to knoAV Avhy I loA-e
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Arthur: because he is an orphan: and because an orphan finds a
brother in every man who is worth the shoe-leather he stands in.
That is aU the riddle you lubber !!' It was terribly rude ; but oh,
Arthur! I must teU you your friend looked noble; he seemed to
BAveU and rise to a giant as he spoke, and we all felt such Uttle
sMimps around bim : and his Up trembled and fire flashed from his
eyes : how you would have admired him then, and he swept out of
the room and left us for his Uttle friend, who is worthy of it all,
since he stands up for him against us all. Arthur! why he is
crying! poor child! and do you think those words did not go to
my heart as weU 1 I am an orphan too, Arthur, don't cry, love !
oh! oh! oh!"
Oh magic of a word from a great heart! such a word, uncouth and
simple, but hot from a manly bosom, pierced silk and broad cloth,
as if they had been calico and fustian, and made a fasMonable young
lady and a bold school-boy take hands and cry together. But such
sweet tears dry quicHy: they dry almost as they flow.
" HaUo ; " cried the mercurial prince, " a sudden thought strikes
me. You kept running him clown a minute ago."
" Me ?" said Lucy, with a look of amazement.
" Why, you know you did : now teU me, what was that for?"
" To give you the pleasure of defending Mm."
" Oh. Hum?—Lucy, you are not quite so simple as the others
tliink ; sometimes I can't make you out myseU."
" Is it possible? weU, you MIOAV what to do, dear.''
" No I don't."
" "Why, read Miss EdgeAvorth over again."

CHAPTER IX.
ARTHUR Avas bundled off to a private tutor, and the Dodds invited
to Font Abbey no more; and Talboys dined there three days a AA'eek.
So far, David Dodd was in a poor and miserable position compared
with Talboys, who visited Lucy at pleasure, and could close the very
street-door against a rival, real or imaginary. But the street-door is
not the door of the heart, and DaAdd had one Uttle advantage over
Ms powerful antagomst: it was a slender one, and he owed it to a
subtle source—female tact. His sister and ally had long been aware
of Talboys. The gossip of the viUage had enlightened her as to liis
Adsits and supposed pretensions. She had deliberately Avithheld this
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information from her brother, for she said to herseK—" Men ahvays
make such fools of themselves when they are jealous. No. David
shan't even know he has got a rival: K he did he would be Avretched
and Uve on thoms, and then he would get into passions and eithei
make a fool of MmseK in her eyes, or do something rash and be
shoAvn to the door." Thus far Eve, defending her brother. And
Avith this piece of shrewdness she did a Uttle more for him than she
intended or was conscious of: for Talboys, either by feeble calculation or instinct of petty rivalry, constantly sneered at David before
Lucy; David never mentioned Talboys' name to her. Now superior
ignores, inferior detracts. Thus Talboys lowered MmseK and rather
elevated DaAdd: moreoA'er, he counteracted his own strongest weapon,
the street-door. After putting DaAdd out of sight, this judicious
rival could not let bim fade out of mind too : he found means to
stimulate the lady's memory, and, as far as in him lay, made the
absent present. May all my foes unweave their webs as cleverly!
David knew nothing of tMs. He saw himself shut out from Paradise,
and he was sad. He felt the loss of Arthur, too. The orphan had
been medicine to him. When a man is absorbed in a hope-less
passion, to be employed every day in a good action has a magical
soothing influence on the racked heart. Try this instead of suicide,
despairing lover! It is a qua/?k remedy : no M.D. prescribes it.
Never you mind; in desperate Uls a Uttle cure is worth a deal of
etiquette. Poor David had lost tMs innocent comfort, lost too the
pleasure of going every day to the house she lived in. To be sure,
Avhen he used to go he seldom caught a glimpse of her, but he did
now and then, and always enjoyed the hope.
" I see hoAv it is :" said he, to Eve one day; " I am not welcome
to the master of the house. WeU, he is the master: I shaU not
force my way where I am not welcome:" but after these spirited
words he hung Ms head.
" Oh, nonsense," said Eve. " It isn't him. There are miscMefmakers behind."
"Ay? just you teU me who they are ! I'U teach them to come
across my hawse," and DaAdd's eyes flashed.
" Don't you be sUly," said Eve, and turned it off; " and don't be
so doAvn-hearted : why you are not haK a man."
" No more I am. Eve. What has come to me ?"
" "What indeed? just when everything goes swimmingly."
" Eve, how can you say so !"
" '\^Tiy David she leaves this in a few days for Mrs. Bazalgette's
house. You tell me you have got a warm invitation there. Then
make the play there, and, if you can't Avin her, say you don't de-
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serve her, twiddle your thumb and see a bolder lover carry her off.
You foolish boy, she is only a woman, she is to be won. If you
don't mind, some man will show you it was as easy as you tMnk it
is hard ; timid Avooers make a mountain of a mole-hill."
" Why it is you Avho have kept me bacMng and filling aU tMs
time. Eve."
" Of course. Prudence at first starting; but that isn't to say
courage is never to come in : first creep within the fortification-wall;
but, once inside, K you don't storm the city that minute, Avoe be
unto you : come, cheer up ! it is only for a few days, and then she
goes Avhere you wiU have her all to yourseK: besides, you shall have
one SAveet delicious evening with her all alone before she goes. "What,
have you forgotten the pedigree? Wasn't I right to keep that back?
and noAV march and take a good long walk."
Her tongue Avas a spur; it made DaAdd's drooping manhood rear
and prance—a trumpet, and pealed Adctory to come. David kissed
her warmly, and strode . away radiant.
She looked sadly after
him.
She had never spoken so hopefully, so encouragingly. The reason
will startle such of my readers as have not taken the trouble to
comprehend her. It was that she had never so thoroughly desponded : such was Eve : when matters went smoothly, she itched
to torment and take the gloss off David; but now the affair looked
really desperate ; so it would have been unkind not to sustain him
with all her soul. The cause of her despondency and consequent
cheerful-ness, shall noAv be briefly related. Scarce an hour ago she
had met Miss Fountain in the village and accompanied her home.
For David's sake she had diverted the conversation by easy degrees
to the subject of marriage, in order to sound Miss Fountain. " You
would never give your hand Avithout your heart, I am sure."
" Heaven forbid," was the reply.
" Not even to a coronet ?"
" Not even to a croAvn."
So far so good, but Miss Fountain went on to say that the heart
was not the only thing to be consulted in a matter so important as
marriage.
" It is the only tlmig I would ever consult," said EA'e. As Lucy
did not reply. Eve asked her next AA'hat she Avould do K she loved
a poor man ? Lucy replied coldly, that it was not her present intention to love anybody but her relations : that she should never
love any gentleman until she had been married to him, or, correcting herseK, at all events, been some time engaged to him, and she
should certainly never engage herseK to any one who would not
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rather improve her position in society than deteriorate it. Eve met
these pretty pMases Avith a look of contempt, as much as to say,
" "WMle you speak I am putting aU that into plain vnlgar
English." The other did not seem to notice it. " To leave this
interesting topic for a while," said she, languidly, " let me consult
you, Miss Dodd.
I have not, as you may have noticed, great
abUities, but I have received an exceUent education.
To say
nothing of those soi-disant accomplishments Avith wMch we adorn,
and sometimes weary, society, my dear mother had me weU grounded
in languages and Mstory. Without being eloquent I have a certain fluency, in wMch, they teU me, even members of parUament
are deficient, smootMy as their speeches read made into English
by the newspapers. Like yourseK, Miss Dodd, and aU our sex, I
am not destitute of tact; and tact you know, is ' the talent of
talents.' I feel," here she bit her Up, " myseK fit for pubUc Ufe, I
am ambitious."
" Oh, you are, are you ? "
" Very : and perhaps you AviU kindly teU me how I had best
direct that ambition ; the army ? no ; marching against daisies, and
dancing and flirting in garrison toAvns is frivolous and monotonous
too. It isn't as K war was raging, trumpets ringing and squadrons
charging. Your brother's profession?" " N o t for the world: I
am a coward [consistent]. ShaU I lower my pretensions to the
learned professions 1"
*
" I don't doubt your clever-ness, but the learned professions ? "
" A woman has a tongue, you know, and that is their grand requisite. I interrupted you. Miss Dodd, pray forgive me."
" WeU then let us go through them. To be a clergyman, what
is reqxdred ? to preach, and visit the sick, and feel for them, and
understand what passes in the sorroAvful hearts of the afMcted. Is
that beyond our sex ? "
" That last is far more beyond a man at most times ; and oh the
discourses one has to sit out in church!"
" Portia made a very passable barrister, Miss Dodd."
" Oh, did she ?"
" "Why you know she did; and as for medicine, the great successes there are acMeved by honeyed words with a long word tliroAvn
in here and there. I've heard my OAvn mamma say so,—^now wMch
shaU I be?"
" I suppose you are making fun of me," said Eve, " but there is
niahy a true word spoken in jest. You coidd be a better parson,
laAvyer, or doctor than nine out of ten: but they won't let us: they
know we could beat them into fits at anything but brute strongtii
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and Avickedness. So they have shut aU those doors in us poor
girls' faces."
" There, you see," said Lucy, archly; " but tAVO lines are open to
our honourable ambition, marriage, and — water-colours. I think
marriage the more honourable of the tAvo; above all, it is'the more
fashionable. Can you blame me then if my ambition chooses the
altar and not the easel?"
" So that is what you have been bringing me to."
" You came of your OAvn accord," Avas the sly retort " Let me
offer you some luncheon."
" No, thank you: I could not eat a morsel just IIOAV."
Eve went away, her bright Uttle face visibly cast doAvn.
It
was not Miss Fountain's words only, and that IICAV trait, of hard
satire, Avliich she had so suddenly produced from her secret recesses. Her very tones Avere cynical and Avorldly to Eve's deUcate
sense of hearing.
" Poor, poor, David!!" she thought, and Avhen she got to the door
of the room she sighed; and as she Avent home she said more than
once to herseK—" no more heart than a marble statue. Oh ! hoAV
true our first thought is ; I come back to mine
"
Lucy [sola). " Tlien Avhat right had she to come here and try to
tum me inside out?"

CHAPTER X,
As the hour of Lucy's departure drew near Mr. Fountain became
anxious to see her betrothed^ to his friend, for fear of accidents.
" You had better propose to her in form, or authorize me to do so,
before she goes to that Mrs. Bazalgette." This time it was Talboys
that hung back : he objected that the time was not opportune. " I
make no advance," said he ; " on the contrary, I seem of late to have
lost ground Avith your mece."
" Oh, I've seen the sort of distance she has put on: all superficial, my dear sir. I read it in your favour : I knoAv the sex;
they can't elude me : pique sir, nothing on earth but female pique.
She is bitter against us for sliiUy-shallying. These girls hate shillyshally in a man. They are monopoUsts, severe monopoUsts—shillyshally is one of their monopoUes. TMOAV yourseK at her feet, and
press her Avith ardour; she wUl clear up directly." The proposed attitude did not tempt t i e stiff Talboys. His pride took
the alarm,
i 2.
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" Thank yjd, it is a position in Avhich I should not care to place
myseK unless I was quite sure of not being refused. No, I will
not risk my proposal Avliile she is mider the influence of this
Dodd : he is, somehoAv or other, the cause of her coldness to me."
" Good heavens, Avliy, she has been hermeticaUy sealed agamst
him ever so long," cried Fountain almost angrUy.
" I saw his sister come out of your gate only the other d^y.
Sisters are emissaries ; dangerous ones too. Who knoAvs ? her very
cold-ness may be vexation that this man is excluded. Perhaps she
suspects me as the cause."
" These are chimeras—AvUd chimeras. My niece cares nothing
for such people as the Dodds."
" I beg your pardon, these IOAV attachments are the strongest. It
is a notorious fact."
" There is no attaclinient; there is nothing but ciAdlity, and the
affabiUty of a weU-bred superior to an inferior. Attachment! Avliy
there is not a girl in Europe less capable of marrying beneath her;
and she is too cold to flu-t—but Avith a A'ICAV to a matrimonial position. The worst of it is that whUe you fear an unaginary danger
you are running into a real one. If Ave are defeated it AVUI not be
by Dodd, but by that iMrs. Bazalgette. Why, now I think of it,
AA'hence dot.'S Lucy's coldness date ? from that viper's Adsit to my
house. Rely on it, if Ave are suffering from any rival influence,
it is that Avoman's. She is a dangerous woman, she is a character
I detest—.she is a schemer."
" Am I to understand that Mrs. Bazalgette has AdeAVS of her OAvn
for Miss Fountain ?" enquired Talboys, his jealousy haK inclined
vO follow the neAV lead.
" In aU probabiUty."
"' Oh ! then it is mere surmise."
" No ; it is not mere surmise ; it is the reasonable conjecture of
a man who knows her sex, and human nature, and IKe. Since I
have my views, Avhat more likely than that she has hers, if only to
spite me ? Add to tMs her strange visit to Font Abbey, and the
sombre influence she has left beMnd. And to tMs woman Lucy is
going unprotected by any positive pledge to you. Here is the true
cause for anxiety. And, K you do not share it with me, it must be
that you do not care about our alliance."
Mr. Talboys Avas hurt. " Not care for the aUiance ? It was dear
to Mm : all the dearer for the difficulties. He was attached to Miss
Fountain, Avarmly attached: would do anything for her—except run
the risk of an affront—a refusal." Then followed a long discussion,
the residt of AvMch was that he would not propose in form now,
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but would give proofs of his attachment such as no lady could mistake ; Mifer alia he would be sure to spend the last evening Avith her,
and would ride the first stage with her next day, squeeze her hand
at parting, and look unutterable. And, as for the formal proposal,
that Avas only post-poned a week or tAvo. Mr. Fountain was to pay
his visit to Mrs. Bazalgette, and secretly prepare Miss Fountain :
then Talboys would suddenly pounce, and—pop. The grandeur
and bold-ness of this strategy staggered rather than displeased Mr.
Fountain.
" What, under her OAATI roof?" and he could not help rubbing his
hands Avith glee and spite : " under her own eye and malgre her
personal influence ? W h y you are Nap. I. ! "
" She will be quite out of the Avay of the Dodds there," said
Talboys, slily.
The semor groaned : — ( " ' Mule I.' I should have said.")
And so they cut and dried it all.
The last evening came, and Avitli it, just before dinner, a line by
special messenger from Mr. Talboys. " He could not come that
evening. His brother had just arrived from I n d i a : they had not
met for seven years. He could not set him to dine alone."
After dinner, in the middle of her uncle's nap,,.m came Lucy,
and, unheard of occurrence, deed of dreadful note—woke him. She
was radiant, and held a note from Eve. " Good ncAvs, uncle—those
good kind Dodds ! They are coming to tea."
" W h a t ? " and he wore a look of consternation. Recollecting,
hoAvever, that Talboys Avas not to be there, he Avas indifferent again.
But Avheii he read the note he longed for his seK-invited visitors.
It ran thus :—
" D E A R M I S S FOUNTAIN,

" David has found out the genealogy. He says there i?
no doubt you came from the Fountains of Melton, and he can prove
it. He has proved it to me, and I am none the wiser. So as David
is obliged to go aAvay to-morrow, I think the best way is for me to
bring him over Avith the papers to-night. We AviU come at eight,
unless you have company."
" He is a Avorthy young man," shouted Mr. Fountain. " What
o'clock is it ?"
" Very nearly eight. Oh, uncle, I am so glad. How pleased
you will be !"
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The Dodds arrived soon after, and wliUe tea was going on David
spread his parchments on the table, and submitted Ms proofs. He
had eked out the other evidence by means of a series of leases. The
Miree fields that went Avith Font Abbey had been let a great many
times, and the landlord's name, Fountain in the latter leases, was
Fontaine in those of remoter date. DaAdd eA-en showed Ms host the
exact date at Avhich the change of orthography took place. " You
are a sMewd young gentleman," cried Mr. Fountain, gleefuUy.
David then asked Mm Avhat were the names of Ms tMee meadows.
The names of them ? he didn't know they had any.
" No names? why there isn't a field in England that hasn't its
OAvn name sir. I noticed that before I went to sea." He then told
Mr. Fountain the names of Ms tMee meadows, and curious names
they were; two of them were a great deal older than WUUam the
Conqueror. David Avrote them on a sUp of paper. He then produced a chart. " "What is that, Mr. David?"
" A map of the Melton estate, sir."
" "Why, how on earth did you get that?"
" An old sMpmate of mine Uves in that quarter: got him to make
it for me. Overhaul it sir: you AviU find the Melton estate has got
all your three names Avithin a furlong of the mansion-house."
" From this you infer—"
" That one of that house came here and brought the E along Avith
him that has got dropped somehow since, and being so far from his
birthplace, he thought he would have one or two of the old names
about Mm. "What AVLU you bet me he hasn't shot more than one
brace of partridges on those fields about Melton, when he was a boy ?
So he christened your three fields afresh, and the new names took:
likely he made a point of it Avith the people in the viUage. For aU
that, I have found one old feUow, who stands out against them tr
this day: Ms name is Newel. He AviU persist in calling the field
next to your house Snap Witcheloe. ' That is what my granddad aUus named it,' says he, ' and that is the name it Avent by afore
there was ever a Fountain in this ere parish.' I have looked in the
Parish Register, and I see Newel's grandfather was bom in 1690.
"Now sir, aU this is not mathematical proof: but when you come to
add it to youx oAvn direct proofs that carry yon Avithin a cable's
Length of port Fontaine, it is very convincing; and, not to pay out
too much yam, I'U bet—my head—^to a china orange—"
" David, don't be vulgar."
" Never mind, Mr. Dodd—be yourseK."
" WeU then to serve Eve out, I'U bet her head, (and that is a
etter one than mine), to a china orange, that Fontaine and Foun-
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tain are one, and that the first Fontaine came over heie from J\Ielton
more than 130 years ago, and less than 140, Avhen NeAvel's grandfather Avas a young man."
"• Probatum est," shouted old Fountain, his eyes sparkling, his
voice trembling Avitli emotion. " Miss Fontaine," said he, turning
to Lucy, throAving a sort of pompous respect into Ms voice and manner, " you shall never marry any man that cannot give you as good
a home as Melton, and quarter as good a coat of arms Avith you as
your OAvn, the Founteyns'." David's heart took a chill, as if an icearroAv had gone through it. " So join me to thank our young friend
here."
Mr. Fountain held out his hand. David gave his mechanically in
return, scarcely knoAving Avhat he did. " You are a worthy and
most intelligent young man, and you have made an old man as happy
as a lord," said the old gentleman shaking him Avarnily.
" And there is my hand, too," said Lucy, putting out hers Avitli a
blush, " to slioAv. you I bear vou no malice—for being more unselfish
and more sagacious than us all." Instantly David's cold chill fled unreasonably : his cheeks burned Avith blushes, his eyes gloAved, his
heart thumped, and the delicate Avliite, supple, Avariii, velvet hand,
that nestled in his, shot electric tremors through his Avliole frame,
AA'lien glided, Avith well-bred noiseles.sness through the open door—
Mr. Talboys—and stood looking yelloAV at that ardent group, and
the massiA'e yet graceful bare arm stretched across the table, and the
Avhite hand melting into the broAA^l one.
Whilst he stood staring David looked up and caught that strange,
that yelloAV look. Instantly a light broke in on him. " So I should
look," felt DaAdd, " if I saAv her hand in Ms." He held Lucy's hand
tight; (she was just beginnuig to withdraw it), and glared from his
seat on the ncAV-conier like a lion ready to spring. Eve read and
turned pale ; she kncAV Avliat Avas m the man's blood.
Lucy noAV quietly AvitlidreAv her hand, and turned Avith smiling
composure toAvards the ncAvcomer, and Mr. Fountain thrust a minor
anxiety between the passions of the rlA'als. He rose hastily and
Avent to Talboys, and under cover of a Avarm Avelcome, took care to
let him knoAV Miss Dodd had been kind enough to invite hciself
and David. He then explained Avith uneasy animation what David
nad done for him.
Talboys receiA-ed all this Avith marked cold-ness; but it gave him
time to recover his self-possession. He shook hands Avith Lucy, all
but ignored David and EA'C, and quietly assumed the part of prm-
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cipal personage : he then spoke to Lucy in a voice tuned for the
occasion to give the impression that confidential communication was
not unusual betAveen him and her. He apologized, scarce above a
whisper, for not having come to dinner on her last day.
" But after dinner," said he, " my brother seemed fatigued. 1
treacherously recommended bed. You forgive me ? The nabob
instantly acted on my selfish hint, I mounted my horse, and me
voilA." In short, in two nimutes he had retaliated ten-fold on
David. As for Lucy, she was a good deal amused at this sudden
public assumption of a tender-ness the gentleman had never exhibited
in private; but a Uttle mortified at his parade of mysterious faniiUarity; stUl, for a certain female reason, she allowed neither to appear, but wore an air of calm cordiality, and gave Talboys Ms full
SAving.
David, seated sore against Ms Avill at another table, whither Mr.
Fountain removed him and parchments, on pretence of inspecting
the leases, listened Avith hearing preternaturaUy keen—Ustened and
AATithed.
His back Avas towards them. At last he heard Talboys propose
in murmuring accents to accompany her the first stage of her journey. She did not answer directly, and that second was an age of
anguish to poor DaA'id.
"When she did answer, as K to compensate for her hesitation, she
said with alacrity, " I shall be deUghted ; it Avill vary the journey
most agreeably; I wiU ride the pony you were so kind as to
give me."
The letters SAvam before DaAdd's eyes.
Lucy came to the table, and standing close behind DaA'id, so close
that he felt her pure cool breath mingle with his hair, said to hei
uncle, " Mr. Talboys proposes to me to ride the first stage tomorrow : K I do, you must be of the party."
" Oh ! must I ? well I'll roll after you in my phaeton."
At tMs moment Eve could bear no longer the anguish on David's
beloved face. It made her hysterical, she could hardly command
herseK; she rose hastily and saying, " Ave must not keep you tqi,
the night before a journey," took leave with David. As he shook
hands Avith Lucy, his imploring eye turned full on hers, and sought
to dive into her heart. But that soft sapphire eye Avas unfathomable ; it was like those dark-blue southern waters that seem to reveal
aU, yet hide aU, so deep they are though clear.
Eve. " Thank heaven we are safe out of the house."
David. " I have got a rival."
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Eve. " A pretty rival: she doesn't care a button for Mm."
David. " He rides the first stage Avith her."
Eve. "WeU? what of that?"
David. " I have got a riA'al."
David was none of your lie-a-beds. He rose at five in summer,
six in winter, and studied hard till breakfast-time. After that he
was at every fool's service. This morning he did not appear at the
breakfast-table, and the servant had not seen him about. Eve ran
up stairs fuU of anxiety. He was not in his room. The bed had
not been slept in : the impress of his body outside showed, however,
that he had flung himseK down on it to snatch an uneasy slumber.
Eve sent the girl into the village to see K she could find him, or
hear tidings of him. The girl ran out Avithout her bonnet, partaking her mistress's anxiety, but did not return for nearly haK an
hour, that.seemed an age to Eve. The girl had lost some time by
going to Josh. Grace for information. Grace's house stood in an
orchard ; so he was the unlikeliest man in the village to have seen
David. She set against tMs trivial circumstance the weighty one
that he was her SAveetheart, and went to him first.
" I han't a-sin him. Sue ; thee hadst better ask at the blacksmith's
shop," said Joshua Grace.
Susan profited by this hint, and learned at the blacksmith's shop,
that DaAdd had gone by up the road about six in the morning,
walking very fast. She brought the ncAvs to Eve.
"ToAvardsRoyston?"
" Yes, Miss, but la! he won't ever think to go all the Avay to
Boyston,—without his breakfast."
" That will do, Susan. 1 think I kiioAV what he is gone for."
On the servant retiring, her assumed firmness left her.
" On the road siie is to travel! and his rival Avith her. What
mad act is he going to do ? Heaven have mercy on him, and me,
and her!"
Eve knew what Avas in the man's blood. She sat trembling at
home till she could bear it no longer: she put on her bonnet and
sallied out on the road to Royston, determined to stop the carriage,
profess to have business at Royston, and take a seat beside Mr.
Fountam. She felt that the very sight of her might prevent David
from committing any great rashness or folly. On reaching the high
road, she observed a fresh tiack of narrow wheels that her rustic
experience told her could only be those of a four-wheeled carriage;
and, making enquiries, she found she was too late; carriage and
riders had gone on before
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Her heart sank. Too late by a few minutes ; but somehow she
could not tum back : she walked as fast as she could after the gay
cavalcade, a prey to one of those female anxieties we have aU
laughed at as extiavagant, proved unreasonable, and sometimes
found prophetic.
Meantime Lucy and Mr. Talboys cantered gaily along. Mr,
Fountain roUed after in a phaeton: the travelling-carriage came
last. Lucy was in spirits: motion enUvens us all, but especiaUy
such of us as are women. She had also another cause for cheerfulness, that may perhaps transpire. Her two companions and unconscious dependents were governed by her mood: she made them
larks to-day, as she had owls for some weeks past, last night excepted. She would faU back every noAv and then and let Uncle
Fountain pass her; then come dashing up to him, and either pull
np short Avith a piece of solemn information like an aide-de-camp
from head-quarters, or pass him shooting a shaft of raUlery back into
his chariot, whereat he would rise Avith mock fury and yeU a repartee
after her. Fountain found himself good company,—Talboys himseK.
It was not the lady: oh dear no ! it never is.
At last aU seemed so bright, and Mr. Talboys found himseK so
agreeable, that he suddeMy recalled Ms high resolve not to pop in a
coimty desecrated by Dodds. " I'U risk it noAV," said he, and he
rode back to Fountain and imparted Ms intention, and the senior
nearly bounded off Ms seat; he sounded the charge in a stage
whisper, because of the coachman,—" At her at once !"
"Secret conference? hum!" said Lucy, tA^'isting her pony, and
looking slUy back.
Mr. Talboys rejoined her, and after a wMle began in strange
melodious accents, " You AviU leaA'e a blanJk—"
"ShaU we canter?" said Lucy, gaUy, and off went the pony,
Talboys foUowed, and at the next MU resumed the sentimental
cadence.
" You AviU leave a sad blank here. Miss Fountain."
" No greater than I found," replied the lady, innocently. (?/
" Oh, dear ! " she cried, Avdth sudden interest, " I am afraid I have
dropped my comb." She felt under her hat. [No, viper ! you haA'e
not dropped your comb, but you are feeUng for a large black pin
Avitli a head to it: there, you have found it, and taken it out of your
hair, and got it Md in your hand—what is that for ?]
" Ten times greater," moaned the honeyed Talboys: " for then
we had not seen you. Ah ! my dear Miss Fountain
the devil!
wo-ho GoUah!"
For the pony spilt the treacle. He lashed out both heels Avith a
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squeak of amazement Avithin an inch of Mr. Talboys' horse, who
instantly began to rear, and plunge, and snort. While Talboys, an
excellent horseman, Avas calming his steed, Lucy Avas condoling Avitli
hers. " Dear little naughty fellow !" said she, patting him, [" I
did it too hard."]
" As I Avas saying, the blessing Ave have never enjoyed, we do not
jniss; but now that you have shone upon us, Avhat can reconcile us
to lose you, unless it be the hope that
hallo !"
Lucy.—"Ah ["
The pony was off with a bound like a buck. She had found out
the right depth of pin this time. "Ah ! Avliere is my AvMp ? I have
dropped i t : how careless." Then they had to ride back for the
whip, and by this means joined Mr. Fountain. Lucy rode by his
side and got the carriage between her and her beau. By this plan
she not only evaded sentiment, but matured by a series of secret
trials her skill with her Aveapon. Armed Avith this neAv science she
issued forth, and whenever Mr. Talboys left off indifferent remarks
and sounded her affections, she probed the pony, and he kicked or
bolted as the case might require.
" Confound that pony," cried Talboys, " he used to be quiet
enough."
" Oh don't scold him, dear playful little love. He carries me
Uke a wave."
At this simple sentence Talboys' dormant jealousy contriA'ed to
revive. He turned sulky, and Avould not Avaste any more tenderness, and presently they rattled over the stones of Royston. Lucy
commended her pony A\dth peculiar earnestness to the ostler. " Pray
groom, him Avell and feed him AA-CU, sir ; he is a love." The ostlej
EV.'ore he would not Avrong her ladyship's nag for the Avorld.
Lucy then expressed her desire to go forAvard without delay
" Aunt AvUl expect me." She took her seat in the carriage, bade a
Mnd fareAvell to both the gentlemen now that no tender answer Avas
possible, and Avas Avhirled aAvay.
Thus the coy virgin eluded the pair.
NOAV her manner in taking leave of Talboj's Avas so kind, so
smiling, (in the sweet consciousness of having baffled him,) that
Fountain felt sure it all had gone smoothly. They were engaged.
" Well? " he cried, Avith great animation.
" No," Avas the despondent reply.
" Refused?" screeched the other, " impossible ! "
" No thank you," was the haughty reply.
" What then ? did you change your mind, didn't vou propose
after all ^"
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" I couldn't. That
Fountain groaned.

pony wouldn't keep stUl!"

Lucy, left to herself, gave a little sigh of reUef. She had been
playing a part for the last tAventy-four hours. Her cordiality with
Mr. Talboys naturally misled Eve and David, and perhaps a male
reader or two. Shall I give the clue ? it may be useful to you
young gentlemen. "WeU, then, her sex are compounders. Accustomed from childhood neA'er to have anything entirely their OAAII
way, they are content to give and take. And these terms once
accejDted, it is a point of honour and tact AAdth them not to let a
creature see the irksome part of the bargain is not as deUcious as the
other—one coat of their OAvn A'armsh goes OA'er the smooth and the
rough, the bitter and the sweet.
Now Lucy, besides being singularly polite and kind, was femme
jusqu'au bout des ongles. If her instincts had been reasons, and her
vague thoughts could have been represented by anything so definite
as Avords, the result might liaA-e appeared thus :—
"A few short hours and you can bore me no more, Mr. Talboys.
Now Avhat must I do for you in return ? Seem not to be bored today ? mais c'est la moindre des choses.—Seem to be pleased witli
your societij ? "Why not ? it is only for an hour or two, and my
seeming to Uke it AVUI not prolong it. My heart sweUs Avith happiness at the thought of escaping from you, good bore ! you shall
share my happiness good bore. It is so Mnd of you not to bore me
to aU eternity."
This Avas Avhy the last night she sat Uke Patience on an ottoman
smiling on Talboys, and racMng DaA-id's heart. And this was Avliy
she made the ride so pleasant to those she was at heart glad to leave,
till they tried sentiment on, and then she was an eel directly, pony
and all.
Lucy (sola).—" That is OA'er. Poor Mr. Talboys ! Does he fancy
he has an attachment ? No ; I please and I am courted Avherever I
go, but I have never been loved. If a man loved me I should see
ji, in his face, I should feel it without a word spoken. Once or tAvice
I fancied I saw it in one man's eyes; they seemed like a lion's that
turned to a doA'e's as they looked at me." Lucy closed her OAvn eyes,
and recalled her impression, " It must have been fancy; ought I to
Avish to inspire such a passion as others have inspired ? No ! for I
could neA'er return it. The very language of passion in romances
seems so extravagant to me. Yet so beautifiU. It is hard I shoidd
not be loved merely because I cannot loA'e. Many such natures haA'e
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been adored. I could not bear to die and not be loved as deeply as
ever woman was loved. I must be loA'ed, adored, and worshipped :
it would be so sweet—sweet! " She sloAvly closed her eyes, and the
long, lovely lashes drooped, and a celestial smile parted her lips as
she fell into a vague, delicious reverie. Suddenly the carriage
stopped at the foot of a hill. She opened her eyes, and there stood
David Dodd at the carriage Avindow.
Lucy put her head out. " Why it is Mr. Dodd. Oh, Mr. Dodd,
is there anything the matter ?"
" No."
" You look so pale."
" Do I ?" and he flushed faintly.
" Which Avay are you going ?"
" I am going home again IIOAV," said David, sorroAvfuUy.
" You came all this way to bid me good-bye ?" and she arched
her eyebroAvs and laughed,—a little uneasUy.
" It didn't seem a step. It will seem longer going back."
" No, no ; you shall ride back : my pony is at the White Horse,
will you not ride my pony back for me ? then I shall know he AviU
be kindly used ; a stranger would whip him."
" I should think my ami would wither if I ill-used him."
" You are very good. I suppose it is because you are so brave."
" Me brave ? I don't feel so. Am I to tell Mm to drive on ? "
and he looked at her Avitli haggard and imploring eyes.
Her eyes fell before his.
" Good-bye, then," said she.
He cried with a choking voice to the postilion, " Go a-head."
The carriage Avent on and left him standing in the road, his head
upon his breast.
At the steepest part of the hiU a trace broke, and the driver drew
the carriage across the hill and shouted to David. He came running
up, and put a large stone behind each wheel.
Lucy was alarmed. " Mr. Dodd ! let me out."
He handed her out. The post-boy was at a non-plus, but David
whipped a piece of cord and a knKe out of his pocket, and began,
with great rapidity and dexterity, to splice the trace.
" Ah ! noAV you are pleased, Mr. Dodd; our misfortune wUl elicit
your skill in emergencies."
" Oh no ! it isn't that: it is—I never hoped to see you again so
soon."
Lucy coloured, .and her eyes sought the ground: the splice was
soon made.
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'' There," said David, " I could have spent an hour over i t ; but
you would have been vexed, and the bitter moment must have come
at last."
" God bless you. Miss Fountain—oh ! mayn't I say Miss Lucy
to-day ?" he cried, imploringly.
" Of course you may," said Lucy, the tears rising in her eyes at
his sad face and beseeching look, " Oh Mr. Dodd, parting Avith those
we esteem is always sad enough; I got away from the door Avithout
crying—for once ; don't you make me cry !"
" Make you cry?" cried DaAdd, as K he had been suspected of
sacrilege, " God forbid !" He muttered in a choking voice, " You
give the word of command, for I can't."
" You can go on," said her soft, clear voice : but first she gave
David her hand Avith a gentle look,—" good-bye."
But David could not speak to her; he held her hand tight in both
Ms powerful hands: they seemed iron to her, shaking, trembling,
grasping iron. The carriage went slowly on, and drew her hand
away. She sMank into a comer of the carriage: he f?ightened
her.
He foUowed the carriage to the brow of the MU, then sat doAva
upon a heap of stones, and looked despairingly after it.
Meantime Lucy put her head in her hands and blushed, though
she was aU alone. " How dare he forget the distance between us ?
Poor feUow ! have not I at times forgotten it ? I am worse than he.
I lost my seK-possession; I should have checked Ms foUy; he knows
nothing of les convenances. He has hurt my hand, he is so rough;
I feel Ms clutch now: there, I thought so, it is aU red,—^poor feUow.
Nonsense; he is a saUor; he knows nothing of the world and its
customs. Parting Avith a pleasant acquaintance for ever made him
a Uttle sad.
" He is aU nature ; he is like nobody else : he shows every feeling
instead of concealing it, that is aU. He has gone home, I hope."
She glanced hastUy back. He was sitting on the stones, his arms
drooping, his head bowed, a picture of despondency. She put her
face in her hands again and pondered, blushing Mgher and Mgher.
Then the pale face that had always been ruddy before, the sunple
grief and agitation, the manly eye that did not knoAV how to weep,
but was so clouded and tioubled,. and wUdly sad; the shaking hands
that had clutched her's like a droAvning man's, (she felt them stiU,)
the quivering features, choked voice, and trembling Up, aU these
recoUed AAith double force upon her mind: the-y touched her far
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more than sobs and tears Avould have done, her sex's ready signs of
shalloAV grief.
TAVO tears stole doAVii her cheeks.
" If he Avould but go home and forget me ! " she glanced hastily
back. David Avas climbing up a tree, active as a cat. " He is like
nobody else,—he ! he !—Stay, is that to see the last of me ? the
A'ery last—poor soul! Madman ! HOAV AVUI this end ? What can
come of it but misery to hun, remorse to me ? "
" This is love." She half closed her eyes and siiiUed ; repeating,
" This is love."
" Oh ! lioAV I despise aU the others, and their feeble flatteries ! "
" Heaven forgive me my mad, my Avicked Avish !"
" I am beloved."
" I am adored."
" I am miserable ! "
As soon as the carriage was out of sight, David came doAvn and
hurried from the place. He found the pony at the inn. The ostler
had not even removed Ms saddle.
" Methought that ostler did protest too much."
David Mssed the saddle and the pommels, and the bridle her hand
had held, and led the pony out. After Avalking a mile or tAvo he
mounted the p o n y ; to sit in her seat, not for ease; Avalking thirty
mUes Avas nothing to this athlete ; sticking on and holding on Avitli
his chill on Ms Miee Avas rather fatiguing.
Meantime Eve Avalked on till she Avas four miles from home. No
David. She sat doAvn and cried a Uttle space : then on again. She
had just reached an angle in the road, Avhen—clatter; clatter!—
David came cantering round Avith his knee in his mouth. Eve gave
a joyful scream and u p went both her hands A\'ith sudden deUght.
At the double shock to Ms senses, the pony thought his end was
come, and perhaps the Avoiid's : he shied slap into the hedge and
stuck there—alone : for his rider sAvaying A'iolently the reverse Avay,
the girths burst, the saddle peeled off the pony's back, and David
sat griping the pommel m the middle of the road at Eve's feet,
looMng up in her face Avith an uneasy grin, Avliile dust arose around
him in a little column. E\-e screeched, and screeched, and screeched ;
then fell to Avith a face as red as a Turkey-cock's, and beat David
furiously, and hurt—her little hands.
David laughed. This incident did him good; shook him up a
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bit. The pony grovelled out of the ditch and cantered home, sqaeakLng at intervals and throAving his heels.
David got up, tAvisted the side-saddle on to his square shoulders,
and keeping it there by holding the girths, walked Avith EA'e toAvards
Font Abbey. She Avas IIOAV a Uttle ashamed of her apprehensions ;
and, besides, AA'hen she leathered David, she AA'as, in her OAvn mind,
serving Mm out for both frights. At all events she did not scold
Mm, but Mndly enquired his adventures, and he told her what he
had done and said, and Avhat Miss Fountain had said.
The account disappointed Eve. " AU this is just a pack of
nothing," said she. " I t is two lovers parting, or it is tAvo common
friendly acquaintances; all depends on how it was done, and that
you don't teU me." Then she put several subtle questions as to the
looks and tones, and manner of the young lady. David could not
answer them : on this she informed him he Avas a fool.
" So I begm to thmk," said he.
" There, be quiet," said she, " and let me think it OA'er."
" Ay ! ay !" said he.
"WhUst he was being quiet and letting her think, a carriage came
rapidly up behind them, with a horseman riding beside it, and as
the pedestrians drew aside, an iromcal A'oice fell upon them, and the
carriage and horseman stopped, and floured them with dust.
Messrs. Talboys and Fountain took a stroU to look at the new gaol
that Avas buUding in Royston, and as they returned, Talboys, Avliose
wounded pride had noAV fermented, told Mr. Fountain plaiMy that
he saw nothing for it but to withdraw Ms pretensions to Miss
Fountain.
" My oAvn feeUngs are not sufficiently engaged for me to play the
tip-hiU game of overcoming her disincUnation."
"Disinclination? the mere shyness of a modest girl.
If she
was to be ' won unsought,' she would not be worthy to be Mrs.
Talboys."
" Her worth is indisputable," said Mr. Talboys, " but that is no
reason Avhy I should force upon her my humble claims."
The moment his friend's pride began to ape humUity, Fountain
saw the Avound it had received was incurable. He sighed and Avas
silent. Ojiposition Avould only have set fire to opposition.
They went home together in sUence. On the road Talboys caught
sight of a taU gentleman carrying a side-saddle, and a Uttle lady
Avalking beside Mm. He recognized Ms bete noir Avdth a grim smUe.
Here at least was one he had defeated and bamshed from the fair.
What on earth was the man doing ? Oh, he had been giving his
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sister a ride on a donkey, and they had met with an accident. Mr.
Talboys was in a humour for revenge; so he puUed up, and in a
somcAvhat bantering voice enquired w"here was the steed ?
" Oh, he is in port by now," said DaAdd.
" Do you usually ease the animal of that part of his burden,
sir?"
" No," said David, sullenly.
Eve, who hated Mr. Talboys, and saw through Ms sneers, bit her
Up, and coloured, but kept sUence.
But Mr. Talboys, unwarned by her flashing eye, proceeded with
his ironical interrogatory, and then it was that Uve, reflecting that
both these gentlemen had done their worst against David, and that
henceforth the battle-field could never again be Font Abbey, decided
for revenge. She stepped forward like an airy sylph between David
and his persecutor, and said, Avith a charming smUe, " I AviU explain,
sir."
Mr. Talboys boAved, and smUed.
" The reason my brother carries this side-saddle is, that it belongs
to a charming young lady—you have some little acquaintance with
her—Miss Fountain."
" Miss Fountain?" cried Talboys, in a tone from which aU the
irony was driven out by Eve's coup.
" She begged David to ride her pony home; she would not trust
Mm to anybody else."
" O h ? " said Talboys, stupified.
" WeU, sir, OAving to—to—an accident, the saddle came off, and
the pony ran home; so then David had only her saddle to take
care of for her."
" Why, we escorted Miss Fountain to Royston, and we never saw
Mr. Dodd."
" Ay, but you did not go beyond Royston," said Eve, Avith a
cunmng air.
" Beyond Royston ? where ? and what was he domg there ? did
he go aU that way to take her orders about her pony?" said Talboys,
bitterly.
" Oh, as to that you must excuse me, sir," cried Eve, with a
scornful laugh; " that is being too inquisitive : good morning ;" and
she carried DaAdd off in triumph.
The next moment Mr. Talboys spurred past her again, followed
by the phaeton. Talboys' face was yellow.
" La langue d'une femme est son epee."
" Sheer off and repair damages, ye lubber," said DaAdd, drUy,
" and don't come under our guns agaiiu or we shall bloAV you out of
K
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the water—hum! Eve, wasn't your tongue a Uttle too long for your
teeth just now?"
" Not an inch."
" She might be vexed: it is not for me to speak of her kindness
to others."
" Temper won't let a body see everything. I'U teU you what I
have done, too ; I've declared war."
" Have you? then run the Jack up to the mizen-top, and let us
fight it out."
" That is the way to look at it, David: now don't you speak to
me tiU we get home : let me think."
At the gate of Font Abbey they parted, and Eve went home.
David came to the stable-yard, and haUed, " Stable a-hoy !" Out
ran a Uttle bandy-legged groom. " The craft has gone adrKt," cried
DaAdd, " but I've got the gear safe : stow it away;" and as he spoke
he chucked the saddle a distance of some six yards on to the bandylegged groom, who instantly staggered back and sank on a Uttle
dimghiU, and there sat, saddled, Avith two eyes like saucers, looking
stupified surprise between the pommels.
" It is you for capsizing in a calm," remarked David, Avith some
surprise, and went Ms way.
" WeU, Eve, have you thought?"
" Yes, David, I was a Uttle hasty; that puppy would provoke a
saint. After aU there is no harm done, they can't hurt us much,
now. It is not here the game AviU be played out. Now tell me,
when does your sMp saU ?"
" It wants just five weeks to a day."
" Does she take up her passengers at
as usual?"
" Yes, Eve, yes."
" And Mrs. Bazalgette Uves Avithin a mUe or two of
. You
have a good excuse for acceptmg her invitation. Stay your last
Aveek in her house. There A\'U1 be no Talboys to come between you.
Do aU a man can do to Avin her in that week."
" I AVUI."
" And K she says ' no,' be man enough to tear her out of your
heart."
" I can't tear her out of my heart, but I AviU Avin her, I must vrin
her. I can't Uve Avithout her. A month to wait!"
Mr. Talboys.—" WeU, sir, what do you say now?"
Mr. Fountain, (hypocriticaUy).—" I say that your sagacity was
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superior to mine : forgive me K I have brought you into a mortifying collision. To be defeated by a merchant-sailor."—He paused to
see the effect of Ms poisoned shaft.
Talboys.—But I am not defeated. I AviU not be defeated. It is
no longer a personal question. For your sake, for her sake, I must
save her from a degrading connection : I wiU accompany you to Mrs.
Bazalgette's. When shaU we go ?"
" WeU, not immediately, it would look so odd. The old one
Avould smeU a rat directly. Suppose we say in a month's time."
" Very weU, I shaU have a clear stage."
" Yes, and I shaU then use aU my influence Avith her. Hitherto
I have used none."
" Thank you! Mr. Dodd cannot penetrate there, I conclude."
" Of course not."
" Then she wUl be Mrs. Talboys."
" Of course she AVUI,"

Lucy cried a Uttle over David's ardent despairing passion, and his
pale and drawn face. Her woman's instinct enabled her to comprehend in part a passion she was at tMs period of her IKe incapable of
feeling, and she pitied him. He was the first of her admirers she
had ever pitied. She sighed a Uttle : then fretted a Uttle ; then reproached herseK vaguely. " I must have been guUty of some imprudence : given some encouragement. Have I faUed in womanly
reserve? or is it all his fault? He is a saUor. Sailors are like
nobody else. He is so simple-minded. He sees no doubt that he is
my superior in all sterling qualities, and that makes him forget the
social distance betAveen him and me. And yet why suspect him of
audacity ? poor feUow, he had not the courage to say anytMng to
me after all. No : he AVUI go to sea, and forget Ms foUy before he
comes back." Then she had a gust of egotism. It was nice to be
loved ardently and by a hero, even though that hero was not a
gentleman of distinction, scarcely a gentleman at all. The next
moment she blushed at her own vanity. Next she was seized Avith
a sense of the great indeUcacy and unpardonable impropriety of
letting her mind run at all upon a person of the other sex; and,
shaking her lovely shoulders, as much as to say, " away idle
thoughts," she nestled and fitted with marvellous suppleness into
a corner of the carriage; and sank into a sweet sleep, with a red
cheek, tAvo wet eyelashes, and a half smUe of the most heavenly
character imaginable. And so she glided along tUl at five in the
afternoon the carriage turned in at Mr. Bazalgette's gates. Lucy
Ufted her eyes, and there Avas quite a little group standing on tlia
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steps to receive her, and waving welcome to the umversal pet.
There was Mr. Bazalgette, Mrs. Bazalgette, and two servants ; and a
Uttle in the rear a taU stranger of gentleman-like appearance.
The two ladies embraced one another so rapidly yet so smootMy,
and. so dove-taUed and blended, that they might be said to flow togetner and make one in aU but colour, like the Saone and the
Rhone. After haK a dozen kisses given and returned Avith a spirit
and rapidity, from wMch, K we male spectators of these ardent encounters were Avise, we might sUly learn a lesson. Aunt Bazalgette
suddeMy darted her mouth at Lucy's ear, and wMspered a few words
Avith an animation that struck everybody present. Lucy smUed in
reply. After " the meeting of the muslins," Mr. Bazalgette shook
hands warmly, and at last Lucy was introduced to his friend Mr.
Hardie, who expressed in courteous terms his hopes that her journey
had been a pleasant one.
The animated words Mrs. Bazalgette wMspered into Lucy's ear
at that moment of burning affection were as foUows:—
" You have had it washed."
Lucy (unpacking her things in her bed-room).—"Who is Mr.
Hardie, dear?"
" "What, don't you know? Mr. Hardie is the great banker."
" Only a banker? I should have taken him for something far
more distinguished. His manner is good. There is a suaAdty Avithout feebleness or smaUness."
Mrs. Bazalgette's eye flashed, but she answered Avith apparent
nonchalance,—" I am glad you like him ; you wiU take him off my
hands noAv and then. He must not be neglected; Bazalgette would
murder us: a-propos, remind me to ask him to teU you Mr. Hardie's
story, and how he comes to be looked up to Uke a Prince in tMs
part of the world though he is only a banker—^with oMy ten thousand a year."
" You make me qMte curious. Aunt. Cannot you teU me?"
" Me ? oh dear, no: paper currency ! foreign loans ! government
securities! gold mines! ten per cents! Mr. Peel! and why one breaks
and another doesn't! aU that is quite beyond me. Bazalgette is
your man: I had no idea your mousseline-de-lame would have washed
so well. Why it looks just out of the shop; it
—" Come aAvay
reader, for Heaven's sake!
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CHAPTER XI.
THE man whom Mr. Bazalgette introduced so smoothly and offhand to Lucy Fountain exercised a terrible influence over her IKe,
as you wUl see by-and-bye. TMs alone would make it proper to
lay his antecedents before the reader. But he has independent
claims to tMs notice; for he is a principal figure in my work. The
history of tMs remarkable man's fortunes is a study. The progress
of his mind is another, and its past as well as its future are the very
corner-stone of that capacious story wMch I am UOAV buUding brick
by biick, after my fashion Avhere the theme is large. I mvite my
reader therefore to resist the natural repugnance delicate minds feel
to the ring of the precious metals, and for the sake of the coming
story to accompany me into
AN OLD BANK.

The Hardies were goldsmiths in the 17th century; and when that
business split, and the deposit and biU of exchange business went
one way, and the plate and jeAvels another, they became bankers
from father to son. A peculiarity attended them : they never broke,
nor even cracked. Feu James Hardie conducted for many years a
smooth, unostentatious, and lucrative business. It professed to be a
bank of deposit only, and not of discount. This was not strictly
true. There never was a bank in creation that did not discount under
the rose, when the paper represented commercial effects, and the
endorsers were customers and favourites. But Mr. Hardie's main
business was in deposits bearing no interest. It was of that nature
knoAvn as " The legitimate banMng business," a title not, I think,
invented by the customers, since it is a system destitute of that
reciprocity which is the soul of all just and legitimate commercial
relations.
You shaU lend me your money gratis, and I will lend it out at
interest; such is legitimate Banking—in the opinion of bankers.
This system, whose decay we have seen and whose death my
young readers are like to see, flourished under old Hardie, green—
as the pubUc in Avhose pockets its roots were buried.
Country gentlemen and noblemen, and tradesmen Avell to do,
left floating balances varying from seven, five, three thousand
pounds, down to a hundred or two, in Ms hands. His art consisted in keeping his countenance, absorbing them Avith the air
of a person conferring a favour, and investing the bulk of them
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in government securities, wMch m that day returned four and
five per cent. As he did not pay one shilling for the use of
the capital, he pocketed the whole interest. A smaU part of the
aggregate balance was not invested, but remained m the bank
coffers, as a reserve to meet any accidental drain. It Avas a point
of honour Avith the squires and rectors, who shared their incomes
Avith Mm in a grateful spirit, never to draw their balances doAvn too
low; and, more than once in tMs banker's career, a gentleman has
actually borrowed money for a month or two of the Bank at four
per cent, rather than exhaust his deposit; or, in other words, paid
his debtor interest for the temporary use of Ms OAvn everlastmg property. Such capitaUsts are not to be found in our day : they may
reappear at the MUlenmum.
The Banker had three clerks; one a j'outh and very subordinate,
the other two steady old men, at good salaries, who laieAV the affairs
cf the bank, but did not chatter them out of doors, because they Avere
aUowed to talk about them to their employer ; and this Avas a vent.
The tongue must have a regular vent or random explosions—choose!
—Besides the above compliment paid to years of probity and experience, the ancient regime bound these men to the interest and
person of their cMef by other simple customs now no more.
At each of the four great festivals of the church they dined with
Mr. and Mrs. Hardie, and Avere feasted, and cordially addressed as
equals, though they could not be got to reply in qiute the same
tone. They were neA'er scomed: but a pecuUar warmth of esteem
and friendsMp was shoAvn them on these occasions. One reason was,
the old-fangled banker himseK aspired to no higher a character than
that of a man of business, and were not these clerks men of business
good and teue ? Ms staff, not Ms memals !
And since I sneered just now at avital sunplicity, let me hasten
to OAPn that here at least it was Avise, as well as just and worthy.
"Where men are for ever handling heaps of money, it is prudent to
fortKy them doubly agamst temptation—^Avith seK-respect, and a suflficient salary.
It is one thing not to be led into temptation, (accident on which liaU"
the virtue in the world depends,) another to Uve in it, and overcome it.
And in a bank it is not the conscience oMy that is tempted, but the
senses; pUes of gUttering gold, amiable as Hesperian frmt; heaps
of sUver paper that seem to wMsper as they rustle " think hoAV great
we are, yet see how Uttle : " Ave are fKteen thousand pounds, yet AVO
can go into your pocket: whip us up, and Avestward ho! If you have
not courage for that, at aU events wet your finger ; a dozen of
us Avill stick to it: that pen in your hand has but to scratch
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that book there, and who AviU know? Besides, you can always
put us back you know.
Hundreds of men take a share in the coimtry's pubUc morality,
legislate, buUd churches, and live and die respectable, who would
be jaU-birds sooner or later K their sole income was the pay of a
banker's clerk, and their eyes and hands and souls rubbed daUy
against hundred pound notes as his do. I teU you it is a temptation of forty-devil power.
Not Avithout reason then did tMs ancient banker bestow some
respect and friendship on those who, tempted daUy, brought their
hands pure, CMistmas after Christmas, to their master's table. Not
Avithout reason did Mrs. Hardie pet them like princes at the great
festivals, and always send them home in the carriage as persons their
entertainers delighted to honour. Herein I suspect she looked also,
woman-like, to their security: for they were always expected to be
solemnly not improperly intoxicated by the end of supper ; nowise fuddled, but muddled. For the graceful superstition of
the day suspected seA'ere sobriety at solemnities as churlish and
ungracious.
The bank itseK was small and grave and a trifle dingy, and
bustle there was none in- i t : but if the stream of business looked
sluggish, and narrow, it was deep, and quietly incessant, and
tended aU one way, to enrich the proprietoi Avithout a farthing
risked.
Old Hardie had sat there forty years with other people's money
overflowing into Ms lap as it roUed deep and steady through that
little counting-house, when there occurred, or rather recurred, in
this nation a phenomenon, wMch comes round with some little
change of features, in a certain cycle of commercial changes,
as regularly as the month of March in the year, or the neap
tides, or the harvest moon; and at each visit takes the country
by surprise.

CHAPTER XII,
THE nation had passed through the years of exhaustion and depression that foUow a long war; its health had returned, and its
elastic vigour was already reviving, when two remarkable harvests
in succession, and an increased trade with the American continent,
raised it to prosperity. One sign of vigour, the roll of capital, was
wanting; speculation Avas fast asleep.
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The government of the day seems to have observed this Avith regret. A Avriter of authority on the subject says that, to stir stagnant
enterprize, they directed " the Bank of England to issue about four
miUions in advances to the state, and in eMarged discounts." I
give you the man's words: they doubtless carry a signification to
you, though they are jargon in a fog to me. Some months later the
goA'emment took a step upon very different motives, wMch incidentally had a powerful effect in loosening capital and setting it in
agitation. They reduced to four per cent, the Navy Five per Cents.,
a favourite national investment, wMch represented a capital of tAvo
hundred millions. NOAV when men have got used to five per cent;,
from a certain quarter, they cannot be content Avith four, particularly
the smaU holders : so tMs reduction of the Navy Five per Cents,
imsettled several thousand capitaUsts and disposed them to search
for an investment. A flattering one offered itseK in the nick of
time. Considerable attention had been drawn of late to the mineral
wealth of South America, and one or two mining compames existed,
but languished in the hands of professed speculators. The pubUc
now broke Uke a sudden flood into these Mtherto sluggish channels
of enterprize, and up went the shares to a high premium. Almost
cotemporaneously numerous joint stock compames were formed, and
directed towards schemes of internal industry. The smaU capitalists
that had sold out of the NaA^ Five per Cents, threw themselves into
them aU, and being bon4 fide speculators drew hundreds in their
train. Adventure, hoAvever, was at first restrained in some degree
by the state of the currency. It was low, and rested on a singularly
sound basis. Mr. Peel's Currency BUI had been some months in
operation : by its principal provision the Bank of England was compeUed on and after a certain date to pay gold for its notes on demand.
The bank, anticipating a consequent rush for gold, had collected vast
quantities of sovereigns, the new coin; but the rush never came, for
a mighty simple reason: Gold is convement in smaU sums, but a
burden and a nMsance in large ones. It betrays its presence and
invites robbers; it is a bore to lug it about, and a fearful Avaste of
golden time to count it. Men run upon gold oMy when they have
a reason to distrust paper. But Mr. Peel's BiU, instead of damaging
Bank of England paper, soUdified it, and gaA-e the nation a just and
novel confidence in it. Thus then the large hoard of gold, fourteen
to twenty millions, that the caution of the bank directors had accumulated in their coffers, remained uncalled for. But so large an
abstraction from the specie of the realm contracted the provincial
circulation. The smaU business of the country moved in fetters, so
loAV Avas the metal currency. The country bankers petitioned govern-
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ment for relief, and government listening to representations that were
no doubt supported by facts, and backed by other interests, tampered
with the principle of Mr. Peel's BUI, and aUowed the country bankers
to issue II. and 21. notes for eleven years to come. To this step
there were but six dissentients in the House of Commons, so Uttle
was its importance seen, or its consequence foreseen. This piece of
inconsistent legislation removed one restraint, irksome but salutary,
from commercial enterprize at a moment when capital Avas showing
some signs of a feverish agitation. Its immediate consequences Avere
very encouraging to the legislator; the country bankers sowed the
land broadcast with their small paper, and this, for the cause above
adverted to, took pro tem. the place of gold and was seldom cashed
at all except where sUver was wanted. On this enlargement of the
currency the arms of the nation seemed freed, enterprize shot ahead
unshackled, and unwonted energy and activity tMUled in the veins
of the kingdom. The rise in the prices of all commodities Avhich
followed, inevitable consequence of every increase in the currency,
whether real or fictitious, Avas, in itself, adverse to the working
classes; but the A'ast and numerous enterprizes that Avere undertaken, some in the country itself, some in foreign parts to which
English workmen were conveyed, raised the price of labour higher
still in proportion ; so no class was out of the sun.
Men's faces shone with excitement and hope. The dormant hoards
of misers crept out of their napkins and sepulchral strong boxes into
the Avann air of the golden time. The mason's chisel chirped all
OA'er the kingdom, and the shipbuUders' * hammers rang all round
the coast; corn was plenty, money became a drug, labour wealth,
and poverty and discontent vamshed from the face of the land.
Adventure seemed all Avings, and no lumbering carcass to clog it.
NeAV joint stock compames were started in crowds as larks rise and
darken the air in Avinter ; t hundreds came to nothing, but hundreds
stood, and of these nearly all reached a premium, small in some
cases, high in most, fabulous in some; and the ease Avith which the
first caUs for cash on the multitudinous shares were met, argued the
vast resources that had hitherto slumbered in the nation for want of
promising mvestments suited to the variety of human likings and
judgments.
The mind can hardly conceive • any species of earthly enterprize
that was not fitted with a company, oftener with a dozen, and with
fKty or sixty where the proposed road to metal was direct. Of these
* Two hundred new vessels are said to have been laid on the stocks ic
one year.
t In two years 624 new companies Avere projected.
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the mines of Mexico stUl kept the front rank, but not to the exclu«
sion of European, AustraUan, and African ore.
That masterpiece of fiction, " the Prospectus " * diffused its gorgeous Ught far and near, Ut up the dark mine, and showed the
minerals shining and the jewels peeping; shone broad over the
smiling fields, soon to be ploughed, reaped, and mowed, by machinery; and even iUumined the depths of the sea, whence the
buried treasures of ancient and modem times were about to be
recovered by the Diving-beU Company.
" One mine was announced Avith a vein of ore as pure and soUd
as a tin flagon."
I n another the prospectus offered mixed advantages. The ore
lay in so romantic a situation, and so tMck, that the eye coiUd be
•* There is a Httle unlicked anonymimcule going scribbling about, whose
creed seems to be that a little camel to be known must be examined and
compared Avith other quadrupeds ; but that the great arts can be judged out
of the depths of a penny-a-liner's inner consciousness, and to he rated and
ranked need not be compared inter se. Applying the microscope to the
method of the novelist, hut diverting the glass from the learned judge's
method in Biography, the learned historian's method in History, and the
daily chronicler's method in dressing res gestce for a journal, this little
addle-pate has jumped to a comparative estimate not based on comparison;
so that aU his blindfold vituperation of a noble art is chimera, not reasoning : it is, in fact, a retrograde step in science and logic. This is to evade
the Baconian method, humble, and wise, and crawl hack to the lazy and
self-confident system of the ancients that kept the world dark so many
centuries. It is K((t>a\o/ji.ayTeta versus Induction. " Ke(|)o\0;Uai'T€io," ladies,
is " divination by means of an ass's skull" A pettifogger's skull, however, will serve the turn, provided that pettifoger has been bitten with an
insane itch for scribbling about things so infinitely above his capacity as
the fine arts. Avoid this sordid dreamer; and follow in letters as in
science! the Baconian method. Then you will find that all uninspired
narratives are more or less inexact, and that one and one only, Fiction
proper, has the honesty to antidote its errors by professing inexactitude.
You will find that the Historian, Biographer, Novelist, and Chronicler,
are all obliged to paint upon their data with colours the imagination alone
can supply, and all do it—alive or dead. You will find that Fiction, as
distinguished from neat mendacity, has not one form upon earth, but a
dozen of them ; you will find the most habitually, wilfully, and inexcasably inaccurate, with the means of accuracy under its nose, is the form of
fiction called "anonymous criticism," political and literary: the most
equivocating, perhaps, is the "imaginavit," better known at Lincoln's Inn
as the "affidavit." In the article of exaggeration the mildest and tamest
are, perhaps, History and the Novel, the boldest and most sparkling is the
Advertisement: but the grandest, ablest, most gorgeous, and plausibly
exaggerating, is surely the grave commercial prospectus, draAvn up and
signed by potent, grave, and reverend seniors, who fear God, worship
Mammon, revere big wigs right or Avi'ong, and never read romances.
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regaled Avith a heaveMy landscape, whUe the foot struck against
neglected lumps of gold weighing from two pounds to fifty.
This put the Bolanos mme on its mettle, and it announced " not
mines, but mountains of sUver." Here then men might cMp metal
instead of painfuUy digging it. With this up went the shares tiU
they reached 500 premium.
Tlalpuxahua was done at 199 premium.

£

£

Anglo Mexican 10 paid, went to 158 prem.
UMted Mexican 10
„
155 „
Columbian
1 0 , ,
82 ,,
But the Real del Monte, a mine of longer standing, on which
'701. Avas paid up, went to 550 prem., and at a later period, for
I am not foUowing the actual sequence of events, reached the enormous height of 1350 premium.
The Prospectus of the Equitable Loan Company lamented, in
paragraph one, the imposition practised on the poor; and denounced
the paAvnbrokers' 15 per cent. In paragraph four, it promised 40
per cent, to its shareholders.
PhUanthropy smiled in the heading, and Avarice stung in the
tail. No wonder a royal duke and other good names figured in this
concern. Another eloquent sheet appealed to the national dignity.
Should a nation that was just now being intersected by forty canal
companies, and lighted by thirty gas companies, and every Ufe in it
worth a button insured by a score of insurance compames—dAveU in
hovels ? Here was a country that, after long ruling the Sea, Avas
now mining the. Earth, and employing her spoUs nobly, lending
money to every nation and tribe that would fight for constitutonal
liberty. Should the principal city of so sovereign a nation be a
coUection of dingy dweUings made with burnt clay? No ! let these
perishable and ignoble materials give way, and London be granite,
or at least wear a granite front—Avith which up went the Red Granite
Company.
A raUway was projected from Dover to Calais, but the shares nevei
came into the market.
The Rhine Navigation shares Avere snapped up directly. Tim
original holders having no faith in their OAvn paper sold large quantities directly for the account. But they had underrated the ardour
of the public. At settUng day the shares were at 28 premium, and
the sellers found they had made a most original hedge. For " the
hedge " is not a daring operation that grasps at large gains : it is a
timid and cautious mancouvre Avhose humble aim is to loAver the
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figures of possible loss or gain. To be ruined by a stroke of caution
BO shocked the directors' sense of justice that they forged new coupons in imitation of the old, and tried to pass them off. The fraud
was cUscovered; a committee sat on it. Respectables quaked. Finally
a scape-goat was put forward, and expeUed the Stock Exchange, and
Avith that the enquiry was hushed. It would have let too much daylight in on a host of " good names " in the City and on Change.
At the same time the country tMew itseK with ardour into transatlantic loans. TMs however was an existing speculation vastly
dUated at the period we are treating, but created about five years
earlier. Its antecedent history can be despatched in a fcAV words.
England is said to be governed by a limited monarchy; but in
case of a conflict her heart goes more Avith unlimited republic than
Avith genuine monarchy. The Spamsh colomes in South America
found this out, and in their long battle for independence came to us
for sympathy and cash. They often obtamed both; and in one case
something more : we lent ChUi a mUUon at six per cent.; but we
lent her sMps, bayonets, and CocMane, gratis. TMs last, a gaUant
and ampMbious dragoon, went to work in a style the slow Spamard
was unprepared for, blockaded the coast, overawed the royaUst party,
and wrenched the state from the mother country and settled it a
republic. One of the first public acts of tMs CMlian repubUc Avaa
to borrow a milUon of us to go on with. Peru took oMy haK a
million at this period. Colombia, during the protracted struggle her
independence cost her, obtained a sort of carte blanche loan from us
at 10 per cent. We Avere to deUver the stock in munitions of Avar,
as caUed for, which, you AviU observe, was seUing our loan : for, at
the bottom of aU our romance lies business, business, busmess. Her
freedom secured, the new state accommodated us by taking two
millions at 5 per cent, stock at 84. In aU, about ten mUUons
nominal capital, eight milUons cash, crossed the Atlantic AvhUe Ave
were cool; but now that we Avere heated by three hundred joint
stock companies, and the fire fanned by seven hundred prospectuses,
fresh loans were effected Avith a wider range of territory and on a
more important scale.
BrazU now got
£3,200,000 in two loans.
Colombia .
4,750,000
Peru
1,3 6 6,0 0 0 in tAVO loans.
Mexico
.
6,400,000 in two loans.
Buenos Ayres
, 1,000,000
and Guatemala, a state we never heard of till she wanted money,
took a million and a haK. Besides these there were smaller loans
lent not to nations but to tribes. So hot was our money in our
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pockets that Ave tried 200,000Z. on PatagoMa. But the savages could
not be got to naU us; which was the more to be regretted as we
might have done a good stroke Avith them; could have sent the
stock out in fishermen's boots, cocked hats, beads, bibles, and army
misfits. Europe found out there existed an island overfloAving Avith
faith and over-burdened Avith money; she ran at us for a sUce of the
latter. We lent Naples two millions and a half at 5 per cent, stock
92^. Portugal a milUon and a half at 87. Austria three miUions
and a haK at 82|^. Denmark tMee mUlions and a haK at 3 per
cent, stock 75|^. Then came a hornu bouche. The subtle Greek had
gathered from Ms western visitors a notion of the contents of Thucydides : and he came to us for sympathy and money to help him
shake off the barbarians and their yoke, and save the Avreck of the
ancient temples. The appeal was shrewdly planned. England reads
Thucydides, and skims Demosthenes, though Greece, it is presumed,
does not. The impressions of our boyhood fasten upon our hearts,
and our mature reason judges them Uke a father, not Uke a judge.
To sweep the Tartar out of the Peloponnese, and put in his place a
free press, that should recaU from the tomb that soul of freedom and
rcAdve by degrees that tongue of music—who can play Solomon when
such a proposal comes up for judgment ?
" Give yourseK no further concern about the matter," said the
lofty Burdett Avith a gentleman-like wave of the hand, " your
country shall be saved."
" I n a few weeks," said another statesman, " Cochrane wiU
be at Constantinople and bum the port and its vessels. Having
thus disarmed invasion he will land in the Morea and clear it
of the Turks."
Greece borrowed in two loans 2,800,000Z. at 5 per cent. Russia
(droll juxtaposition!) drew up the rear.
She borrowed three
milUons and a haK, but upon far more favourable terms than,
Avith all our romance, we accorded to " Grseculus esuriens." The
Greek stock ruled from 56^—59. Into all these loans and the
multitudinous mines and misceUaneous enterprizes, gas, raUroad,
canal, steam, dock, proAdsion, insurance, milk, water, buUding,
washing, money-lending, fishing, lottery, annuities, herring-curing,
poppy-oU, cattle, weaving, bog-draining, street-cleaning, house-roofing, old clothes exporting, steel-making, starch, silk-worm, etc., etc.,
etc., companies, aU classes of the community threw themselves either
for investment, or temporary speculation on the fluctuations of the
sharemarket. One venture was ennobled by a prince of the blood
figuring as a director, another was sanctified by an archbishop, hundreds were solidified by the best mercantile names in the cities of
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Louden, Liverpool, and Manchester. Pruices, dukes, duchesses,
stags, footmen, poets, phUosophers, divines, laAvyers, physicians,
maids, Avives, Avidows, tore into the market and choked the Exchange up so tight that the brokers could not get in nor out, and a
bare passage had to be cleared by force and fines through a mass of
velvet, fustian, plush, sUk, rags, lace, and broadcloth, that jostled
and squeezed each other in the struggle for gain. The shop-keeper
flung doAvn Ms scales and off to the sharemarket; the merchant embarked Ms funds and his credit; the clerk risked his place and his
humble respectabUity. High and low, rich and poor, aU hurried
round the Exchange Uke midges round a flaring gasUght, and all
Avere to be rich in a day.
And, strange to say, aU seemed to win and none to lose; for
nothing was at a discount — except toU and seK-deMal, and the
patient industry that makes men rich—but not in a day. One cold
iiiisgiAdng feU. The vast quantities of gold and sUver that Mexico,
mined by English capital and machinery, was about to pour into our
ports, would so lower the price of those metals, that a heavy loss
must faU on aU who held them on a considerable scale at their present values in relation to corn, land, labour, and other properties and
commodities.
" We must convert our gold," Avas the cry. Others more rash
said "This is premature caution; timidity: there is no gold come
over yet: Avait tUl you learn the actual bulk of the first metalUc
imports." " N o thank you," repUed the prudent ones, " i t AVUI be
too late then : Avhen once they haA't touched our shores, the faU A^-iU
be rapid." So they turned their gold, whose value was so precarious,
into that unfluctuating material, paper. The soUtary fear was soon
swaUowed up in the general confidence. The king congratulated
parUament and parUament the king. Both houses rang Avith trumpetnotes of triumph, a few of wMch stUl linger in the memories of
U-Adng men.
1. " The cotton trade and iron trade were never so flourishing."
2. " The exports surpassed by milUons the Mghest figure recorded
in history."
3. " 'The hum of industiy was heard throughout the fields."
4. " Joy beamed in every face."
5. " The country now reaped in honour and repose aU it had
soAvn in courage, constancy and Avisdom."
6. " Our prosperity extended to all ranks of men, enhanced by
those arts which mimster to human comfort, and those inventions by
which man seems to have obtamed a mastery over nature through
the application of her oAvn powers."
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But one honourable gentleman informed the Commons that " distress had vanished from the land;"* and in addressing the throne
acknowledged a novel embarrassment; " Such," said he, " is the
general prosperity of the country that I feel at a loss how to proceed; Avhether to give precedence to our agriculture, wMch is the
main support of the country, to our manufactures, wMch have increased to an unexampled extent, or to our commerce, which
distributes them to the ends of the earth, finds daUy new outlets for their distribution, and new sources of national wealth and
prosperity."
Our old bank did not profit by the golden shower. Mr. Hardie
was old too, and the cautious and steady habits of forty years Avere
not to be shaken readily. He decUned shares, refused innumerable
discounts and loans upon scrip and invoices, and in short Avas behind
the time. His bank came to be denounced as a clog on commerce.
Two new banks Avere set up in the toAvn to oU the wheels of adventure on which he was a drag, and Hardie feU out of the game.
He was not so old nor cold as to be beyond the reach of mortification, and these things stung him. One day he said fretfuUy to
old SMnner, " I t is hardly worth our AvhUe to take down the shutters now for anything we do."
One afternoon two of his best customers, who were now up to
their chms in shares, came and soUcited a heavy loan on their joint
personal security. Hardie decUned. The gentlemen went out.
Young Skinner watched them and told his father they went into the
new bank, stayed there a considerable time, and came out looking
joyous. Old Skinner told Mr. Hardie. The old gentleman began
at last to doubt himseK and Ms system.
" The bank would last my time," said he, " but I must think of
my son. I have seen many a good business die out because the
merchant could not keep up Avith the times ; and here they are inviting me to be director in two of their compames—good mercantile
names below me. It is very flattering. I'U Avrite to Dick. It is
just he should have a voice : but, dear heart, at Ms age, we knoAV
beforehand he wUl be for gaUoping faster than the rest. WeU, his
old father is aUve to curb him."
It was always the ambition of Mr. Richard Hardie to be an accomplished financier. For some years past he had studied money
at home and abroad—scientifically. His father's connection had
gamed him a footing in several large establishments abroad, and
•* " The poor ye shall have always Avith you."—Chimerical Evangelist.
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there he sat and worked en amateur as hard as a clerk.
This
Zeal and diUgence in a young man of independent means soon
estabUshed him in the confidence of the chiefs, who told him
many a secret. He was UOAV in a great London bank pursuing
simUar studies practical and theoretical.
He received Ms father's letters sketching the rapid decline of
the bank, and finally a short missive inviting Mm doAvn to consider an enlarged plan of business. During the four days that
preceded the young man's A'isit, more than one appUcation came
to Hardie semor for advances on scrip, cargoes coming from
Slexico, and joint personal securities of good merchants that were
in the current ventiires. Old Hardie now, instead of refusing, detamed the proposals for consideration. Meantime he ordered five
journals daUy instead of one, sought information from every quarter,
and looked into passing events with a faA'ourable eye. The result
was that he blamed himseK, and caUed his past caution timidity.
Mr. Richard Hardie arrlA'ed and was ushered into the bank parlour. After the first affectionate greetings, old Skinner was caUed
in, and in a little pompous good-hearted speech mvited to make one
in a solemn conference. The compliment brought the tears into the
the old man's eyes. Mr. Hardie semor opened, showed by the books
the rapid decUne of business, pomted to the rise of two new banks
OAving to the tight hand he had held unseasonably ; then invited the
other two to say whether an enlarged system was not necessary to
meet the times, and submitted the last proposals for loans and discounts : " Now, sir, let me have your judgment."
" After my betters, sir," was old Skinner's reply.
" WeU, Dick, have you formed any opinion on tMs matter?"
" I have, sir."
" I am extremely glad of it," said the old gentleman very sincerely, but Avith a shade of surprise—" out Avith it, Dick."
The young man thus addressed by Ms father .would not have conveyed to us the idea of " Dick." His hair was broAvn, there were
no Avrinkles under his eyes, or lines in his cheek, but in Ms manner
there was no youth whatever. He was taU, commanding, grave,
qmet, cold, and even at that age almost majestic. His first sentence,
slow and firm, removed the paternal notion that a cypher or a juvenUe had come to the councU-table.
" First, sir, let me return you my fiUal thanks for that caution
wMch you seem to think has been excessive. There I beg respectfully to differ Avith you."
" I am glad of it, Dick, but now you see it is time to relax, eh?"*
" No, sir."
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The two old men stared at one another.
The semle youth proceeded, " That some day or other our system
wUl have to be relaxed is probable : but just now aU it wants
is—tightemng."
" Why Dick? Skinner, the boy is mad. You can't have watched
the signs of the times."
" I have, sir : and looked below the varmsh."
" To the point then, Dick. There is a general proposal ' to relax
our system,' the boy uses good words. Skinner, don't he ? and here
are sis particulars over which you can cast your eye. Hand them
to him. Skinner."
" I wiU take things in that order," said Richard, qmetly running
his eye over the papers. There was a moment's sUence. " I t is proposed to connect the bank with the speculations of the day."
" That is not fairly stated, Dick : it is too broad. We shaU make
a selection, we won't go in the stream above ankle deep."
" That is a resolution, sir, that has been often made but never
kept, for tMs reason, you can't sit on dry land and calculate the force
of the stream. It carries those who paddle in it off their feet and
then they must SAvim Avith it, or sink."
" Dick, for heaven's sake no poetry here."
" Nay sir," said old Skinner, " remember, 'twas you brought the
stream in."
" More fool I. ' Flow on thou shining Dick,' only the more figures
of arithmetic, and the fewer figures of speech, you can give old
Skinner and me, the more weight you AviU carry Avith us."
The young man coloured a moment, but never lost Ms ponderous
calmness.
" I AviU give you figures in their turn. But we were to begin
with the general view. Half measures then are no measures : they
imply a vacillating judgment; they are a vain attempt to make a
pound of rashness, and a pound of tmiidity, into tAvo pounds of
prudence. You permit me that figure sir ; it comes from the sumniing-book. The able man of business never fidgets. He keeps quiet
or carries something out."
Old Skinner rubbed Ms hands. " These are wise words, sir."
" No, oMy clever ones. This is book-learmng. It is the sort of
Avisdom you and I have outgroAvn these forty years. "Wliy at Ms
age I was chokefuU of maxims. They are good things to read, but
act proverbs, and into the Gazette you go. My faith in any general
position has melted away with the snow of my seventy Avinters."
""What then, K it was established that all adders bite, would you
refuse to believe this adder would bite you, sir? "
L
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" Dick, K a single adder bit me it Avould go farther to convince
me the next adder would bite me too, than K fifty young Buffons
told me aU adders bite."
The senUe youth was disconcerted for a single moment. He hesitated. The keys that the old man had himseK said would uMockhis
judgment lay beside him on the table ; he could not help glancing
sUly at them, but he would not use them before their tum. His
mind was methodical. His AVUI was strong in aU things. He put
Ms hand in his side pocket and drew out a quantity of papers neatly
arranged, tied and endorsed.
The old men instantly bestowed a more watcMul sort of attention
on him.
" This, gentlemen, is a Ust of the joint stock compames created
last year. "What do you suppose is their number?"
" FKty, I'U be bound, Mr. Richard."
" More than that. Skinner. Say eighty."
" Two hundred and forty-tMee, gentlemen.
Of these some
were stUl-bom, but the majority hold the market. The capital
proposed to be subscribed on the sum total is tAvo hundred and fortyeight millions."
"Pheugh!—Skinner!"
" The amount actuaUy paid at present (cMefly in bank-notes) is
stated at 43,062,608L and the balance due at the end of the year on
tMs set of ventures AviU be 204,937,392?. or thereabouts. The projects of this year have not been coUected : but they are on a simUar
scale. FuU a third of the general sum total is clestined to foreign
countiies either in loans or to work mines, etc., the return for which
is .uncertain and future. AU these must come to nothing and ruin
the shareholders that way, or else must sooner or later be paid in
specie, since no foreign nation can use our paper, but must sell it to
^he Bank of England. We stand then pledged to burst like a bladder, or to export in a few months thrice as much specie as we possess.
To sum up, K the nation could be sold to-morrow, Avith every brick
that stands upon it, the proceeds would not meet the engagements
into wMch these joint stock compames have inveigled her in the
course of twenty months. Viewed then in gross under the test
not of poetry and prospectus, but of arithmetic, the whole thing is
a bubble."
" A Bubble ?" uttered both the seMors in one breath, and almost
in a scream.
" But I am ready to test it in detaU. Let us take three main
features—the share-market, the foreign loans, and the inflated circulation caused by the provincial banks. "Why do the pubUc run after
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shares ? Is it in the exercise of a healthy judgment ? No: a
cunning bait has been laid for human weakness. Transferable
shares valued at 100?. can be secured and paid for by smaU instalments of 5l. or less. If then his 100?. shares rise to 130?. each, the
adventurer can seU at a nominal profit of 30 per cent., but a real
profit of 600 per cent, on his actual investment. This intoxicates
rich and poor alike. It enables the smaU capitalist to operate on the
scale that belongs, in healthy times, to the large capitalist; a beggar
can noAV gamble Uke a prince : his farthings are accepted as counters
for sovereigns : but this is a distinct feature of all the more gigantic
bubbles recorded. Here too, you see, is iUusory credit on a vast
scale, with its sure consequence, infiated and fictitious values : another bit of soap that goes to every bubble m Mstory. Now for the
trans-Atlantic loans. I bring them to a fair test. Judge nations as
you Avould indiAdduals. If you knew notMng of a man but that he
had set up a new shop, would you lend Mm money ? Then why lend
money to new republics, of whom you know nothing but that bom
yesterday they may die to-morroAV, and that they are exhausted by
recent wars, and that where responsibUity is divided conscience is
always subdivided?"
" WeU said Richard, weU said."
" If a stianger offered you thirty per cent, would you lend Mm
your money?"
" No ; for I should know he didn't mean to pay."
" WeU, these foreign negotiators offer nominaUy five per cent.,
but, looking at the price of the stock, thirty, forty, and even fifty
per cent. Yet they are not so Uberal as they appear, they could
afford ninety per cent.; you understand me, gentlemen. Would
you lend to a man that came to you under an aUas Uke a Newgate
thief? Cast your eye over this prospectus. It is the Poyais loan.
There is no such place as Poyais."
" Good heavens ! no such place ! ?"
" It is a loan to an anonymous swamp by the Mosquito River.
But Mosquito suggests a bite. So the vagabonds that brought the
proposal over put their heads together as they crossed the Atlantic,
and christened the place Poyais; and now fools, that are not fools
enough to lend sixpence to Zahara, are going to lend 200,000?. to
rushes and reeds."
""Why Richard, what are you talking about? 'The air is soft
and balmy; the climate fructKying; the soU is spontaneous,' what
does that mean ? mum! mum I ' The water runs over sands of
gold.' Why it is a description of Paradise. And now I think of it,
is not aU tMs taken from John MUton?"
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" Very Ukely. It is written by tMeves."
" It seems there are tortoise-sheU, diamonds, pearls,—"
" In the prospectus, but not in the morass. It is a good straightforward morass Avith no pretensions but to great damp. But don't
be alarmed, gentlemen, our countrymen's money wiU not be SAvamped
there. It AVUI aU be sponged up in Threadneedle-street by the
poetic SAvindlers Avhose names, or aUases, you hold in your hand.
The Greek, Mexican, and Brazilian loans may be translated from
Prospectish into EngUsh thus,—At a date when every sovereign
Avill be Avorth five to us in sustaining shrivelling paper and coUapsing credit, AAe' are going to chuck a miUion sovereigns into the Hellespont, five miUion sovereigns into the GuK of Mexico, and tAvo
miUions into the Pacific Ocean. Against the loans to the old
monarchies there is only this objection, that they are unseasonable :
wUI drain out gold Avlien gold wUl be IKe-blood : wMch brings me,
by connection, to my third item—the provincial circulation. Pray,
gentlemen, do you remember the year 1793 ?"
For some minutes past a dead sUence and a deep absorbed attention had received the young man's words : but that qmet question
Avas Uke a great stone descending suddenly on a sUent stream. Such
a noise, agitation, and flutter. The old banker and Ms clerk both
began to speak at once.
"Don't we?"
" Oh Lord, Mr. Richard, don't talk of 1793."
" What do you know about 1793 ? you weren't bom,"
" Oh, Mr. Richard, such a to-do, sir ! 1800 firms in the Gazette.
Seventy banks stopped."
" Nearer a hundred, Mr. Skinner. Seventy-one stopped in the
provinces and a score in London."
" "Why, sir, Mr. Richard knows everything, whether he was bom
or not."
" No he doesn't, you old goose, he doesn't know how you and I
sat looking at one another and pretendmg to fumble, and counting
out slowly, waiting sick at heart for the sack of gmneas that was to
come doAvn by coach. If it had not come, we should not have broken,
but we should have suspended payment for twenty-four hours, and I
Avas yoimg enough then to have cut my throat in the interval."
" But it came, sir, it came, and you cried " Keep the bank open
tUl nudmght!" and when the blackguards heard that and saw the
sack fuU of gold, they crept away; they were afraid of offending us.
Nobody came a-Mgh us next day. Banks smashed all round us Uke
glass bottles, but Hardie and Co. stood, and shaU stand for ever and
ever. Amen."
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" Who showed the white feather, Mr. Skinner ? who came creeping and smvelUng and took my hand under the counter, and pressed
it to give me courage, and then was absurd enough to make apologies as i£ sympathy was as common as dirt ? Give me your hand
directly you old
hallo !"
" God bless you sir! God bless you! It is all right, sir. The
bank is safe for another fifty years. We have got Master Richard,
and he has got a head ; oh gemini what a head he has got, and the
other day playing marbles."
" Yes, and we are interrupting him Avith our nonsense: go on
Richard."
Richard had secretly but fuUy appreciated the folly of the interruption. His was a great mind and moved in a sort of pecumary
sether high above the little weaknesses my reader has observed in
Hardie senior and old Skinner. Being however equally above the
other little infirmities of fretfulness and fussiness, he waited calmly
ond proceeded coolly.
" What was the cause of the distress in 1793 ?"
" Ah, that was the puzzle : wasn't it Skinner? We were never so
prosperous as that year. The distress came over us like a thunderstorm all in a moment. Nobody knoAvs the exact cause."
" I beg your pardon, sir, it is as well known as any point of
history whatever. Some years of prosperity had created a spaAvn of
country banks, most of them resting on no basis ; these had inflated
the circulation with their paper. A panic and a collapse of this
fictitious currency was as inevitable as the fall of a stone forced
against nature mto the air."
" There were a great many petty banks, Richard, and, of course,
plenty of bad paper. I beUeve you are right. The causes of tMngs
Avere not studied in those days as they are now."
" AU that we know now sir is to be found in books written
long before 1793."
"Books! books!"
" Yes sir: a book is not dead paper except to sleepy minds. A
book is a man giving you his best thoughts in his very best words.
It is only the shallow reader that can't learn IKe from genuine
books. I'U back him who studies them against the man who skims
his fellow-creatures—and vice versd. A single page of Adam Smith
studied, understood, and acted on by the statesmen of your day
would have averted the panic of 1793. I have the paragraph
in my note-book.
He was a great man, sir; oblige me, Mr.
Skinner."
" Certainly, Mr. Richard, certainly. ' Should the circulation o/
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paper exceed the value of the gold and silver of Avhich it supplies
the place, many people would immediately perceive they had more
of tMs paper than was necessary for transacting their business at
home : and, as they could not send it abroad, bank paper oMy passing current where it is issued, there would be a run upon the banks
to the extent of this superfluous paper.' "
Richard Hardie resumed. "We Avere never so overrun Avitli
rotten banks as now. Shoemakers, cheesemongers, grocers, Avrite up
' Bank' over one of their A\'indoAvs, and deal their rotten paper by
the foolscap ream. The issue of their larger notes is colossal, and
renders a pamc incAdtable soon or late : but, to make it doubly sure,
they have been aUowed to utter 1?. and 2?. notes. They have done
it, and on a frightful scale. Then to make it trebly sure, the balance
betAveen paper and specie is disturbed in the other scale as well, by
foreign loans to be paid in gold. In 1793 the candle was left unsnuffed: but we have Ughted it at both ends and put it doAvn to
roast. Before the year ends every sovereign in the banks of this
country may be called on to cash 30?. of paper, bank-paper, sharepaper, foolscap-paper, waste-paper. In 1793 a smaU excess of paper
over specie had the power to cause a pamc and break some ninety
banks. But our excess of paper is far larger, and with that fatal
error we have combined foreign loans and tMee hundred bubbleconipames. Here then meet three bubbles, each of which unaided
secures a panic. Events revolve, gentlemen, and reappear at interA-als. The great French bubble of 1719 is here to-day with the
addition of two EngUsh tom-fooleries, foreign loans and 1?. notes.
Mr. Law was a great financier: Mr. Law was the first banker and
the greatest. AU mortal bankers are Ms pupUs though they don't
know it. Mr. Law was not a fool: Ms critics are. Mr. Law did
not commit one error out of six that are attributed to him by those
who judge him Avithout reading, far less studying, Ms Avritten works.
He was too sound and sober a banker to admit sniaU notes. They
Avere excluded from his system. He found France on the eve of
bankruptcy: in fact the state had committed acts of vUtual bankruptcy. He saved her Avith Ms bank. Then came his tAvo errors,
one remediable, the other fatal. No. 1 ; he created a paper-company and blcAV it up to a bubble. "When the shares had reached the
sides they began to come doAvn like stones by an inevitable laAV.
No. 2 : to save them from their coming fate he propped them Avith
Ms bank. Overrating the power of governments, and underrating
nature's, he married the Mississippi shares (at forty times their value)
to his bank-notes by edict. What was the consequence ? The bankpapei, sound in itseK, became rotten by marriage. Nothing could
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save the share-paper. The bank-paper, making common cause Avith
it, shared its fate. Had John Law let his two tubs stand each on its
own bottom the shares would have gone back to what they came
from—nothuig: the bank, based as it was on specie, backed stoutly
by the government, and respected by the people for great national
services, would have weathered the storm and lasted to this day.
But he tied his rickety chUd to Ms healthy cMld and flung them
into a stormy sea, and told them to SAvim together: they sank
together. Now observe sir, the fatal error that rmned that great
financier in 1720 is this day proposed to us. We are to connect
our bank with bubble-compames by the double tie of loans and
UabUity. John Law was sore tempted; the Mississippi Company
was his OAATi cMld as weU as the bank. Love of that popularity he
had drunk so deeply, egotism, and parental partiality, combined to
obscure that great man's judgment. But with us folly stands naked
on one side bubbles in hand, common sense and printed experience
on the other. These six specimen bubbles here are not our chUdren.
Let me see whose they are, aliases excepted."
" Very good, young gentleman, very good. Now it is my turn.
I have got a Avord or two to say on the other side. The journals,
wMch are so seldom agreed, are all of one mind about these glorious
times. Account for that!"
" HOAV can you know their minds, sir?"
" By their leading columns."
" Those are no clue."
" "What! Do they think one thing and print another ? Why
should the independent press do that ? nonsense."
""Why, sir? Because they are bribed to print it, but they are
not bribed to think it."
" Bribed ? The EngUsh press bribed !"
" Oh! not directly, like the English freeman. Oblige me Avith
a journal or two, no matter which; they are all tarred Avith the
same stick m time of bubble. Here sir are 50?. worth of bubble
advertisements, yieldmg a profit of say 25?. on this single issue. In
this one are nearer 100?. worth of such advertisements. Now is it
in nature that a ncAvspaper, which is a trade speculation, should
say the word that would blight its own harvest ? TMs is the obUque road by Avliich the EngUsh press is bribed. These leaders
are mere echoes of to-day's advertisement sheet, and bidders for
to-morrow's."
" The world gets worse every day. Skinner."
" It gets no better," repUed Richard, phUosopMcaUy.
" But, Richard, here is our coimty member, and
•, staid sober
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men both; and both have pledged their honour on the floor of
the House of Commons to the sound character of some of these
companies."
" They have sir : but they wiU never redeem the said honour:
for they are knoAvn to be bribed, and not obliquely, by those very
compames." (The price current of M.P. honour, in time of bubble,
ought to be added to the works of arithmetic.) ' Those two Brutuses
get 500?. apiece per annum for touting those compames doAvn at St,
Stephen's.
goes cheaper and more oblique. He touts, in the
same place, for a gas company, and his house in the square flares
from cellar to garret, gratis."
" Good gracious ! and he talked of the light of conscience in his
very last speech. But this cannot apply to all. There is the archbishop : he can't have sold Ms name to that company."
" "Who knows ? he is over head and ears in debt."
" But the duke, he can't have."
" Why not ? he is OA'er head and ears in debt. Princes deep
in debt by misconduct, and bishops deep in ditto by ditto, are half
honest, needy men; and half honest, needy men are all to be
bought and sold like hogs in Smithfield, especially in time of
bubble."
" What is the Avorld come to ! "
" "What it Avas a hundred years ago."
" I have got one pUl left for him. Skinner.—Here is the ChanceUor of the Exchequer, a man whose name stands for caution, has
pronounced a panegyric on our situation. Here are his words
quoted in tMs leader : now Usten. ' We may safely venture to
contemplate Avith instructive admiration the harmony of its proportions and the solidity of its basis.' "What do you say to that ?"
" I say it is one man's opinion versus the experience of a century. Besides, that is a quotation, and may be a fraudulent one."
" No ! no ! The speech was only delivered last Wednesday :
we Avill refer to it. Mum ! mum ! Ah ! here it is. ' The ChanceUor of the Exchequer rose and' mum ! mum !—ah ! ' I am of
•—o-pinion that—K, upon a fair review of our situation, there shall
appear to be nothing hollow in its foundation, artificial in its superstructure, or flimsy m its general results, we may safely venture to
contemplate Avith instructive admiration the harmony of its proportions and the soUdity of its basis.' "
" Ha ! ha ! ha ! I qmte agree Avith cautious Bobby. If it is
not hollow it may be soUd : K it is not a gigantic paper balloon,
it may be a very fine globe, and vice versd, which vice versd he in
his heart suspects to be the truth. You see, sir, the mangled quo-
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tation was a SAAdndle like the flimsy superstructure it Avas intended
to prop. The genuine paragraph is a fair sample of Robinson and
of the art of withholding opiMon by means of expression. But,
as quoted, by a fraudulent suppression of one haK, the unbalanced
half is palmed off as a whole, and an indecision perverted into a
decision. I might just as fairly cite him as describing our situation to be ' hoUoAV in its basis, artificial in its superstructure,
flimsy in its general result.' Since you value names, I wUI cite
you one man that has commented on the situation, not like Mr.
Robinson by misty sentences each neutralizing the other, but by
consistent acts : a man, gentlemen, whose operations have ahvays
been numerous and courageous in less prosperous times, yet now, he
is out of everything, but a single insurance company."
" Who is the gentleman ?"
" It is not a gentleman: it is a blackguard," said the exact
youth.
" You excite my curiosity. "Who is the capitalist then, that
stands aloof ?"
" Nathan Meyer Rothschild."
" The devU."
Old Skinner started sitting. " Rothschild hanging back. Oh,
Master, for heaven's sake don't let us try to be wiser than those
devUs of JeAvs. Mr. Richard, I bore up pretty well against your
book-learning, but noAV j'ou've hit me Avith a thunderbolt. Let us
get in gold, and keep as snug as mice : and not lend one of them a
farthing to save them from the galloAvs. Those JeAvs smell farther
than a Christian can see. Don't let's have any more l793's sir,
for heaven's sake. Listen to Mr. Richard ; he has been abroad and
come back with a head."
" Be quiet Skinner ! You seem to possess private information,
Richard."
" I employ three myrmidons to hunt it : it AVUI be useful byand-by."
" It may be useful now. Remark on these proposals."
" WeU sir, two of them are based on gold-mines, shares at a
fabulous premium. Now no gold-mine can be worked to a profit
by a company. Primo : Gold is not found in veins Uke other
metals. It is an abundant metal made scarce to man by distribution over a wide surface. The very phrase gold-mine is delusive.
Secundo ; Gold is a metal that cannot be worked to a profit by a
companj', for this reason ; Avorkmen AVUI hunt it for others so long
as the daUy wages average higher than the amount of metal they
fmd per diem; but, that rubicon once passed, away they run to find
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gold for themselves in some spot Avith similar signs; or K they stay,
it is to murder your overseers and seize your mine. Gold digging
is essentiaUy an individual specidation. These shares seU at 700?.
apiece: a dozen of them are not worth one Dutch tuUp-root.
Ah ! here is a company of another class, in wMch you have been
i m t e d to be du-ector ; they would have given you shares and made
you Uable." Mr. Richard consulted his note book. "This company, wMcli ' commands the wealth of both Indies'—m perspective
—dissolved yesterday afternoon for want of eight guineas. They
had rented offices at eight gumeas a A\'eek, and could not pay the
first week. ' Tum out or pay,' said the landlord, a brute absorbed
in the present, and A\dtli no faith in the glorious future. They
offered bim 1,500?. Avorth of shares instead of his paltry eight
guineas cash. On tMs he swept his premises of them. "What a
godsend you would have been to these Jeremy Diddlers, you and
the ten thousand they would have bled you of."
The old banker turned pale.
" O h that is notMng new, sir. 'To-morrow the first lord of
the treasury caUs at my house and brings me 11,261?. 14s. llac?.
Avliich is due to me from the nation at tweh'e of the clock on that
day ; you couldn't lend me a shilling tUl then, could ye 1' Now
for the loans. Baynes upon Haggart want 2000?. at 5 per cent."
" Good names, Richard, surely," said old Hardie faintly.
" They were—but there are no good names in time of bubble :
the operations are so enormous that in a few weeks a man is hollowed out and his frame left standing. In such times capitaUsts
tie like filberts : they look aU nut, but haK of them are dust inside the sheU, and oMy knoAvn by breaking. Baynes upon Haggart, and Haggart upon Baynes, the city is fuU of their paper. I
have brought some doAvn to show it you. A discounter, who is a
friend of mine, did it for them on a considerable scale at tliirty
per cent, discount (cast your eye over these bUls, Haggart on
Baynes). But he has burnt Ms fingers even at that, and knows it.
So I am authorized to offer aU these to you at fiftA' per cent,
discount."
" Good heavens ! Richard ! "
" If therefore you think of doing rotten apple upon rotten pear,
otherAvise Haggart upon Baynes, why do it at 5 per cent., when it
is to be had by the quire at 50 ?"
" Take them out of my sight," said old Hardie, starting up :
" take them aU out of my sight. Thank God I sent for you. No
more discussion, no more doubt. Give me your hand my son, you
have saved the bank !"
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The conference broke up Avith these eager words, and young
Skinner retired swKtly from the keyhole.
The next day Mr. Hardie semor came to a resolution which
saddened poor old Skinner. He caUed the clerks in and introduced them to Mr. Richard as his managing partner.
" Every dog has Ms day," said the old gentleman : " mine has
been a long one. Richard has saved the bank from a grave error,
Richard shall conduct it as Hardie and Son. Don't be disconsolate
Skinner, I'll look in on you now and then."
Hardie jumor sent back all the proposals with a polite negative.
He then proceeded on a two-headed plan: Not to lose a shUling
Avhen the panic he expected should come, and to make 20,000?.
upon its subsiding. Hardie and Son held exchequer bUls on rather
a large scale : they were at half a crown premimn. He sold every
one and put gold in his coffers. He converted, in the same Avay,
aU his other securities except consols. These were IOAV, and he
calculated they Avould rise in any general depreciation of more pretentious investments. He drew out his balance, a large one, from
his London correspondent, and put gold in his coffers. He drew
a large deposit from the Bank of England. Whenever his OAvn
notes came into the bank he withdrew them from circulation.
" They may hop upon Hardie and Son," said he, " but they shan't
run upon us, for I'U cut off their legs and keep them in my safe."
One day he invited several large tradesmen in the town to
dine Avith Mm at the bank. They came fuU of curiosity. He
gave them a luxurious dmner, which pleased them. After dinner
he exposed the real state of the nation, as he understood it. They
listened politely, and sneered silently, but visibly. He then produced six large packets of his bank-notes; each packet contained
3,000?. Skinner, then present, enveloped these packets in cartridgepaper, and the guests were requested to seal them up. TMs Avas
soon done. In those days a bunch of gigantic seals dangled and
danced on the pit of every man's stomach. The sealed packets
Avent back into the safe.
" Show us a sparkle o' gold, Mr. Richard," said Meredith, linendraper and wag.
" Mr. Skinner, oblige me by showmg Mr. Meredith a little of
your specie—a fcAV anti-bubble pUls, eh ! Mr, Meredith."
Omnes: " Ha ! ha ! ha !"
Presently a shout from Meredith : " Boys, he has got it here by
the bushel. AU new sovereigns. Don't any of ye be a linendraper, K you have got a chance to be a banker. How much is
there here, Mr. Richard ?"
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" We must consult the books to ascertain that, sir."
" Must you ? then just you turn your head away Mr, Richard, and
I'U put in a claw."
Omnes: " Haw ! haw ! ho ! "
Richard Hardie resumed, " My precautions seem extravagant
to you now, but in a few months you AviU remember this conversation, and it AviU lead to business." The rest of the evening he
talked of anytMng, everything, except banking. He was not the
man to dUute an impression.
Hardie jmiior was so confident in Ms reading, and his reasonings, that he looked every day into the journals for the signs of
a general coUapse of paper and credit. Instead of which pubUc
confidence seemed to increase, not diminish, and the paper baUoon,
as he caUed it, dilated, not shrank; and this went on for months.
His gold lay a dead and useless stock, wMle paper was breeding
paper on every side of him. He suffered Ms share of those mortifications, wMch every man must look to endure who takes a
course of his OAvn, and stems a human current. He sat sombre
and perplexed in his bank parlour, doing notMng; Ms clerks
mended pens in the office. The national calamity so confidently
preiUcted, and now so eagerly sighed for, came not.
In other words Richard Hardie was a sagacious calculator, but
not a prophet; no man is tUl afterwards, and then nine out of
ten are. At last he despaired of the national calamity ever coming
at all. So then, one dark November day an event happened that
proved him a sMewd calculator of probabilities in the gross, and
showed that the records of the past "studied" instead of "skimmed,"
may in some degree counterbalance youth and its narrow experience.
OAving to the foreign loans there were a great many bUls out against
tMs country. Some heavy ones were presented, and seven mUUons 'in gold taken out of the Bank of England and sent abroad.
This would have trickled back by degrees. But the suddenness
and magmtude of the drain alarmed the bank directors for the
safety of the bank, subject as it was by Mr. Peel's bUl to a vast
demand for gold.
Up to tMs period, though they had amassed specie themselves,
they had rather fed the paper fever in the country at large ; but
now they began to take a Avide and serious Adew of the grave
contmgencies around them. They contracted their money operations, refused in two cases to discount corn, and in a word put
the screw on as judiciously as they could. But time was up.
PubUc confidence had reached its culminating point. The sudden
caution of the bank could not be Mdden: it aAvoke prudence, and
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prudence after imprudence drew terror at its heels. There was a
tremendous run upon the country banks. The smaller ones
"smashed aU around like glass bottles," as in 1 7 9 3 : the larger
ones made gigantic and prolonged efforts to stand, and generally
fell at last.
Many, Avhose books showed assets 40s. in the pound, suspended
payment. For in a violent panic the bank creditors can aU draAV
their balances in afeAvhours or days, but the poor bank cannot put
a similar screw on its debtors. Thus no establishment Avas safe.
Honour and solvency bent before the storm, and were ranked with
rottenness : and, as at the same time the market-price of securities
sank with frightful rapidity, scarcely any amount of invested capital
Avas safe in the unequal conflict.
Exchequer biUs Avent doAvn to 60s. discount, and the funds rose
and fell like waves in a storm.
London bankers were caUed out of church to answer despatches
from their country correspondents.
The Mint worked day and nighty and coined a hundred and fifty
thousand sovereigns per diem for the Bank of England; but this
large supply went but a Uttle way, since that firm had m reaUty to
cash nearly aU the country notes that were cashed.
Post chaises and four stood Uke hackney coaches in Lombard
Street, and every now and then went rattling off at a gallop into the
country Avith their golden freight. In London, at the end of a single
week, not an old sovereign was to be seen, so fiercely was the old
coinage swept into the provinces, so active were the Mint, and the
smashers : these last drove a roaring trade. For paper now was aU
suspected : and anything that looked Uke gold was taken recklessly
in exchange.
Soon the storm burst on the London banks. A firm knoAvn to
possess half a mUUon in undeniable securities could not cash them
fast enough to meet the cheques draAvn on their counter, and fell.
Next day, a house whose very name Avas a rock, suspended for four
days. An hour or two later tAvo more went hopelessly to destruction. The panic rose to madness. Confidence had no longer a clue,
nor names a distinction. A man's enemies coUected three or four
vagabonds round his door, and in another hour there was a run upon
him, that never ceased tUl he was emptied or broken. At last, as
in the ancient battles armies rested on their arms to watch a duel in
which both sides were represented, the whole town watched a run
upon the great house of Pole, Thornton, and Co. The Bank of
England, from pubUc motives, spiced of course with private interest,
had determined to support Pole, Thomton, and Co., and so perhaps
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stem the general fury, for aU things have their turning-point, TMee
hundred thousand pounds were advanced to Pole and Co., who 'with
this aid and their OAvn resources battled tMough the week, but on
Satiirday night were drained so low, that their fate once more depended on the Bank of England. Another large sum was advanced
them. They went on; but ere the next week ended they succumbed,
and umversal pamc gained the day. Climax of all, the Bank of England
notes lost a share of pubUc confidence, and a frightful run was made
on it. The struggle had been prepared for, and was gigantic on
both sides. Here, the great haU of the Bank, fuU of panic-stricken
citizens jostling one another to get gold for the notes of the Bank:
there, foreign nations sending over mgots and com to the Bank, and
the Mint working mght and day, Sunday and week-day, to tum them
into sovereigns to meet the run. Sovereigns or else haK-sovereigns
were promptly deUvered on demand. No hesitation or sign of weakness peeped out: but, under this bold and prudent surface, dismay,
sickness of heart, and the dread of a great humiUation. At last one
dismal evening tMs estabUshment, wMch at the beginning of the
pamc had tAventy mUUons specie, left off Avith about five hundred
thousand pounds in coin, and a similar amount in bulUon. A large
freight of gold was on the seas, coming to their aid, and due, but not
arrived ; the Avind Avas Mgh : and in a few hours the people would
be howling round their doors again. They sent a hasty message to
the government and implored them to suspend, by order in councU,
the operation of Mr. Peel's bUl for a few days. A plump negative
from Mr. Canning.
Then bemg driven to expedients they bethought them of a chest
of 1?. notes that they had luckUy omitted to bum. Another message to the government, " May we use these?"
"As a temporary expedient, yes."
The one pound notes were whirUng all over the country before
daybreak, and, marveUous anomaly, wMch took Richard Hardie by
surprise, they oUed the waves, the paMo -abated from that hour."*
The holders of country notes took the 1?. B. E. notes as cash, Avith
avidity. The very sight of them pUed on a counter stopped a run
in more than one city.
The demand for gold at the Bank of England contmued, but less
fiercely, and as the ingots stUl came tumbling in and the Mint haUed
sovereigns on them, their stock of specie rose as the demand declined,
and they came out of their fiercest battle Avith honour. But ere the
tide turned, things in general came to a pass scarcely knoAvn in the
history of ciAdlized nations.
* A hair of the dog that bit us.
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Ladies and gentlemen took heir-looms to the pawnbrokers, and
swept their tiUs of the last coin. Not only was wUd speculation,
hitherto so umversal and ardent, snuffed out like a candle, but investment ceased and commerce came to a standstUl.
Bank Stock, East India Stock, and, some days. Consols themselves
did not go down, they went out, were blotted from the book of business. No man would give them gratis, no man would take them on
any other terms. The brokers closed their books, there Avere no buyers
nor seUers. Trade was coming to the same pass, except the retaU
business in eatables; and an observant statesman and economist, that
watched the phenomenon, pronounced that in forty-eight hours more
aU deaUngs would have ceased between man and man, or returned
to the rude and primitive form of barter, or direct exchange of men's
Bcveral commodities, labour included.
Finally, things crept into their places ; shades of distinction Avere
draAvn between good securities and bad. Shares Avere forfeited.
Companies dissolved, bladders punctured, baUoons flattened, bubbles
burst, and thousands of famUies rumed, thousands of people beggared : and the nation itself, its paper fever reduced by a severe
bleeding, lay sick, panting, exhausted, and discouraged, for a year
or tAVO, to await the eternal cycle—torpor, prudence, health, plethora,
blood-letting, torpor, prudence, health, plethora, blood-letting, etc.,
etc., etc., etc., in secula seculorum.
The journals pitched into " speculation."
TMee banks lay in the dust of the toAvn of
, and Hardie and
Son stood looking calmly doAvn upon the ruins.
Richard Hardie had carried out Ms double-headed plan.
There was no run upon him: could not be one in the course of
nature, Ms balances were so low, and his notes were aU at home.
He created artiflciaUy a run of a very different kind. He dined the
same party of tradesmen: aU but one, who could not come, being at
supper after Polonius his fashion. After dinner he showed the
packets stUl sealed, and six more unsealed. " Here, gentlemen, is
our whole issue." There was a huge wood fire in the old-fashioned
loom. He threw a packet of notes into it. A most respectable
grocer yeUed, and lost colour: victim of the senses, he thought
sacred money was here destroyed, and Ms host a weU-bred, and oh
how plausible, mamac. The others derided him, and packet after
packet fed the flames. "When two only were left, containing about
five thousand pounds between them, Hardie jumor made a proposal
that they should advertize in their shop Avindows to receive Hardie's
five pound notes aa five guineas in payment for their goods. Ob-
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serving a natural hesitation, he explained that they would by thia
means crush their competitors, and could easUy clap a price on their
goods to cover the odd shillings. The bargain was soon struck. Mr.
Richard was a great man. AU Ms guests felt in their secret souls,
and pockets—excuse the taiitology—that some day or the other
they should want to borrow money of Mm. Besides, " crush their
competitors !"
Next day Mr. Richard loosed Ms hand and let a flock of Ms OAvn
bank notes fly: (they were asked for earnestly every day). Some
soon found their way to the shops in question. The next day stUl
more took Aving and buzzed about the shops. Presently other tradesmen finding people rushed to the shops in question, began to bid
against them for Hardie's notes, a result the long-headed youth had
expected; and said notes went up to ten shillings premium. Too
calm and cold to be betrayed into deserting his principles, he confined the issue witMn the bounds he had prescribed, and when they
Avere aU out seldom saAV one of them again. By tMs means he
actuaUy lowered the Bank of England notes in piibUc estimation,
and set his OAvn Mgh above them, in the toAvn of
. Deposits
came in. Confidence unparaUeled took the place of fear so far as he
Avas concerned, and he was left free to work the other part of Ms plan.
To the amazement and mystification of old SMnner, he laid out
ten thousand pounds in exchequer bUls : and foUowed tMs up by
other large purchases of paper, paper, nothing but paper.
Hardie semor Avas nervous.
"Are you true to your OAvn theory, Richard?"
The youth explained to him that blind confidence always ends in
blind distrust; and then aU paper becomes depreciated aUke : but
good paper is sure to recover. " Sixty-two shillings discount sir is
a ridiculous decUne of exchequer bUls ; we are at peace, and elastic,
and the government is strong. My other purchases all rest upon
certain information, carefuUy and laboriously amassed wliUe the
world was so busy blowing bubbles. I am now buymg paper that
is unjustly depreciated m Panic, i. e. in the second act of that mania
of wMch Bubble is the first act." He added : " "When the herd buy,
the price rises: when they sell, it faUs. To buy Avith them and seU
Avith them is therefore to buy dear and sell cheap. My game—•
and it is a game that reduces speculation to a certainty—^is threefold :—
" First, never at any price, or under any temptation, buy anytMng
that is not as good as gold.
" Secondly, buy that sound article when the herd seUs it.
" Thirdly, sell it when the herd buys it."
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" Richard," said the old man, " I see what it is—you are a
genius."
" No."
" I t is no use your denying it, Richard."
" Common sense, sir, common sense."
" Yes, but common sense carried to such a height as you do is
genius."
" Well, sir; then I OAvn to the gemus of common sense."
" I admire you, Richard, I am proud of you: but the bank has
stood 140 years and never a genius in i t ; " the old man sighed.
Hardie senior havuig reUeved Ms mind of this vague misgiving,
never returned to i t : probably never felt it again. It was one of
those stoange flashes that cross a mind as a meteor the sky.
The old gentleman, having little to do, talked more than heretofore, and, like fathers, talked about his son, and, unUke sons, cried
him up at his own expense. The world is not very incredulous:
above all, it never disbelieves a man Avho caUs himseK a fool.
Having then gained the public ear by the artifice of self-depreciation,
he poured mto it the praises of Hardie junior. He went about
telling how he, an old man, was all but drawn into the bubbles, till
this young Daniel came doAvn and foretold all. Thus paternal garrulity combined for once Avith a man's OAvn abUity to place Richard
Hardie on the pinnacle of provincial grandeur.
A few years more and Hardie senior died. (His old clerk Skinner
foUoAved him a month later.)
Richard Hardie, noAV sole partner and proprietor, assumed a mode
of liAdng unknoAvn to his predecessors. He built a large commodious
house, and entertained in the first style. The best families in the
neighbourhood visited a man Avhose manner was quiet and stately,
his income larger than their OAvn, and his house and table luxurious
without vulgar pretention and the red-hot gilding and glare, with
which the injudicious parvenu brands hunseK and furniture. The
bank itself put on a new face. Twice as much glass fronted the
street, and a skyUght was let into the ceiling: there were five clerks
instead of three; the ncAV ones at much smaller salaries than the
pair that had come doAvn from antiquity.

CHAPTER XIII.
SUCH was Mr. Hardie at tAventy-five, and his toAvnspeople said,
" If he is so Avise now he is a boy, what in heaven's name wUl he be
at forty ?" To sixty the imagination did not attempt to foUow
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his Avisdom. He was now past thirty, and belnnd the scenes of
his bank was still the same able financier I have sketched. But
in society he seemed another man. There his characteristics
were qmet courtesy, imperturbabUity, a suave but impressive
manner, vast information on current events, and no flavour whatever of the shop.
He had learned the happy art, Avhicli might be called "the
barrister's art," "hoc agendi," of throAving the Avhole man into a thing
at one time, and out of it at another. In the bank and in Ms OAVH
study he Avas a devout Avorshipper of Jlammon, in society a courteous, polished, intelligent gentleman, ahvays ready to sift and discuss
any Avorthy topic you coiUd start, except finance. There Avas some
affectation in the cold and immoveable determination Avith Avliich he
declined to say three Avords about money. But these great men act
habitually on a preconceived system ; this gives them their force.
If Lucy Fountain had been one of those empty girls that Avere so
rife at the time, the sterling A'alue of his conversation Avould have
disgusted her, and Ms cakn sUence Avlien there Avas nothing to be
said (sure proof of inteUigence), Avould have passed for stupidity
Avith her. But she Avas inteUigent, Avell used to bungling straightforAvard flattery, and to smUe with arch contempt at it, and very
capable of appreciating the more subtle but less satirical compliment
a man pays a pretty girl by taUdng sense to her. And, as it happened, her foible favoured him no less than did her strong points.
She attached too soUd a value to manner; and, Mr. Hardie's manner
was, to her fancy, male perfection. It added to him in her estunation, as much as DaA'id Dodd's defects m that Mnd detracted from
the A'alue of his mind and heart.
To tMs favourable opinion ]\Ir. Hardie responded in full.
He had never seen so graceful a creature, nor so young a woman
so com'teous, and high-bred.
He observed at once what less keen persons failed to discover,
that she Avas seldom spontaneous, or off her guard. He adnured her
the more. He had no sympathy Avith the infantme, in man or
woman. " She thinks before she speaks," said he, Avith a note of
admiration. On the other hand he missed a trait or two the young
lady possessed ; for they happened to be virtues he had no eye for.
But the sum total was most favourable. In short it Avas esteem at
first sight.
As a cobweb to a cabbage-net, so fine was Mrs. Bazalgette's reticulation compared with Uncle Foimtam's. She invited Mr. Hardie to
stay a fortnight Avith her, commencing just one day before Lucy's
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return. She arranged a round of gaiety to celebrate the double event.
What could be more simple ? Yet there was policy below. The
whirl of pleasure was to make Lucy forget everybody at Font Abbey,
to empty her heart and pave Mrs. B.'s candidate's way to tlia
vacancy. Then, she never thrcAV Mr. Hardie at Lucy's head, contenting herself with speaking of him Avitli veneration, when Lucy
herself or others introduced his name. She was always contriving
to throw the pair together, but no mortal could see her hand at
work in it. Bref, a she spider. The first day or two she Avatched
her mece on the sly, just to see Avhether she regretted Font Abbey,
or in other AVords Mr. Talboys. Well acquamted with all the subtle
signs by wMch women read one another, she observed with some uneasiness that Lucy appeared someAvhat listless and pensive at times,
Avhen left quite to herseK: once she found her with her cheek in her
hand, and, by the Avay the young lady averted her head, and slid
suddeMy into distinct cheerfulness, suspected there must have been
tears in her eyes, but could not be positive. Next, she noticed with
satisfaction that the round of gaiety, including, as it did, mormng
rides as weU as evening dances, dissipated these little reveries and
languors. She inferred that either there was nothing in them but
a sort of sediment of ennui, the natural remains of a Adsit to Font
Abbey, or, that, K there was anytMng more, it had yielded to the
active pleasures she had provided, and to the lady's easy temper,
and love of society, "the only thing she loves—or ever wUl," said
Mrs. B., assuming prophecy.
" Aunt, lioAv superior Mr. Hardie's conversatic^i is. He interests one
in topics that are unbearable, generaUy : poUtif B now. I thought I
abhorred them; but I find it was oMy those little paltry "Whig and
Tory squabbles that wearied me. Mr. Hardie's views are neither
WMg nor Tory, they are patriotic, and sober, and large-minded. He
tMnks of the country. I can tak6 some interest in what he caUs
poUtics."
" And pray what is that ? "
" Well, aunt, ' the Uberation of commerce from its fetters,' for' one
thing. I can contrive to be interested in that because I know
England can oMy be great by commerce. Then ' the education of
aU classes,' because without that England cannot be eMightened
or good."
" He never says a word to me about such thmgs," said Mrs,
Bazalgette : " I suppose he thinks they are above poor me." She
deUvered this with so admirable an imitation of pique, that the
courtier was deceived, and appUed butter to " a fox's Avound."
M 3
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" Oh no, aunt! Consider ! K that was it he would not waste
them on me, who am so inferior to you in sagacity. More Ukely he
says, ' This young lady has not yet completed her education ; I AVUI
sprinkle a little good sense among her frivolous accomplishments.'
Whatever the motive, I am very much obUged to Mr. Hardie. A
man of sense is so refreshing after all—(fuU stop). "What do you
think of his voice ? "
" His voice ? I don't remember anythmg about it."
" Yes you do : you must: it is a very remarkable one: so melloAV, so quiet, yet so modulated."
" WeU, I do remember now ; it is rather a pleasant voice—for a
man."
" Rather a pleasant voice ! " repeated Lucy, opeMng her eyes :
" why it is a voice to charm serpents."
" Ha ! ha ! It has not charmed Mm one yet, you see."
This speech was not in itseK pellucid : but these sweet ladies,
among themselves, have so few topics compared with men, and
consequently beat their Uttle manor so often, that they seize a
familiar idea under any disgMse with the rapidity of lightning.
" Oh ! charmers are charm-proof," repUed Lucy ; " that is the
oMy reason why—I am sure of that." Then she reflected a whUe.
" It is Ms natural voice, is it not ? Did you ever hear him speak ia
any other ? think ! "
" Never."
" Then he must be a good man. Apropos, is Mr. Hardie a good
man, aunt ?"
" "Why of course he is."
" How do you know ?"
" I never heard of any scandal agamst him."
" Oh ! I don't mean your negative goodness. You never heard
anything against me out of doors."
" WeU, and are you not a good girl ? "
" Me ? aunt ? "Why you know I am not."
" Bless me, what have you done ? "
" I have done notMng, aunt," exclaimed Lucy, " and the good
are never nuUities. Then I am not open, wMch is a great fault in
a character. But I can't help it, I cant! I can't! "
"WeU, you need not break your heart for that.
You Avill
get over it before you have been married a year. Look at me,
I was as sly as any of you at first going off, but now I can
speak my mind; and a good thing too: or what would become
of me among the selfish set ?"
" Meamng me. dear 3"
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" No. Divide it amongst you. Come, this is idle talk. Men's
voices, and whether they are good, bad, or indifferent: as K that
mattered a pm, provided their incomes are good, and their manners endurable. I want a little serious conversation Avith you."
" Do you ?" and Lucy coloured faintly : " with aU my heart."
"We go to the Hunt's ball the day after to-morrow, Lucy, I
suppose you know that ? Now what on earth am I to wear—that is
the question. There is no time to get a new dress made, and I have
not got one."
" That you have not worn once ?"
" Many of them tAvice, and even three times ; " and the B. looked
aghast at the state of nudity to which she was reduced. Lucy sidled
towards the door. " Since you consult me, dear, I advise you to
wear what I mean to wear myseK."
" Ah ! what a capital idea ! then we shall pass for sisters. I dare
say I have got some old thmg or other that AviU match yours : but
A'ou had better teU me at once what you do mean to wear."
" A goAvn, a pair of gloves, and a smerk ; " and Avith this heart
less expression of non-chalance, Lucy gUded away, and escaped the
impending shower.
" Oh ! the selfishness of these girls !" cried the deserted one. " I
have got her a husband to her taste : so now she runs away from me
to think of him."
The next moment she looked at the enormity from another point
of vieAV, and then, the burst of injured virtue gave way to a steady
complacency.
" She is caught at last. She notices his very voice. She fancies
she cares for politics, ha ! ha! She is gone to meditate on him :
could not bear any other topic : would not even talk about dress ; a
thing her whole soul was wrapped up in tUl now. I have knoAvn
her go on for hours at a stretch about it."
There are people with memories so constructed that what they
said, and another did not contradict or even answer, seems to them
upon retrospect to have been deUvered by that other person, and received in dead sUence by themselves.
Meantime Lucy was in her OAvn room, and the door bolted.
• So she was the next day : and uneasy Mrs. Bazalgette came hunting after, and tapped at the door after first trying the handle, which
in Lucy's creed was not a discreet and poUshed act.
" Nobody admitted here tUl three o'clock."
" It is me, Lucy."
" So I conclude," said Lucy, gaily. " ' Me' must call again at
three, •>vhoever it is."
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" Not I," said Aunt Bazalgette, and flounced off in a pet.
At tMee Digmty dissolved in Curiosity, and Mrs. Bazalgette
entered her Mece's room in an iU-temper : it vamshed like smoke at
the sight of two new dresses, peach-coloured and glacees, just fimshed,
lying on the bed. An eager fire of questions. " "Where did you
get them? AvMch is mine? who made t h e m ? "
" A new dressmaker."
" Ah ! what a godsend to poor us ! who is she?"
" Let me see how you like her work before I teU you. Try tMs
one on."
j\Irs. Bazalgette tried on her dress, and was charmed Avith it.
Lucy would not try on hers : she said she had done so, and it fitted
Avell enough for her.
" Everything fits you, you Avitch," repUed the B. " I must have
this woman's address, she is an angel."
Lucy looked pleased : " she is only a begmner : but desirous to
please you ; and ' zeal goes farther than talent'—says Mr. Dodd."
" Mr. Dodd ! ah ! by-the-bye, that reminds me : I am so glad you
mentioned Ms name ; where does the woman Uve ?"
" T h e woman, or, as some consider her, the girl, Uves at present
with a charming person caUed by the world Mrs. Bazalgette, but by
the dressmaker her sweet little aunt,"—(kiss) (Mss) (Mss) ; and
Lucy, whose natural affection for this lady Avas by a certain law of
nature heated Mgher by Avorking day and mght for her in secret,
felt a need of expansion, and curled round her like a serpent Avith a
dove's heart.
Mrs. Bazalgette did what you and I, maMy reader, should have
been apt to omit. She extricated herseK, not roughly, yet a Uttle
hastUy—Uke a water-snake gUding out of the other sweet serpent's
folds.'* Sacred dress being present, she deemed caresses frivolous—
and iU-timed. " There, there, let me alone cMld, and teU me all
about it directly. What put it mto your head ? who taught you ? is
this your first attempt ? have you paid for the silk, or am I to ? Do
teU me quick, don't keep me on thoms !"
Lucy answered tMs fusUlade in detaU.
" You know, aunt, dressmakers brmg us their faUures, and we,
by our hints, get them made into successes."
" So we do."
Here flashes on the cultivated mind the sprightly couplet,—
Oh that I had my mistress at this bay,
To kiss and clip me—tUl 1 run away.—Shakespeare
VENUS AND ADONIS,
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" So I said to myself, ' Now why not brmg a little intelligence to
bear at the beginnuig, and make these things right at once ?' Avell, I
bought several books, and studied them, and practised cutting out,
m large sheets of broAvii paper first: next I ventured a sniaU flight.
I made Jane a gOAvn."
" What, j'our servant!"
" Yes. I had a double motive; first attempts are seldom brilUaiit; and it was better to fail in meruio, and on Jane, than on you.
Madam, and in silk. In the next place, Jane had been giving herself airs, and objecting to do some work of that kind for me: so I
thought it a good opportunity to teach her that dignity does not
consist in bemg disobliging. The poor girl is so ashamed now : she
comes to me in her merino frock, and pesters me all day to let her
do things for me. I am at my Avit's end sonietimes to invent unreal
distresses, like the Avriters of fiction you knoAV: and, aunty dear,
you Avill not have to pay for the stuff: to tell you the real truth, I
overheard Mr. Bazalgette say somethmg about, the length of youi
last dressmaker's bUl: and as I have been very economical at Font
Abbey, I found I had eighteen pounds to spare: so I said nothing,
but I thought Ave Avill have a dress a-piece that nobody shall have
to pay for."
" Eighteen pounds ? those two lovely dresses, lace, trimmings, and
all for eighteen pounds !"
" Yes, aunt. So you see these good souls, that make our dresses,
have imposed upon us without ceremony: they would have been
twenty-five pounds a-piece : now, would they not?"
" At least. WeU you are a clever girl. I might as Avell try on
yours, as you won't."
" Do, dear."
She tried on Lucy's goAvn: and, as before, got tAvo looking-glasses
into a line, twisted and tAvirled and inspected herself north, south,
east, and Avest, and in an hour and a half resigned herseK to take
the dress off. Lucy observed with a sly smile that her gaiety
decUned, and she became silent and pensive.
" In the dead of the night, when with labour oppressed, All
mortals enjoy the sAveet blessing of rest," a phantom stood at Lucy's
bed-side, and fingered her. She awoke with a violent scream, the
first note of Avhicli pierced the night's dull ear, but the second
sounded like a wail from a Avell, bemg uttered a long way under the
bed-clothes. " Hush ! don't be a fool," cried the affectionate phantom ; and kneaded the uncertain form tMough the bed-clothes,
"fancy screechhig so at sight of me !" Then gradually a single eye
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peeped timidly between tAvo AvMte hands that held the sheets ready
for defence like a shield.
" B — b — b u t you are all m 'white," gulped Lucy, trembUng all
over : for her deUcate fibres Avere set quivering; and could not be
stiUed by a word : fingered at midnight aU in a moment by a
shade.
" "Why what colour should I be—in my nightgoAvn?" snapped
the spectre. " "What colour is yours?" and she gave Lucy's a little
angry p u U — " and everybody else's ?"
" But at the dead of night, aunt, and without any warning—it's
terrible. Oh d e a r ! " (another Uttle gulp in the throat, exceeding
pretty).
" Lucy, be yourself," said the spectre severely; " you used not to
be so selfish as to turn hysterical Avlien your aunt came to you for
adAdce."
Lucy had to do a little " forgive blest shade !" She apologized :
crushed doAvn her obtrusive, egotistical tremours, and vibrated to
herseK.
Placable Aunt Bazalgette accepted her excuses, and opened the
busmess that had brought her there.
" I didn't leave my bed at tMs hour for nothing, you may be
sure."
" ' N — n o , aunt."
" Lucy," continued Mrs. Bazalgette, deepening, " there is a weight
on my mind."
U p sat Lucy in the b e d ; and two sapphire eyes opened Avide and
made terror loA'ely.
" O h ! a u n t ! Avhat have you been doing ? I t is remorse then
that Avill not let you sleep. Ah ! I see !—your flirtations! your
flirtations ! this is the end of them."
" ]\Iy flirtations," cried the other in great surprise. I never flirt.
I oMy amuse myself Avith them."'*
" "Fou—never—flirt? oh!-—oh!.—-oh! Mr. Christopher, Mr.
Home, Sir George Healey, Mr. M Donnell, Mr. WoKenton, Mr.
Vaughan—there ! oh, and Mr. Dodd !"
" Well, at aU events it's not for any of those fools I get out of
my bed at tMs time of night. I have a weight on my mind : so do
be serious, if you can. Lucy, I tried all yesterday to Mde it from
myself, but I cannot succeed."
" What ? dear aunt."
* In strict grammar this "them " ought to refer to "flirtations," but
Lucy's aunt did not talk strict grammar. Does yours ?
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" Your goAvn fits me ever so much better than my OAvn." She
sighed deeply.
Lucy smiled sUly : but she replied, " Is not that fancy 1"
" No ! Lucy, no !" was the solemn reply, " I have tried to shut
my eyes to i t : but I can't."
" S o it seems. Ha! ha !"•
" Now do be serious ! it is no laugMng matter : how unfortunate
I am!"
" Not at all. Take my gOAvn : I can easUy alter yours to fit me,
if necessary."
" Oh ! you good girl! hoAV clever you are ! I should never have
thought of that." N.B. She had been thinking of nothmg else these
six hours.
"Go to bed, dear,- and sleep in peace," said Lucy, sootMngly.
" Leave all to me."
" No ! I can't leave all to you. NOAV I am to have yours, I must
try it on." It was hers now; so her confidence in its fitting was
shaken.
Mrs. Bazalgette then Ughted aU the candles in the sconces, and
opened Lucy's draAvers, and took out linen, and put on the dress
Avith Lucy's aid, and showed Lucy how it fitted, and was charmed,
like a child Avith a new toy.
Presently Lucy interrupted her raptures by an exclamation. Mrs.
Bazalgette looked round, and there was her niece inspectmg the
ghostly robe AvMch had caused her such a fright.
" Here are oceans of yards of lace, on her very night-goAvn," cried
Lucy.
" Well! does not every lady Avear lace on her night-goAvn ?" Avas
the tranquil reply. " What is that on yours, pray ?"
" A little misery of Valenciennes, an inch broad : but this is
Mechlin: superb ! delicious ! Well, aunt, you are a sincere votary
of the Graces : you put on fine things because they are fine things,
not with the hollow motive of dazzling society; you wear Mechlin
not for eclat, but for MecMin. Alas! how few, like you, pursue
quite the same course in the dark, that they do in the Avorld's eye."
" Don't nioraUze dear ! unhook me !"
After breakfast Mrs. Bazalgette asked Lucy how long she could
giA'e her to choose which of the two gowns to take, after all.
" TiU eight o'clock."
Mrs. Bazalgette breathed again. She had thought herself committed to No. 2, and No. 1 was beginning to look lovely in consequence. At eight the choice being offered her with impenetrable
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non chalance by Lucy, she took Lucy's without a moment's licsita.
tation, and saUed off gaUy to her OAvn room to put it on, in which
progress the ample peach coloured sUk held out in both hands
slioAved Uke Cleopatra's foresail, and seemed to draw the daine
along.
Lucy, too, Avas happy—demurely; for in aU this business the
female novice, " la ru.see sans la savoir," had outAvitted the veteran.
Lucy had measured her Avliole aunt. So she made dress A. for
her, but told her she was to have dress B. TMs at once gave her
desires a perverse bent towards her OAATI property, the last direction
they could have been warped mto by any other means ; and so she
was deluded to her good, and fitted to a hair, soul and body.
Going to the baU, one cloud darkened for an instant the matron's
mmd.
" I am afraid they A\dU see it only cost nine pounds."
"Enfant!" repUed Lucy, " ajtat. 20."
At the ball Mr. Hardie and Lucy danced together, and were the
most admired couple.
The next day Mr. Hardie announced that he Avas obliged to curtaU Ms visit, and go up to London. Mrs. Bazalgette remonstrated.',
Mr. Hardie apologised, and asked permission to make out the rest
of Ms visit on Ms return. Mrs. B. accorded joyfully; but Lucy
objected. " Aunt, don't you be deluded into any such arrangement : Mr. Hardie is Uable to another fortnight. We have nothing
to do Avith his mismanagement. He comes to spend a fortnight
Avith us : he tries—^but fails; I am sorry for Mr. Hardie, but the
engagement remains in fuU force. I appeal to you Mr. Bazalgette,
you are so exact."
" I don't see myseK how he can get out of it Avith credit," said
Bazalgette, solemiUy.
" I am happy to find that my duty is on the side of my inclination," said Mr. Hardie; smUed weU pleased, and looked handsomer
than ever.
They all missed hun more or less : but nobody more than Lucy.
His conversation had a pecuUar charm for her. His knoAvledge of
current events was unparalleled: then there was a quiet potency
in him she thought very -becoming in a man : and then his niamier.
He was the first of our unfortunate sex Avho had reached her beau
ideal. One was harsh, another finicldng: a tliUd loud; a fourth
enthusiastic, a fifth timid; and aU faded in tact, except Mr. Hardie.
Then other male voices were imperfect: they Avere too insignificant,
or too startUng, too bass, or too treble, too something or too other.
Mr. Hardie's was a meUow tenor, ahvays modulated to the exact
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tone of good society. Like herself, too, he never laughed loud,
seldom out: and even his smiles, Uke her oAvii, did not come in
unmeanmg profusion, so told when they did come.
The Bazalgettes led a very quiet IKe for the next fortnight,
for Mrs. Bazalgette Avas husbanding invitations for Mr. Hardie's
return.
Mrs. Bazalgette yawned many times during this barren period;
but Avith considerable benevolence she shielded Lucy from emiui.
Lucy was a dressmaker, gKted but inexperienced ; Avell then, she
Would supply the latter deficiency by giving her an infiMte variety
of alterations to make in a multitude of garments. There are
egotists, who charge for tuition, but she Avould teach her dear niece
gratis. A mountam of dresses rose in the draAving-room, a dozen
metamorphoses were put in hand, and a score more projected.
She pulled doAvn, she built up, she rounded the angular, and
squared the round. And here Mr. Bazalgette took perverse views
and misbehaved. He was a very honest man, but not a refined
courtier. He seldom interfered with these ladies one Avay or other,
except to provide funds, which interference was never snubbed : for
was he not master of the house in that sense ? But having observed Avhat was going on day after clay, in the draAving-room or
workshop, he Avalked in and behaved himself like a brute.
" How much a week does she give you Lucy ? " said he, looking
a little red.
Lucy opened her eyes m utter astonishment, and said nothing :
her very needle and breath were suspended.
Mrs. Bazalgette shrugged her shoulders to Lucy, but disdained
Avords. Mr. Bazalgette turned to his Avife.
" I have often recommended economy to you Jane, I need not
say with Avhat success. But this sort of economy is not for your
credit, or mine. If you want to add a dressmaker to your staff—
Avith all my heart. Send for one when you like, and keep her to
all eternity. But this young lady is our ward, and I will not have
her made a servant of for your convenience."
" Put your work doAvn, dear," said Mrs. Bazalgette resignedly.
" He does not understand our affection ; nor anything else except
pounds, shillings, and pence."
" Oh, yes I do. I can see tMough varnished selfishness, for one
thing."
" You certainly ought to be a judge of the unvarmshed article,"
retorted the lady.
" Having had it constantly under my eyes these tAventy years,"
rejoined the gentleman.
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" Oh, aunt!—oh, ilr. Bazalgette ! " cried Lucy, rising and clasping her hands, " K you reaUy love me, never let me be the cause
of a misunderstanding, or an angry word between those I esteem.
it Avould make me too miserable : and, dear Mr. Bazalgette, you
must let people be happy m their OAvn way, or you AviU be sure to
make them unliapp)-. My aunt and I imderstand one another
better than you do."
" She understands you, my poor girl."
" Not so AveU as I do her. But she knows I hate to be idle,
and love to do these bagateUes for her. It is my doing from the
first, not hers ; she did not even knoAv I could do it tUl I
produced tAVO dresses for the Hunt's baU. So you see."
" That is another matter ; aU ladies play at work. But you
are in for three montlis' hard labour: look at that heap of vanity;
she is making a lady's-maid of you. It is unjust. It is selfish.
It is improper. It is not for my credit, of AvMch I am more
jealous than coquettes are of theirs ; besides, Lucy, you must not
tMnk, because I don't make a parade as she does, that I am not
fond of you. I have a great deal more real affection for you than
she has ; and so you wUl find K we are ever put to the test."
At this last absurdity Mrs. Bazalgette burst out laughing. But
" la rusee sans le savoir" turned toAvards the speaker and saw that
he spoke -with a certain emotion which Avas not ordmary in him.
She instantly went to him, Avith both hands gracefuUy extended.
" I do think you haA'e an affection for me. If you reaUy have,
shoAv it me some other way, and not by making me unhappy."
" "WeU then I AVUI, Lucy. Look here—K Solomon was such a
fool as to argue A^dth one of you young geese, you would shut his
mouth in a minute. There, I am going; but you wUl always be
the slave of one selfish person or other; you were born for it."
Thus unpotently growling, the merchant prmce retired from the
field escorted with aniemty by the courtier; in the passage she
suddeMy drooped forAvard Uke a cypress-tree, and gave him her
forehead to kiss. He Mssed it Avith some little Avarmth, and
confided to her, m friendly accents, that she was a fool: and off
he went, grumbUng inarticulately, to Ms foreign loans and things.
The courtier returned to smooth her aunt in turn ; but that lady
stopped her with a lofty gesture.
" My plan is to look on these monstiosities as horrid dreams,
and go on as K nothing had happened."
Happy pMlosophy !
Lucy acquiesced Avith a smUe, and in an instant both immortal
Bouls plunged, and disappeared in silk, satin, feathers, and point-lace.
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The afternoon post brought letters that furnished some excitement. Mr. Hardie announced his return, and Captain Kenealy
accepted an invitation that had been sent to him two days before
But this was not all. Mrs. Bazalgette, AAdth something between a
laugh and a crow, handed Lucy a letter from Mr. Fountain, in which
that diplomatic gentleman availed MmseK of her kind invitation,
and with elephantine playfulness, proposed, as he could not stay a
month Avith her, to be permitted to bring a friend Avith him, for a
fortnight: this friend had unfortunately missed her through absence
from his country house, at the period of her visit to Font Abbey,
and had so constantly regretted his Ul fortune that he (Fountain)
had been induced to make tMs attempt to repair the calamity. His
friend's name was Talboys ; he was a gentleman of lineage, and in
his numerous travels had made a collection of foreign costumes,
which Avere really worth inspecting, and K agreeable to Mrs. Bazalgette, he should send them on before by waggon, for no carriage
Avould hold them.
Lucy coloured on reading tMs letter ; for it repeated a falsehood
that had already made her blush. The next moment, remembering
how very keeMy her aunt must be eyeing her, and reading her, she
looked straight before her, and said coldly, " Uncle Fountain ought
to be welcome here, for his courtesy to you at Font Abbey; but
I think he takes rather a liberty in proposing a stranger to you."
" Rather a liberty ? say a very great liberty."
" Well then, aunt, why not Avrite back that any friend of his
would be welcome, but that the house is full, you have oMy room
for Uncle Fountam ?"
" But that is not true, Lucy," said Mrs. Bazalgette, with sudden
digmty.
Lucy was staggered and abashed at this novel objection ; recovering, she whined humbly, " but it is very nearly true."
It was plain Lucy did not want Mr. Talboys to visit them. This
decided Mrs. Bazalgette to let Ms dresses and him come. He would
oMy be a foU to Mr. Hardie, and perhaps bring Mm on faster. Her
decision once made on the above grounds, she conveyed it in characteristic colours. " No my love, where I give my affection, there
I give iny confidence. I have your word not to encourage this
gentleman's addresses ; so why hurt your uncle's feelings, by closing
my door to his friend ? It would be an ill compliment to you, as
well as to Mr. Fountain; he shall come."
Her postscript to Mr. Fountain ran thus :—
" Your friend would have been welcome independently of the
foreign costumes; but, as I am a very candid Uttle woman, I may
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as AveU teU you that now you have excited my curiosity, he AVUI be
a great deal more Avelcome Avith them than Avithout them."
And here I OAvn, that I, the simple-minded, should never have
knoA\'n aU that Avas signified m these words, but for the comment
of John Fountam, Esq.
" It is aU right Talboys," said he. " My bait has taken. You
must pack up these gim-cracks at once, and send them off, or she'U
smile Uie a marble Satan in your face, and stick you fuU of pins
and needles."
The next day Mr. Bazalgette walked into the room, hanghtUy
OA'er-looked the pyramid of dresses, and asked Lucy to come doAvn
stairs and see sometMng : she put her work aside, and Aveiit down
Avitli liim, and lo ! two pomes : a cream-coloured and a bay. "Oh
you loves!" cried the A'irgin passionately, and blushed Avith pleasure.
Her heart was A'ery accessible—to quadrupeds.
" NoA\' you are to choose wMch of these you AviU have."
" Oh, Mr. Bazalgette !"
"Have you forgotten what you told me? ' try and make me
happy some other Avay,' sa^'s you. So I remembered hearing you
say what a mce pony you had at Font Abbey. So I sent a capable
person to coUect pomes for you. These have both a reputation.
'\Miich AviU you have ?"
" Dear, good, kind uncle Bazalgette : they are ducks."
" Let us hope not: a duck's paces won't smt you, K you are as
fond of gaUopping as other young ladies. Come jump up, and see
which is the best brute of the two."
" What, Avithout my habit ?"
" WeU, get your habit on, then. Let us see how quick you
can be."
Off ran Lucy, and soon returned fully equipped. She mounted
the pomes in tum, and rode them each a mUe or two in short distances. FinaUy she dismounted, and stood beaming on the steps of
the haU. The groom held the pomes for fmal judgment.
" The bay is rather the best goer, dear," said she timidly.
" Miss Fountain chooses the bay, Tom."
" No, uncle. I was gomg to ask you K I might have the creamcoloured one : he is so pretty."
" Ha ! ha ! ha ! here's a Uttle goose. "Why they are to ride,
not to wear. Come, I see you are in a difficulty. Take them both
to the stable, Tom."
" No ! no ! no !" cried Lucy. " Oh Mr. Bazalgette, don't tempt
me to be so wicked." Then she put both her fingers in her ears,
and screamed " Take the bay darling out of my sight, and leave
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the cream-coloured love." And as she persisted in this order, Avith
her fingers in her ears, and an inclination to stamp Avith her little
feet, the bay disappeared, and colour won the day.
Then she drooped suddenly like a cypress toAvards Mr. Bazalgette, which meant " you can kiss me." This time it was her
cheek she proffered, aU glowing AAdth exercise and mnocent excitement.
Captain Kenealy Avas the first arrival; a Avell-appointed soldier ;
eyes e([ually bright under calm and excitement; moustache ahvays
clean and glossy ; poAver of assent prodigious. He looked so warlike, and Avas so inofFensiA'c, that he Avas in great request for miles
and miles round the garrison toAvn of
. The girls at first
introduction to him, admired him, and Avaited palpitating to be torn
from their mammas, and carried half by persuasion haK by force to
their conqueror's tent : but after a bit they ahvays found Mm out,
and talked before, and at, and across this ornament, as K it had
been a bronze Mars, or a moustache-tipped shadow. TMs the men
viewing from a little distance, envied the gallant captain; and they
might just as well have been jealous of a hair-dresser's dummy.
One eventful afternoon, Mrs. Bazalgette and Miss Fountam Avalked
out, taking the gallant captain betAveen them as escort. Reginald
hovered on the rear. Kenealy was charmingly equipped, and lent
the party a lustre. If he did not contribute much to the conversation, he did not interrupt it, for the ladies talked through him as K
he had been a column of red air. Sing, muse, IIOAV often Kenealy said
" y a a s " that afternoon; on second thoughts, don't! I can weary
my readers without celestial aid. Toot! toot! toot! went a cheerful horn, and the mail-coach came into sight round a comer, and
roUed rapidly towards them. Lucy looked anxiously round and
warned Master Reginald of the danger now impending over infants.
The terrible child went instantly (on the "vitantes stulti v i t i a "
principle) clean off the road altogether into the ditch, and clayed
(not pipe) his trousers to the knee. As the coach passed, a gentleman on the box took off his hat to the ladies and made other signs.
I t was Mr. Hardie.
Mrs. Bazalgette proposed to return home to receive him. They
were about a mile from the house. They had not gone far before
the rear-guard intermitted black-berrying for an instant, and uttered
an eldrich screech; then proclaimed, " another coach! another
coach !" I t was a light break coming gently along, with two shoAvy
horses in it, and a pony trotting behind.
At one and the same moment Lucy recognised a four-footed dar-
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ling, and the servant recognised her. He drcAV up, touched Ms hat,
and enquired respectfully whether he was going right for Mr. Bazalgette's. Mrs. Bazalgette gave Mm directions wMle Lucy was patting
the pony, and showering on Mm those ardent terms of endearment
some ladies bestow on their lovers, but tMs one consecrated to her
trustees and quadrupeds. In the break were saddles, and a sidesaddle, and other caparisons, and a giant box: the ladies looked
first at it, and then tMough Kenealy at one another, and so settled
what was inside that box.
They'had not Avalked a furlong before a travelling-carriage and
four horses came dashing along, and heads were put out of the
Avindow and the post-boys ordered to stop. Mr. Talboys and Mr.
Fountain got out, and the carriage was sent on. Introduction took
place. I\Irs. Bazalgette ffelt her spirits rise like a veteran's when
line of battle is being formed. She was one of those ladies who are
agreeable, or disagreeable, at AVUI. She decided to charm, and she
threw her enchantment over ^Messrs. Fountain and Talboys. Coming
Avith hostUe A'iews, and therefore guUty consciences, they had expecte 1 a cold Avelcome. They received a Avarm, gay, and airy one.
After a wMle she manoeuAT?ed so as to get betAveen Mr. Fountam
and Captain Kenealy; and leave Lucy to Mr. Talboys. She gave
her such a sly look as she did it. It unpUed, " you AVUI have to
teU me aU he says to you, AvMle we are dressing."
Mr. Talboys enquired who was Captam Kenealy. He learned by
her answer that officer had arrived to-day, and she had no previous
acquaintance Avith him.
Whatever little embarrassment Lucy might feel, remembering
her equestrian performance Avith Mr. Talboys and its cause, she
showed none. She began about the pony, and how kmd it was of
him to bring it. "And yet," said she, " K I had knoAvn, I would
not have aUowed you to take the trouble, for I have a pony here."
Mr. Talboys was sorry for that; but he hoped she would ride his
now and then, aU the same.
" O h ! of course. My pony here is very pretty. But a ncAV friend
is not Uke an old friend."
Mr. Talboys was gratified on more accounts than one by this
speech. It gave him a sense of security. She had no friend about
her now she had knoAvn as long as she had him; and those tMee
months of constant intimacy placed him above competition. His
mind was at ease: and he felt he could pop Avith a certainty of
success; and pop he would too Avithout any unnecessary delay.
The party arrived in great content and delectation at the gates
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that led to the house. " Stay," said Mrs. Bazalgette, " you must
come across the Avay all of you. Here is a view that all our guests
are expected to admire. Those that cry out ' charming ! beautKul!
oh I never !' we take them in and make them comfortable. Those
that won't or can't ejaculate
"
" You poison them, and then put them in damp beds," said Mr,
Fountain only haK in jest.
" Worse than that sir. We flirt with them, and disturb the
placid current of their hearts for ever and ever. Don't we Lucy?"
" You know best, aunt," said Lucy haK malice, haK pout. The
others followed the gay lady, and when the vicAV burst, ejaculated
to order.
But Mr. Fountain stood ostentatiously in the middle of the road,
with his legs apart, Uke him of Rhodes. " I choose the alternative,"
cried he. " Sooner than pretend I admire sixteen ploughed fields
and a hUl, as much as I do a laAvn andfloAver-beds,I elect to be
flirted, and my what do ye call 'em—my stagnant current turned
into a whirpool." Ere the laugh had weU subsided, caused by this
unitation of Hercules and his choice, he struck up again, "good
news for you, young gentlemen ; I smell a ball, here is a fiddle-case
making for this hospitable mansion."
" No," said Mrs. Bazalgette, " I never ordered any musician to
come here."
A taU but active figure came walking light as a feather, with a
large carpet bag on his back; a boy behind carrymg a Adolin-case.
Lucy coloured, and lowered her eyes, but never said a Avord.
The young man came up to the gate, and then Mr. Talboys recognized him. He hesitated a smgle moment, then turned and came
to the group, and took off Ms hat to the ladies.
It was David Dodd.

CHAPTER XIV
THE new guest's manner of presenting himself with his stick over
Ms shoulder, and his carpet bag on his back, subjected him to a
battery of stares from Kenealy, Talboys, Fountain ; and abashed
Mm sore.
This lasted but a moment: he had one friend in the group, Avho
Avas too true to her fiirtations while they endured, and too strong
wUled, to let her flirtee be discouraged by mortal.
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" Why, it is Mr. Dodd," cried she Avith enthusiasm, and she put
forth both hands to him, the paUns doAvnward, with a smiling grace.
" Surely you know Mr. Dodd," said she, turning round qmckly to
the gentlemen with a smUe on her Up but a dangerous devU in her
eye.
The misteess of the house is aU poAverful on these occasions.
Messrs. Talboys and Fountain were forced to do the amiable, raging
Avithin; Lucy anticipated them : but her welcome was a cold one.
Says Mrs. Bazalgette, tenderly, " and why do you carry that heavy
bag, when you have that great stout lad Avitli you ? I think it is
his busmess to carry it, not yours :" and her eye scathed the boy,
fiddle and aU.
AU the time she was saying tMs David was Avinkmg to her, and
making faces to her not to go on that tack. His conduct noAv explamed his pantomime. " Here, youngster," said he, " you take
these thuigs m-doors, and here is your half-croAvn."
Lucy averted her head, and sniUed unobserved.
As soon as the lad Avas out of hearing, DaAdd continued, " it Avas
not worth wMle to mortKy Mm: the fact is I hired bim to carry it:
but bless you, the first mUe he began to go doAvn by the head, and
woidd have foundered: so we shKted our cargoes." TMs amused
Kenealy, who laughed good-humouredly, on tMs David laughed for
company.
" There," cried his inamorata, with rapture; "that is Mr. Dodd
aU over; thinks of everybody, high or low, before himseK;" there
was a grunt somewhere behind her; her quick ear caught it; she
turned round like a thing on a pivot and slapped the nearest face:
it happened to be Fountain's; so she continued Avith such a tieacle
snule, "don't you remember sir, how he used to teach your cub
mathematics gratis ?" The sweet smUe and the keen contemporaneous scratch, confounded Mr. Fountain for a second. As soon
as he rcAuved he said stifiiy, " "We can aU appreciate Mr. Dodd."
Havmg thus established her AdoMs on a satisfactory footing, she
broke out aU over graciousness again, and, smiling and chatting, led
her guests beneath the hospitable roof.
But one of these guests did not respond to her cheerful strain.
The Norman kmght was fuU of bitterness. Mr. Talboys drew hia
friend aside and proposed to Mm to go back again. The senior was
aghast. " Don't be so precipitate," was aU he could urge this time.
" Confound the feUow ! Yes ! K that is the man she prefers to you,
I AviU go home AAdth you to-morrow, and the vUe hussy shaU never
enter my doors again."
In this mind the pair went deAdoui to their dressing-rooms.
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One day a Avitty woman said of a man, that " he played the politician about turnips and cabbages." That might be retorted (by a
snob and brute) on her OAvn sex in general, and upon ]\Irs. Bazalgette in particular. This sweet lady manoeuvred on a carpet like
Marlborough on the south of France. She was brimful of resources,
and they all tended towards one sacred object, getting her own Avay.
She could be imperious at a pinch, and knock doAvn opposition: but
she liked far better to undermme it, dissolve it, or evade it. She
Avas too woman to rim straight to her je-le-veux so long as she could
Avind thitherAvards serpentinely, and by detour. She could have
said to Jlr. Hardie, " you Avill take doAAm Lucy to dinner," and to
Mr. Dodd, " you will sit next me ; " but no, she must mould her
males—as per sample.
To Mr. Fountain she said, " your friend I hear is of old family."
" Came in Avith the conqueror. Madam."
" Then he shall take me down.: that AviU be the first step toAvards
conquering me, ha ! ha !" Fountain bowed, Avell pleased.
To Mr. Hardie she said, " AVUI you take doAvn Lucy to-day ? I
see she enjoys your conversation : observe IIOAV disinterested I am."
Hardie consented with tAvinkling composure.
Before dinner she caught Kenealy, drew Mm aside, and put on a
long face. " I am afraid I must lose you to-day at dinner. Mr.
Dodd is quite a stranger, and they all teU me I must put him at his
ease."
"Yaas."
" Well then, you had better get next liucy as you can't
have me."
" Yaas."
" And, Captain Kenealy, you are my aiae-ae-camp. It is a
delightful post you knoAV, and rather a troublesome one."
" Yaas."
" You must help me be kind to this sailor."
" Yaas. He is a good fellaa: carried the baeg for the little
caed."
" Oh did he ?"
" And didn't maind been laughed at."
" NOAV that slioAvs how intelUgent you must be," said the AAdly
one : " the others could not comprehend the trait; well you and I
must patronize him. Merit is always so dreadfuUy modest."
" Yaas."
This arrangement Avas admirable, but human ; consequently not
Avithout a flaAv. Uncle Fountain was left to chance, like the flying
atoms of Epicurus, and chance put him at Bazalgette's right hand,
w2
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save one. From this point his inquisitive eye commanded David
Dodd and Mrs. Bazalgette, and raked Lucy and her neighbours, who
were on the opposite side of the table. People who look, bent on
seeing eA'erything, generaUy see somethmg ; item, it is not ahvays
what they M'ould like to see.
As they retired to rest for the night, Mr. Foimtain invited his
friend to his room.
" •^Ve shall not have to go home. I have got the key to our
antagomst. Young Dodd is lier lover." Talboys shook Ms head
Avith cool contempt. " "\ATiat I mean is that she has invited bim
for her OA\'n amusement, not her niece's. I never saw a woman
throAV herseK at any man's head as she did at that sailor's aU dinner.
Her very husband saw it. He is a cool hand, that Bazalgette, he
oMy grinned, and took wine Avith the sailor. He has seen a good
many go the same road ; soldiers, saUors, tinkers, tai
"
Talboys mterrupted him. " I really must call you to order.
You are prejudiced against poor Mrs. Bazalgette, and prejudice
blinds everybody. Politeness required that she should show some
attention to her neighbour, but her principal attention was certainly
not bestowed on Mr. Dodd."
Fountam was surprised. " On whom then ?"
" Well, to teU the tenth,—on your humble servant."
Fountain stared. " I observed .she did not neglect you : but
when she turned to Dodd her face puckered itseK into smUes like
a bag."
" I did not see it, and I was nearer her than you," said Talboys,
coldly.
" But I was in front of her."
" Yes, a mUe off." There being no juris-consult present to
explam to these IAVO magisteates that K fifty people don't see a lady
pucker her face like a bag, and one does see her p. h. f. 1. a. b.,
the affirmative eAddence preponderates; they Avere very near coming
to a quarrel on this grave point. It was Foimtam who made peace;
he suddeMy remembered that his friend hadricA'erbeen knoAN-n to
change an opiMon. " Well," said he, " let us leave that; we shaU
have other opportimities of watchmg Dodd and her : mean time I
am sorry I caimot couA'ince you of my good news ; for I have some
bad to balance it. You have a rival, and he did not sit next Mrs,
Bazalgette."
" Pray may I ask Avhom he did sit next ? " sneered Talboys.
" He sat—Uke a man who meant to Avin—by the girl herseK."
" Oh ! then it is that sing-song captain you fear. Sir ?" draA\ led
Talboys,
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" No Sir, no more than I dread the epergne. Try the other
side."
" What, Mr. Hardie ? why he is a banker."
" And a rich one."
" She Avould never marry a banker."
" Perhaps not, K she Avere uninfluenced : but remember Ave are
not at Talboys Court, or Font Abbey UOAV. We have fallen into a
den oi parvcnues.
That Hardie is a great catch, according to theii
views ; and all Mrs. Bazalgette's influence with Lucy Avill be used
in Ms favour, or I am much mistaken."
" I think not. She spoke quite slightingly of him to me."
" Did she ? then that puts the matter qmte beyond doubt. Why
should she speak slightingly of him ? Bazalgette spoke to me of
him Avith aAve and grave veneration. He is handsome, Avellbehaved, and the girl talked to him nineteen to the dozen. Mrs.
Bazalgette could not be smcere in underratmg hun. She undervalued him to tliroAV dust in your eyes."
" I t is not so easy to throAv dust in m y eyes."
" I don't say it is, but this woman AviU do i t : she is as artful as
a fox. She hood-Avinked even me for a moment. I really did not
see through her feigned poUte-ness in letting you take her doAvn to
dinner."
" You mistake her character entirely. She is coquettish, and
not so well bred as her niece ; but artful she is not. I n fact there
is almost a childish frankness about her."
At this stroke of observation Fountam burst out laughing
bitterly.
Talboys turned pale with suppressed ire, and went on doggedly,
you are mistaken in every particular. Mrs. Bazalgette has no
fixed views for her niece, and I by no means despair of -winning her
to my side. She is anything but discouraging."
I-'ountain groaned.
" Mr. Hardie is a ncAv acquaintance, and Miss Fountain told me
-HerseK she preferred old friends to new. She looked quite conscious as she said it. I n a Avord, Mr. Dodd is the only rival I ha\'e
to fear—good night! " and he A\-ent out Avitli a stately Avave of the
hand, like royalty declining further conference. Mr. Fountain sank
into an arm-chair and muttered feebly, " good night." There he
sat collapsed till his friend's retiring steps Avere heard no more,
then springing Avildly to his feet, relieved his SAvelling mind Avith a
long, loud, articulated roar of Anglo-Saxon. " Fool! dolt ! coxjonib ! noodle ! puppy ! ass ! ! ! ! "
Did you ever read TuUy " de Amicitia " 1
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David Dodd was saved from misery by Avant of vanity. Hi?
reception at the gate by Miss Fountain Avas cool and constrained ;
but it did not Avound liim. For the last month Ufe had been a
blank to him. She Avas his sun. He saw her once more, and the
bare sight filled him Avith IKe, and joy. His Avas naturally a sangiune, contented mmd. Some lovers equally ardent Avould have
seen more to repine at than to enjoy m the Avhole situation : not so
DaAdd. She sat betAveen Kenealy and Hardie; but her presence
fiUed the Avhole room, and he who loved her better than any other
had the best right to be happy ui the place that held her. He had
oMy to tum Ms eyes, and he coidd see her. ^Yhat a blessing after
a month of vacancy and darkness. TMs simple idolatry made him
so happy that Ms heart overflowed or. aU withhi reach. He gave
ilrs. Bazalgette ansAvers full of kindness and arch gaiety combined.
He charmed an old married lady on Ms right. His Avas the gay,
)he merry end of the table : and others Avished themselves up
At it.
After the ladies had retired, his narrative powers, bon-hommie,
and maMy frankness, and good nature, soon told ui^on the men,
and peals of genuine laughter echoed up to the very draAving-room,
bringing a deputation from the kitchen to the key-hole, and irritating the ladies oA'er-head, Avho sat trickUng famt monosyUables about
their tliree little topics and a haK.
Lucy took it pMlosophicaUy. " NOAV those are the good creatures
that are said to be so unhappy Avithout us. It Avas a Aveight off
their minds when the door closed on our retiruig forms, ha ! ha !"
" It was a restraint taken oft' them, my dear," said Mrs. Mordaunt, a starched dowager, stiffeMng to the naked eye as she spoke.
" W'hen they laugh like that they are ahvays saying something
improper."
" Oh ! the wicked things," repUed Lucy, mighty calmly.
" I wish I knew Avhat they are saying," cried eagerly another
young lady ; then added, " Oh ! " and blushed, observing her error
mirrored in all eyes.
Lucy the Clement instructed her out of the depths of her OA^n
experience in impropriety: " they swear : that is Avhat Mrs. Jlordamit means,"—and so to the piano Avitli digmty.
Presently in came Messrs. Fountain and Talboys. Mrs. Bazalgette asked the former a Uttle crossly hoAV he could make up his
mind to leave the gay party down stairs.
" Oh it Avas oMy that fellow Dodd. The dog is certainly very
amusing : but ' there's metal more attractive here.'"
Coffee and tea were fired successively at the other gentlemen by
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Avay of hints : but Dodd prevaUed over all, and it Avas nearly bedtime Avlien they joined the ladies.
Mr. Talboys had an hour Avith Lucy, and no rival by to rufile
him.
Next day a riding-party Avas organized. Mr. Talboys decided in
his mind that Kenealy was even less dangerous than Hardie, so lent
him the quieter of his tAvo nags, and rode a hot rampageous brute,
Avliose very name was LucKer, so that will give you an idea. The
grooms had driven Mm with a kicking-strap and two pair of reins ;
and even so, Avere reluctant to drive him at all; but his steady
companion had balanced him a bit. Lucy was to ride her old
pony, and Mrs. Bazalgette the new. The horses came to the door :
one of the grooms offered to put Lucy up. Talboys waved him
loftily back, and then, strange as it may appear, David, for the first
time in his IKe, saw a gentleman IKt a lady into the saddle.
Lucy laid her right hand on the pommel and resigned her left
foot: Mr. Talboys put his hand under that foot, and heaved her
Binoothly into the saddle. " That is clever," thought simple David ;
" that chap has got more pith in his arm than one Avoidd think."
They cantered aAvay and left him looking sadly after them. It
seemed so hard that another man should have her SAveet foot in
his hand, should lift her whole glorious person, and smooth her
sacred dress, and he stand by helpless ; and then the mdifference
Avith wMch that man had done it aU. To him it had been no
sacred pleasure, no great privUege. A sense of lonelmess struck
chill on David as the clatter of her pony's hoofs died away. He
Avas in the house ; but in that house Avas a Mnd of inner circle,
of Avliich she Avas the centre, and he Avas to be outside it altogether.
Liable to great v/rath upon great occasions, he had little of that
small irritabUity that goes with an egotistical mind and a feminine
fibre. So he merely hung his head, blamed nobody, and was a
Uttle sad in a manly way. While he leaned against the portico
in this dejected mood, a little hand pulled his coat-taU. It was
Master Reginald, who looked up in his face and said timidly,
" WUl you play Avith me ?" The fact is Mr. Reginald's natural
audacity had received a momentary check. He had just put tMs
same question to Mr. Hardie in the library, and been rejected
Avith ignommy, and recommended to go out of doors for his own
health and the comfort of such as desired peaceable study of
British and Foreign intelligence.
" That I Avill my little gentleman," said David, " K I know the
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" Oh, I don't care Avhat it is, so that it is fun—what is your
name !"
" David Dodd."
" Oh !"
" And what is yours ?"
" "W^hat, don't—you—know ? ? ? "Why, Regmald George Bazalgette. I am seven ! I am the eldest! I am to have more money
than the others when papa dies, Jane says. I wonder Avhen he
wUl die."
" "^"hen he does you A^dU lose his love, and that is worth more
than Ms money : so j'ou take my advice, and love him dearly
AvhUe you have got him."
" Oh, I like papa very AveU. He is good natured aU day long.
Mamma is so iU-tempered tUI dinner, and then, they won't let
me dine Avith her : and then as soon as mamma has begun to
be good-tempered upstairs in the draAvmg-room, my bed-time
comes directly: it's abominable ! ! " The last word rose into a
squeak under Ms sense of A\'rong.
David smUed kindly, " So it seems we aU have our troubles,"
said he.
" What, have you any tioubles ? " and Regmald opened Ms eyes
in wonder. He thought size Avas an armour against care.
" Not so many as most folk, thank God, but I have some," and
David sighed.
" Why, K I was as big as you, I'd have no troubles. I'd
beat everybody that troubled me, and I would niairy Lucy
directly," and at that beloved name my lord falls mto a reverie ten
seconds long.
David gave a start, and an ejaculation rose to his Ups. He looked
doAvn A\dth comical horror upon the little chubby imp, who had
diAdned his thought.
Mr. Regmald soon undeceived him. " She is to be my wKe you
know. Don't you think she AviU make a capital one ?" Before
DaAdd coMd decide this point for him, the kaleidoscopic mind
of the terrible infant had taken another turn. " Come into the
stable-yard, I'll show you Tom," cried young master, enthusiasticaUy. FinaUy David had to make the boy a Mte. "When made,
it took two hours for the paste to dry: and as every ten minutes
spent in waiting seemed an hour to one of Mr. Reginald's
kidney as the EngUsh classics pMase it, he was almost in a state of
pMenzy at last, and flew Ms new Mte Avith yeUs. But after a
bit he missed a familiar incident: " it doesn't tumble doAvn; my
other Mtes aU tumble doAvn."
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" More shame for them," said David, Avith a dash of contempt,
and explained to him that tumbling doAvn is a flaw in a Mte,
just as foundering at sea is a vUe habit in a ship, and that each
of these descents, however picturesque to chUdhood's eye, implies
a construction originally defective, or some little subsequent mismanagement.
It appeared by Reginald's reply that Avhen his
Mte tumbled, he had the tumultuous joy of flying it again; but,
oy its keepmg the air like tMs, monotony reigned. So he UOAV
proposed that Ms new friend should fasten the string to the
pump-handle, and play at ball with him beneath the kite. The
good-natured saUor consented; and thus the little voluptua] y
secured a terrestrial and ever-varying excitement, Avhile occasional
glances upwards soothed him with the mild consciousness that
there was his property stUl hovering in the empyrean.
Amidst
all wMch, poor love-sick David Avas seized with a desire to hear
the name of her he loved, and her praise, even from these
small Ups.
" So you are very fond of Miss Lucy ? " said he.
" Yes," replied Reginald, drily, and said no more ; for it is a
characteristic of the aAvfu' bairn to be mute where fluency is required, voluble where sUence.
" I wonder Avhy you love her so much," said David, cunmngly.
Reginald's face, instead of brightening with the spirit of explanation, became uistantly lack-lustre and dough like ; for, be it kiioAvn
to the everlastmg discredit of human nature, that Ms affection and
matrimonial intentions, as they were no secret, so they Avere the butt
of satire from groAvn-up persons of both sexes in the house, and of
various social grades : doAvn to the very gardener all had had a fling
at him. But soon his natural cordiality gained the better of that
momentary reserve. "Well, I'll teU you," said he, " because you
have behaved well aU day."
DaAdd was all expectation.
" I like her because she has got red cheeks, and does Avhatever
one asks her."
Oh breadth of statement! Why Avas not David one of jour repeaters ? he would have gone and told Lucy: I should have liked
her to know in what grand primitive colours peach-bloom and
queeMy courtesy strike what Mr. Tennyson is pleased to caU " the
deep mind of dauntless infancy." But David Dodd was not reporter, and so I don't get my Avay ; and IIOAV few of us do ; not even
Mr. Reginald, Avhose joyous companionship with David Avas now
blighted by a footman. At sight of the plush approaching " There
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now ! " cried Reginald. He anticipated eidl; for messages from the
ruling powers were nearly always adverse to Ms joys. The footman
came to say that his master would feel obUged K Mr. Dodd would
step into his study for a minute,
David went unmediately.
" There now ! " squeaked Reginald, rising an octave. '"^ I'm never
happy for two hours together." This was true. He omitted to add
" nor unhappy for one : " the dear child sought comfort in change
of occupation; he took stones, and pelted the footman's retiring
calves. His admirers, K any, AviU be glad to learn that tMs act of
inteUigent retribution soothed Ms deep mind more or less.
Mr. Bazalgette had been much interested by DaAdd's conversation,
the last mght, and hearing he was not Avith the ricLLng-party, had a
mind to chat Avith him. DaAdd found him in a magmficent stiidy
Uned A\dth books, and hung Avith beautiful maps that lurked in mahogany cylinders attached to the waU ; and you puUed them out by
insertmg a brass-hooked stick into their rings, and hauUng. Mr.
Bazalgette began by putting him a question about a distant port to
wMch he had just sent out some goods, David gave bim fuU information : began, seaman Uke, Avith the entrance to the harbour, and
told him what danger his captain shoiUd look out for in running
in, and how to avoid i t : and from that went to the character of the
natives, their tricks upon the saUors, their habits, tastes, and fancies,
and entering Avith intelUgence into Ms compamon's busmess, gave
him some very sMewd hints as to the sort of cargo that would tempt
them to seU the very rings out of their ears, SucceecUng so well in
this, Mr. Bazalgette plied him on other points, and found bim fuU
of valuable matter, and, by a rare uMon of quaUties, very modest,
and very frank. " Now I like this," said Mr. Bazalgette cheerfuUy.
" This is a return to old customs. A century or two ago, you know,
the merchant and the captain felt themselves part of the same stick:
and they used to sit and smoke together before a voyage, and sup
together after one, and be always putting their heads together. But
of late the stick has got so much longer, and so many knots between
the handle and the point, that we have qmte lost sight of one another.
Here we merchants sit at home at ease, and send you fine feUows
out amongst storms and waves, and think more of a bale of cotton
spoUed than of a captain droAvned."
David: " And we eat your bread. Sir, as K it dropped from
the clouds : and qmte forget whose money and spirit of enterprize
causes the ship to be laid on the stocks, and then buUt, and then
rigged, and then launched, and then manned, and then saUed from
port to port,"
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" WeU A^-ell, if you eat our bread, Ave eat your labour, your skill,
your courage, and sometimes your lives I am sorry to say. Merchants and captains ought really to be better acquainted."
" Well Sir," said David, " now you mention it, you are the first
merchant of any consequence I ever had the advantage of talking
Avith."
" The advantage is mutual. Sir ; you have given me one or IAVO
hints I could not have got from fifty merchants : I mean to coin
you. Captain Dodd."
David laughed, and blushed. " I doubt it Avill be but copper coin,
K you do. But I am not a captain, I am only first mate."
" You don't say so ? Why, hoAV comes that ? "
" "Well Sir, I Avent to sea very young; but I Avasted a year or tAvo
in private ventures. When I say wasted, I picked up a heap of
laiowledge that I could not have gained on the China voyage, but it
has lost me a little in length of standing : but on the other hand I
have been A'ery lucky : it is not every one that gets to be first
mate at my age ; and after next voyage if I can only make a
Uttle bit of interest I think I shall be a capta^'ui. No Sir, I
Avisli I Avas a captain ! I never Avished it as noAV ; " and David
sighed deeply.
" Humph," said Mr. Bazalgette, and took a note.
He then shoAved DaA'id his maps. David inspected them with
almost boyish delight, and shoAved the merchant the courses of ships
on Eastern and Western voyages, and explained the Avmds and currents that compelled them to go one road and return another, and in
both cases to go so wonderfully out of Avhat seems the track as
they do, Bref, the tAvo ends of the mercantile stick got nearer and
nearer
" My study is ahvays open to you, Mr. Dodd, and I hope
you Avill not let a day pass Avithout obliging me by looking in
upon me."
David thanked him, and Avent out innocently unconscious that he
had performed an unparalleled feat.
In the hall he met Captain Kenealy, Avho having receiA'ed
orders to amuse him, invited him to play at billiards. David consented out of good-nature to please Kenealy. Thus the Avhole day
passed, and les facheux would not let him get a Avord Avith Lucy.
At dinner he was separated from her, and so hotly and skUfuUy
engaged by ilrs. Bazalgette, that he had scarcely time to look at his
idol. After dinner he had to contest her Avith Mr. Talboys and Mr.
Hardie ; the latter of Avhom he found a very able and sturdy antagonist. Mr. Hardie had also many adA'antages OA'er him. First, the
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young lady Avas not in the least shy with Mr. Hardie, but the parting scene beyond Royston had put her on her guard agamst David,
and her instinct of defence made her reserved with him.
Secondly, Mrs. Bazalgette was perpetually making diversions,
Avhose double object was to get David to herself, and leave Lucy
to Mr. Hardie.
With aU this David found, to his sorrow, that though he now
lived under the same roof Avith her, he was not so near her as at
Font Abbey. There Avas a waU of etiquette, and of rivals, and, as
he now began to fear, of her own dislike, between them. To read
tMough that mighty transparent jewel a female heart, Nauta had
recourse, to what do you think ? to arithmetic. He set to work to
count hoAV many times she spoke to each of the party in the draAvingroom : and he found that Mr. Hardie was at the head of the Ust, and
he was at the bottom. That might be an accident; perhaps this
Avas Ms black cA'ening. So he counted her speeches the next evening : the result was the same. DroU statistics ! but sad and conA'incing to the simple DaAdd; Ms spirits faUed bim ; his aching
heart turned cold. He Avithdrew from the gay circle, and sat sadly
Avith a book of prmts before him, and turned the leaves listlessly.
In a pause of the conversation a sigh Avas heard in the corner. They
aU looked round and saw David aU by himseK, turning over the
leaA'es, and evidently not inspecting them.
A flash of satirical curiosity Avent from eye to eye.
But tact abounded at one end of the room, K there was a dearth of
it at the other.
" La rusee sans le savoir " made a sign to them aU to take no notice,
contemporaneously she Avhispered, " gomg to sea in a fcAV days, for
tAVO years; the thought A\dll return noAv and then." Havmg said this
Avith a look at her aunt, that. Heaven knows how, gave the others
the notion that it was to Mrs. Bazalgette she owed the solution of
DaAdd's fit of sadness, she gUded easUy Mto mdifferent topics. So
then the others had a momentary feeUng of pity for David. Miss
Lucy noticed this out of the taU of her eye.
That mght DaAdd Avent to bed thorougMy Avretched. He could
not sleep. So he got up and paced the deck of his room Avith a
heavy heart. At last in Ms despair he said, " I'U fire signals of
distress." So he sat doAvn and took a sheet of paper, and fired,—
" No*,hnig has turned as I expected. She treats me like a stranger.
I seem to drop astern, mstead of making any Avay. Here are three
of us, I do believe; and all seem preferred to your poor brother:
and mdeed the oMy thing that gives me any hope is that she seems
too unkind to be in earnest: for it is not in her angelic nature to
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be reaUy unkind ; and what have I done ? Eve dear, such a change
from what she was at Font Abbey, and that happy evening Avhen
she came and drank tea with us, and lighted our little garden up,
and won your heart that was always a little set against her. Now
it is so different that I sit and ask myself whether all that is not a
dream. Can any one change so in one short month ? I could not.
But who knows, perhaps I do her wrong : you know I never could
read her at home, without your help, and, dear Eve, I miss you UOAV
from my side most sadly. Without you I seem to be adrift without
rudder or compass."
Then as he could not sleep, he dressed himself, and went out at
four o'clock in the morning : he roamed about Avith a heavy heart:
at last he bethought him of Ms fiddle ; since Lucy's departure from
Font Abbey this had been a great solace to him. It Avas at once a
depository and vent to him, he poured out his heart to it, and by it:
sometimes he Avould fancy, while he played, that lie was describing
the beauties of her mind and person; at others, regretting the sad
fate that separated him from her; or, hope reviving, would see her
near Mm, and be telling her hoAV he loved her, and so great an insjiirer is love, he had invented more than one clear melody during
the last month, he who up to that time had been content to render
the thoughts of others like most fiddlers—and composers.
So he said to himseK, " I had better not play in the house, or I
shall wake them out of their first sleep." He brought out his violin;
got amongst some trees near the stable-yard, and tried to soothe his
sorroAvful heart. He played sadly, sweetly, and dreammgly. He
bade the magic shell tell all the Avorld how lonely he was; only the
magic shell told it so tenderly, and tunefully that he soon ceased to
be alone. The first arrival was on four legs: Pepper, a terrier with
a taste for sounds. Pepper arrived cautiously, though in a state of
profound curiosity, and being too wise to trust at once to his ears,
avenue of sense by which we are all so much ofttimes deceived than
by any other, he first smelt the musician carefully and minutely all
round. "What he learned by this he and his Creator alone know;
but apparently something reassuring; for as soon as he had thoroughly
snuffed his Orpheus, he took up a position exactly opposite him, sat
up high on his taU, coCKed his nose Avell into the air, and accompanied
the violin Avith such vocal poAvers as Nature had bestowed on him.
Nor did the sentiment lose anything, in intensity at all events, by the
A'ocalist. If David's strains were plaintive. Pepper's were lugubrious:
and, what may seem extraordinary, so long as David played softly,
the cerberus of the stable-yard whined musically, and tolerably in
tune : but Avhen he played loud« or fast, poor Pepper got excited.
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and in Ms AvUd endeavours to equal the violin, vented dismal and
discordant howls at unpleasantly short mtervals. All this attracted
David's attention, and he soon found he could play upon Pepper
as weU as the fiddle, raismg him, and subduing him by turns; only,
like the ocean. Pepper Avas not to be lulled back to Ms musical ripple
quite so qmcMy as he could be lashed into hoAvling phrenzy. WMle
David Avas thus playmg, and Pepper shoAving a fearful broadside of
ivory teeth, and fiingmg up his nose and sympatMzmg loudly, and
with a long face, though not perhaps so deeply as he looked, suddeMy rang behind David a chorus of human chucMes. David
Avlieeled, and there were six young Avomen's faces set in the foUage
and laughing merrUy. Though perfectly aAvare that David Avould
look round, they seemed taken qmte by surprise Avhen he did look
round, and with mUitary precision became instantly two files : for
the four impudent ones ran beMnd the two modest ones, and there
by an innocent instinct tied their cap strmgs, Avliich were previously
floating loose, their custom even in the early morning.
" Play us something merry Sir," hazarded one of the mock-modest
ones m the rear.
"Shan't I be taking you from your work?" objected David
drily.
" Oh ! aU Avork and no play is bad for the body," replied the
minx, keeping ostentatiously out of sight.
Good-natured DaAdd played a merry tune in spite of his heart:
and even at that disadvantage it Avas so spirit-stirring compared Avitli
anything the servants had heard, that it made them all frisky, of
Avhich disposition Tom the stable-boy, who just then came into the
3'ard, took advantage, and leading out 'ine of the housemaids by the
polite process of hauling at her witli both hands, proceeded to
country dancmg, in AA'MCII the others soon demurely joined.
Now all tMs Avas wormwood to poor David: for to play merriment when the heart is too heaA^y to be cheered by it, makes that
heart bitter as weU as sad. But the good-natured feUow said to
himseK, " Poor tMngs, I dare say they work from morning tUl
night, and seldom see pleasure but at a distance ; Avhy not put on a
good face, and give them one merry hour ?" So he played hornpipes, and reels tiU all their hearts Avere on fire, and faces red, and
eyes glittermg, and legs aching, and he himself felt ready to burst
out crying, and then he left off. As for il-penseroso Pepper, he took
this intrusion of merry music upon his sympathies very ill. He
left smging, and barked furiously and incessantly at these ancient
EngUsh melodies, and at the dancers; and kept runnmg from, and
running at, the Avomen's whirling goAvns alternately, and lost his
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mei-tal balance, and at last, having by a happier snap than usual,
torn off tAvo feet of the under housemaid's frock, shook and Avorried
the fragment Avitli insane snarls and gleammg eyes, and so zealously
that his existence seemed to depend on its annihilation.
David gave those he had brightened a sad smile, and Avciit hastily
in-doors. He put his violin into its case, and sealed and directed
his letter to Eve. He could not rest in-doors. So he roamed out
again; but this tmie he took care to go on the laAvn. No.body
would come there, he thought, to mterrupt Ms melancholy. He
was doomed to be disappomted m that resjiect. As he sat in the
little summer-house with his head on the table, he suddenly heard
an elastic step on the dry gravel. He started peevishly up and saAV
a lady walking brisMy towards him ; it was Miss Fountain.
She saw him at the same mstant. She hesitated a smgle half
moment; then as escape Avas impossible, resumed her course. David
went bashfuUy to meet her.
" Good niornmg, Mr. Dodd," said she in the most easy unembarrassed way imaginable.
He stammered a " good morning," and flushed with pleasure and
confusion.
He walked by her side in silence. She stole' a look at him
and saAV "that after the first blush at meetmg her, he was pale and
haggard. On this she dashed into singularly easy and cheerful
conversation with him, told him that this morning walk Avas her
custom, " m y substitute for rouge you knoAV. I am always the first
up in this languid house, but I must not boast before you, who I
dare say turn out—is not that the Avord ?—at day-break. But noAV
I think of it! no! you Avould have crossed my liaAvse before, Mr.
Dodd," using naval phrases to flatter him.
" It Avas my ill-luck, I ahvays cruised a mile off. I had no idea
this bit of gravel Avas your quarter-deck."
" It is though, because it is ahvays dry. You Avould not like a
quarter-deck Avith that character, Avould you ?"
" Oh yes I should. I'd have my boAvsprit ahvays Avet, and my
cj^uarter-deck ahvays dry. But it is no use Avishing for Avliat Ave
cannot have."
" That is very true," said Lucy, quietly.
David reflected on his own words, and sighed deeply.
This did not suit Lucy. She plied him with airy nothings, that
no man can arrest and impress on paper; but the tone and sniUe
made them pleasing; and then she asked his opinion of the other
guests, in such a Avay as impUed she took some interest in his opiMon
on them, but mighty little in the people themselves. In short she
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chatted Avdth Mm like an old friend,—and nothing more: but David
was not subtUe enough in general, nor just noAv calm enough to see
on what footing all this cordiality was offered him. His colour came
back, his eye brightened, happiness beamed on his face; and the lady
saw it from under her lashes.
" How fortunate I feU in Avdth you here. You are yourseK again,
—on your quarter-deck. I scarce kncAv you the last few days. I
was afraid I had offended you. You seemed to avoid me."
" Nonsense, Mr. Dodd, what is there about you to avoid ?"
" Plenty, Miss Fountam, I am so inferior to your other friends."
" I was not aAvare of it, Mr. Dodd."
" And I have heard your sex has gusts of caprice, and I thought
the cold Avind was bloAving upon me; and that did seem very sad,
just Avhen I am going out, and perhaps shall never see your sweet
face or hear your lovely A'oice again."
" Don't say that, Mr. Dodd ! or you AVUI make me sad m earnest.
Your prudence and courage, and a kind Providence, Avill carry you
safe through this voyage, as they have through so many, and on your
return the acquaintance you do me the honour to value so highly
Avill await you—if it depends on me."
All this was said kindly and beautKuUy, and almost tenderly, but
stiU AAdth a certain majesty that forbade love-niakmg; rendered it
scarce possible, except to a fool. But DaAdd was not captious. He
could not, like the phUosopher, sKt sunshine. For some days he
had been almost separated from her. Now she was by his side. He
adored her so, that he could no longer realize sorrow or disappomtment to come. They were uncertam—future. The light of her
eyes, and A'oice, and face, and noble presence were here; he basked
in them.
He told her not to mmd a word he had said: " it was aU nonsense. I am happy now : happier than ever."
At this Lucy looked grave : and became silent.
David, to amuse her, told her there was " a singing dog abroad,"
and would she like to hear him ?
This was a happy diversion for Lucy. She assented gaily. David
ran for his flddle, and then for Pepper. Pepper Avagged Ms tail,
but strong as his musical taste was, would not follow the fiddle.
But at this juncture Master Reginald daAvned on the stable-yard
with a huge sUce of bread and butter. Pepper foUowed him. So
the party came on the lawn, and joined Lucy. Then David played
on the violin, and Pepper performed exactly as hereinbefore related.
Lucy laughed merrUy, and Reginald shrieked with deUght; for the
vocal terrier was mortal droU.
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" But, setting Pepper aside, that is a very sweet air you are
playing now, Mr Dodd. I t is full of soul, and feeling."
" Is it ? " said David, looking Avonderstruck ; " you knoAV best."
" Who is the composer ? "
DaAdd looked confused, and said, " No one of any note."
Lucy shot a glance at him, keen as lightning. What with David's
simplicity, and her oAvn remarkable talent for reading faces, Ms
countenance was a book to her, wide open, bible print. " The
composer's name is Mr. Dodd," said she quietly.
" I little thought you Avould be satisfied with it," replied David,
obliquely.
" Then you doubt my judgment as well as your OAvn talent."
" My talent! I should never have composed -an air that Avould
bear playing but for one thing."
" And Avliat Avas that ? " said Lucy, affecting vast curiosity. She
felt herseK on safe ground now—^the fine arts.
" You remember when you went aAvay from Font Abbey, and left
us all so heavy-hearted."
" I remember leaving Font Abbey," replied Lucy, Avith saucy
emphasis, and an air of lofty disbelief in the other incident.
" Well, I used to get my fiddle and think of you so far aAvay, and
SAveet sad airs came to my heart, and from my heart they passed into
the fiddle. NOAV and then one seemed more Avorthy of you than the
rest Avere, and then I kept that one."
" You mean you took the notes doAvn," said Lucy, coldly.
" Oh no! there was no need, I Avrote in my head, and in my heart.
May I play you another of your tunes ? I call them your tunes."
Lucy blushed faintly, and fixed her eyes on the ground ; she gave
a sUght signal of assent, and David played a melody.
" I t is very beautiful," said she in a low voice. " Play it again.
Can you play it as Ave w a l k ? "
" Oh yes." He played it again. They dreAv near the hall door.
She looked up a moment, and then demurely clown again.
" NOAV will you be so good as play the first one twice." She
listened with her eye-lashes drooping.
" TAveedle dee! tweedle
dum ! tweedle dee." " And now we Avill go into breakfast," cried
Lucy Avith sudden cheerfulness, and, almost Avith the AVord, she
darted up the steps, and entered the house Avithout even looking to
see Avhether David foUoAved or Avhat became of him.
He stood gazing through the open door at her as she glided across
the hall, SAvift and elastic, yet serpentine, and graceful and stately
as Juno at nineteen.
" Et vera ineessu patuit lady."
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These Junones, severe in youthful beauty, fill us DaAdds Avith
irrational awe; but, the next moment, they are treated like smaU
cbUdren by the very first matron they meet; they resign their judgment at once to hers, and bow their wiils to her Ughtest word, Avith
a slaAdsh meanness.
Creation's unmarried lords, reaUze your true position,—girls
govern you, and wives govern girls.
Mrs. Bazalgette, on Lucy's entrance, ran a critical eye over her,
and scolded her Uke a six-year-old for AvalMng m thin shoes.
" OMy on the gravel, aunt," said the divine slave, sub
missively.
" No matter; it rained last night. I heard it patter. You want
to be laid up, I suppose."
" I AviU put on tMcker ones m future, dear aunt," murmured the
celestial serf.
Now Mrs. Bazalgette did not reaUy care a button Avhether the
servile angel wore thick soles or thin. She was cross about sometMng a mUe off that. As soon as she had vented her ill-humour on
a sham cause, she came to its real cause good-temperedly. " And
Lucy, love, do manage better about Mr. Dodd."
Lucy turned scarlet. Luckily ;\Irs. Bazalgette was evading her
niece's eye, so did not see her tell-tale cheek.
" He was qmte tMoA\'n out last mght; and really as he does not
ride A\dth us, it is too bad to neglect him in-doors."
" Oh, excuse me aunt, Mr. Dodd is your protege. You did not
even teU me you were going to iuAdte him."
" I beg your pardon, that I certaiMy did. Poor feUow, he was
out of spirits last Mght."
" "Well, but, aunt, surely you can put an admirer in good spirits
tvhen j'ou think proper," said Lucy slUy.
" Humph ? I don't want to atteact too much attention. I see
Bazalgette watchmg me, and I don't choose to be mismterpreted
myseK or give my husband pam."
She said this with such digmty that Lucy, who knew her regard
for her husband, had much ado not to titter. But courtesy prevaUed, and she said gravely " I AviU do Avhatever you Avish me, oidy
give me a hint at the time, a look wUl do you know,"
The ladies separated: they met again at the breakfast-room door.
Laughter rang merrUy mside, and amongst the gayest voices was
Mr. Dodd's. Lucy gave Mrs. Bazalgette an arch look. " Your
patient seems better :" and they entered the room, where sure
enough they found Mr. Dodd the life and soul of the assembled
party.
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" A letter from Mrs. WUson, aunt."
" And pray who is Mrs. WUson ? "
" My nurse. She teUs me ' it is five years smce she has seen
me, and she is wearymg to see me.' What a droU expression,
' wearymg.' "
" Ah ! " said David Dodd.
" You have heard the word before, Mr. Dodd ? "
" No, I can't say I h a v e ; but I know what it must mean."
" Lymg becalmed at the Equator, eh, Dodd ? " said Bazalgette,
misunderstandmg him.
" Mrs. WUson tells me she has taken a farm a few miles from
this."
" Interestmg mtelUgence," said Mrs. Bazalgette.
" And she says she is commg over to see me one of these days,
aunt," said Lucy, with a droU expression, haK arch, haK rueful.
She added timidly, " There is no objection to that, is there ? "
" None whatever K she does not make a practice of i t ; only, mind
these old servants are the greatest pests on earth."
" I remember now," said Lucy thoughtfuUy: " Mrs. WUson was
always very fond of me. I cannot tMnk why, though."
" No more can I," said Mr. Hardie drUy; " she must be a
thoroughly unreasonable woman."
Mr. Hardie said this Avith a good deal of grace and h u m o u r ; and
a laugh went round the table.
" I mean, she only saw me at mtervals of several years."
" "Why Lucy, Avhat an antiquity you are making yourseK," said
Fountam.
But Lucy was occupied Avith her puzzle.
" She calls me her nursling," said Lucy sotto voce, to her amit,
but, of course, quite audibly to the rest of the company : " her dear
nm'sling; " and says " she wUl walk fifty mUes to see me. Nursling ? h u m ! there is another word I never heard, and I do not
exactly know—Then she says—"
" Taisez-vous, petite sotte !" said Mrs. Bazalgette, in a sharp whisper, so admirably projected that it Avas inteUigible only to the ear it
was meant for.
Lucy caught it and stopped short, and sat looking by mam force
calm and digmfied, but scarlet, and m secret agony. " I have said
Boniething amiss," thought Lucy, and Avas truly Avretched.
" We don't believe in Mrs. WUson's affection on this side the
table," said Mr. H a r d i e ; " but her revelations mterest us, for they
prove that Miss Fountain had a beginning; now we had thought
she rose from the foam like. Venus, or sprung from Jove's brow like
o 2
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Minerva, or descended from some ancient pedestal flawless as the
Parian itself."
" Wliat, sir," cried Bazalgette furiously, " did you thmk our
niece Avas buUt in a day, so fair a structure, so accomplished
a
"
" AVill you be qmet, good people ?" said Mrs. Bazalgette, " she
was born, she was bred, she was brought up, in Avhich I had a share,
and she is a very good girl if you gentlemen wUl be so good as not
to spoU her for me Avith your flattery."
" There !" said Lucy, courageously, enforcing her aunt's thunderbolt ; and she leaned toAvards Mrs. Bazalgette and shot back a glai ce
of defiance, Avith arcliing neck, at Mr. Bazalgette.
After breakfast she ran to Mrs. Bazalgette. " What was it ?"
" Oh, nothmg; only the gentlemen were beginning to grin."
" Oh dear ! did I say anything—ridiculous ?"
" No, because I stopped you in time. Mind, Lucy, it is never
safe to read letters out from people in that class of Ufe; they talk
."bout every thmg, and use words that are quite out of date. I
stopped you because I know you are a simpleton, and so I could not
teU AA'hat might pop out next."
" Oh thank you aunt! thank you !" cried Lucy Avarmly. " Then
I did not expose myseK after aU."
" No, no ; you said nothmg that might not be proclaimed at
Paul's Cross, ha ! ha ! "
" A m I a simpleton, aunt?" enquired Lucy m the tone of an
indifferent person seeking knowledge.
" N o t you," repUed tliis oblivious lady. " You know a great
deal more than most girls of your age. To be sure, girls that have
been at a fasMonable school generally manage to learn one or tA\'0
things you haA'e no idea of."
" NaturaUy."
" As you say; he! he! But you make up for it my dear in
other respects. If the gentlemen take you for a pane of glass,—
Avhy—all the better: meantime, shaU I tell you your real character?
I have only just discovered it myself."
" Oh yes aimt, teU me my character. I should so Uke to hear it
from you."
" Should you ?" said the other, a little satirically; " well, then,
you are an IX-NOCENT FOX."

"Aunt!"
" An in-no-ceiit fox; so run and get your Avork-box. I Avant you
to run up a tear in my flounce."
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Lui.y went thoughtfully for her Avork-box, murmurmg raefully,
' I am an in-nocent fox. I am an in-nocent fox."
She did not like her neAv character at a l l ; it mortified her, and
seemed self-contradictory as Avell as derogatory.
On her re t u m she could not help remonstrating, " HOAV can that
be my character ? A fox is cmming, and I despise cunning; and
I am sure I am not innocent," added she, puttmg up both hands and
looking penitent. With all this, a shade of vexation was painted on
her lovely cheeks, as she appealed against her epigram.
Mrs. Bazalgette (with, the calm inexorable superiority of matron
despotism)—" You are an m-no-cent fox!! Is your needle threaded ?
here is the tear : no, there. I caught against the flower-pot frame,
and I'll vow I heard my gown go. Look loAver doAvn, dear. Don't
give it up."
All Avhich may perhaps remind the learned and sneering reader
of another fox ; the one that " had a Avouiid, and he could not tell
Avliere."
They rode out to-day as usual, and David had the equivocal
pleasme of seemg them go from the door.
Lucy was one of the first doAvn, and put her hand on the saddle,
and looked carelessly round for somebody to put her up. David
stepped hastily forward, his heart beating, seized her foot, never
Avaited for her to spring, but Avent to Avork at once, and Avith a powerful and sustaxied effort raised her sloAvly and carefuUy like a dead
Aveight and settled her in the saddle. His grip hurt her foot. She
bore it like a Spartan sooner than lose the amusement of Ms simplicity and enormous strength, so droUy and unnecessarily exerted.
It cost her a Uttle struggle not to laugh right out, but she turned
her head away from him a nioiuent and Avas quit for a spasm. Then
she came round Avitli a face aU candour.
" Thank you Mr. Dodd," said she demurely; and her ej'es danced
in her head. Her foot felt encircled Avitli an iron band, but she
bore Mm not a gram of malice for t h a t ; and away she cantered
foUoAved by his longing eyes.
David bore the separation Avell. " To-niorroAV morning I shall
have her all to myself," said he. He played Avitli Kenealy and
Reguiald, and chatted Avith Bazalgette. I n the evening she Avas
surrounded as usual, and he obtained oMy a small share of her attention. But the thought of the morrow consoled him. He alone
knew that she Avalked l)efore breakfast.
The next morning he rose early, and sauntered about tUl eight
o'clock, and then he came on the laAvn and Avaited for her. She
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did not come. He waited, and waited, and waited. She never
came. His heart died Avithin him. " She avoids me," said he ; "it
is not accident. I have driven her out of her very garden; she
always walked here before breakfast (she said so), tUl I came and
spoiled her walk : heaven forgive me."
David coMd not flatter himseK that this interruption of her acknowledged habit was accidental. On the other hand, how kind
and cheerful she had been Avith him on the same spot yesterday morning : to judge by her manner Ms company on her quarter-deck Avas
not unwelcome to her. Yet she kept her room to-day, from the
Avindow of wMch she coiUd probably see him walking to and fro,
longing for her. The bitter cUsappomtment was bad enough, but
here tormenting perplexity as to its cause Avas added, and between
the two the pining heart was racked.
TMs is the cruelest separation; mere distance is the mUdest. "^^Tiere
land and sea alone Ue between two loA'ing hearts, they pine but are
at rest; a piece of paper and a few Unes traced by the hand that
reads Uke a face—and the two sad hearts exult and embrace one
another afresh m spite of a hemisphere of dirt and salt water, that
parts bodies but not minds. But to be close yet kept aloof by red-hot
iron and chilling ice, by rivals, by etiquette and cold mdifference;
to be near yet far : this is to be apart ; tMs, tMs is separation.
A gush of rage and bitterness foreign to his natural temper came
over David Dodd. " Smce I can't have the girl I love, I wUl have
nobody but my OAvn thoughts. I cannot bear the others and their
chat to-day. I AviU go and think of her smce that is aU she AviU let
me do : " and directly after breakfast David walked out on the
dOAvns and made by mstinct for the sea. The wounded deer shunned
the Uvely herd.
The ladies, as they sat in the draAving-room, received visits of a
less flattering character than usual. Regmald kept popping in, enquiring, " "Where was Mr. Dodd 1" and would not believe they had
not Md Mm somewhere. He was foUowed by Kenealy, who came
in and put them but one question, " "Where is Dawd ? "
" We don't know," said Mrs. Bazalgette, sharply, " we have not
been entrusted Avith the care of Mr. Dodd."
Kenealy sauntered forth disconsolate. FmaUy Mr. Bazalgette
put Ms head in and surveyed the room keeMy but in sUence ; so
then Ms AvKe looked up and asked him satirically K he did not want
Mr. Dodd.
" Of course I do," was the gracious reply; " what else shoidd 1
come here for ?"
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" WeU, he is lost; you had better piut hun m the ' Hue and
Cry.'"
La Bazalgette was gettmg jealous of her oAvn flirtee : he attracted
too much of that attention she loved so dear.
At last, Regmald, despairing of Dodd, went in search of another
playmate. Master CMistmas, a young gentleman a year older than
Mmself, Avho Uved AvitMn half a mUe. Before he Avent, he enquired
Avliat there was for his dinner? and bemg mformed " roast mutton,"
Avas not enraptured ; he then asked Avith greater solicitude Avhat Avas
the pudding, and being told " rice," betrayed disgust and anger, as
Avas remembered when too late.
At^iwo o'clock, the day being fine, the ladies went for a long ride,
accompanied by Talboys only. Kenealy excused himself, "He must
see K he could not find Dawd."
Mrs. Bazalgette started m a pet; but, after the first canter,
she set herseK to bewitch Mr. Talboys, just to keep her hand
in ; she flattered him up liUl and doAvn dale. Lucy was sUent and
distraite.
" From that hUl you loo'k right down upon the sea," said Mrs,
Bazalgette : " Avliat do you say? it is only two miles further."
On they cantered, and leavmg the high-road, dived into a green
lane, wMch led them, by a gradual ascent, to Mariner's FoUy, on
the summit of the cliff. Mariner's FoUy looked at a distance like
an enormous bush in the shape of a lion; but when you came
nearer, you saw it Avas three remarkably large blackthorn-trees
planted together. As they approached it at a walk, Mrs. Bazalgette
told Mr. Talboys its legend.
" The trees were planted a hundred and fifty years ago by a retired buccaneer."
" Aunt, now, it was oMy a lieutenant."
" Be quiet, Lucy, and don't spoil me : I call him a buccaneer.
Some say it is named his ' Folly,' because you must knoAV his
ghost comes and sits here at times, and that is an absurd practice,
sMvermg in the cold. Others more learned say it comes from a
Latin word, ' folio,' or some such thmg, that means a leaf; the
mariner's leafy screen." She then added, Avitli reckless, levity, " I
Avonder Avhether Ave shall find Buckey on the other side looking at
the ships through a ghostly telescope—ha ! ha !—ah ! ah !—help !—•
mercy ! forgive me ! Oh dear, it is only Mr. Dodd in his jacket!
—you frightened me so. Oh ! oh ! There—I am Ul. Catch me,
somebody ! " and she dropped her whip, and, seeing David's eye Avas
on her, subsided backwards with considerable courage, and trustfulness, and for the second time contrived to be in her flirtce's arms.
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1 wish my friend Aristotle had been there : I thmk he Avoidd
have been phiased at her ayxivoia m turning even her terror of
the supernatural so quickly to account, and making it subservient
to flirtation.
DaAdd sat heart-stricken and hopeless, gazmg at the sea. The
hours passed by his heaAry heart unheeded. The leafy screen
deadened the Ught sound of the horses' feet on the turf, and moreover Ms senses were all turned iuAvards. They were upon him, and
he did not move, but stUl held Ms head in Ms hands and gazed
upon the sea. At Mrs. Bazalgette's cries he started up, and looked
confusedly at them aU; but when she did the faintuig busmess,
he thought she Avas gomg to faint, and caught her in his arms ; and,
holdmg her in them a moment, as K she had been a chUd, he deposited her very gently m a sitting posture at the foot of one of the
trees, and taking her hand, slapped it to bring her to.
" Oh don't! you hurt me," cried the lady, in her natural voice.
Lucy, barbarous girl, never came to her aunt's assistance : at the
first fright she seemed slightly agitated, but she now sat impassive on
her pony, and even wore a satirical smile.
" NOAV, dear aunt, Avhen you have done, Mr. Dodd wiU put you
on your horse again."
On tMs hint David IKted her like a cMld, malgre a Uttle squeak
she thought it weU to utter, and put her m the saddle agam. She
thanked him in a low murmurmg voice. She then pUed David
Avith a host of questions. " How came he so far from home ? "
" Why had he deserted them all day? " David hung Ms head, and
did not answer. Lucy came to his reUef : " I t would be as weU K
you would make Mm promise to be home in time for dinner, and,
\ y the Avay, I had a favour to ask of you, Mr. Dodd."
" A favour to ask of me ? "
" Oh, you know we aU make demands upon your good-nature in
tum."
" That is true," said La Bagalzette, tenderly; " I don't know
what wUl become of us aU Avlien he goes."
Lucy then explamed, " that the masked ball, suggested by Mr
Talboys' beautKul dresses, was to be very soon, and she wanted Mr.
Dodd to practise quadrilles and waltzes with her; it AVUI be so much
better with the vioUn and piano, than with a piano alone, and you
are such an excellent tinieist,—Avill you, Mr. Dodd ? "
" That I AvUl," said David, his eyes sparMing with delight,—
" thank you ! "
" Then, as I shaU practise before the gentlemen join us, and it is
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four o'clock now, had you not better turn your back to the sea,
ami make the best of your Avay home ? "
" I will be there almost as soon as you."
" I n d e e d ; Avliat on foot, and we on horseback?"
" Ay ! but I can steer in the Avmd's eye."
" Aunt, Mr. Dodd proposes a race home."
" With all my heart. HOAV much start are we to giA'e him? "
" None at all," said David; " are yon ready? then give Avay," and
he started doAvn the hill at a killing pace.
The equestrians Avere obliged to walk doAvii the liUl, and Avlien
tliey reached the bottom David Avas going as the crow files across
some nieadoAvs half a mUe a-head. A good cantsr soon brought them
on a line Avith him ; but every noAV and then the turns of the road
and the hills gave him an advantage. Lucy, naturally kind-hearted,
Avould have relaxed her pace to make the race more equal, but
Talboys urged her o n ; and as a horse is, after all, a faster
animal than a saUor, they rode in at the front gate wliUe David
Avas still tAVO fields off.
"Come," said Mrs. Bazalgette, regretfully, "AVC have beat
him, poor felloAV, but we won't go m tiU Ave see Avhat has become of him."
As they looked on the lawn, Henry, the footman, came out Avith
a salver, and on it reposed a soUed note. Henry presented it Avith
demure obsequiousness, then retired grinning furtively.
" What is this, a beggmg letter ? What a vUe hand ! Look, Lucy,
did you ever ? Why it must be some pauper."
" H a v e a little mercy, aunt," said Lucy, piteously; " t h a t
hand has been formed under my care and daily superintendence;
it is Reginald's."
" Oh, that alters the case. What can the dear chUd have to say
to me ! Ah, the little Avretch ! Send the servants after him in
every direction ! Oh, Avho would be a mother! "
The letter Avas Avritten in lines Avitli tAvo permcious defects,
1st. They Avere like the Avooden part of a boAv-instead of its string.
2nd. They yielded to gravity : kept tending down, down, to the
right hand corner more and more. I n the use of capitals the Avriter
had taken the copyhead as his model. The style, hoAvever, Avas
pithy, and in Avrittng that is the first Christian grace.—No, I forgot,
it is the second, pellucidity is the first.
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This innocent missive set house and premises in an uproar. Henry
was sent east tMough the dirt, multa reluctantem, in Avhite stockuigs.
Tom gaUoped north. Mrs. Bazalgette sat in the hall, and did weUbred hysterics for Kenealy and Talboys. Lucy pinned up her habit,
and ran to the boundary hedge on the bare chance of seemg the figures
of the truants somewhere short of the horizon. Lo and behold there
Avas David Dodd crossing the very nearest field and coming towards
her, an urchin m each hand.
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Lucy ran to meet them. " Oh you dear naughty chUdren, what
a fright you have given us. Oh, Mr. Dodd, how good of y o u !
Where did you find them ? "
" Under that hedge, eatmg apples. They tell me they saUed for
the North Pole tMs morning, but fell in with a pirate close under
the land, so bout ship and came ashore agam."
" A pirate, Mr. Dodd ? Oh, I see ; a beggar, a tramp."
" A deal worse than that. Miss Lucy. NOAV, youngster, Avliy
don't you spin your OAvn yarn ? "
" Yes, tell me, Reggy."
" WeU, dear, when I had Avritten to mamma, and Johnny had
folded it, because I can write but I can't fold it, and he can fold it
but he can't write it, we went to the North Pole, and we got a
mUe; and then we saw that nasty NeAvfoundland dog sittmg in the
road waiting to torment u s : it is farmer Johnson's, and it plays with
us, and knocks us doAvn, and Ucks us, and frightens us, and we hate
i t ; so we came home,"
" Ha ! ha ! good, prudent, chUdren. Oh dear, you have had no
dinner."
" Oh yes we had, Lucy, such a nice o n e : we bought such a
lot of apples of a woman.
I never had a dinner all apples
before; they always spoU them with mutton and things, and that
nasty, nasty, rice."
" Hear to that," shouted David Dodd. " They have been dming
uponvargese" (verjuice), " a n d them growing cMldren. I shall
take them into the Mtchen and put some cold beef into their Uttle
holds this minute, poor Uttle lambs."
" Oh yes, do : and I AVUI r u n and teU the good news." She ran
across the lawn and came into the haU red Avith innocent happmess
and agitation.
" They are fomid, a u n t ; they are found; don't
cry. Mr. Dodd found them close by. They have had no dmner, so
that good kmd Mr. Dodd is taMng them into the kitchen. I A\dU
send Master Christmas home Avith a servant. Shall I bring you
Reggy to Mss ? "
" No, n o ; Avicked Uttle wretch! to frighten his poor mother!
WMp him somebody, and put him to bed."
I n the evening, soon after the ladies had left the diiimg-rooni,
the piano-forte was heard playing quadrilles in the drawing-room.
DaAdd fidgeted on his seat a little, and presently rose and Avent for
his violin, and joined Lucy in the draAving-rooni alone. Mrs. B.
was trying on a dress. Between the tunes Lucy chatted with him
as freely and kindly as ever. David Avas in Heaven. "When the
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•ejiitlemen came up from the dining-room, his joy was interrupted,
but not f jr long. The tAvo musicians played Avith so much spirit,
and the fiddle, in particular, was so hearty, that Mrs. Bazalgette
proposed a little qmet dance on the carpet; and this drew the other
men aAvay from the piano, and left David and Lucy to themselves.
She stole a look more than once at his bright eyes and rich ruddy
colour, and asked herself, " Is that really the same face we found
looking wan and haggard on the sea. I think I haA'e put an end
to that at all eA'ents." The consciousness of this sort of power is
secretly agreeable to aU men and all women, Avhether they mean to
almse it or no. She smUed demurely at her mastery over tliis great
heart, and said to herseK, " One AvoiUd t h m k I Avas a Avitch." Later
in the evening she eyed him agam, and thought to herself, " If my
company and a few friendly Avords can make him so happy, it does
seem very hard I slioMd select Mm to shun for the few days he has
to pass m England now—but then if I let him t h i n k — I don't knoAV
Avhat to do A\dth him. Poor Mr. Dodd."
Miss Fountain did not torment her bolder aspirants with alternate
dista.nce and famUiarity. She rode out every fine day Avith Mr,
Talboys, and was aU affabUity. She sat next Mr. Hardie at dinner;
and Avas aU affabUity.
Nairative has its Umits; and, to relate in some sequence the
holiest saUor's tortures in love Avith a tactician, I have necessarily
omitted concurrent incidents, of a still tamer character; but the
reader may, l:>y the help of Ms OAvn intelUgence, gather their general
resMts from the following dialogues, AvMch took place on the afternoon and evening of the terrible iMant's escapade.
Mrs. Bazalgette.—" WeU, my dear friend, and how does this
naughty girl of mine use you ? "
il/r. Hardie.—"As
well as I could expect, and better than 1
deserve."
Mrs. Bazalgette.—" Then she must be cleverer than any girl that
ever breathed. However, she does appreciate your conversation:
she makes no secret of it."
Mr. H.—" I have so little reason to complain of my reception,
that I Avill make my proposal to her tliis evening K you tMnk
proper."
Mrs. Bazalgette started, and glanced admiration on a man of eight
thousand a year, who came to the point of points AAdthout being
either cajoled or spurred thither : but she shook her head. " Prudence, my dear Mr. Hardie, prudence.
Not just yet. You are
making advances every d a y ; and Lucy is an odd girl; Avith aU her
apparent tenderness, she is unimpressionable."
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" That is only virgin modesty," said Hardie, dogniaticaUy.
" Fiddle-stick," replied Mrs. B. good-humouredly. " The greatest
flirts I ever met with Avere virgins, as you call them. I tell you she
is not disposed towards marriage as all other girls are—until they
have tasted its bitters."
Mr. H.—" If I know anything of character, she AviU make a very
loving wKe."
M7-S. B. (sharply).—" That means a nice little negro. Well, I
think she might, when once caught: but she is not caught, and she
is slippery, and, K you are in too great a hurry, she may fly off:
but, above all, Ave have a dangerous rival in the house, just noAv."
Mr. H.—"What,
that Mr. Talboys? I don't fear him. He is
next door to a fool."
Mrs. B.—" What of that ? fools are dangerous rivals for a lady's
faA'our
We don't object to fools. I t depends on the employment.
There is one office Ave are apt to select them for."
Mr. H.—"A husband, eh ?" The lady nodded.
]\[rs. B.—" I meant to marry a fool in Bazalgette ; but I found
my mistake. The wretch had only feigned absurdity. He came
out in his true colours directly."
Mr. H.—"A
man of sense, eh? The sinister hjrpocrite ! He
only wore the cap and bells to allure unguarded beauty: and doffed
them Avhen he donned the Avedding suit."
Mrs. B.—" Yes. But these are reminiscences so SAveet—that I
shall be glad to return from them to your little affair; seriously,
then, Mr. Talboys is not to be overlooked, for this reason : he is
Avell backed."
" By Avhom ?"
" By some one, Avho has influence Avitli Lucj': her nearest relation,
Mr. Fountain."
" What, is he nearer to her than you are ? "
" Certainly, and she is fond of Mm to uKatuation. One day I
did but hint that selfishness entered into his character (he is eaten
uji with it), and that he told fibs; Mr. Hardie, she turned round on
nie like a tigress ; oh! hoAV she made me cry! "
The keen hand, Hardie, smiled satirically, and after a pause,
ansAvered Avith consummate coolness : " I bc-lieA'c thus much ; that
she loves her uncle, and that his influence, exerted unscrupulously—"
" Whicll it Avill be. He may be strong enough to spoil us, even
though he should not be able to cany his OAvn point; UOAV, trust
me, my dear friend, Lucy's jneference is clearly for \o\i, but I knoAt
the Aveakness of my "Wii sex; and above all, I know Lucy Fountain.
A mouse can he])i a lion in a matter of small threads, too small foi
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his nobler and grander Avisdom to see. Let me be your mouse for
once." The Uttle Avoman caught the great man Avith the everlasting
hook: and the discussion ended m " claw me and I AVUI claw thee,"
and in the mutual seK-complacency that foUows that arrangement.
Vide the Scotch Reviews.
jl/r. H.—" I reaUy think she woiUd accept me K I offered today ; but I have so high an opiMon of your sagacity and friendship
for me, madam, that I AviU defer my judgment to yours. I must,
however, make one condition, that you AviU not displace my plan
Avithout suggesting a distmct course of action for me to adopt in its
place."
TMs smooth proposal, made qtuetly but Avith tAvinkUng eye,
Avould have shut the mouth of nine advisers m ten; but it found
the Bazalgette prepared.
" Oh! the pleasure of having a man of ability to deal with,"
cried she, with enthusiasm. " This is my adAdce then: stay Mr.
Fountam out. He must go in a day or two. His time is up, and
I AvUl drop a limt of fresh visitors expected. "When he is gone,
Avarm by degrees, and offer yourseK either in person or tMough
Bazalgette or me."
" In person then, certaMly. Of aU foiljles, employing another
pair of eyes, another tongue, and another person, to make love for
one, is surely the sUUest."
" I am quite of your opinion," cried the lady, Avith a hearty
laugh.
o^
3Ir. Fountain.—" So you are satisfied Avith the state of thmgs."
Mr. Talboys.—" Yes, I think I have beaten the saUor out of the
field."
" WeU, but—tMs Hardie."
" Hardie ! a shop-keeper. I don't fear him."
" In that case, why not propose ? I have been doing the preImimaries—sounding your praises."
Mr. Talboys (tyraimicaUy).-—" I propose next Saturday."
Mr. Fountain.—" Very AveU."
Talboys.—" In the boat."
" In the boat ? What boat ? there's no boat."
" I have asked her to saU AAdth me from
in a boat; there is
a very nice Uttle lugger-rigged one. I am having the seats padded,
.and stuffed and lined, and an aAniing put up, and the boat painted
Avhite and gold."
" Bravo ! Cleopatea's gaUey."
" I assvire you she looks forAvard to it Avith nleasure ; she guesses
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Avhy I Avant to get her into that boat. She hesitated at first; but
at last she consented Avith a look—a conscious look. I can hardly
describe it."
" There is no need," cried Fountam. " I know i t ; the jade
turned aU eye-lashes."
" That is rather exaggerated, but stUl
"
" But stiU I have described it—to a hair. Ha ! ha ! "
Talboys (gravely).—" WeU, yes."
Mr. Talboys, I am bound to own, was accurate. Durmg the last
day or tAvo Lucy had taken a t u m ; she had been bewitching : she
had flattered him Avith tact, but deUciously: had consulted Mm aa
to wMch of his beautiful dresses she should wear at the masqued
ball, and when pressed to have a saU in the boat he was fitting for
her, she ended by glAdng a demure assent.
Chorus of male readers : "Oh les femmes, les femmes !"
David Dodd had by nature a healthy as Avell as a high mind.
But the fever and ague of an absorbmg passion were teUing on it.
Like many a great heart before his day, Ms heart Avas tossed like a
ship, and went up to heaven and doAvn again to despaU, as a girl's
humour shKted; or seemed to shKt, for he forgot that there is such
a thing as accident, and that her sex are even more under its doniimon than ours. No, whatever she did must be spontaneous, voluntary, premeditated even, and her lightest word Avorth weighmg, her
lightest action worth anxious scrutiny as to its cause.
StUl he had tMs about him that the peevish and puny lover has
not. Her bare presence was joy to him. Even Avhen she was surrounded by other figures, he saAV and felt but the one : the rest were
nothmgs. But when she Avent out of Ms sight, some bright illusion
seemed to fade mto cold and dark reality. Then it fell on him like
a weighty, icy hammer, that in tMee days he must go to sea for tAvo
years, and that he Avas no nearer her heart noAV than he Avas at
Font Abbey: was he even as near ?
So, the next afternoon he thrust in before Talboys, and put Lucy
on her horse by brute force, and griped her stout Uttle boot, Avhich
she had sUly substituted for a shoe, and touched her glossy habit,
and felt a thrUl of bUss unspeakable at Ms momentary contact Avith
her; but she was no sooner out of sight than a hoUoAV ache seized
the poor feUow, and he hung his head, and sighed.
" I say Capting," said a voice in Ms ear. He looked up, and
there stood 'Tom the stable-boy, Avith both hands m his pockets.
Tom was not there by Ms oAvii proper movement, but Avas agent of
Betsy the under-houscmaid.
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Female servants scan the male guests, pretty closely too, Avithout
seeming to do i t ; and judge them upon lamentably broad principles;
youth, health, size, beauty, and good temper. Oh the coarse-minded
critics ! Hence, it befell that in their eyes, especially after the fiddle
business, DaAdd Avas a king compared Avith Ms rivals.
" If I look at him too long, I shaU eat Mm," said the cook-maid.
" He is a darling," said the upper-housemaid.
Betsy aforesaid often opened a Avindow to haA'e a sly look at hun;
and on one of these occasions she inspected him from an upper story
at her leisure. His manner drew her attention : she saw him mount
Lucy, and eye her departing form sadly and AvistfuUy. Betsy
gloAvered and glowered, and hit the naU on the head, as people AVUI
do Avho are so absurd as to look Avdth their OAvn eyes and draw their
OAvn conclusions instead of other people's. After this she took an
opportumty, and said to Tom, Avith a satirical air : " How are you
oft' for nags, your way ] "
" Oh ! we have got enough for our com," replied Tom, on the
defensive.
" I t seems you can't find one for the captain amongst you."
" WiU you give me a kiss K I make you out a Uar ?"
" Sooner than break m y arm. Come, you might, Tom. Now
is it reasonable ? Mm ncA-er to get a ride Avdth her, and that useless
lot prancing about Avith her aU day long."
" W h y don't you ride A\ith em, C a p t m g ? "
" I have no horse."
" I haA'e got a horse for you sir. Master's."
" That A\'oMd be taMng a liberty."
" Liberty sir, n o ; master would be so pleased K you would but
ride him. He told me so."
" Then saddle him, pray."
" I haA'e a-saddled him. You had better come in the stable-yard,
Capting; then you can mount and foUoAv, you Avill catch them
before they reach the Downs."
I n another nimute David was
mounted.
" Do you ride short or lonj', Capting ? " enquired Tom, handling
the stirrup-leather.
DaAdd Avore a puzzled look. " I ride as long as I can stick on,"
And he trotted out of the stable-yard. As Tom had predicted, he
caught the party just as they went off the turnpike on to the grass.
His heart beat Avith j o y ; he cantered in among,st them : his horse
was fresh, squeaked, and bucked at finding himseK on grass, and in
company, and DaAdd announced his arrival by rolling among their
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horses' feet Avith the reins tight grasped in his fist. The ladies
screamed Avitli terror : David got up laughing; his horse had hoped
to canter aAvay without him, and now stood facing him and puUing.
" N o ! ye don't," said David. " I held on to the tUler-ropes
though I did go overboard." Then ensued a battle between David
and Ms horse ; the one wanting to m o u n t ; the other anxious to be
unencumbered with sailors. It was settled by David making a
vault and sittmg on the aMnial's neck, on which the ladies screamed
agam, and Lucy, haK whimpermg, proposed to go home.
" D o n ' t think of it," cried David. " I won't be beat by such a
small craft as this, hallo ! " For the horse backing into Talboys,
that gentleman gave him a clandestine cut, and he bolted, and being
a little hard-mouthed, would gaUop in spite of the tUler-ropes. On
came the other nags after him, aU misbehaA'ing more or less, so fine
a thing is example. "When they had gallopped haK a mUe, the
ground began to rise, and David's horse relaxed his pace, Avhereon
David Avhipped liini industriously, and made Mm gallop again in
spite of remonstrance.
The others drew the rein, and left him to gaUop alone. Accorduigly he made the round of the hUl and came back, Ms horse
covered with lather and its taU trembUng. " There," said he to
Lucy, with an air of radiant seK-satisfaction, " he clapped on sail
Avithout orders from quarter-deck ; so I made him carry it till Ms
boAvs Avere under water."
" You AviU MU my uncle's horse," was the reply m a chilUng
tone.
" Heaven forbid ! "
" Look at its poor flank beating."
David hung his head like a school-girl rebuked. " But Avhy did
he clap on sail if he could not carry it ?" enquired he ruefuUy of
his inoMtress ?
The others burst out laughing. But Lucy remamed grave and
silent.
David rode along crest-fallen.
Mrs. Bazalgette brought her pony close to Mm, and Avhispered,
'• Never mind that little cross-patch, she does not care a piin about
tlie horse: you interrupted her flirtation, that is all."
This piece of consolation soothed David like a bunch of stmgingnettles.
WliUst Mrs. Bazalgette Avas consoling David Avitli thorns, Kenealy
and. Talboys Avere quizzing Ms figure on horselvick.
He sat bent like a bow and visibly sticking on : item, he had no
straps, and Ms trousers rucked up haK A\'ay to his knee.
p
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Lucy's attention bemg sUly drawn to these phenomena by David's
friend Talboys, she smUed poUtely, though somewhat constrainedly;
hut the gentlemen found it a source of infiMte amusement during
the whole ride, wMch by the way was not a very long one ; for
Miss Fountain soon expressed a wish to turn homewards. David
felt guUty ; he scarce knew why.
The promised happmess was wormwood. On dismounting she
went to the laAN'n to tend her flowers. David foUoAved her and said
bitterly, " I am sorry I came to spoU yom- pleasure."
Miss Fountain made no answer.
" I thought I might have one ride with you, Avhen others have so
many."
" "Why of course, Mr. Dodd. If you Uke to expose yourseK to
ridicMe, it is no affair of mine." The lady's manner was a happy
mixture of frigidity and crossness.
DaAdd stood benumbed, and'
Lucy having emptied her flower-pot, gUded mdoors Avithout taMng
any farther notice of him.
David stood rooted to the spot. Then he gave a heavy sigh, and
went and leaned against one of the pUlars of the portico, and everything seemed to sAvim before Ms eyes.
Presently he heard a female voice enqmre, " Is Miss Lucy at
home ?" He looked and there was a taU, strappmg woman, in
conference with Henry. She had on a large bonnet Avith flaunting
ribbons, and a bushy cap infuriated by red flowers. Henry's eye
feU upon these embellishments; " not at home," chanted he
sonorously.
" Eh, dear," said the woman, sadly, " I have come a long way to
see her ! "
" Not at home, ma'am," repeated Henry like a vocal machine.
" My name is WUson, young man," said she persuasively, and
her amazon's voice was meUow and womaMy spite of her coalscuttle fuU of field-poppies. " I am her nurse, and I have not seen
her this five years come Martinmas," and the amazon gave a gentle
sigh of disappointment.
" Not at home, ma'am ! " rang th' inexorable Plush.
But David's good heart took the woman's part. " She is at
home, now," said he commg forward. " I saw her go into the
house scarce a minute ago."
" Oh thank you, sir," said Mrs. WUson. But Mr. Plush's face
was mstantly puckered aU over Avith signals, wMch David not comprehending, he said, " Can I say a word with you, sir ?" and
draAving Mm on one side, objected in an injured and piteous
tone, "we are not at home to such gallimaufry as that; it is as
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much as my place is AVorth to denounce that there bonnet to our
ladies."
" Bonnet be d
d," roared David aloud.
" It is her old
nurse. Come, heave a-head," and he pomted up the stairs.
"Anything to obUge you Captain," said Henry, and sauntered
into the draAving-room : "Mrs. WUson, ma'am, for Miss Fountain."
" Very weU ; my Mece AviU be here directly."
Lucy had just gone to her own room for some Avorldng materials.
" You had better come to an anchor on this seat, Mrs. Wilson,"
said David.
" Thank ye kindly young gentleman," said Mrs. Wilson; and she
settled her stately figure on the seat. " I have walked a many miles
to-day along of our horse bemg lame, and I am a little tired; you
are one of the family I do suppose."
" No, I am only a visitor."
"Aui't ye now? weU, thank ye kindly aU the same. I have
seen a worse face than yours, I can teU you," added she, for in the
midst of it all she had found time to read countenances more
mulierum.
" And I have seen a good many hundred Avorse than yours, Mrs.
WUson."
Mrs. WUson laughed. " Twenty years ago K you had said so, I
might have beUeved you, or even ten : but, bless you, I am an old
AVoman now, and can say what I choose to the men. Forty-tAvo
next Candlemas."
In the country they call themselves old at forty-tAvo, because they
feel young. In town they call themselves young at forty-tAvo,
because they feel old.
David saw that he had fallen m with a gossip ; and being m no
humour for vague chat, he left Mrs. WUson to herseK, Avith an
assurance that Miss Fountam would be down to her directly.
In leavmg her he Avent into Avorse company, his o^\•n thoughts:
they were inexpressibly sad and bitter. " She hates me then," said
he. " Everybody is welcome to her at all hours, except me. That
lady said it was because I interrupted her flirtation. Ah AveU! I
shan't mterrupt her flirtation much longer. I shan't be in her way
or any body's long. A few short hours, and this bitter day AVUI be
forgotten, and nothing left me but the memory of the kindness she
had for me once, or seemed to have, and the angel face I must carry
in my heart Avherever I go, by land or sea. The sea ? ah would to
God I was upon it this minute. I'd rather be at sea than ashore,
in the dirtiest Mght that ever blcAV."
He had been Avalking, to and fro a good haK-hour, deeply dejected
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and turning bitter, Avhen looking m accidentaUy at the hall-door, he
caught sight of Mrs. WUson sitting aU alone where he had left her.
" "Why what on earth is the mearung of that?" thought he, and he
went into the liaU and asked Mrs. "VVUson how she came to be there
all alone.
" That is what I have been asking myseK a wMle past," Avas the
dry reply.
" Have you not seen her ? "
" No sir, I have not seen her, and to my mind it is doubtfid
Avhether I am to see her."
" But I say you shall see her."
'•No! no! don't put yourseK out, sir," said the woman, carelessly,
" I dare say I shall have better luck next time, if I should ever
come to tills house again, wMch it is not A'ery likely." She added
.gently, " Young folk are thoughtless : Ave must not judge them too
hardly."
" Thoughtless they may be, but they have no business to be
heartless. I have a great mind to go up and fetch her doAvn."
" Don't ye trouble sir. It is not worth AvhUe putting you about
for an old Avoman like me." Then suddenly dropping the masque
of nonchalance, wMch Avomen of tMs class often put on to Mde
their sensibility, she said very, very gravely, and Avith a sad digmty
that one Avould not have expected from her gossip and her finery,
" I begin to fear, sir, that the cMld I have suckled doesn't care to
knoAV me, now she is a woman groAvn."
David dashed up the stairs Avith a red streak on his brow. He
burst into the draAving-room, and there sat Mrs. Bazalgette overlooking, and Lucy worMng with a face of beautiful calm. She
looked just then so very Uke a pure, tranquU Madonna making an
altar-cloth, or something, that DaAdd's mtention to give her a good
scolding was Avithered in the bud, and he gazed at her surprised and
irresolute, and said not a Avord.
" AnytMng the matter ?" enquired Mrs. Bazalgette, attracted by
the brusqueness of his entry.
" Yes there is," said DaAdd, sternly. Lucy looked up.
" Miss Fountain's old nurse has been sittms in the hall more
than haK an hour, and nobody has had the poUteness to go near her."
" Oh, is that all ? W^ell, don't look daggers at me ! There is
Lucy, give her a lesson in good breedmg, Mr. Dodd." This was
said a little satirically, and rather nettled David.
" Perhaps it does not become me to set up for a teacher of that;
I know my OAvn deficiencies as AveU as anybody in tMs house knows
them ; but tliis I know, that K an old friend AvaUied eight miles to
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see 1113, it Avould not be good breeding in me to refuse to Avalk eight
yards to see her. And, another thing, everybody's time is A\ortli
something : if I did not mean to see her I Avould have that luueli
consideration to send doAvii and tell her so ; and not keeji the
Avoman wasting her time as AveU as her trouble, and vexing her heart
into the bargain."
" Where is she, Mr. Dodd ? " asked Lucy quickly.
"Wdiere is she?" cried David, getting louder and louder. " W h y
she is cooling her heels in the hall this half-hour and more. They
hadn't the manners to sliOAV her into a room."
" I Avill go to her, Mr. Dodd," said Lucy turning a little pale.
" Don't be angry, I Avill go directly; " and having said this Avith an
abject slaAdshness that formed a miraculous contrast Avith her late
crossness and imperious chilliness, she put doAvii her work hastily
and went out; only at the door she curved her throat, and cast back,
Parthian like, a glance of timid reproach, as much as to say, " Need
you have been so very harsh with a creature so obedient as this is?"
That deprecating glance did Mr. Dodd's business. It shot him
Avitli remorse, and made hun feel a brute.
" H a ! ha! That is the way to speak to her, Mr. D o d d ; the other
gentlemen spoU her."
" It was very unbecommg of me to speak to her harshly like that."
" Pooh ! nonsense ; these girls like to be ordered a b o u t ; it saA'es
them the trouble of thinking for themselves; but AA'hat is to become
of me? you have sent off my Avork-woman."
" I will do her work for her."
" What, can you seAv ?"
" Where is the sailor that can't sew ? "
" Delightful! Then please to SCAV these tAvo thick ends together.
Here is a large needle."
David whipped out of his pocket a round piece of leather A^-itb
strings attached, and fastened it in the hoUoAV of his hand.
" What is that ? "
" It is a sailor's thimble." He took the Avork, held it neatly,
and shoved the needle from behind through the thick material. He
Avorked slowly and uncouthly,' but Avitli the precision that Avas a
part of Ms character, and made exact and strong stitches. His taskniistrcss looked on, and under the pretence of minute inspection
brought a face that Avas still arch and pretty unnecessarily close to
the marine miUiner, in whicll attitude they Avere surprised by Mr.
Bazalgette, Avho, having come m through the open folding-doors,
stood looldng mighty sardomc at them both before they Avere even
aAvare he was in the room.
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Omphale coloured faintly; but Hercules gave a cool no^l to the
neAV comer, and stitched on A\dth charaeteristic zeal and strict atten
tion to the matter m hand.
At this Bazalgette uttered a sort of chuckle, at wMch Mrs.
Bazalgette turned red. David stitched on for the bare Ufe.
" I came to offer to iuA'ite you to my study, but
"
" I can't come just now," said David blimtly, " I am doing a
lady's Avork for her."
" So I see," retorted Bazalgette, drUy.
" We aU dme with the Hunts but you and Mr. Dodd," said Mrs.
Bazalgette. " So you wiU be en tete-d-tete aU the eveMng."
" AU the better for us both." And Avith this ingratiating remark
Mr. Bazalgette retired wMstUng.
Mrs. Bazalgette heaved a gentle sigh ; " Pity me my friend,"
said she softly.
" What is the matter ?" enquired DaAdd.
" Mr. Bazalgette is so harsh to me,—ah !—to me who long so
for kindness and gentleness,—feel I could give my very soid in
exchange for them."
The bait did not take.
" It is oMy Ms manner," said DaAdd, good-naturedly. " His
heart is aU right. I never met a better; what sort of a knot
is that you are tymg ? why that is a granny's knot!" and he looked
morose, at wMch she looked amazed ; so he softened, and explained
to her Avith benevolence the rationale of a knot. " A knot is a
fastening mtended to be undone agam by fingers, and not to come
undone AAdthout them. Accordmgly a knot is no knot at aU K it
jams, or K it sUps. A granny's knot does both : when you want
to untie it you must pick at it Uke taMng a naU out of a board,
and for aU that, sooner or later it always comes undone of itseK;
iioAv you look here," and he took a piece of string out of Ms pocket
and tied her a saUor's knot, bidding her observe that she could
untie it at once, but it coMd never come untied of itself. He
slioAved her Avith this piece of steing haK a dozen such knots, none
of AvMch coMd either jam or sUp.
" Tie me a lover's knot," suggested the lady in a wMsper.
" Ay ! ay ! " and he tied her a lover's knot as mipertmbably as
he had the reef-knot, bowling-knot, fisherman's bend, &c.
" TMs is very interestmg," said Mrs. Bazalgette ironicaUy; she
thought David might employ a tete-d-tete A^dth a flirt better than this,
" WTiat a time Lucy is gone ! "
" AU the better."
" Why ?" and she looked doAvn in mock confusion.
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" Because poor Mrs. Walsoii Avill be glad."
Mrs. Bazalgette was piqued at this unexpected answei'. " You
seem quite captivated Avith this Mrs. WUson; it was for her sake
you took Lucy to task. Apropos, you need not have scolded her,
for she did not know the woman Avas m the house."
" "What do you mean ?"
" I mean Lucy was not m the room when Mrs. WUson was
announced. J was, but I did not tell her ; the aU-important circumstance had escaped my memory.—Where are you running to
now ?"
" Where ? why to ask her pardon to be sure."
Mrs. £.—[Brute !]
David ran doAvn the stairs to look for Lucy; but he found somebody else mstead, his sister Eve, whom the servant had that moment admitted into the hall.
It was " Oh, Eve ! " and " Oh,
David ! " directly, and an affectionate embrace.
" You got my letter, David."
" No !"
" WeU then you wUl before long. I Avrote to teU you to look
out for me : I had better have brought the letter in my pocket. I
didn't know I Avas commg till just an hour before I started.
Mother insisted on my going to see the last of you. Cousm Mary
had invited me to
, so I shaU see you off, Davy dear, after all,
I thought I'd just pop in and let you know I was in the neighbourhood. Mary and her husband are outside the gate in their
four-wheel. I would not let them drive in because I want to
hear your story, and they would have bothered us."
" Eve, dear, I have no good news for you. Your words have
come true. I have been perplexed, up and doAvn, hot and cold,
tni I feel sometimes Uke going mad. Eve, I camiot fathom her.
She is deeper than the ocean, and more changeable. What am I
saying : the sea and the wmd ; they are to be read; they have
their signs and their Avamings ; but she—•—•"
" There ! there ! that is the old song. I teU you it is oMy a
girl, a creature as shalloAV as a puddle, and as easy to fathom as
you caU i t ; only men are so stupid, especially boys. Now just
you tell me all she has said, all she has done, and aU she has
looked, and I will tum her inside out like a glove m a minute."
Cheered by this audacious pledge, David pumped upon Eve all
that has trickled on my readers, and some minor detaUs besides, and
repeated Lucy's every word, SAveet or bitter, and recaUed her lightest
action—Meminerunt omnia amantes—and every noAV and then he
looked sadly into Eve's keen Uttle face for Ms doom.
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She heard Mm in sUence untU the last fatal incident, Lucy's
severity on the laAvn. Then she put in a question, " Were those
her exact words ?"
" Do I ever forget a syllable she says to me ? "
" Don't be angry. I forgot Avhat a ninny she has made of you,
WeU David, it is aU as plam as my hand. The girl Ukes you,
that is aU."
" The girl Ukes me ? what do you mean ? How can you say
that ? what sign of liking is there ?"
" There are two. She avoids you, and she has been rude
to you."
" And those are signs of liking are they ?" said DaAdd bitterly.
" "Why of course they are, stupid. TeU me now : does she shun
tMs Captain Keely ?"
" Kenealy. No."
" Does she shun Mr. Harvey ?"
"Hardie. No."
" Does she shun Mr. Talboys ?"
" Oh, Eve, you break my heart; no ! no ! She shuns no one
but poor David."
" Now think a Uttle. Here are three on one sort of footing,
and one on a different footmg, wMch is likeUest to be the man;
the one or the three ? You have gained a point since we were aU
together. She distinguishes you."
" But what a way to distmguish me ? it looks more Uke hatred
than love or liking either."
" Not to my eye. "Why should she shun you ? You are handsome, you are good-tempered, and good company. Why should she
be shy of you ? She is afraid of you, that is why; and why is
she afraid of you ? because she is afraid of her OAvn heart; that is
how I read her. Then as for her snubbing you, K her character
was Uke mine, that ought to go for notMng, for I snub all the
world ; but this is a Uttle queen for poUteness. I can't tMnk she
would go so far out of her way as to affront anybody—uMess she
had an uncommon respect for him."
" Listen to that now ! I am on my beam ends."
" Now, think a mmute, David," said Eve calmly, ignoring his
late observation, " did you ever know her snub anybody ?"
" Never ! Did you ?"
" No, and she never AvoMd unless she took an micommon interest in the person. When a girl Ukes a man, she thinks she has a
right to iU-use him a Uttle bit; he has got her affection to set
against a scratch or two. The others have not. So she has not
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the same right to scratch them. La ! listen to me teachbig him
A, B, C ! Why David, you know nothing ; it's scandalous."
Eve's confidence comniuMcated itself at last to David; but Avlien
he asked her Avhether she thought Lucy Avould consent to be bin
Avife, her countenance fell in her t u m . " That is a very different
thing. I am pretty sure she likes y o u ; IIOAV could she help it ?
but I doubt she Avill never go to the altar with you. Don't be
angiy Avitli me, DaAry dear. You are in love with h e r ; and to
you she is an angel. But I am of her OAvn sex, and see her as she
is ; no matter who she likes, she Avill iie\'er be content to make a
bad match as they call it. She told me so once Avitli her OAVU lips.
But she had no need to tell me ; worldliness is written on her.
David ! David ! you don't knoAV these great houses, nor the fairspoken creatures that live in them, Avitli tongues tuned to sentiment, and iiiUd eyes fixed on the main-chance; their clraAvingroonis are carpeted market-places ; you may see the stones bulge
through the flowery p a t t e r n ; there the ladies sell their faces, the
gentlemen their titles and their m o n e y ; and much I fear iliss
Fountain's hand AviU go like the rest—to the highest bidder."
" If I thought so, my love, deep as it is, Avould turn to contempt ; I would tear her out of my heart though I tore my heart
out of my body." He added, " I Avill laioAV Avhat she is before
many hours."
" D o ! DaAdd ! Take her off her guard, and make hot love to
her, that is your best chance. I t is a pity you are so much in love
Avith h e r ; you might win her by a surprise K you only liked her
in moderation."
" H o w so, dear Eve ? "
" The battle Avould be more even. Your adoring her gives her
the upper hand of you. She is sure to say ' no ' at first, and then
1 am afraid you Avill leave off, instead of going on hotter and hotter.
The very look she AVUI put on to check you will check you, you
are so green. "What a pity I can't take your place for half an hour.
I Avould have her against her Avill. I would take her by storm.
If she said ' n o ' tAventy times, she should say ' y e s ' the tAventyfirst; but you are afraid of her : fancy being afraid of a Avoman.
Come, David, you must not shilly-shally, but attack her like a man;
and if she is such a fool she can't see your merit, forgive her like a
man, and forget her like a man. Come, promise me you will."
" I promise you this," said David, " that if I lose her it shall not
be for Avant of trying to Avin her ; and if she refuses me because I
am not her fancy, I shall die a bachelor for her sake."
E\'(
sighed. " But K she is the mercenary thing you talie her for, i*
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she OAvns to liking me, but prefers money to loA'e, then fi-oni that
moment she is no more to me than a picture or a statue, or any
other loA'ely thing that has no soul."
"With these determmed words he gaA'e his sister Ms arm, and
walked Avith her tMough the grounds to the road Avhere her cousin
was Avaitmg for her.
Lucy found Mrs. WUson in the haU. " Come mto the library,
Mrs. "WUson," said she. " I have oMy just heard you Avere here.
W^on't you sit doAvn? Are you not AveU, Mrs. WUson? You
tremble. You are fatigued I fear. Pray compose A'ourseK. May
I rmg for a glass of wme for you ? "
" No ! no ! Miss Lucy," said the woman, smUmg : " it is oMy
along of you coming to me so sudden, and you so groA\'n. Eh, sure
can tMs fine young lady be the Uttle girl I held in my lap but
t'other day, as it seems ? "
There was an agitation and ardour about Mrs. WUson that,
coupled Avith the flaming bonnet, made Miss Fountain imeasy. She
thought Mrs. Wilson must be a Uttle cracked, or at least, flighty.
" Pray compose yourseK madam," said she, soothingly, but
with that digMty nobody could assume more readUy than she
coMd. " I dare say I am much groAvn smce I last had the
pleasure of seemg you ; but I haA'e not out-groAvn my memory,
and am happy to receive you, or any of our old servants that kneAV
my dear mother."
" Then I must not look for a welcome," said Mrs. WUson Avith
feminine logic, " for I was never your servant, nor your mamma's."
Lucy opened her eyes, and her face sought an explanation.
" I never took any money for what I gaA'e you; so how could
I be a servant ? To see me a dangUng of my heels in your haU
so long one woMd say I was a seiA'ant; but I am not a servant,
nor like to be, please God, unless I shoiUd have the Ul-luck to bury
my tAVO boys as I have their father. So perhaps the best thing I
can do. Mis?, is to drop you my curtsey, and walk back as I came."
The amazon's manner was smgulariy independent and calm, but the
teU-tale tears were m her large grey honest eyes before she ended.
Lucy's natural peneteation and habit of attendmg to faces rather
than words came to her aid. " W^ait a minute Mrs. "WUson," said
she, " I think there is some misunderstandmg here. Perhaps the
faiUt is mine. And yet I remember more than one nursery-maid that
was kind enough to me ; but I have heard nothing of them smce."
" Their blood is not in your veins as mme is, uMess the doctor
have lanced it out."
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" I never Avas bled in my IKe, if you mean that, madam. But I
must ask you to explam how I can possibly have the—the advantage
of possessmg your blood in my veins."
Mrs. WUson eyed her keenly, " Perhaps I had better tell you
the story from first to last, young lady," said she qmetly,
" If you please," said the courtier, mastering a sigh; for in Mrs.
Wilson there was much that promised fluency.
" WeU, Miss, when you. came into the world your mamma could
not nurse you. I do notice the gentry that eat the fat of the land
are none the better for i t ; for a poor Avoman can do a mother's part
by her chUd; but high-born and high-fed folk can't always: so you
had to be brought up by hand. Miss, and it did not agree with you,
and that is no great wonder, seeing it is against nature. Well, my
little girl, that was born just two days after you, died m my arms of
convMsion fits, when she was just a month old. She had oMy just
been buried, and me m bitter grief, Avhen doesn't the doctor call and
ask me as a great favour, Avould I nurse Mrs. Fountain's child, that
Avas pining for want of its natural food. I bade hmi get out of my
sight. I felt as K no Avoman had a right to have a chUd living
when my little darling was gone. But my husband, a just man as
ever was, said, ' Take a thought Mary, the chUd is reaUy pining by
aU accounts.' Well, I would not Usten to him. But next Sunday,
after after-noon church, my mother, that had not said a word tUl
then, comes to me and puts her hand on my shoulder Avith a quiet
Avay she had : ' Mary,' says she, ' I am older than you, and have
knoAvii more.' She had buried six of us poor thing. Says she,
scarce above a Avhisper : ' Suckle that failmg cliUd. It wUI be the
better for her, and the better for you, Mary my girl.' Well Miss,
my mother Avas a woman that didn't interfere every mmute, and
seldom gave her reasons; but K you scomed her advice, you mostly
found them out to your cost: and then she was my mother; and in
those days mothers Avere more thought of, leastAvays by us that Avere
Avomen and had suffered for our children, and so learned to prize the
Avoman that had suffered for us. ' Well then,' I said, ' K you say so,
mother, I suppose I didn't ought to gainsay you, on the Lord his
day.' For you see my mother was one that chose her time for
speaking—eh ! but she Avas Avise. ' Mother,' says I, ' to oblige you,
so be i t ; ' and Avith that I feU to crying sore on my mother's neck,
and she wasn't long behmd me, you may be sure. "Whiles we sat a
crying in one another's arms, m comes John, and goes to speak a
Avord of comfort. ' It is not that,' says my mother : ' she have given
her consent to nurse Mrs. Fountain's little girl.' ' It is much to her
credit,' says he : says he, ' I AviU take her up to the house myseK'
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' What for,' says I ; ' them that grants the favour has no call to run
after them that asks it.' You see. Miss Lucy, that was my igncuance; we were smaU farmers, too independent to be faAvning, and
not Mgh enough to weed ourselves of uppishness. Your mamma,
she was a real lady; so she had no need to trouble about her digmty,
she thought only of her chUd, and she didn't send the chUd, but she
came Avith it herseK. WeU, she came mto our Mtchen and made
her obeisance, and Ave to her, and mother dusted her a seat. She
was pale-Uke, and a mother's care was m her face, and that went to
my heart. ' This is very, very kind of you Mrs. WUson,' said she.
Those were her words. ' Mayhap it is,' says I ; and my heart felt
like lead. Mother made a sign to your mamma, that she should not
hurry me. I saw the signal for as qmck as she was; but I never
let on I saw it. At last I plucked up a bit of courage, and I said,
' Let me see it.' So mother took you from the girl that held you
aU Avrapped up, and mother put you on my knees; and I took a
good look at you. You had the sweetest Uttle face that ever came
into the world, but aU peaked and pining for want of nature.
With you bemg on my knees, my bosom began to yearn over you,
it did. * The cMld is starved,' said I ; ' that is aU its grW; and,'
says I, ' you did right to bring it here.' Your mother clasps her
hands, ' Oh! Mrs. Wilson,' says she, ' God grant it is not too late.'
So then I smiled back to her, and I said, ' Don't you fret: in a fortnight you shan't know her.' You see I was beginnmg to feel proud
of what I knew I could do for you. I was a healthy young woman,
and could have nursed two chUdren as easy as some can one. To
make a long story short, I gave you the breast then and there : and
you didn't leave us long in doubt whether COAV'S milk or mother's
milk is God's wiU for sucklings. WeU, your mamma put her hands
before her face, and I saw the tears force their way between her
fingers. So when she was gone, I said to my mother, ' "What wat
that for ?' ' I shan't teU you,' says she. ' Do, mother,' says I. So
she said, ' I wonder at your having to ask; can't you see it was
jealousy-like ? Do you think she has not her burden to bear in tMs
world as weU as you ? How would you like to see another woman
do a mother's part for a cMld of yours, and you sit looMng on like
a toy-mothpr ?' Eh ! Miss Lucy, but I Avas vexed for her at that,
and my heart softened: and I used to take you up to the great
house, and spend nearly the whole day there, not to rob her of her
child more than need be."
" Oh, Mrs. WUson! oh you kind, noble-hearted creature, surely
heaven AVUI reward you."
" That is past praying for, my dear. Heaven wasn't gomg to be
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long in debt to a farmer's wKe, you may be sure; not a day, not an
hour. I had hardly laid you to my breast, when you seemed to groAV
to my heart. My milk had been tormentmg me for one thing. My
good mother had thought of that, I'U go b a i l : and of course you relieved me. But above all, you numbed the wound in my heart, and
healed it by degrees : a part of my love that lay m the churchyard
seemed to come back like, and settle on the little helpless darUng
that milked me. At whiles I forgot you were not my OAvn: and
even Avhen I remembered it, it Avas—I don't knoAV—somehoAV—as
if it Avasn't so. I knew in my head you Avere none of mine, but,
what of that, I didn't feel it here. Well, Miss, I nursed you a year
And tAVO months, and a finer little girl never Avas seen, and such a
Aveight! And of course I was proud of y o u ; and often your dear
mother tried to persuade me to take a twenty pound note, or ten ; but
I never would. I could not sell my milk to a Queen. I'd refuse
it, or I'd make a gift of it, and the love that goes A\ith it, which it
is beyond price. I didn't say so to her in so many Avords, but I
used to tell her, ' I was as much in her little girl's debt as she Avas
in mine,' and so I was. But, as for a silk goAvn, and a sliaAvl, and
the like, I didn't say ' no ' to them ; Avho ever does ? "
" Nurse ! "
" My lamb ! "
" Can you ever forgive me for confounding you Avith a servant ?
I am so inexperienced. I knew nothing of all this."
" Oh, Miss Lucy, ' let that flea stick in the waU,' as the saying
is."
" But, dear Mrs. Wilson—Only think that your affection for me
should have lasted all these years. You speak as K such tender-ness
\\'as coniinon. I fear you are mistaken there : most nurses go aAvay
and think no more of those to Avlioni they have been as mothers in
infancy."
" HOAV do you knoAv that. Miss Lucy ? Who can teU Avhat passes
inside those poor women that are ground doA\'n into slaves, and never
dare shoAv their real hearts to a living creature ? Certainly, hirelings Avill be hirelings, and a poor creature that is forced to sell her
breast, and is bundled off as soon as she has served the grand folks'
turn, Avhy she behoves to steel herseK against nature, and she knoAvs
that from the first: but Avhether she ahvays does get to harden herself, I take leave to doubt. I\Iiss Lucy, I knew an unfortunate girl
chat nursed a young gentleman, leastAvays a young nobleman it was:
and, years after that, I have knoAvn her to stand outside the hedge
for an hour to ca*'cli a sight of him at play on the laAvn among the
othei' chililren. .A.y, and if she had a penny piece to spare she would
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go and buy him sugar-plums, and lay wait for bim and give them
Mm, and he heir to thousands a year."
" Poor thing ! Poor thing ! "
" Next to the tie of blood, Miss Lucy, the tie of milk is a bindmg
affection. "When you went to live twenty mUes from us I behoved
to come in the cart and see you, from tmie to time."
" I remember, nurse ! I remember ! "
" "When I came to our new farm hard by, you were away : but as
soon as I heard you were come back, it Avas Uke a magnet drawing
me. I could not keep away from you."
" HeaA'en forbid you should; and I wUl come and see you dear
nurse."
" WUl ye noAv ? Do now. I have got a Mce Uttle parlour for
you. It is a very good house for a farm-house : and there we can
set and talk at our ease, and no fme servants dressed like lords
commg staring m."
Lucy now proffered a timid request that Mrs. WUson Avould take
off her bonnet. " I want to see your good Mnd face Avithout
any ornament."
" Hear to that now, the darUng," and off came the bonnet.
" Now your cap."
" W^eU, I don't know : I hadn't time to do my hair as shordd be
before commg."
" W^iat does that matter Avith me ? I must see you without that
cap."
" "W^iat, don't you Uke my new cap ? Isn't it a pretty cap ? Wiy
I bought it a purpose to come and see you in."
" Oh ! it is a A'ery pretty cap in itseK," said the courtier, " but it
does not smt the shape of your face. Oh ! Avhat a difference ! Ah,
now I see your heart in your face. WiU you let me make you a
cap ?"
" WiU you noAv, Miss Lucy ? I shaU be so proud wearmg it, our
house AviU scarce hold me."
At this juncture a footman came in Avith a message from Mrs,
Bazalgette, to remind Lucy they dmed out.
" I must go and dress, nurse." She then Mssed her, and promised to ride over and visit her at her farm next week, and spend a
long time Avith her qmetly, and so these new old friends parted.
Lucy pondered every word Mrs. WUson had said to her, and said
to herseK, " What a cMld I am stUl. How Uttle I knoAv. How
feebly I must have observed."
The party at dinner consisted of Mr. Bazalgette, David, and Regi-
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nald, Avho, takmg advantage of Ms mother's absence and Lucy's, had
prevaUed on the servants to let him dine Avitli the groAvn-up ones.
" Hallo! urchm," said Mr. Bazalgette, " to Avhat do we OAve this
honour ?"
" Papa," said Reginald, quaking at heart, " K I don't ever begin
to be a man, Avhat is to become of me ?"
Mr. Reginald did not exMbit his full poAvers at dinner time. He
was greatest at dessert. Peaches and apricots fell Uke blackberries.
He topped up with the ginger and other preserves ; then he uttered a
sigh, and his eye dwelt on some candied pine-apple he had procrastinated too long. Puttmg the pine-apple's escape, and the sigh, together, Mr. Bazalgette rightly judged that absolute repletion had
been attained. " Come Regmald," said he, " run aAvay noAv, and
let Mr. Dodd and me have our talk." Before the Avords Avere Avell
out of his mouth a howl broke from the terrible infant. He had
evidently feared the proposal, and got this dismal hoAvl all ready.
" Oh, papa! oh ! oh ! "
" What is the matter ?"
" Don't make me go away Avith the ladies this time, Jane says I
am not a man, because I go away Avhen the ladies go. And cousin
Lucy Avon't marry me tUl I am a man. Oh, papa, do let me be a
man this once."
" Let him stay sir," said David.
" Then he must go and play at the end of the room, and not interrupt our conversation."
Mr. Reginald consented Avitli rapture. He had got a new puzzle.
He could play at it m a comer; all he wanted was to be able to
stop Jane's mouth, should she ever jeer him agam. Regmald thus
disposed of, Mr. Bazalgette iuAdted David to replenish his glass, and
sit round to the fire. The fire was huge, and gloAving, the cut glass
sparHed, and the ruby wme glowed, and even the faces shone, and
all invited genial talk. Yet David, on the eve of his departure and
of Ms fate, oppressed with suspense and care, Avas out of the reach
of those geMal, superficial influences. He could only just mutter a
word of assent here and there, then relapsed into his reverie, and
eyed the fire thoughtfully as if his destiny lay there revealed. Mr.
Bazalgette, on the contrary, glowed more and more in manner as
well as face, and, like many more of his countrymen, seemed to imbibe friendsMp with each fresh glass of port.
At last under the double influence of Ms real liking for David,
and of the Englishman-thawing Portuguese decoction, he gave
Ms favourite a singular proof of friend-ship. It came about as
foUows. Observing that he had all the talk to himseK. he fixed bis
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eyes A\dth an expression of paternal benevolence on Ms companion,
and was sUent in tum.
DaAdd looked up as we aU do when a voice ceases, and saw tMs
mild gaze dwelling on him.
" Dodd, my boy, you don't say a word ; what is the matter ?"
" I am A'ery bad company sir: that is the truth."
" W^ell, fiU your glass then, and I'U talk for you. I have got
something to say to you, young gentleman." DaAdd fiUed his glass,
and forced himseK to attend ; after a AvMle no effort was needed.
" Dodd," resumed the mature merchant, " I need hardly teU you
that I have a particular regard for you; the reason is, you are a
young man of uncommon merit."
" Jlr. Bazalgette ! sir ! I don't know wMch Avay to look Avhen
AO
' U praise me like that.
It is your good-ness, you over-rate
me."
" No ! I don't. I am a judge of men. I have seen thousands,
and seen them too close to be taken in by their outside. You are
the oMy one of my AvKe's friends that ever had the run of my study:
AA'hat do you thmk of that, UOAV ? "
" I am A'ery proud of it, sir : that is aU I can find to say."
" W^eU, young man, that same good opiMon I have of you induces
me to do sometMng else for you, that I have never done before for
any of your predecessors."
]\Ir. Bazalgette paused.
DaAdd's heart beat.
Quick as Ughtning it darted tMough his mmd. " He is going to ask a favour
for me. Promotion ? Why not ? He is a merchant. He has
friends m ' the Company.'"
" I am gomg to interfere in your concerns, Dodd."
" You are very good, sir."
" W^eU, perhaps I am. I have to over-come a natural reluctance.
But you are worth the struggle. I sliaU therefore go agamst the
usages of the world, AvMch I don't care a button for, and my own
habits, wMch I care a great deal for, and give you, humph :—a
piece of frier-ily advice."
David looked blank.
" Dodd, my boy, you are playmg the fool in this house."
David looked blanker.
" It is not your fault, you are led mto it by one of those sAveet
creatures, that loA-e to reduce men to the level of their OAvn Avisdom ;
you are m loA'e, or soon Arill be."
DaA'id coloured aU over like a girl, and Ms face of distress Avas
-inful to see.
" You need not look so frightened, I am your friend not y ur
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enemy. And do you really think others besides me have not seen
what is going on ? Now Dodd, my dear felloAV, I am an old man,
and you are a young one. Moreover I understand the lady, and
you don't."
" That is true, sir ; I feel I cannot fathom her."
" Poor feUow ! well, but I have knoAvn her longer than you."
" That is true, sir."
" And on closer terms of intimacy."
" No doubt, sK."
" Then listen to m e : — S h e is all very charming, outside; and
full of sensibility, outside ; but she has no more real feeluig than a
fish. She will go a certain length with you, or Avitli any agreeable
young m a n ; but she can always stop Avhere it suits her. No lady
in England values position and luxury more than she does, or is less
Ukely to sacrifice them to love, a passion she is incapable of. Hero
then is a game at which you r u n ' all the risk. No ! leave her
to puppies like Kenealy: they are her natural prey. You must
not play such a heart as yours against a marble-taAV. I t is not
an even stake."
David groaned audibly. His first thought was : — " Eve says
the same of her." His second : — " All the world is against her,
poor thing."
" I s she to bear the blame of my foUy ? "
" Why not ? She is the cause of your folly. I t began Avith her
setting her cap at you."
" No, sir, you do her AArrong. She is modesty itseK."
" Ta ! ta ! ta ! you are a saUor, green as sea-weed."
" Mr. Bazalgette, as I am a gentleman, she never has encouraged
me to love her as I do."
" Your statement, sir, is one which becomes a gentleman—•
under the circumstances.
But I happen to have watched her.
It is a thing I have taken the trouble to do for some time past.
It Avas my mterest in you that made me curious, and apprehensive—on your account."
" Then if you have Avatched her you must haA'e seen her
avoid me."
" Pooh ! pooh ! that was drawing the b a i t ; these old stagers can
aU do that."
" Old stagers ! " and David looked as if blasphemy had been
uttered. Bazalgette wore a grin of mfinite irony.
" Don't be shocked," said he, " of course I mean old ui flirtation,
no lady is old in years."
" Slie is not at all events."
3
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" I t is agreed. There are legal fictions ; and Avliy not social
ones ?"
" I don't understand you, sir ; and, in truth, it is aU a puzzle to
me. You don't seem angry with me ?"
" Why, of course not, my poor fellow, I pity you."
" Yet you discourage me, Mr. Bazalgette."
" But not from any selfish motive. I want to spare you the
mortification that is in store for you.
Remember, I have seen
the end of about a dozen of you."
" Good heavens ! And what is the end of us ? "
" The cold shoulder AAdthout a day's wammg, and another fool set
in your place, and the house-door slammed in your face, etc., etc.
Oh ! A\dth her there is but one step from flirtation to detestation.
Not one of her flames is her friend at tMs moment."
DaAdd hung his head, and his heart turned sick; there was a
sUence of some seconds during which Bazalgette eyed him keeMy.
" Sir," said David, at last, " your Avords go tMough me like
a knKe."
" Never mind. It is a friendly surgeon's knife, not an assassin's."
" Yet you say it is only out of regard for me you wam me so
agamst her."
" I repeat it."
" Then sir, K, by heaven's mercy, you should be mistaken in
her character, K, Uttle as I deserve it, I shoMd succeed m Avinnmg her regard, I might reckon on your permission, on your
kind—support ! "
" Hardly," said Mr. Bazalgette, hastily. He then stared at
the honest, earnest face that was turned toAvards him. " Well,"
said he, "you modest gentlemen have certaiMy a marveUous fund
of assurance at bottom. No, sir, Avith the exception of this piece of
friendly adAdce I shaU be strictly neutral. In return for it, K you
should succeed, be so good as to take her out of the house, that is
the oMy stipulation I venture to propose."
" I should be sure to do that," cried DaAdd, iKtmg Ms eyes to
heaven Avith rapture ; " but I shaU not have the chance."
" So I keep teUmg you, you might as weU hope to tempt a statue
of the Goddess Flirtation. She mfiMtely prefers wealth and vaMty
to anything, even to vice."
" Vice, sir; is that a term for us to apply to a lady like her whom
Ave are aU unworthy to approach ? " and David turned very red.
" WeU, you need not quarrel Arith me about her, as I don't Avith
you."
" Quarrel with you, dear sir, I hope I feel your kind-ness, and
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knoAV my duty better: but sir I am agitated, and my heart is
troubled : and surely you go beyond reason. She is not old enough
to have had so many lovers."
" Humph ! she has made good use of her time."
" Even could I believe that she, who seems to me an angel, is a
coquette, still she cannot be hard and heart-less as you describe her.
It is impossible, it does not belong to her years."
" You keep harping on her age, Dodd. Do you knoAV her age ?
if you do, you have the advantage of me. I have not seen her baptismal register. Have you ?"
" No, sir, but I knoAV what she says is her age."
" That is only eAddence of Avhat is not her age."
" But there is her face, sir; that is evidence."
" You have never seen her face ; it is always got up to deceive
the pubUc."
" I have seen it at the daAvn, before any of you Avere up."
" "What is that ? hallo ! the deuce-—where ?"
" In the garden."
" In the garden ? oh ! she does not jump off her doAvn bed on to
a flower-bed. She had been an hour at work on that face before ever
the sun or you got leave to look on it."
" I'U stake my head I tell her age Avithin a year, Mr. Bazalgette ?"
" No you AviU not, nor Avithin ten years."
" That is soon seen. I caU her one-and-twenty."
" One-and-twenty ! ! You are mad ! Why she has had a child
that woMd be fifteen noAV if it had Uved."
" Miss Lucy ? A child ? FKteen years ? What on earth do you
mean ?"
" What do you mean ? What has Miss Lucy to do with it ? You
know very well it is MY WIFE I am waridng you against, not that
innocent girl."
At this David burst out m Ms tum. " Your wKe ! and have you
so Adle an opinion of me as to think I Avould eat your bread, and
tempt your AvKe under your roof. Oh Mr. Bazalgette, is tMs the
esteem you profess for me ? "
" Go to the devil! " shouted Bazalgette, m double ire at Ms OAvn
blunder, and at bemg taken to task by his own Telemachus ; he
added, but in a very different tone, " You are too good for tMs
Avorld."
The best thmgs Ave say miss fire in conversation; oMy second-rate
shots Mt the mind through the ear. This, Ave Avill suppose is why
David derived no amusement or delectation from Mr. Bazalgette's
inadvertent, but admirable hon mot.
Q2
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" Go to the devU ' you are too good for tMs world."
He merely rose, and said gravely, " Heaven forgive you yout
unjust suspicions, and God bless you for your other kind-ness—
good-bye !"
" "^"hy, Avhere on earth are you gomg ?"
" To stow away my tMngs ; to pack up as they call it."
" Come back ! come back ! AA'hy Avhat a terrible feUoAV you are ;
AO
' U make no aUowance for metaphors. There, forgive me, and
shake hands. Now sit doAvn. I esteem you more than ever. You
haA'e come doAvn from another age, and a much better one than this.
NOAV let us be calm, qmet, sensible, tranquil. Hallo! " (starting iqi
in agitation), " a sudden Ught bursts on me. You are m love, and
not Avith my wKe; then it is Avdtli my Avard."
" I t is too late to deny it, sir."
" That is far more serious than the other," said Bazalgette very
graA'ely, " the old one would haA'e been sure to cure you of your
fancy for her, soon or late—but Lucy! Now, just look at that
young buffer's eyes glarmg at us like a pair of saucers."
'' I am not Ustening, papa; I haven't heard a Avord you and Mr.
Dodd have said about naughty ladies. I have been such a good boy,
nUndmg my puzzle."
" I Avish he may not haA'e been mindmg ours mstead," muttered
his sire, and rang the beU, and ordered the servant to take aAvay
Master Regmald, and bring coffee.
The pair sipped their coffee in dead sUence. It Avas broken at
lasi; by David saying sadly and a little bitterly, " I fear, sir, your
good opiMon of me does not go the length of letting me come into
your faniUy."
The merchant seemed during the last five minutes to have luidergone some starching process, so changed was Ms whole manner now;
so distant, digMfied, and stiff. " Mr. Dodd," said he, " I am in a
difficult position. Insmcerity is no part, of my character. "When I
say I have a regard for a man, I mean it. But I am the young lady's
guardian, sir : she is a nimor though on the A'erge of her majority,
and I cannot adA'ise her to a match, AvMch, in the received sense,
would be a very bad one for her. On the other hand, there are so
many insuperable obstacles between you and her, that I need not
combat my personal sentiments so far as to act against you; it Avould
indeed hardly be just, as I have surprised your secret unfairly,
though with no unfair intention. My promise not to act hostUely
impUes that I shaU not reveal this conversation, or its resMt, to
Mrs. Bazalgette; if I did I should launch the deadliest of aU enemies, irritated vanity, upon you; for she certaiMy looks on you as
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her playthuig, not her niece's; and you would instantly be the
victim of her spite, and of her influence over Lucy, K she discovered
you have the insolence to escape her, and pursue another of her sex;
I shall therefore keep silence and neutrality. Meantune, m the
character, not of her guardian, but of your friend, I do strongly
advise you not to think seriously of her. She AVUI never marry
you. She is a good, kmd, amiable creature, but stUl she is a girl
of the world; has all its lessons at her finger ends. Bless your
heart, these meek beauties are as ambitious as LucKer, and this
one's ambition is fed by constant admiration, by daily niatrunonial
discussions Avitli the old stager, and I believe by a good offer every
now and then, Avliich she refuses, because she is waitmg for a better.
Come now, it only wants one good Avrench—"
David interrupted limi mildly, " Then sir," said he thoughtfuUy,
" the upshot is, that K she says ' y e s ; ' you Avon't say ' no.' "
The mature merchant stared.
" If ! " said he, and Avith this short sentence and a sardonic grin
he broke off trying—
" To fetter flame with flaxen band."
So nothing more Avas said or done that evening worth recording.
The next clay, being the day of the masquerade, was devoted by
the ladies to the making, altering, and trying on of dresses in their
bedrooms. This turned the down-stairs rooms so dark and unlovely
that the gentlemen deserted the house one after the other. Kenealy
and Talboys rode up to see a cricket-match ten miles off.
Hardie
drove into the toAAOi of
, and David paced the gravel-walk, m
hopes that by keeping near the house he might find Lucy alone, for he
Avas determined to know his fate and end his intolerable suspense.
He had paced the walk about an hour when fortune seemed to
favour Ms desires. Lucy came out into the garden. DaAdd's heart
beat violently. To Ms great annoyance Mr. Fountain followed her
out of the house, and called her. She stopped and he jomed h e r ;
and very soon uncle and niece Avere engaged in a conversation, which
seemed so earnest that David AvithdreAv to another part of the garden
not to uiterfere with them.
He Availed, and Avaited, and waited, till they should separate ; but
no, they Avalked more and more sloAvly, and the conversation seemed
to deepen in interest. David chafed. If he had known the nature
of that coiiV';rsation he would have Aviithed Avith torture as Avell as
fretted with impatience. For there the hand of her he loved was
sought in marriage before his eyes, and-Avithin a few steps of hmi.
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On such tMeads hangs human Ufe. Had he been at the haU-door
instead of in the garden, he might have anticipated Mr, Fountain.
As it was, Mr. Fountam stole the march on him.

CHAPTER XV.
To-MOEROW Lucy had agreed to saU, and in the boat Mr. Talboys
was to ask and Avin her hand. But from the first Mr. Fountam had
never a chUd-Uke confidence in the scheme, and his understanding
kept rebeUing against it more and more.
" The man that means to pop, pops," said he ; " one needn't go
to sea—to pop. Terra firma is poppable on, K it is notMng else.
These young feUows are like novices A\dth a gun; the bird must be
in a position, or they can't shoot it—with their pop-guns : the young
sparks in my day could pop them down flying. We popped out
walkmg, popped out riding, popped dancmg, popped psaUn-singing.
Talboys could not pop on horse-back, because the lady's pony fidgeted,
not his. WeU, it AviU be so to-morrow. The boat AVUI iMsbehave.
or the Avmd AviU be easterly, and I shaU be told southerly is the
popping Avind. The truth is he is famt-hearted. His sUes conquered England, and he is afraid of a young girl. I'U end tMs
nonsense. He shall pop by proxy."
In pursuance of tMs resolve, seeing Ms mece pass tMough the hall
Avith her garden-hat on, he caUed to her that he woiUd get Ms hat
and jom her. They took one turn together almost in silence;
Fountam was thinMng how he should best open the subject, and
Lucy waiting after her OAvn fasMon; for she saw by the old man's
manner he had sometMng to say to her.
" Lucy, my dear, I leave you m a day or two."
" So soon, uncle?"
" And it depends on you whether I am to go away, a happy, or a
disappomted, old man."
At these words, to wMch she was too cautious to reply m Avords,
liucy wore a puzzled air; but underneath it a keen observer might
have noticed her cheek pale a Uttle, a very Uttle, and a quiver of
suppressed agitation pass over her Uke a current of air m summer
over a smooth lake.
Receivmg no answer, Mr. Fountain went on to remind her that
he was her oMy kinsman; Mrs. Bazalgette being her relation by
haK-blood oMy ; and told her that, looking on liimseK as her father,
he had always been anxious to see her position m Ufe secured before
his OAvn death.
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" I have been ambitious for you, my dear," said he, " but not
more so than your beauty, and accomplishments, and your famUy
\aiiie entitle us to be. WeU, my ambition for you, and my affection
for you, are both about to be gratified; at least, it now rests with
you to gratKy them. Will you be Mrs. Talboys ?"
Lucy looked doAvn, and said demurely : " "What a question for a
tMrd person to put! "
" Should I put it K I had not a right ?"
" I don't know."
" You ought to laiow, Lucy."
" Mr. Talboys has authorised you, dear ?"
" He has."
" Then, tliis is a formal proposal from Mr. Talboys ?"
" Of course it is," said the old gentleman, fearlessly; for Lucy's
manner of puttmg these questions Avas colour-less ; nobody would
have guessed what she Avas at.
She now tlirew her arm round her uncle's neck, and kissed him ;
which made Mm exult prematurely.
" Then dear uncle," said she, lovingly, " you must tell Mr. Talboys, that I thank him for the honour he does me, and that I
decUne."
" Accept, you mean."
" No, I don't—ha! h a ! "
Her laugh died rapidly aAvay at sight of the effect of her words;
Mr. Fountaia started, and his face turned red and pale alternately.
"Refuse my friend—refuse Talboys in that Avay? thoughtless
girl, you don't know what you are doing? his family is all but
noble: what am I saying ? Noble ? why haK the House of Peers
is sprmig from the dregs of the people; and got there either by
pettifogging m the laAV courts, or selling consciences in the LoAver
House ; and of the other haK that are gentlemen of descent, not two
m twenty can show a pedigree like Talboys. And with that name
a princely mansion; antiquity stamped on it—stands in its OAVU
park, in the middle of its vast estates, with title-deeds in black letter,
giri."
" But uncle, all this is encumbered—"
" It is false ! Avho ever told you so. There is not a mortgage
on any part of it, only a fcAv trifiing copy-holds and pepper-corn
rents."
"You misunderstand me; I Avas going to say, it is encumbered
uith a gentleman for whom I could never feel affection, because he
iocs not inspire me Avitli respect,"
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" Nonsense ! he inspires universal respect."
" It must be by Ms estates then, not his character. You MIOAV,
uncle, the world is more apt to ask, ' What has he than Avhat
is he ?"
" He is a poUshed gentleman."
" But not a weU-bred one."
" The best bred I ever saw."
" Then you never looked in a glass, dear. No, dear uncle, I will
teU J'OU. Mr. Talboys has seen the world, has kept good society, is
at his ease (a great pomt), and is perfect m externals. But his good
manners are
what shall I say ? coat deep. His politeness is not
proof against temptation, hoAvcA'er petty. The reason is, it is only
a spurious poUteness. Real politeness is founded and built on the
golden rule, however delicate and artificial its superstructure may
be. But leaAong out of the question the poUteness of the heart, he
has not in any sense the true art of good breeding : he has oMy the
comrnon traditions. Put him m a novel situation with no rules
iind examples to guide him, he would be maladroit as a school-boy,
or college-boy. He is just the comiter-part of Mr. Dodd m that
respect. Poor Mr. Dodd is ahvays shocMng one by violating the
commonest rules of society ; but every now and then he bursts out
with a flash of natural courtesy, so bright, so refined, so original, yet
so worthy of imitation, that you say to yourself this is gemus, the
genius of good breeding."
Mr. Fountam chafed Avitli impatience during this tirade, in Avhicli
he justly suspected an attempt to fritter away a serious discussion.
" Come oft' your hobby Lucy," cried he, " and speak to me like
a woman, and like my Mece. If this is your objection, overcome it
for my sake."
" I Avould, dear," said Lucy, " but it is only one of my objections,
and by no means the most serious."
On bemg invited to come at once to the latter, Lucy hesitated.
" W^ould not that be unamiable on my part? Mr. Talboys has just
paid me the highest complunent a gentleman can pay a lady; it is
for me to decline him courteously, not abuse him to his friend—and
representative."
" No humbug Lucy, K you please : I am in no humour for it."
" W^e should all be savages Avithout a little humbug."
" I am waiting."
" Then pledge me your word of honour, no Avord of what I
noAV say to the disadvantage of poor Mr. Talboys, shall ever reach
hmi."
" You may take your oath of that."
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" Then he is a detractor, a character I despise."
" "Who does he detract from ? I never heard Mm."
" From all Ms superiors : in other words—from everybody he
meets. Did you ever know hun fail to sneer at Mr. Hardie ?"
" Oh ! that is the offence, is it ? "
" No, it is the same with others. There, the other day, Mr. Dodd
joined us on horse-back. He did not dress for the occasion. He
had no straps on. He came in a hurry to have our society, not to
cut a dash. But there Avas Mr. Talboys, Avho can only do this one
thmg well, and who, thanks to his servant, had straps on, sneering
the whole time at Mr. Dodd, who has mastered a dozen far more
difficult and more honourable accomplishments than puttuig on straps
and sitting on horses. But he is always backbiting and sneering :
he admires nothing and nobody."
" He has admired you ever since he saw you."
" What, has he never sneered at me ?"
" Never ! ungrateful girl, never."
" Then that is very humiliating. He takes me for his inferior.
His superiors he ahA'ays sneers at. If he had seen anything good or
spirited in me, he could not have helped detracting from nie. Is
not this a serious reason ? that I despise the person who now solicits
my love, honour, and obedience ? WeU then, there is another, a
stronger still, but perhaps you will call it a woman's reason."
" I know—you don't like him, that is, you fancy you. don't, and
can't."
" No, uncle, it is not that I don't like him. It is that I H A T E
HIM."
" You hate him ? " and Mr. Fountain looked at her to see if it
Avas his niece Lucy who was uttering words so entirely out of
character.
" I am but a poor hater. I have but little practice; but Avitli
all the poAver of hating I do possess, I hate that Mr. Talboys. Oh,
uncle, how deUcious it is to speak one's mmd for once. I t is a
luxury I seldom indulge in. Yes uncle," said Lucy, clenching her
Avhite teeth, " I hate that man, and I did hope his proposal Avould
have come from hmiseK; then there would have been notliing to
alloy my quiet satisfaction at mortKying one Avho is so ready to
mortify others. But no, he has bcAvitched y o u ; and you take his
part, and you looked vexed : so aU my pleasure is turned to pain."
" I t is all self-deception," gasped Fountain, in considerable agitat i o n ; " y o u girls are ahvays deceiving yourselves, you none of you
hate any man—unless you love him. He tells me you have encouraged hun of late. You had better teU me that is a Ue ! "
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"A lie! uncle : Avliat an expression ! Mr. Talboys is a gentleman :
he Avould not tell a falsehood, I presume."
" Aha ! it is true then, you have encouraged him."
" A Uttle."
" There you see; the moment we come from generalities to facts,
what a simpleton you are proved to be. Come now, did you or did
AO
' U not agree to go in a boat with him ? "
" I did, dear."
" That was a pretty strong measure, Lucy."
" Very strong, I think. I can teU you I hesitated."
" Now you see how you have mistaken your OAvn feelings."
Lucy hung her head. " Oh uncle, you call me simple—and look
at you! fancy not seemg, Avhy I agreed to go—' dans cette galere.'
It was that Mr. Talboys might declare Mmself, and so I might get
rid of Mm for ever. I saw that if I coidd not bring him to the
point, he would dangle about me for years, and perhaps, at last,
.succeed in irritatmg me to rude-ness. But now of course I shall
stay on shore Avith my uncle to-morrow. ' Qu'irais-je faire dans cette
galere ?' you have done it aU for me. Oh ! my dear, dear uncle, I
am so grateful to you."
She showed symptoms of caressmg Mr. Fountam; but he recoUed
from her angrUy. " Viper ! but no ! tMs is not you. There is a
deeper hand than you in aU tMs. TMs is that Mrs. Bazalgette's
doing."
" No, indeed, uncle."
" GiA'e me a proof it is not."
" With pleasure ; any proof that is m my power."
" Then promise me not to marry Mr. Hardie."
" My dear imcle, Mr. Hardie has never asked me."
" But he AvUl."
" What right have I to say so ? "What right haA'e I to constitute
Mr. Hardie my admirer ? I would not for aU the world put it into
any gentleman's power to say, ' Why say "no," Miss Fountain, before I have asked you to say " yes ? " ' Oh ! " and Avith this, Lucy
pat her face into her hands : but they were not large enough to hide
the deep blush that suffused her whole face, at the bare idea of being
betrayed mto an indeUcacy of tMs sort.
" How coMd he say that ? how could he know ?" said Mr. Fountain, pettishly.
" Uncle, I cannot, I dare not—you and my aunt hate one another;
so you might be tempted to teU her, and she would be sure to tell
him. Besides, I cannot, my very instmct revolts from it. It would
not be modest. I love you, uncle. Let me knoAv your Avishes,
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and h',ive some faith in my affection. But pray do not press nie
further! Oh! what have I done—to be spoken of with so many
gentlemen!"
Lucy was in evident agitation, and the rising blushes gioAved
more and more round her snoAvy hands, and betAveen her deUcate
fingers : and there.is somethmg so sacred about the modesty alarmed
of an intelligent young Avoman : it is a feelmg Avhich, however fantastical, is so genuine m her, and so manifestly intense beyond all
that we can ourselves feel of the Mnd, that no man, who is not
utterly stupid or depraved, can see it Avithout a certain awe. Even
Mr. Fountam, who looked on Lucy's distress as transcendent folly
with a dash of hypocrisy, could not go on niakmg her cheek burn
BO. " There ! there ! " cried he, " don't torment yourself, Lucy. I
wUl spare your fancKul deUcacy, though you have no pity on me;
on your poor old uncle, whose heart you AviU break if j^ou decline
this match."
At these words, and the old man's change from anger to sad-ness,
Lucy looked up m dismay, and the Advid colour died like a retirmg
Avave out of her cheek.
" You look surprised, Lucy. "Wliat, do you think this wUl not
be a heart-breaMng disappointment to nie ? If you kneAv hoAV I
have schemed for it—what I have done, and endured to bring it
about! To quarter the arms of Fontaine and Talboys ! I put by
the 5000?. directly, and as much more of my own, that you should
not go into that noble famUy Avithout a proper settlement. It was
the dream of my heart: I could have died contentealf the next hour.
More fool I—to care for anybody but myseK. Your selfish people
escape these bitter disappomtments. WeU, it is a lesson. From
tMs hour I AAU
' l Uve for myseK and care for nobody, for nobody
cares for me."
These words uttered Avith great agitation, and, I beUeve, AAdth
perfect sincerity in his OAvn unselfish-ness and hard fate, were terrible to Lucy. She Avreathed her arms suddenly round him.
" Oh micle," she cried, despairmgly; " kill me ! send me to
heaven ! send me to my mother ! But don't stab me with such
bitter words," and she trembled Avith an emotion so much more
powerful and convnlsing than Ms, in which temper had a large
share, that she once more coAved him.
" 'There ! there ! " he muttered, " I don't Avant to kUl you, child,
God knoAvs : or to hurt you in any way."
Lucy trembled, and tried to smile. The good-nature, AA'hich
was the upper crust of this man's character, got the better of
him.
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" There ! there ! don't distress yourseK so. I Miow Avliom I
haA'e to thank for all this."
" She has not the poAvcr," said Lucy in a faint voice, " to make
me imgratefM to you."
ilind is more rapid than lightning. At this moment, in the
middle of a sentence, it flashed across Lucy that her aunt had convinced her, sore against her will, there was a strong element of
selfish-ness m Mr. Fountam. " But it is that he deceives himseK,"
thought Lucy : " h e AvoMd sacrifice my happiness to Ms hobby, and
tMnk he had done it for love of me. Enlightened by this rapid
reflection, she did not say to bim as one of Ms OAA'U sex Avould,—
" Look in your OAATI heart, and you AVIU see that all this is not love
of me, but of your OAvn schemes." Oh dear no ! that woMd not
have been the woman. She took him round the neck, and fixing
her sapphire eyes loAdngly on Ms, she said : — " I t is for love of me
you set your heart on tMs great match ? you Avish to see me weU
settled in the world, and, above aU, happy ?"
" Of course it is. I told you so. W^hat other object can I haA'e ?"
" Then, K you saw me A^'retched, and degraded m my OAvn eyes,
your heart would bleed for your poor Mece—too late. Well, uncle,
I love you too, and I save you this day from remorse. Oh tliink
what it must be to hate and despise a man, and Imk yourseK body
and soM to that man for Ufe ! Oh, think and shudder Avith me,
uncle. I have a quick eye. I have seen your lip curl with contempt when that fool has been taUdng ; ah ! you blush : you are too
much Ms superior in everything but fortune not to despise him at
heart. See the tMng as it is! Speak to me as you Avould K my
mother stood here beside us, uncle, and to speak to me you must look
her in the face. CoMd you say to me before her,—' I love you :
marry a man Ave both despise ! ?' "
Mr. Fountam made no answer. He Avas disconcerted. Nothing
is so easy to resist as logic : Ave see it, as a general rule, resisted
Avith great success m pubUc and private every day; but when it
conies m good company, a voice of music, an angel face, gentle persuasiA'e caresses, and implormg eyes, it ceases to revolt the understandmg. And so, caught m Ms OAvn trap, foUed, baffled, soothed,
caressed, aU in one breath, Mr. Fountam hung his head, and could
not immediately reply.
Lucy foUowed up her advantage. " No," cried she, " say to nie,
—' I love you Lucy : marry nobody, stay Avitli your uncle, and find
your happmess m contributmg to his comfort.' "
" What is the use my saymg that, Avhen I have got Mother
Bazalgette agamst me, and her shopkeeper ?"
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" Never mind, uncle, you say i t ; and time AviU show whether
your influence is smaU with me, and my affection small for you ; "
and she looked in his face Avith gUstenmg eyes.
" Well, then," said he, " I do say it, and I suppose that means I
must urge you no more about poor Talboys."
A shower of kisses descended on him that moment. M o r a l : —
Lose no time m seaUiig a good bargain.
" Come now, Lucy, you must do me a favour."
" Oh thank you ! thank you ! Avhat is it ?"
" Ay ! but it is about Talboys, too."
" Never mmd," faltered Lucy, " K it is anything short of—"
(full stop).
" It is a long way short of that. Look here, Lucy, I niust tell
yiiu the truth. He mtends to ask your hand himself: he confided
this to me : but he never authorised me to commit him as I have
done. So that this conversation cannot be acted on, it must be a
secret betAveen you and me."
" Oh dear ! and I thought I had got rid of Mm so nicely."
" Don't be alarmed," groaned Fountain, " such matches as this
can ahvays be dropped : the difficulty is to bring them on. All I
ask of you then, is not to make mischief betAveen me and my friend,
the proudest man in England. If you don't value his friendsMp, I
do. You must not let him know I have got liim insulted by a refusal. For instance, you had better go out sailing with him to-morroAV
as if nothing had passed. WUl your affection for nie carry you as far
as that ?"
The proposal Avas wormwood to Lucy. So she smiled and said
eagerly :—•" Is that all ? Avhy I AVUI do it with pleasure, dear. I t is
not Uke bemg in the same boat with him for IKe, you know. Can
you give me notMng more than that to do for you ? "
" No ! it does not do to test people's affection too severely. You
have shown me that. Go on Avith your walk, Lucy.
I shall
go in."
'• May I not come Avitli you ?"
" No ! my head aches with all this ; K I don't mind I shall eat
no dinner. Agitation and vexation don't agree Avitli me. I have
earei'uUy avoided them all my IKe. I must go in and lie doAVii for
an hour ; " and he left her rather abruptly.
She looked after hun ; her subtle eye noticed directly that he
Avalked a little more feebly than usual. She ascribed this to his disappointment, justly perhaps : for at his age the body has less elastic
force to resist a mental bloAV. The sight of Mm creeping aAvay disappointed and leaning heavier than usual on Ms stick, knocked at
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her cool but affectionate heart; she began to cry bitterly. "When he
was quite out of sight she turned and paced the gravel sloAvly, and
sadly. It Avas ncAV to her to refuse her uncle anything ; stUl more
strange to have to refuse bim a serious Avish. She Avas prepared,
thorougMy prepared, for the proposal, but not to find the old man's
heart so deeply set upon i t : a wUd impulse came over her, to call
him back and sacrifice herseK; but the high spirit and intelligence,
that lay beneath her tender-ness and complaisance, stood firm. Yet
she felt aMiost guUty; and very, very unhappy ; as we caU it at her
age. She kept sighing, " Poor imcle ! " and paced the gravel very
slowly, hanging her sweet head, and crying as she went.
At the end of the walk David Dodd stood suddeMy before her.
He came flurried, on his OAvn account, but stopped thunder-steuck
at her tears. " What is the matter, ]\liss Lucy ?" said he, anxiously,
" Oh, notMng, Mr. Dodd ; " and they flowed afresh,
" Can I do anythmg for you. Miss Lucy ?"
" No ! Mr. Dodd."
" W^on't you teU me AA'hat is the matter? are you not friends with
me to-day ?"
" I was put out by a very foolish circumstance, Mr. Dodd; and it
is one Avith wMch I shaU not trouble you, nor any person of sense.
I prefer to retain your sympathy by not revealing the contemptible
cause of my babyish
. There !" She shook her head proudly,
as K tears were to be dispersed like dew-drops. " There," she
repeated : and at tMs second effort, she smUed radiantly.
" It is like the sun coming out after a shoAver," cried David,
rapturously.
" That reminds me I must be going in, Mr. Dodd."
" Don't say that. Miss Lucy, "What for ?"
" To arrange another shower, one of pearls, on a dress I am to
Avear to-Mght."
David sighed. " Ah ! iliss Lucy, at sight of me you ahvays make
for the hall door."
Lucy.-coloured. " Oh ! do I ? I really was not aware of that.
Then I sirppose I am afraid of you. Is that Avhat you woMd
insinuate ? '^
" No !. Miss Lucy, you are not afraid of m e : but I sometimes
fear—" and he hesitated.
" It must bloAV very hard that day," said Lucy, Avith a world of
politeness. Her tongue Avas too quick for him. He found it so,
and announced the fact after his fasMon.
" I can't tack fast enough to foUow you," said he, d esjroiidently.
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" But you are not required to follow me," replied this amiable eel,
with hypocritical benignity; " I am going to my aunt's room to do
Avliat I told you. I leave you m charge of the quarter-deck." So saying, she Avalked sloAvly up the steps, and left David standing sorroAVfuUy on the gravel. At the top step. Miss Lucy turned and enquired
gently Avlien he was to saU. He told her the ship was expected to
anchor off the fort to-morroAV; but she Avould not saU till she had got
all her passengers on board.
" Oh," said Lucy, with an air of reflection. She then leaned in
an easy posture against the AvaU, and, Avhether it Avas that she relented
a little, or that, having secured her retreat, she Avas now mdifferent to
flight, certain it is that she did, after her OAvn fashion, Avliat many a
daughter of Eve has done before her, and many a duchess and many
a dairymaid Avill do after La Fountain and I are gone from earth.
A mmute ago it had been :—" She must go dkectly ;" the more opposition to her departure, the more inexorable the necessity for her
going : opposition AAdthdrawn, and the door open, she stayed no
end.
FuU twenty minutes did that young lady stand there unsoUcited,
and chat Avith David Dodd in the kindest, sAveetest, most amicable
Avay imaginable.
She little knew she had an auditor, a female auditor, keen as a
lynx.
All this day Regmald George Bazalgette, Esq., might have been
defined " a pest m search of a play-mate." Tom had got a holiday.
Lucy oMy came out of her Avorkshop to be seized by Mr. Fountain.
David, who was waiting in the garden for Lucy, begged Reginald to
excuse him for once. The young gentleman had recourse as a pis
alter to Ms mamma. He mvaded her bed-room, and beso'aght her
piteously to play at battledore. That lady, sighing deeply at being
taken from her dress, consented. Her soul not being m it, she played
very badly. Her cub did not fail to tell her so. " Why, I can keep
up a hundred with Mr. Dodd," said he.
" Oh ! Ave all knoAV Mr. Dodd is perfection," said the lady with a
sneer. She Avas piqued Avith D.aAdd. He had gone and left her in a
brutal way, to make his apologies to Lucy.
" No ! he is not," said Reginald. " I have found him out. He
is as unjust as the rest of you."
" Dear me ! and pray what has he done ?"
" I will tell you, mamma, if you Avill promise not to tell papa;
because he told me not to listen, and I didn't listen mamma.
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because, you know, a gentleman always keeps Ms Avord ; but they
talked so loud the words would come mto my ear, I could not
keep them out; mamma, are there any naughty ladies here ?"
" No, my dear."
" Then, what did papa mean warmng Mr. Dodd against one ?"
!Mrs. Bazalgette began to listen as he Avished.
" Oh ! he caUed her aU the names. He said she Avas a statute
of flirtation."
" "\^Tio ? Lucy ?"
" Lucy ? no ! the naughty lady, the one that had twelve husbands. He kept warning him, and warnmg him, and then Mr.
Dodd and papa, they began to quarrel almost, because Mr. Dodd
said the naughty lady was qmte young, and papa said she Avas
ever so old. ^Ir. Dodd said she was tAventy-one. But papa told
him she must be more than that, because, she had a chUd that
would be fifteen years old ; only it died. How old Avould Uttle
sister EmUy be K she was aUA-e, mamma ; la, nianinia, how pretty
you are : you have got red cheeks like Lucy ; redder, oh ! ever so
much redder, and in general they are so pale before dinner. Let
me kiss you, mamma ! I do loA'e the ladies, when their cheeks
are red."
" There ! there ! now go on dear ; teU me some more."
" It is very interesting, isn't it, dear mamma ?"
" It is amusmg at aU events."
" No it is not amusmg, at least, Avhat came after isn't: it is
Avicked, it is imjust, it is abominable."
" TeU me, dear."
" It turned out it wasn't the naughty lady Mr. Dodd was m love
for, and who do you think he is in love of ? "
" I have not an idea."
" :My Lucy ! ! ! "
" Nonsense, cMld."
" No, no, mamma ! it is not. He OAvned it plump."
" Are you qmte sure, love ?"
" Upon my honour."
" What did they say next ? "
" Oh ! next papa began to talk Ms fine words that I don't
know Avliat the meamng of them means one bit. But Mr. Dodd,
he coMd make them out I suppose, for he said, ' so then the upshot is,' there now, what is upshot ? I don't know. How stupid
groAA'n-up people are; thoy keep usmg words that one doesn't know
the meaning of."
" Never mmd, loA'e ! teU me. "What came after upshot?" said
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Mrs. Bazalgette, soothingly, with great apparent calmness, and
flashing eye.
" How kind you are to-day, mamma. That is tAvice you have
called me love, and three times dear; only think. I should love
you K you were always so kind—and your cheeks as red as they
are now."
" N e v e r mind my cheeks. What did Mr. Dodd say? Try and
remember, come, ' the upshot was—,' "
" The upshot was—what was the upshot ? I forget. No ! I
remember—the upshot was—K Lucy said ' yes,' papa would not say
' no,' that meant to marry him. Now didn't you promise me her
ever so long ago ; the day you and I agreed K I went a whole day
without being naughty once I should have her for ever and ever
—and I did go."
" Go to Lucy's room, and tell her to come to me," said Mrs.
Bazalgette, in a stem, thoughtful voice, which startled poor Reginald coming so soon after the calinerie. HoAvever, he told her it
Avas no use his going to Lucy's room, for she was out in the garden ; he had seen her there Avalking with Mr. Fountain. Reginald
then ran to the window which commanded the garden, to look for
Lucy. He had scarcely reached it when he began to squeak wUdly.
" Come here ! come here ! come here ! " Mrs. Bazalgette was at the
Avindow ill a moment, and l o ! at the end of the garden walkmg
slowly side by side Avere Lucy and Mr. Dodd.
Ridiculous as it may appear, a pang of jealousy shot th'rough the
married flirt's heart, that made her almost feel sick. This Avas
followed at the interval of half a second by as pretty a little flame
of hatred as ever the spretcB injuria forrnce lighted up in a coquette'.'^
heart. Doubt drove in its smaller stmg besides, and at sight of
the couple she resolved to have better evidence than Reginald's,
especially as to Lucy's sentunents. The plan she hit upon Avas
effective, but vulgar, and must not be witnessed by a boy of mconvenient memory, and mistimed fluency: she got rid of him with
high principled dexterity.
" Reginald," said she, sadly, " you are a naughty boy, a disobedient boy, to listen Avhen your papa told you not, and to teU
nie a pack of falsehoods. I must either tell your papa, or I must
punish you myself; I prefer to do it myseK, he Avould whip you
so ; " Avith this she suddenly opened her dressing-room door, and
pushed the terrible infant in, and locked the door. She then told
lum through the keyhole he had better cease yelling, because if he
kept quiet his punishment Avould only last half an hour, and she
Hew doAvn stairs. There was a large hot-house AA'KII tAvo doors ;
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one of wMch came very near to the house-door that opened into
the garden. Mrs. Bazalgette entered the hot-house at the other
end, and hidden by the exotic trees and flowers, made rapidly for
the door Lucy and DaAud must pass. She found it Avide open.
She haK shut it, and sUpped behind it, Ustenmg Uke a hare, and
spying like a hawk, tMough the hmges. And, strange as it may
appear, she had an idea she should make a discovery. As the
finished sportsman watches a narrow ride m the wood, not despairing, by a snap-shot, to bag Ms hare as she crosses it though seen
but for a moment, so the Bazalgette felt sure, that, as the couple
passed her ambush, something either m the two sentences they
woMd have here to utter, or, more probably, in their tones and
general manner, would reveal to one of her experience on what
footmg they were.
A shrewd calculation ! But things wUl be things : they take
such turns, I might Avithout exaggeration say tAvists, that calcidation is puzzled and baffled, and prophecy dissolved mto pitch-andtoss. TMs thing turned just as not expected. Primo, mstead of
getting oMy a snap-shot, Mrs. Bazalgette heard every word of a
long conversation ; and, secundo, when she had heard it she could
not teU for certain on what footmg the lady and gentleman were.
At first, from their familiarity she incUned to think they were
lovers ; but the more she listened, the more doubtful this seemed.
Lucy was the cMef speaker, and what she said showed an undisgmsed interest m her compamon ; but the subject accounted in
great measure for that; she was talking of his approaching voyage,
of the dangers and hardsMps of Ms profession, and of Ms return
two years hence, his chances of promotion, etc. But here was no
proof positive of love. They were acquamtances of some standing ; then Lucy's maimer struck her as rather aimcable than amorous. She was calm, kind, seK-possessed, and almost A'oluble. As
for David, he oMy got in a word here and there. "When he did,
there was somethmg so different in Ms voice from anything he had
ever bestowed on her, that she hated Mm, and longed to stick
scissors into him from the rear, unseen. At last, Lucy suddeMy
recoUected or seemed to recoUect she was busy, and retired hastily;
80 hastUy that David saw too late his opportumty lost. But the
music of her voice had so charmed Mm, that he did not like to
interrupt it even to speak of that wliich was nearest his heart.
David sighed deeply, standing there alone.
Mrs. Bazalgette clenched her Uttle fists, and looked round for the
means of vengeance. DaAdd went doAvn on Ms knees. La Bazalgette glared tMough the crack, and wondered what on earth he was
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at now. Oh ! he was praying. " He loves her. He is eccentricity itseK; so he is praying for her, and on my door-steps," (the
householder wounded as weU as the flirt.) It was lucky she had
not " a thunderbolt in her eye," Shakespeare, or a celestial messenger of the Avrong sort woMd have descended on the devout
marmer. It was more than Mrs. Bazalgette could bear : she had now
and then, not often, unlady-Uke impMses. One of them had set
her crouchmg behind the door of an out-house and Ustenmg
through a crack; and now she had another, an irresistible one ;
it was, to take that empty flower-pot, fling it as hard as ever she
could doAvn on the devotee, then slam the door quick, fly out at
the other door, and leave her faitMess swam m the agony of
knowmg himseK detected and exposed by some unknown and
undiscoverable enemy.
For a vengeance extemporized in less than haK a second, this
Avas very respectable. Well, she claAved the floAver-pot noiselessly,
put her other hand on the door, cast a hasty glance at the means
of retreat, and—things took another tAvist. She heard the rustle
of a commg goAvn, and drew back again, and out came Lucy, and
nearly ran over David, AVIIO Avas not on his Miees m pomt of factj
but down on his nose, prostrate orientaUy. The truth is, Lucy,
amongst her other qualities good and bad, Avas a born house-wKe,
and solicitously careful of certain odds and ends called property.
She found she had dropped one of her gloves m the garden, and
she came back in a state of disproportionate uneasiness to find it,
and nearly ran over DaAdd Dodd.
" What are you doing, Mr. Dodd ? "
David rose from his oriental position, and being a young man
whose impulse always Avas to tell the simple truth, replied, " I was
kissmg the place where you stood so long,"
He did not feel he had done anything extraordmary, so he gave
her this information composedly; but her face was scarlet in an
instant; and he, seeing that, began to blush too. For once Lucy's
tact Avas baffled : she did not ImoAv what on earth to say, and she
stood blushing like a girl of fifteen.
Then she tried to tum it off.
" Mr. Dodd, how can you be so ridiculous ?" said she, affecting
humorous disdain.
But David was not to be put doAvn now: he Avas launched,
" I am not ridicMous for lovmgand Avorshipping A'OU, for you are
•worthy of even more love than any human heart can hoM,"
'^ Oh, hush ! Mr, Dodd ! I must not hear this."
R3
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" Miss Lucy, I can't keep it any longer, you must, you shall heai
me. You can despise my love if you will, but you s7ia?? know it
before you reject it."
" Mr. Dodd, you have every right to be heard. But let me persuade you not to insist: oh ! why did I come back ! "
" The first moment I saw you. Miss Lucy, it Avas a ncAv IKe to
me. I never looked twice at any girl before. It is not your beauty
only ; oh no ! it is your good-ness, good-ness such as I never thought
was to be found on earth. Don't turn youx head from me ! I know
my defects : coMd I look on you, and not see them ; my manners
are blunt and rude, oh ! IIOAV different from yours ! But you could
soon make me a fine gentleman ; I love you so. And I am_ only
the first mate of an Indiaman ; but I should be a captam next
voyage, !Miss Lucy, and a sailor like me, he has no expenses ; aU he
has is his Avife's : the first ladj' in the land Avill not be petted as you
will, K you AA'ill look kindly on nie. Listen to me, trying to tempt
her. No, iliss Lucy, I have notMng to offer you Avorth your acceptance, oMy my loA'e. No man eA'er loA'ed woman as I love you;
it is not love, it is worship, it is adoration. Ah ! she is going to
speak to me at l a s t ! "
Lucy presented at tMs moment a strange contrast of calmness, and
agitation. Her bosom heaved quicMy, and she was pale, but her
A'oice Avas caMi, and though gentle, decided.
" I Miow you love me, Mr. Dodd, and I feared this. I have tried
to saA'e you the mortification of being declined by one who, in many
things, is your iMerior. I have eA'en been rude and unkind to you.
Forgive me for it. I meant it kindly. I regret it now. Mr. Dodd,
I thank you for the honour you do me ; but I cannot accept your
love." There was a pause ; but David's tongue seemed glued to the
roof of his mouth. He was not surprised, yet he Avas stupefied when
the blow came.
At last he gasped out, " You loA'e some other man ? "
Lucy was sUent.
" Answer me for pity's sake ; give me somethmg to help me."
" You have no right to ask me such a question, b u t — I have no
attachment, Mr. Dodd."
" Ah ! then one word more, is it because you cannot love me, or
because I am poor, and only first mate of an Indiaman ? "
" That I AvUl not ansAver : you have no right to question a lady,
Avliy she
stay ! you wish to despise me. WeU ! Avhy not, if
that will cure you of this unfortunate—^tMnk what you please cf me
Mr. Dodd," murmured Lucy, sadly.
" A h ! you know I can't," cried David, despairingly.
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•' I know you esteem nie more than I deserve : weU, I esteem
you, Mr. Dodd. Why then can Ave not be friends ? You have only
to promise me you Avill never return to this subject—come ! "
" M e promise not to love y o u ! Avliat is the use? nie be your
friend, and nothing more, and stand looking on at the heaven that
is to be another's and never to be mine ? It is my turn to decline.
Never 1 Betrothed lovers, or strangers, but nothing betAveen. It
Avould drive me mad. AAvay from you, and out of sight of your
sAveet face, I may make shift to live, and go through my duty soniehoAV, for my mother's and sister's sake."
" You are Aviser than I Avas, Mr. Dodd. Yes, Ave must part."
" Of course Ave must. I have got my answer, and a Mnder one
than I deserve ; and IIOAV what is the polite thmg for me to do, I
Avonder ?" David said this Avitli terrible bitter-ness.
" You frighten me," sighed Lucy.
" Don't you be frightened, SAveet a n g e l ; there, I have been used
to obey orders all my IKe, and I am like a ship tossed in the
breakers, and you are calm, calm as death. Give me my orders, for
God's sake."
" It is not for me to command you, Mr. Dodd. I have forfeited
that right. But listen to her AVIIO still asks to be your friend, and
she AvUl teU you Avhat Avill be best for you, and kindest, and most
generous to her."
" Tell me about that l a s t : the other is a Avaste of Avords."
" I Avill then : your sister is sonieAvhere in the neighbourhood."
" She is at
, how did you know ? "
" I SaAV her on your arm. I am glad she is so near ; oh ! so
glad. Bid my uncle and aunt good-bye, make some excuse. Go to
your sister at once. She loves you. She is better than I am, if AOU
AvUl but see us as we really are. Go to her at once," faltered Lucy,
who disliked EA'C, and Eve her.
" I AviU. I A\ill. I have thought too Uttle of my OAVU flesh and
blood. ShaU I go UOAV ? "
" Yes," murmured Lucy softly ; trying to disarm the fatal Avord.
" Forget me !—and—forgive nie ! " and, Avith this last word scarce
audible, she averted her face, and held out her hand Avith angelic
dignity, modesty, and pity.
The kind Avords, and the gentle action brought doAvn the stout
heart that had looked death in the face .-,0 often without flincliiiig.
"F(jrgive you, SAveet angel," he cried, " I pray God to bless yo'i, and
to make you as happy as 1 am desolate for your .sake. Oh ! yo'i
"ihovv me more and more what I lose this day. God bless you !
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God bless
" and David's heart fUled to chokmg, and he burst
out sobbmg despairingly, and the hot tears ran suddeMy from his
eyes over her hand, as he Mssed, and Mssed it. Then with an
almost savage feeling of shame (for these were not eyes that Avere
Avont to weep), he uttered one cry of despair and ran aAvay, leaving
her pale and pantmg heavily.
She looked piteously at her hand, Avet with a hero's tears, and, for
the second time to-day, her OAVU began to gush. She felt a need of
bemg alone. She Avanted to think on what she had done. She
woMd Mde in the garden. She ran doAvn the steps ; lo ! there was
Mr. Hardie commg up the gravel Avalk. She uttered a little cry of
impatience, and dashed impetuously into the hot-house, driving the
haK-open door before her Avith her person, as AveU as her arm.
A scream of terror and pain issued from behind it, with a
crash of pottery. Lucy Avheeled round at the sound, and there
Avas her aunt, flattened agamst the flower-frame. Lucy stood
transfiLxed.
But soon her look of surprise gave Avay to a frown, ay! and a
sombre one.

CHAPTER XVI.
THE ready-mmded lady extricated herseK from the pots, and
Avriggled out of the moral situation. " I was a Ustener, dear;
an uiiAvilling Ustener : but now I do not regret it. How nobly
you behaved : " and Arith tMs she came at her with open arms,
crying " my OAvn dear Mece."
Her oAvn dear Mece recoUed with a shiver, and put up both her
hands as a sMeld.
" Oh don't touch me, please. I never heard of a lady listening !"
She then turned her back on her aunt m a somewhat uncourtier-Uke
manner, and darted out of the place, every fibre of her frame strung •
up tight Avith excitement. She felt she was not the calm dispassionate being of yesterday, and hurried to her OAvn room and
locked herseK m.
Mrs. Bazalgette remamed behmd in a state of bitter mortification,
and breathing fury on her smaU scale. But Avhat could she do ?
.David would be out of her reach in a foAV minutes, and Lucy was
scarce vulnerable
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In the absence of any defiMte spite, she thought she could not go
wrong m thAvartmg whate-ver Lucy wished, and her Avish had been
that DaAdd should go. Besides, K she kept Mm in the house, who
knoAvs, she might pique him with Lucy, and even yet turn him her
way. So she lay in wait for him m the hall: he soon appeared with
his bag in his hand. She inquired, Avith great simpUcity, where he
was going ? he told her he was going away. She remonstrated, first
tenderly, then aMiost angrUy. " We aU counted on you to play the
violin. We can't dance to the piano alone."
" I am very sorry, but I have got my orders."
Then tMs subtle lady said carelessly, " Lucy AvUl be au desespoir.
She will get no dancmg. She said to me just now, ' Aunt, do
try and persuade Mr. Dodd to stay over the baU. We shaU
nUss him so.'"
" When did she say that ?"
" Just this nimute. Standmg at the door there."
" Very well, then I'll stay over the ball." And Avithout a word
more he carried Ms bag and vioUn-case up to Ms room agam. Oh !
how la Bazalgette hated him. She now resigned all hope of fUrting
Avith him, and promised herseK the pleasure of watching Mnfi
and Lucy together. One woMd be wretched, and the other must
be uncomfortable.
Lucy did not come down to dinner; she was lying doAvn Avith a
head-ache. She even sent a message to Mrs. Bazalgettp,, to know
whether she coiUd be dispensed with at the ball. Answer, " inipossible." At haK-past eight she got up, put on her costume, took
it off again, and dressed in Avhite-watered silk : her assumption of a
character was confined to wearing a Uttle crown, rismg to a peak in
front. Many of the guests had arrived when she gUded into the
room, looMng every inch a queen. David was dazzled at her, and
awe-struck at her beauty and mien, and at his OAvn presumption.
Her eye fell on him. She gave a Uttle start, but passed on
without a AVord. The carpets had been taken up, and the dancmg.began.
Mrs. Bazalgette arranged that Lucy and David should play pianoforte and violm untU some lady coidd be found to take her part;
I incline to think Mrs. Bazalgette, spiteful as mortified vamty is
apt to be, did not know the depth of angmsh her subtle vengeance
inlUcted on David Dodd.
He was pale and stem Avith the bitter struggle for composure.
He ground his teeth, fixed Ms eyes on Tae music-book, and ploughed
the merry tunes as the faintmg ox ploughs the furrow. He dared
not look at Lucy, nor did he speak to her more than was necessary
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for what they Avere domg; nor she to hmi. She Avas vexed Avith
him for subjecting himseK and her to unnecessary pam, and in tiie
eye of society, her diviMty.
Another unhappy one was Mr. Fountam. He sat disconsolate on
a seat all alone. Mrs. Bazalgette fluttered about Uke a butterfly,
and sparMed like a CMnese firework.
Two young ladies, sisters, went to the piano, to give Miss Fountain an opportumty of dancmg. She danced quadiiUes Avith four
or five gentlemen, includmg her special admirers. She decUned to
waltz ; " I have a Uttle head-ache, notliing to speak of."
She then sat doAvn to the piano agam. " I can play alone, Mr,
Dodd ; you have not danced at all."
" I am not m the humour."
" Very weU."
TMs time they played some of the tunes they had rehearsed
together that happy evening, and Davdd's Up quivered.
Lucy eyed Mm unobserved.
" Was tMs Avise ? to subject yourseK to tMs ? "
" I must obey orders, whatever it costs me, ' ri tum ti tum ti tum
ti tum.'"
" "Who ordered you to neglect my adAdce ? ' ri tum tum tum.' "
" You did, ' ri tum ti turn tiddy iddy.' "
A look of sUent disdam; " ri tmn, ti turn, tiddy iddy." (Ah
perdona for relatmg thmgs as they happen, and not as your grand
Avriters pretend they happen.)
Between the quadrilles, she asked an explanation.
" Your aunt met me with my bag m my hand, and told me you
Avanted me to play to the company."
When he said tMs, DaAdd heard a sound like the cUck of a trigger.
He looked up, it was Lucy clenchmg her teeth couAnUsively. But
time was up : the Avoman of the world must go on like the prizefighter : the couples were waitmg.
" Ri tum ti tiun ti tum ti turn tiddy iddy." For aU that she did
not fiMsh the tune. In the middle of it, she said to David ; " ' ri
tum ti turn,' Can you get through this Avithout me ?' ri turn.' "
" If I can get through Ufe Avithout you, I can surely get tMough
this twaddle; ' ri tum ti tum ti tum ti tum tiddy iddy.' "
Lucy started from her seat, leavmg David ploughing solo. She
started from her seat and stood a moment, lookmg like an angel
stung by vipers. Her eye went aU round the room m one moment
in search of some one to blast on a smaU scale. It surprized !Mr.
Hardie and Mrs. Bazalgette, sitting together and casting iroMcal
glances piano-wards : " so she has been beteaying to Mr, Hardie the
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secret she gained by listenmg," thought Lucy. The pair she thought
A\-ere probably enjoying David's mortification, Ms misery,
Luc)' Fountam walked very slowly doAvn the room to tMs couple.
She looked them long and full in the face, with that coMronting yet
over-lookmg glance, which Avomen of the world can command on
great occasions. It fell, and pressed on them both like lead, they
could not have told you why. They looked at one another ruefully
Avhen she had passed them, and then their eyes followed her: they
saAV her Avalk straight up to her uncle and sit doAvn by Mm and take
Ms hand. They exchanged another uneasy look.
" Uncle," said Lucy, speaMng very quicMy, " you are unhapp)'.
I am the cause; I am come to say that I promise you not to marry
any one my aunt sliaU propose to nie."
" My dear girl, then you won't marry that shopkeeper there."
" What need of names ? stUl less of epithets. I AviU marry no
friend of hers."
" Ah ! now you are my brother's daughter agam."
" No ! I love you no better than I did this morning; but she—"
(full stop).
Celestial happmess diffused itseK over old Fountain's face, and
Lucy gUded back to the piano just as the quadrUle ended. " Give
me your arm, Mr. Dodd," said she authoritatively. She took his arm,
and made the tour of the room leaning on him, and chatting gaily.
She mtroduced him to the best people, and contrived to appear to
the Avhole room joyous, and flattered, leaning on David's arm.
The young felloAvs envied Mm so.
Every noAV and then DaAdd felt her noble Avhite arm tAvitch coiiATilsively, and her fingers pinch the cloth of his sleeve, where it Avas
loose.
She guided him to the supper-room. It AA'as empty. " Oblige
me Avdtli a glass of water."
He gave it her. She drank it.
" Mr. Dodd, the advice I gaA'e you with my OAvn lips I never reiracted. My aunt imposed upon you. It was done to mortify you.
It has failed, as you may have observed. My head aches so : it is
intolerable. When they ask you where I am, say I am unAvell, and
have retired to my room. I shall not be at breakfast. Directly
after breakfast go to your sister, and teU her your friend Lucy decUned you, though she knows your value, and Avould not let you be
mortified by nulUties and heart-less fools. Good bye, Mr. Dodd, try
and believe that none of us you leave M tMs house are worth
remembering, far less regrettmg."
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She vanished haughtUy; David crept back to the baU-room: it
seemed dark by comparison now she who lent it lustre was gone.
He stayed a fcAV minutes, then heavy-hearted to bed.
The next mormng he shook hands Avith Mr. Bazalgette, the oMy
oMy one who was up, kissed the terrible infant, who, suddeMy remembermg Ms many virtues, formaUy forgave him Ms one piece of
injustice, and, as he came, so he went away, Ms bag on his shoiUder,
and his Adolin-case m his hand. He went to cousin Mary, and asked
for Eve. Cousm Mary's face turned red: " You AviU find her at
No. 80 in tMs street. She is gone mto lodgmgs." The fact is, the
cousins had had a tiff; and Eve had left the house that moment.
Oh, my heromes ! when wiU you learn to be faultless !
David came mto her apartment; he smUed sweetly, but sadly.
" WeU, it is aU over. I have offered, and been decUned."
At seemg him so quiet and resigned. Eve burst out crying.
" Don't you cry, dear," said David. " It is best so. It is almost
a reUef. Anything before the suspense I was enduring."
Then Eve, recovermg her spirits by the help of anger, began to
abuse Lucy for a cold-hearted deceitfM girl; but DaAdd stopped her
sterMy.
" Not a word against her, not a word. I should hate any one
that miscaUed her. She speaks weU of you Eve, why need you speak
iU of her ? She and I parted friends, and friends let us be. There
is no hate can Ue alongside love in a true heart. No ! let nobody
speak of her at aU to me. I shan't. My thoughts they are my oAvn.
' Go to your sister,' said she, and here I am ; and I beg your pardon,
EA'e, for neglecting you as I have of late."
." Oh, never mind that, David, our affection AVUI outlast tMs folly
many a long year."
' " Please God ! Your hand m mine Eve, my lass, and let us talk
of onrselves and mother: the time is short."
They sat hand m hand ; and never mentioned Lucy's name again,
and steange to say, it was David who consoled EA'C. For now the
battle was lost, her spirit seemed to have aU deserted her, and sha
kept burstmg out crying every now and then irrelevantly.
It was tMee in the afternoon, David was sittmg by the Avindow,
and Eve packing Ms chest m the same room, not to be out of Ms
sight a minute, when suddeMy he started up, and cried, " there she
is," and an mstinctive unreasonable joy Ulununed Ms face; the next
moment Ms countenance fell.
The carriage passed doAvn the street.
" I remember now," muttered David, " I heard she Avas to go
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" Well! let them sail, David. It is not your busmess,"
" That it is not. Eve ; nobody's less than mine."
" Eve, there is plenty of Avmd blowing up from the Nor-East."
" Is there ? I am afraid that wiU bring your ship doAvn qmck."
" Yes ! but it is not that. I am afraid that lubber Avon't thmk of
looMng to Avmdward."
" Nonsense about the wind; it is a beautiful day. Come, David,
it is no use fightmg against nature; put on your hat then, and run
doAvn to the beach, and see the last of her; only for my sake, don't
let the others see you to jeer you."
"No! no!"
" And mind and be back to dinner at four; I have got a nice
roast fowl for you."
"Ay! Ay!"
A Uttle before four o'clock, a sailor brought a note from David,
Avritten hastUy m pencU. It Avas sent up to Eve. She read it, and
clasped her hands vehemently.
" Oh David, David!—She Avas bom to be your destruction !"

CHAPTER XVII.
MR. FO'UNTAIN, Miss Fountain, and Mr. Talboys started to go on
the boatmg-expedition; as they were getting mto the boat, Mr.
Fountam felt a Uttle, iU, and begged to be excused. Mr. Talboys
offered to return with him. He declined : " Have your little saU !
I wiU wait at the inn for you."
TMs pantomime had, I blush to say, been arranged before-hand.
Miss Fountain, we may be sure, saw through it, but she gave no
sign. A lofty impassibility marked her demeanour, and she let
them dc just what they liked Avith her.
The boat was launched, the foresail set, and Fountain remamed
on shore, m anything but a calm and happy state.
But friendsMps like these are not free from dross; and I must
confess that among the feelmgs which crossed his mind, was a hope
that Talboys would pop, and be refused, as he had been. Why
should he. Fountain, monopolize defeat ? we shoMd share all thmgs
with a friend.
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^Meantime, by one of those caprices to AvMch her sex are said to
be jiecuUarly subject, Lucy seemed to have given up aU intention
of carrying out her plan for gettmg rid of Mr. TaUioys. Instead
of leadmg Mm on to Ms fate, she interposed a subtle but aMiost
imjjassable barrier betAveen Mm and destruction ; her niamier and
deportment were of a nature to freeze declarations of love upon
the hmiian Up. She leaned back languidly and iniperiaUy on
the luxurious cushions, and Ustlessly eyed the sky and the water,
and ignored with perfect impartiality all the living creatures in the
boat.
Mr. Talboys endeavoured in vam to draw her out of this languid mood. He selected an mterestmg subject of conversation too
—MmseK; he told her of Ms feats, yachting in the Mediterranean;
he did not tell her though, that his yacht A^-as saUed by the master,
and not by him, her proprietor. In reply to all this Lucy dropped
out langmd monosyUables.
At last Talboys got piqued, and clapped on saU.
There had not been a breath of air until haK an hour before
they started; but now a stiff breeze had sprung up. So they
had smooth Avater and yet plenty of Avmd, and the boat cut SA\dftly
tMough the bubbUng water.
" She Avalks weU," said the yachtsman.
Lucy smUed a gracious, though stiU rather too queenly, assent.
I tMnk the motion Avas pleasing her. LiA'ely motion is very
agreeable to her sex.
" This is a A'ery fast boat," said Mr. Talboys. " I should like
to try her speed. W'hat do you say. Miss Fountain ?"
" With all my heart," said Lucy, m a tone that expressed utter
indift'erence.
" Here is tMs lateen-rigged boat creepmg doAvn on our quarter :
we Avill stand east tUl she runs doAvii to us, and then Ave AVUI
run by her and chaUenge her." Accordingly Talboys stood east.
But he did not get Ms race ; for, somcAvhat to Ms surprise, the
lateen-rigged boat instead of holding her course, which Avas about
soutli-south-Avest, bore up directly and stood east, keepmg about
half a mUe to AvindAvard of Talboys.
TMs puzzled Talboys. " They are afraid to try it," said he.
" If they are afraid of us saUmg on a Avmd, they Avould not have
much chance with us m beating to wmd-Avard: a lugger can Ue
two points nearer the Avmd than a schooner."
All this science Avas lost on Lucy. She lay back languid and
listless.
Mr. Talboys' crew consisted of a man and a boy. He steered
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the boat himseK. He ordered them to go about and sail due Avest.
I t Avas no sooner done than lo and behold the schooner came about
and sailed Avest, keeping ahvays half a mile to wind-ward.
" That boat is following us, Miss Fountain."
" What for ?" enquired she ; " is it my uncle coming after us ? '•
" No ; I see no one aboard but a couple of fishermen."
" They are not fishermen," put in the boy, " they are saUors ;
coast-guard men likely."
" Besides," said Mr. Talljoys, " your uncle would run doAvii to
us at once; but these keep waiting on us and dogging u s ;
confound their impudence."
" I t is all fancy," said Lucy ; " run away as fast as you can
that way," and she j)ointed doAvn wmd ; " and you will see
nobody Avill take the trouble to run after us."
" Hoist the mainsail," cried Talboys.
They had Mtherto been saUing under the foresail only.
In
another minute they were running furiously before the Avind AAdth
both sails set. The boat yawed and Lucy began to be nervous.
Per contra the increased rapidity of motion excited her agreeably.
The lateen-schooner, sailmg under her foresaU only, luffed directly
and stood on in the lugger's wake. Lucy's cheek burned, but she
said nothing.
" There," cried Talboys, " now do you believe nie ? I think we
gam on her, though."
" We are going three knots to her tAvo, sir," said the old man ;
" but it is by her good-wiU ; that is the fastest boat in the town,
saUing on a wind : at beating to wmdward we could tackle her easy
enough, but not at running free; a h ! there goes her mainsel up,
I thought she Avould not be long before she gave us that."
" O h , how b e a u t K u l ! " cried L u c y ; " it is like a falcon or an
eagle sailmg doAvn on us ; it seems all AAdngs. Why dont' we spread
Avings too and fly away ? "
" You see, miss," explained the boatman, " that schooner works
her sails different from us, going down w i n d ; she can carry her
mainsel on one side of the craft and her foresel on the other. By
that she keeps on an even keel, and what is more, her mainsel
does not take the wind out of her foresel. Bless you that little
schooner AVOuld run past the fastest frigate in the king's service
Avith the wind dead aft as Ave have got it noAV : she is coming up
A\itli us hand-over-head, and as stiff on her keel as a rock : this is
her point of sailmg : beating to AvindAvard is ourn. Why, K they
ain't reeling the foresel to make the race even ; and there go three
reefs into her mainsel too." The old boatman scratched his head
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" Who is aboard her, Dick ? they are strangers to me."
By taMng in so many reefs the lateen had lowered her rate of
saUmg, and she now followed in their wake, keeping a quarter of a
mile to windward.
Talboys lost aU patience. " Who is it, I wonder, that has the
insolence to dog us so ?" and he looked keenly at Miss Fountam.
She did not think herseK bound to reply, and gazed Avith a
superior air of indifference on the sky and the water.
" I AviU soon know," said Talboys.
" "What does it matter ?" enqmred Lucy. " Probably somebody
Avho is wastmg Ms time, as we are."
" The road Ave are on is as free to Mm as to us," suggested the
old boatman, Avith a fine sense of natural justice. He added, " but
if you AvUl take my adAdce, sir, you wUl shorten sail, and put her
about for home ; it is bloAvmg haK a gale of Avmd, and the sea
Avill be gettmg up, and that won't be agreeable for the young
lady."
" Gale of Avmd ? nonsense," said Talboys ; " it is a fine breeze."
" Oh thank you, sir," said liucy to the old man; " I love the
sea, but I should not Uke to be out m a storm."
The old boatman grinned. " ' Storm' is a word that an old salt
reserves for one of those hurricanes that blow turnips flat, and
teeth down your tMoat; you can tiu'u round and lean your back
agamst it like a post; and a carrion-croAV can't make for the next
parish, but he gets fanned mto another county—that is a storm."
The old boatman went forward grinning, and he and Ms boy
loAvered the mainsaU. Then Talboys at the helm brought the
boat's head round to the Avmd. She came down to her bearings
directly; wMch is as much as to say, that to Lucy she seemed to
be upsetting. Lucy gaA'e a little scream. The saU, too, made a
report Uke the crack of a pistol.
" Oh ! what is that ?" cried Lucy.
" Wmd, Mum," repUed the boatman, composedly.
" "What is that purple Une on the water, sir, out there, a long Avay
beyond the other boat ?"
" Wmd, Mum."
" It seems to move : it is coming this AA'ay."
" Ay, Mum; that is a thing that always makes to lee-ward," said
the old feUow, grinning. " I'U take in a couple of reefs before it
comes to us."
Mean-time, the moment the lugger lowered her mainsaU, the
schooner, di-vining, as it appeared, her mtention, did the same, and
luffed imme^ately, ^ftd was op. the neAV tack first of the two.
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" Ay, my lass," said the old boatman, " you are smartly handled,
no doubt, but your square stem and your try-hang-lar saU. they 'wili
take you to lee-ward of us pretty soon, do what you can."
The event seemed to justKy this assertion; the little lugger was
on her best pomt of saiUng, and in about ten minutes the distance
between the two boats was sUghtly but sensibly diminished. The
lateen, no doubt, observed this, for she began to play the game of
short tacks, and hoisted her mainsail, and carried on tUl she seemed
to saU on her beam-ends, to make up, as far as possible, by speed
and smartness for what she lost by rig m beating to Avindward.
" They go about quicker than we do," said Talboys.
" Of course they do, they have not got to dip their saU, as A've
have, every time we tack."
This was the true solution, but Mr. Talboys did not accept it.
" We are not so smart as we ought to be: noAV you go to the
heUn, and I and the boy AviU dip the lug."
The old boatman took the helm as requested, and gave the Avord
of command to Mr. Talboys. " Stand by the fore-tack."
" Yes," said Talboys, "here I am."
" Let go the fore-tack;" and cotemporaneously Avith the order, he
brought the boat's head round.
Now tMs operation is always a Mce one, particMarly in these
small luggers, where the lug has to be dipped, that is to say lowered
and raised agam on the opposite side of the mast. For the lug
slioiUd not be lowered a moment too soon, or the boat, losing her
Avay, would not come round; nor a moment too late, lest the sail,
OAving to the new position the boat is taMng under the influence of
the rudder, should receive the Avmd AA'Mlst between the AA'ind and
the mast, and so the craft be taken aback : nothing can weU happen
more disastrous.
Mr. Talboys, though not the accompUshed saUor he thought
himseK, knew this as well as anybody, and with the boy's help he
loAvered the saU at the right moment; but, gettmg Ms head awk(vardly in the way, the yard in commg doAvn hit him on the nose,
and nearly knockec lum on to his beam-ends. It would have been
better if it had done so qmte, mstead of boundmg off his nose on to
his shoulder and there restmg,-—for, as it was, the descent of the
saU being thus arrested haK Avay, at the critical moment, and the
boat's head coming round all the same, a gust of wmd caught the
sail and wrapped it tight round the. mast to wmdward. The boy
uttered a cry of terror so significant that Lucy trembled aU over,
and by an uncontroUable impiUse leaned despairmgly back and
waved her wMte handkercMef toAvards the antagonist boat. The
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old boatman, Avitli an oath, darted forward with an agiUty he could
not have shoAvn ashore.
The effect on the craft was alarmmg. If the whole saU had been
thus taken aback, she would have gone doAvn like lead; for, as it
was, she was at once driven on her side, and at the same time driven
batk by the stem. The whole sea seemed to rise an mch above her
gunwale; the water poured mto her at every drive the gusts of wind
gave her, and the oMy wonder seemed why the waves did not ran
clean over her.
In vam the old boatman, cursmg and swearing, tugged at the
canvas to free it from the mast. It was Avrapped round it Uke
Deianira's shirt, and Avith as fatal an effect; the boat was filling,
and as this brought her lower in the water, and robbed her of much
of her buoyancy, and as the fatal cause continued immovable, her
destruction was certain.
Every cheek was blanched with fear but Lucy's, and hers were
red as fire ever smce she waved her handkerchief; so powerful is
modesty Avith her sex,—a true virgin can blush in death's very
grasp.
In the midst of this agitation and terror suddeMy the boat was
haUed : they aU looked up, and there was the lateen commg tearing
doAvn on them under all her canvas, bothlher broad saUs spread out to
the fuU, one on each side : she seemed aU monstrous Aving. The
lugger being now nearly head to Avind, she came flying doAvn on her
weather-bow as K to run past her, then, lowermg her foresaU, made
a broad sweep and brought up suddeMy between the lugger and the
Avmd. As her foresaU feU, a saUor bounded over it on to the forecastle, and stood there with one foot on the gunwale, active as
Mercury, eye glowing, and a rope in his hand.
" Stand by to lower your mast," roared this saUor, m a voice of
thunder to the boatman of the lugger; and the moment the schooner
came up into the Avind athwart the lugger's bows, he bounded over
ten feet of water into her, and Avith a tum of the hand made the
rope fast to her thwart, then hauUng upon it, brought the lugger
alongside with her head UteraUy under the schooner's wing.
He and the old boatman then instantly unstepped the mast, and
laid it down m the boat, saU and aU. It was not his great strength
that enabled bim to do tMs (a dozen of him coMd not have done
this wMle the wind pressed on the mast); it was his address in
taking all the wind out of the lug by means of the schooner's mainsaU. The old man never said a word tiU the work was done, then
he remarked, " That was clever of you."
The new comer took no notice whatever. " Reef that saU, Jack,"
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he cried, " it wUl be in the lady's face by-and-by ; and heave your
bailer in here, their boat is full of water."
" Not so full as it would K you hadn't brought u p alongside,"
said the old boatman.
" Do you want to frighten the lady ' " replied the saUor, in his
driest and least courtier-Uke Avay.
" I am not frightened, Mr. Dodd," said L u c y : " I was, but I am
not noAV."
" Come and help me get the Avater out of her. Jack. Stay, Miss
Fountain had better step mto the dry boat meantime. NOAV Jack,
look alive ; lash her alongside aft."
This done, the tAvo sailors, one standing on the lugger's guiiAvale,
one on the schooner's, handed Miss Fomitain mto the schooner, and
gave her the cushions out of the lugger to sit upon. They then went
to Avork 'with a AVUI, and bailed half a ton of water out.
When she was dry, David jumped back into his own boat. " NOAV
Miss Fountam your boat is dry, but the sea is getting up, and I
thmk if I were you I woiUd stay where you are."
" I mean to," said the lady, calmly. " Mr. Talboys, would you
mind commg into this boat ? we shall be safer here, it—it is
larger."
The gentleman thus addressed Avas embarrassed between IAVO mortifications, one on each side of him. If he came mto DaAdd's boat
he woMd be second fiddle, he who had gone out of port first fiddle.
If he stuck to the lugger, Lucy Avould go off with Dodd, and he
would look like a fool commg ashore without her. He hesitated.
DaAdd got -impatient. " Come, sir," he cried, " don't you hear
the lady invite you ? and every moment is precious." And he held
out his hand to him.
Talboys decided on takmg it, and he even unbent so far as %
jump vigorously, so vigorously that David, pidling Mm with force
at the same moment, he came flying into the schooner like a cannon
ball, and, toppling over on his heels, went down on his seat Avith
his head resting on her weather-gunwale, and Ms legs at c rig-',
angle with Ms back.
" That is one Avay of boarding a craft," muttered David, a little
discontentedly; then to the old boatman, " here, fling us that tarpauluig. I say here is more Avind coming, are you sure you can
work that lugger, you two ? "
" We will be ashore before you can, now there's nobody to bother
us," Avas the prompt reply.
" Then cast loose : here we are—drifting out to sea."
The old man cast the rope loose ; David hauled it on board, and
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the schooner shot away from her compamon and bore up northnorth-west, leaAdng the lugger rockmg from side to side on the
rising waves. But the next minute Lucy saw her saU rise, and she
bore up and stood north-east.
" Good-bye to you, Uttle horror," said Lucy.
" We shaU faU m with her a good many times more before we
make the land," said David Dodd.
Lucy enquired what he meant; but he had fallen to hauUng the
sheet aft and making the saU stand flatter, and did not answer her.
Indeed, he seemed much more taken up Avith Jack than with her,
and, above aU, entirely absorbed in the busmess of sailing the boat.
She was a Uttle mortified at this behaAdour, and held her tongue.
Talboys was sulky, and held Ms. It was a curious situation. In
the hurry and bustle none of the parties had reaUzed i t : but now,
as the boat breasted the waves, and aU was sUent on board, they
had time to revicAV their position.
Talboys grew gloonuer and gloonUer, at the poor figure he cut,
Lucy kept blushing at intervals as she reflected on the obUgation
she had laid herseK under to a rejected lover. The rejected lover
alone seemed to mind Ms busmess and nothmg else ; and, as he was
almost ludicrously unconscious that he was doing a cMvalrous
action, a misfortune to wMch those who do these tMngs are nearly
uMversaUy Uable, he did not gUd the transaction Avith a smgle
gracefM speech, and permitted himseK to be more occupied Avith
the saUs than Avith rescued beauty.
Succeeding events, however, explained, and in some degree
excused tMs common-place behaviour.
The next time they tacked, some spray came flj'mg in, and
wetted all hands. Lucy laughed. The lugger had also tacked, and
the two boats were now standing towards each other; Ai'lien they
met, the lugger had weathered on them some sixty or seventy
yards.
A furious ram now came on almost horizontaUy, and the saUors
arranged the tarpaMm so as to protect Mr. Talboys and Miss
Fountam.
" But you AviU be wet tMough yourseK, Mr. Dodd. WiU you
not come under shelter, too ?"
" And who is to saU the boat? " He added, " I am glad to see
the rain. I hope it wUl stUl the Avind; K it doesn't—we shaU
have to tey sometMng else, that is all."
" Pray when do you undertake to land us, Mr. Dodd?" enquKed
Mr. Talboys, superciliously,
" WeU, sir, K it does not blow any harder, about eight bells."
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" Eight beUs ? why that means midmght," exclaimed Talboys.
" Wmd and tide both dead agamst us," repUed DaAdd, cooUy.
" Oh ! Mr. Dodd, teU me the tenth : is there any danger ? "
" Danger ? not that I see; but it is very uncomfortable, and
unbecommg for you to be beating to Avindward agamst the tide for
so many hours when you ought to be sittmg on the sofa at home.
However, next time you run out of port, I hope those that take
charge of you AVUI look to the almanac for the tide, and look to
Avmdward for the Aveather. Jack, the lugger Ues nearer the wind
than we do."
" A Uttie, sir."
"WUl you take the helm a minute, Mr. Talboys? and Jack, you
come forward and unbend tMs." The two saUors put their heads
together amid-ships, and spoke m an undertone. " The Avmd is
rising with the ram mstead of falling ?"
" Seems so, sir."
" What do you thmk yourseK?"
" Well, sir, it has been blowing harder and harder ever smce we
came out, and very steady."
" It wiU turn out one of those dry nor-easters. Jack."
" I shouldn't wonder, sir. I Avish she Avas cutter-rigged, sir. A
boat has no busmess to be any other rig but cutter : there ought to
be a nact o' parliam't against these outlandish rigs."
" I don't know: I have seen wonders done with this lateen-rig in
the Pacific."
" The lugger forereaches on us, sir."
" A little ; but for all that I am glad she is on board our craft:
we have got more beam, and K it comes to the worst, Ave can run.
The lugger can't with her sharp stem. I'll go to the heUn."
Just as DaAdd was steppmg aft to take the heUn, a wave struck
the boat hard on the weather boAv, close to the gunwale, and sent a
bucket of salt water flying aU over him : he never turned Ms head
even—took no more notice of it than a rock does when the sea spits
at it. Lucy shrieked and crouched behmd the tarpauUn. David
took the heUn, and seemg Talboys wMte, said, Mndly, " "Why
don't you go forward, sir, and make yourseK snug under the folksel
deck: she is sure to wet us abaft before we can make the land."
No ! Talboj's resisted his mclination and the deadly nausea that
Avas creeping over him.
" Thank you, but I like to see Avhat is going on," and (Avith an
heroic attempt at sea-slang), " I like a Avet boat."
They now fell m with the lugger agam, lying on the opposite
tack; and a hundred yards at least to AvindAvard.
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Just before they crossed her wake, DaA'id sang out to Jack..
" Our masts ; are they sound ? "
" Bran-new, sir : best Norway pine."
"What d'ye t h m k ? "
" Tlimk we are wastmg time and dayUght,''
" Then stand by the main-sheet."
" Yes, sir."
" Slack the main-sheet."
' • A y ! ay! sir."
The boat instantly fell off into the Avind, and as she went round,
David stood up hi the stern sheets and waved Ms cap to the men
on board the lugger, who A\ ere AvatcMng him. The old man was
Been to shake Ms head in ansAver to the signal, and point to Ms lugsaU standing flat as a board; and the next moment they parted
company, and the lateen was rimnmg close-reefed before the
wind.
Mr. Talboys was sitting coUapsed m the lethargy that precedes
sea-sickness.
He started up.
" What are you domg ?" he
shrieked.
"Keep qmet, sir, and don't bother," said David, with cahn sternness, and m his deepest tones.
" Pray don't interfere Avith Mr, Dodd," said Lucy, " he must
knoAV best."
" You don't see what he is domg, then," cried Talboys, wUdly;
" the madman is taMng us out to sea."
" Are you taking us out to sea, Mr. Dodd ?" enqiured Lucy,
Avitli dismay.
" I am doing accordmg to my judgment of tide and wind, and
the abUities of the craft I am saiUng," said David, firmly, " and on
board my OAVU craft I am skipper: and skipper I wUl be. Go
forAvard, sir, K you please, and don't speak except to obey orders."
Sir. Talboys, sick, despondent, and sidky, went gloomUy forward,
coiled himseK up under the fore-castle deck, and was sUent and
motionless.
" Don't send me," cried Lucy: " for I AVUI not go. Nothing
but your eye keeps up my courage. I don't mmd the water,"
addecl she, hastUy and a little timidly, anxious to meet every
reason that could be urged for imprisomng her m the forecastle
hold.
" You are all right where you are, Miss," said Jack, cheerfully;
"we shan't have no more spray come aboard us : it won't come in
by the can fuU if it doesn't come by the ton."
•'• WiU A'cr. belay your jaAv?" roared DaAdd, in a fury, that Lucy
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did not comprehend at the time. " What a set of tarnatio.";
babblers in one Uttle boat."
" I Avon't speak any more, Mr. Dodd. I won't speak."
"Bless your heart it isn't you I meant. 'Twould be hard if a
lady might not put her word in. But a man is different. I do
love to see a man belay his jaw, and wait for orders, and then
do his duty : stand by the mainsel, you ! "
" Ay, ay ! sir."
" Shake out a couple of reefs."
" Ay, ay ! sir."
And the lateen spread both her great Avings like an aUiatross, and
leaped, and plunged, and flew, before the mighty gale.

CHAPTER XVIII,
" THIS is nice.. The boat does not upset or tumble as it did : it
oMy curtseys and plunges. I Uke it."
" The sea has not got up yet. Miss," said Jack,
" Hasn't it ? the waves seem very large."
" Lord love you. Wait tUl we have had four or five hours more
of this."
" Belay your jaw. Jack,"
" Ay, ay ! sir."
" Why so, Mr. Dodd ?" objected Lucy gently, " I am not so
weak as you thmk me. Do not keep the truth from me. I share
the danger; let me share the sense of danger, too. You shall not
blush for me."
" Danger ? there is not a grain of it, unless we make danger by
inattention—and babbling."
" You will not do that," said Lucy,
Equivoque missed fire.
" Not Avliile you are on board," replied David, smiply,
Lucy felt inclined to give him her hand : she had it out half way;
but he had lately asked her to marry him, so she drcAV it back, and
her eyes rested on the bottom of the boat.
The Avmd rose higher. The masts bent so that each sail had
every possible reef taken in. Her canvas thus reduced, she scudded
as fast as before, such Avas now the fury of the gale. The sea rose
so that the boat seemed to mount with each Avave as high as the
second story of a house, and go doAvn again to the ccdlar at every
plunge. Talboys, prostrated by sea-sickness in the forehold, lay
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curled, but motioMess, Uke a crooked log, and almost as indifferent
to Ufe or death. Lucy, pale, but firm, put no more questions that
she felt woMd not be answered; but scanned David Dodd's face
furtively but closely. The resiUt Avas encouragmg to her. His cheek
was not pale, as she felt her OAVU : on the contrary, it was sUghtly
flushed, his eye bright and watcMul, but Uon-like. He gave a word
or two of command to Jack every now and then, very sharply, but
Avithout the sUghtest shade of agitation, and Jack's " ay, ay," came
back as sharply, but cheerfuUy.
The principal feature she discerned in both saUors was a very
attentive, busmess-Uke manner. The romantic air with which heroes
face danger in story, was entirely absent; and so, bemg convinced
by his yams that DaAdd was a hero, she inferred that their situation
coMd not be dangerous, but as DaAdd hunseK had iMerred, merely
one in AvMch AvatcMuMess was requisite.
The sun went doAvn red and angry. The night came on dark
and howUng.
No moon. A murky sky Uke a black beUyuig
curtam above : and huge ebony waves, that in the appaUing blackness seemed aU crested Avith devourmg fire, hemmed in the
tossing boat, and growled and snarled and raged above below
and around her.
Then, m that aAvful hour, Lucy Fountain felt her little-ness, and
the Uttle-ness of man. She cowered and trembled.
The saUors, rough but tender nurses, Avrapped shawls round her
one above the other, " t o make her snug for the night " they said.
They seemed to her to be mockmg her. " Snug ? Who could hope
to outUve such a fearfM night ? and what did it matter whether she
was drowned in one shawl or a dozen ? "
DaAdd bemg amidships, bailing the boat out, and Jack at the hehn,
she took the opportuMty, and got very close to the latter, and said
in Ms ear,
" Mr. Jack, we are m danger."
" Not exactly m danger. Miss ; but of course we must mind our
eye. But I have often been where I have had to mmd my eye, and
hope to be agam."
" Mr. Jack," said Lucy, shivermg, " what is our danger ? teU
me the nature of it, then I shaU not be so cowardly: AA'UI the
boat break ?"
" Lord bless you, no."
" WUI it upset ?"
" N o fear of that."
" WUl not the sea swallow us i '
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" No, Miss. How can the sea SAvalloAV us ? She rides like a
cork, and there is the skipper bailing her out to make her lighter
BtUl. No, I'U teU you, Miss : aU Ave have got to mind is tAvo things,
we must not let her broach-to, and we must not get pooped."
" But why mustn't Ave ? "
'' Why '? Because we m,ustn't."
" But I mean what would be the consequence of—broaching-to ?"
Jack opened Ms eyes in astonishment, " Why the sea would run
over her quarter, and swamp her."
" Oh ! ! And if we get pooped."
" We shall go to Davy Jones, like a bullet."
" Who is Davy Jones ? "
" The old one, you know—doAvn below. Leastways you won't
go there, Miss, you Avill go aloft, and, perhaps, the skipper; but
Davy AvUl have me : so I Avon't give him a chance if I can help it."
Lucy cried.
" Where are Ave, Mr. Jack ? "
" British Channel."
" I knoAV that; but Avhereabouts ?"
" Heaven knows ; and no doubt the skipper, he knoAvs ; but I
don't. I am only a common sailor. ShaU I hail the skipper : he
Avill tell you."
" No ! no ! no ! He is so angry if we speak."
" He Avon't be angry if you speak to him. Miss," said Jack, with
a sly grin, that brought a famt colour into Lucy's cheek; " you
should have seen him, how anxious he was about you before we
came alongside : and the moment that lubber went forward to dip
the lug, says he, ' Jack, there will be miscMef; up mainsel and
run doAvn to them. I have no confidence in that tall boy.' (He
do seem a long, Aveedy, useless sort of lubber.) Lord bless you.
Miss, we luffed, and were running down to you long before you
made the signal of distress with your little white flag." Lucy's
cheeks got redder. " No, Miss, K the skipper speaks severe to you.
Jack Painter is blind with one eye, and can't see AA'itli t'other."
Lucy's cheeks were carnation.
But the next moment they were white : for a terrible event interrupted this chat: tAvo huge Avaves roUed one behind the other, an
occurrence which luckUy is not frequent; the boat, descending into
the valley of the sea, had the Avind taken out of her sails by the
high wave that was coming; her sails flapped, she lost her speed,
and as she rose again, the second Avave was a moment too quiclv
for her, and its combmo' csest caught her. The first thing Lucy
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saw was Jack running from the heUn with a loud cry of fear, followed by Avhat looked an arch of fire, but sounded like a Uon rushing, groAvlmg on its prey, and directly her feet and ankles were in a
pool of water. David bounded aft, swearing and splashing through
it, and it turned into sparks of Avhite fire, flying this way and
t h a t : he seized the helm and discharged a loud volley of curses
at Jack.
" FUng out ballast ye d
d cowardly, useless lubber," cried
he ; and AvhUe Jack, Avho had recoUed into Ms normal state of nerves
A\dth almost ridiculous rapidity, Avas heaving out ballast, DaAdd discharged another rolUng volley at him.
" Oh, pray don't ! " cried Lucy tremblmg Uke an aspen-leaf,
" Oh, t h m k ! AA'C shaU soon be in the presence of our Maker—of him
whose name you—"
" Not we," cried David, Avith broad, cheerful mcredulity, " we
have lots more miscMef to do—that lubber and I. And K he thinks
he is going there, let him end like a man, not like a sculking lubber, running from the helm, and letting the craft come up in
the Avind."
" No ! no ! I t was the sea he ran from. Who would not ?''
" The lubber ! If it had been a tiger or a bear, I'd say nothing,
but what is the use of trying to run from the sea ? Should have
stuck to his post, and set that thundermg back of his up, it's broad
enough, and kept the sea out of your boots. The sea indeed ! I
have seen the sea come on board me, and clear the deck fore and aft,
but it didn't come in the shape of a cupful o' water, and a spooMul
o' foam." Here David's Avratli and contempt Avere interrupted by
Jack singing waggishly at Ms Avork :—
"Cease—rude Boreas—blustering—rail-er ! ! "
At wMch sly hit, DaAdd was pleased, and burst into a loud
boisterous laugh.
Lucy put her hands to her ears. " Oh don't! don't! this is
worse than j'our blasphemies : laughing on the brmk of etcrMty ;
these are not men ; they are devils."
" Do you hear that, Jack ? come, you behave ! " roared David.
A famt snarl from Talboys : the Avater had penetrated him, and
roused him from a state of sick torpor : he lay in a tidy Uttle pool
some eight mches deep.
The boat Avas baled and lightened ; but Lucy's fears were not set
.at rest. "What was to hmder the recurrence of the same danger, and
vvith more fatal effect ? She tmiidly asked David's permission to let
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her keep the sea out. Instead of snubbmg her, as she expected,
David consented vvith a sort of paternal benevolence tinged with incredulity. She then developed her plan: it was, that David, Jack,
and she, should sit in a triangle, and hold the tarpaulin out to Avindward. and fence the ocean out. Jack being summoned aft to comicil,
burst into a horse-laugh : but David checked him.
" There is more in it than you see. Jack; more than shf,
sees perhaps. My only doubt is whether it is possible; but
you can try."
Lucy and Jack then tried to get the tarpaulin out to wmdward : instead of Avhich it carried them to lee-ward, by the force of
the Avlnd. The mast brought them up, or heaven knoAvs where their
new invention would have carried them. With infinite difficulty
they got it doAvii and kneeled upon it, and even then it struggled.
But Lucy would not be defeated, she made Jack gather it up in
the middle, and roU it first to the right, then to the left till it
became a soUd roll with two narroAV open edges. They then carried it abaft, and loAvered it vertically over the stern-port; then
suddenly turned it round, and sat doAvn. " Crack! " the wind
opened it, and wrapped it round the boat and the trio.
" Hallo!" cried David, " it is foul of the rudder," and he
whipped out his kiiKe and made a slit in the stuff. It noAV clung
like a blister.
" There, Mr. Dodd, will not that keep the sea out ?" asked Lucy,
triumphantly.
" At any rate, it may help to keep us a head of the sea. Why,
Jack ! I seem to feel it IKt her, it is as good as a mizen."
" But, oh! Mr. Dodd, there is another danger.
We may
broach-to ?"
" HOAV can she broach-to, when I am at the lieMi; here is the
arm that won't let her broach-to."
" Then I feel safe."
" You are as safe as on your own sofa; it is the discomfort you
are put to that worries me."
" Don't think so meanly of me, Mr. Dodd. If it was not for my
coAvardice, I should enjoy this voyage far more than the luxurious
ease you think so dear to me. I despise it."
" Mr. Dodd, now I am no longer afraid, I am oh, so sleepy !''
" No Avonder—go to sleep. It is the best thing you can do."
" Thank you, sir. I am aware my conversation is not A'ery interestiiiK." Having admmistered this sudden bloodless scratch, to SIIOAV
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that at sea, or ashore, in fair weather or foM, she retamed her sex
Lucy disposed herseK to sleep.
David, steering the boat Avith Ms left hand, arranged the cusMon
AAdth his right. She settled herseK to sleep, for an irresistible drowsmess had foUowed the many hours of excitement she had gone
tMough. TAvice the heavy plimgmg sea brought her into Ught contact Avith David ; she instantly aAvoke, and apologised to him vtdth
gentle dismay, for taking so audacious a liberty Avitli that great man,
commander of the vessel: the third time she said nothing, a sure
sign she was unconscious.
Then David, for fear she might hurt herseK, curled his arm around
her, and let her head decline upon Ms shoulder; her bonnet fell off.
He put it reverently on the other side the helm. The air now
cleared, but the gale mcreased rather than dimmished. And, noAV
the moon rose large and bright. The boat and masts stood out Uke
AvMte stonework against the flmt-coloured sky, and the silver light
played on Lucy's face. There she lay, all unconscious of her posture, on the man's shoulder who loved her, and whom she had
refused : her head throAvn back in SAveet helplessness ; her rich hair
streaming over DaAdd's shoulder—her eyes closed, but the long
lovely lashes meeting so that the double fringe was as speakmg as
most eyes, and her lips haK open m an innocent smUe. The storm
was no storm to her now. She slept the sleep of cliUdhood, of mnocence, and peace; and DaAdd gazed and gazed on her, and joy and
tender-ness almost more than human thriUed through him; and the
storm was no storm to Mm either. He forgot the past, defied the
future, and, in the delirium of Ms joy, blessed the sea and the wind,
and Avished for notMng, but, mstead of the Channel, a boundless
ocean, and to saU upon it thus—her bosom tenderly grazmg him,
and her lovely head resting on Ms shoulder—for ever, and ever, and
ever.
Thus they saUed on tAvo bours and more, and Jack noAV began to
nod.
AU of a sudden Lucy awoke, and opemng her eyes, surprised Davie),
gazmg at her with tender-ness unspeakable. Awakmg possessed Avith
the notion that she was sleepmg at home on a bed of down, she
looked dumb-foundered an mstant; but DaAdd's eyes soon sent the
blood mto her cheek. Her Avliole supple person turned eel-Uke, and
«he gUded qmckly, but not the least brusquely from him; the latter
might have seemed discourteous.
" Oh ! Mr. Dodd," she cried, " what am I doing ?"
" You have been gettmg a nice sleep,—thank heaven."
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" Yes, and making use of you, even in my sleep; but we all
mipose on your good-ness."
" "Why did you awake ? you were happy. You felt no care; and
I was happy seeing you so."
Lucy's eyes filled. " Kmd, true friend," she murmured, " hoAV
can I ever thank you, as I ought ? I Uttle deserved that you should
Avatch over my safety as you have done, and, alas! risk your own.
Any other but you woidd have borne me malice, and let me perish,
and said, ' It serves her right.' "
" MaUce ! Miss Lucy. What for, in heaven's name ?"
" For—for the affront I put upon you : for the—the honour I
declined."
" Hate cannot lie alongside love in a true heart."
" I see it cannot in a noble one. And then you are so generous.
You have never once recurred to that uMortunate topic; yet you
have gained a right to request me—to re-consider—Mr. Dodd you
have saved my Ufe ! ! "
" What, do you praise me because I don't take a mean advantage ?
That Avould not be behaAdng like a man."
" I don't know that. You over-rate your sex,—and mine. We
don't deserve such generosity. The proof is, we reward those who
are not so—deUcate."
" I don't trouble my head about your sex. They are nothing to
me, and never Avill be. If you think I have done my duty Uke a
man, and as much Uke a gentleman as my homely education permits, that is enough for me, and I shall sail for CMna as happy
as anything on earth can make me now."
Lucy answered tMs by crying gently, silently, tenderly.
" Don't ye cry ! Have I said sometMng to vex you ?"
" Oh, no ! no ! "
" Are you alarmed stiU ?"
" Oh no ! I have such faith m.you."
" Then go to sleep agam, like a lamb."
" I AvUl: then I shall not tease you with my conversation."
" Now, there is a way to put it."
" Forgive me ! "
" That I wUl, K you Avill take some repose. There, I AVUI lash
you to my arm Avith this handkerchief, then you can lie the other
way, and hold on by the handkerchief—there."
She closed her eyes, and feU apparently to sleep, but really to
thinMng.
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Then David nudged Jack, and waked him. " Speak low new
Jack !"
""What is it sir?"
" Land-a-head."
Jack looked out, and there was a mountain of jet rising out of the
sea, and, to a landsman's eye, AvitMn a stone's throw of them,
" Is it the French coast, sir ? I must have been asleep."
" French coast ? no, Channel Island—smaUest of the lot."
" Better give it a Avdde birth, sir. We shaU go smash Uke a tea-cup
K Ave run on to one of them rocky islands."
" "Why, Jack," said David, reproacMuUy, " am I the man to run
upon a lee-shore, and such a Mght as this ?"
" Not likely; you AviU keep her head for Cherbourg, or St. Malo,
sir; it is our only chance."
" It is not our only chance, nor our best. We have been running
a little a head of tMs gale. Jack ; there is AVorse m store for us : the
sea is rolling mountams high on the French coast tMs morning I
know. We are lilfe enough to be pooped before we get there, or
SAvamped on some harbour-bar at last."
" WeU, sir, A^-e must take our chance."
" Take our chance ? what Avith heads on our shoulders, and an
angel on board that heaven has given us charge of. No ! I shan't
take my chance. I shaU try all I know, and hang on to Ufe by my
eye-lids. Listen to me. ' Knowledge is gold :' a Uttle of it goes a
long Avay. I don't knoAv much, myseK, but I do know the soundings of the British Channel. I have made them my study. On the
south side of tMs rocky point, there is forty fathom water close to
the shore, and good anchorage-ground."
" Then I Avish we coMd jump over the thundermg island, and
drop on to the lee-side of i t ; but as we can't, Avhat's the use ?"
" "We may be able to round the point."
" There AviU be an aAvfiU sea running off that pomt, sir."
" Of course there wUl. I mean to try it for all that."
" So be it, sir; that is Avhat I like to hear. I do hate palaver.
Let one give his orders, and the rest obey them. We are not above
half a mUe from it IIOAV."
" You had better wake the landsman. We must have a third
hand for this."
" No," said a woman's voice, sweet but clear and unwavermg—" I
shall be the third hand."
" Curse i t ! " cried DaAdd, " she has heard us."
" Every Avord. And I have no confidence in Mr. Talboys ; and,
beUeve nie, I am more to be trusted than he is. See, my coAvardice
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is all Avorn out. Do but trust me, and you shall find I Avant neither
courage nor inteUigence."
David eyed her keenly, and full in the face. She met his glance
calmly, with her fine nostrU slightly expanding, and her compressed
lip curAdng proudly.
" I t is aU right. Jack. I t is not a flash in the pan. She is as
steady as a rock ; " he then addressed her rapidly and business-like,
but with deference. " You will stand by the helm on this side,
and the moment I run forward, you will take the heUii and hold it
in this position. That will require all your strength. Cunie, try
it—AA'ell done."
" HOAV the sea struggles with me. But I am strong you see,"
cried Lucy, her broAV flushed with the battle.
" Very good ! you are strong, and Avliat is better, resolute. ' NOAV,
observe me, this is port, this is starboard, and this is amidships."
"I

see ; but

IIOAV am I to MIOAV which to do

?"

" I shall give you the word of command."
" And all I haA'e to do is to obey it."
" That is all. But you Avill find it enough ; because the sea Avill
seem to fight Avitli you. It wUl shake the boat to make you let go ;
and Avill perhaps, dash in your face, to make you let go."
" Forewarned, forearmed, Mr. Dodd. I Avill not leave go. I Avill
hold on by my eye-lids—sooner than add to your danger."
" Jack, she is on fire ; she gives me double heart."
" So she does me. She makes it a pleasure."
They were now near enough the point to judge what they had to
d o ; and the appearance of the sea AA'as truly terrible ; the waves
Avere all broken, and a surge of devourmg fire seemed to rage and
roar round the point and oppose an impassable barrier betAveen them
and the inky pool beyond, Avliere safety lay under the lee of the high
rocks.
" I don't like it," said David. " It looks to me like going through
a strip of heU-fire."
" But it is narroAV," said Lucy.
" That is our chance ; and the tide is coining in. "We Avill try it.
She will drench us, but I don't much think she Avill SAvamp us. Are
you ready, all-hands ? "
" Oh ! please Avait a minute, till I do up my hair ! "
" Take a minute ! but no more."
" There, it is done : Mr. Dodd, one Avord : if all should faU, and
death be ineA'itable, tell me so,—just before A\'e perish, and I shall
bave something to say to you.—NOAV, I am ready "
" J u m p forward Jack."
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" Yes, sir."
" Stand by to jibe the foresaU."
" A y ! ay! sir."
" See our sweeps aU clear."
" Ay."
David now handled the mam-sheet, and, at the same time looked
earnestly at Lucy, who met his eye Avith a look of eager attention.
" Star-board a Uttle. That AviU do. Steady; steady as you go."
As the boat yielded to the helm. Jack gathered m on the sheet, took
two turns round the cleat, and eased away tUl the saU drew its best:
so far so good. Both saUs were now on the same side of the boat—
the Avmd on her port quarter : but now came the dangerous operation of coining to the Avmd, in a rough and broken sea, among the
eddies of A\ind and tide so prevalent off headlands. DaAdd, with
the main-sheet m Ms right hand, directed Lucy with his left, as AveU
as his voice.
" Starboard the helm, starboard j ' e t ^ n o w meet her,—so," and, as
she rounded to. Jack and he kept hauUng the sheets aft, and the
boat, her course and trim altered, darted among the breakers like a
brave man attacking danger. After the first plunge she went up
and doAvn like a pickaxe, commg doAvn almost where she went up;
but she held her course, Avith the waves roarmg round her Uke a
pack of heU-hoimds.
More than haK the terrible strip was passed. " Star-board yet,"
cried DaAdd; and she headed towards the Mgh mam-land, under
Avhose lee was calm and safety. Alas ! at this moment a snorter of
a sea broke under her broad-side, and hove her to lee-ward like a
cork, and a tide eddy catcMng her under the counter, she came to
more than two pomts, and her canvas, thus emptied, shook enough
to tear the masts out of her by the board.
" Port your heUn, PORT ! PORT ! " roared David m a voice Uke
the roar of a wounded Uon, and m his anxiety he bounded to the
heUn MmseK; but Lucy obeyed orders at haK a word, and David
seeing this, sprang forward to help Jack flatten m the fore-sheet.
The boat, wMch aU tMough answered the helm beautKuUy, fell off
the moment Lucy ported the helm, and thus they escaped the impendmg and terrible danger of her making stern-way.
" HeUn amidships ! " and aU drew again: the black AA'ater was in
sight. But wUl they ever reach it ? she tosses Uke a cork. Bang,
a breaker caught her boAvs, and drenched DaAdd and Jack to the very
bone. She quivered Uke an aspen-leaf—but held on.
" Star-board one point," cried David, sittmg doAvn, and liftin" an
oar out from the boat; but just as Lucy, in obeying the order, leaned
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a little over the lee gun-wale Avith the tiUer, a breaker broke like a
shell upon the boat's broadside abaft, stove in her upper plank, and
filled her with water : somefloAVand slapped Lucy in the face like
an open hand. She screamed, but clung to the gmiAvale, and griped
the hekn : her arm seemed iron, and her heart Avas steel. WMle she
clung thus to her work bUnded by the spray, and expectmg death,
she heard oars splash mto the water and mellow stentorian voices
burst out singmg.
I n amazement she turned, squeezed the brme out of her eyes, and
looked aU round : and, lo, the boat was in a trifling bobble of a sea,
and close astern was the surge of fire ragmg, and groAvling, and blazmg
in v a m ; and the tAvo saUors were pulling the boat with superhuman
strength and inspKation, mto a monster mUl-pool, that noAv lay right
ahead, black as ink and smooth as oU—smging loudly as they
rowed:—
" Cheerily oh oh ! (pull) cheerily oh oh I (pull)
To port we go oh (pull), to port we go, (pull)."
F L A R E ! ! a great flaming eye opened on them in the centre of
the universal blackness.
" Look ! Look ! " cried Lucy, " a fire m the mountam."
I t Avas the lantern of a French sloop anchored close to the shore.
The crew had heard the saUors' voices. At sight of it David and
Jack cheered so lustUy, that Talboys crawled out of the water, and
glared vaguely. The saUors puUed under the sloop's lee q u a r t e r ;
a couple of ropes were instantly loAvered, the lantern held aloft, ruby
heads and hands clustered at the gangway, and m another minute
the boat's party Avere all upon deck under a haU-storm of French,
and the boat fast to her stern.

CHAPTER XIX.
T H E skipper of the sloop, hearing a commotion on deck, came up,
and, taMng off his cap, made Lucy a bow in a style remote from an
EngUsh sailor's: she curtsied to him, and, to his surprize, addressed
Mm m Parisian French. W^hen he learned she was from England,
and had rounded that pomt in an open boat, he was astonished.
" Diables d'Anglais ! " said he.
The good-natured Frenchman insisted on Lucy taMng sole possession of his cabin, in which was a cheerful stove. His creAv Avere
just as kind to David, Jack, and Talboys. TMs latter now resumed
Ms right place—at the head of mankind : bemg the oMy one AVIIO
could talk French, he mterpreted for Ms compamons. He improved
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upon my iiarratiA'e in one particular : he led the Frenclmien to suppose it Avas he Avho had saUed the boat from England, and Aveathered
the pomt. Who can blame him ?
Dry clothes were found them, and grog and beef.
WhUe employed on the victuals, a little Anglo-Franc, aged ten,
suddeMy rolled out of a hammock and offered aid m the sweet
•accents of their native tongue. The sound of the kmves and forks
had woke the urchin out of a deep sleep. David filled the hybrid,
and then sent him to Lucy's cabm to learn IIOAV she was getting on.
He returned and told them the lady Avas sitting on deck.
" Dear me," said DaAdd, " she ought to be in her bed." He rose
and went on deck, foUowed by Mr. Talboys. " Had you not lietter
rest yourseK ? " said DaAud.
" No, thank you, Mr. Dodd ; I had a deUcious sleep in the
boat."
Here Talboys put in his Avord, and made her a rueful apology for
the turn his pleasure-excursion had taken.
She stopped him most graciously. " On the contrary, I have to
thank you, mdirectly, for one of the pleasantest eA'enings I ever
spent. I never Avas in danger before : and it is delightful. I Avas
a Uttle frightened at first, but it soon Avore off, and I feel I should
shortly revel in i t ; only I must have a brave man near just to
look at, then I gather courage from his eye ; do I not, now, Mr.
Dodd?"
" Indeed you do," said David, simph' enough.
Lucy Foimtam's appearance and manner bore out her Avords.
Talboys was AvMte : even DaAdd and Jack shoAved some signs of a
night of watching and anxiety : but the young lady's cheek AA'as red
and fresh, her eye bright, and she shone AAdth an inspired and
sprightly ardour that Avas never seen, or never observed in her,
before. They had found the Avay to put her blood up after all; the
blood of the Funteyns. Such are thorough-breds—they rise Avith
the occasion: snobs descend as the situation rises. See that straightnecked, smaU-nosed mare steppmg delicately on the turnpike : Avliy
it is Languor in person, picking its Avay among eggs. NOAV the
hounds cry, and the horn rings. Put her at timber, stream, and
ploughed field, in pleasing rotation, and see her noAV: up ears; open
nostril; nerves steel; heart mvmcible; eye of fire, foot of Avind.
And ho ! there ! what stuck in that last arable, dead stiff as the
Rosinantes m Trafalgar Square, all but one limb, Avhich goes like
a Avater-AvagtaU's. '\"\Tiy, by Jove, K it isn't the hero of the turnpike road ; the gallant, impatient, foaming, champing, epacedevourmg, curveting cocktaU!
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Out of consideration for her Inale compamons' mfirmities, and
observing that they Avere ashamed to take needfM rest while she
lemained on deck, Lucy at length retired to her cabm.
She slept a good many hours, and was awakened at last by the
rocking of the sloop. The Avind had faUen greatly, but it had also
changed to due east, which brought a heaA^ ground-sweU round the
point into their Uttle haven. Lucy made her toUette, and came on
deck bloommg Uke a rose. The first person she encountered was
Mr. Talboys. She saluted Mm cordially; she then enquired for
their companions.
" Oh, they are gone."
" Gone ! What do you mean ?"
" SaUed haK an hour ago. Look, there is the boat coasting the
island. No, not that way : west-ward : out there, just Aveathermg
that pomt—don't you see ?"
" Are they making a tour of the island, then ?"
Here the Uttle Anglo-Franc put in his word. " No, nia'amseUe,
gone to catch sheep bound for ze East Indeeze."
" Gone ! gone ! for good ?" and Lucy turned very pale. The
next moment offended pride sent the blood rushmg to her brow.
" That is just like Mr. Dodd; there is not another gentleman in
the world woMd have had the ill-breeding to go off like that tc
India without even bidding us good-moming or good-bye ; did he
bid you good-bye, Mr. Talboys ?"
" No."
" There now ; it is msolent; it is barbarous." Her vexation at
the affront David had put on Mr. Talboys soon passed mto indignation. " This was done to iiisidt us ; to humUiate us. A noble
revenge. You know we used sometimes to qmz binn a Uttle ashore,
especiaUy you ; so now out of spite he has saved our lives and then
turned Ms back arrogantly upon us before we could express our
gratitude; that is as much as to say, he values us as so many dogs
or cats, flmgs us our lives haughtily, and then turns his back
disdainfuUy on us. Life is not Avorth havmg when given so
msultingly."
Talboys soothed the offended fair. " I reaUy don't tliink he
meant to insult us ; but you know Dodd ; he is a good-natured
fellow, but he never had the slightest pretension to good-breeding."
" Don't you think," repUed the lady, " it woMd be as weU to
leave off detracting from Mr. Dodd now that he has just saved
your Ufe ?"
Talboys opened Ms eyes. " "Why, you began it."
" Oh, Mr. Talboys ! do not descend to evasion ! What I say goes
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for notliing; Mr. Dodd and I are fast friends, and nobody Avill ever
succeed m robbing me of my esteem for hun. But you ahvays hated
him, and you seize every opportunity of showing your disUke.
Poor Mr. Dodd !! He has too many great virtues not to be envied—
and hated."
Talboys stood puzzled, and Avas at a loss which way to steer his
tongue, the wmd being so shifty. At last he observed a little
haughtUy, that he never made Mr. Dodd of so much miportance as
aU tMs. He OAvned he had quizzed him, but it was not Ms intention to qmz him any more; " for I do feel under considerable obligations to Mr. Dodd ; he has brought us safe across the Chamiel; at
the same time I OAVU I shoMd have been more grateful K he had beat
agamst the Avind and landed us on our native coast; the lugger is
there long before tMs, and our boat was the best of the tAvo."
" Absurd ! " repUed Lucy, Avith cold hauteur. " The lugger had
a sharp stem, but ours was a square stem, so we were obliged to
run; K we had beat, we should aU have been drowned directly."
Talboys Avas staggered by tMs sudden influx of science ; but he
held Ms ground. " There is sometMng in that," said he, " but
stUl—a—a—"
" There, Mr. Talboys," said the yoimg lady, suddenly assuming
extreme langour after deUvering a facer, " pray do not engage me in
an argument. I do not feel equal to one, especially on a subject
that has lost its interest. Can you inform me when this vessel
sails ?"
" Not tiU to-morrow morning."
" Then AviU you be so kmd as to borrow me that Uttle boat; it
is dangling from the sMp, so it must belong to it. I Avish to land
and see whether he has cast us upon an in- or an unmhabited
island."
The sloop's boat speedUy landed them on the island, and Lucy
proposed to cross the narrow neck of land and view the sea they had
crossed in the dark. This was soon done, and she took that opportumty of lookmg about for the lateen, for her mind had taken another turn, and she doubted the report that David was gone to
intercept the East Indiaman.- A short glance couAdnced her it was
true ; about seven mUes to leeward, her course west-north-west, her
huU every now and then hidden by the waves, her wMte saUs spread
like a bird's, the lateen was flying through the foam at her fastest
rate, Lucy gazed at her so long and steadfastly that Talboys took
the h u ^ and stroUed along the cUff,
"When Lucy turned to go back, she found the French skipper
eommg towards her Avith a scrap of paper in his hand. He presented
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it Avdtli a loAV boAv; she took it Avith a courtesy. It Avas neatly
folded, though not as letters are folded ashore, and it bore her
address. She opened it and read,—
" It was not Avortli Avliile disturbing your rest just to see us go
off. God bless you. Miss Lucy ! The Frencliman is bound for
and wUl take you safe ; and mmd you don't step ashore till the plank
is fast.
" Yours respectfully,
" DAVID DODD."

That Avas aU. She folded it back thoughtfully into the original
folds, and turned aAvay. "When she had gone but a few steps she
stopped and put her rejected lover's little note into her bosom, and
Avent sloAvly back to the boat liangmg her sweet head, and crying as
she went.

CHAPTER XX.
ME. FOUNTAIN remained in the town Availing for his niece's return. Six o'clock came—no boat. Eight o'clock—^no boat; and a
heavy gale bloAving. He went down to the beach m great anxiety;
and Avhen he got there he soon found.it was shared to the full by
many human beings. There were Uttle knots of fishermen and
saUors discussmg it, and one poor Avoman, mother and wKe, stealing
from group to group and listening anxiously to the men's conjectures.
But the most striking feature of the scene was an old white-haired
man, who walked AvUdly, throwing his arms about. The others
rather avoided hmi, but Mr. Fountain felt he had a right to spealj
to Mm, so he came to him, told him " his Mece was on board ; and
you too, I fear, have some one dear to you m danger."
The old man replied sorrowfuUy that " his lovely new boat Avas
in danger, in such danger that he should never see her again : " then
added, gomg suddeMy mto a fury, that as to the two rascally bluejackets that were on board her, and had borrowed her of his AvKe
whUe he was out, aU he wished was, that they had been swamped
to aU eterMty long ago; then they Avould not haA'e been able to
come and swamp Ms dear boat.
Peppery old Fountain cursed him for a heartless old vagabond,
and jomed the group whose grief and anxiety Avere less ostentatious,
being for the other boat that carried their own flesh and blood.
T 2
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But aU Mght long that AvMte-haired old man paced the shore,
fUngmg Ms arms, weeping and cursing alternately, for his dear
schooner.
Oh holy love—of property ! how venerable you looked in the
moon-Ught, Avith your Avhite hairs streaming ! HOAV AVCU you Uuitated, hoAv close you rivaUed, the lioUest effusions of the heart, and
not for the first time nor the last.
" ]\Iy daughter !—my ducats !—my ducats !—my daughter! etc."
The mornmg b r o k e ; no sign of either boat. The Avind had
sliU'ted to the east, and goreatly abated. The fishermen began to
have hopes for their comrades; these conmiuMcated themselves to
!Mr. Fountam.
I t was about one o'clock m the afternoon AA'hen this latter observed
people .streaming along the shore to a distant point. He asked a
coastguard man, AA'honi he obseiA'ed scanning the place AA'itli a glass,
Avhat it was.
The man lowered Ms A'oice and said, " Well, sir, it AA'UI be
something commg ashore, by the way the folk are running."
;\Ir. Fountain got a carriage, and, urging the driver to use speed,
was hastily conveyed by the road to a part Avhence a feAV steps
brought him doAvn to the sea; he thrust AvUdly m among the
crowd.
" ^Make way," said the rough feUows: they saw he was one of
those who had the best right.to be there.
He looked, and there, scarce fKty yards from the shore, was the
lugger, keel uppermost, drKting m Avith the tide. The old man
staggered and was supported by a beach-man.
When the Avreck came Avithin fKteen yards of the shore, she hung,,
OAvmg to the under suction, and could get neither Avay. The cries
of the women broke out afresh at tMs. Then half a dozen stout
feUoAvs swam m with ropes, and Avith some difficMty righted her,
and m another minute she was haMed ashore.
The crowd rushed upon her,—she Avas empty ! not an oar, not a
boat-hook: nothing. But jammed in between the tUler and the
boat they found a purple veU. The discovery was announced loudly
by one of the females : but the consequent outcry was mstantly
hushed by the men, and the oldest fisherman there took it, and, in a
sudden dead and solemn sUence, gave it Avith a world of subdued
meanmg to Mr. Fountain,
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CHAPTER XXI.
M R . FOUNTAIN'S grief Avas violent; the more so perhaps that il
Avas not pure sorroAV, but heated Avith anger and despair. He had
not only lost the creature he loved better than any one else ; except
hmiseK; but all his plans, and all his ambition Avere upset for ever.
I am sorry to say there were moments when he felt mdignant Avith
heaven, and accused its justice. At other times the virtues of her
he had lost came to his recollection, and he wept genuine tears.
Now she Avas dead he asked hmiself a question that is sometimes reserved for that occasion, and then asked with bitter regret and idle
remorse at its postponnient, " V/'hat can I do to slioAV my love and
respect for her ? " The poor old felloAV could think of nothing now,
but to try and recover her body from the sea, and to record her virtues on her tomb. He employed six men to watch the coast for her
along a space of tAvelve miles, and he went to a marble-cutter and
ordered a block of beautiful AA'hite marble. He drew up the record
of her virtues himseK, and spelt her " Fontaine," and so settled that
question by brute force.
Oh, you may giggle; but men are not most sincere when they are
most reasonable, nor most reasonable when most sincere. When a
man's heart is in a thmg it is m i t : wise or nonsensical, it is aU
one; so it is no use talking.
I lack words to describe the gloom that fell on Mr. Bazalgette's
home Avhen the sad tidings reached it.
And mdeed it Avould be
trill mg with my reader to hang many more pages Avitli black Avlien
he and I both know Lucy Fountam is alive all the tune.
Mean-time the French sloop lay at her anchor, and Lucy fretted
Avith impatience. At noon the next day she saUed, and, being a
slow vessel, did not anchor off the port of
till day-break the
day after. Then she had to wait for the tide, and it Avas nearly
eleven o'clock when Lucy landed. She went immediately to the
principal inn to get a conveyance. On the road, Avhom shoMd she
meet but Mr. Hardie. He gave a joyful start at sight of her, and
with more heart than she could have expected Avel corned her to life
again. From him she learned all the proofs of her death. This
made her more anxious to fly to her aunt's house at once and
undeceive her.
Mr. Hardie Avould not let her hire a carriage ; he would drive
her over m half the time. He beckoned his servant, AA'IIO was standing at the inn-door, and ordered it immediately. " Meantime Mi?.9
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Fountain, K you AviU take my arm, I AA-IU show you something that
I think AviU amuse you; though v:e have found it anythmg but
amusing, as you may weU suppose." Lucy took his arm someAvhat
tUmdly, and he walked her to the marble-cutter's shop. " Look
there," said he. Lucy looked, and there was an unfinished slab on
which she read these words,—

Sarr.eb to tijf ^^morg
OY

LUCY FONTAINE,
WHO WAS DEOAVXED AT SEA,
o x THE 1 0 T H SEPT., 1 8

As her beauty endeared her to all eyes.
So her modesty, piety, docilit
At tMs pomt in her moral A'irtues the chisel had stopped. Eleven
o'clock steuck and the cMsel went for its beer. For your English
Avorkman woMd leave the d m " God " haK-finished Avhen strikes
the hour of beer.
The fact is, that the shop-keeper had newly set up, was proud of
the commission, and, whenever the cMsel left off, he whipped into
the Avorkshop and brought the slab out, pro tem., mto Ms wmdow,
for an advertisement.
Hardie pomted it out to Lucy Avith a chucHe. Lucy turned pale,
and put her hand to hex heart. Hardie saw Ms mistake too late,
and muttered excuses.
Lucy gaA-e a Uttle gasp and stopped him. " Pray say no more :
it is my faiUt; K people AviU feign death they must expect these
little tributes. My uncle has lost no time." And tAvo unreasonable
tears sweUed to her eyes, and trickled one after another doAvii her
cheeks ; then she turned her back quicMy on the tMng, and Mr.
Hardie felt her arm tremble. " I tMnk, Mr. Hardie," said she
presently, with marked courtesy, " I slioMd, under the cii'cunistances, prefer to go home alone. My aunt's nerA'es are sensitive,
and I must think of the best way of breakhig to her the news that
I am aUve."
" It woMd be best. Miss Foimtain; and, to tell the truth, I feel
myseK unworthy to accompany you after bemg so maladroit as to
give you pam in thinkmg to amuse you."
" Oh, Mr. Hardie," said Lucy, groAA'mg more and more courteous,
" you are not to be caUed to account for my weakness ; that ivould
be unjust. I shall have the pleasure of seeing you at dinner ?"
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" Certainly, smce you permit me."
He put Lucy mto the carriage and off she drove. " Come,"
thought Mr. Hardie, " I have had an escape; what a stupid blunder
for me to make ! She is not angry though, so it does not matter
She asked me to duiner."
Said Lucy to herseK, " The man is a fool. Poor Mr. Dodd! he
woMd not have shoAvn me my tombstone—to amuse me." And she
dismissed the subject from her mind.
She sent away the carriage and entered Mr. Bazalgette's house on
foot. After some consideration she determmed to employ Jane, a
girl of some tact, to break her existence to her aunt. She gUded
into the drawing-room unobserved, fully expecting to find Jane at
work there for ^Mrs. Bazalgette. But the room was empty. WhUe
she hesitated what to do next, the handle of the door was turned,
and she had only just time to dart behmd a heavy window-curtam
Avlien it opened and Mrs. Bazalgette Avalked slowly and silently in
foUoAved by a woman. Mrs. Bazalgette seated herself and sighed
deeply. Her companion kept a respectful sUence. After a considerable pause Mrs. Bazalgette said a fcAV words in a voice so
thoroughly subdued and solemn, and every now and then so stifled,
that Lucy's heart yearned for her, and nothmg but the fear of
frighteiimg her aunt into an hysterical fit kept her from flymg mto
her arms.
" I need not teU you," said Mrs. Bazalgette, "why I sent for
you: you know the sad bereavement that has fallen on m e ; but
you cannot know aU I have lost m her. Nobody can teU what she
AA'as to all of us, but most of all to me. I was her darUng, and she
was mme." Here tears choked Mrs. Bazalgette's words for a whUe,
Recovermg herseK she paid a tribute to the character of the deceased. " It was a soul Avithout one grain of selfishness : aU her
thoughts were for others, not one for herseK. She loved us all;
indeed she loved some that were hardly worthy of so pure a
creature's love : but the reason was she had no eye for the faults
of her friends ; she pictured them Uke herself, and loved her OAvn
sweet image in them. And such a temper ! and so free from guUe,
I may truly say her mind was as lovely as her person."
" She Avas mdeed a sweet young lady," sighed the Avoman.
" She was an angel, Baldwm, an angel, sent to bear us company a
little while, and UOAV she is a samt in heaven."
" Ah, maam ! the best goes first, that is an old saying."
" So I have heard ; but my niece was as healthy as she was lovely
and good. Everything promised long iKe. I hoped she woMd have
closed my eyes. In the bloom of health one day, and the next lying
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cold, stark, and drenched ! ! Oh hoAv terrible ! oh my poor lAicy !
oh ! oh ! oh ! "
" I n the nddst of Ufe we are m death, m a a m : I am sure it is a
warnmg to me, maam, as weU as to my betters."
" I t is indeed, BaldAsdn, a warning to aU of us Avho have lived
too much for vamties, to t h m k of this sAveet flower, snatched in a
moment from our bosoms and from the world; we ought to think
of it on our knees, and remember our OAvn latter end. That last
skirt you sent me was rather scrimped, my poor BaldAvm."
" Was it, maam ? "
" Oh, it does not m a t t e r ; I shaU never Avear it now, and, under
such a blow as tMs, I am in no humour to find fault. Indeed, Avitli
my grief I neglect my household, and my A'ery chUdren. I forget
everytMng ; AA'hat did I send for you for ?" and she looked with lacklustre eyes fuU m Mrs. BaldAAun's face.
" Jane did not say, maam, but I am at your orders."
" Oh, of course ; I am distracted. It Avas to pay the last tribute
of respect to her dear memory. Ah, BaldA\'iii, often and often the
black dress is aU, but here the heart mourns beyond the power of
grief to express by any outward trappmgs. No matter ; the world,
the shaUow Avorld, respects these signs of woe, and let mine be the
deepest mourning ever worn, and the richest. And out of that
mourning I shaU never go wliUst I Uve."
" No, maam," said BaldAvin sootMngly.
" Do you doubt me ? " asked the lady, Avitli a touch of sharpness
that did not seem caUed for by BaldAvdn's humble acquiescence.
" Oh no, maam ; it is a very natural thought under the present
affliction, and most becoming the sad occasion. Well, maam, llie
deepest mourning, K you please, I shoMd say cashmere and
crajie."
" Yes, that woidd be deep. Oh ! BaldAvin, it is her violent death
that MUs me. WeU ? "
" Cashmere and crape, maam, and Avith nothing white about the
neck and arms."
" Yes ; oh yes ; but wUl not that be rather unbecoming ? "
" "Well, m a a m — " and BaldAvm hesitated.
" I hardly see how I could wear t h a t : it makes one look so old.
Now don't you think black glacd sUk and trimmed with love-ribbon,
black of course, but scaUopped ? "
" That would be very rich indeed, maam, and very becoming to
you ; but being so near and dear—it woMd not be so deep as you
are desirous of."
" Why, Bahhvm, you don't attend to what I say ; I told you 1
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was never going out of mournmg again : so what is the use of your
proposmg anythmg to me that I can't Avear all my IKe ? Now, tell
me, can I always wear cashmere and crape ?"
" Oh no, maam ; that is out of the question ; and, K it is for a
permanency, I don't see how Ave could improve on glace sUk, Avitli
crape, and love-ribbons. Would you like the body trimmed with
jet, maam ?"
" Oh don't ask me ; I don't kiioAV. If my darling had only died
comfortably in her bed, then Ave could have laid out her sweet
remains and dressed them for her virgin tomb."
" I t woMd have been a satisfaction, maam."
" A sad one at the best; but UOAV the very earth perhaps Avill
never receive her. Oh yes, anything you like, the body trimmed
Avith jet if you wish it, and, let nie see, a gauze bodice, goffered,
fastened to the throat. That is all, I think; the sleeves confined at
the wrist just enough not to expose the arm, and yet look light,—you understand."
" Yes, maam."
" She kissed me just before she Avent on that fatal excursion,
BaldAvin ; she Avill never kiss me again ; oh ! oh ! You must call
on Dejazet for me, and bespeak nie a bonnet to m a t c h ; it is not to
be supposed I can run about after her trumpery at such a t i m e ;
besides, it is not usual."
" Indeed maam you are in no state for i t ; I AA'UI undertake any
purchases you may require."
" Thank you my good Baldwm, you are a good, kind, feeling,
useful soul. Oh, BaldAAdn, if it had pleased heaven to take her by
disease, it would have been bad enough to lose her. But to be
droAvned ! her clothes all Avetted through and through ; her poor
hair drenched too , and then the water is so cold at this time of
Aear ; o h ! o h ! Send me a cross of jet, and jet beads, Avith the
dress,—and a jet brooch,—and a set of jet buttons, in case,—besides, oh ! oh ! oh ! I expect every moment to see her carried home,
all pale and wetted by the nasty sea ; oh ! oh !—And an evening
dress of the same, the iieAvest fashion. I leave it to you ; don't ask
me any questions about it, for I can't and Avon't go into that. I can
try it on when it is made ; oh ! oh ! oh ! it does not do to love any
creature as I loA'ed my poor lost Lucy :—and a black fan ; oh ! oh !
and a dozen pair of black kid gloves ; o h ! and a mourning-ring,—
and—"
" Stop, aunt, or your love for me will be your ruin ! " said.
Lucy coldly, and stood suddenly before the pair lookmg rather
cynical.
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""Wliat, Lucy! alive! No, her ghost, ah! ah!"
" Be calm, aunt, I am alive and well. NOAV don't be childish,
dear; I haA'e been m danger, but here I am."
Mrs. Bazalgette and Mrs. BakhvinfleAVtogether and trembled IA
one another's arms. Lucy tried to soothe them, but at last could
not help laughmg at them. This brought Baldvidn to her senses
quicker than anything : but Mrs. Bazalgette, Avho, like many false
women, was hysterical, Avent off into spasms, genmiie ones. They
gave her salts—m vam. Slapped her hands—m vain.
Then Lucy cried to Bahhvin, " Quick, the tumbler, I must sprinkle
her face and bosom."
" Oh, don't spoU my Ulac goAvn ! " gasped the sufterer, and AAdth
a mighty effort she came to. She Avould have come back from the
edge of the graA'e to shield sUk from water. Finally she Avreathed
her arms round Lucy, and Mssed her so tenderly, Avarmly, and sobbuigly, that Lucy got over the shock of her shalloAvness, and they
kissed and cried together most joyously, Avliile Baldwin, after a
heroic attempt at jubilation, retired from the room AAdth a face as
long as your arm. A bas les revcnctnts !! She Avent to the housekeeper's room. The housekeeper persuaded her to stay and take a
bit of dmner; and soon after dmner she Avas sent for to Mrs. Bazalgette's room.
Lucy met her commg out of it. " I fear I came mal apropos,
Mrs. BaldAvin ; K I had thought of it I Avould have waited tUl you
had secured that munificent order."
" I am much obliged to you, miss, I am sure; but you Avere
ahvays a considerate young lady: you'U be glad to learn, miss, it
makes no difference ; I have got the order; it is aU right."
" That is fortunate," replied Lucy, Mndly, " otherAvise I should
bave been tempted to commit an extravagance Avith you myseK.
Well, and what is my aunt's new dress to be noAV ?"
" Oh, the same, miss."
" The same ? why she is not gomg mto mourning on my return ?
ha! h a ! "
" La bless you, miss, nioummg ? you can't caU that mourning ;
glace sUk, and love-ribbons scaUoped out, and cetera. Of course it
Avas not my business to teU her so, but I could not help thinking to
myseK,—if that is the way my folk are going to mourn for me,
they may just let it alone. However, that is aU over now, and
your aunt sent for nie, and says she, ' Black becomes me; you
wUl make the dresses all the same.'" And Baldwin retired
radiant.
Lucy put her hand to her bosom. " Make the dresses all the
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same!—All the same, whether I am alive or dead I No, I AAIU not
cry; no, I AA'UI not. "Wlio is worth a tear? Avhat is Avorth a tear?
All the same ! It is not to be forgotten—nor forgiven. Poor Mr.
Dodd !!"
Mr. Fountam learned the good news m the toAvn, so his meeting
with Lucy was one of pm-e joy, Mr. Talboys did not hear anything, lie had business up in London, and did not stay ten
nimutes m
The house revived, and jubilabat, jubilabat. But after the first
burst of triumph, thmgs Avent flat. David Dodd Avas gone, and was
missed; and Lucy was changed. She looked a shade older, and
more than one shade graver; and instead of Uvmg solely for those
Avho happened to be basMng in her rays, she Avas noAv and then
comparatively mattentive, thoughtful, and distraite.
Mr. Fountain Avatched her keenly ; ditto Mrs. Bazalgette. A
slight reaction had taken place in both their bosoms. " Hang the
girl! there were we breaking our hearts for her, and she Avas
alive." She had " beguiled them of their tears."—Othello.
But
they stUl loved her quite Avell enough to take charge of her fate.
A sort of itch for settling other people's destinies, and so gaining
a title to their curses for our pragmatical and fatal interference, is
the commonest of all the forms of sanctioned lunacy.
Moreover, these tAvo had imbibed the spirit of rivalry, and each
was stimulated by the suspicion that the other Avas secretly at
Avork.
Lucy's voluntary promise in the ball-room Avas a double-sheet
anchor to Mr. Fountam. It secured him agamst the only riA'al he
dreaded. Talboys, too, Avas out of the Avay just IIOAV, and the
absence of the suitor is favourable to his success, where the lady has
no personal liking for him. To work Avent our Machiavel again
heart and soM; and Avhom do you thmk he had the cheek, or, as
the French say, the fore-head, to try and Avin over ?—Mrs. Bazalgette.
This bold step, however, Avas not so strange as it Avould have
been a month ago. The fact is, I have brought you uiKairly close
to this pair. When you meet them in the AAorld you Avill be
charmed Avitli both of them, and recognise neither. There are
Avhose faults are aU on the surface : these are generally disUked ;
there are whose faults are all at the core : they charm creation.
Mrs. Bazalgette is allowed by both sexes to be the most delightful,
amiable, woman in the county, and AVUI carry that reputation to
her grave. Fountam is " the jolUest old buck ever Avent on two
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legs." I myself would rather meet tAvelve such agreeable humbugs
•—six of a sex—at dinner—than the tAvelve apostles ; and so wouhi
you, though you don't knoAV it." These tAvo then had long ere this
found each other mighty agreeable. The Avoinan saAV the man's
vanity, and flattered it. The man the woman's, and flattered it.
Neither saw—am I to say—Ms own, or her oAAai ? or AA'hat ? Hang
language ! ! ! ! In short, they had long ago oiled one another's
asperities, and their mtercourse Avas smooth and frequent; they
Avere ahvays chattmg together: strewing flowers of speech over
their mines and countermines.
Mr. Fountain, then, who, in virtue of his sex had the less
patience, broke ground.
" My dear Mrs. Bazalgette, I would not have missed this A'isit
for a thousand pounds. CertaiMy there is nothing like contact for
rubbing off prejudices. I little thought Avhen I first came here, the
principal attraction of the place Avould prove to be my fair hostess."
" I knoAV you Avere prejudiced, my dear Mr. Fountain. I can't
say I ever had any against you ; but certainly I did not know haK
your good quaUties. HoAvever, your courtesy to me when I invaded
you at Font Abbey prepared me for your real character : and now
this A'isit, I trust, makes us friends."
" Ah! my dear Mrs. Bazalgette, one thmg oMy is wantmg to make
you my benefactor as weU as friend : K I coMd only persuade you
to AvdthdraAV your powerful opposition to a poor old feUow's
dream."
""What poor old fellow?"
" Me."
" You ? why you are not so very old. You are not above
fifty."
" Ah, fair lady, you must not evade me. Come, can nothmg
soften you ? "
" I don't knoAv Avliat you mean, Mr. Fountam," and the mellifluous tones dried suddenly.
" You are too sagacious not to know everything ; you know my
heart is set on marrying my niece to a man of ancient family."
" With all my heart. You haA'e oMy to use your influence Avith
her. If she consents, I AA'UI not oppose."
" You cruel little lady, you know it is not enough to AvithdraAV
opposition ; I can't succeed Avithout your Mnd aid and support."
" Now, Mr. Fountam, I am a great coAvard, but reaUy I could
almost venture to scold you a little. Is not a poor little woman to
be allowed to set her heart on things as Avell as a poor old gentleman, Avho does not look fifty? You know my poor Uttle heart is beiil;
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on her marrymg into our OAvn set: yet you can ask me to influence
her the other way ; me AVIIO have never once said a Avord to her for
my OAVU favourites.
N o ; the fairest, Mndest, and best Avay is to
leave her to select her oAvn happiness."
" A fine thing it would be K young people were left to marry
AA'hom they like," retorted Fomitain. " My dear lady, I Avould never
have a-5ked your aid so long as there was the least -chance of her
marrying Mr. H a r d i e ; but UOAV that she has of her OAA'U accord
declined him
"
" What is that? decUned Mr. Hardie? when did he ever propose
for h e r ? "
" You misunderstand me. She came to me and tolel me she would
never marry him."
" "When was that? I don't beUeve it."
" It was in the ball-room."
Mrs. Bazalgette reflected ; then she turned very red : " Well, sir,"
said she, " don't build too much on t h a t ; for four months ago she
made me a solemn promise she Avould never marry any loA'er you
slioMd find her, and she repeated that promise in your very
house."
" I don't believe it, madam."
" That is poUte, sir. Come, Mr. Fountain, you are agitated, and
cross, and it is no use being cross either Avith me or with Lucy.
You asked my co-operation : you gentlemen can ask anything ; and
you are wise to do these droU things—that is Avhere you gain the
advantage over us poor coAvards of Avomen. Well, I AVUI co-operate
Avitli you. NOAV Usten : Lucy's penchant is neither for Mr. Hardie
nor Mr. Talboys, but for Mr. Dodd."
" Y o u don't mean it ? "
" Oh ! she does not care much for M m : she has refused liiiii to
my kiioAvledge, and would again. Besides, he is gone to India, so
there is an end of him.
She seems a little languid and out of
spirits; it may be because he is gone. Now, then, is the very tune
to press a marriage upon her."
" The very worst time, surely, K she is reaUy such an idiot as to
be fretting for a feUoAV AAIIO is aAvay."
Mrs. Bazalgette informed her new ally condescendmgly that he
knew nothing of the sex he had undertaken to tacMe.
" When a cold-blooded girl like tMs, Avho has no strong attachment, is out of spirits, and aU that sort of thmg, then is the time
she falls to any resolute Avooer. She wUl yield K we both insist, and
we will insist: oMy keep your temper, and let nothing tempt you to
say an unkind word to her."
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She then rang the bell, and desired that Miss Fountam might be
requested to come into the draAvmg-room for a imnute.
" But what are you going to do ?"
" Give her the choice of tAvo husbands—Mr. Talboys or Mr,
Hardie."
" She AviU take neither, I am afraid."
" Oh ! yes she AAdU."
"WHiich?"
" Ah ?—the one she disUkes the least."
" By Jove you are right—you are an angel;" and the old gentleman, m his gratitude to her AA'ho was outAvittmg him, and vice versd,
Mssed Mrs. Bazalgette's hand with great devotion, m AvMch act he
Avas surprised by Lucy, AA'ho floated through the foldmg-doors. She
said nothmg, but her face volumes.
" Sit doAvn, love."
" Yes, aimt."
She sat doAvn, and her eye mUdly bored both relatives, like, K you
can imagine a gentle gmilet, worked by insmuation, not force.
Then the favoured Foimtam enjoyed the inestimable priA'Uege of
beholdmg a smaU bout of female fence.
The accomplished actress of forty began.
The noAdce held herseK apparently aU open with a SAveet smUe;
the eye bemg the oMy Aveapon that shoAved pomt.
" My love, your uncle and I, AA'ho were not ahvays just to one
another, have been uMted by our love for you."
" So I observed as I came m—a-hem."
" Henceforth we are one, where yom: weKare is concerned ; and
we haA'e something serious to say to you noAV. There is a report,
dearest, creepmg about, that you haA'e formed an unfortunate
attachment—to a person beneath you."
" Who told you that, aunt ? Name ; as they say in the House."" No matter : these tMngs are commoMy said without foundation
in tMs Avicked world ; but stUl it is always worth our AA'hUe to proA'e
them false, not of course, directly :—" qui s'excuse s'accuse,"—but
indirectly."
" I agree AAuth you, and I shaU do so in my uncle's presence.
You were present, aunt,—though uMnvited,—when the gentleman
you allude to offered me AA-hat I consider a great honour; and you
heard me decUne i t : you are therefore fuUy able to contradict that
report, whose source by-the-by you have not given me ; and of course
you AviU contradict it."
Mrs. Bazalgette coloured a Uttle. But she said affectionately,
" These sUly rumours are best contradicted by a good marriage,
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love, and that brings me to something more important. We have
two proposals for you, and both of them excellent ones. Now, in a
matter where your happiness is at stake, your uncle and I are determined not to let our private partiaUties speak. We do jiress you to
select one of these offers, but leave you quite free as to which you
take. Mr. Talboys is a gentleman of old family and large estates.
Mr. Hardie is a wealthy and able and rising man. They are both
attached to you: both excellent matches. Whichever you choose,
your uncle and I shaU both feel that an excellent position for IKe is
yours, and no regret that you did not choose our especial favourite
shaU stam our joy or our love." With tMs generous sentiment tears
Avelled from her eyes : Avhereat Fomitain worshipped her, and felt his
Uttle-ness.
But Lucy was of her OAVU sex, and had obserA'ed AA'hat an unlimited command of eye-Avater an hysterical female possesses. She
merely bowed her head graciously, and smiled politely. Thus encouraged to proceed, her aunt dried her eyes with a smile, and AAdth
gemal cheerfiUness proceeded. " Well then, dear, which shall it be ?
Mr. Talboys?"
Lucy opened her eyes so innocently. " My dear aunt, I AVonder
at that question from you: did you not make me promise you I
Avould never marry that gentleman, nor any friend of my uncle's ?"
" And did you ?" cried Foimtain.
" I did," rupUed the penitent, hanging her head. " My aunt Avas
so kind to me about something or other, I forget what."
Fountain bounced up and paced the room.
Mrs. Bazalgette lowered her voice. " I t is to be Mr. Hardie,
then ?"
" Mr. Hardie !!! " cried Lucy, rather loudly, to attract her uncle's
attention. " Oh, no ! the same objection applies there ; I made my
uncle a solemn promise not to marry any friend of yours, aunt.
Poor uncle : I refused at first, but he looked so unhappy, my resolution faUed, and I gave my promise. I wiU keep it, uncle. Don't
fear me."
It cost Mrs. Bazalgette a fierce struggle to command her temper.
Both she and Fountam were dumb for a minute. Then elastic I\Irs.
Bazalgette said,—
" "We were both to blame ; you and I did not really know each
other. The best thing we can do now is to release the poor girl
from these sUly prorMses, that stand in the way of her settlement in
Ufe."
" I agree, madam."
" So do I, There, Lucy, choose ; for we both release you."
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" Thank you," said Lucy, gravely ; " but hoAV can you? No un.
fair advantage Avas taken of me : I pUghted my word knoAvingly and
solemnly, and no human power can release persons of honour from
a solemn pledge. Besides, just noAv you AvoMd release me ; but you
might not ahvays be in the same mind. No, I AA'IU keep faith with
you both, and not place my truth at the mercy of any human being,
nor of any circiunstance. If that is aU, please permit me to retire.
The less a young lady of my age thinks or talks about the other sex,
the more time she has for her books and her needle : " and liaA'ing
delivered this precious sentence AA'ith a deUberate and most deceiving iiMtation of the pedantic prude, she departed, and, outside the
door, broke instantly mto a joyous chuckle at the expense of the
plotters she had left looking moon-struck m one another's faces.
If the neAV allies had been both Foimtam, the apple of cUscord
this SAveet noAdce thrcAv doAvn between them would have dissolved
the alliance, as the sly noAdce meant it to do. But wlule the gentleman Aveiit stormmg about the room ripe for civU war, the lady leaned
back m her chair and laughed heartUy.
" Come, ilr. Fountam, it is no use your bemg cross Avith a female,
or she AA'IU get the better of you. She has outwitted us. We took
her for a fool, and she is a clever girl. I'U—tell—you—what—
she is a A'ery clever girl. Never mind that, she is oMy a girl; and
K you will be rMed by me, her happmess shaU be secured in spite
of her, and she shaU be engaged m less than a week."
Fountam recognised Ms superior, and put hmiseK under the lady's
orders—in an evU hour for Lucy.
The poor ghd's teiumph over the forces was but momentary : hei
ground Avas not tenable. The person promised can release the
person who promises—volenti non fit injuria. Lucy found herself
attacked Avith female Aveapons, that you and I, sir, should laugh at;
but they made her miserable. Cold looks; short answers; solenmity; distance ; Mnts at mgratitude and perverse-ness ; Msses
intermitted aU day and the partmg one at Mght degraded to a
dignified ceremony. Under tMs impalpable persecution the young
thorough-bred, that had steered the boat across the breakers, Avinced
and pmed.
She did not want a husband or a lover, but she coMd not Uve
Avithout bemg loved. She was not sent into the world for that.
She began secretly to hate the two gentlemen that had lost her her
relations' affection, and she looked round to see how she could get
rid of them Avithout givmg fresh offence to her dear aunt and uncle.
If she coMd oMy make it their oAvn act! Now, a man in such a
case j'acUnes to give the obnoxious parties a chance of showing them-
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selves generous and delicate; he woidd reveal the whole situation to
them, and indicate the generous and maMy course; but your
thorough woman cannot do this : it is physically as Avell as morally
impossible to her. Misogynists say it is too wise, and not cunning
enough. So what does Miss Lucy do but turn round and make
love to Captain Kenealy. And the cold virgm being at last by
irrevocable fate diiA'en to love-niaMng, I wiU say this for her she
did not do it by halves. She felt qmte safe here. The goodnatured, hoUoAV captain Avas fortified agamst passion by self-admiration. She said to herseK, " NOAV, here is a peg Avith a miUtary smt
hanging to i t ; K I can only fix my eyes on this piece of wood and
regimentals, and make warm love to it, the love that poets have
dreamed and romances described, I may surely hope to disgust my
two admirers, and then they AA'UI abandon nie and despise me. Ah!
I could love them if they Avould only do that."
Well, for a young lady that had never, to her knowledge, felt the
tender passion, the imitation thereof which she now favoured that
little society Avith, Avas a Avonderful piece of representation. Was
Kenealy absent, behold Lucy imeasy and restless ; was he present,
but at a distance, her eye demurely devoured Mm. Was he near
her, she Avooed hun Avitli such a god-like mixture of fire, of tenderness, of flattery, of tact; she did so serpentinely approach and coil
round the soldier and his mental caAdty, that all the males m creation
should have been permitted to defile past (like the beasts going into
the ark), and view this sweet picture a moment, and mfer hoAV
Avoman Avould be wooed—and then go and do it. Effect—Talboys
and Hardie—mortified to the heart's core : thought they had altogether mistaken her character.—" She is a love-sick fool."
On Bazalgette.—"Ass ! Dodd Avas Avortli a himdred of hun ! "
On Kenealy—made him twirl his moustache.
On Fountain—filled hmi Avith dismay.
There remamed oMy one to be hood-winked.
SCENA.

A letter is brought in and handed to Captain Kenealy. He reads
it and looks a Uttle, a very little, vexed. Nobody else notices it.
Lucy.—" What is the matter. Oh! what has occurred ? "
Kenealy.—" Nothing particulaa."
Lucy.—" Don't deceive us : it is an order for you to join the
horrid army." (Clasps her hands.) " You are gomg to leave us."
Kenealy.—" No : it is from my tailaa. He Avaunts to be paed!"
(Glares astonished.)
V
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Ijucy.—" Pay the creature, and never more employ him."
Kenealy.—" Can't, Hav'n't got the money. Uncle won't dais.
The begaa knows I can't pay him. That is the oMy reason Avhy ha
duns."
Lucy.—" He knoAvs it : then Avliat busmess has he to annoy you
thus ? Take my advice. Return no reply. That is not courteous.
But when the sole motive of an appUcation is impertinence, sUent
contempt is the course best begettmg your digmty."
Kenealy (tAvirling his moustache).—•" Dem the fellaa. Shan't
take any notice of hun."
Mrs. Bazalgette (to Lucy m passing).—" Do you thmk we are all
fools ?"
Ibi omnis effusus amor:—for la Bazalgette undeceived her aUy
and ilr. Hardie, and the screAV AA'as put harder still on poor Lucy.
She Avas no longer treated like an equal, but made for the first time
to feel that her micle and aunt Avere her elders and supe'riors, and
that she Avas in revolt. AU external signs of affection Avere AvithdraAvn ; and this Avas like docking a straAvberry of its Avater. A
young girl may have flashes of spirit, heroism even, but her mind is
never steel from top to toe; it is sure to be wax in more places than
one.
" Nobody loves me UOAV that poor Mr. Dodd is gone," sighed Lucy.
" Nobody ever AAdU love me, unless I consent to sacrifice myseK.
Well, AA'hy not; I sliaU never love any gentleman as others of my
sex can loA'e. I AVUI go and see j\Irs. W^Uson."
So she ordered out her captam, and rode to Mrs. Wilson, and
made her captain hold her pony whUe she went in. Mrs. WUson
received her AA'itli a tenor scream of deUght, that revived Lucy's
heart to hear ; and then it was nothuig but one broad gush of
hilarity and cordiality—showed her the house, shoAved her the COAVS,
showed her the parlour at last, and made her sit doAvn.
" Come^ set ye clown, set ye doAAoi, and let me have a downright
good look at ye. It is not often I clap eyes on ye, or on anything
like ye, for that matter. Aren't ye weU, my dear ?"
" Oh, yes."
" Are ye sure ? Haven't ye ailed anythmg smce I saw ye 'up at
the house ?"
" No, dear nurse."
" Then you are in care. Bless you, it is not the same face. To
a stranger, belike, but not to the one that suckled you. W^liy, there is
next door to a Avrmlde on your pretty brow, and a little lioUow
under your eye, and your face is draivn Uke : and not haK the
colour. You are m trouble or grief of some sort, Miss Lucy; and—
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who knoAVS ?—mayhap you be come to tell it your poor old nurse.
You might go to a worse part: ay! what touches you AVUI touch me,
my nurselmg dear; aU one as K it was your OAvn mother."
" Ah ! you, love me," cried Lucy, " I don't know why you love
me so, I have not deserved it of you, as I have of others that look
coldly on me. Yes, you love me, or you would not read my face
like this. It is true : I am a Uttle—oh, nurse, I am so unhappy! "
and in a moment she was weeping and sobbing in Mrs. WUson's
arms.
The amazon sat down with her, and rocked to and fro with her
as K she was still a cMld. " Don't check it, my lamb," said she ;
" have a good cry ; never drive a cry back on your heart: " and so
Lucy sobbed and sobbed, and Mrs. WUson rocked her.
"When she had done sobbing she put up a grateful face and kissed
Mrs. WUson. But the good woman Avould not let her go : she stUI
rocked Avith her, and said—" Ay, ay ! it wasn't for nothing I was
draAved so to go to your house that day. I didn't know you were
there; but I Avas draAved. I WAS WANTED. TeU me aU my
lamb ; never keep grief on your heart; give it a vent; put a part
oii't on me ; I do claim i t : you wiU see how much lighter your
heart will feel.—Is it a young man ? "
" Oh, no, no ! I hate young men ; I wish there Avere no such
things. But for them no dissension could eA'er have er tered the
house. My uncle and aunt both loved me once, and oh! they
Avere so kind to me. Yes ; since you permit me, I wiU tell you
aU."
And she told her a part.
She told her the Avliole Talboys and Hardie part.
Mrs. WUson took a broad and somcAvhat AnUgar view of the
distress.
" Why, Miss Lucy," said she, " K that is all, you can soon sew
up their stockings. You don't depend on them any ways : you are
a young lady of property."
" Oh, am I ? "
" Sure. I have heard your dear mother say often as all her
money Avas settled on you by deed. Why, you must be of age. Miss
Lucy, or near it."
" The day after to-morrow, nurse."
" There now ; I knoAV your birth-day could not be far off. WeU,
then, you must Avait tUl you are of age, and then if they torment
you, or put on you, ' good morning,' says you ; ' if we can't agree
together, let's agree to part,' says you."
" V\^hat, leaA'e my relatione ! ! "
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" It is their OAVU faults. Good friends before bad kmdred ! They
only want to make a handle of you to get 'em rich son-in-laws. You
pluck up a sperrit. Miss Lucy. There's no gettmg through the world
without a bit of a sperrit. You'U get put upon at every turn else ;
and K they don't vaUy you in that house, why, off to another ; y'amt
chamed to their door, I do suppose."
" But, nurse, a young lady cannot live by herseK: there is no
instance of it."
" AU Avisdom had a beginnuig. ' Oh! shan't I spoU the puddmg
once I cut it,' quoth Jack's wKe."
" "What woMd people say ? "
" What could they say ? You come to me, wMch I am all tire
mother you have got left upon earth ; - and what scandal could they
make out of that, I should like to know ? Let them try it. But don't
let me catch it atween their Ups, or down- they do go on the bare
ground, and their caps in pieces to the winds of heaven : " and she
flourished her hand and a massive arm with a gesture, free, inspired,
and formidable.
" Ah, nurse ! with you I should indeed feel safe from every Ul.
But for aU that I shaU never go beyond the usages of society. I
shall never leave my aunt's house."
" I don't say as you AviU. But I shaU get your room ready this
afternoon, and no later."
" No, nurse, you must not do that."
" Tell ee I shaU. Then, whether you come or not, there 't is.
And when they put on you, you have no caU to fret. Says you,
' There's my rooni a-waiting, and likewise my welcome, too, at Dame
WUson's ; I don't need to stand no more nonsense here than I do
choose,' says you. Dear heart! even a little foolish sunple thought
like that AviU help keep your sperrit up. You'll see else; you'U
see."
" Oh, nurse, how wise you are ! You know human nature."
" WeU, I am older than you, miss, a precious sight: and K I
hadn't got one eye open at this time of day, why when should I,
you know ?"
After tMs, a Uttle home-made Avijie forcibly admiMstered, and
then much Mssmg, and Lucy rode away revivified and cheered, and
quite another girl. Her spirits rose so that she proposed to Kenealy
to extend their ride by crossmg -the country to
. She wanted to
buy some gloves.
" Yaas," said the assenter ; and off they cantered.
In the glove-shop who .should Lucy fmd but Eve Dodd. She held
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out her hand, but Eve affected not to observe, and boAved distantly,
Lucy would not take the hint : after a pause, she said :—
" Have you any news of Mr. Dodd ?"
" I have," Avas the stiff reply.
" He left us without even saying good-bye."
" Did he ? "
" Yes, after saAdng all our Uves. Need I say, that we are anxious,
in our turn, to hear of his safety. It Avas still very tempestuous
when he left us to catch the great sMp : and he Avas in an open
boat."
" My brother is alive. Miss Fountain, K that is what you Avish to
know."
" AUve ? is he not well ? has he met Avitli any accident ? any misfortune ? is he in the East Indiaman ? has he Avritten to you ?"
" You are very curious : it is rather late in the day. But K I am
to speak about my brother, it must be at home : and not in an open
shop. I can't trust my feelings."
" Are you gomg home. Miss Dodd ? "
" Yes."
" ShaU I come Avith you ? "
" If you like : it is close by."
Lucy's heart quaked. Eve was so stern; and her eyes Uke
basilisks'.
" Sit doAvn, Miss Fountam, and I AVUI tell you what you have
done for my brother. I did not court this, you knoAv : I AvoiUd
have avoided your eye if I could : it is your doing."
" Yes, Miss Dodd," faltered Lucy, " and I should do it again. I
have a right to enquire after his AA'eKare, who saA'ed my life."
" "^Vell, then. Miss Fountain, his saving your IKe has lost him his
ship, and ruined Mm for IKe."
" Oh!"
" He came in sight of the ship, but the captain, that was jealous
of him Uke aU the rest, made aU saU and ran from him : he chased
her, and often was near catcMng her, but she got clear out of the
Channel, and my poor David had to come back disgraced, ruined for
IKe, and broken-hearted. The Company AVUI never forgive him for
deserting Ms ship. His career is blighted, and all for one tnat never
cared a straw for him. Oh, Miss Fountain, it Avas an evil day for
my poor brother when first he saAV your face ! " Eve AVOUM have
said more, for her heart Avas burning Avith Avrath and bitterness, but
she was mterrupted.
Lucy raised both her hands to Heaven, and then, bowing her head^
wept tenderly and humbly.
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A woman's tears do not always affect another Avoman ; but one
reason is, they are very very often no sign of grief, or of any Avorthy
feeUng. The sex, accustomed to read the mcer shades of emotion,
distmgMshes tears of pique, tears of disappomtment, tears of spite,
tears various—from tears of grief. But Lucy's Avas a bm-st of regret,
so smcere, of sorrow and pity so tender and innocent, that it feU on
Eve's hot heart like the dew.
" Ah, well! " she cried, " it was to be ; it Avas to be. And I
suppose I oughtn't to blame you. But aU he does for you teUs
agamst bim self, and that does seem hard; it isn't as K you and he
Avere anything to one another, then I shoMdn't grudge it so much.
He has lost Ms character as a seaman."
" Oh, dear ! "
" He valued it a deal more than Ms Ufe : he Avas always ready
to throw THAT away for you or anybody else. He has lost Ms
standing m the service."
" Oh ! "
" You see he has no interest, like some of them : he oMy got on
by bemg better and cleA'erer than aU the rest. So the Company
won't Usten to any excuses from him, and, mdeed, he is too proud to
make them. He AviU never be captain of a sMp now; Avhat do I
say ? Captam of a sMp ? WUl he ever leave the bed of sickness he
Ues on ?"
" The bed of sickness ! Is he Ul ? Oh, what have I done ?"
" Is he iU ? WTiat, do you tMnk my brother is made of iron ?
Out aU mght Avith you—then off, Avith scarce a Avink of sleep ; then
two clays and two Mghts chasmg the Combermere, sometimes gaining, sometimes losmg, and his credit and his good name hanging on
i t ; then to beat back against Avmd, heart-broken, and no food on
board."
" Oh, it is too horrible ! "
" He staggered in to me wMte as a ghost. I got him to bed : he
was in a burnmg fever. In the mght he was Ught-headed, and aU
Ms talk was about you. He kept frettmg lest you shoMd not have
got safe home. It is always so. We care the most for those that
care the least for us."
" Is he in the Indiaman ?"
" No, Miss Fountam, he is not in the Indiaman," cried Eve, her
Avrath suddeMy rising agam ; " he Ues there. Miss Foimtain, in that
room, at death's door, and you to thank for it."
At this stab Lucy uttered a cry Uke a wounded deer. But tliis
cry was foUowed immediately by one of terror: the door opened
suddeMy, and there stood David Dodd, lookmg as wMte as Ms sister
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had said, but as usual not m the humour to succumb. " Me at
death's port, did you say ?" cried he, in a loud tone of cheerful
defiance, " "rell that to the marines ! !"

CHAPTER XXII,
" I HEARD yoiu' voice. Miss Lucy, I AvoiUd kiiOAV it among a
mUlion : so I rigged myseK directly. Why, what is the matter ? "
" Oh, Mr. Dodd," sobbed Lucy, " she has told me all you have
gone through, and I am the Avicked, wicked cause !"
David groaned. " If I didn't think as much. I heard the miU
gomg. Ah, Eve, my girl, your jawmg-tacHe is too well hung. Eve
is a good sister to me. Miss Lucy, and, where I am concerned, let
her alone for makmg a mountain out of a mole-Mil. If you believe
aU she says, you are to blame. The thing that went to my heart
AAa' s to see my sMpper run out his stunsel booms the moment he saw
me overhauling him; it was a dirty action, and him an old shipmate. I am glad now I coMdn't catch her, for, K I had, my fool
woMd not have been on the deck two seconds before his carcase
AvoMd have been m the Channel. And pray. Eve, what has Miss
Fountain got to do Avith that; the dirty lubber wasn't bred at her
school, or he would not have served an old mess-mate so. Belay all
that and let's hear something worth hearmg. Now, Miss Lucy, you
tell me. Oh, Lord, Eve, I say, isn't the thundermg old dingy room
bright noAV ? You spin me your OAvn yarn, K you AVUI be so good.
Here you are safe and sound, the Lord be praised! But I left you
under the lee of that thundering island : wasn't very polite, was it ?
but you will excuse, Avon't you ? Duty, you knoAV ; a seaman must
leave Ms pleasure for Ms duty. Tell me, UOAV, IIOAV did you come
on ? Was the vessel comfortable ? You Avould not saU tiU the Avind
fell ? Had you a good voyage ? A tiresome one I am afraid. The
sloop wasn't built for fast saUmg. When did you land ?"
To thia fire of eager questions, Lucy Avas in no state to ansAver.
" Oh, no, Mr. Dodd !" she cried, " I can't. I am chokmg. Yes,
Miss Dodd, I am the heartless, unfeelmg girl you thmk me." Then
with a sudden dart, she took David's hand and Mssed it, and both
her hands hiding her blushing face, she fled, and a single sob she let
fall at the door Avas the last of her. So sudden was her exit, it left
both brother and sister stupified.
" Eve, she is offended," said David, with dismay.
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" What K she is ?" retorted Eve ; " and—no, she is not offended ;
but I have made her feel at last: and a good job too. Why should
she escape ? she has done all the miscMef. Come, you go to bed."
" Not I, I have been long enough on my beam ends. And I have
neard her voice, and I haA'e seen her face, and they have put IKe into
me. I shaU cruise about the port. I haA'e gone to leeAvard of John
Company's favour : but there are plenty of coasting vessels : I may
get the command of one. I'll try; a seaman never steikes his flag
whUe there's a shot m the locker."
" Here, put me up, Captam Kenealy. Oh, do pray make haste,
don't dandle so !" Off cantered Lucy and fanned her pony along
Avithout mercy. At the door of the house she jumped off without
assistance, and ran to Mr. Bazalgette's study and knocked hastily,
and that gentleman was not a Uttle surprised Avhen this unusual
visitor came to Ms side Avith some signs of awe at having peneteated
his sanctum, but eAddently driven by an overpoAvering excitement.
" Oh, Uncle Bazalgette ! Oh, Uncle Bazalgette ! "
" "Why, what is the matter ? Why, the child is Ul. Don't gasp
Uke that, Lucy. Come, pluck up courage, I am sure to be on your
side, you knoAV. WTiat is it ?"
" Uncle, you are ahvays so kmd to me ! you knoAv you are."
" Oh, am I ? Noble old feUow ! "
" Oh, don't make me laugh ! ha ! ha ! oh ! oh ! oh ! ha ! oh !"
" Confound i t ! I have sent her mto hysterics ; no, she is coming
round. Ten thousand million plagues, has anybody been insulting
the cMld in my house ? they have. My wKe, for a gmnea."
" No ! no ! no ! It is about Mr. Dodd."
" Mr. Dodd ? oho."
" I have riuned him."
" How have you managed that, my dear ? "
Then Lucy, all in a flutter, told Mr. Bazalgette Avhat the reader
has just learned.
He looked grave. " Lucy," said he, " be frank Avith me. Is not
Mr. Dodd m love Avith you ? "
" I will be frank Avith you, dear uncle, because you are frank.
Poor Mr. Dodd did love nie once. But I refused him, and so his
good sense and manliness cured hun directly."
"And now that he no longer loves you, you love him. That is
so Uke you girls."
" Oh, no, uncle, how ridiciUous ! If I loved Mr. Dodd I could
repair the cruel mjuries I have done him with a single AAord: I
have oMy to recaU my refusal, and he—. But I do not loA'e Mr.
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Dodd. Esteem hun I do, and he has saved my IKe : and is Le to
lose Ms health and his character, and his means of honourable ambition for that ? Do you not see IIOAV shocMng this is, and hoAv gallmg to my pride ? "Yes, uncle, I have been insMted. His sister told
me to my facerit was an evil day for him Avlien he and I first met—
that was at Uncle Fountam's."
" WeU, and, what am I to do, Lucy ?"
" Dear uncle, what I thought Avas, K you Avould be so kind as to
use your influence Avith the Company m Ms favour : tell them that
K he did miss his ship, it was not by a fault, but by a noble virtue ;
tell them that it was to save a feUow-creature's Ufe, a young lady's
IKe, one that did not deserve it from him ; your OA^ii niece's ; tell
them it is not for your honour he should be disgraced. Oh, uncle,
you know Avliat to say so much better than I do."
Bazalgette grinned, and straightway resolved to perpetrate a practical joke, and a very innocent one. " Well," said he, " the best
way I can think of to meet your views AVUI be, I think, to get him
appointed to the new ship the Company is buUding."
Lucy opened her eyes, and the blood rushed to her cheek. " Oh,
uncle, do I hear aright ? a sMp ? are you so poAverful ? are you so
kmd ? -do you love your poor Mece so well as aU tMs ? Oh ! Uncle
Bazalgette !"
" There is no end to my power," said the old man, solemnly;
" no limit to my good-ness, no bounds to my love for my poor niece.
Are you in a hurry, my poor Mece ? shall Ave have his commission
doAATi to-morrow, or wait a month ? "
"To-morrow? is it possible? Oh, yes. I count the minutes,
till I say to Ms sister—' There, Miss Dodd, I have friends Avho
value me too MgMy to let me lie under these galling obligations.'
Dear, dear uncle, I don't mmd bemg under them to you, because I
love you," (Msses).
" And not Mr. Dodd ?"
" No, dear. And that is the reason I would ratner give him a
ship, than—the only other tlimg that AVOUM make him happy. And
really, but for your good-ness^ I should have been tempted to—ha !
ha ! Oh ! I am so happy, now. No ; much as I adnure my preserver's courage and delicacy, and unselfish-ness, and good-ness, I
don't love him; so but for this he MUST have been unhappy for Ufe :
and then I should have been miserable for ever."
" Perfectly clear and satisfactory, my dear. Now, K the commission is to be doAvn to-morrow, you must not stay here, because I
have other letters to write to go by the same courier that takes my
application for the ship."
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" And do you really think I AVIU go till I have Mssed you, Uncle
Bazalgette ?"
" On a subject so important, I hardly venture to give an opin—
haUo ! kissmg, indeed ! Wliy, it is like a young AVOK flying at
horse-flesh."
" Then that AVUI teach you not to be kinder to me than anybody
else is."
Lucy ran out radiant and mto the garden. Here she encoimtered
Kenealy, and coming on bim Avith a blaze of beauty and trimnph,
fired a resolution that had smoMdered m Mm a day or two.
He tAvirled his moustache, and popped briefly.

CHAPTER XXIII.
AFTER the first start of rueful astonishment, the indignation of
the just fired Lucy's eyes.
She scolded him well.
" Was tMs Ms return for aU her late Idnd-ness ? "
She hinted broadly at the viper of ^Esop, and mdicated more
famtly an animal, that when one bestows the choicest favours on it,
turns and rends one. Then becommg suddeMy just to the brute
creation, she said—" No, it is oMy your abommable sex that would
oehave so perversely, so ungratefuUy."
" Don't understand," draAvled Kenealy; " I thought you would
laUie it."
" W^eU, you see, I don't laike it."
" You seemed to be gettmg rather spooney on me."
" Spooney! Avhat is that ? one of your mess-room terms, I suppose ? "
" Yaas; so I thought you waunted me to paup."
" Captam Kenealy, tMs subterfuge is unworthy of you. You know
perfectly weU why I distmgmshed you : others pestered me with
their attacliments and nonsense, and you spared me that aimoyance :
in return I did aU in my power to show you the grateful friendsMp
I thought you worthy of. But you have broken faith, you haA-e
violated the clear, though tacit, understanding, that subsisted between
us, and I am very angry with you. I have some Uttle influence left
Avith my aunt, sir, and uMess I am much mistaken, you wUl shortly
rejom the army, sir."
" "What a boa? what a dem-d boa ! "
" And don't sAvear ; that is another fooUsh custom you gentlemen
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have : it is aMiost as foolish as the other. Yes, I'll tell my aunt of
you, and then you wiU see."
" What a boa ! How horrid spaiteful you are."
" WeU, I am rather vindictive. But my aunt is ten times worse,
as her deserter shall find,—uMess—"
" Unless whawt ?"
" Unless you beg my pardon directly."
And at this part of the conversation Lucy was fam to turn her
head away, for she found it gettmg difficult to mamtain that severe
countenance which she thought necessary to clothe her words with
terror, and subjugate the gaUant captam.
" Well, then, I apolojaize," said Kenealy.
" And I accept your apology, and don't do it again !"
" I won't pon honaa. Look heaa : I SAvear I didn't mean to
affront yah; I don't waunt yah to mayrry me ; I oMy poposed out
of civiUty."
" Come, then, it was not so black as it appeared. Courtesy is a
good thmg: and K you thought that, after staying a month in a
house, you were bound by etiquette to propose to the marriageable
part of it, it is pardonable, oMy don't do it agam, please."
" I'll take caa—I'U take caa. I say your tempaa is not—quite
—what those other fools think it is—^no, by Jove ;" and the captain
glared.
" Nonsense ; I am oMy a little fiendish on tliis one pomt. Well,
then, steer clear of it, and you wUl find me a good crechaa on every
other."
Kenealy vowed he AvoiUd profit by the adAdce.
" Then, there is my hand : we are friends agam."
" You won't teU your aunt, nor the other fellaas ? "
" Captam Kenealy, I am not one of your garrison ladies : I am a
young person who has been educated ; your extra civiUty AVUI never
be knoAvn to a soM; and you shall not jom the army, but as a
volunteer."
" Then, hang me. Miss Fountam, K I wouldn't be cut in pieces
to oblaige you : just you tray me and you'll faind K I am not A'ery
braight, I am a man of lionah. If those other begaas annoy you,
jaast teU me, and I'U parade 'em at twelve paces, dem me."
" I must try and find some less insane vent for your friendly feelings ; and what can I do for you ?"
" Yah coMdn't go on pretending to be spooney on me, could
yah ?"
" Oh, no, no ! What for ? "
" I laike i t ; makes the other begaas misable."
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" What Avorthy sentiments ! it is a siii to balk theiii. I am sure
there is no reason why I should not appear to adore you m public,
so long as you let me keep my distance in piivate ; but jjersons of
my sex cannot do just Avliat they Avould Uke. We have feelmgs that
pull us this Avay and that, and, after aU this, I am afraid I shaU
never have the courage to play those pranks again : and that is a
pity, since it amused you, and teased those that tease me."
In short, the house now contained tAVO " holy aUiances " mstead
of one. UMortunately for Lucy the hostUe one was by far the
stronger of the tAvo ; and cA'en now it was preparmg a terrible coup.
TMs evenmg the storm that Avas preparmg blcAv good to one of a
depressed class, wMch cannot faU to gratKy the just.
Mrs. Bazalgette.—" Jane, come to my room a muiute, I have
sometMng for you. Here is a cashmere goAATi and cloak ; the cloak
I want; I can wear it Avith anythmg; but you may have the
gOAA'n."

" Oh, thank you, mum, it is beautKM, and a'most as good as
neAV. I am sure, mum, I am very much obUged to you for your
kind-ness."
" No, no, you are a good girl, and a sensible girl. By-the-by,
you iMght give me your opiMon upon sometMng. Does Miss Lucy
prefer any one of our guests ? you understand me."
" WeU, mum, it is hard to say. Miss Lucy is as reserved as
ever."
" Oh, I thought she might—humph ! "
" No, mum,, I do assure you, not a word."
" W^ell, but you are a sMewd gud. TeU me what you tliink:
now, for mstance, suppose she was compeUed to choose between, say
Mr. Hardie and Mr. Talljoys, wMch AvoMd it be ?"
" WeU, mum, if you ask my opiMon, I don't think Miss Lucy is
the one to marry a fool; and by aU accounts there's a deal more in
Mr. Hardies's head than what there isn't m Mr. Talboysese's."
" You are a clever girl. You shaU have the cloak as AveU, and il
my mece marries, you shaU remam in her service all the same."
" Thank you kindly, mum. I don't desire no better mistress,
married or smgle ; and Mr. Hardies is much respected m the toAvn,
and heaps o' money; so miss and me we coMdn't do no better,
neither of us. Your servant, mum, and thanks you for your bounty; "
and Jane curtsied tAvice and went off Avith the spoUs.
In the corridor she met old Fountam. " Stop, Jane," said he,
" I want to speak to you."
" At your serAdce, sir."
" In the first place, I want to give you something to buy a new
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goAvn," and he took out a couple of sovereigns. " Where am I to
put them ? m your breast pocket ? "
" Put them under the cloak, sir," murmured Jane, tenderly ; she
loved soA'ereigns.
He put Ms hand under the heap of cashmere, and a quick Uttle
claAV hit the corns and closed on them by mighty instinct.
" NOAV, I Avant to ask your opmion. Is my niece m love Avitli
any one ? "
" Well, Mr. Fountains, if she is, she don't SIIOAV it."
" But doesn't she like one man better than another ? "
" You may take your oath of that K Ave could but get to her
mind."
" W^hicli does she like best, this Hardie, or i\Ir. Talboys ? come,
tell nie, noAV."
" Well, sir, you know Mr. Talboys is an old acquaintance, and
like brother and sister at Font Abbey. I do suppose she have been
a score of times alone with him for one with Mr. Hardies. That
she should take up with a stranger and jilt an old acquaintance, UOAV
is it feasible ? "
" Why, of course not. I t was a foolish question; you are a
A'oung Avoman of sense. Here's a ,£5 note for you, you must not
tell I spoke to you."
" Now, is it likely, sir ? My character AVOUM be broken for
ever."
" And you shaU be with my niece Avlien she is Mrs. Talboys."
" I might do Avorse, sir, and so might she. He is respected far
and Avide, and a grand house, and a carriage-and-four, and everything to make a lady comfortable. Your servant, sir, and Avishes
Yuu many thanks."
" And sueli as Jano was, all true servants are."
The ancients used to bribe the oracle'of Delphi.

Curious.

CHAPTER XXIV
LUCY'S tAventy-first birth-day dawned. But it Avas not to her the
gay exMtmg day it is to some. Last night her uncle and aunt had
gone a step farther, and, instead of kissing her ceremomously, had
evaded her. They Avere draAving matters to a clmiax : once of age,
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each day AvoMd make her more independent in spirit as in circumstances. This mornmg she hoped custom woMd shield her from
unMnd-ness for one day at least. But no, they made it clear there
Avas but one road back to their smUes : their congratulations at the
breakfast-table were cold and constramed ; her heart feU ; and long
before noon on her birth-day she was crymg. Thus weakened she
had to encounter a thorougMy-prepared attack. Mr. Bazalgette summoned her to his study at one o'clock, and there she found him, and
3Irs. Bazalgette, and Mr. Fountam, seated solemnly m conclave.
The merchant Avas adding up figures.
" Come now, business," said he. " Dick has added them up :
his figures are in that envelope ; break the seal and open it, Lucy.
If his total corresponds Avith mme, we are right; K not, I am
Avrong, and you Avill aU have to go over it with me tUl Ave are right."
A general groan followed this announcement. LuckUy, the sums
total corresponded to a fraction.
Then Mr. Bazalgette made Lucy a Uttle speech.
" My dear, in laying doAvn that office, wMch your amiable nature
has made so agreeable, I feel a natural regret on your account, that
the property my coUeague there, and I, have had to deal with on
your account, has not been more important. However, as far as it
goes, we have been fortimate. Consols have risen amazingly, since
Ave took you off land, and funded you. The rise m value of your
Uttle capital smce your mother's death is calcMated on this card.
You have also some loose cash, AvMch I wiU hand over to you immediately. Let me see, eleven hundred and sixty pounds, and five
shilUngs. Write j'our name m fiUl on that paper, Lucy."
He touched a beU : a servant came. He AArote a line, and
folded it enclosing Lucy's signature.
" Let tMs go to Mr. Hardie's bank immediately. Hardie wUl give
you tMee per cent, for your money. Better than nothing. You
must have a cheque-book. He sent me a new one yesterday. Here
it is ; you shaU have it. I wonder whether you know how to draw
a cheque ?"
" No, uncle."
" Look here, then. You note the particulars first on tMs counterfoil, Avhich thus seiwes m some degree for an account-book. In
draAvmg the cheque, place the sum in letters close to these printed
Avords, and the sum m figures close to the £. For Avant of tMs precaution the holder of the cheque has been known to turn a J£l0
cheque mto £ l l O . "
" O h ! how wicked!"
" No. Dexterous. Dexterity is the one virtue left in England :
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£0 Ave must be on our guard ; especially m Avliat Ave Avrite Avitli our
name attached."
" I must say, Mr. Bazalgette, you are unwise to put such a sum
as that into a young girl's hands."
" The young girl has been a woman an hour and ten
minutes, and come mto her property, moveables, and cash, aforesaid."
" If you Avere her real friend you Avould take care of her money
for her, tUl she marries."
" The eighth commandment, my clear, the eighth commandment,
and other prunitive axioms ; suum, cuique, and such odd saymgs ;
' him as keeps Avhat isn't his'n, soon or late shall go to prison ; ' Avith
simUar apothegms. Total, let us keep the British merchant and the
NeAvgate thief as distinct as the times permit. Fountain and Bazalgette, account squared ; books closed ; and I'm off."
" Oh, uncle ! pray stay !" said Lucy. " When you are by
me, rectitude and sense seem present in person, and I can lean
on them."
" Lean on yourseK; the law has cut your leadmg-strings; Avhy
patch 'em ? it has made you a woman from a baby: rise to your
ncAV rank. Rectitude and sense are just as much wanted in the
town of
, where I am due, as they are in tMs house. Besides,
sense has spoken uninterrupted for ten minutes : prodigious ! so
now it is Nonsense's tum for the next ten hours." He made for
the door, then suddenly returning he said, " I wUl leave a gram of
sense, etc. behmd me. What is marriage ? Do you give it up ?
I\Iarriage is a contract. Who are the parties? the papaa and
mammas, uncles and aunts ? by George, you AvoMd think so to hear
them talk. No, the contract is between two parties, and these two
only. It is a printed contract. Anybody can read it, gratis. None
but idiots sign a contract without readuig i t ; none but knaves sign
a contract, which, having read, they find they cannot execute.
Matrimony is a mercantUe affair ; very well then, nnport into it
sound mercantile morality. Go to market; sell well; but d
n
it aU, deUver the merchandize as per sample ; viz., a woman warranted to love, honour, and obey the purchaser. If you SAvmdle the
other contractmg party in the essentials of the contract, don't complain
when you are unhappy. Are shufflers entitled to happmess ? and
what are those who shuffle and prevaricate m a church any better
than those Avho shuffle and prevaricate in a counting-house ? " and
the brute bolted.
" My husband is a worthy man," said Mrs. Bazalgette, languidly;
' and makes one blush for him."
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" Our good friend is a humourist," repUed Fountain, goodhumouredly, " and dearly loves a paradox ; " and they pooh-poohed
Mm AAdthout a particle of maUce.
Then Mrs. Bazalgette turned to Lucy and hoped that she did her
the justice to beUeve she had none but affectionate motives m wislimg to see her speedUy estabUshed.
" Oh, no ! aimt," said Lucy. " Why shoMd you wish to part Avith
me ? I give but Uttle trouble m your great house."
" Trouble, chUd ? you know you are a comfort to have m
any house."
TMs pleased Lucy ; it was the first gracious word for a long time
Having thus softened her, Mrs. Bazalgette proceeded to attack her by
all the weak-nesses of her sex and age, and for a good hour pressed
her so hard that the tears often gushed from Lucy's eyes, over her
red cheeks. The girl was worn by the length of the struggle, and
the pertmacity of the assaidt. She was as determined as ever to do
nothing; but she had no longer the power to resist in words.
Seemg her red'uced to sUence, and not exactly distinguishing between
impassibility and yieldmg, ilrs. Bazalgette deUvered the coup-degrace.

" I must noAV teU you plaiMy, Lucy, that your character is compromised by bemg out aU mght Avith persons of the other sex. I
woiUd have spared you tMs ; but your resistance compels those who
love you to tell you aU.
OAving to that unfortunate trip, you
are in such a situation that you must marry."
" The world is surely not so unjust as aU this," sighed
Lucy.
" You don't know the world as I do," was the reply. " And
those who Uve m it cannot defy it. I teU you plaiiUy, Lucy,
neither your uncle nor I can keep you any longer, except as an
engaged person. And even that engagement ought to be a very
short one."
" WHiat, aunt ? what, uncle ? your house is no longer mine ?" and
she buried her head upon the table.
"W^eU, Lucy," said Mr. Fountam, "of course we woMd not
have told you this yesterday. It would have been ungenerous.
But you are now your oAvn misteess; you are independent.
Young persons m your situation can generaUy forget in a day
or two a feAV years of kind-ness. You have now an opportimity
of shoAving us whether you are one of that sort."
Here Mrs. Bazalgette put m her Avord.
" You AAdU not lack people to encourage you in ingratitude;
jxiliap^ ray husband himsrff. But if he does, it 'wdU make a
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lasting breach between him and me, of which you will have been
the cause."
" Heaven forbid ! " said Lucy with a shudder. " Why should
dear Mr. Bazalgette be drawn into my troubles ? He is no relation
of mine ; only a loyal friend, Avliom, may God bless and reward for
his kmd-ness to a poor fatherless, motherless girl. Aunt, uncle, if
you wUl let me stay with you I wUl be more kind, more attentive
to you than I have been. Be persuaded ; be advised. If you succeeded m gettmg rid of me, you might miss me, mdeed you might.
I know aU your Uttle ways so weU."
" Lucy, we are not to be tempted to do wrong, " said Mrs. Bazalgette, sterMy. " Choose which of these two offers you Avill accept.
Choose wMch you please. If you refuse both, you must pack up
your tMngs, and go and live by yourself, or with Mr. Dodd."
" Mr. Dodd ? why is his name mtroduced ? was it necessary to
insult me ?" and her eyes flashed.
" Nobody Avishes to insMt you, Lucy, And I propose, madam,
we give her a day to consider."
" Thank you, uncle."
" With aU my heart ; only, untU she decides she must excuse
me K I do not treat her Avitli the same affection as I used, and
as I hope to do agam, I am deeply wounded, and I never
could feign."
" You^ need not fear me, aunt; my heart is turned to ice,
I shall never mtrude that loA'e on wMch you set no value. May
I retire ?"
Mrs. Bazalgette looked to Mr. Foimtain and both bowed acquiescence. Lucy went out pale, but dry eyed; despair never
looked so lovely, nor carried its head more proudly.
" I don't like it," said Mr. Fountain, " I am afraid we have driven
the poor girl too hard,"
" What are you afraid of, pray ?"
" She looked to me just like a girl who would go and take
an ounce of laudanum; poor Lucy! she has been a good niece
to me after aU ; " and the water stood m the old bachelor's eyes.
Mrs. Bazalgette tapped him on the shoulder, and said, archly, but
Avith a tone that carried conviction :—" She AVUI take no poison.
She AviU hate us for an hour : then she wiU have a good cry : tomorrow she AviU come to our terms: and tMs day next year she will
be very much obUged to us for domg what aU women Uke, forcing
her to her good Avith a little harshness."
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CHAPTER XXV
SAID Lucy as she went from the door, " Thank Heaven they have
insMted me! "
TMs does not sound logical; but that is only because the logic is
so subtle and SAvKt. She meant sometMng of this kmd—" I am of
a yieldmg nature : I might have sacrificed myself to retam their
affection ; but they have roused a vice of mme, my pride, against
them, so now I shaU be immovable in right, thanks to my wicked
pride. Thank Heaven they have insulted me ! " She then laid her
head upon her bed and moaned, for she was stricken to the heart.
Then she rose and Avrote a hasty note, and puttmg it m her bosom,
came doAvn stairs and looked for Captam Kenealy. He proved to
be m the bUUard-room, playing the spotted baU agamst the plain
one. " Oh, Captain Kenealy, I am come to try your friendship :
you said I might command you."
" Yaas ! "
" Then unll you mount my pony and ride with this to Mrs. WUson, to that farm where I kept you waitmg so long, and you were
not angry as any one else woiUd have been ?"
" Yaas! "
" But not a soM must see it, or know where you are gone."
" AU raight, Miss Fountam. Don't you be fraightened, I'm close
as the grave, and I'U be there m less than liaeK an hour."
" Yes : but don't hurt my dear pony either; don't beat Mm ; and
above aU, don't come back Avithout an answer."
" I'U brmg you an answer m an hour and tAventy mmutes." The
Captam looked at Ms AA-atch and went out Avith a smartness that contrasted happUy Avith Ms sloAvness of speech.
Lucy went back to her own room and locked herseK in, and Avitli
trembling hands began to pack up her jewels and some of her
clothes. But when it came to tliis, wounde.d pride was sorely taxed
by a host of remiMscences and tender regrets ; and every now and
then the tears suddenly gushed and feU upon her poor hands, as she
put thmgs out, or patted them flat, to wander iiA. the world.
WhUe she is thus sorroAvfuUy employed, let me try and give
an outUne of the feelings that had now for some time been secretly
groAving in her, smce Avithout their co-operation she would never
have been driven to the strange step she noAV meditated.
Lucy was a very unselfish, and very mtelUgent girl. The first
trait had long bUnded her to sometMng; the second had lately helped
to open her eyes.
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If ever you find a person quick to discover selfishness m others,
be sure that person is selfish : for it is only the selfish who come
into habitual collision Avith selfishness, and feel how sharp-pointed a
thmg it is. When Unselfish meets Selfish, each acts after his kmd ;
Unselfish gives way. Selfish holds his course ; and so neither is
thAvarted, and neither finds out the other's character.
Lucy, then, of herseK, Avould never have discoA'ered her relatives'
egotism. But they helped her; and she was too bright not to see
anything that AA'as properly pomted out to her.
When Fountain kept showing and proving Mrs. Bazalgette's
egotism; and Mrs. Bazalgette kept showmg and proving Mr. Fountain's egotism ; Lucy ended by seeing both their egotisms as clearly
as either could desire ; and, as she despised egotism, she lost her respect for both these people, and let them convince her they were
both persons against whom she must be on her guard.
TMs was the direct resiUt of their mines and counter-mmes—
but not the oMy result. It foUoAved mdirectly, but mevitably, that
the present holy aUiance faUed. Lucy had not forgotten the past;
and to her this seemed not a holy, but an unholy, hoUoAV, and
empty alliance.
" They hate one another," said she ; " but it seems they hate me
worse, smce they can Mde their mutual dislike to combme agamst
poor me."
Another thmg; Lucy was one of those women who thirst for love,
and though not vam enough to be always shoAving they thmk they
ought to be beloved, have quite secret amour propre enough to feel at
the bottom of their hearts, that they were sent here to that end, and
that it is a foUy and a shame not to love them more or less.
If ever Madame Ristori plays " Maria Stuarda" Avithin a mUe of
you, go and see her. Don't chatter; you can do that at home :
attend to the scene. The worst play ever played is not so unimproving as chit-chat. Then, when the scaffold is even now erected,
and the poor Queen, pale and tearful, palpitates in death's grasp, you
shaU see her suddeMy iUummed Avith a strange joy, and hear her
say, Avith a marveUous burst of feminine triumph—
" I have been amata molto III"

Uttered under a scaffold, as the Italian utters it, tMs Ime is a revelation
of womanhood.
The EngUsh A'irgm of our humbler tale had a soiU fuU of this
feeling, only she had never learned to set the love of sex above other
loves: but. mark you, for that very reason, a mortal msult to her
X 2
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heart from her beloved relatives was as mortKying, humiliatmg, and
unpardonable as is, to other high-spirited girls, an insult from theii
favoured lover.
"What could she do more than she had done to Avm their love ?
No ! their hearts were maccessible to her.
" They Avish to get rid of me. Well, they shall. They refuse me
their houses : weU, I AviU show them the value of their hou-ses
to me. It was their hearts I clung to, not their houses."
A tap came to Lucy's door.
" Who is that ? I am busy."
" Oh, Miss ! " said an agitated voice, " may I speak to you ?—the
Captam !"
" "What captam ?" enquired Lucy, Avithout opening the door.
" Knealys, iliss."
" I wUl come out to you. Now. Has Captain Kenealy returned
already ?"
" La ! No, Mis-s. He haven't been anywhere as I Miow of. He
had them about him as couldn't spare him."
" Somethmg is the matter, Jane. What is it ?"
Jane lowered her voice mysteriously. " Well, Miss, the Captain
is—m trouble."
" Oh dear ! AA'hat has happened?"
" Well, the fact is. Miss, the Captain's—took."
" I cannot understand you. Pray speak intelligibly."
" Arrested, Miss."
" Captain Kenealy arrested ! Oh heaA'en ! for what crime ?"
" La, Miss ! no crmie at all. Leastways not so considered by the
gentry. He is only took in payment of them beautKul reg-mentals.
However, black or red, he is ahvays Avell put on ; I am sure he
looks just out of a band-box : and I got it all out of one of the men
as it's a army tailor, which he AVTote again and again, and sent his
bUl, and the Captam he took no notice ; then the taUor he sent him
a Avrit; and the Captain he took no notice ; then the tailor he lawed
him ; but the Captain he kep on a taMng no more notice nor K it
Avas a dog a barkmg, and then a putting all them ere barks one after
another m a letter, and sendmg them by the post. So the end is,
the Captain is arrested ; and now he behoves to attend a bit to what
is a gomg on around an about him, as the saying is ; and so he is
Ayaitmg to pay you his respects, before he starts for BrideweU."
" My fatal advice ! I ruin all my friends."
" ' Keep dark !' says he ; ' don't teU a soul, except Miss Fountain.'"
" "Where is he ? Oh,"
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Jane offered to slioAv her that, and took her to the stable-yard.
Arriving with a face full of tender pity and concern, Lucy was not
a little surprised to find the victmi smoking cigars in the centre of
his snioMiig captors. The men touched their hats, and Captain
Kenealy said, " Isn't it a boa, Miss Fountam ? they Avoii't let me do
your little conmiission. I n London they AVUI go anyA\diere Avitli a
fellow."
" London ve knows," explained the assistant, " but this here la
fuU of bins and houts, and folyidge."
" Oh, sir," cried Lucy, to the best-dressed captor, " surely you Avili
not be so cruel as to take a gentleman like Captain Kenealy to a
prison ?"
" Very sorry, n i a r n i ; but Ave ave no hoption ; takes 'em every
day, don't we, BiU ? "
Bill nodded.
" But sir ; as it is only for money, can you not be induced by—•
by—money
"
" Bill, lady's going to pay the debtancosts. SIIOAV her the ticket.
Debt eighty pimd, costs seven pund eighteen six."
" "What, AviU you liberate him K I pay you eighty-eight pounds ? "
" WeU, marm, to obUge you we w i l l ; Avon't we, BUl ? " H e
Avinked. BiU nodded.
" Then pray, stay here a minute, and this shaU be arranged to
your entire satisfaction : " and she glided SAA'iftly away, foUoAved by
Jane, AVTiggling.
" QMte the lady, BiU."
" Kevite. Captii. is in luck. Hare ve to be at the vedding,
Capn. ?"
" Dem your impudence ! I'll cross-buttock yah."
" Hold your tongue. Bill—queermg a gent ! DraAV it mild,
Captain. Debtancosts ain't paid yet. Here they come though."
Lucy returned sAviftly holding aloft a slip of paper. " There, sir,
that is a check for 90?. : it is the same thing as money, you are
doubtless aware." The man took it and inspected it keenly.
" Very sorry, niarni, but can't take it. I t is a lady's cheque."
" "What, is it not Avritten properly ? "
" BeautKul, marm. But Avhen we takes these beautiful-Avrote
cheques to the bank, the cry is always, ' No assets.' "
" But uncle Bazalgette said everybody AVOUH give me money
for it."
" "Wliat, is Mr. Bazalgette your uncle, marm ? then you go to
him and gat his cheque in place of yours, and the Captain AvUl be
free as the birds m the hair."
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" Oh ! thank you, sir," cried Lucy, and the next minute she Avas
in Mr. Bazalgette's study. " Uncle, don't be angry with nie ; it is
for no miAvorthy purpose ; only don't ask me ; it might mortKy
another; but would you give me a cheque of your OAAII for mine ?
They AAdll not receive mine."
Mr. Bazalgette looked grave, and even sad : but he sat qtuetly
doAvn Avithout a word, and drcAV her a cheque, taking hers, AA'hich
he locked m Ms deck. The tears were m Lucy's eyes at his gravity
and Ms deUcacy. " Some day I AVUI teU you," said she. " I have
nothing to reproach myseK, mdeed : indeed."
"Make the rogue — or jade — give you a receipt," groaned
Bazalgette.
" AU right marm, this time. Captam, the AVorld it's hall before
you AA'here to cheAvse. But tMs is for mnety, inarm," and he put
his hand very sloAvly into his pocket.
" Do me the faA'oiu' to keep the rest for your trouble, sir."
" Trouble's a .pleasure, marm. It is not often Ave gets a tip for
taking a gent. We are funk shin hauies as is not depreciated,
marm, and the more genteel we takes 'em the rougher they cuts;
and the A'ery women no more like you nor dark to light, but flies
at us Uke ryal Bengal tigers, through taking of us for the
creditors."
" Verehas \e hare hoMy serA'ants of the ke veen," suggested
No. 2 : hashmg Ms mistress's English.
" StoAV your gab, BUl, and mizzle ! Let the Captain thank the
laily. Good day, marm."
" Oh ! my poor friend ! what language ! and my iU advice threw
you mto their company."
Captam Kenealy told her, m his brief way, that the circumstance
Avas one of no miport, except m so far as it had impeded his discharge of his duty to her. He then mounted the pony which had
been Avaitmg for him more than haK an hour.
" B u t it is five o'clock," said Lucy, "youAvUl be too late for
dinner."
" Diimer be dem—d," drawled the man of action, and rode off
like a flash.
" It is to be, then," said Lucy, and her heart ebbed. It had
ebbed andfloAveda good many times the last hour or two.
Captam Kenealy reappeared m the middle of dinner. Lucy
scanned Ms face, but it Avas like the outside of a copy-book, and she
AA'as on thoms. Being too late, he lost Ms place near her at dinner,
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and she coidd not whisper to him. HoAvever, when the ladies retired, he opened the door, and Lucy let fall a Avord at Ms feet:
" Come up before the rest! "
Acting on this order, Kenealy came up and found Lucy playing
sad tunes softly on the piano, and Mrs. Bazalgette absent. She Avas
trying something on up stairs. He gave Lucy a note from Mrs. WUson.
She opened it, and the joyful colour sufiiised her cheek; and she
held out her hand to Mm ; but as she turned her head away mighty
prettUy at tlie same tmie, she did not see the captam was proffermg
her a second document, and she Avas a little surprised Avhen, mstead
of a Avarm grasp, all friendship and no love, a piece of paper was
shoved into her delicate palm. She took it—looked first at Kenealy,
then at it, and was sore puzzled.
The document Avas m Kenealy's liandAvritmg, and at first Lucy
thought it must be intended as a mere specmien of caUigraphy, for
not only Avas it beautKuUy AAiitten, but in letters of various sizes.
There were three gigantic voAvels, I. 0. U. There were little wee
notifications of time and place, and other particulars of medium size.
The general result was, that Henry Kenealy O'd Lucy Fountain
ninety pound for value received per loan. Lucy caught at the
meanmg. " But my clear friend," said she, innocently, " you mistake. I did not lend it you; I meant to give it you. WiU you not
accept it ? Are Ave not friends ?"
" Much oblaiged. Couldn't do it. Dishonable."
" Oh, pray do not let me wound your pride. I know Avhat it is
to have one's pride Avoimded : call it a loan K you wish. But, dear
friend, Avhat am I to do Avitli this ?"
" When you Avant the money, order your man of busmess to
present it to me, and, if I don't pay, lock me up, for I shall
deserve it."
" I think I understand. This is a memorandum : a sort of
reminder."
•' Y a a s . "

" Then clearly I am not the person to Avhom it should be given.
No, K you Avant to be reminded of this mighty matter, put this
in your OAVU desk : K it gets into mine, you wUl never see it again, I
give you fair Avarning : there—hide it—quick—here they come ! "
They did come, all but Mr. Bazalgette, Avho was at work in
his study. Mr. Talboys came up to the piano and said gravely,
" Miss Foimtain, are you aware of the fate of the lugger, of the boat
Ave went out in ? "
" Indeed I am, I have sent the poor AvidoAV some clothes and a
Uttle money."
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" I have oMy just been mformed of it," said Mr. Talboys; " and
I feel under considerable obUgations to Mr. Dodd."
" The feeUng does you credit."
" ShoMd you meet Mm, AVUI you do me the honour to express
my gratitude to bim ? "
" I would, with pleasure, Mr. Talboys; but there is no chance
whatever of my seemg Mr, Dodd, His sister is staying in Marketsteeet. No. 80 ; and K you woMd caU on them, or write to them, it
woMd be a Mndness, and I think they woMd both feel it."
" Humph ! " said Talboys, doubtfuUy. Here a servant stepped
up to Miss Fountaia: " Master would be glad to see you in his
study. Miss."
" I have got something for you, Lucy. I know what it is ; so
run aAvay Avith it, and read it in your OAvn room, for I am busy."
He handed her a long sealed packet: she took it, trembUng, and flew
to her oAvn room with it, like a hawk carrymg off a Uttle bird to its
nest..
She broke the enormous seal, and took out the enclosure. It was
David Dodd's commission : he was captam of the " Rajah," the new
sMp of eleven hundred tons burden.
"WhUe she gazes at it Avith dUating eye and tMobbmg heart, I
may as weU undeceive the reader. This was not reaUy effected in
forty-eight hours. Bazalgette oMy pretended that, partly out of fun,
partly out of nobiUty. Ever smce a certam mterview m his study
Avith David Dodd, who was a man after Ms oAvn heart, he had taken
a note, and had worked for bim vrith " the Company ; " for Bazalgette was one of those rare men who reduce performance to a certainty long before they promise. His promises Avere Uke pie-crust
—made to be eaten, and eaten hot.
Lucy came out of her room, and, at the same moment issued forth
from hers Mrs. Bazalgette, in a fine new dress. It was that black
glace silk, divested of gloom by cheerfM accessories, m wMch she had
threatened to moum eternally Lucy's Avatery fate. Fire flashed
from the young lady's eyes at the sight of it. She went doAvn to
her uncle, muttermg between her ivory teeth, " AU the same. AU
the same." And her heart flowed. The next minute, at sight of
Mr. Bazalgette, it ebbed. She came into his room, saying, " Oh,
Uncle Bazalgette ! it is not to thank you : that I can never do
worthUy : it is to ask another favour. Do, pray, let me spend 'tMs
eveMng Avith you ! let me be where you are. I wUl be as stUl as a
mouse. See, I have brought some work ; or, K you would but let
me help) you. Indeed, uncle, I am not a fool I am very qmck
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to learn at the biddmg of those I love. Let me write your letters
for you, or fold them up, or direct them—or something ; do, pray."
" Oh, the caprices of young ladies ? Well, can you Avrite large
and plain ?—not you."
" I can imitate anythmg, or anybody."
" Imitate tMs hand, then. I'll walk and dictate ; you sit and
Avrite."
" Oh, how nice."
" Delicious ! The flrst is to—Hethermgton. Now, Lucy, this
is a dishonest, ungrateful, old rogue, who has made thousands by
me, and now wants to let me mto a mme with nothmg m it but
AA'ater. I t Avould suck up twenty thousand pounds as easily as that
blotting-paper wiU suck up our signatures."
" Heartless traitor ! monster ! " cried Lucy,
" Are you ready ?"
" Yes ! " and her eye flashed, and the pen Avas to her a stiletto,
Bazalgette dictated, " My dear Sir—"
" W h a t ! to a cheat ? "
" Custom, child. I'll have a stamp made. Besides, K Ave let
them see we saw through them, they would play closer and
closer,—"
" ' My dear S i r , — I n answer to yours of date 11th instant—I regret to say—that circumstances prevent—my closing—with your
obliging—and friendly offer.'"
They Avrote eight letters : and Lucy's quick fingers folded up
prospectuses ; and her rays brightened the room, "When the Avork
was done, she clung round Mr. Bazalgette and caressed him, and
seemed strangely unAvUling to part Avitli him at a l l : m fact, it Avas
tAvelve o'clock, and the draAving-room empty, when they parted.
At one o'clock the whole house was dark, except one room, and
both AA'mdoAvs of that room blazed with light. And it happened
there was a spectator of this phenomenon. A man stood upon the
grass and eyed those lights as K they Avere the stars of his destmy.
I t Avas David Dodd. Poor David ; he had struck a bargain, and
Avas to command a coastmg vessel, and carry Avood from the Thames
to our southern ports. An irresistible impMse brought him to look,
before he saUed, on the place that held the angel who had destroyed
his prospects, and whom he loved as much as ever, though he Avas
too proud to court a second refusal,
" She watches, too," thought David ; " but it is not for nie, as I
for her."
At haK-past one the Ughts began to dance before liis wearied
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eyes ; and presently David, weakened by his late fever, dozed off
and forgot aU Ms troubles, and slept as sweetly on the grass as he
had often slept on the hard deck Avith his head upon a gun.
Luck was against the poor feUoAV. He had not been miconscious
much more than ten minutes, when Lucy's Avmdow opened, and she
looked out; and he never saw her. Nor did she see him, for though
the moon Avas bright, it was not shuiiig on him ; he lay Avithui the
shadow of a tree. But Lucy did see something : a light upon the
turnpike road, about forty yards from Mr. Bazalgette's gates. "She
slipped cautiously doAA'n, a bandbox in her hand, and imboltmg the
door that opened on the garden, issued out, passed withm a feAV
yards of Dodd, and went round to the front, and fiiiaUy reached the
turnpike-road. There she found Mrs. WUson, Avith a Ught-covered
cart and horse, and a lantern. At sight of her Mrs. WUson put out
the Ught, and they embraced; then they spoke m whispers. " Come,
darUng, don't tremble ; haA'e you got much more ? "
" Oh, yes ; several tMngs."
" Look at that now ! But, dear heart, I was the same at your
age, and shoMd be now, Uke enough. Fetch them all, as quick as
you like. I am feared to leaA'e Blackbird, or I'd help you doAvn
A\dth 'em."
" Is there nobody Avdth you to take care of us ?"
" "What do you mean ?—men folk ? Not K I know it."
" You are right. You are AAdse. Oh ! hoAV courageous !" And
she Avent back for her fmery. And certam it is she had more
ba^ffawe than I shoMd choose for a forced march.
DO

O

But all has an end—eA'en a female luggage-tram ; so at last she
put out aU her Ughts and came doAvn, stepping like a fairy, AA'ith a
large basket m her hand.
Now, it happened that by this tmie the moon's position Avas
changed, and oMy a part of David lay in the shade ; his head and
shoulders glittered m broad mooMight; and Lucj', taking her farcAveU of a house AA'here she had spent many happy daj's, cast her eyes
all around to bid good-bye, and spied a man lymg Avithin a iew paces,
and looking like a corpse m the sUver sheen. She dropped her
basket; her knees knocked together Avitli fear, and she fled toAA'ards
Mrs. WUson. But she did not go far, for the features, mdistinct as
they were by distance and pale Ught, struck her mmd, and she
stopped and looked tmiidly over her shoiUder. The figure neA'er
moved. Then, Avith beatmg heart, she Avent toAvards hmi sloAvly
and so stealthUy that she would have passed a mouse without disturbmg i t ; and presently she stood by him and looked doAvn on hun
as he lay.
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And, as she looked at Mm lymg there, so pale, so uncomplaining,
so placid, imder her AA'indows, this sUent proof of love, and the
thought of the raging sea this help-less form had steered her through,
and aU he had suffered as Avell as acted for her, made her bosom
heave, and stirred all that Avas woman within her. He loved her
still, then ; or Avhy was he here ? And then the thought that she
had done somethmg for him too Avarmed her heart still more towards
him. And there AA'as nothing for her to repel noAv ; fur he lay
motionless : there was nothing for her to escape—he did not pursue
her : nothmg to negative—he did not propose anything to her.
Her instinct of defence had nothing to lay hold of; so, woman-like,
she had a strong impulse to Avake him, and be kind to him—as kind
as she coMd be without committmg herself. But, on the other hand,
shy, trembling, virgin modesty, and shame that he should detect her
makmg a midnight evasion, and fear of letting him think she loved
him. WhUe she stood thus, Avith something draAving her on, and something draAvmg her back, and palpitatmg in every fibre, Mrs. Wilson's
voice Avas heard m IOAV but anxious tones calling her. A feather turned
the balanced scale. She must go. Fate had decided for her. She
Avas caUed. Then the sprites of mischief tempted her to let DaA'id
kiiOAV she liad been near him. She longed to put his conmiission
into Ms pocket; but that Avas impossible, it was at the very bottom
of her box. She took out her tablets—Avrote the Avord " Adieu "—•
tore out haK the leaf, and, bending over David, attached the little
bit of paper by a pin to the taU of his coat. If he had been ever
so much aAvake he could not have felt her doing i t ; for her hand
touching hun, and the Avliite paper settlmg on his coat, it was all
done as Ughts a spot of doAvn on stUl Avater from the bending neck
of a SAvan.
" No, dear Mrs. Wilson, we must not go y e t ; I Avill hold the
horse ; and you must go back for me for something."
" I'm agreeable. What is it ?—Avliy, Avhat is up ?—IIOAV you do
pant ! "
" I have made a discovery. There is a gentleman lymg asleep
tliere on the Avet grass."
" Lack-a-daisy ! why you don't say so."
" It is a friend ; and he wiU catch his death."
" "Wliy, of course he AviU. He wUl have had a drop too much.
Miss Lucy.
I'll wake hun, and Ave Avill take him along home
Avitli us."
" Oh ! not for the world, nurse ! I Avould not have him see what
I am doincr, oh ! not for all the Avorld."
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" Where is he ?"
" In there, under the great tree."
" WeU, you get mto the cart. Miss, and hold the reins." And
Mrs. WUson Avent into the grounds and soon found David. She put
her hand on Ms shoiUder, and he awoke directly, and looked surprised
at Mrs. WUson.
" Are you better, sir ? " said the good woman.—" "Why, K it isn't
the handsome gentleman that was so kind to me ! NOAV, do ee go
in, sir—do ee go m. You AviU catch your death o' cold." She made
sure he Avas staymg at the house.
David looked up at Lucy's wmdows. " Yes, I AVUI go home, Mrs.
Wilson : there is notMng to stay for now :" and he accompamed
her to the cart. But Mrs. Wilson remembered Lucy's desire not to
be seen ; so she said very loud ; " I'm sure it's very lucky me and
my niece happened to be coming home so late, and see you lying
there. WeU, one good turn deserves another. Come and see me
at my farm—you go through the viUage of Harrowden, and anybody there AVUI teU you AA'here Dame "V^Uson do live. I woidd ask
you to-night, but—" she hesitated, and Lucy let doAvn her veU.
" No, thank you ; not now : my sister Avill be frettmg as it is.
Good morning ! " and his steps Avere heard retreatmg, as Mrs. WUson
mounted the cart.
" W^ell, I shoiUd have Uked to have taken him home and
warmed hun a bit," said the good Avonian to Lucy ; " it is enough
to give him the rheumatics for Ufe. However, he is not the first
honest man as has had a drop too much, and taken 's rest without
a feather-bed. Alack, Miss ! why you are all of a tremble ! W'liat
ails you ? I'm a fool to ask. Ah, well! you'll soon be at home,
and nought to A'ex you. That is right; have a good cry, do!
Ay! ay! 'tis hard to be forced to leave our nest. But all places
are bright Avhere love abides. And there's honest hearts both here
and there, and the same sky above us AvhercA'er we Avander. And
the God of the fatherless above aU. And better a peaceful cottage
than a palace fuU of strKe." And Avith many such homely sayings
the rustic consoled her nurselmg on their Uttle 'oumey—nor qmte
in vaiu.
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CHAPTER XXVI.
NEXT morning the house was in an uproar. Servants ran to and
fro : and the fish-pond was dragged, at Mr. Fountain's request. But
on these occasions everybody clauiis a right to speak ; so Jane came
into the breakfast-room, and said : " If you please, mum. Miss Lucy
isn't in the pond ; for she have taken a good part of her clothes and
all her jcAvels."
This piece of common-sense convinced everybody on the spot
except Mrs. Bazalgette. That lady, if she had decided on " making
a hole in the water," would have sat on the bank first, and clapped
on aU her jewels, and all her richest dresses, one on the top of
another. Finally, Mr. Bazalgette, who Avore a sombre air, and had
not said a Avord, requested everybody to mind their own busmess.
" I have a commuMcation from Lucy," said he ; " and I do not at
present disapprove the step she has taken."
All eyes turned with astonishment towards him; and the next
moment aU voices opened on him Uke a pack of hounds. But he
declined to give them any further information : between ourselves,
he had none to give. The little note Lucy left on Ms table merely
begged him to be under no anxiety, and prayed him to suspend
Ms judgment of her conduct tUl he should know the whole case.
It Avas his strong good sense which led hmi to pretend he was in
the whole secret. By this means he substituted mystery for scandal,
and contrived that the girl's folly might not be irreparable.
At the same time he was deeply indignant with her, and above
all, Avitli her hypocrisy m clmging round him and kissing Mm the
very night she meditated flight from his house.
" I must find the girl out, and get her back," said he; and
directly after breakfast he collected his myrmidons and set them to
discover her retreat.
The outward frame-work of the holy alliance remained standing;
but within it was dissolving fast. Each of the allies was even now
thinking IIOAV to find Lucy, and make a separate peace. During the
flutter, Avliich now subsided, one person had done nothing but eat
pigeon-pie.
It Avas Kenealy, captain of horse.
Now eatmg pigeon-pie is not, in itself, a suspicious act : but
ladies are so sharp. Mrs. Bazalgette said to herself—" this creature
alone is not a bit surprised (for Bazalgette is fibbing); why is this
creature not surprised ? humph ! Captain Kenealy," said she, in
honeyed tones, " what would you advise us to do ?"
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" Adveriaize," drawled the Captam, as cool as a cucumber.
" Advertise ? "What, publish her name ?"
" No ! no names ! I'U teU yah," and he proceeded to draAA'l
out very slowly, from memory, the foIloAving adA'ertisement.
N.B. The Captam Avas a great reader of advertisements, and of
Uttle else.
" WANDERAA, RETARN !
" If L. F. AA-iU retam—to her afMcted—relatives—she shaU be
received AAdth open aams—aU sliaU be forgotten and forgiven—and
reunaited affection shaU solace every wound."
" That is the style. It always brings 'em back—dayvUish good
pale, have some moa."
Mr. Foimtam and Mrs. Bazalgette raised an outcry agamst the
Captam's adAdce, and when the table Avas calm agam, Mrs. Bazalgette surprised them all by fixmg her eyes on Kenealy, and saymg
qmetly, " You know where she is." She added more excitedly,
"Now don't deny it! On your honour, sir, have you no idea
Avhere my mece is ?"
" Upon my honah, I have an idea."
" Then teU me."
" I'd rayther not."
" Perhaps you woMd prefer to teU me m private,"
" No ; prefer not to tell at aU."
Then the whole table opened on him, and appealed to Ms manly
feeUng, his sense of hospitaUty, Ms himianity—to gratKy their
curiosity.
Kenealy stretched himseK out from the waist doAA'nAvards, and
deUvered himseK thus, Avith a double iMusion of Ms drawl,
"See yah aU dem—d first."
At noon on the same day, by the influence of Mrs. Bazalgette,
the British army was sweUed by Kenealy, captam of horse.
The whole day passed, and Lucy's retreat was not yet discovered.
But more than one hunter was hemnimg her in.
The next day, being the second after her elopement with her
nurse, at eleven in the forenoon, Lucy and Mrs. WUson sat in
the little parlour, workmg. Mrs. WUson had seen the poultry fed,
the butter churned, and the puddmg safe m the pot, and her mind
was at ease for a good hour to come, so she sat quiet and peacefid.
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Lucy, too, Avas at peace; her eye Avas clear, and her colour coming
back; she was not burstmg Avith happiness, for there was a SAveet
pensive-ness mixed with her sweet tranquillity ; but she looked
every now and then smilmg from her work up at Mrs. Wilson, and
the dame kept looking at her with a motherly joy caused by her
bare presence on that hearth. Lucy basked in these maternal
glances. At last she said,—
" Nurse."
" My dear ? "
" If you had never done anythmg for me, still I shoidd know
you love me."
" ShoiUd ye now ?"
" Oh yes ! there is the look in your eye that I used to long to
see in my poor aunt's ; but it never came."
" Well, Miss Lucy, I can't help it. To think it is really you
setting there by my fire. I do feel Uke a cat Avith one kitten. You
should check me ; glaring you out o' countenance Uke that! "
" Check you ? I could not bear to lose one glance of that honest,
tender eye. I woMd not exchange one for all the flatteries of the
world.
I am so happy here, so tranquil, under my nurse's
Avmg."
With this declaration came a little sigh.
Mrs. WUson caught it. " Is there nothmg wantmg, dear ?"
" No."
" Well, I do keep Avishmg for one thing."
"What is that?"
" Oh, I can't help my thoughts."
" But you can help keeping them from me, nurse."
" WeU, my dear, I am like a mother; I Avatcli every Avord of
yours and every look ; and it is my belief you bluid yourself a
lit : many a young maid has done that. I do judge there is a
young man that is more to you than you think for."
" Who on earth is that, nurse ?" asked Lucy, colouring.
" The handsome young gentleman."
" Oh they are all handsome—all my pests."
"The one I found under your Avmdow, Miss Lucy : he wasn't
in Uquor ; so what was he there for ? and you know you were not
at your ease till you had made me go and wake him and send Mm
home ; and you were aU of a tremble. I'm a widdy now, and can
speak my mind to men-folk all one as Avomen-folk; but I've been
a maid, and I can mind how I was in those days. Liking did use
to whisper me to do so and so ; Shyness up and said, ' La ! not for
aU the world ; Avliat ever '11 he think ?' "
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" Oh, nurse ! do you beUeve me capable of loving one who does
not love me ?"
" No. "Who said he doesn't love you ? "What was he there
for ? I stick to that."
" Now, nurse dear, be reasonable ; K Mr. Dodd loved me, would
he go to sleep in my presence ?"
" E h ! Miss Lucy, the poor soul was maybe asleep before you left
your room."
" It is aU the same. He slept wliUe I stood close to bim ever
so long. Slept AvhUe I—K I loved anybody as these gentlemen
pretend they love us, shoiUd I sleep wMle the bemg I adored was
close to me ? "
" You are too hard upon Mm. ' The spuit is AvilUng but the
flesh is weak.' Wliy, Miss, we do read of Eutychus, how he
snoozed off settmg imder PaM himseK—up in the wmdy—and
doAvn a-tumbled. But parson says it Avasn't that he didn't love
religion, or why shoiUd Paul make it his busmess to brmg Mm to
IKe agam, 'stead of lettmg un Ue for a warnmg to the sleepy-headed
ones. ' 'Twas a wearied body, not a heart cold to God,' says our
parson."
" Now nurse, I take you at your word. If Eutychus had been
Eutycha, and in love AAuth St. Paul, Eutycha Avoidd never have
gone to sleep, though St. PaM preached aU day and aU mght; and
K Dorcas had preached instead of St. Paid, and Eutychus m love
Avith her, he woMd never have gone to sleep, and you know it."
At this home tMust Mrs. WUson was staggered ; but the next
moment her sense of discomflture gave way to a broad expression of
triumph at her nurseUng's Avit.
" Eh ! Miss Lucy," cried she, showmg a broadside of great white
teeth, in a rustic chucMe, " but ye'A'e got a tongue m your head.
Ye've sewed up my stocking, and 'tisn't many of 'em can do that."
Lucy foUoAved up her advantage.
" And, nurse, eA'en when he was Avide aAvake and stood by the
cart, no mward sentiment warned him of my presence—a sure sign
he did not love me.
Though I have neA-er experienced love I
have read of it, and know aU about it." Jus-tice des Femmes !
" W^eU, Miss Lucy, haA-e it your oAvn AA'ay; after aU, K he loves
you he AvUl flnd you out."
" Of CO irse he woMd, and you AVUI see he AviU do nothmg of the
Mnd."
" Then I Avish I knew where he was : I woMd puU him in at
my door by the scruf of the neck."
" And then I shoMd jump out at the Avmdow. Come tey on
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) our ncAV cap, nurse, that I have made for y o u ; and let us talk
about anything you like, except gentlemen. Gentlemen are a sore
subject Avitli me. Gentlemen haA'e been niy ruin."
" La Miss Lucy ! "
" I assure you tiiey h a v e ; Avliy, have they not set my imcle's
heart against me, and my aunt's, and robbed me of the affection I
once had for both ? I believe gentlemen to be the pest of society ;
and o h ! the delight of bemg here in this calm retreat, Avhere loA'e
dAvells, and no gentleman can find nie. Ah ! ah ! oh ! What ia
that ?"
For a heavy bloAV descended on the door.
" That is Jenny's
knock," said Mrs. Wilson, drUy. " Come in Jenny." The servant,
thus mvited, burst the door open as savagely as she had struck it,
and announced Avith a knoAving grin : " A G E N T L E M A N — F O R
MISS F O U N T A I N . "

CHAPTER XX 711.
DAVID and Eve sat together at their little breakfast, and pressed
each other to e a t ; but neither could eat. David's night excursion
had filled Eve Avith new misgivings. I t Avas the act of a madnian ;
and Ave knoAV the fears that beset her on that head, and their
ground. He had come home shivering, and she had forced him to
keep his bed aU that day. He Avas not Avell now, and bodily Aveakness, added to Ms other afflictions, bore his spirit doAvn, though
nothing coMd COAV it.
" When are you to sail?" enquired EA'C, sicklike.
" In three days. Cargo Avon't be on board before."
" A coasting-vessel!"
" A man can do his duty m a coaster as well as a merchantman,
or a frigate." But he sighed.
" Would to God you had never seen her !"
" Don't blame her ! blame me ! I had good advice from my little
sister; but I Avas AviKul. Never mind. Eve, I needn't to blush for
loving her. She is worthy of it all."
" W^ell, think so, David, if you can." And Eve, thoroughly de
pressed, relapsed into silence. The postman's rap Avas heard, and,
soon after, a long enclosure Avas placed in EA'C'S hand.
Poor little Eve did not receive many letters ; and, sad as she
AA'as, she opened this ^Aith some interest ; but how shall I paint its
effect! She kept uttering sMieks of joy, one after mother, at each
Y
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senloiice. And AA'hen she had shrieked Avitli joy many times, she
ran Avdth the large paper round to DaA-id. " You are captain of the
' R a j a h ! ' a h ! the IICAV s h i p ! a h ! eleven hundred t o n s !
Oh,
David! o h ! my h e a r t ! o h ! o h ! o h ! " and the poor little thing
clasped her arms round her brotlior's neck, and kissed him again
and again, and cried and sobbed for joy.
AU men, and most Avonien, go through life Avithout once knoAving
what it is to cry for j o y ; and it is a comfort to think that Eve's
pure and deep affection lnouglit her such a nionient as this m return
for niucli trouble and sorro\A-.
David, stout-hearted as he Avas, Avas shaken as the sea and the
wmd had neA'er yet shaken hini.
He turned red, and Avliite,
alternately, and trembled.
" C a p t a i n of the ' R a j a h ! ' it is too
good—it is too good ! I have done nothing for i t : " and he Avas
incredulous.
Eve was dcA'ouring the enclosure. " It is her doing," she cried ;
" it is all her doing."
"Whose?"
" WHio do you think ? I am in the air. I am in Heaven.
Bless her !—oh, God bless her for this ! Never speak against coldblooded folk before me ; they have tAAdce the principle of us hot
ones: I ahvays said so. She is a good creature! sire is a true
friend ; and you accused her of ingratitude."
" That I never did."
" You did. Rajah—he ! he, oh ! and I defended her. Here, take
and read t h a t : is that a commission or not ? NOAV, you be quiet,
and let us see Avliat she says. No, I can't; I cannot keep the nasty
tears out of my eyes. Do take and read it, David : I'm blind."
David took the letter, Mssed it, and read it out to Eve ; and she
kept croAvmg and sheddmg tears all the time :—
" ' D E A R M I S S DODD,

" ' I admire too much yoiu true affection for your brother to be
mdifferent to your good opiMon. Think of me as leMently as you
can. Perhaps it gives nie as much pleasure to be able to forAvard
you the enclosed as the receipt of it, I hope, may give you. It
Avould, I think, be more Avise, and certainly more generous, not to
let Mr. Dodd think he OAves in any degree to me that, which, K the
Avorld Avere just, AvoMd surely have been his long ago. Only, some fcAV
jnonths hence, Avlieii it can do him no harm, I could wish him not
to think his friend Lucy Avas ungrateful, or eA'en cold in his service,
Avho saved her IKe, and once honoured her Avith so Avarni an esteem.
But aU this I confide to your discretion and your justice. Dear
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Miss Dodd, those Avho give pain to others do not escape it themselves,
nor is it just they should : my insensibility to the merit of persons
of the other sex has provoked my relatives : they have punished me,
for declining Mr. Dodd's inferiors, AAdth a bitterness Mr. Dodd, Avitli
far more cause, never shoAved me. So you see, at each t u m I am
reminded of his superiority. The result is, I am separated from my
friends, and am Uvmg all alone Avitli my dear old nurse, at her
farm-house.
" ' Since then I am imhappy, and you are generous, you Avill, I
think, forgive me all the pain I have caused you, and AA'UI let me,
in bidding you adieu, subscribe myself,
" ' Yours affectionately,
" ' LUCY FOUNTAIN.' "

" It is the letter of a SAveet girl, David, Avitli a noble heart : and
ihe has taken a noble revenge of me for Avhat I said to her the
other day, and made her cry, like a little brute as I am. AVliy, hoAV
glum you look !"
" Eve," said DaA'id, " do you think I AA'UI accept this from her,
Avithout herself?"
" Of course you will. Don't be too greedy, David. LeaA'e the
girl in peace ; she has slioAvii you Avhat she Avill do, and Avhat she
Avon't. One such friend as this is Avorth a hundred lovers. Give
me her dear little note."
AA''hile Eve Avas perusing it, David Avent out, but soon returned,
Avith Ms best coat on, and his hat in his hand. Eve asked Avith
some surprise Avhere he was going in such a liuriy.
" T o her."
" Well, David, HOAV I come to read her letter quietly, it is a
ft'oman's letter all over ; you may read it AA'hich Avay you Uke.
What need had she to tell me she has just refused offers? And
then she tells me she is all alone. That sounds like a hint the
company of a friend might be agreeable. Brush your coat first, at
any rate ; there's somethmg AA'Mte on it : it is a paper ; it is pinned
on. Come here! W h y what is this? it is Avritten on, ' Adieu.' "
And Eve opened her eyes and mouth as Avell.
She asked him Avlien he wore the coat last.
" The day before yesterday."
" Were you in company of any girls?"
" Not I."
" But this is written by a girl, and it is pinned on by a g i r l : see
boAV it is quilted in ! !—that's proof positive.
Oh I—oh !—-oh !
look here. Look at these two ' Adieux ! '—the one in the letter,
y 2
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and this; they are the same—precisely the same. AA'hat, in
Heaven's name, is the meaning of this ? AVere you in her company
that night ?"
" No."
"AViU you SAvear that?"
" No ; I can't SAvear it, because I was asleep a part of the time ;
but, Avaking, in her company, I Avas not."
" It is her Aratrng, and she pmned it on you."
" HOAV can that be. Eve ?"
" I don't knoAV; I am sure she did, though. Look at this
' Adieu' and that; you'U never get it out of my head one hand
•wrote them both. You are so green ; a girl Avould come behind you
and pin it on you, and you neA'er feel her."
AVhile saymg these Avords, Eve slUy repinned it on him Avithout
Ms feelmg or knowmg anytliing about it.
David Avas mipatient to be gone, but she held Mm a mmute to
advise him.
" TeU her she must and shaU. Don't take a denial. If you are
coAA'ardly, she AA'IU be bold ; but K you are bold and resolute, she
Avill knucMe down : mmd that; and don't go about it with such a
face as that, as long as my arm. If she says ' No,' you have got
the ship to conKort you. Oh ! I am so happy ! "
" No, Eve," said Davdd; " K she AA'on't giA'e me herseK, I'll
never take her ship. I'd die a fore-top man sooner ;" and, Avith
these partmg AA'ords, he rencAved aU his sister's anxiety. She sat
doAA'n sorrowfully, and the honible idea gamed on her that there
was mama in David's love for Lucy.

CHAPTER XXVIII.
DAVID had one advantage over others that Avere now hunting
Lucy. Mrs. WUson had uuAvittingly given him pretty plain directions-how to find her farm-house; and, as Eve, in the exercise of
her discretion, or mdiscretion, had shoAvn DaA'id Lucy's letter, he
had only to ride to Harrowden and enquire. But, on the other
hand, his competitors Avere a few mUes nearer the game, and had a
day's start.
David got a horse and galloped to Harrowden ; fed bim at the
inn, and asked where Mrs. WUson's farm Avas. The Avaiter, a female,
did not know ; but would enquire. Meantime David asked for two
sheets of paper, and AA'rote a few lines on each; then folded theia
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both (in those days envelopes Avere not), but did not seal them.
Mrs. A'\^ilson's farm turned out to be only tAvo mUes from HarroAvjlen, and the road easy to find. He Avas soon there ; gaA'e his horse
to one of the farm-boys, and went into the kitchen and asked if
Miss Fountain lived there. This question thrcAV Mm into the hands
of Jenny, Avho mA'ited him to foUoAv her, and, unUke your poAvdered
and noiseless lacquey, pounded the door AA'itli her fist, kicked it open
AA'ith her foot, and amiounced him Avith that thunderbolt of language
which fell so inopportunely on Lucy's self-congratulations.
The look Mrs. AYilson cast on Lucy Avas droll enough ; but when
David's square shoulders and handsome face filled up the doorway,
a second look foUoAved that spoke foUos.
Lucy rose, and Avitli heightened coloiu", but admirable seK-possession, Avelcomed David Uke a valued friend.
Mrs. AVilson's greetmg was broad and hearty: and very soon after
she had made hmi sit down, she bounced up, crying—" you will
stay dinner now you be come : and I must see as they don't starve
you." So saying, out she Aveiit; but looking back at the door, was
transfixed by an arroAV of reproach from her nurseUng's eye.
Lucy's reception of David, kind as it Avas, Avas not encouraging
to one coming on David's errand, for there Avas the Avroiig shade of
amity in it.
In tunes past, it would have cooled David Avitli misgivings ; but
noAV he did not give himself time to be discouraged : he came to
make a last desperate effort, and he made it at once. " Miss Lucy,
I have got the ' Rajah,' thanks to you."
" Thanks to me, Mr. Dodd ? Thanks to your OAATI high character
and merit."
" NO, Miss Lucy, you MIOAV better; and I kiioAV better; and
"here is your OAVU SAveet liandAVTiting to proA'e it,"
" Miss Dodd has shoAA'ed you my letter ? "
" HOAV could she help it ? "
" AA^liat a pity ! IIOAV injudicious ! "
" The truth is like the light: Avliy keep it out? Yes ; what I
have worked for, and battled the Aveather so many years, and been
sober and prudent, and a hard student at every idle hour,—that has
come to me in one moment, from your dear hand."
" It is a shame."
" Bless you. Miss Lucy !" cried David, not noting the remark,
Lucy blushed, and the water stood in her eyes. She murmured
softly—" You should not say Miss Lucy ; it is not customary. You
Ehould say, Lucy, or Miss Foimtam."
TMs apropos remark by Avay of a female diA'ersion.
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" Then let me say Lucy, to-day, for perhaps I shaU ncA'er say
that, or anything that is sweet to say, again. Lucy, you knoAv AA'hat
I came for ? "
" Oh yes ! to receive my congratulations."
" ]\Iore than that—a great deal. To ask you to go halves m the
' Rajah.'"
Lucy's eyebrows demanded an explanation.
" She is Avorth two thousand a year to her commander : and that
is too much for a bachelor."
liUcy coloured and smUed. " AATiy it is only just enough for
iuj.<t of them to Uve unon."
" It is too much for me alone, under the circimistances," said
David, gravely : and there was a Uttle sUence.
" Lucy—I love you. AA'ith you the ' Rajah' AvoiUd be a godsend.
She wHl help me keep you in the company you have been used to,
and Avere made to brighten and adorn: but Avithout you, I cannot
take her from your hand—and to speak plain, I won't."
" Oh ! Mr. Dodd ! "
" No, Lucy, before I knew you, to command a ship Avas the
height of my ambition, her quarter-deck my heaven on earth ; and
this is a cUpper, I OAA'U it, I saw her m the docks. But you haA'e
taught me to look higher. Share my ship and my heart AAith me,
and certaiMy the ship AVUI be my cMld, and aU the dearer to me
that she came to us from her I love. But don't say to nie, ' Me
you shan't have, you are not good enough for that; but there is a
sMp for you ui my place !' I woiUdii't accept a star out of the
firmament on those terms."
" How unreasonable ! On the contrary, you should say, ' I am
doubly fortunate : I escape a foolish, weak compamon foi' Ufe, and
I haA'e a beautKul ship.' But friendsMp such as nune for you was
never appreciated ; I do you injustice, you oMy talk like that to
tease me and make me unhappy."
" Oh ! LucA', Lucy ! did you ever know me—"
" There noAV, forgive me ! and OAvn you are not in earnest."
" This wiU shoAv you," said DaAdd, sadly, and he took out tAvo
letters from Ms bosom. " Here are tAvo letters to the Secretary.
In one I accept the ship with thanks, and offer to supermtend her
AA'hen her rigging is being set up : and in this one I decline her
altogether, Avith my humble and smcere thaiis."
" Oh yes, you are A'ery humble, sir," said Lucy. "NUAA-—dear
friend—Usten to reason. You have others—"
" Excuse my mterrupting you, but it is a rMe Avith me never to
reason about right and Avrorg: i notice that whoever does that, ends
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by choosing Avrong. I don't go to my head to find my dutj', I go
to my h e a r t ; and Avliat little manhood there is in me all cries out
against me compounding with the AVonian I love, and t-akiiig a ship
instead of her."
" HOAV unkind you are ! it is not as if I Avas under no obligations to you. Is not my life Avortli a ship ? You said I Avas an
angel."
" I can't see it so. I t Avas a greater pleasure to me to save your
life, as you call it, than it could be to you. I can't let that into
the account. A Avonian i", a Avoinan, but a man is a man ; and I
AA'ill be under no obligation to you but one."
" AVhat arrogance ! "
" Don't you be angry ! I'll love you and bless you all tne same.
But I am a man, and a man I'll die, AA'hether I die captain of a ship
or of a fore-top. Poor Eve ! "
" See lioAV power tries peojile, and brings out their true character.
Since you commanded the ' Rajah' you are all changed. You used
to be submissive : HOAV you must have your OAA'II AA'ay entirely; you
wUl fling m y poor ship in my face unless I give you—but this is
really using force, yes, Mr. Dodd, this is using force. Somebody
has told you that m y sex yield Avheii doAvn-right compulsion is used.
It is true. And the more ungenerous to apply it." And she melted
into a feAV placid tears.
David did not knoAV this sign of yieldmg m a Avoman, and he
groaned at the sight of them and hung his head.
"Advise me Avhat I had better do ! "
To this singular proposal David, listening to the ill advice of the
fiend generosity, groaned out, " AVliy should you be tormented, and
made cry ? "
"AVhy m d e e d ? "
" Nothmg can change me. I adA'ise you to cut it short."
" Oh ! do you ? very Avell. AVliy did you say ' poor Eve ? ' "
" A h ! poor thmg ! she cried for joy Avlien she read your letter,
but Avhen I go back she AV.AU cry for grief," and Ms voice faltered.
" I will cut this short, Mr. Dodd : give me that paper."
"AATiich?"
" The Avicked one, where you refuse m y ' Rajah.' "
DaA'id hesitated.
" You are no gentleman, sir, if you refuse a ladj'—give it me
this instant," cried Lucy, so haughtily and imperiously that David
did not knoAV her, and gaA'c her the letter Avitli a half-coAved air.
She took it, and with both her supple AA'hite hands tore it with
icsMting precision exactly in half. " There, sir ; and there, sir "
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(exactly in four) ; " and there," (in eight Avitli malicious exactness) ;
" and there," and though it seemed impossible to effect another
separation, yet the taper fingers and a resolute AVUI reduced it to
tiny bits. She then made a gesture to throw them in the fire, and
thought better of it and held them.
DaA'id looked on, almost amused at this zealous demolition of a
tiling he coiUd so easily replace. He said, part sadly, part doggedly,
part apologeticaUy, " I can Avrite another."
" But you AvUI not. Oh, Mr. Dodd ; don't you see ? "
He looked up at her eagerly. To his surprise, her haughty eagle
look had gone, and she seemed a pitying goddess, aU tenderness and
beiugnity ; oMy her niantU'iig, burnmg cheek, shoAved her to be
Avoman.
She faltered in ansAvcr to Ms AAU
' d eager look, " AYas I ever so
rude before ? Avhat right have I to tear your letter, uMess I—"
The characteristic full stop, and above all, the heaving bosom,
the meltmg eye, and the red cheek Avere enough even for poor simple
David. Heaven seemed to open on hmi. His burning kisses fell
on the sweet hands that had torn his death-Avarrant. No resistance.
She blushed higher, but smiled. His powerful arm curled round
her. She looked a Uttle scared, but not much. He kissed hei
SAveet cheek : the blush spread to her A'ery forehead at that, but no
resistance. As the winged and rapid bird, K her feathers be but
touched with a speck of bud-lime, loses all poAver of flight, so it
seemed as K that one kiss, the flrst a stranger had ever pressed on
Lucy's A'irgm cheek, paralysed her eel-like and evasive poAvers ;
under it her whole supple frame seemed to yield as David drew her
closer and closer to him, tUl she hid her forehead and Avet eyelashes
on his shoulder, and inumiiued—
" HOAV could I let you be imliappy? "
Neither spoke aAA'liUe. Each felt the other's heart beat: and
David drank that ecstacy of sUent, delirious, bUss, which comes to
great hearts once m a Ufe.
Had he not earned it ?

CHAPTER XXIX.
BY some mighty instinct Mrs. Wilson Imew Avhen to come in.
She came to the door just one minute after Lucy had capitulated ;
and turning the handle, but Avithout opening the door, baAvded some
fre.sh directions to Jenny: this Avas to enable Lucy to smooth ruffled
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feathers, if necessary, and look Agnes. But Lucy's actual contact
Avith that honest heart seemed to have made a change in her : instead of doing Agnes, she confronted (after a fashion of her OAVU) the
situation she had so long evaded.
" Oh, nurse ! " she cried, and Avreathed her arms round her.
" Don't cry, my lamb ! I can guess."
" Cry ?—oh, no ! I Avould not pay him so poor a compliment.
It Avas to say, ' Dear nurse you must love Mr. Dodd as Avell as me
noAv.'"
The dame received this indirect intelligence Avitli hearty
delight.
" That Avon't cost me much trouble," said she. " He is the one
I'd have picked out of all England for my nurseling. AVlien a
young man is kind to an old Avoman, it is a good sign : but, l a ! his
face is enouE'h for me—'.A'IIO ever saAV guile in such a face as that ?
Aren't ye hungry by this time ? Dinner Avill be ready m about a
mmute."
" Nurse, can I speak to you a Avord ? "
" Yes, sure."
It Avas to enquire Avhether she Avoiild invite Miss Dodd.
" She loves her brother very dearly, and it is cruel to separate
them. Mr. Dodd Avill be nearly ahvays here UOAV—AA'UI he not ? "
" You may take your davy of that."
I n a very fcAV minutes a note Avas Avritten, and Mrs. AA^ilson's
eldest son, a handsome young farmer, started in the covered cart
with his mother's orders " to bring the young lady, Avilly
nUly."
The holy allies both openly scouted Kenealy's advice ; and both
Blily stepiped doAvn into the toAvn and acted on it. Mr. Fountain
/hen returned to Font Abbey. Their two advertisements appeared'
side by side, and exasperated them.
After dinner, !Mrs. Wilson sent Lucy and David out to take s
Avalk. At the gate they met Avitli a little interruption—a carriage
drove u p : the coachman touched his hat, and Mrs. Bazalgette put
her head out of the Aviiidow.
" I came to take you back, love."
David quaked.
" Thank )-ou, aunt ! but it is not Avortli AA'hile, IIOAV."
" Ah I" said Mrs. Bazalgette, casting a venomous look on David :
" I am too late, am I ? Poor girl-!"
Liicv soothed her aunt Avitli the information tliat she Avas much
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happier now than she had been for a long time past. For this Avag
a fencing-match beniimino;.
" J\Iay I have a Avord in priA'ate Avitli my Mece ?" enquued Mrs,
Bazalgette, bitterh', of DaAud.
"AVhy not I" said DaA'id, stoutly; but Ms heart turned sick as
he retired. Lucy saAv the look of anxiety,
" Lucy," said ]\Irs. Bazalgette, " you left me because you ma
averse to matrimony, and 1 urged j'ou to it : of course, Avith those
sentiments you haA'e no idea of marrying that man there ! I don't
susjiect you of such hypocrisy ; and, therefore, I say come lioma
Avitli me, and you shaU marry nobody; your inclination shall bo
free as air."
" Aunt," said Lucy, demurely, " AA'hy didn't you come yesterday 1
I always said, those AA-IIO loved me best Avould find me first; and
you let Air. Dodd come first,, J am so sorry."
" Then your pretended aA'ersion to marriage Avas aU hypocrisy—
was i t ? "
Lucy iiKoriiied her that marriage was a contract, and the contracting parties two, and no more—the bride and bridegroom ; and that
to sign a contract A\dtliout readmg it is siUy, and meanmg not to
keep it is Avdcked. " So," said she, " I read the contract over in
the prayer-book this morning, for fear of accidents."
My reader may, perhaps, be amused at this admission ; but Mrs.
Bazalgette Avas disgusted, and enquired, "AAHiat stuff is the girl
talking n o w ? "
" I t is called common sense. AA'ell, I find the contract is one
I can carry out with Air. Dodd, and Avitli nobody else.
I can
love him a little ; can honour him a great d e a l ; and obey him
entirely. I begm IIOAV. There he i s ; and K you feel you cannot
shoAv him the courtesy of makmg liim one in our conA'ersation, permit me to retire and relieA'e his solitude."
" Aliglity fine ; and K you don't mstantly leave lum and come
home, you shall never enter my house again."
" Unless sicMiess or trouble should visit your house ; and then
you AviU send for me, and I sliaU come."
Mrs. Ba:xilgette (to the coachman).—" Home !"
Lucy made her a poUte obeisance, to keep up appearances before the
seivants and the farm-people, who Avere gapmg. She, whose breeding Avas inferior, fiounced into a corner, Avdthoiit returning it. The
carriage dicjA'e off.
o

David enquired AAdth groat aikxiety AAdiether something had not
been said to A'ex her ?
" Not in the least," replied Lucy, calmly, " Little thiniT." and
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little people can no longer vex me. I have great duties to think
of, and—a great heart to share them Avith me. Let us Avalk toAA'ards
HarroAvden ; AAe' may perhaps meet a friend."
Sure enough, just on this side HarroAvden, they met the covered
cart, and EA'e in it, radiant Avith unexpected delight. The engaged
ones—for such they had become in these tAvo miles—mounted the
cart, and the tivo men sat in front, and Eve and Lucy uitertAvuied
at the back, and opened their hearts to each other.
Eve.—" And you have taken off the paper I see."
Lucy.—" AA''hat paper ? It Avas no longer applicable."

CHAPTER XXX.
I HAVE already noticed that Lucy, after capitulation, laid doA\Ti
her arms gracefully and sensibly. And, being asked to name a very
early day for the wedding, she opposed no childish delay to DaAdd's
happiness; for the " Rajah" was to sail in six weeks and separate
them. So the licence Avas got and the weddmg-day came ; and all
Lucy's previous study of the contract did not prevent her from being
deeply affected by the solemn Avords that joined her to DaA'id in
holy matrimony. She bore up, though, stoutly ; for her sense of
propriety and courtesy forbade her to cloud a festlA'itj'. But AA'hen
the post-chaise came, to convey bride and bridegroom on their little
tour, and she had to leave Mrs. AVilson and Eve for a whole Aveek
the tears Avould not be denied ; and, to SIIOAV IIOAV perilous a road
niatrunony is, these IAVO risked a misunderstanding on their weddingday : thus ; Lucy, all alone in the post-chaise Avitli David, dissolved :
a perfect Niobe, gushing at short intervals. Sometimes a faint explanation gurgled out with the tears. " Poor Eve ! her dear little face
Avas working so, not to cry. Oh ! oh ! I should not have minded
so much K she had cried right out." Then again ; it Avas " Poor
Mrs. Wilson, I Avas only a Aveek Avitli her, for all her love. I have
made a c—at's—p paAv of her, oh !"
Then again, " LTiicle Bazalgette has never noticed us ; he thinks
me a h h ypocrite." But quite as often they floAved without any
accompanying reason.
Now if David had been a poetaster, he Avould haA'e said " AVhy
these tears? she has got nie? Am I not more than an equivalent
to these puny considerations;" and all this salt AA'ater Avould haA'd
burnt into Ms A'anity like liquid caustic. If he had been a poet ha
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would have said,—" Alas ! I make her unhappy Avhoni I hoped to
make happy," and AA'ith this he Avould have been sad, and so prolonged her sadness, and perhaps ended by sulking. But David had
tAVO good tMngs, a kmd heart, and a sldn not too thin; and such
are the men that make AVomen happy in spite of their weak nerves
and craven spirits.
He gave her time; soothed her kindly; but did not check hei
Aveakness dead short.
At last my Lady Chesterfield said to him, penitently, " This is a
poor compliment to you, Mr. Dodd ; " and then Niobized again,
partly, I beUeve, Avitli regret that she Avas behavmg so discourteously.
" It is very natural," said DaAdd, Mndly; " but Ave shall soon
see them aU again, you know."
Presently she looked in Ms radiant face, Avith Avet eyes, but a
half smile. " You amaze me ; you don't seem the least terrified at
Avhat we have done."
" Not a bit," cried DaAdd, like a cheerfM horn : " I haA'e been
in Avorse perU than this, and so have you. Our troubles are aU
over ; I see nothing but happmess a-head." He then drcAv a sumiy
picture of theu future IKe, to all Avhicli she listened demurely;
and, in short, he treated her little feminme distress as the summer
sun treats a mist that tries to damp it. He soon dried her up,
and Avhen they reached their journey's end she Avas as bright as
himself.

CHAPTER XXXI.
THEY had been married a week. A slight change, but qmte
distinct to an observer of her sex, shone m Lucy's face and man
ner. A neAv beauty Avas m her face—the bloom of Avifehood. Her
eyes, though not less modest, Avere less timid than before; and noAV
they often met David's fiiU, and seemed to sip affection at them.
AA'lien he came near her, her lovely frame shoAved itseK conscious of
his approach. His queen, though he did not knoAV it, was his
A'assal. They sat at table at a little imi, twenty mUes from HarroAvden, for they Avere on their return to Mrs. AVilson. Lucy Avent
to the wmdow, wMle David settled the bUl. At the Avmdow, it is
probable she had her OAvn thoughts ; for she gUded up behind
David, and fanning his hair Avith her cool, honeyed breath, she
said, in the tone of a humble inquirer seeking historical or antiquarian iMormation, " I Avant to ask you a question, DaA'id.
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" Are you happy, too ? "
David answered promptly, but inarticulately.
lost to posterity.
But conjecture survives.
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So his reply is

One disappomtment awaited Lucy at Mrs. Wilson's. There
were several letters for both David and her; but none from
Mr. Bazalgette. She knew by that she had lost Ms respect.
She coiUd not blame him, for she saAv how like disingenuousness
and hypocrisy her conduct must look to him. " I must trust to
time and opp^ .cimity," she said, Avith a sigh. She proposed
to David to read her letters, and she Avould read Ms. He thought
this a droU idea; but nothmg that identified him Avitli his royal
vassal came amiss. The first letter of Lucy's David opened Avas
from Mr. Talboys :—
" DEAR MADAJI,

" I haA'e heard of your marriage Avitli Mr. Dodd, and desire
to offer both you and him my cordial congratulations.
" I feel under considerable obligation to Mr. Dodd : and, should
my house ever haA'e a mistress, I hope she Avill be able to tempt
you both to reiiCAV our acquaintance under my roof, and so give me
once more that opportunity I have too little unproved, of showing
you both the sincere respect and gratitude, Avitti AAIUCII I am,
" Your very faithful seiwant,
" REGINALD TALBOYS."

Lucy was delighted with this note.
to have been born a gentleman ?"

" AA''ho says it is nothing

o

The second letter Avas from Regmald 2 ; and, K I only give the
reader a fragment of it, I still expect his gratitude, all one as K I
had disinterred a fragment of Orpheus or Tiresias,
SDeat fiicu.
J t ii vein uitnuit o? uoa to ao and
JUlatii- otJie!:; peepfe wen uou,
TPtouttAeS me. ^ u t it n iiit. c)oc).
So i i)ont io luiicn uiiuD i nice
JlLs;. <)o(). fie li a iuc.

aud tlieu a w
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o a u I a m too fitfe aiiD jaitc &au6
oaiioti

aiwaiia cut) ^ u fjecii

SDrouiiei) ao it IA oiifu put ojf,
TSut ijoit teefu luudt keep iiout
Ttouiiae to ute, weii i aui {Jmct
Jxui) int. 2)o() la cltouiiei), iiiu
UlUUunin;)

Here a Avliite hand drcAV the pleasing composition out of Das'id'a
hand and dropped it on the floor ; two piteous, tearful eyes were
bent on lum, and a AvMte arm Avent tenderly round his neck to
saA-e him from the threatened fate.
At this sight, EA'C pounced on the horrid scroll, and hurled it,
by general acclamation, into the flames.
Thus, that SAveet infant revenged himself, and, like Sampson,
hit hardest of all at parting; in tears and flame vaMshed from
AAiitten fiction ; and, I conclude, Avent back to Gavarni.
There A\'as a letter from ilr. Fountain—aU fire and fury. She
Avas neA'er to Avrite or speak to him any more. He Avas noAV looking
out for a youth of good famUy to adopt and to make a Fontaine of by
act of Parliament, &c., &c. A fusiUade of AAiitten thunderbolts.
There Avas another from Mrs. Bazalgette, AATitten Avitli cream
—of tartar, and oU—of Adtriol. She forgave her Mece, and AA'ished
her every happmess it AA'as possible for a young person to enjoy
Avho had deceived her relations and married beneath her. She
felt pity rather than anger ; and there AA'as no reason Avliy Air.
and Mrs. Dodd should not visit her house, as far as she Avas
concerned. But Mr. Bazalgette Avas a man of very stern rectitude ; and, as she coMd not make sure that he would treat them
AAdth common courtesy after what had passed, she thought a temporary separation might be the better course for aU parties.
I may as AveU take this opportunity of saymg, that these tAvo
egotists carried out the promise of their respectlA'e letters. Mr.
Fountam blustered for a year or tAvo, and then shcAved mamfest
signs of relenting.
Mrs. Bazalgette kept cool, and Avrote, m oUs, tivice a yvir to
Mrs. Dodd.
" Et gardait tout doucenient une liaine irreconciliable."
Lucy had to answer these letters. In signmg one of them she
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took a look at her

IICAV signature, and smUed.
"AVHAT A DEAR
KUAINT LITTLE NAME MINE IS," SAID SHE.
" LuCY DoDD," AND
SHE KISSED THE SIGNATURE.

A Month after Marriage.
The Dodds took a house in London, and Eve came up to them.
David was nearly all day superintending the ship, but spent the
Avhole evenmg with his AvKe at home. Zeal ahvays produces
irritation. The servant that is anxious for his employer's interest
is sure to get in a passion or two Avitli the deadness, mdifference,
and heartless injustice, of the genuine hirelmg. So David Avas
often irritated and worried, and in hot Avater, while superintending the " Rajah ; " but the moment he saw his OAvn door, away
he threw it aU, and came into the house like a jociuid sunbeam.
Nothing wms a woman more than this, K she is already inclmed
in the man's favour. As the hour that brought David approached,
Lucy's spirits and Eve's used both to rise by anticipation, and that
anticipation his hearty genial temper never disappomted.
One day Lucy came to David for iiKormation. " David, there is
a singMar change in me. It is since we came to London. I used
to be a placid girl; now I am a fidget."
" I don't see it, love."
" No : hoAV shoidd you, dear 1 It always goes aAvay Avhen you
come. NOAV, listen! When five o'clock comes near, I turn hot and
restless, and can hardly keep from the window; and if you are five
nimutes after your time, I really cannot keep from thcAvindoAv; and
my nerves se crispent, and I cannot sit still, and it is very fooUsli:
Avhat does it mean ? can you tell me ? "
" Of course I can. I am just the same when people are unpunctual; it is inexcusable, and nothing is so vexing. I ought
to be—"
" Oh ! David, what nonsense ! it is not that. Could I ever be
vexed Avith my David ?"
" AVell then, there is Eve, we'll ask her."
" If you dare. Sir! " and Mrs. Dodd was carnation.
Four years after the above events
TAVO ladies

were gossipping.
1st Lady.—"AVhat I like about Mrs. Dodd is that she is «•
teuthful."
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2iK? 7.r(r7i/.—" Oh ! is she?"
1st Ladg.—" A'es ; she is, mdeed ! CertaiMy, she is not a woman
that blurts out unpleasant tlungs Avithout any necessity : she is kind
and considerate m word and deed; but she is always true. She
has got an eye that meets you like a Uttle Uon's eye, and a
toncrue Avithout guUe."
Qui his were taUdng m LeadenhaU Street.
Is? Qui hi.—"AVell, so you are going out agam."
2nd Qui hi.—"Yes; they have offered me a coimnissioncrship.
I must make another lac for the cMldren."
1st Qui hi.—" AA'hen do you saU?"
2r!f? Qui hi.—" By the first good sMp. I shoMd like a good
ship."
Is? Qui hi.^" W^ell, then, you had better go out AAith Gentleman
Dodd."
2nd Qui hi.—"Gentleman Dodd? I should prefer SaUor Dodd.
I don't want to founder off the Cape."
Is? Qui hi.—" Oh ! but this is a first-rate sailor, and a firstrate feUow altogether."
2nd Qui hi.—" Then, why do A'OU call Mm ' Gentleman Dodd ?' "
Is? Qui hi.—" Oh, iDccause he is so polite. AA'on't stand an
oath Avithin hearing of his quarter-deck ; and particudarly Mnd
and courteous to the passengers, especially to the ladies. His ship
'•a always fiUl."
2nd Qui hi.—" Is it ? then I'U go out with ' Gentieman Dodd.' \
TAA'O
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TO MY MALE READERS.
I SEE Avitli some surprise that there still linger in the field of
letters, Avriters, who thmk that, in fiction, Avlien a personage
speaks Avith an air of conviction, the sentiments must be the
author's OAvn. (AVlien two of his personages give each other the
Uc, Avhicli represents the author? both?)
I invite you to shun tlus error : for instance, do not go and take
Eve Dodd's opmion of my herome, or ]\Irs. Bazalgette's, for mme.
Miss Dodd, m particular, hoAvever epigrammatic she may appean
is shaUow : her criticism peche par la base. She talks as K yoimj
girls were in the habit of lookmg into their OAvn minds, like little
metaphysicians, and knowing all that goes on there : but, on the
contrary, tMs is just Avhat AVomen in general don't do, and young
women can't do.
No male will understand Lucy Fountam, who does not take
" mstinct" and " seK-deception" mto the account. But, Avith those
tAVO clues you cannot, I thmk, fail to unravel her; and AVIU, I
hope, thank me in your hearts for leaving you somethmg to
study, and not clogging a languid narrative Avith a mass of comment
and explanation.

STNIS.

BRADECSY. AOSE'W, & CO., PRINTERS, 'WHIIEFEIAF8,

[Decemler, 1883.
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sey. T h r e e Vols., crown Svo, cloth
extra, 183.; or separately, 6s. each.

o n Wood

E n g r a v i n g , Historical a n d

Practical.

By W M . A N D R E W C H A T T O

and JOHN JACKSON. W i t h an Additional Chapter by H E N R Y G . BOHN ;
and 450 fine Illustrations. A Reprint
of t h e last Revised Edition, Large
4to, half-bound, 283.

Chaucer:
C h a u c e r f o r Children:: A Golden
Key. By Mrs. H . R. H A W E I S . With
Eight Coloured Pictures a n d n a merous Woodcuts by t h e Author.
N e w Ed., small 4to, cloth extra, 6s.
C h a u c e r f o r S c h o o l s . By Mrs. H . R.
H A W E I S . Demy Svo, cloth Ump, 2s.6d.

Cobban.—The Cure o f Souls :
A Story.

By J. M A C L A P E N

COBBAN.

Post Bvo, illustrated boards, 23,

Collins (C. Allston).—The Bar
S i n i s t e r : A Story. By C. A L L S T O N
C O L L I N S . Post Svo, illustrated b o a r d s ,
23.

Collins ( M o r t i m e r & Frances),
Novels b y :
S w e e t a n d T w e n t y . Post Svo, illustrated b o a r d s , 28.
F r a n c e s . Post Bvo, illust. bds., 2s.
B l a c k s m i t h a n d S c h o l a r , Post Svo,,
illustrated boards, 2s, ; crown Svo,.
cloth extra, 3s. 6d.
T h e Village C o m e d y . Post Svo, illust..
boards, 2s.; cr. Svo, cloth extra, 3s. 6d,
You Play Me F a l s e . Post Svo, illust.
boards, 2s.; cr. Svo, cloth extra, 3s. 6d..

Collins (Mortimer), Novels by :
S w e e t Anne Page. Post Svo, illustrated boards, 2 s . ; crown 8vo, cloth
extra, 33. 6d.
T r a n s m i g r a t i o n . Post Svo, illustrated:
boards, 23.; crown Svo, cloth extra,
3s. 6d.
From Midnight t c Midnight. Post
Svo, illustrated boards, 2S. ; crown.
Svo, cloth extra, 3s. 6d.
A F i g h t w i t h F o r t u n e . Post Bvo,
illustrated boards, 2s.

Colman's

Humorous W o r k s :

" Broad G r i n s , " " My Nightgown and
Slippers," and other Humorous W o r k s ,
Prose a n d Poetical, of G E O R G E C O L MAN. With Life by G. B. BUCKSTONE,
and Frontispiece by HOGARTH, Crown
Svo, cloth extra, gilt, 7s, 6d.

BOOKS PUBLISHED
Collins (Wilkie), Novels by.
E a c h post Bvo, illustrated boards, 2s;
cloth limp, 2s. 6 d . ; or crown Svo,
cloth extra. Illustrated, 33. 6d.
i ^ n t o n i n a . Illust. by A. CONCANEN,
CasJI. Illustrated by Sir J O H N G I L B E R T a n d J. M A H O N E Y .

Hide a n d Seek.

Illustrated by S i r

J O H N G ) L B E R T a n d J. M A H O N E Y .

T h e Dead S e c r e t .

Illustrated by Sir

J O H N G I L B E R T a n d A. C O N C A N E N .

Q u e e n of H e a r t s

Illustrated by Sir

JOHN G I L B E R T a n d A. C O N C A N E N .

My M i s c e l l a n i e s . With Illustrations
by A. CONCANEN, a n d a Steel-plate
Portrait of W I L K I E C O L L I N S . •

T h e Woi.'.an in W h i t e .

Irations by Sir JOHN G I L B E R T a n d
F. A. F R A S E K .

T h e M o o n s t o n e , W i t h Illustrations
b y G . Ou MAURiin.ind F . A. F R A S E R .
Man a n d Wife. lUust. by W . SMALL.
P o o r Miss Finc'li.
Illustrated by
G.
UU
MAURIER
HUGHK.S,

and

EDWARD

Miss o r M r s . P W i t h Illustrations by
S. L . FiLDESand H E N R Y W O O D S .

T h e New M a g d a l e n .

Illustrated by

G, D u M A U R I E R a n d C. S. R A N D S .

The

Frozen

Deep.

Illustrated by

G . D U M A U R I E R a n d J. M A H O N E Y ,

T h e L a w a n d t h e L a d y . Illustrated
by S. L. FiLDES a n d SYDNEY H A L L .

T h e T w o Destinies.
T h e H a u n t e d Hotel.

Illustrated by

T h e Fallen L e a v e s .
Jezebel's Daughter.
T h e Black Robe.
H f a r t unil S c i e n c e : A Story of the
Present T i m e . N e w a n d Cheaper
Edition. C r o w n Svo, cloth extra,
:i3. 6d.

Cookery:

H o u r s with t h e Players. With a
Steel Plate Frontispiece. N e w and
Cheaper Edit., cr. Svo, cloth extra,63.
N i g h t s a t t h e P l a y : A View of the
English Stage. N e w a n d Cheaper
E d i t i o n . Crown Svo, cloth extra, 6s.
L e o : A Novel. Post Bvo, illustrated
boards, 23.
P a u l F o s t e r ' s D a u g h t e r . Post Svo,
illustrated b o a r d s , 2 s . ; crown BVo,
cloth extra, 3s. 6d.

Copyright. — A Handbook of
English a n d Foreign C o p y r i g h t In
L i t e r a r y a n d D r a m a t i c W o r k s . By
JERROLD,

of

the

A

Family Handbook,
By C A T H E R I N E
RvAN. Post Svo, cloth limp, 23. 6d.

Conway (Moncure D.), Works
by:
D e m o n o l o g y a n d Devil L o r e . T w o
Vols., royal Svo, with 65 Illusts., 283.
A N e c k l a c e of S t o r i e s . Illustrated
by W . J. H E N N E S S Y . S q u a r e Svo,
cloth extra, Ss.
T h e W a n d e r i n g J e w . Crown Svo,
cJoth extra, 6 s .
T h o m a s C a r l y l e : L e t t e r s a n d Recollections.
With
Illustrations,
Crown Svo, cloth e j t r a , 6s.

Middle

T e m p l e , Esq., Barrister-at-Law.
Svo, cloth limp, 28. 6d.

Post

Cornwall.—Popular Romances
of t h e W e s t of E n g l a n d ; or. T h e
Drolls, T r a d i t i o n s , a n d Superstitions
of Old Cornwall. Collected and Edited
by R O B E R T H U N T , F . R . S .

N e w and

Revised Edition, with Additions, and
Two
Steel-plate
Illustrations by
GEORGE

CRUIKSHANK. ,

Crown

Svo,

cloth extra, 73. 6d.

Creasy

Memoirs o f Eminent

E t o n i a n s : with Notices of the Early
History of Eton College.
By Sir
EDWARD

CREASY,

Author

of

" The

Fifteen Decisive Battles of the World."
Crown Bvo, cloth extra, gilt, with 13
Portraits, 7s. 6d.

Cruikshank (George):
T h e Comic Almanack.

ARTHUR HOPIUNS.

Convalescent

Cook (Dutton), Works b y :

SIDNEY

With IIlus-

BY

Complete in

T w o S E R I E S : T h e F I R S T from 1835

to 1843; t h e SECOND from 1844 to
1853. A Gathering of the B E S T
HuMOUEof 1 HACKERAY. H O O D , MAVHEW, A L B E R T S M I T H , A ' B E C K E T T ,

R O B E R T BROUGH, & C . W i t h 2,000
W o o d c u t s a n d Steel Engravings by
CRUIKSHANK, H I N E ,

L A N D E L L S , &C.

Crown BVO, cloth gilt, two very thick
volumes, 7s. 6d. each.
T h e Life of G e o r g e C r u i k s h a n k . By
BLANCHARD

JERROLD,

Author

of

" T h e Life of Napoleon III.," &c.
W i t h 84 Illustrations. New and
Cheaper Edition, enlarged, with Additional Plates, and a very carefully
compiled Bibliography. Crown Bvo,
cloth extra, 7s. 6d.
R o b i n s o n C r u s o e . A choicely-printed
Edition, with 37 Woodcuts and Two
Steel Plates, by G E O R G E
CRUIKSHANK. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 7s. 6d
100 Large Paper copies, carefully
printed on h a n d - m a d e paper, with
India proofs of t h e Illustrations,
price 363.

CHATTO

(5- WINDUS,

Cumming.—In t h e Hebrides.
By C. F . G O R D O N

CUMMING.

Author

of " A t H o m e in Fiji." With .Autotype Facsimile and Illustrations. Demy
Svo, cloth extra, 8s. 6d.
C u s s a n s . — H a n d b o o k o f Heraldry-; with instructions for T r a c i n g
Pedigrees a n d Deciphering Ancient
MSS., &p. By JOHN E . Cuss.iNd.
Entirely N e w a n d Revised • Fdition,
illustrated with over 400 W o o d c u t s
and Celoui-ed Plates. C r o w n Bvo,
cloth extra, 73. 6d.

Cyples.—Hearts o f G o l d : A
Novel. By W I L L I A M C Y P L E S .
Svo, cloth extra, 33. 6d.

Daniel.— Merrie

Crown

England in

t h e Olden T i m e . By G E O R G E DANIEL.
W i t h Illustrations by R O B T . CRUIKSHAHK. Crown t v o , cloth extra, 3 3 . 6 J .

Daudet.—Port Salvation ; or,

PICCADILLY

Dickens (Charles), Novels by ;
Post evo, illustrated boards, 2s. each.
S k e t c h e s by Boz. I N i c h o l a s N i o k l e b y .
Pickwick P a p e r s . | Oliver T w i s t .
T h e S p e e c h e s of C h a r l e s Dickens.
(May/air Library.)
Post Bvo, cloth
limp, 23. 6d.
T h e Speeches o f Charles Dickens,
1841-1S70. With a N e w Bibliography,
revised and enlarged. Edited,, and
Prefaced by R I C H A R D H E R N E S-HEP-

HERD. Crown Bvo, cloth extra, 6s.
About England w i t h Dickens. By
A L F R E D RIMMER. With 57 Illusitra'tions by C. A. V A N D E R H O O F , A L F R E D

RIMMER, and others.
extra, IO3. 6d.

Sq. 8vo, cloth

Dictionaries;
A D i c t i o n a r y of M i r a c l e s : Imitative,
Realistic, a n d Dogmatic. By t h e
Rev. E. C. B R E W E R , L L . D . Crown
Svo. cloth extra, 7s. 6 1 .
[Preparing.

MELTZER,
With Portrait of t h e
Author.
Crown Svo, cloth extra,
3s. 6d.

A D i c t i o n a r y of t h e D r a m a : Being
a comprehensive Guide to the Plays,
Playwrights.Players, and Playhouses
of the United Kingdom and America,
from t h e Earliest to ithe Present

Davenant. — What shall my

A thick volume, crown Svo, halfbound, 12s. 6d.
[/» preparation.

The

Evangelist.

DAUDET.

Translated

By
by

ALPHONSE
C.

HARRY

Son be ? H i n t s for Parents o n t h e
Choice of a Profession or T r a d e for
their Sons. By FiiANCis DAVENANT,
M.A. Post Bvo, cloth limp, 2s., 6d.

Davies' (Sir John) Complete
P o e t i c a l W o r k s , including Psalms I,
to L. in Verse, and other hitherto Unpublished M S S . , for t h e first time
Collected and Edited, with MemorialIntroduction a n d Notes, by t h e R e v .
A. B . G R O S A R T , D . D . T w o Vols.,
crown Bvo, cloth boards, 12s.

De Maistre.—A Journey Round
My

Room.

By X A V I E R D E M A I S T R E .

Translated by H E N R Y A I T W E L L . Post
Bvo, cloth limp, 2s. 6 1 .

De Mille.—A Castle in Spain.
A Novel. By JAMES D E M I L L E . V^'ith
a Frontispiece.
Crown Svo, cloth
extra, 3s. 6d.

Derwent (Leith), Novels b y :
Our Lady of T e a r s .
Cr. Bvo, cloth
extra,3s. 6d.; post Bvo, illust.bds., 2s.
Circe's Lovers.
Crown Svo, cloth
extra, 33. 6d.
[In preparation.

Times.

By W . D A V E N P O R T

ADAMS.

I F a m i l i a r A l l u s i o n s : A Handbook
!
of Miscellaneous Information; including t h e N a m e s of Celebrated
Statues, Paintings, Palaces, Country
S e a t s , Ruins, Churches, Ships,
Streets, Clubs, Natural Curiosities,
and the like. By W M . A; W H E E L E R
and CHARLES G . W H E E L E R .

Demy

Svo, cloth extra, 7s. 6d,
T h e R e a d e r ' s H a n d b o o k o f Allusions, References, Plots, a n d
S t o r i e s . By the Rev. E . C. B R E W E R ,
LL.D.
Third
Edition,
revised
throughout, with a N e w Appendix,
containing a Complete English Bibliography. Crown Svo, 1,400 pages,
cloth extra, 7s. 6d.
S h o r t Sayings o f Great Men. W i t h
Historical a n d Explanatory N o t e s .
By S A M U E L A. F E N T . M.A.

Demy

Svo, cloth extra, 73. 6d.
T h e S l a n g D i c t i o n a r y : Etymological,
Historical, a n d Anecdotal. Crown
Bvo, cloth extra, 63 6d.
W o r d s , F a c t s , a n d P h r a s e s : A Dictionary ot Curious, Quaint, and Outof-the-Way Matters. By E L I E Z E R
EDV.ARDS Crown Svo, iialf-bound,
12s. 60.

8

BOOKS

PUBLISHED

Dobson (W, T.), Works by :

Early English Poets.

L i t e r a r y Frivolities, Fancies, Follies,
and Frolics. Post Svo, cloth limp,
23. 6d.
Poetical Ingenuities and Eccentricities. Post Svo, cloth limp, 23. 6d.

Doran. — iVIemories

of o u r

Great Towns; with Anecdotic Gleanings coDceming their Worthies and
their Oddities.

By Dr. JOHN DORAN,

F.S.A. With 38 Illustrations. New
and Cheaper Edition, crown Svo, cloth
extra, 7s. 6d.

Drama, A Dictionary o f t h e .
Being a comprehensive Guide to the
Plays, Playwrights, Players, and Playhouses of the United Kingdom and
America, from the Earliest to the Present Times. By W. DAVENPORT
ADAMS.

(Uniform

with

BREWER'S

" Reader's Handbook.") Crown Bvo,
half-bound, 123. 6d. [In preparation.

Dramatists, T h e Old. Crown
Bvo, cloth extra, with Vignette Portraits, 6s. per Vol.
Ben Jonson's Works. With Notes
Critical and Explanatory, and a Biographical Memoir by WM. GIFFORD.
Edited by Colonel CUNNINGHAM.
Three Vols.
Chapman's Works.
Complete in
Three Vols. Vol. I. contains the
Plays complete, including the doubtful ones; Vol. II., the Poems and
Minor Translations, with an Introductory Essay by ALGERNON CHAS.
SWINBURNE ; Vol. III., the Transla-

tions of the Iliad and Odyssey.
Mariowe's Works.
Including his
Translations. Edited, with Notes
and Introduction, by Col. CUNNINGHAM. One Vol.

Massinger's Plays. From the Text of
WILLIAM GIFFORD. Edited by Col.
CUNNINGHAM. One Vol.

Dyer. — The
Plajits.

M.A.

Folk Lore

of

By T. F . THISELTON DYER,

Crown Bvo, cloth extra, 6s.
[In preparation.

Edwards, Betham-. — Felicia:
A Novel.

BY

By M. BETHAM-EDWARDS.

Post Bvo, itlustrated boards, 23. ;
crov/n Bvo, cloth extra, 3s. 6d.

Edwardes(Mrs. A.), Novels by:
A Point o f Honour. Post 8vo, illustrated boards, 2s.
Argjiie Lovell. Post Svo, illust. bds.,
28.; crown Svo, cloth extra, 3s. 6d.

Edited,

with Introductions and Annotations,
by Rev. A. B.GROSART, D.D. Crown

Evo, cloth boards, 6s. per Volume.
Fletcher's (Giles, B.D.; Complete
Poems. One Vol.
Davies'
(Sir
John)
Complete
Poetical Works. T w o Vols.
H e r r i c k ' s (Robert) Complete Collected Poems. Three Vols.
Sidney's (Sir Philip) Complete
Poetical Works. Three Vols.

Herbert (Lord) of Cherbury's Poems.
Edited, with Introduction, by J.
CHURTON

COLLINS.

parchment, 8s.

Crown Bvo,

Eggleston.—Roxy: A Novel. By
EDWARD EGGLESTON. Post Bvo, illust.

boards, 2s.; cr. Bvo, cloth extra, 33.6d.

Emanuel.—On Diamonds and
Precious s t o n e s : their History, Value,
and Properties ; with Simple Tests for
ascertaining their Reality. By HARRY
EMANUEL, F . R . G . S .

With numerous

Illustrations, tinted and plain. Crown
Svo, cloth extra, gilt, 6s.

Englishman's House, T h e : A
Practical Guide to all interested in
Selecting or Building a House, with
full Estimates of Cost, Quantities, &c.
By C. J. RICHARDSON. Third Edition.
With nearly 600 Illustrations. Crown
Svo, cloth extra, 7s. 6d.

Ewald (Alex. Charles, F.S.A.),
Works b y :
Stories f r o m

t h e State

Papers

With an Autotype Facs.imile. Crown
Svo, cloth extra, 6s.
The Life and Times of Prince
Charles Stuart, Count of Albany,
commonly called the Young Pretender. From the State Papers and
other Sources. New and Cheaper
Edition, with a Portrait, crown Bvo,
cloth extra, 7s. 6d.

Eyes, The.—How t o Use our
Eyes, and How to Preserve Them. By
JOHN BROWNING, F.R.A.S., &c.

With

37 Illustrations. Crown Bvo, Is.; cloth.
Is. 6d.
_^__
F a i r h o l t . — T o b a c c o : Its History and Associations; with an Account of the Plant and its Manufacture, and its Modes of Use in all
Ages and Countries, By F. W. FAIRHOLT, F.S.A. With Coloured Frontispiece and upwards of lOo Illustrations by the Author. Crown Svo, cloth
extra, 6s.

CHATTO
Familiar Allusions:

&• WINDUS.
A Hand-

book of Miscellaneous Information;
including t h e N a m e s of Celebrated
Statues, Paintings, Palaces, Country
Seats, Ruins, Churches, Ships, Streets,
Clubs, Natural Curiosities, a n d t h e
like.

By

WILLIAM

A.

WHEELER,

Author of " Noted N a m e s of Fiction ; "
and

CHARLES

G . WHEELER.

Demy

Svo, cloth extra, 7s. 6d.

T h e Chemical H i s t o r y o f a Candle :
Lectures delivered before a Juvenile
Audience a t t h e Royal Institution.
E d i t e d by W I L L I A M C R O O K E S , F . C . S .

Post Svo, cloth extra, with n u m e r o u s
Illustrations, 43. 6d.
On t h e V a r i o u s F o r c e s of N a t u r e ,
and their Relations to each o t h e r :
Lectures delivered before a Juvenile
Audience at t h e Royal Institution.
Edited by W I L L I A M CROOKES, F . C . S .
Post Svo, cloth extra, with n u m e r o u s
Illustrations. 4s. 6d.

Cupboard

P a p e r s : Observations on t h e Art of
Living a n d Dining. By F I N - B E C . Post
Svo, cloth limp, 2s. 6d.

Fitzgerald (Percy), Works by :
T h e R e c r e a t i o n s of a L i t e r a r y IVIan ;
or. Does Writing Pay ? W i t h Recollections of some Literary M e n ,
and a View of a Literary M a n ' s
W o r k i n g Life. Cr. Svo, cloth extra, 6s.
T h e World Behind t h e Scenes.
Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3s. 6d.
L i t t l e E s s a y s : Passages from t h e
Letters of CHARLES L A M B , Post
Bvo, cloth limp, 2s. 6d.
Post Svo, illustrated boards, 2s. each,
Bella Donna.
Never F o r g o t t e n .
T h e Second Mrs. T i l l o t s o n .
Polly.
Seventy-five Brooke S t r e e t .

Fletcher's (Giles, B.D.) Comp l e t e P o e m s : Christ's Victorie in
H e a v e n , Christ's Victorie on E a r t h ,
Christ's T r i u m p h over Death, a n d
Minor Poems. W i t h Memorial-Introduction a n d Notes by t h e R e v . A. B .
GROSART, D.D. Cr. Svo, cloth bds., 6s.

Fonblanque.—Filthy L u c r e : A
Novel.

By ALBANY D E F O N B L A N Q U E .

Post Svo, illustrated boards, 2s.

French L i t e r a t u r e , History of.
By H E N R Y V A N L A U N .

Francillon (R. E.), Novels b y :
Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3s. 6 d . e a c h ;
post Svo, illust. boards, 2s. each.
Olympia.
Queen C o p h e t u a
One by One.
E s t h e r ' s Glove.
cover. Is.

F c a p . 8vo, picture

Frere.—Pandurang Hari ; or.

Faraday (Michael), Works b y :

Fin-Bee. — T h e

PICCADILLY

Complete

in

3 Vols., demy Svo, cl. bds., 7s. 6d. each.

Memoirs of a Hindoo. With a Preface
by Sir H. B A R T L E - F R E R E , G.C.S.I., &c.
Crown Svo, cloth extra, 33. 6 d . ; post
Svo, illustrated boards, 2s.

Frost (Thomas), Works b y :

Crown Svo, cloth extra, 33. 6d. each.
Circus Life and Circus Celebrities.
T h e Lives o f t h e Conjurers.
T h e Old Showmen a n d t h e Old
London Fairs.

Fry.—Royal Guide t o t h e Lon-

don Charities, 1883-4. By HERBERT

F R Y . Showing, in alphabetical o r d e r ,
their N a m e , Date of F o u n d a t i o n , Address, Objects, Annual Income, Chief
Officials, &o. Published Annually,
Crown Svo, cloth. I s . 6d.

Gardening Books:
A Y e a r ' s Work in G a r d e n a n d G r e e n h o u s e : Practical Advice t o Amateur
G a r d e n e r s a s to t h e Management of
t h e Flower,Fruit, and F r a m e G a r d e n .
By G E O R G E G L E N N Y . Post Bvo, cloth
limp, 2s. 6d.
O u r K i t c h e n G a r d e n . T h e Plants w e
Grow, a n d H o w w e Cook T h e m .
By ToM JERROLD, Author of " T h e
G a r d e n that Paid t h e Rent," &c.
Post Svo, cloth limp, 2s. 6d.
H o u s e h o l d H o r t i c u l t u r e : A Gossip
about Flowers. By T O M a n d JANE
JERROLD.
Illustrated.
Post Bvo,
cloth limp, 2s. 6d.
T h e G a r d e n t h a t Paid t h e Rent.
By ToM JERROLD. Fcap. Bvo, illustrated cover. I s . ; cloth limp, I s . 6d.

Gentleman's Magazine (The)
for 1884. O n e Shilling Monthly. A
N e w Serial Story, entitled " P h i l i s t l a , "
By C E C I L P O W E R , will b e begun in t h e
JANUARY N u m b e r . " S c i e n c e N o t e s , "
•py W . M A T T I E U W I L L I A M S , F . R . A . S . ,

will also b e continued monthly.
*:t* Now ready, the Volume for ]m,Y to
D E C E M B E R , 1883, cloth extra, price
8s. 6 d . ; Cases for binding, 23. each.

Gentleman's

Annual

(The).

C h r i s t m a s , 1 8 8 3 . Containing T w o
Complete Novels by PERCY F I T Z GERALD a n d M r s . A L E X A N D E R .

Svo, illumiaaied cover, !•;.

Demy

BOOKS PUBLISHED BY

IO

Garrett.—The Capel Girls: A
Novel. By EDWARD GARRETT. Post
8vo, illustrated boards, 2s.; crown Svo,
clotk extra, 3s. 6d.

German Popular Stories. Collected by the Brothers GRIMM, and

Translated by EDGAR TAYLOR. Edited,
with an Introduction, by JOHN RUSKIN.
With 22 Illustrations on Steel by
G E O R G E CRUIKSHANK.

Square

Svo,

cloth extra, 6s. 6 4 . ; gilt edges, 7s. 6d.

Gibbon (Charles), Novels by :
Each in crown Bvo, cloth extra, 3s 6d.;
or post Svo, illastrated boards, 23.
Robin Gray.
For Lack of Gold.
W h a t will t h e World S a y ?
In Honour Bound.
In Love and War.
For t h e King.
Q u e e n o f t h e Meadow.
In Pastures Green.
Post Bvo, illustrated boards, 2s.
T h e Dead H e a r t .
Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3s. 6d. each.
T h e B r a e s o f Yarrow.
T h e Flower of t h e Forest,
A H e a r t ' s Problem,
T h e Golden Shaft.
Of High Degree.
Fancy-Free. Three
Bvo, 313. o i .

\'ols., crown
[In the press.

Gilbert (William), Novels by :
Post Svo, illustrated boards, 23. each.
Dr. Austin's G u e s t s .
T h e Wizard o f t h e Mountain.
J a m e s Duke, C o s t e r m o n g e r .

Gilbert (W. S.), Original Plays
b y : In T W O Series, each complete i a
itself, price 2s. 6d. each. F I R S T SERIES
contains T h e Wicked World—Pygmalion and Galatea — Charity — T h e
Princess—The Palace of Truth—Trial
by Jury. T h e SECOND SERIES contains Broken Hearts — Engaged —
Sweethearts—Gretchen—Dan'l Druce
—Tom Cobb—H.M.S. Pinafore—The
Sorcerer—The Pirates of Penzance.

Glenny.—A Year's Work in
G a r d e n a n d G r e e n h o u s e : Practical
• Advice to Amateur Gardeners as to
the Management of the Flower, Fruit,
and Frame Garden.
By GEORGE
GLEKHY. Post Bvo, cloth limp, 2s. 6d.

Godwin.—Lives of t h e Necro.
mancers.

By

WILLIAM

GODWIN.

Post SVO. cloth limp, 2s.

Golden Library, T h e :
Square i6mo (Tauchnitz size), cloth
limp, 2s. per volume.
Bayard T a y l o r ' s D i v e r s i o n s o f t h e
Echo Club.
B e n n e t t ' s (Dr. W. C.) Ballad H i s t o r y
of England.
B e n n e t t ' s (Dr. W. C.) S o n g s for
Sailors.
Byron's Don Juan.
Godwin's (William) Lives of t h e
Necromancers.
H o l m e s ' s A u t o c r a t of t h e Breakf a s t Table. With an Introduction
by G. A. RALA.

Holmes'? ^ o'^essor a t t h e Breakfast Tacie
Hood's W h i m s a n d Oddities. Complete. All the original Illustrations.
Irving's ( W a s h i n g t o n ) T a l e s of a
Traveller.
Irving's (Washington) T a l e s of t h e
Alhambra.
J e s s e ' s (Edward) S c e n e s and Occ u p a t i o n s of a C o u n t r y Life.
Lamb's E s s a y s o f E'ia. Both Series
Complete in One Vol.
Leigh Hunt s E s s a y s : A Tale for a
Chimney Corner, and other Pieces.
With Portrait, and Introduction by
EDMUND OLLIER.

Mallory's
(Sir T h o m a s )
Mort
d'Arthur: T h e Stories of King
Arthur and of the Knights of the
Round Table. Edited by B. MONTGOMERIE RANKING.

Pascal's Provincial L e t t e r s . A New
Translation, with Historical Introduction and Notes,byT. M ' C R I E , D , D ,
Pope's Poetical Works. Complete.
Rochefoucauld's Maxims and Moral
Reflections. With Notes, and Introductory Essay by SAINTE-BEUVE.
St. Pierre's Paul a n d Virginia, and
T h e Indian Cotteige. Edited,with
Life, by the Rev. E. CLARKE.
Shelley'd Early P o e m s , a n d Queen
Mab. With Essay by LEIGH H U N T .
Shelley's L a t e r P o e m s : Laon and
C y t h n a , &c.
Shelley's P o s t h u m o u s P o e m s , t h e
Shelley Papers, tkc.
Shelley's Prose Works, including A
Refutation of Deism, Zastrozzi, St.
Irvyne, &c.
White's Natural H i s t o r y of Sel
borne. Edited, with Additions, by
THOMAS BROWN, F . L . S .

CHATTO

&• WINDUS,
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Hall.—Sketches of Irish Character. By Mrs. S. C. HALL. With

TIONS from W r i t e r s of all T i m e s a n d
Countries. Selected a n d Edited by
"THEODORE TAYLOR. Crown Bvo, cloth
gilt and gilt edges, 7S. 6d.

and G. CRUIKSHANK. M e d i u m Bvo,
cloth extra, gilt, 7s. 6d.

Golden Treasury o f Thought,
T h e : An

Gordon

C u m m i n g . — In t h e

Hebrides. ByC. F.GORDON

CUMMING,

Author of " A t H o m e in Fiji." W i t h
Autotype Facsimile a n d n u m e r o u s
full-page Illustrations, Demy Svo,
cloth extra, 8s. 6d.

Graham, — T h e Professor's
W i f e : A Story. By LEONARD G R A H A M .
Fcap. Svo, picture cover. I s . ; cloth
extra, 2s. 6d.

Greeks and Romans, The Life
of t h e , Described from Antique Monuments.

By

ERNST

GUHL

and

W.

KoNER. T r a n s l a t e d from t h e T h i r d
G e r m a n Edition, a n d Edited by D r .
F. HuEFFER. With 545 Illustrations.
New and C h e a p e r Edition, demy Bvo,
cloth extra, 7s. 6d.

Greenwood (James),Works by:
T h e Wilds o f London. Crown Bvo,
cloth extra, 3s. 6d.
Low-Life D e e p s : An Account of t h e
Strange Fish to b e Found T h e r e .
Crown Bvo, cloth extra, 3s. 6d.
Dick T e m p l e : A NoveL Post Bvo,
illustrated boards, 2s.

Guyot.—The E a r t h and M a n ;
or. Physical Geography in its relation
to t h e History of Mankind.
By
ARNOLD G U Y O T . With Additions by
Professors AGASSIZ, P I E R C E , a n d G R A Y ;

12 Maps a n d Engravings on Steel,
some Coloured, a n d copious Index.
Crown Svo, cloth extra, gilt, 4s. 6d.

Hair (The): Its Treatment in
Health, W e a k n e s s , a n d Disease.
Translated from the German of Dr. J.
PiNcus. Crown Svo, I s . ; cloth. I s . 6d.

Hake (Dr. Thomas

Gordon),

Poems by:
Maiden Ecstasy.
Small 4to, cloth
extra, 8s.
New S y m b o l s .
Crown Bvo, cloth
extra, 6s.
L e g e n d s of t h e M o r r o w . Crown Svo,
cloth extra, 6s.
T h e S e r p e n t Play. Crown 8vo, cloth
extra, 6s.

n u m e r o u s Illustrations on Steel a n d
W o o d by M A C L I S E , G I L B E R T , H A R V E Y ,

Halliday.—Every-day Papers.
By

ANDREW

HALLIDAY.

Post

Bvo,

illustrated boards, 2s.

Handwriting, The Philosophy
of. W i t h over loo Facsimiles and Explanatory Text. Ey D O N F E L I X D E
SALAMANCA.
Post Bvo, cloth Ump,
2s. 6d.

Hanky-Panky: A Collection of
Very EasyTricks,Very Difficult Tricks,
W h i t e Magic, Sleight of H a n d , &c.
Edited by W . H . CREMER. With 2uo
Illustrations. Crown Svo, cloth extra,
^s, 6d.

Hardy

(Lady DufFu-s). — Paul

W y n t e r ' s S a c i ' i f i c s ; A Story, By
Lady D U F F U S HARDY, Post Svo, illus:.
boards, 2s.

Hardy (Thomas).—Under t h e
G r e e n w o o d T r e e . By T H O M A S HARDY,
Author of " F a r from t h e Madding
C r o w d . " Crown Svo, cloth extra,
3s. 6 d . ; post Bvo, illustrated boasds,
2s.

Haweis (Mrs. H. R.),Works b y :
T h e A r t of D r e s s . W i t h n u m e r o u s
Illustrations. Small Svo, illustrated
cover. I s , ; cloth limp, l.",, 6d.
T h e A r t of B e a u t y . N e w and Cheaper
Edition.
Crown Svo, cloth extra,
with Coloured Frontispiece a n d Illustrations, 6s.
T h e A r t of D e c o r a t i o n . Square Svo,
handsomely bound a n d profusely
Illustrated, lOs. 6d.
C h a u c e r f o r C h i l d r e n : A Golden
Key. W h h Eight Coloured Pictures
and n u m e r o u s Woodcuts, N e w
Edition, small 4to, cloth extra, 6s.
C h a u c e r f o r S c h o o l s . Demy Svo,
cloth limp, 2s. 6d.

Haweis (Rev. H. R.).—American
Humorists.

Including W A S H I N G T O N

IRVING, OLIVER W E N D E L L H O L M E S ,
JAMES R U S S E L L L O W E L L , ARTEMUS
WARD,MARK TWAIN, and B R E T H A R T E .
By t h e R e v . H . R. H A W E I S , M.A.

Crown Svo, cloth extra, 6s,

BOOKS PUBLISHED
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Hawthorne (Julian), Novels by.
Crown 8vo, cloth extra, 33. 6d. e a c h ;
post Svo, illustrated b o a r d s , 2s. each.
Garth.
Ellice Q u e n t i n .
Sebastian Strome.
Mrs.
Gainsborough's
Diamonds.
F c a p . Svo, illustrated cover, I s . ;
cloth extra, 23. 6d.
P r i n c e S a r o n i ' s Wife. Crown Svo,
cloth extra, 3s. 6d.
D u s t : A Novel. Crown Svo, cloth
extra, 3s. 6d.
F o r t u n e ' s Fool. T h r e e Vols., c r s w n
Bvo, 31s. 6d.
B e a t r i x R a n d o l p h . Two Vols., crown
Svo.
IShortJy^

Heath (F G.). — My Garden
Wild, and W h a t I G r e w T h e r e .
FRANCIS

GEORGE

HEATH,

By

A u t h o r of

" T h e F e r n W o r l d , " &c. Crown Svo,
cloth extra, 5 s . ; cloth gilt, a n d gilt
edges, 6s.

Helps (Sir A r t h u r ) , Works by :
Animals a n d their Masters.
Post
Bvo, cloth limp, 2s. 6d.
Social P r e s s u r e . Post Svo, cloth limp,
2s. 6d.
Ivan d e B i r o n : A Novel. Crown Svo,
cloth extra, 3s. 6d.; post Svo, illustrated boards, 2s.

Heptalogia

(Vhe);

or. The

S e v e n against Sense.
A C a p with
Seven Bells, Cr. Svo, cloth extra, 6s.

Herbert.—The Poems o f Lord
H e r b e r t of C h e r b u r y .
E d i t e d , with
an Introduction, by J . C H U R T O N
C O L L I N S . Crown Svo, bound in parchment, 8s.

Herrick's (Robert) Hesperides,
Noble N u m b e r s , a n d Complete Collected P o e m s . W i t h Memorial-Introduction a n d Notes by t h e R e v . A. B .
GROSART, D . D , , Steel Portrait, Index
of First Lines, a n d Glossarial Index,
&c. T h r e e Vols., crown Svo, cloth
boards, 18s.

Hesse-Wartegg

(Chevalier

E r n s t von). W o r k s b y :
T u n i s : T h e L a n d a n d t h e People.
W i t h 22 Illustrations. Crown Svo,
cloth extra, 3s. 6d.
T h e N e w S o u t h - W e s t : Travelling
Sketches from Kansas, N e w Mexico,
Arizona, a n d N o r t h e r n Mexcio.
W i t h 100 fine Illustrations a n d 3
Maps,
D e m y Svo, cloth extra,
14s.
[7» preparation.

BY

Hindley (Charles), Works by :
Crown Svo, cloth extra, 33. 6d. each.
T a v e r n A n e c d o t e s a n d S a y i n g s : Including t h e Origin of Signs, a n d
Reminiscences
connected
with
T a v e r n s , Coffee H o u s e s , Clubs, &c.
W i t h Illustrations.
T h e Life a n d A d v e n t u r e s of a C h e a p
J a c k . By O n e of t h e Fraternity.
E d i t e d by C H A R L E S H I N D L E Y .

Holmes(OliverWendell),Works
by:
T h e A u t o c r a t of t h e B r e a k f a s t T a b l e . Illustrated by J. GORDON
THOMSON.
Post Svo, cloth limp,
2s, 6 d , ; another Edition in smaller
t y p e , with an Introduction by G. A.
SALA. Post Svo, cloth limp, 23.
T h e Professor a t t h e BreakfastT a b l e ; with t h e Story of Iris. Post
Bvo, cloth limp, 2s.

Holmes.—The

Science

of

Voice P r o d u c t i o n a n d Voice P r e s e r v a t i o n : A Popular Manual for t h e
Use of S p e a k e r s a n d Singers. By
GORDON H O L M E S , M.D.

C r o w n Svo,

cloth limp, with Illustrations, 23. 6d.

Hood (Thomas);
H o o d ' s C h o i c e W o r k s , in Prose and
Verse. Including t h e Cream of t h e
Comic Annuals. W i t h Life of t h e
Author, Portrait, a n d 200 Illustrations. Crown Bvo, cloth extra, 73.6d.
H o o d ' s W h i m s a n d O d d i t i e s . Complete. W i t h all t h e original Illustrations. Post Svo, cloth limp, 2s.

Hood (Tom), Works b y :
From Nowhere t o t h e N o r t h Pole:
A Noah's ArkEBological N a r r a t i v e .
With 25 Illustrations by W. BRUNTON a n d E . C. B A R N E S .
Square
crown Svo, cloth extra, gilt edges, 63.
A Golden H e a r t : A Novel. Post Bvo,
illustrated boards, 23.

H o o k s (Theodore) Choice Hum o r o u s W o r k s , including his Ludicrous Adventures,Bons Mots, Puns and
H o a x e s . W i t h a N e w Life of t h e
Author, Portraits, Facsimiies, a n d
Illustrations. Crown Bvo, cloth extra,
gilt, 7s. 6d.

Home.—Orion : An Epic Poem,
in T h r e e Books. B y R I C H A R D H E N GIST HORNE.
W i t h Photographic
Portrait from a Medallion by S U M MERS.
T e n t h Edition, crown 8vo,
cloth extra, 7s.

CHATTO
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Howell.—Conflicts of Capital
a n d L a b o u r , Historically a n d E c c nomically c o n s i d e r e d : Being a History and Review of the T r a d e Unions
of Great Britain, showing their Origin,
Progress, Constitution, and Objects, in
their Political, Social, Economical,
and Industrial Aspects. By G E O R G E
H O W E L L . Cr. Svo, cloth extra, 73. 6d.

Hugo. — The

Hunchback

of

Notre Dame.
By V I C T O R H U G O .
Post Svo, illustrated boards, 23.

Hunt.—Essays by Leigh Hunt.
A T a l e for a Chimney Corner, a n d
other Pieces. W i t h Portrait a n d I n troduction by EDMUND O L L I E R . Post
Svo, cloth limp, 23.

Hunt (Mrs. Alfred), Novels b y :

PICCADILLY

Jefferies.—Nature
don.
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near Lon-

By RICHARD JEFFERIES, Author

of " T h e Gamekeeper at
Crown Svo, cloth extra, 63.

Home.''

Jennings (H. J.).—Curiosities
of C r i t i c i s m .

By H E N R Y J . J E N N I N G S .

Post Bvo, cloth limp, 2s. 6d.

Jennings

(Hargrave). — The

R o s l c r u c l a n s : Their Rites a n d Mysteries. With Chapters on the Ancient
Fire a n d Serpent W o r s h i p p e r s . By
HARGR.4VE JENNINGS. With Five fullpage Plates a n d upwards of 300 Illustrations. A New Edition, crown Bvo,
cloth extra, 7s. 6d.

Jerrold (Tom), Works by :

[ngelow.—Fated t o be Free : A

T h e Garden t h a t Paid t h e Rent.
By T O M JERROLD. F c a p . Bvo, illustrated cover. I s . ; cloth limp. Is. 6d,
H o u s e h o l d H o r t i c u l t u r e : A Gossip
about Flowers. By T O M a n d JXNB
JERROLD.
Illustrated,
Post Svo,
cloth limp, 2s. 6d.
O u r K i t c h e n G a r d e n ; T h e Plants
we Grow, and How we Cook T h e m .
By ToM JERROLD. Post Svo, cloth
limp, 2s. 6d.

Novel. By JEAN INGELOW. Crown
Svo, cloth extra, 33. 6 d . ; post Svo,
illustrated boards, 2s.

J e s s e . — S c e n e s and Occupations of a Country Life. By EDWARD

T h o r n i c r o f t ' s Model. Crown
cloth extra, 3s, 6d,; post Svo,
trated boards, 2s,
T h e Leaden Casket.
Crown
cloth extra, 3s. 6 d . ; p o s t Svo,
trated boards, 2s.
S e l f C o n d e m n e d . Crown Bvo,
extra, 3s. 6d.

Svo,
illusSvo,
illuscloth

Irish Wit and Humour, Songs
of. Collected and Edited by A. P E R C E VAL G R A V E S . Post Svo, cloth limp,
23. 6d,
[In preparation,

Irving (Henry).—The Paradox
of Acting. T r a n s l a t e d , with Annotations, from Diderot's " L e Paradoxe
sur le Comedien," by W A L T E R H E R RIES POLLOCK. W i t h a Preface by
HENRY IRVING. Crown Svo, in parchment, 43. 6d,

Srving (Washington),Works by:
Post Bvo, cloth limp, 2s. each.
T a l e s of a T r a v e l l e r .
T a l e s of t h e A l h a m b r a .

James.—Confidence : A Novel.
By H E N R Y

JAMES, Jun.

Crown

Svo,

cloth extra, 33. 6 d . ; post Bvo, illustrated boa£ds,^2s^

Janvier.—Practical

Keramics

for s t u d e n t s .
By C A T H E R I N E A.
JANVIER. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 6s.

J a y (Harriett), Novels by. Each
crown Svo, cloth extra, 33. 6 d . ; or post
Svo, illustrated boards, 23.
T h e Dark Colleen.
T h e Queen of Connaught.

JESSE.

Post Svo, cloth limp, 23.

Jones (Wm., F.S.A.), Works b y :
Finger-Ring L o r e : Historical, Legendary, and Anecdotal. W i t h over
200 Illustrations. Crown Svo, cloth
extra, 7s. 6d.
C r e d u l i t i e s , P a s t a n d P r e s e n t ; including the Sea and Seamen, Miners,
T a l i s m a n s , W o r d a n d Letter Divination, Exorcising a n d Blessing of
Animals, Birds, Eggs, Luck, &c.
W i t h an E t c h e d Frontispiece. Crown
Bvo, cloth extra, 73. 6 1 .
C r o w n s a n d C o r o n a t i o n s : A History
of Regalia in all T i m e s a n d Countries. W i t h O n e H u n d r e d Illustrations. Cr. Svo, cloth extra, 73. 6d.

Jonson's (Ben) Works.

With

Notes Critical a n d Explanatory, a n d
a Biographical Memoir by W I L L I A M
G I F F O R D . Edited by Colonel C U N NINGHAM. T h r e e Vols., crown Svo,
cloth extra, 183.; or separately, 6s. each.

Josephus,TheCompleteWorks
of. Translated by W H I S T O N . Containing both " T h e Antiquities of t h e
Jews " and " T h e W a r s of the J e w s . "
T w o Vols,, Svo, with 52 Illustrations
and Maps, cloth extra, gilt, 143.

BOOKS PUBLISHED BY

H

Kavanagh—The Pearl Fountain, and other Fairy Stories. By
BRIDGET and JULIA KAVANAGH. With
Thirty Illustrations by J. MOYR SMITH.

Small 8vo, cloth gilt, 6s.

Kempt.—Pencil and P a l e t t e :
Chapters on Art and Artists. By ROBE RT
KEMPT. Post Svo, cloth limp, 2s, 6d,

Kingsley (Henry), Novels b y :
Each crown Svo, cloth extra, 3s. 6d.;
or post Bvo, illustrated boards, 23.
Oakshott Castle.
Number Seventeen.

Lamb (Charles):
Mary and Charles Lamb: Their
Poems, Letters, and Remains. With
Reminiscences and Notes by W.
CAREW HAZLITT.

With HANCOCK'S

Portrait of the Essayist, Facsmiiles
of the Title-pages of the rare First
Editions of Lamb's and Coleridge's
Works, and numerous Illustrations.
Crown Svo, cloth extra, lOs, 6d.
Lamb's Complete Works, in Prose
and Verse, reprinted from the Original Editions, with many Pieces
hitherto unpublished. Edited, with
Notes and Introduction, by R. H.
SHEPHERD. With Two Portraits and
Facsimile of Page of the " Essay on
Roast Pig." Cr. Svo, cloth extra, 7s. 6d.
The Essays of Ella. Complete Edition. Post Bvo, cloth extra, 23.
Poetry for Children, and Prince
Dorus.

By CHARLES LAMB.

Care-

fully Reprinted from unique copies.
Small Bvo, cloth extra, 5s.
Little Essays: Passages from the
Letters of CHARLES LAMB. Selected
and Edited by PERCY FITZGERALD.

Post Bvo, cloth limp, 2s. 6d.

Lares and Penates; or. The
Background of Life. By FLORENCE
CADDY. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 6s.

Lane's Arabian Nights, &c.:
The

Thousand

and One Nights:

commonly called, in England, " THE

ARABIAN

NIGHTS'

ENTERTAIN-

MENTS." A New Translation from
the Arabic, with copious Notes, by
EDWARD WILLIAM LANE. Illustrated

by many hundred Engravings on
Wood, from Original Designs by
WM. HARVEY. A New Edition, from
a Copy annotated by the Translator,
edited by his Nephew, EDWARD
STANLEY POOLE. With a Preface by
STANLEY LANE-POOLE. Three Vols.,

demy Svo, cloth extra, 7s. 6d. each.

Lane's Arabian Nights, feeArabian society in the Middle Ages:
Studies from " The Thousand and

One Nights." By EDWARD WILLIAM

LANE, Author of " The Modern
Egyptians," &c. Edited by STANLEY
LANE-POOLE.
Crown 8vo, cloth
extra, 6s.

Larwood (Jacob), Works b y :
T h e story of t h e London Parks.

With Illustrations. Crown Svo, cloth
extra, 33. 6d.
Clerical Anecdotes. Post Bvo, cloth
limp, 2s, 6d.
Forensic Anecdotes Post Svo, cloth
limp, 2s. 6d,
Theatrical Anecdotes. Post 8vo,cloth
limp, 2s. 6d.

Leigh (Henry S.), Works b y :
Carols of Cockayne. With numerous
Illustrations. Post Svo, cloth limp,
2s. 6d.
Jeux d'Esprit. CoUected and Edited
by HE.NRY S.LEIGH.

Post Bvo, cloth

limp, 2s. 6i.

Life in London ; or. The Historj-

of Jerry Hawthorn and Corinthian
Tom. With the whole of CRJUIKSHANK'S Illustrations, in Colours, after
tlie Originals. Crown Bvo, cloth extra,
73. 6d.

Linton (E. Lynn), Works by :
Witch stories. Post Svo, cloth limp,
2s. 6d.
T h e T r u e story of Joshua Davidson

Post Svo, cloth limp, 2s. 6d.
Crown Svo, cloth extra. 3s 6d, each; post
Svo, illustrated boards, 2s,
Patricia Kemball.
The Atonement of Learn Oundas.
The World Well Lost.
Under which Lord ?
With a Silken Thread.
The Rebel of t h e Family.
" My Love! "
lone. Three Vols., crown Bvo, 31s. 6d.
Locks a n d Keys.—On the Development and D.stribution of Primitive Locks and Keys. By Lieut.-Gen.
PiTT-RivERS, F.R.S. With numerous
Illustrations. Demy 4to, ha!,,'^ Roxburghe, 163.
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MacDonald

Longfellow :
Longfellow'' '3omptet.eI'rose Works.
Including "Outre Mer," "Hyperion," " Kavanagh," " The Poets and
Psetry of Europe," and " Driftwood."
With Portrait and Illustrations by
VALENTINE BROMLEY.

Crown 8vo,

cloth extra, 7s. 6d.
Longfellow's Poetical Works. Carefully Reprinted from the Original
Editions. With numerous fine Illustrations on Steel and Wood, Crown
Svo, cloth extra, 73. 6d.

Lucy.—Gideon Fleyce: A Novel.
By HENRY W . LUCY.

Crown Bvo,

cloth extra, 3s. 6d.

Lusiad

(The) o f

PICCADILLY.

Camoens.

Translated into English Spenserian
Verse by ROBERT FFRENCH

DUFF.
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(George,

LL.D.),

Works b y :

The Princess and Curdle. With 11
Illustrations by JAMES ALLEN. SmaU

crownS vo, cloth extra, 53.
G u t t a p e r c h a Willie, the Working
Genius. With 9 Illustrations by
ARTHUR HUGHES, Square SVO, cloth

extra, 3s. 6d.
Paul Faber, Surgeon. With a Frontispiece by J. E. MiLLAis. Crown
SVO, cloth extra, 3s. 6d.; post 8vo,
illustrated boards, 2s.
Thomas Wingfold, Curate. With a
Frontispiece

by C. J. STANILAND.

Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3s. 6d.; post
Bvo, illustrated boards, 23.

Macdonell.—Quaker Cousins:
A Novel.

By AGNES

MACDONELL.

Demy Bvo, with Fourteen full-page
Plates, cloth boards, 18s.

Crown Svo, cloth extra. 33. 6d.; post
Svo, illustrated boards, 23.

McCarthy (Justin, M.P.j.Works

Macgregor. — Pastimes and

by:
A History of Our Own T i m e s , from

Players. Notes on Popular Games.
By ROBERT MACGREGOR,

Post Svo,

cloth limp, 2s. 6d.

the Accession of Queen Victoria to
the General Election of i8So. Four
Vols, demy Svo, cloth extra, 12s.

Maclise Portrait-Gallery (The)

each.—Also a POPULAR EDITION, in

of Illustrious Literary Characters;

Four Vols, crown Svo, cloth extra,
€3. each.
A S h o r t H i s t o r y o f O u r Own T i m e s .

One Volume, crown Svo, cloth extra,
63.
H i s t o r y o f t h e Four Georges.

Four

Vols, demy Bvo, cloth extra, 12s.
each.
[In preparation.
Crown 8vo, cloth extra, 3s. 6d. each ;
post Bvo, illustrated boards, 2s. each.
Dear Lady Disdain.
The Waterdale Neighbours.
My Enemy's Daughter.
A Fair Saxon.
LInley Rochford
Miss Misanthrope.
Donna Quixote.
The Comet of a Season. Crown
Bvo, cloth extra, 3s. 6d.
Maid of Athens. With 12 Illustrations by F. BARNARD. 3 vols.^ crown
Bvo, 318. gd.

McCarthy (Justin H.), Works
by:

Serapion, and o t h e r Poems. Crown
Svo, cloth extra, 63.
An Outlineof t h e History of Ireland.
from the Earliest Times to the Present Day. CP. SVO, IS. ; cloth. Is. 6d.

with Memoirs—Biographical, Critical,
Bibliographical, and Anecdotal—illustrative of the Literature of the former
half of the Present Century. By
WILLIAM BATES, B.A.

With 85 Por-

traits printed on an India Tint. Crown
Svo, cloth extra, 7s. 6d.

Macquoid (Mrs.), Works b y :
In t h e Ardennes. With 50 fine Illustrations by THOMAS R . MACQUOID.

Square Bvo, cloth extra, 10s. 6d.
Pictures and Legends from Normandy and Brittany. With numerous Illustrations

by

THOMAS R .

MACQUOID. Square Bvo, cloth gilt,
103. 6d.
Through Normandy. With 90 Illustrations by T. R. MACQUOID, Square
Svo, cloth extra, 7s. 6d.
Through Brittany. With numerous
Illustrations

by T. R. MACQUOID.

Square Bvo, cloth extra, 7s. 6d.
About Yorkshire With 67 Illustrations by T. R. MACQUOID, Engraved
by SWAIN, Square Bvo, cloth extra,
103. 6d.
The Evil Eye, and other Stories.
Crown Bvo, cloth extra, 33. 6d.; post
Bvo, illustrated boards, 2s.
Lost Rose, and other Stories. Crown
8vo, cloth extra, 3s. 6d.; post Bvo,
illustrated boards, 2s.

t6

BOOKS PUBLISHED

Mackay,—Interludes and Undertones: or. Music at Twilight. By
CHARLES MACKAY, LL.D,

Crown Bvo,

cloth extra, 6s.

Magician's Own Book ( T h e ) :
Performances with Cups and Balls,
Eggs, Hats, Handkerchiefs, &c. All
from actual Experience. Edited by
W. H, CREMER. With 200 Illustrations.
Crown Svo, cloth extra, 4s. 6d.

Magic No Mystery: Tricks with

Cards, Dice, Balls, &c., with fully
descriptive Directions; the Art of
Secret Writing ; Training of Performing Animals, &c. With Coloured
Frontispiece and many Illustrations.
Crown Svo, cloth extra, 43. 6d.

M a g n a C h a r t a . A n exact F a c simile of the Original in the British
Museum, printed on fine plate paper,
3 feet by 2 feet, with Arms and Seals
emblazoned in Gold and Colours,
Price Ss.

Mallock (W. H.), Works b y :
The New Republic; or. Culture, Faith
and Philosophy in an English Country
House. Post Svo, cloth limp, 2s. 6d.;
Cheap Edition, illustrated boards, 2s.
T h e New Paul and Virginia; or. Positivism on an Island. Post Svo, cloth
limp, 23. 6d.
Poems. Small 4to, bound in parchment, 8s.
Is Life worth Living ? Crown Svo,
cloth extra, 63.

Mallory's (Sir Thomas) M o r t
d'Arthur: The Stories of King Arthur
and of the Knights of the Round Table.
Edited by B. MONTGOMERIE RANKING.

Post Svo, cloth limp, 2s.

Marlowe's Works.

Including

his Translations. Edited, with Notes
and Introduction, by Col. CUNNING-

HAM. Crown Bvo, cloth extra, 6s.

M a r r y a t (Florence), Novels by:
Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3s. 6d. each ; or,
post Svo, illustrated boards, 2s,
Open ! Sesame!
Written in Fire.
Post Svo, illustrated boards, 23, each.
A Harvest of Wild Oats.
A Little Stepson.
Fighting t h e Air.

BY

Mark Twain, Works

ly:

The Choice Works of M^ irk Twain.
Revised and Corrected throughout by
the Author. With Life, Portrait, and
numerous Illustrations. Crown Bvo,
cloth extra, 7s. 6d.
The Adventures of Tom Sawyer.
With 100 Illustrations. SmaU Bvo,
cloth extra, 7s. 6d. CHEAP EDITION,

illustrated boards, 2s.
An Idle ExcursIon,and other Sketches.
Post Bvo, illustrated boards, 2s.
The Prince and t h e Pauper: With
nearly 200 Illustrations. Crown Svo,
cloth extra, 7s. 6d.
The Innocents Abroad; or. The New
Pilgrim's Progress: Being some Account of the Steamship " Quaker
City's" Pleasure Excursion to
Europe and the Holy Land. With
234 Illustrations. Crown Svo, cloth
extra, 7s. 6d. CHEAP EDITION (under
the title of " MARK TWAIN'S PLEASURE

"TRIP "), post Bvo, illust. boards, 23.
A T r a m p Abroad. With 314 Illustrations. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 7s. 6d.
The Stolen White Elephant, &c.
Crown Svo, cloth extra, 6s.Life on t h e Mississippi. With about
300 Original Illustrations. Crown
Svo, cloth extra, 7s. 6d.

Massinger's Plays.

From the

Text of WILLIAM GIFFORD. Edited
by Col. CUNNINGHAM,
Crown Svo,

cloth extra, 6s.

Mayhew.—London Characters
and t h e Humorous Side of London
Life.

By HENRY

MAYHEW.

numerous Illustrations.
cloth extra, 3s. 6d.

With

Crown Svo,

Mayfair Library, The :
Post Svo, cloth limp, 2s. 6d. per Volume
A Journey Round My Room. By
XAVIER DE MAISTRE.
by HENRY ATTWELL.

Latter-Day Lyrics.

Translated

Edited by W,

DAVENPORT ADAMS.

Quips and Quiddities.

Selected by

W. DAVENPORT ADAMS.

The Agony Column of " T h e Times,"
from iSoo to 1S70. Edited, with an
Introduction, by ALICE CLAY.

Balzac's "Comedie Humaine" and
its Author. With Translations by
H. H . WALKER.

Melancholy Anatomised: A Popular
Abridgment of " Burton's Anatomy
of Melancholy."
Gastronomy a s a Fine Art. By
BRILLAT-SAVARIN,

CHATTO

&• WINDUS,

MAYF.'IR LIBRARY, continued—

and Frolics. By W. T. DOBSON.

Poetical Ingenuities and Eccentricities. Selected and Edited by W. T.
DOBSBN.

The Cusboard Papers. By FIN-BEC.
Original Plays by W. S. GILBERT.
Containing:

The

Wickel World — Pygmalion and
Galatea— Charity — The Princess—
The Palace of Truth—Trial by Jury,
Original Plays by W. S. GILBERT.
SECOND SERIES. Containing: Broken

Hearts—Engaged— Sweethearts —
Gretchen—Dan'l Druce—Tom Cobb
—H.M.S. Pinafore — The Sorcerer
—The Pirates of Penzance.
Songs of Ifish Wit and Humour.
Collectedaid Edited by A. PERCEVAL
GRAVES.

Animals and their Masters. By Sir
ARTHUR H E I P S .

Social Pressure.

By Sir ARTHUR

HELPS.

Curiosities of Criticism. By HENRY
J. JENNINGS.

The Autocrat of the Breakfast-Table.
By OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES.
Illustrated by J. GORDON THOMSON.

Pencil and Palette.

By ROBERT

KEMPT.

Little Essays: Passages from the
Letters of CHARLES LAMB.

Selected

and Edited by PERCY FITZGERALD.

Clerical Anecdotes.

By JACOB LAR-

WOOD.

Forensic Anecdotes; oi. Humour and
Curiosities of the Law and Men of
Law.

By JACOB LARWOOD.

Theatrical Anecdotes.

By JACOB

LARWOOD.

Carols of Cockayne. By HENRY S .
LEIGH,

Jeux d'Esprit. Edited by HENRY S .
LEIGH.

True History of Joshua Davidson.
By E. LYNN LINTON.

Witch Stories.

By E. LYNN LINTON.

Pastimes and Players.

By ROBERT

MACGREGOR.

The New Paul and Virginia. By
W. H. MALLOCK.

The New Republic. By W. H. MALLOCK.

Puck on Pegasus. By H.CHOLMONDELEY-PENNELL.

Pegasus Re-Saddled.

By H. CHOL-

MONDELEY-PENNELL. Illustrated by
GEORGE DU MAURIER.
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MAYFAIR LIBRARY, continued—

The Speeches of Charles Dickens.
Litenry Frivolities, Fancies, Follies,

FIRST SERIES.

PICCADILLY
Muses of Mayfair.

Edited by H.

CHOLMONDELEY-PENNELL.

Thoreau : His Life and Aims. By
H. A. PAGE.
Puniana. By the Hon. HUGH ROWLEY.

More Puniana. By the Hon. HUGH
ROWLEY.

The Philosophy of Handwriting. By
DON FELIX DE SALAMANCA,

By Stream and Sea.
SENIOR.

Old Stories Retold.

By WILLIAM

By WALTER

THORNBURY.

Leaves from a Naturalist's NoteBook.

By Dr. ANDREW WILSON,

Medicine, Family.—One Thousand Medical Maxims and Surgical
Hints, for Infancy, Adult Life, Middle
Age, and Old Age.

By N. E. D.AVIES,

Licentiate of the Royal College of
Physicians of London, Crown Bvo,
Is, ; cloth. Is, 6d.

Merry Circle (The): A Book of
New Intellectual Games and Amusements.

By CLARA BELLEW.

numerous Illustrations.
cloth extra, 43. 6d.

With

Crown Svo,

Middlemass (Jean), Novels by:
Touch and Go. Crown Svo, cloth
extra, 3s. 6d.; post Bvo, illustrated
boards, 23.
Mr. Dorillion. Post Svo, illustrated
boards, 23.

Miller. — Physiology

for the

Young; or. The House of Life: Human Physiology, with its application
to the Preservation of Health. For
use in Classes and Popular Reading.
With numerous Illustrations. By Mrs.
F. FENWICK MILLER. Small Svo, cloth

limp, 2s. 6d^

Milton (J. L.), Works b y :
The Hygiene of t h e Skin. A Concise
Set of Rules for the Management of
the Skin; with Directions for Diet,
Wines, Soaps, Baths, &c. Small Svo,
I s . ; cloth extra, Is. 6d.
The Bath in Diseases of t h e Skin.
Small Svo, Is.; cloth extra, Is. 6d.
The Laws of Life, and their Relation
to Diseases of the Skin. Small Svo,
Is.; cloth extra. Is. 6d.

MoncriefT.— The A b d i c a t i o n ;
or. Time Tries All. An Historical

Drama. By W. D. SCOTT-MONCRIEFF.

With Seven Etchings by JOHN PETTIE,

R.A., W. Q. ORCHARDSON, R.A., J.
MACWHIRTER, A,R,A,, COLIN HUNTER,
R, MACBETH, and TOM GRAHAM. Larg*

4to, bound in buckram, 213.

BOOKS PUBLISHED BY

i8

Murray (D. Christie), Novels
by. Crown 8vo,cloth extra, 3s. 6d. e a c h ;
post Bvo, illustrated bds., 2s. each.
A Life's A t o n e m e n t .
A Model F a t h e r .
Crown Bvo, cloth extra, 3s. 6d. each.
J o s e p h ' s Coat. With Illustrations by
F. BARNARD.

C o a t s of Fire. With Illustrations by
A R T H U R HOPKINS and others.

Val s t r a n g e : A Story of the Primrose
Way.
Hearts.
By t h e G a t e of t h e Sea. Illustrated ;
by WILLIAM SMALL.

T h e Way of t h e World. Three Vols.,
crown Svo, 3l3. 6d,
[Shortly.

North Italian Folk.
COMYNS CARR.

Illust. by

By Mrs.
RANDOLPH

CALDECOTT. Sq. Svo, cloth extra,7s, 6d.

Number Nip (Stories about),
the Spirit of the Giant Mountains.
Retold for Children bjr W A L T E R
GRAHAME. With Illustrations by J.
MoYR SMITH. Post Bvo, cloth extra, 5s.
Mursery
Hints:
A Mother's
Guide in Health and Disease. By N .
E. DAVIES, L . R . C . P ,

Crown Bvo, I s . ;

Oliphant. — Whiteladies: A
With Illustrations by ARTHUR

H O P K I N S and H E N R Y W O O D S .

continued—

Tricotrln.
Puck.
Folio Farlne.
A Dog of Flanders.
T w o Little Wooden Sh^es.
Pascarel.
Signa,
In a Winter City.
Ariadne.
Friendship.
Moths.
PIpistrello.
A Village Commune.
In

Maremma.
Crown Svo, cloth
extra, 5s.
BimbI: Stories for Ciildren. Square
Svo, cloth gilt, cinnamon edges, 73.6d.;
Popular Edition, ;rown 8vo, cloth
extra, 53.
W a n d a : A NoveL Crown Svo, cloth
extra, Ss.
Wisdom, Wit, and P a t h o s . Selected
from the Worts of OUIDA by F.
SYDNEY MORRIS, Small crown Svo,
cloth extra, Ss.
F r e s c o e s : Dramatic Sketches, Crown
Bvo, cloth ex:ra, IPs 6d.

Page (H. A.), Works by :

cloth. Is, 6d.
Novel.

OUIDA'S NOVELS,

Crown

Bvo, cloth' extra, 33. 6 d . ; post Bvo,
illustrated boards, 2s.

O'Reilly.—Phoebe's F o r t u n e s :
A Novel. With Illustrations by HENRY
TUCK. Post Svo, illustrated boards, 23.

d'Shaughnessy (Arth.), Works
by:
S o n g s of a Worker. Fcap. Svo, cloth
extra, 73. 6d.
Music and Moonlight.
Fcap, Svo,
cloth extra, 73. 6d.
L a y s o f Franoei. Crown Svo, cloth
extra, lOs. Gd,

Ouida, Novels by. Crowii 8vo,
cloth extra, Ss. each ; post Svo, illustrated boards,- 23. each..
Held in Boiiidage.
Strathmore.
Chandos.
Under T w o Flags.
Cecil Castl;emalne's Gage.
idalia.

T h o r e a u : His Life and Aims: A Study.
With a Portrait,
Post Bvo, cloth
limp, 2s. 6d.
Lights on t h e W a y : Some Tales within a Tale. By the late J. H. ALEXANDER, B.A.

Edited by H. A. PAGE.

Crown Svo, cloth extra, 63.

Pascal's Provincial Letters. A
N e w Translation, with Historical Introduction and Notes, by T . M'CRIE,
D.D.
Post Bvo, cloth limp, 2s.

Paul Ferroll:
Post Svo, illustrated boards, 23. each,
Paul Ferroll: A Novel.
Why Paul Ferroll Killed His Wife.

Paul.—Gentle and Simple. By
MARGARET A G N E S P A U L ,
With a
Frontispiece by H E L E N
PATERSON.

Cr. Svo, cloth extra, 33. 6 d . ; post>Bvo,
illustrated boards, 2s.

Payn

(James),

Novels by.

Each crown Svo, cloth extra, 3s. 6d.;
or, post Svo, ill ustrated boards, 2S.
Lost S i r Massingberd.
T h e B e s t of H u s b a n d s .
Walter's Word.

CHATTO

&• WINDUS,

[AMES PAT?I,'S .J^OVELS, Continued—

Halves.
1 Fallen Fortunes.
What He Cost Her.
Less Black t h a n We're Painted
By Proxy
Under Or\e Roof.
High Spirits.
Carlyon's Year.
A Confidential Agent
Some Private Views.
From Exile.
Post Bvo, illustrated boards, 2^. each.
A Perfect Treasure.
Bentinck's T u t o r .
Murphy's Master
A C o u n t y Family.
At Her Mercy.
A Woman's Vengeance

The Family Scapegrace.
T h e Foster B r o t h e r s .
Found Dead.

A Story. By CATHERINE PIRKIS. Fcap.

Humorous Stories.

Svo, picture cover. Is.

Like Father, Like Son.

P i a y - t i m e : Sayings and Doings

A M a r i n e Residence.
Married Beneath H i m .
Mirk Abbey.
Not Wooed, b u t W o n .

of Babyland.

trations by W. SMALL.

{H.

Kit: A Memory.
Three Vols.,
Ishortly.

Cholmondeley),

Works b y : Post Bvo, cloth limp.
23. 6d. each.
Puck on Pegasus. With Illustrations.
The Muses of Mayfair.
Vers de
Socie'te, Selected and Edited by H.
C. PENNELL.

Pegasus Re-Saddled. With numerous
full-page Illustrations by GEORGE DU
MAURIER.

helps.—Beyond
By

ELIZABETH

t h e Gates.
STUART

By EDWARD STANFORD.

Large 410, handsomely
Colours, 5s.

Two Hundred Pounds Reward.
Crown 8vo, cloth extra, 33. 6d. each.
A Grape from a Thorn. With Illus-

en^iei]

The Cyclopaedia of C o s t u m e ; or,
A Dictionary of Dress—Regal, Ecslesiastical. Civil, and Military—from
the Earliest Period in England to the
Reign of George the Third. Including Notices of Contemporaneous
Fashions on the Continent, and a
General History of the Costumes of
the Principal Countries of Europe.
Two Vols., demy 4to, half morocco„
profusely Illustrated with Coloured
and Plain Plates and Woodcuts,
£7 7s. The Vols, may also be had
separately (each complete in itself)
at £3 13s. 6d. each : Vol. I. T H E

Pirkis.—Trooping w i t h C r o w s :

Gwendoline's Harvest,

The Canon's Ward.
crown Bvo.

Planche (J. R,), Works b y :

The Pursuivant of Arms ; or. Heraldry Founded upon Facts. With
Coloured Frontispiece and 200 Illustrations, Crown Bvo, cloth extra,
7s, 6d.
Songs and Poems, from 1819 to 1879,
Edited, with an Introduction, by his
Daughter, Mrs, MACKARNESS. Crown
8vo, cloth extra, 6s.

Cecil's Tryst.

|
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DICTIONARY. Vol. II. A GENERAL
HISTORY OF COSTUME IN EUROPE.

T h e Clyffards of Clyffa.

For Cash Only.

PICCADILLY

PHELPS,

Author of " The Gates Ajar," Crown
8vo,cloth extra, 23 6d Published by
special arrangement with the Author,
and Copyright in England and its
Dependencies.

printed in

Plutarch's Lives o f Illustrious
Men. Translated from the Greek,
with Notes Critical and Historical, and
a Life of Plutarch, by JOHN and
WILLIAM

LANGHORNE.

TWO Vols.,

8vo, cloth extra, with Portraits, lOs. 6d.

Poe (Edgar Allan):—
The Choice Works, in Prose and
Poetry, of EDGAR ALLAN POE. With

an Introductory Essay by CHARLES
BAUDELAIRE, Portrait and Facsimiles. Crown Svo, cloth extrit,
7s. 6d,
The Mystery of Marie Roget, and
other Stories. Post Svo, illustrated
boards, 23.
P o p e ' s P o e t i c a l W o r k s . Complete in One Volume. Post Svo, cloth
limp, 2s.

Price (E. C ) , Novels b y :
Valentina: A Sketch. With a Frontispiece by HAL LUDLOW. Crown
8vo, cloth extra, 3s. 6d.; post Bvo,
illustrated boards, 23.
The Foreigners. Three Vols., crown
Svo, 31s. 6d.

BOOKS PUBLISHED
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P r o c t o r (Richd. A.), Works by ;
flowers of t h e Sky. With 55 Illustrations. Small crown Bvo, cloth
extra, 4s. 6d.
Easy s t a r Lessons. With Star Maps
for Every Night in the Year, Drawings of the Constellations, 6;c,
Crown Svo, cloth extra, 63,
Familiar Science Studies. Crown
Bvo, cloth extra, 7s, 6d.
Rough Ways made S m o o t h : A
Series of Familiar Essays on Scientific Subjects. Cr, Svo, cloth extra,6s.
Our Place among infinities: A Series
of Essays contrasting our Little
Abode in Space and Time with the
Infinities Around us. Crown ^vo,
cloth extra, 6s,
The Expanse of Heaven : A Series
of Essays on the Wonders of the
Firmament. Cr. Svo, cloth extra, 6s.
Saturn and i t s System. New and
Revised Edition,with 13 Steel Plates,
Demy Svo, cloth extra, 10s. 6d.
The Great Pyramid: Observatory,
Tomb, and Temple.
With Illustrations. Crown bvo, cloth extra, 63.
Mysteries of Time and Space. With
Illustrations.
Crov,'n Svo, cloth
extra, 7s. 6d.

BY

Reade (Charles, D.C.L.), Novels
by.
Each post Bvo, illustrated
boards, 2s.; or crown 8vo, cloth
extra. Illustrated, 3s. 6d.
Peg Wofflngton. Illustrated by S. L.
FiLDES, A.R.A.

Christie Johnstone,

lEustrated by

WILLIAM SMALL.

It is Never Too Late to Mend. Illustrated by G. J. PiNVELL.
The Course of True Love Never did
run Smooth. Illustrated by HELEN
PATEI^ON.

The Autobiography of a Thief; Jack
of all T r a d e s ; and James Lambert.
Illustrated by MATT STRETCH.

Love me Little, Love me Long. Illustrated by M . ELLEN EDWARDS.

The Double Marriage.

Illustrated

by Sir JOHN GILBERT, R.A., and
CHARLES KEENE.

The Cloister and t h e Hearth. Illustrated by CHARLES KEENE.

Hard Cash.

Illustrated by F. W,

LAWSON.

Griffith Gaunt. Illustrated by S. L.
FiLDES, A,R,A., and WM. SMALL.
Foul Play. Illustrated by GEORGE
Du MAURIER.

Wages a n d W a n t s
of
Science
Workers. Crown ovo. I s . 6d.

Put Yourself in His Place. lUus-

Pyrotechnist's T r e a s u r y (The);

A Terrible Temptation. Illastrated

trated by ROBERT BARNES.

or. Complete Art of Making Fireworks.
By THOMAS KENTISH. With numerous

Illustrations. Crown Svo, cloth extra,
4s. 6d.

Rabelais'

Works.

Faithfully

Translated from the French, with
variorum Notes, and numerous characteristic Illustrations by GUSTAVE
DoRE. Crown 6vo, cloth extra, 7s. 6d.

by EDWARD
COOPER.

HUGHES and A, W,

The Wandering

Heir.

Illustrated

by HELEN PATERSON, S. L . FILDES,
A.R,A.,CHARLES GREEN, and HENRY
WOODS, A.R.A.

A Simpleton.

Illustrated by KATE

CRAUTORD.

A Woman-Hater.

Illustrated by

THOS. COULDERY.

Readiana. With a Steel Plate Portrait

fJambosson.—Popular

Astro-

of CHARLES READE.
A New Collection of Stories.

In

nomy. By J. RA.MBOSSON, Laureate
of the Institute of France. Translated by C. B. PITMAN. Crown Svo,
cloth gilt, with numerous Illustrations,
and a beautifully executed Chart of
Spectra, 7s. 6d.

Richardson.— A Ministry of

Reader's Handbook (The) o f

Riddell (Mrs. J. H.), Novels by:

Allusions, References, Plots, and
stories.

By the Rev. Dr. BREWER.

Third Edition, revised throughout,
with a New Appendix, containing a
COMPLETE ENGLISH

BIBLIOGRAPHY.

Crown Svo, 1,400 pages, cloth extra,
78, 6d,

Three Vols., crown Svo. [Preparing.
Health, and other Papers. By BENJAMIN WARD RICHARDSON, M.D,, &c.

Crown Svo, cloth extra, 63.
Her Mother's Darling. Crown Svo,
cloth extra, 3s. 6d.; post Bvo, illustrated boards, 2s.
The Prince of Wales's Garden Party,
and other Stories. With a Frontispiece by M. ELLEN EDWARDS. Crown

Bvo, cloth extra, 3s. 60.

CHATTO &- WINDUS.
Rimmer (Alfred), Works by :
Our Old Country Towns By ALFRED
RIMMER. With over 50 Illustrations
by the Author. Square Svo, cloth
extra, gilt, 10s. 6d.
Rambles Round Eton and Harrow.
By ALFRED RIMMER.

With 50 Illus-

trations by the Author. Square Svo,
cloth gilt, 10s, 6d.
About England with Dickens. With
58 Illustrations by ALFRED RIMMER

and C, A, VANDERHOOF. Square SVO,

cloth gilt, 10s, 6d.

Robinson (F W.), Novels b y :
Women a r e Strange. Crowm Svo,
cloth extra, 3s. 6d,
The Hands of Justice. Crown Svo,
cloth extra, 3s. 6d.

Robinson (Phil), Works b y :
T h e Poets' Birds. Crown Svo, cloth
extra, 7s, 6d.
The Poets' Beasts. Crown Svo, cloth
extra, 7s. 6d.
[In preparation.

Robinson C r u s o e : A beautiful
reproduction of Major's Edition, with
37 Woodcuts and Two Steel Plates by
GEORGE CRUIKSHANK, choicely printed.

Crown Svo, cloth extra, 7s. 6d. 100
Large-Paper copies, printed on handmade paper, with India proofs of the
Illustrations, price 363.

Rochefoucauld's Maxims and
Moral Reflections. With Notes, and
an Introductory Essay by SAINTEBEUVE. Post SVO, cloth limp, 2s.

Roll of Battle Abbey, The ; or,
A List of the Principal Warriors who
came, over from Normandy with William 'the Conqueror, and Settled in
this Country, A.D. 1066-7. With the
principal Arms emblazoned in Gold
and Colours. Handsomely printed,
price 5s.

Rowley (Hon. Hugh), Works by:
Post Svo, cloth limp, 2s. 6d, each.
Puniana: Riddles and Jokes. With
numerous Illustrations.
More Puniana. Profusely Illustrated.

Russell

(Clark).—Round t h e

Galley-Fire. By W. CLARK RUSSELL,

Author of " T h e Wreck of the
Grosvenor." Cr. 8vo, cloth extra, 6s.

Sala.—Gaslight and Daylight.
By GEORGE AUGUSTUS SALA.

Svo, illustrated boards, 23.

Post
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Generations

of Executioners: Memoirs of the
Sanson Family (i638 to 1847). Edited
by HENRY SANSON.

extra, 3s. 6d.

Crown Svo, cloth

Saunders (John), Novels b y :
Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3s, 6d. each ; or
post Svo, illustrated boards, 2s. each.
Bound t o t h e Wheel.
One Against t h e World.
Guy Waterman
The Lion in t h e Path.
The Two Dreamers.

Science Gossip: An Illustrated
Medium of Interchange and Gossip
for Students and Lovers of Nature.
Edited by J. E. TAYLOR, Ph.D., F.L.S.,
F,G,S. Monthly, price 4d; Annual
Subscription 5s. (including Postage),
Vols, I , to X I V . may be had
at 73. 6d. each; and Vols. XV. to
XIX. (1SS3), at 5s. each. Among the
subjects included in its pages will be
found: Aquaria, Bees, Beetles, Birds,
Butterflies, Ferns, Fish, Flies, Fossils,
Fungi, Geology, Lichens, Microscopes,
Mosses, Moths, Reptiles, Seaweeds,
Spiders, Telescopes, Wild Flowers,
Worms, &c.

"Secret

O u t " Series, T h e :

Crown Svo, cloth extra, profusely Illustrated, 43. 6d. each.
T h e Secret Out: One Thousand
Tricks with Cards, and other Recreations; with Entertaining Experiments in Drawing-room or " White
Magic."

By W. H. CREMER. 300

Engravings.
The Pyrotechnist's T r e a s u r y ; or.
Complete Art of Making Fireworks
By THOMAS KENTISH.

With numer-

ous Illustrations.
T h e Art of Amusing: A Collection of
Graceful Arts,Games,Tric!ks,Puzzles,
and Charades.

By FRANK BELLEW.

With 300 Illustrations.
Hanky-Panky: Very Easy Tricks,
Very Difficult Tricks, White Magic,
Sleight of Hand. Edited by W. H,
CREMER, With aoo Illustrations.
T h e Merry Circle: A Book of New
Intellectual Games and Amusements.
By CLARA BELLEW.

With many

Illustrations,
Magician's Own Book: Performances
with Cups and Balls, Eggs, Hats,
Handkerchiefs, &c. All from actual
Experience, Edited by W. H. CRBMfiR. 300 Illustrations.

BOOKS
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T H E " SECRET OUT " SERIES, continued—

Magic No Mystery: Tricks with
Cards, Dice, Balls, &c., with fully
descriptive Directions; the Art of
Secret Writing; Training of Performing Animals, &c. With Coloured Frontispiece and many Illustrations.

Senior (William), Works by :
Travel and T r o u t In t h e Antipodes.

Crown Bvo, cloth extra, 6s.
By S t r e a m and Sea. Post Svo, cloth
limp, 23. 6d.

S e v e n S a g a s (The) of P r e h i s toric Man. By JAMES H . STODDART,
Author of " The Village Life." Crown
Svo, cloth extra, 6s.
[Shortly.

Shakespeare:
The First Folio Shakespeare.—MR.
WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE'S Comedies,

Histories, and Tragedies. Published
according to the true Originall Copies.
London, Printed by ISAAC IAGGARD

and ED. BLOUNT. 1623.—A Reproduction of the extremely rare original,
in reduced facsimile, by a photographic process—ensuring the strictest
accuracy in every detail. Small Bvo,
half-Roxburghe, 73. 6d.
TheLansdowne Shakespeare. Beautifully printed in red and black, in
small but very clear type. With
engraved facsimile of DROESHOUT'S
Portrait. Post Svo, cloth extra, 7s. 6d.
Shakespeare for Children: Tales
from Shakespeare. By CHARLES

BY

Sheridan's Conrplete Works,
with Life and Anecdotes. Including
his Dramatic Writings, printed from
the Original Editions, his Works in
Prose and Poetry, Translations,
S;«eeches, Jokes, Puns, &c. With a
Collection of Sberidaniana. Crown
Svo, cloth extra, gilt, with 10 fnll-page
Tinted Illustrations, 7s 6d.

S h o r t Sayings o f Great Men,
With

Historical

and

Explanatory

Notes by SAMUEL A. BENT,

M.A.

Demy Svo, cloth extra, 7s. 6d.

Sidney's (Sir Philip) Complete
Poetical Works, includi ng all those in
" Arcadia." With Portrait, MemorialIntroduction, Essay on the Poetry of
Sidney, and Notes, by the Rev. A. B,
GROSART, D , D . Three Vols., crown
Bvo, cloth boards, 183.

Signboards:

Their

History-.

With Anecdotes of Famous Taverns
and Remarkable Characters. By

JACOB LARWOOD and JOHN CAMDEN

HOTTEN. Crown Svo, cloth extra,
with 100 Illustrations, 7s. 6d.

Sims (G. R.).—How t h e Poor
Live. By GEORGE R . SIMS.

Witii 60

Illustrations by FREDERICK BARNARD.

Large 4to, Is.

Sketchley.—A Match
Dark.

in t h e

By ARTHUR SKETCHLEY.

Post

Svo, illustrated boards, 2s.

and MARY LAMB. With numerous

Illustrations, coloured and plain, by
J. MOYR SMITH.

Crown 4to, cloth

gilt, 63.
T h e Handbook of Shakespeare
Music. Being an Account of 350
Pieces of Music, set to Words taken
from the Plays and Poems of Shakespeare, the compositions ranging
from the Elizabethan Age to the
Present Time.

By ALFRED ROFFE.

4to, half-Roxburghe, 73,
A Study of Shakespeare. By ALGERNON CHARLES SWINBURNE.

Crown

Bvo, cloth extra, 83.

Shelley's Complete Works, in
Four Vols., post Svo, cloth limp, 8s.;
or separately, 2s. each. Vol, I. contains his Early Poems, Queen Mab,
&c., with an Introduction by LEIGH
H U N T ; Vol. II., his Later Poems,
Laon and Cythna, &c,; Vol, III.,
Posthumous Poems,the Shelley Papers,
&c.; Vol. IV., his Prose Works, including A Refutation of Deism, Zastrozzi, St. Irvyne, &c.

S l a n g D i c t i o n a r y , T h e : Etymological, Historical, and Anecdotal.
Crown Bvo, cloth extra, gilt, 6s, 6d,

Smith (J. Moyr), Works by :
The Prince of Argolis: A Story of the
Old Greek Fairy Time. By J. MOYR
SMITH, Small Bvo, cloth extra, with
130 Illustrations, 33, 6d.
Tales of Old Thule. Collected and
Illustrated

by

J.

MOYR

SMITH.

Crown 8vo, cloth gilt, profusely Illustrated, 6s.
The V/ooing of t h e Water Witch:
A Northern Oddity. By EVAN DALDORNE. Illustrated by J. MovR
SMITH. Small Bvo, cloth extra, 6s.
S o u t h - W e s t , T h e N e w : Travelling Sketches from Kansas, New
Mexico,Arizona, and Northern Mexico,
By

ERNST

VON HESSE-WARTEGG,

With 100 fine Illustrations and 3 Maps.
Svo, cloth extra, 14s, [In preparulioii.

CHATTO

&• WINDUS,

Spalding.-Elizabethan Demonology: An Essay in Illustration of
the Belief in the Existence of Devils,
and the Powers possessed by Them,
By

T.

ALFRED

SPALDINIG, L L . B ,

Crown Bvo, cloth extra, 53.

Speight. — The Mysteries o f
Heron Dyke. By T. W. SPEIGHT.
With a Frontispiece by M. ELLEN
EDWARDS. Crbwn 8,vo, cloth extra,
3S. 6d.; post Svo, illustrated boards, 23.

Spenser f o r Children.
H, TowRY.

By M.

With Illustrations by

WALTER J. MORGAN.

Crown 410, with

Coloured Illustrations, cloth gilt, 63.

Staunton.—Laws and Practice
of Chess; Together with an Analysis
of the Openings, and a Treatise on
End Games. By HOWARD STAUNTON.
Edited by ROBERT B. WORMALD. A

New Edition, small crown Bvo, cloth
extra, 5s.

Stedman. — Victorian

Poets:

Critical Essays. By EDMUND CLARENCE

STEDMAN.

Crown BVO, extra, 9s,

Sterndale.—The Afghan Knife:
ANovel. By ROBERT ARMITAGE STERN-

DALE. Cr. Bvo, cloth extra, 3s. 6d.; post
Svo, illustrated boards, 2s.

Stevenson (R.Louis), Works b y :
F a m i l i a r Studies o f Men a n d Books.

Crown Bvo, cloth extra, 6s.
New Arabian Nights.
New and
Cheaper Edit. Cr.Svo, cloth extra, 6s.
The Silverado S q u a t t e r s : Sketches
from a Californian Mountain. With
Frontispiece. Cr.Bvo, cloth extra,63.

St. John.—A Levantine Family.
By BAYLE S T . JOHN.

Post Svo, illus-

trated boards, 2s.

Stoddard.—Summer Cruising
in t h e South Seas.

By CHARLES

WARREN STODDARD.
Illustrated by
WALLIS MACKAY. Crovirn Bvo, cloth

extra, 3s. 6d.

St. Pierre.—Paul and Virginia,
and T h e Indian Cottage. By BERNARDIN DE S T , P i E R R E . • E d i t e d , w i t h

Life, by the Rev^. E. CLARKE. Post
Bvo, cloth limp, 2s.
S t o r i e s f r o m Foreign Novelists. With Notices of their Lives and
Writings.

By HELEN and ALICE ZIM-

MERN ; and a Frontispiece. Crown
Svo, cloth extra, 3s. 6d.
[Shortly.
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S t r u t t ' s Sports and Pastimes
of t h e People of England; including
the Rural and Domestic Recreations,
May Games, Mummeries, Shows, Processions, Pageants, and Pompous
Spectacles, from the Earliest Period
to the Present Time. With 140 Illustrations.

Edited by WILLIAM HONB,

Crown Svo, cloth extra, 7s. 6d.

Suburban

Homes

(The) o f

London: A Residential Guide to
Favourite London Localities, their
Society, Celebrities, and Associations.
With Notes on their Rental, Rates, and
House Accommodation. VVith a Map
of Suburban London. Crown Svo,
cloth extra, 7s. 6d.

Swift's Choice Works, in Prose
and Verse. With Memoir, Portrait,
and Facsimiles of the Maps in the
Original Edition of " Gulliver's
Travels." Cr. Svo, cloth extra, 7s. 6d.

Swinburne

(Algernon

C),

Works b y :
T h e Queen M o t h e r a n d Rosamond.

Fcap. Svo, 5s.
Atalanta in Calydon. Crown Svo, 63.
Chastelard. ATragedy. Crown Svo,
73.
Poems and Ballads.

FIRST SERIES.

Fcap. Bvo, 9s. Also in crown Svo,
at same price.
Poems and Ballads. SECOND SERIES.

Fcap. Svo, 9s. Also in crown Bvo, at
same price.
Notes on Poems and Reviews. Bvo,
13.
William Blake: A Critical Essay.
With Facsimile Paintings. Demy
Svo, 163.
Songs before S u n r i s e .

Crown Bvo,

lOs. 6d.
Bothwell: A Tragedy. Crown Svo,
12s. 6d.
George C h a p m a n : An Essay. Crown
, Svo, 7s.
Songs of Two Nations. Crown Svo,
6s.
Essays and Studies. Crown Svo, 12s.
Erechtheus: ATragedy. Crown Svo,
6s.
Note of a n English Republican on
t h e Muscovite Crusade. Svo, Is.
A Note on Charlotte Bronte. Crown
Svo, 6s.
A Study of Shakespeare.
Crown
Svo, 8S.
Songs of t h e Springtides. Crown
Bvo, 6s.
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A. C. S W I N B U R N E ' S W O R K S , continued—

S t u d i e s in S o n g . Crown Bvo, 7s.
Mary S t u a r t : A Tragedy.
Crown
Svo, 8s.
T r i s t r a m of Lyonesse, and other
Poems. Crown Svo, 93.
A Century of Roundels. Small 4to,
cloth extra,-8s.

Syntax's (Dr.) Three T o u r s :
I n Search of the Picturesque, in Search
of Consolation, a n d in Search of a
Wife. W i t h t h e whole of ROWLANDSON'S droll page Illustrations in Colours
a n d a Life of t h e Author by J . C.
H O T T E N . M e d i u m Svo, cloth extra,
7s. 6d.

Taine's

History

of

English

Literature.
T r a n s l a t e d by H E N R Y
VAN LAUN. F o u r Vols., small Svo,
cloth boards, 303,—POPULAR E D I T I O N ,
in T w o Vols,, crown Bvo, cloth extra,
153.

Taylor's (Bayard) Diversions
of t h e E c h o C l u b : Burlesques of
Modern W r i t e r s Post Svo, cloth limp,
2s.

Taylor's

(Tom)

Historical

Dramas:
"Clancarty,"
"Jeanne
D a r e , " " ' T w i x t Axe a n d C r o w n , "
" T h e Fool's Revenge," " Arkwright's
Wife," " A n n e Boleyn,
" P l o t and
Passion." One Vol., crown Svo, cloth
extra, 7s. 6d.
*** T h e Plays may also b e h a d separately, at Is. each.

T h a c k e r a y a n a : Notes and Anecdotes. Illustrated by Hundreds of
Sketches

by

WILLIAM

MAKEPEACE

THACKERAY,
depicting
Humorous
Incidents in his School-life, a n d
Favourite Characters in t h e books of
his every-day reading. W i t h Coloured
Frontispiece. Crown Svo, cloth extra,
7s. 6d.

Thomas (Bertha), Novels by.
E a c h crown Svo, cloth extra, 33. 6d.; or
post Svo, illustrated boards, 2s,
Cressida.
Proud Maisle.
T h e Violin-Player.

Thomson's Season sand Castle
of I n d o l e n c e .
W i t h a Biographical
a n d Critical Introduction by ALLAN
CUNNINGHAM, and over 50 fine Illustrations on Steel and Wood. Crown Bvo,
cloth extra, gilt edges, 7s. 6d.

BY

Thornbury

(Walter),

Works

by:
Haunted London.
Edited by E D WARD W A L F O R D , M.A, W i t h Illustrations by F , W . F A I R H O L T , F.S.A.
Crown Bvo, cloth extra, 7s. 6d.
T h e Life a n d C o r r e s p o n d e n c e of
J. M. W. T u r n e r .
Founded upon
Letters a n d Papers furnished by his
F r i e n d s a n d fellow Academicians.
With
n u m e r o u s Illustrations in
Colours, facsimiled from T u r n e r ' s
Original Drawings. Crown Svo, cloth
extra, 7s. 6d.
Old s t o r i e s Re-told. Post Svo, cloth
limp, 2s. 6d.
T a l e s f o r t h e M a r i n e s . Post Sve,
illustrated boards, 23.

Timbs (John), Works b y :
T h e H i s t o r y of C l u b s a n d Club Life
in L o n d o n . With Anecdotes of its
F a m o u s Coffee-houses, Hostelries,
a n d T a v e r n s . With numerous Illustrations, C r . Svo, cloth extra, 73. 6d.
English
Eccentrics
a n d Eccent r i c i t i e s : Stories of Wealth and
Fashion, Delusions, Impostures, and
F a n a t i c Missions, Strange Sights
a n d Sporting Scenes, Eccentric
Artists, T h e a t r i c a l Folks, Men 01
Letters, &c. W i t h nearly 50 Illusts.
Crown Svo, cloth extra, 7s. 6d.

Torrens. — T h e

Marquess

Wellesley, Architect of E m p i r e . An
Historic Portrait.
By W . M. T O R RENS, M.P. Demy Svo, cloth extra, 14s.

Trollope (Anthony), Novels by:
T h e W a y We Live Now. With Illustrations. Crown Svo, cloth extra,
3s. 6d. post Svo, illust. boards, 2s.
T h e A m e r i c a n S e n a t o r . Cr. Svo, c l .
extra, 3s. 6d.; post Svo, illust. bds , 2s.
K e p t in t h e D a r k . With a Frontispiece by J. E . MiLLAis, R.A. Crown
Svo, cloth extra, 3s. 6d.
F r a u F r o h m a n n , &o. W i t h Frontispiece. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 33.6d.
M a r i o n F a y . Cr. Svo, cl. extra, 3s. 6d.
Mr. S c a r b o r o u g h ' s F a m i l y .
Crown
Bvo, cloth extra, 33. 6d.
T h e L a n d - L e a g u e r s . T h r e e Vols.,
crown Svo, 31s. 6 d .

Trollope(FrancesE.),Worksby:
Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3s. 6d. each.
Like Ships upon t h e Sea.
Mabel's Progress.
Anne Furness.

CHATTO

&• WINDUS.

Trollope (T. A.).—Diamond Cut
Diamond,

a n d other

Stories.

THOMAS ADOLPHUS T R O L L O P E .

By

Crown

Svo, cloth extra, 3s. 6d.; post Svo,
illustrated boards, 2s.

T y t l e r (Sarah), Novels b y :
What She Came Through.
Crown
Svo, cloth extra, 33. 6 d . ; post Svo,
illustrated boards, 2s.
T h e B r i d e ' s P a s s . W i t h a Frontispiece by P . M A C N A B . Crown Svo,
cloth extra, 33. 6d.

Van Laun,—History o f French
Literature.

By

HENRY

VAN LAUN.

Complete in T h r e e Vols., demy Svo,
cloth boards, 7s, 6d. each.

Villari. — A Double

Bond: A

Story.
By LINDA V I L L A R I .
Bvo, picture cover, 13.

Fcap.

Walcott.—Church Work and
Life in English M i n s t e r s ; a n d t h e
English Student's Monasticon. By t h e
R e v . MACKENZIE E . C . W A L C O T T , B . D .

T w o Vols., crown Bvo, cloth extra,
with Map and Ground-Plans, 14s.

Walford (Edw., M.A.),Works by:
T h e C o u n t y F a m i l i e s of t h e U n i t e d
Kingdom. Containing Notices of
the Descent, Birth, Marriage, Education, &c., of more t h a n 12,000 distinguished H e a d s of Families, their
H e i r s Apparent or Presumptive, the
Offices they hold or have held, their
T o w n and Country Addresses, Clubs,
&c. Twenty-fourth Annual Edition,
for 1S84, cloth, full gilt, 503. [Shortly.
T h e Shilling P e e r a g e (1883). Containing a n Alphabetical List of t h e
House of Lords, Dates of Creation,
Lists of Scotch a n d Irish P e e r s ,
Addresses, &c. 32mo, cls)th. I s .
Published annually.
T h e Shilling B a r o n e t a g e
(1883).
Containing an Alphabetical List of
the Baronets of t h e United Kingdom,
Short Biographical Notices, Dates
of Creation, Addresses, &c. 32mo,
cloth. I s . Published annually.
T h e S h i l l i n g K n i g h t a g e (1883). Containing a n Alphabetical List of t h e
Knights of t h e United Kingdom,
short Biographical Notices, Dates
of Creation, Addresses, &c. szmo,
cloth, 13. Published annually.
T h e Shilling H o u s e of C o m r n o n a
(1883) Containing a List ot all the
Members of the British Parliament,
their.Town and Country Addresses,
&c. 32mo, cloth, I s .
Published
annually.
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EDW. WALFORD'S WORKS,

continued—

T h e Complete Peerage, Baronetage, K n i g h t a g e , a n d H o u s e o f
C o m m o n s (1883). I n One Volume,
royal 32mo, cloth extra, gilt edges,
6s. Published annually.
Haunted London.
By W A L T E R
THORNBURY.

Edited

by

EDWARD

W A L F O R D , M.A. W i t h Illustrations
by F . W . F A I R H O L T , F.S.A. Crown
Svo, cloth extra, 73. 6d.

Walton and Cotton's Com plete
A n g l e r ; or. T h e Contemplative M a n ' s
R e c r e a t i o n ; being a Discourse of
Rivers, Fishponds, Fish a n d Fishing,
w r i t t e n by IZAAK W A L T O N ; a n d

In-

structions how to Angle for a T r o u t or
Grayling in a clear Stream, by C H A R L E S
C O T T O N . W i t h Original Memoirs and
N o t e s by Sir

HARRIS NICOLAS,

and

61 Copperplate Illustrations.
Large
crown Svo, cloth antique, 7s. 6d,

Wanderer's Library, T h e :
Crown Bvo, cloth extra, 33. 6d, each.
W a n d e r i n g s In P a t a g o n i a ; or. Life
among t h e Ostrich H u n t e r s . By
J U L I U S BEERBOHM.

Illustrated,

C a m p N o t e s : Stories of Sport a n d
Adventure in Asia, Africa, a n d
America.

By F R E D E R I C K B O Y L E .

S a v a g e Life. By F R E D E R I C K B O Y L E .
M e r r i e E n g l a n d In t h e Olden T i m e .
By G E O R G E D A N I E L . W i t h Illustrations by RoBT. CRUIKSHANK.
Circus Life and Circus Celebrities.
By T H O M A S FROST.

The

Lives o f t h e Conjurers. By

•THOMAS FROST.

T h e Old Showmen a n d t h e Old
London Fairs. By THOMAS FROST.
Low-Life D e e p s . An Account of t h e
Strange Fish to b e found there. By
JAMES

GREENWOOD.

T h e Wilds of L o n d o n .

By JAMES

GREENWOOD.

T u n i s : T h e L a n d a n d t h e People,
By t h e Chevalier d e H E S S E - W A R TEGG. W i t h 22 Illustrations.
T h e Life a n d A d v e n t u r e s of a C h e a p
J a c k . By O n e of t h e Fraternity.
E d i t e d by C H A R L E S H I N D L E Y .

T h e World Behind t h e S c e n e s . B y
PERCY FITZGERALD,

Tavern Anecdotes a n d Sayings:
Including t h e Origin of Signs, and
Reminiscences connected with T a verns, Coffee Houses, Clubs, &c.
By (CHARLES HINDLEY. With Illusts.
T h e Genial S h o w m a n : Life and Adventures of Artemus W a r d . By E . P .
HiNGSTON. With a Frontispiece,
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T H E WANDERER'S LIBRARY, continued—

Wilson (Dr. Andrew, F.R.S.E.),

The Story of t h e London Parks.

Works by:
Chapters on Evolution: A Popular
History of the Darwinian and
Allied Theories of Development.
Second Edition. Crown Svo, cloth
extra, with 259 Illustrations, 7s, 6d.
Leaves from a Naturalist's Note
book. Post Svo, c>oth limp, 2s. 6d.
Leisure-Time Studies, chiefly Biological. Second Edition. Crown Svo,
cloth extra, with Illustrations, 6s.

By JACOB LARWOBD. With Illusts.
London C h a r a c t e r s . By HENRY MAY-

HEW. Illustrated.
Seven Generations of Executioners:
Memoirs of the Sanson Family
(1688 to 1847). Edited by HENRY
SANSON.

Summer Cruising

In t h e South

Seas. By CHARLES WARREN STODDARD. Illust. by WALLIS MACKAY,

Warner.—A R o u n d a b o u t J o u r ney. By CHARLES DUDLEY WARNER,

Author of" My Summer in a Garden."
Crown Svo, cloth extra, 63.

W a r r a n t s , &c. :—
Warrant t o Execute Charles I. An
exact Facsimile, with the Fifty-nine
Signatures, and corresponding Seals.
Carefully printed on paper to imitate
the Original, 22 in. by 14 in. Price 2s.
Warrant t o Execute Mary Queen of
Scots. An exact Facsimile, including the Signature of Queen Elizabeth, and a Facsimile of the Great
Seal. Beautifully printed on paper
to imitate the Original MS. Price 23.
Magna Chartsu An Exact Facsimile
of the Original Document in the
British Museum, printed' on fine
plate paper, nearly 3 feet long by 2
feet wide, with the Arms and Seals
emblazoned in Gold and Colours.
Price 5s.
The Roll of Battle Abbey; or, A List
of the Principal Warriors who came
over from Normandy with William
the Conqueror, and Settled in this
Country, A.D. 1066-7. With the
principal Arms emblazoned in Gold
and Colours. Price 5s.
W e s t r o p p . — H a n d b o o k of Pottery and Porcelain; or. History of
those Arts from the Earliest Period.
By HODDER M . WESTROPP.

With nu-

merous Illustrations, and a List of
Marks. Crown Svo, cloth limp, 4s, 6d.

W h i s t l e r v. R u s k i n :
Art

Critics.

WHISTLER.
Svo, Is.

White's

Art and

By J. A. MACNEILL

Seventh Edition, square

Natural

Works by;
Science in Short Chapters. Crown
Svo, cloth extra, 7s. 64,
A Simple Treatise on Heat. Crown
Bvo, cloth limp, with Illustrations,
23. 6d.

Wilson (CE.).—Persian Wit and

Humour: Being the Sixth Book oi
the Baharistan of Jami, Translated
for the first time from the Original
Persian into English Prose and Ver-se.
With Notes by C. E. WILSON, M,R.A.S..
Assistant Librarian Royal, Academy oj
Arts. Cr. Svo, parchment binding, 4s,

W i n t e r (J. S.), S t o r i e s b y :
Cat'alry Life. Crown Bvo, cloth extra,

sr.ed.

Regimental Legends.
cloth extra, 3s. 6d.

Crown Svo.

W o o d . — S a b i n a : A Novel, By
Lady WOOD.
boards, 2s.

Post Svo, illustrated

Words, Facts, and P h r a s e s :
A Dictionary of Curious, Quaint, and
Out-of-the-Way Matters. By ELIEZER
EDWARDS. Crown Svo, half-bound,
12s. 6d.

W r i g h t (Thomas), Works b y :
Caricature History of t h e Georges.
(The HoBse of Hanover.) With 4OU
Pictures, Caricatur.es, Squibs, Broadsides, Window Pictures, &c. Crowo
Svo, cloth extra, 7s. 6d,
History of Caricature and of thf
Grotesque in Art, Literature
Sculpture, and Painting. Profuseh
Illustrated

by F. W. FAIRHOLT,

F,S,A, Large post Bvo, cloth extra,
7s, 6d,

Yates, (Edmund), Novels b y :
H i s t o r y of

Selborne. Edited, with Additions, by
THOMAS BROWN, F.L.S.

cloth limp, 2s,

Williams (W. M a t t i e u , F.R.A.S.^

Post Svo,

Post Bvo, illustrated boards 23. each.
Castaway.
The Forlorn HoD«t
Land a t Last-

CHATTO

&• WINDUS,

PICCADILLY.
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NO\rELS BY T H E BEST AUTHORS.
NEW NOVELS a t e v e r y Library.
All fn a Garden Fair. By WA.LTER
BESANT. Three Vols.
.Annan Water. By ROBERT BUCHANAN.

Three Vols.

Fancy-Free, &c. By CHARLES GIBBON.

Three Vols.
[Shortly.
Fortune's Fool. By JULIAN HAW- I
THORNE. Three Vols.
Beatrix Randolph.

By JULIAN HAW-

THORNE. Two Vols.
[Shortly.
lone. E. LYNN LINTON. Three Vols.
The Way of t h e World. By D, CHRIS-

The Foreigners. Ey E. G. PRICE.
Three Vols.
Maid of Athens. By JUSTINMCCARTHY,
M.P. With 12 Illustrations by FRED.
BARNARD. Three Vols.
The Canon's Ward.

By JAMES PAYN.

Three Vols.
[Shortly.
A New Collection of Stories by
CHARLES READE. Three Vols.
t
[Shortly.
The Land-Leaguers. By ANTHONY
TROLLOPE. Three Vols.

ctE MURRAY. Three Vols. [Shortly.

THE PICCADILLY NOVELS.
P»(j»ilar Stories by the Best Authors., LIBRARY EDITIONS, many Illustrated,
crown Svo, cloth extra, 3s. 6d. each.
BY MRS.
ALEXANDER.
Maid, Wife, or Widow?
HY W. BESANT & JAMES RICE.
Ready-Money Mortiboy
My Little Girl.
The Case of Mr. Lucraft.
This Son of Vulcan.
With Harp and Crown.
The Golden Butterfly.
By Celia's Arbour.
Th© Monks of Thelema.
Twas in Trafalgar's Bay.
The Seamy Side;
The Ten Years' Tenant.
The Chaplain of t h e Fleet.
BY WALTER
BESANT.
All Sorts and Conditions of Men.
The Captains' Room.
fiY ROBERT
BUCHANAN.
\ Child of Nature.
God and t h e MAn.
The Shadow of t h e Sword.
The Martyrdom of Madeline
Love Mo for Ever.
.-.Y MRS. H. LOVETT
Ji^inivers Ever.
j'jiiet'a Guardian.

CAMERON.

BY MORTIMER
COLLINS.
Sweet Anne Page.
Transm igration.
From Midnight t o Midnight.
MORTIMER & FRANCES
COLLINS.
Blacksmith and Scholar.
The Village Comedy.
You Play me False.
BY WILKIE
COr.LINS.
Antonina.
New Magdalen.
Basil.
The Frozen Deep.
Hide and Seek.
The Law and tho
The Dead Secret.
Lady
Queen of Hearts. TheTwo Destinies
My Miscellanies. Haunted Hotel
Woman in White. The Fallen Leaves
The Moonstone. Jezebel'sDaughter
Man and Wife.
The Black Roba.
Poor Miss Finch. Heart and Science
Miss or Mrs ?
'
BY DUTTON COOK.
Paul F o s t e r s Daughter.
BY WILLIAM
CVPLES.
Hearts of Gold.
BY JAMES DE MILLE.
A Castle in Spain,
BY J. LEITH
DERWENT
Our Lady of Tears, j Circe's Lovers.
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BOOKS

PUBLISHED

PICCADILLY NOVELS, continued—

BY M.
BETHAM-EDWARDS.
Felicia.
| Kitty.
BY MRS. ANNIE
EDWARDES.
Archie Lovell.
BY R. E. FRANCILLON.
Olym'pia.
| Queen Cophetua.
One by One.
PREFACED BY SIR BARTLE
FRERE.
Pandurang Hari.
BY EDWARD
GARRETT.
The Capel Girls.
BY CHARLf:S GIBBON.
Robin Gray.
For Lack of Gold.
In Love and War.
What will the World Say ?
For the King.
In Honour Bound.
Queen of the Meadow.
In Pastures Green.
The Flower of the Forest.
A Heart's Problem.
The Braes of Yarrow.
The Golden Shaft.
Of High Degree.
BY THOMAS HARDY.
Under the Greenwood Tree.
BY JULIAN
HAWTHORNE.
Garth.
Ellice Quentin.
Sebastian Strome.
Prince Saroni's Wife.
Dust.
BY SIR A.
HELPS.
Ivan de Biron.
BY MRS. ALFRED
HUNT.
Thornicroft's Model.
The Leaden Casket.
Self-Condemned.
BY JEAN
INGELOW.
Fated to be Free.
BY HENRY jAMES, Jun.
Confidence.
BY HARRIETT
J.iY.
The Queen of Connaught.
The Dark Colleen.
BY HENRY
KINGSLEY,
Number Seventeen.
Oakshott Castle.

BY

PICCADILLY NOVELS, continued^

BY E. LYNN LINTON.
Patricia Kemball.
Atonement of Learn Dundaa.
The World Well Lost.
Under which Lord P
With a Silken Thread.
The Rebel of the Family.
" My Love !"
BY HENRY W. LUCY.
Gideon Fleyce.
BY JUSTIN

MCCARTHY,

M.P.

The Waterdale Neighbours.
My Enemy's Daughter.
LInley Rochford. | A Fair Saxon.
Dear Lady Disdain.
Miss Misanthrope.
Donna Quixote.
The Comet of a Season.
BY GEORGE MAC DONALD, LL.D.
Paul Faber, Surgeon.
Thomas Wingfold, Curate.
BY MRS. MACDONELL.
Quaker Cousins.
BY KATHARINE
S. MACQVGIP.
Lost Rose.
I The Evil Eye.
BY FLORENCE
MARRYAT.
Open! Sesame! | Written in Fire.
BY JEAN
MIDDLEMASS.
Touch and Go.
BY D. CHRISTIE
MURRAY
Life's Atonement. | Coals of Fire.
Joseph's Coat.
Val Strange.
A Model Father.
Hearts.
By the Gate of the Sea.
BY MRS. OLIPHANT.
Whiteladies.
BY MARGARET A. PAUL
Gentle and Simple.
BY JAMES PA YN.
Lost Sir Massing-. High Spirits.
berd.
Under One Roof
Best of Husbands j Carlyon's Year.
Fallen Fortunes. A Confidential
Agent.
Halves.

Walter's Word.
What He Cost Her
Less Black than
We're Painted.
By Proxy.

From Exile.
A Grape fV«om
Thorn.
For Cash Only.
Kit: A Memory.

CHATTO

&- WINDUS,

PICCADILLY NOVELS, continued—

BY E. C. PRICE.
Valentina.
BY CHARLES READE, D.C.L.
It is Never Too Late to Mend.
Hard Cash.
| Peg Wofflngton.
Christie Johnstone.
Griffith Gaunt.
The Double Marriage.
Love Me Little, Love Me Long
Foul Play.
The Cloister and the Hearth.
The Course of True Love.
The Autobiography of a Thief.
Put Yourself In His Place.
A Terrible Temptation.
The Wandering Heir. | ASimpleton,
A Woman-Hater.
| Readiana.
BY MRS. J. H. RIDDELL.
Her Mother's Darling.
Prince of Wales's Garden-Party.
BY F. W. ROBINSON.
Women are Strange.
T.'ie Hands of Justice.
BY JOHN
SAUNDERS.
Bound t o the Wheel.
Guy Waterman.
One Against the World.
The Lion in the Path.
The Two Dreamers.

PICCADILLY
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PICCADILLY NOVELS, continued—

BY T. W. SPEIGHT.
The Mysteries of Heron Dyke.
BY R. A.
STERNDALE.
The Afghan Knife.
BY BERTHA
THOMAS.
Proud Maisie. 1 Cressida.
The Violin-Player.
BY ANTHONY
TROLLOPE.
The Way we Live Now.
The American Senator.
Frau Frohmann.
Marion Fay.
Kept in t h e Dark
Mr. Scarborough's Family.
BY FRANCES E. TROLLOPS.
Like Ships upon the Sea.
Anne Furness.
Mabel's Progress.
BY T. A. TROLLOPE.
Diamond Cut Diamond.
BY IVAN TURGENIEFF AND
OTHERS.
Stories from Foreign Novelists,
BY SARAH
TYTLER
What She Came Through.
The Bride's Pass.
BY J. S. WINTER.
Ca/alry Life.
Regimental Legends.

CHEAP EDITIONS OF POPULAR NOVELS.
Post Bvo, illustrated boards, 23. each.
[WILKIE COLLINS'S NOVELS and BESANT and RICE'S NOVELS may also be had in

cloth limp at 2s. 6d. See, too, the PICCADILLY NOVELS, for Library Editions.']
BY BESANT AND RICE, continued—
BY EDMOND ABOUT.
The Golden Butterfly.
The Fellah.
By Celia's Arbour.
BY
HAMILTON'A'IDE.
The Monks of Thelema.
Carr of Carrlyon. 1 Confidences.
'Twas in Trafalgar's Bay.
The Seamy Side.
BY MRS.
ALEXANDER.
The Ten Years' Tenant.
Maid, Wife, or Widow ?
The Chaplain of the Fleet.
BY SHELSLEY
BEAUCHAMP.
BY FREDERICK
BOYLE.
Grantley Grange.
Camp Notes. | Savage Life.
BY W. BESANT & JAMES
RICE.
BY BRET HARTE.
Ready-Money Mortiboy.
An Heiress of Red Dog.
With Harp and Crown.
Gabriel Conroy.
This Son of Vulcan.
The Luck of Roaring Camp,
My Little Girl.
flip.
The Case of Mr, Lucraft.

,3o

BOOKS PUBLISHED

CHEAP POPULAR NOVELS, continued—

BY ROBERT
BUCHANAN.
The Shadow of t h e Sword.
A Child of Nature.
BY MRS. BURNETT.
Surly Tim.
BY MRS. LOVETT
Deceivers Ever.
Juliet's Guardian.

CAMERON.

BY MACLAREN
The Cure of Souls.

COBBAN.

BY C. ALLSTON
COLLINS.
T h e Bar Sinister.
BY niLKIE
COLLINS.
Antonina,
Basil.
Hide and Seek.
T h e Dead Secret.
Queen of Hearts.
My Miscellanies.
T h e Woman in V/hite.
T h e Moonstone.
Man and Wife.
Poor Miss Finch.
Miss or Mrs. ?
The New Magdalen.
T h e Frozen Deep.
The Law and t h e Lady.
T h e Two Destinies.
T h e Haunted Hotel.
T h e Fallen Leaves.
Jezebel's Daughter,
t h e Black Robe.
BY MORTIMER
COLLINS.
Sweet Anne Page.
Transmigration.
From Midnight t o Midnight.
A Fight vvith Fortune^
MORTIMER -Z-FRANCES
COLLINS.
Sweet and Twenty,
Frances'.
Blacksmith and Scholar.
T h e Village Comedy.
You Play me False,
BY DUTTON COOK.
Leo,
Paul Foster's Daughter.
BY J. LEITH
DERWENT.
Our Lady of Tears,

BY

CHEAP POPULAR NOVELS, continued—

BY CHARLES
DICKENS.
Sketches by Boz.
The Pickwick Papers.
Oliver Twist.
Nicholas Nickleby.
BY MRS. ANNIE
EDWARDES.
A Point of Honour.
Archie Lovell.
BY M.
BETHAM-EDWARDS.
Felicia.
BY EDWARD
EGGLESTON.
Roxy.
BY PERCY
FITZGERALD.
Bella Donna.
Never Forgotten.
The Second Mrs. Tillotson.
Polly.
Seventy-five Brooke Street.
BY ALBANY DE FONBLANQUE.
Filthy Lucre.
BY R. E.
FRANCILLON.
Olympia.
Queen Cophetua.
One by One.
BY EDWARD
GARRETT.
The Capel Girls.
BY CHARLES
GIBBON.
Robin Gray.
For Lack of Gold.
What will t h e World Say!>
In Honour Bound.
The Dead Heart.
In Love and War.
For t h e King.
Queen of t h e Meadow.
In Pastures Green.
BY WILLIAM
GILBERT.
Dr. Austin's Guests.
The Wizard cf t h e Mountain.
James Duke.
BY JAMES
GREENWOOD,
Dick Temple.
BY ANDREW
HALLIDAY.
Every-Day Papers.
BY LADY DUFFUS HARDY.
Paul Wynter's Sacrifice.
BY THOMAS
HARDY.
Under t h e Greenwood Tree.

CHATTO &• WINDUS,
CHEAP POPULAR N O V E L S ,

continued—

BY JULIAN
HAWTHORNE.
Garth.
Ellice Q u e n t i n .
Sebastian Strome.
BY SIR ARTHUR
HELPS.
Iven d e Biron.
BY TOM
A Golden Heart.

HOOD.

BY VICTOR
HUGO.
T h e Hunchback of Notre D a m e .
BY MRS. ALFRED
T h o r n i c r o f t ' s Model.
T h e Leaden C a s k e t .

HUNT.

BY JEAN
INGELOW.
Fated t o b e Free.
BY HENRY JAMES, Jun.
Confidence.
BY HARRIETT
JA Y.
T h e Dark Colleen.
T h e Queen o f C o n n a u g h t .
BY HENRY
KINGSLEY.
Oakshott Castle.
Number S e v e n t e e n .
BY E. LYNN
LINTON.
P a t r i c i a Kemball.
T h e A t o n e m e n t of Learn Oundas..
T h e World Well Lost.
Under w h i c h Lord P
With a Silken T h r e a d .
T h e Rebel of t h e Family.
"My L o v e ! "
BY JUSTIN MCCARTHY,
M.P.
Dear Lady Disdain.
T h e W a t e r d a l e Neighbours.
My Enemy's D a u g h t e r .
A Fair S a x o n .
Liniey Rochford,
Miss M i s a n t h r o p e .
Donna Q u i x o t e .
BY GEORGE
MACDONALD.
Paul Faber, S u r g e o n .
T h o m a s Wingfold, C u r a t e .
BY MRS.
MACDONELL.
Quaker C o u s i n s .
BY KATHARINE
T h e Evil Eye.

j

S.
MACQUOID.
Lost Rose,

BY W. H.
MALLOCK.
T h e New Republic.

PICCADILLY

CHEAP POPULAR N O V E L S ,
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continued—

BY FLORENCE
MARRYAT.
Open! Sesame !
A H a r v e s t o f Wild O a t s .
A Little S t e p s o n .
Fighting t h e Air.
W r i t t e n in Fire.
BY JEAN
MIDDLEMASS.
T o u c h a n d Go. | Mr. Dorillion.
BY D. CHRISTIE
MURRAY.
A Life's A t o n e m e n t .
A Model Father.
BY MRS.
OLIPHANT.
Whiteladies.
BY MRS. ROBERT
O'REILLY.
Phosbe's F o r t u n e s .
BY
OUIDA.
LIBRARY E D I T I O N S of OUIDA'S N O V E L S

may be had in crown Svo, cloth extra, at
5s. each.
Held in Bondage. Pascarel.
TwoLlttleWooders
Strathmore.
Shoes.
Chandos.
Under T w o Flags. Signa.
In a Winter City..
Idalia.
Ariadne.
Cecil CastleFriendship.
maine.
Moti'i,
Tricotrln.
PIpistrello.
Puck.
A Village C o m Folic Farlne.
mune.
A Dog of Flanders.
BY JAMES
PAYN.
Lost Sir Massing- Gwendoline's Harvest.
berd.
A Perfect Trea- Like Father, Like
Son.
sure.
Bentinck's T u t o r . A Marine Residence.
Murphy's Master.
A C o u n t y Family. Married B e n e a t h
Him.
At Her Mercy.
M i r k Abbey.
A W o m a n ' s VenNot Wooed, b u t
geance.
Won.
Cecil's T r y s t ,
£ 2 0 0 Reward.
plyffards of CiyfTe L e s s Black t h a n
T h e Family ScapeWe're Painted.
grace.
By Proxy.
Foster Brothers.
Under One RoofFound Dead.
High S p i r i t s .
B e s t o f H u s b a n d s Carlyon's Year.
Walter's Word.
A Confldentlal
Halves.
Agent.
Fallen F o r t u n e s .
Some
Private
What He C o s t Her
Views.
H u m o r o u s S t o r i e s From Exile.
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CHEAP POPULAR NOVELS,

continued—

BY EDGAR A. POE.
T h e Mystery of Marie Roget.
BY E. C. PRICE.
Valentina.
BY CHARLES
READE.
£t is Never Too Late t o Mend.
Hard Cash.
Peg Wofflngton.
Christie Johnstone.
Griffith Gaunt.
Put Yourself in His Place.
T h e Double Marriage.
Love Me Little, Love Me Long.
Foul Play.
T h e Cloister and t h e H e a r t h
The Course of T r u e Love.
Autobiography of a Thief.
A Terrible T e m p t a t i o n .
The Wandering Heir.
A Simpleton.
A Woman-Hater.
Readiana.
BY MRS.
RIDDELL.
Her IVIother's Darling.
BY BAYLE
ST. JOHN.
A Levantine Family.
BY GEORGE AUGUSTUS
SALA.
Gaslight and Daylight.
B y JOHN SA UNDERS.
Bound t o t h e Wheel.
One Against t h e World.
Guy Waterman.
The Lion in t h e P a t h .
The Two Dreamers.
BY ARTHUR
SKETCHLEY.
A. Match in t h e Dark.
BY T. W.
SPEIGHT.
The Mysteries of Heron Dyke.
BY R. A.
STERNDALE.
T h e Afghan Knife.
BY BERTHA
THOMAS.
Cressida.
| Proud Maisie
T h e Violin-Player.

BY CHATTO

&•

WINDUS.

CHEAP POPULAR N O V E L S , continued—

BY WALTER
THORNBURY.
T a l e s f o r t h e Marines.
BY T. ADOLPHUS
TROLLOPE.
Diamond C u t D i a m o n d .
BY ANTHONY
TROLLOPE.
T h e Way We Live Now.
T h e American S e n a t o r .
BY MARK
TWAIN.
T o m Sawyer.
An Idle Excursion.
A Pleasure Trip o n t h e C o n t i n e t
of Europe.
BY SARAH
TYTLER.
What S h e Came Through,
BY LADY

WOOD.

Sabina.
BY EDMUND
Castaway.
T h e Forlorn Hope.
Land a t Last.

Y.iTES.

ANONYMOUS
Paul Ferroll.
Why Paul Ferroll Killed h i s Wife.
Fcap. Svo, picture covers. Is. each.
JefF Briggs's Love S t o r y . By BRET
HARTE.

T h e T w i n s of Table Mountain. By
BRET HARTE.

Mrs. Gainsborough's D i a m o n d s . By
J U L I A N tiAWTHORNE,

Kathleen Mavourneen, By Author
of " That Lass o' Lowrie's."
Lindsay's Luck. By the Author of
" That Lass o' Lowrie's."
P r e t t y Polly Pemberton. By the
Author of " That Lass o' Lowrie's."
T r o o p i n g with Crows.
By Mrs,
PIRKIS.

T h e Professor's Wife.
GRAHAM.
A D o u b l e Bond,

By LEONARD

By LINDA VILLARL

Estrher's Glove. By R. E. FRANCILLON.
T h e Garden t h a t Paid t h e Rent.
By T O M JERROLD,

J, OGDEN AND CO., PRINTERS, I 7 2 , S T . JOHN STREET,

t.Q.

BENNETT'S WATCHES.
65 & 6 4 , C H E A F S I D E .

aUNDRED G U I N E A P R E S E N T A T I O N W A T C H & C H A I N .
P^JJ^ET^s FINEST GOLD CHRONOMETER, fully engraved with Arms and
iMcription, and handsome Standard Goi.D CHAIN, specially prepared for
Preseitation to Chairmen of Public Boards and Professional Men, Safe
ind free by post.
—
^^
In return for a £io Note, free and sale per post, one of

BENNETT'S LADIES' GOLD WATCHES, perfect

for time, beauty, and -workmanship, with Keyless action, airtight, damp-tight, and dust-tight,—65, Cheapside, London.
3old Chains at Manufacturers' Prices, Post Office Order, JOHN BENNETT.

iennett's Gold Presentation Watches, 10 Guineas, 20 Guineas,
30 Guineas, 40 Guineas.

Bennett's Ladies' Gold Keyless Watches, from 10 Guineas,
iennett's Silver Watches, with Keyless action, from 4 Guineas.
Iennett's Half C h r o n o m e t e r s , compensated for variations of Temperature, with Improved Keyless action, from 20 Guitieas.

Iennett's 18-carat Hall-marked Chains and Choice Jewellery.
Free and safe for Post Office Order,
'0 CLOCK P U R C H A S E R S , — J O H N BENNETT having just completed
great alterations in his Clock Show-Rooms is enabled to offer to Purchasers t h e M o s t E x t e n s i v e Stock i n L o n d o n , comprising ci«ck«
for the Drawing, and Dining-rooms, and Presentation, of the highest
quality and newest designs.

JOHN BENNETT,
Tatch and Clock Manufacturer, 65 & 64, Cheapside.

THE LATEST

NOVELTY

INDIANA

FOR LADIES'

DRESSES.

25s. per DRESS of 8 yards,
44 in. wide.
PATTERNS
POST FREE.

AS SUPPLIED TO
AND OTHER MEMBERS OF THE

aaogal iFamilg ana ^rtstocrace.

CLOTH,

I N V E N T E D A N D M A D E SOLELY BY

REGISTERED.

JAS. SPENCE & CO., St. Paul's Churchyard.
50 Beautiful New Colourings, Black Indiana makes a n '
Exquisite Dress f o r Deep o r Complimentary M o u r n i n g ,

REGISTERED TRADE MARK.

CAUTION.—Bewai-e of Piracies and Imitations.
SPENCE'S
is Ike only genuine
Resisttred
Cloth. 25i' per Dress.
The cheaper Cloths advertised are very
in/trier
quality.
Patterns pest free.
•

OPINIONS O F T H E PRESS,
The. Queen aays:—" The I n d i a n a Cloth would be suitable where light weight, graceful, soft drapery
and good coloiiring a r e required."
t h e lighter shades for evening w e a r ; it can be
" T h e ' I n d i a n a / whether employed alone or
trimmed with plush, velvet, velveteen, or watered
in combination with velveteen, silk, satin, or
or moire silk, and, being made in all new shades,
Burah, will make essentially ladylike a n d elegant
t h e r e will be no difficulty in finding plush and
as well aa serviceable dresses."—ie Follet.
other materials t o match it, I n d i a n a Cloth also
'* I t is light a n d yet warm, very soft and strong,
looks exceedingly stylijh made u p as a8kirt,'and
a n d is suited for wear a t a n y time throughout
worn with a corsat^e of the n e w rich plush of
the year. T h e colours a r e extremely beautiful,
t h e same shade. The I n d i a n a Cloth also makes
a n d a large diversity of t h e quieter t i n t s , tones,
u p admirably as a Princess tunic or polonaise."
a n d shades are obtained, together w i t h t h e pecu—Myra's
Journal.
liar range of rich b u t sober colours known as
" The n a m e of t h e n e w cloth is I n d i a n a , or
lesthetic."—The Lady's Pictorial, Sept. 17,1881.
Oriental Ciishmere. I t is made solely by Messrs.
" I n d i a n a Cloth looks of more value t h a n twice
Spence, and is light, warm, and highly refined
Its cost, which is only 25*. '-^T a n 8-yard length,
in texture, just tlte kind of material a gentle44 i n . wide."—27« Baazar, J-y<:r-:inge, and Mart.
woman loves t o wear. T h e purity of t h e wool
makes the tints of colours very soft a n d hean'* Indiana Cloth is alic/nthef •- c h a r m i n g a n d
tiful."—Sylvia's Journal.
useful material for waJfe'ajr cn-",ume8, and J n
PATTt'i^^^ I'OST F R E E t o ANY P A R T O F T H E G L O B E .

76^ 77, 7 8 and 79, St. Paul's Churchyard, London,

DAL
ESTABLISHED

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY.

ONE OF THE LARGEST MANUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS, & RETAILERS OF

MANTLES,JAGKETS,DOLIVIANS&ULSTERS
IN

THE UNITED KINGDOM.

T/ie latest Novelties of French, German, and English
at Moderate Prices, always on view at

Production,

h. BTEGALL^B ESTABLISHMHHTHBrompton Road,
LONDON.
Edgware Road,
LONDON,
Edgware Road,
LONDON.
Tottenham Court Road,
LONDON.
Newington Causeway,
LONDON,
High Street, Shoreditoh,
LONDON,
The Promenade, Camberwell
LONDON,
Road,
MANCHESTER,;
21, Oldham Street,
MANCHESTER.
63, Deansgate,
69, High Street, .& 1, Union Street, B I R M I N G H A M .
BIRMINGHAM.
74,
B u l l ?••-.?'•
SOUTHAMPTON,
149, High . ya«a

11, 13, & 15,
162,
184a,
123 & 124,
21 & 2 3 ,
91 & 9 3 ,
87,

ALL

GOODS ARE .boLD AT MODERATE
PRICES,
EXCHANGED
IF NOT
APPROVED,

AND

SCo i . 1 . f. tin | r i n « et Wales.
, BY

APPOINTMENT.

tvinh:!. LANG-TRY writes:-—

,:

" I have much pleasure in stating that;
I have used your SOAP for some time,i
and PEEFEB IT TO ANY OXHIUR." ^

o

T

A. & F,; PEARS,

•

Qi. GREAT R U I S K H ST., W,C^

